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He good Reception a Volume of 

the like Conferences appears to 

have found laft year by the fpee- 

dy diftribution of the Copies, 

hath given encouragement to 

the Veifion and Publication of 

this ; wherein I allure my felf 

— the Readers will not find them- 
ieives worfe entertain’d at the fecond Courfe then they 

were at the hiftj the Queftions here being proportion 

nably more Philosophical, and chofen from fuel, Subiefls 

as are molt mquird into at this day by the Curious of 

our own Nation, who undoubtedly will find fome con¬ 

tentment (if not fatisfa<3ion)in reading what the Virtuofi 

of our Neighbour-Nation have difeours’d touching 

thofe Matters. I have often heard it fpoken to the Com¬ 

mendation of an Eminent Peer in the laft Reign That 

for an hour or two together he made the mod agreeable 

Convention in the World ; but if, upon parting 

any one of the Company happened to refletf upon what 

he had heard, he could not remember the Icaft particu¬ 
lar pal]age, laving that he had fpent fuch a portion of 

Time very cielicioufly. ’Twas a happy Faculty for the 

Man ; for he did his bufinefs by it, and partly ow'd his 

r romotion to this Talent. Khali pronounce no other- 

v ile upon him but thus, That perhaps (as Tnlly faid in 

a m°it a like cafe) lie was a better Gallant than a Wife 

Man fiiould be : At leaft, this way of confuming Time 

argued a great Difeafe in Mens Minds, when they could 

be contented to feed upon Air, and were fo fqueamilh 

as not to be able to bear the wholfom Diet of folid Dif- 

courle. Tis too apparent that the fame Humor is ftill 

a 2 predominant 



"Z^^ThTthefeour days, wherein Gaming makes 

Ihe whole Converfe amongft the Gentry, who,like rap 

...>1,1..:,, »g»w !>«■» 
^<gS!S^Si£SSL ” 

S tlXg. to furniih «5k »*« Fkbeism.Tbu, we 
““SI!;, Ltend to be Reafonable Creatures i * 

true and folid Reafon is almoft as obfeurely difcernable 
„ our Commerce, as Senfe and Motion are in Sponges 
'a oifters. But *ti» hop’d the better praStce of fome 
Excellent Perfons amongft our feives may contr.bu ^ 

much to the Reformation of this , and to p 
ward, it cannot but do fome good (by exciting us o 

emulation J to fee Wk“e 
Gentlemen of France, to whole txceue 
World is beholden for thefe Conferences. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

CONFERENCES. 
-- 

Part II. 

- • •; ? ■. ; • ;o 7. .. :l U) :: ; ; f 

CONFERENCE CL 
.« -• v ^ r.rO ")• * Z!~ '* • ST'. ‘ 1 • 

I. Ojf Sleep, and how long it ought to he. 11. Which 

is the jlrongejl thing in the World. 

Nature is the Principle of Motion, fo (he is I. 
alfo of Reft and Sleep 3 which is the ceflation Of Sleep,and 

of the aftions of an -Animal, to whom alone it bojvlong if 

hath been alligned, in regard no other Crea.-ott&H t0 f" 
ture belides becomes weary in its Operations : 
For all Animals, even the loweft degree of In¬ 

fers, ileep j although fuch who have hard eyes and (bales, deep 
more obfeurely then the reft 3 and Birds more lightly , then 
four-footed Beafts which fuck, becaufe they have a lefs and dry¬ 
er Brain, and confequently lefs need deep, whole u(e is to 
moiften and refrefh that part. Hence Man, having of all Ani¬ 
mals the largeft Brain, hath alfo need of the longeft deep, which 
ought to be about feven hours. Wherefore I cannot but won¬ 
der that Plato, in his firft Book of Laws,would have his Citizens 
rife in the night to fall to their ordinary employments ; for this 
difturbing of their reft were the way to make a Common¬ 
wealth of Fools-, the Brain, by watchings acquiring a hot and 
dry intemperature, which begets igneous fpirits, whofe mobility 
not permitting the Mind to confider the fpecies imprels’d upon 
them , is the caufe of finfteady and impetuous fallies of the 
Mind 5 as, on the contrary, deep too exceftive fills the ventricles 
of the Brain (wherein the Soul exercifes her Faculties) with 
abundance of vapours and humidities, which offufeating and 
troubling the (pecies, the Mind thereby becomes (lothful and 
dull. 
r M J ’ 1 4*rj J 'if) * i > ' ■ j d i -1 > ' i ; 

The fecond (aid. That Privations are underftood by their 
Habits 3 and therefore Sleep, which is a privation of Senfe, can- 

A not 



Thilo/opbical Conferences 

not be better known than by the fun&ions of the outward Sca¬ 
les which fo long as an Animal exercifes it is faid to be awake, 
•md to deep when it ceafes to employ the fame. And being ben- 
Nation is perform’d by means of the animal Spirits, refin’d out of 
the natural and vital, and fent from the Brain into the Senfones, 
which Spirits receive the fpeciesof the fenfible objeft, and carry 
it to the Inward Senfe, the common Arbiter and Judg pt all ex¬ 
ternal obietts 5 hence, when thofe Spirits happen to fail, or the 
Common Senfe is bound up, the other external Senfes cannot 
difcharge their offices: Upon which account the Philofopher- 
have defin’d Sleep, The ligation of the Firjl Senfe 5 or, The reft oj 

the Spirits and Blood: And the Phyfitians, The cejfatton of aU out¬ 

ward Senfes for the health and repofe of an Animal, hereby di- 
ftinguifhing it from the cefi'ation of the outward Senles m 
Swoonings, Falling-ficknefs, Apoplexie, Lethargy, arus. 
Coma, and fuch forts of morbifick and preternatural .Lleep, 
produc’d by caufes afring rather by an occult and fommferous 
property,then by excefs of cold or moifrureotherwffie Winter, 
Ice, and the coldeft things, fhould caufe deep} Wine, Annis, 
Opium, Henbane, and abundance of hot Medicaments, fhould 
not be Narcotick, as experience evinces them to be. But natu¬ 
ral deep is produc’d by vapours elevated from the.alimcntsinto 
the brain y which moreover performing in us the office of a 
Ventofe or Cupping-glafs, draws to it felf thofe humid vapours, 
condenfes them by"its coldnefs, and refolves them into a gentle 
dew which falling upon the rile or beginning of the Nerves 
obdrufts the paOage to the animal Spirits, the inftruments ofc 
Senfation and voluntary Motion, which it hinders $ though not 
Motion, fo much as Senfation f becaufe the Nerves of the hin¬ 
der part of the Brain, deftinated to Motion, being harder, do 
not fo eafily imbibe thofe vapours, as thofe of the fore-part, de¬ 
ftinated to Senfation : But when the Heat and Spirits, whereo 
there had been an abfumption, are again Efficiently repair d, 
they move anew toward the Brain,where they refolve thofe dews 
which flopp’d the paffage, and hindred the commerce of the 
vital Spirits with the animal 5 whereupon we naturally and 
without violence awake: Solikewife, the violence of an extnn- 
ftcal obieft importunately ftriking the external Senfes, obliges 
the Soul to fend other Spirits to the affiftance of the few remain- 
ing therein, and which before this fupply apprehend obje&s on¬ 

ly confufedly. c . , 
The Third Laid, Sleep is not the Quiefcence of the animal 

Spirits ^ forthefeare active, and form Dreams whilft we Deep 3 
nor of the vital, which have no relaxation or reft fo long as the 
Animal hath life ^ much lefs of the natural, Nutrition being per¬ 
form’d beft during fleep, which is the caufe why fleeping fat¬ 
tens. Neither is the Brain’s humidity the caufe of fleep, as ’tis 
commonly held 5 but the defeft of vital heat in the Heart, in a 
Efficient degree for performing the functions of the outward 

^ 
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Senfes. Moreover the fudden feizing and abruption of fleep, 
which we obferve; cannot be produc’d but by a very movable 
caufe, fuch as the grofs Vapour of aliments is not 5 but the Vital 
heat is, being Carried into all parts of the body in an inftant 
Whence it is that we obferve the fame to be more pale during 
fleep, (*as having lefs of the faid heat) than during Evigilatiom 

The Fourth faid. That indeed the adequate caufe of fleep is 
not a vapour arifing from the aliments, fince It is procur’d by 
abundance of other caufes, which produce no evaporation } as 
Wearinefs, Mufique, Silence, and Darknefs: Neither is it the 
above-mentioned deficience of Vital Heat, which indeed is ne- 
ceflary to the Organs,inafmuch as they are endu’d with life, but 
not to make them capable of fenfe £ there being fufficient in 
them eyen during fleep, when the parts dre found hot enough 
Tor Senfation, if heat were the caufe thereof, as it is not: But 
the right caufe confifts in the Animal Spirits, for which, as being 
the nobleft inftruments of the Body, I conceive there is a par- 
ticular faculty in the Brain,which adminiftersand governs them^ 
fending them to the Organs, when there is need of them } and 
caufing them to return back,in order to be reftor’d and fUppli’d : 
As there is a particular faculty in the Heart, over-ruling and 
moving the Vital Spirits as it pleafes S fometimes diffufing them 
outwards in Joy, Anger, and Shame } fometimes caufing them 
to retreat, in order to fuccour the Heart in Sadnefs, Grief, and 
Fear. 

The Fifth faid, The Empire of Slfeep, whom Orpheus calls 
King of Gods and Men, is fo fweet, that Not to be of its party 
is to be an enemy to Nature: *’Tis the charm of all griefs both of 
body and mind * and was given to man,not only for the tefrelh- 
ment of both, but chiefly for the liberty of the Soul $ becaufe 
it makes both the Mafter and the Slave, the poor and the rich 
equal: ’Tisa fign of health in young people, and caufes a good 
conftitutibn of Brain, ftrengthning the fame,and rendring all the 
functions of the mind more vigorous 5 whence came the filing. 
That the Nzght gives couufeli } becaufe then the Mind is freed 
from the tyranny of the Senfes,* it reafons more folidly, and its 
operations are fo much the more perfect as they are more inde¬ 
pendent on matter y and *twas during the repole of fleep that 
molt of the Extalies and prophetical Vifions happened to the 
Saints. Moreover frequent fleep is a fign of a very good nature: 
For being conciliated only by the benignity of a temper mode¬ 
rately hot and moift, the Sanguine and Phlegmatick, whole hu¬ 
mour is moft agreeable, are more inclined thereunto than the 
Bilious and Melancholly, in regard of their heat and drinels, 
which refolve and diflipate the animal Spirits, as a vapourous 
humidity hinders their effufion,' by the obftruttion which ic 
caufeth in the original of the Nerves} or, which is moft proba¬ 
ble, becaufe the clouds of thole vapours occupying the ventri¬ 
cles of the Brain, by their humidity moiften and relax the ani- 

A 2 mal 
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mal Spirits, which remain immovable till they be deliver’d 
from the importunity of thofe vapours} which moreover more 
eafily afcending, when the Body is at reft, it happens that Sleep 
is frequently caus’d, not only by watchings, cares, labour, bath¬ 
ing, heat, and other things which difiipate the Spirits 5 but alfo 
by founds, gentle murmurs of water, fri&ions, and motions, fi- 
lence, and darknefs } unlefs we had rather fay. That the animal 
Spirits, being moft fubtle and luminous bodies, retire inwards 
during the darknefs, which is contrary to them. 

The Sixth faid. That Sleep being not only a depravation but 
a total privation of aftions, fince a thing exifts but fo far as it 
atts 5 at the fame proportion that we love our own Being, we 
ought to hate Sleep, and love Watching. The great George Ca- 

firiot, the Icourge of the Turks, never dept more then two 
hours} and the Poets had reafon to term Sleep, The Image of 

Deaths which the Scripture alfo expredes by Sleeping. As there¬ 
fore Death is to be avoided as much as poflible, fo alio ought 
Sleep, were it not that both of them,being inevitable evils, all 
we can do is to keep as far off them, and fuffer our felves to be 
led as little to them, as may be. The Poets themfelves feem 
willing to imprint in us a horror of Sleep, when they feign it the 
Son of Hell or Erebus, and Night, the brother of Death, the 
father of Morpheus, and that his Palace was amidft the dark¬ 
nefs of the Cimmerians. Moreover, the moft imperfeft Animals 
lleep more then others, which is the reafon Zoophytgs^ or Plant- 
animals, as the Sponge, Coral, and Oifters, deep continually 5 
Snails, and foine Flys, three or four months 5 Bears, longer then 
other Animals y and amongft thdfe. Birds, as partaking more 
of the nature of Heaven, lleep lefs then four-footed Beafts: A 
Child, fo long as it approaches a beftial life in its Mothers belly, 
and for the firft years, deeps more than when ’tis grown to Man¬ 
hood 5 and being again become by Age a Child, deeps more than 
formerly, till he comes to the laft deep of death, which reduces 
him to nothing. Women, phlegmatick perfons, drunkards, 
and block-heads,deep more then Men,iober, and witty perfons. 
For we are no more to refer to the abufe of thefe Times in 
deeping very much, then to other Vices of the Age} amongft 
the'reft, Idlenefs, Eating and Drinking, wherein there is none 
fober at this day but exceed their juft meafure. 

11. Upon the Second point it was faid, That Strength, as well as 
Which is the moft other things in the World, hath not an abfolute but only a 
JlrongeJi relative Being, a thing being called ftrong, in comparifon of 

i]wni?the others wh5ch are lefs Thus AnUus was ftron? in refPea of 
all other men } but weak, compared to Hercules: And as Achil¬ 

les was invulnerable in every other part laving the heel} lo Na¬ 
ture leems to have left in us a certain weaknefs and defedt in 
fome parts, wherein fome are more tender then others: So that 
’tis hard to find one thing alike powerful towards all men, fince 

by 
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by reafon of our feveral inclinations every one is differently af¬ 
fected : The Ambitious will hold for Honours 3 the Amorous, 
for Women 3 the Drinker, for Wine 3 and Truth, which in the 
Scripture was judg’d ftrongeft by King Darius, who propos’d the 
prefent Problem to his four Courtiers, would poffibly be 
deemed theweakeftin the Judgment of the moft 3 for to them 
that fhould take her part, the fame queftion might be put which 
Pilate ask’d our Lord, What is Truth } It is fo frequently dis¬ 
guis’d by lying, in moral matters $ foinvelop’d in darknefs, arid 
fubjed to the deceit of our Senfes in natural things, that as it is 
theleaft underftood, fo we may fay *tis theleaft follow’d 3 our 
inclinations never tending towards an unknown objed. The 
ftrongeft thing therefore is" that which hath moft power to in¬ 
cline our Will towards it felf > which Will following thecoun- 
fel of the Underftanding, as again this ads not but by the fpe- 
cies wherewith the Imagination fupplies it, ’tis to the Imagina¬ 
tion that I afcribe the greateft ftrength in the world 3 fince all 
other things borrow all their power from the Imagination, by the 
opinion of Honour, Profit, and Pleafure, which that Faculty 
makes us conceive therein 3 and, on the contrary, the fame Ima¬ 
gination ruines and deftroys the force of all things accounted the 
moft powerful, whilft it eonfiders them with a different biafs i 
’Tis by it that one abhors nothing more then Women, whom fo 
many others idolatrize : Pleafures, Honours, Riches, and all the 
Goods of Fortune, are but fo many crofles and punifhments to 
thofe who have conceiv’d an averfion againft them : Death it 
felf, as terrible as it is, oftentimes is defpis’d and fought after out 
of a powerful confideration of Honour 5 this too being nothing 
elfo but a Fancy, magnifi’d by the opinion rais’d of it in the 
world: Even Virtue draws all her power from Imagination 
alone 3 for many a one thinks he embraces her quite naked, 
whilft, like Ixionb he embraces nothing but a cloud and a phan- 
tafm,and yet is as well fatisffd with this as if he had a perfed fru* 
ition of her. 

The Second faid, That thefolution of this Problem depends 
upon the underftanding of the term [streugth~],: If it be taken 
for a certain quality and power which renders things adive,that 
tnuft be the ftrongeft thing in the world which ads with moft ef¬ 
ficacy and power upon the moft excellent things: But forafmuch 
as there are as many forts of agents,as there are degrees of Being 
in Nature, in Morals, and in Tranfcendants, and we may com¬ 
pare things together which are of a different genus 3 yet there 
beihg no congruity and proportion but between thofe which 
are of the fame fpecies, ’tis hard to know abfolutely which is 
the ftrongeft thing, fince every one hath a vertue wholly peculi¬ 
ar, becaufe it hath a proper nature, which is the principle and 
caufe of the diverfity of motions and adions. According to 
which diftindion I am of opinion. That of agents purely natu- 
tal Fire is the ftrongeft, fince it alters and deftroys all natural 

Bodies 3 
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Bodies ^ and its quality3 Heat, is the moft adive of all. Amongft 
living things Man is the ftrongeft, inafmuch as he renders himfelf 
mafter of all the fierceft Animals, which he knows how either 
to fubdueor tame. Amongft men Kings are the ftrongeft, fince 
they difpofe of our Goods, Lives, and Wills. Moral agents are 
different in force and adivity, according to the divers conftitu- 
tion of fubjeds upon which they ad, and make a different im- 
preffion. Honefty alone ads upon very few fpirits } Pleafures, 
upon moft} Intereft, upon all: Neverthelefs fince they ad only 
by the opinion which they produce either of an honeft, profi¬ 
table, or delightful Good, this Opinion and Imagination muft 
be the ftrongeft of all moral agents. Amongft the adions of the 
Imagination,which are the Paffions,that of Love is the ftrongeft, 
becaufe it ferves for a foundation to all the reft^it being true,that 
we fear,defire,and hate nothing, but fo far as we love fbme other 
thing $ fo that he who can be free from this Pafiion, would be 
exempt from all others. Amongft Tranfcendents Truth is 
ftrongeft j not that which is ill defin’d. The conformity of our 
ZJnderJianding rpith the thing known 5 fince there are things above 
us which furpafs the reach of our capacity, and yet ceafe not to 
be true: But this Truth is a property and affedion of Entity, 
wherewith it is convertible} and, confequently, cannot be truly 
defin’d, no more then the other Tranfcendents} fince a Defini¬ 
tion requires a Genus,which being fuperiour,and more common, 
cannot be aflign’d to Entity, or Truth, which is the fame with 
Entity} otherwife there fhould be fomething more general then 
Entity 5 which is abfurd. And although the nature of this 
Truth is not diftindly known, neverthelefs the virtue of its ef- 
feds is very fenfible^ for it ads everywhere, and in all; ye.u 
above the ftrongeft things in the world, whofe adions depend 
upon the verity of their Eflence, which they fuppofe. And as 
this Verity is the Principle of the adions of all Agents, ic \\ is 
the End and Firft Mover,which gives rife to all their inclinations, 
whereby they all tend towards one Good, which is nothing tile 
but Truth, which gives weight and value to Goodncfs .* But the 
force of Verity appears principally in that it ads upon the moft 
excellent thing in the World, to wit, the Underftanding, which 
it convinces by its light, wherewith it extorts confent, and this 
fo much the more as the Underftanding is perfect * as we fee in! 
theUnderftandingsof the Wife and Learned, who more eafily 
fuffer tfiemfelves to be overcome by Truth, than the Vulgar 5 
and in thofe of Angels and Intelligences, who likewife yield to 
Truth. And becaufe Verity and Entity are the fame thiiig,' 
therefore Godi, who poflefles Entity Originally, is alfo the Prime 
Verity, which our Lord attributes to himfelf in the Gofpel,! 
when he faith. That he fa the Truth and the Life. For whereas 
Truth is oft-times altered and clouded in the world, and fre¬ 
quently produces Hatred, the moft infamous of all Pafftons, tis 
a defed not found but in diffoiute Spirits, who cannot fupport 
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the brightnefs of it, and hate its light becaufe it difcovers their 
faults: Yea,even when men contradid the Truth,and follow the 
deprav’d motions of their mod diforderly Paffions, ’tis allway* 
under an appearance of Goodnefs and Truth. But if thefha- 
dow and appearance alone of Truth, hath fo great an Empire 
over our minds, as is feen in the mod erroneous Opinions, which 
never want followers 5 with more juft reafon muft it felf, when 
known, be invincible, and the ftrongeft thing in the World. 

In conclufion, were propos’d amongft the ftrongeft things. 
Time, which confumes all j Death, which overthrows all the 
Powers of the Earth j Place, which embraces all in it felf j and 
Neceffity, fo potent that it is not fubjed to any Law, but gives 
the fame to all other things,which cannot avoid its Empire > in- 
fomuchthat the Ancients efteem’d the Gods themfelves not ex¬ 
empted from it, but fubjed to the neceffity of a Deftiny. 

CONFERENCE CII. 

I. Of the Gorvt. 11. Which Condition is moji 

expedient for the acquisition of Wifedom, 
Riches or Poverty ? 

THe Gowt, (Tailed Arthritis> or Morbus Articularh') is the p 
general name of all aches of the Joynts caus’d by fluxion. Of the Goat, 

which gave it the name of Gowt 5 and is different, according to 
the divers connexions of the Bones, and the Parts which it af- 
flids, being term’d Vodagra in the Feet, Chiragra in the Hand, 
and the Ifchiatick ach (by the vulgar, Schiatica) in the Hip. 
Neverthelefs every Articular Pain is not the Gowt, as appears by 
Contufions, Luxations, Wounds, and the Pains of Women after 
Child-birth} in Virgins after their Evacuation ? and in Bodies in- 
feded with the French Difeafe : But'tis a Grief of the Parts in¬ 
du’d with fenfe which are about the Joynts, accompanied fome- 
times with fwelling, and caus’d by the fluxion of a (harp and fe- 
rous humour, tranfmitted out of the Veins and Arteries, into 
thofe Parts whofe motion it hinders 5 and becaufe the Feet are 
moft remote from the fource of heat, therefore Nature common¬ 
ly drives thither the matter of this Malady, whereunto they 
are more difpos’d then other Parts, as well by reafon of their 
compofition of Nerves, Tendons, Veins, Arteries, Membranes, 
and Ligaments, fpermatick and cold parts, as of their continu¬ 
al motion, which gives occafion to the fluxion: Hence the 
Gowt begins ulually at the Feet, efpecially at the great Toe, 
whofe motion is greateft * which hinders not but that it begins 
too in the Hand, Knee, and Hip, and fometimes in the Sides 5 and 
if the matter abound, fometimes it feizes upon the Joynts with 

fuel* 
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fuch violence as would make Nature fuccumbe, were the fits 
continual, and not periodical asthey are; giving to femean 
interval of a year 5 to others, of fix months, or Ids, according 
as there needs time for collefting the humour in thofe parts. 
The caufe of this vehement pain is the acrimony of the corro- 
five and mordicant humour, which makes a foliation of the parts, 
whofe coldnefs renders this evil almoft incurable, and makes it 
laft fourty daysS the pain not being appeafable,faving when the 
caufe which produces it isrefolv’d, whereunto the coldness o 

itsfubieft is not proper. . „ r cc. . 
The Second faid, That in the Gowt, as in all forts of r luxions, 

four things are to be confider’d > the Matter which flows the 
Place whence it tones, the Way by which it pafle* and the 
Parts upon which it falls. As for the firft, the Gowt hath toe 
Matter-, not being, as fome hold, a Ample Intemfern^ which 
could not fubfift fo long, nor caufe fuch pungent pains, much 
lefs a tumour, as it happens fometimes in the part affixed, which 
cannot proceed but from the affluence of Matter: 1 his Matter 
fome affirm to be Wind, or Flatuofity, with as little reafon * for 
then it might eafily be refolv’d, and would caufe only a pain ot 

diftenfion." Moft hold that his the four Humours, arguing imm 

the diverlity of Symptomes of this Difeafe, and the various 
manner of curing 5 fome being eas’d by hot Aliments and Medi¬ 
caments, others by cold : And laftly, from the different colour 
of the tumours, appearing fometimes red, white, or of looie 
other colour, by reafon of the blood, phlegm, or other humours 
which produc’d them: But though a very acute pain ffiafin 
this malady, as it doth in all others, attraft the humours which 
abound in the body, and fo caufe a tumour 5 yet this humour 
which makes the inflation, cannot be the caufe ot the Gowt5 
iince at the beginning, and before the parts are inflated, the 
pains are very great*, but ceafe and diminilh upon the appearing 
of the Tumour. Some have held it to be Blood alone-, others. 
Melancholy * fome, Bile, in regard of its mobility and adivity 5 
many, following the authority of Fernelivs, that tis a cold, 
phlegm a tick,. and ferous humour , and that every Gowt is 
cold^ Mercurials obferving that Blood could not canle idda 
great pains, that Melancholy was too heavy and thick to he 
aftive, Bile too fubtile to defeend, and Phlegm too cold to excise 
fuch pungent pains and fudden motions, which cannot proceed 
from a cold caufe 3 conceiv’d it was Phlegm mingled with Bile, 
the latter ferving as a Vehicle to the former, and that former to 
precipitate and make this latter defeend. Some others,confer- 
ling their ignorance, acknowledge on ny void goutte, that 
they fee not a jot in this Matter * referring this Difealc to occult 
and malignant caufes, ading by an unknovvn property, as con¬ 
tagious and venemous difeafes do. I conceive it to be a fait, tu¬ 

mour, fubtile, and picquant, partaking of the nature ot ‘Sa ts, 

which are all corrofive > which acrimony and mordacity ot this 
;' . humour 
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humour is caus’d by the Salt or Tartar contain’d in its fub- 
ftance, or deriv’d to the Aliments (whereof the humours are 
produc’d) from the Earth, which is full of fuch Salt, Nitrous, or 
Tartareous Spirits, without which it would be unfruitful and 
barren, as is (een in Earth whence Saltpeter is extracted, which 
can never .produce any thing. This Nitrous Spirit being all 
drawn out of the Earth by the Plants which ferve us for food 
and not being tameable by our heat, much lefs convertible into 
our fubftance (for an Animal is nourifh’d with what is fweet, and 
hath had life, wherewith thefe Mineral Spirits were never pro¬ 
vided ) if the natural Faculty be ftrong, it expells them with the 
other unprofitable Excrements of the firft concoftion, and Urine 
and Sweat 5 and fometimes forms the Stone in the Kidneys,Blad¬ 
der, or other Parts: But if it happens, either through the weak- 
nefs of the expulfive Faculty, or the quality of the Matter, or 
(bine other defeft,that this Tartareous Spirit is not expell’d, then 
it iscarry’d with the Blood into the Parts, and being unfit for 
nutrition, tranfpires by the Pores, if it be lubtil enough, or 
elfe, in cafe it be thick, and cannot be refolv’d, flows back into 
the great Veflels, and thence into the Joynts, where fometimes 
’tis coagulated into knots and grits, and turn’d into a hard mat¬ 
ter, like chalk orplaifter, (which (hews, that the four Humours 
are not the matter thereof, fince the fame do notfuppurate) ren¬ 
dering then the Gowt incurable, and the Reproach of Phyfi- 
ans, becaufe they find no Cure for it 5 no more than for that of 
old Men, thofe who have a dry Belly, and who live diforderly : 
But ’tis curable, faith Hippocrates, in young people, in fuch as 
havenogrittsor hardnefles form’d in the joints, thofe who are 
laborious, obedient, and to whom fome great Evacuations ar¬ 
rive, many having been cur’d of it by a Dyfenterie. As for the 
Place where it is form’d,and the Way whereby the Matter which 
caufes this Evil, defeends^ moft, with Ferneliua*, conceive’tis the 
Head, not the internal part of the Brain, whofe Excrements are 
eafily voided outwardly by the Noftrils 5 or inwardly, by the 
Infundibulum or Tunnel, and other Cavities 5 but the outward 
part between the skull and the skin $ which being too thick and 
compact to give iffue to the phlegmatick and ferous humours 
there colleded, being begotten of the Excrements of the Jugu¬ 
lar Veins, which are expanded over all thefe Parts, thofe ferous 
and thin humours glide down between the Skin, and other Tegu¬ 
ments, into the Joints: But the Place of this Nitrous Matter 
above-mentioned, are the Vifcera of the Liver and Spleen,which 
generate this Matter two ways. 1. By the vitiofity of Ali¬ 
ments impregnated with this Nitrous Spirit, which they plenti¬ 
fully attra&ed from the Earth j whence it is that Wine, which 
hath more of this Spirit and Tartar then any other Aliment, is, 
by cqnfent of all, very hurtful to the Gowt. 2. By their pro¬ 
per vitiofity 5 namely, a hot and dry Intemperies $ whereby, in- 
ifead of concocting, they adure the Blood, and io fix that (alt 

B ) ferofity, 
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the1 Kidneys'of 

Perfons fubieft to the Stone, there is a certain arenaceous or la- 

SSbBj^sssa^ 
which drive the Gowt from one Foot to the other, or in 

^S^S^r.T^rS!^ becaufethe Membranes being the firft fubjeft of Touch, ougnt 

to bealfo of Pain, a Symptom thereof. . 
The Third faid. That the greateft difficulty was, wny 

matter rather falls upon the Joints than other P , 
not incommoded therewith, neither the Nerves nor 
through which it paffes, no more than the Membranes and fenfi- 
v,|„ pal ts ■ befides thofe which are about the Joints: The caufe 
whrreof may be, That as in health the Parts byaft range proper¬ 

ty attraft fuch humours as are fit for their j i > 
bilious Blood S the Spleen, melancholy Blood, the K. J' , 
fcrous • the other carnous Parts, temperate Blood •• fo m hcknels, 
andiH confthution of the Body,fome of thefe Parts attrad from 
‘-11 the reft certain humours wherewith they have moftaffin y. 
So in the new Difeafe call'd Tlica Tchnic*, the v.fcous and gluti¬ 
nous humour which produced, it, is chiefly cam d 
which it knotted, and intangleth together, and to h.s naUs ot 

wardly is carried towards the broken Bones, and caufes them 
Te-unhe/ In like manner, the Humour producing the Gowt 

hath feme affinity With the Bones of the Joints, efpccially w 

thThe FourthSfaid, That the Cowty have wherewith tocom- 
fort themfelves; not fo much for that they foretel the ch^a 
of the Air and Seafons, as for that this Difeafe is a token 
health and an evidence of the ftrength; and vigour o ’ 
thich from the noble Parts drives the vicious^humours upon the 

Joints. But amongft its 
fomotten; efpeciallv the hot and moift Air of the Spring, tnaw 
5#flmoL lately congeal'd by the Winters to the vita¬ 
lity of which Air, istliat popularGowt to be teferrdofwhch 

fpeaksin the fecond Book of his Ote^^fo/r; which 

lifted twenty years, and afflicted two thirds of Men, Women, 
and Beafts'; ^although feme attributed if to the want ofMul- 
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berries, which fail’d during thofe twenty years, and which, they 
fay, are good againft the Gowt, becaufe they loofen the Belly, 
and corred: the heat of the Stomach. Women, as Hippocrates 
faith, are exempt from the Gowt, faving in the fuppreflion of 
their Evacuations 5 Children, before the ufe of Veneryj and 
Eunuchs, always * although the intemperance and luxury of all 
of them hath produc’d contrary experiences, as well in this Age 
as in that of Seneca * whiqja made the Poets fay, That the Gowt 
was the Daughter of JBywhus and Venus * the firft, engendring 
plenty of crude humours * the fecond, debilitating the heat, and 
cooling the Body 5 which being render’d laxe, the humours fall 
more eafily upon the Joints. And to (hew theoddnefsof this 
Difeafe.* Anger, Fear, and Joy have oftentimes both given and 
cured it, the Humours being extreamly agitated by thole 
Pallions. 

Upon the Second Point it vvasfaid, That Wifedom being a II. 
Habit mix’d of Science and Virtue, Poverty gives much more Which Con* 

difpolition to either than Riches* the Mind of a Poor Man bz-ditionis m°il 
ing more capable of Knowledg than that of a Rich* either for exPedient. /f 
that Nature compenfates the want of the Goods of Fortune on 7 
with thofe of Nature; or becaufe Neceflity and Hunger lharpens °dom Rides 
and renders them more fubtile * or elfe becaufe being free from or Honour? 

the cares and pains caus’d by the confervation or acquilition of 
Riches, they have a more calm Spirit, and more capable of the 
Sciences, which require quiet and tranquillity of Mind. And 
as for Virtue, whofe paths are fo thorny,Poverty hath alfo many 
more accedes thereunto than Riches, not only in the Law of 
Grace, in which our Lord faith, That ’tk eafier for a Cammed or 
a Cable, to pafs through the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to 
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven * whereof neverthelefs the 
gate is the practice of Virtues: but likewife in the moral fenfe 
of this prefent life, in which Poverty and affli&ion, according to 
the Scripture, gives Underftanding and Prudence, teaches Tem¬ 
perance, Sobriety, and Chaftity (its inleparable companion) dil- 
ciplines us to Patience, and to fuffer couragioufly the miferies of 
Life, the frequency whereof renders the Mind invincible. On 
the contrary. Riches are amoft always accompanied with Vices 
molt repugnant to Wifedom * as, amongft others, with Prefum- 
ption. Vanity, Voluptuoufnefs, and Delicacy * the firft of which 
is oppofite to Science 5 for Pride proceeds only from Ignorance ; 
the lecond to Virtue, which the Poet calls malculine and labori¬ 
ous. Moreover, Nature Ihews us of what quality Riches are * 
for the fand that produces Gold is always extreamly barren and 
naked of all forts of Fruits; and fo are the Minds of thole that 
poflefs it > and’tis obferv’d. That rich Nations, and fuch as live 
in a good foil, are the moft vicious, lazy, and dull* whereas 
thole who are in an unkind Land, are ordinarily more virtuous 
addi&ed to Induftry. 

B 2 The 
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-—^ r ld Xhat as Goods of Fortune no lefs than 

theft of the Body are referr'd to thofe of the Mind as the 
Means to their End 5 in like fort, the inconvcmmces bothof 
Fortune and Body Hte hinderances in acquiring thofe Goods ot 
the Soul which are the perfection of its two principal Faculne|, 
the Underftanding and the Will ; naihe y, Knowledg and Vir¬ 
tue. For KnoWledg, and the Arts call d Liberal, require a gene¬ 
rous and liberal, not a fordid and low Soul, hke that of a Pool 

Man ("whom Aleut's Emblefne very we" reprefents; by it 
Will, one hand ftretch'd up into the Airy With Wings bftaed* 
r t intimating a defire to fly higher, bur the other hand faftened 
•io a heavy Shone, hinders him.-) For their Spirit being loaden 
with mifery, thinks of nothing but of the means how to liv , 
Tnd to be deliver’d from the heavy yoak of Neceffity which 
deprives them of the means of having either living or dumb 
Teachers 5 yea, makes them defpife all the rigours of Laws, and 
oft-times abandons them to Rage and Defpair, which. makes 
them hate their miferable life, and render , them er of diofe 
of others Hence not only Mutinies, Seditions and Revolts 
commonly made by the Poor and Miferable, .overs of Innova¬ 
tin' wherein they are fure to lofe nothing and may poffibty 
„ajn, but alfo are almoft the foie Authors of Thefts Murders, 
and Sacriledges. Whereas Rich Petfons, having fiom their 
birth receiv'd fuch good Inftruaion as the poor want, are more 

• flay’d in their Actions, and better lnclin d to Honefty and Vir¬ 
tue which without Fortunes or Eftates can never produce any 
thing great and confiderable; whence,in our Language, Riches 
are iumy Ailed Means; withoutaffiftance whereof, Juft.ce can 
neither render to every one what belongs to him, nor repel i : e 
Enemies of the State by a juft War, whereof Money is the Si¬ 
new and principal Strength. Upon this account they are fought 
after by all the World, and are not only the end of the nob eft 
part of Morality and Oeconomy, (Families,which are thePillar. 
of a State, not being preferv’d but by the lawful acqulhtion of 
Wealth i in which, for this reafon, fome Politicians place Nobi 
lity ; but all agree, that they ferve for an Ornament 'hereunto 
arid heighten illuftre); but thofe who have parted with thrt. 
cannot live without them, but are conftrained to beg of others. 

And in Policy, whether Riches be acquired or come by 
(ion, they are always in efteem; as on the contrary, y 

. dilparag’d with reproach, and is a fign either of bafene s o - 
t raft ion or of Negligence and profulion. Hence a Poor Man is 
as unfit to be milled with aPublick Charge as with alumof 
Money; and ’tisnot without reafon, that he who is diftr^ 

with Poverty isextreamly afham d 01 it.this e e in 8 
being a remora to all his defigns: Whereas Riches raife the ou 
rage, incite to great Attempts, and ferve for a fpur to Virtue 
which thrives by Praife and Glory, but freezes and angu Y 
the Contempt and Derifion infeparable from Pover y j 
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indeed hath been commended by the fame Sacred Mouth which 
requires its tOsturn the other cheek to him that ftrikes us upon 
the one 5 5^t this hinders not, but that (fpeaking naturally, as we 
do here.)’tis better to defend ones felf jthan to be beaten patiently. 

The' -Third faith* Thatrin matter o£'Wifedom we ought to 
refer our fely<b to the wifeffcof all Men, Salomon^ who prays God 
to give him neither Riches for fear of Pride 5 nor PoQkriy^ for fear 
•of • becoming? atThief ydbufcd middle Eftate: For, tfs too great 
■Plenitude and'an Atrophy ace equally contrary to Health,which 
confifts in a moderation and temper of qualities 5 fo the condi¬ 
tion of Perfons extreamly Rich, and that of Begger (the degree 
here under confideration) is equally an enemy to Wifedom : 
And if in any cafe we ought to defire the Golden Mediocrity, 
his in the acqjuifition of Wifedom, efpecially of Virtue, which 
confifts in Mediocrity $ either extreme.whereof, is the Territory 
of Vice. > 

AS there is in all luDlunary bodies a vital and celeltial Spirit, 
without which neither Food nor Phyfick hath any virtue 

and which is the principle of all a&ions and motions of mix5 
Bodies 5 To all thofe Bodies have in them an incorruptible Mat¬ 
ter, partaking of a celeftial Nature, which the Chymifts call 
-Virgin-Earth, and is the Matter whereof Glafs is form’d, being 
found in all forts of Bodies capable of calcination and vitrifica¬ 
tion 5 but cbiefty in Nitre, Saltpetre, Sand, Shels,certain Stones, 
Wood, and Plants, from which they draw Glafs, different in 
beauty, according to the Matter whence it is extra&ed by means 
of a moft violent fire, which refolving the compound, confumes 
all its parts except that vitreous matter, which is proof againft 
its violence. We owe its Invention, by Pliny's teftimony, to 
certain Merchants of Nitre, who having landed in Phoenicia of 
Syria, bordering upon Jud£ar> near a Lake calfd Cendeviafwhich 
is at the foot of Mount Carmel, whence flows the River Eelus or 
Pagida, of fmall extent} and making their Kuchin upon the 
Sand of this River, us’d fome clods of their Nitre, as a Trevet 
for their Kettle} and the heat of the fire melting the Sand and 
Nitre into Glafs, they took notice of it, and publifh’d the In¬ 
vention. Afterward Moulds were found out, wherein to caft it 
into all forts of figures} Pipes or Tubes to run it in } others to 
blow it, and give it all forts of Colours, which almoft miracu- 
louily arife from the very fubftance of the Glafs, without other 
mixture, only by the wind and blafi manag’d according to the 

rules 
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rules of Art } as alfo Mills,to calcine and pulverife Gravel, 
Stones, or Sand} amongft which, that of Viltnrne in Italy, and 
of Efiampes in France, is moft excellent for this ufe } for which 
likewife they imploy the Alhes of a Plant call'd Salicot, (,Salt- 
wort, or Glafs-Tcort) which grows in Provence and Languedoc, 
nam’d likewife Sonde, becaufe heretofore it ferv’d only to glafe 

earthen Pots. 
The Second faid, As there are but two things that can open 

Bodies in order to their feparation, namely. Water and Fire } 
which is verifi'd by the proofs made by Refiners of Gold and 
Silver? fo there are but two things to feparate, to wit, the Vo- 
latil, and the Fix’d. Fire commonly feparates the Volatil, fuch 
as fulphureous and aqueous things are 5 and Water feparates the 
Fix’d, as the Salt from the earthy parts. Of Fix’d things, fome 
are fo in part, as the fame Salt 5 others intirely, or altogether, 
as Earth 5 which is either (limy, clayie, or fandie, which laft 
fpecies is made of the two former, as is feen in Rivers, where the 
Water having wafh’d away the fat part, nothing remains but the 
Sand: By which means Nature renders Valleys and low Places 
more fruitful i and men, by her example, have oftentimes rais’d, 
meliorated, and render’d low and marlhy places, formerly un¬ 
profitable, fit for culture, by ftirring the Earth during the Rain 
and Floods, which by this means carries away all the fat and un- 
ftuous parts from the higher places into the lower, rendring the 
Mountains and Hills landy, and confequently unfruitful and bar¬ 
ren. For, as Sand is incorruptible, being neither putrifi’d by Wa¬ 
ter nor confum*d by Fire 5 fo neither can it generate any thing, 
nor be turn’d into any other nature, like other fpecies of the 
Earth, which ferve for nutriment of Plants and fome Infeds, 
and for the production of Animals. On the contrary, it pre- 
ferves things buried in it, as appears by Mummies kept in it 
for two or three thoufand years; and Fruits, which are kept no 
way better than in Sand. Now, a9 Sand is the Matter of Glafs 
('for any Sand melted in the Fire vitrifies) fo Glafs fuits with the 
nature of its Principle, being, like it, incorruptible and eternal; 
yea, beingit felf one of the Principles of Nature, according to 
modern Chymifts, who reckon four} namely, Mercury, refcm- 
bling Water} Sulphur, or Oyl, correfpondingto Air} Salt, to 
Fire} and Glafs, to Earth} which Glafs is found clean and pure 
in the centre of all mix’d Bodies, there being nothing but may 
be reduc’d into allies, and no alhes but of which Glafs may be 
made, which they call a {hining and not burning Fire, having af¬ 
finity with that of Heaven, as the Fire kindled in Sulphur, and 
any oylie Matter, is both burning and {hining} and that which 
is in Lime and Salts is burning, and not {hining, fuch as is feen in 
Potential Cauteries, but not (as others have {aid) in Coals,which 
have fome although a weak light. Glafs wants but one thing, 
and that is the removing its brittleneft or fragility; were it not 
for which, it would be the moft precious thing in the World. 
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Of the poftibility hereof a certain Artift having (hewn a tryal 
to Tiberius, hath rais'd addire in others to make like attempts^ 
which have hitherto been unfuccefsful. Moreover, the 
Tranfparence of Glafs,cau9’d by the fimplicity and tenuity of its 
parts, is incompetiblewith the confidence which renders things 
dudile and malleable, which is a tenacious vifcofity, and oleagi¬ 
nous humidity, from whence opacity proceeds} as appears by 
Horns and colour’d Glafs, which is lefs tranfparent then other, 
by reafon of , the unduofity of the Sulphur employ’d to give it 
that extraneous colour. 

The Third faid, That Archimedes, in his Fabrick of a Gla(s- 
Sphere, was as judicious, in reference to the matter hechofe, as 
the form > (ince the Matter of the Heavens being incorruptible 
and diaphanous, they cannot be reprefoated better than by 
Glafs, which hath both thofe qualities. Moreover, all the per- 
fedeft Bodies of Nature are of a vitreous fubftance 5 as, amongft 
others, the firft of all the Heavens, call’d the Cryftalline. ’Tis 
held, That the glorified Bodies are luminous and tranfparent, 
and (according to fomej of a vitreous Nature 5 which is the ut- 
moft perfedion of every Body, and (hall be al(b communicated 
to the Earth at the laft Judgment, to be executed by Fire, which 
brings Mettals to their higheft degree of excellence $ for by the 
help of Lead, Gold it felf is turn'd into Glafs, fo pure and per- 
fed, that in the Apocalyps Paradife is pav’d with fuch Glafs of 
Gold ^ and in Ezechicl, God’s Throne is made of it j the word 
Hamal being a fit Etymologie for our Efmah (or. Enamel) which 
is nothing but Glafs. And the affinity or correfpondence of Met¬ 
tals with Glafs is fo great, that, like them, it is extraded out of 
Sand, elaborated in a Furnace, receiving the alliances of Nitre, 
Copper, and the.Load-ftone, which they mingle in its Mine, to 
get an attradive quality of Glafs as well as of Iron. With puri- 
fi’d Glafs, call’d Sal Alcali, they counterfeit the Diamond, Eme¬ 
rald^ urcoife,Ruby,and other precious Stones. The Eye it (elf^ 
the nobleft part of Man,fymbolifes with Glafs,by that cryftalline 
humour wherein the point of the vifual ray terminates. But as all 
things in the World, like Fortune which governs them (whom 
the Poet deferibes of Glafs) are no fooner arriv’d to the point of 
their periedion, but they are moftlubjed to be corrupted; (o 
Fragility is infeparable from Glafs, arriv’d to that high degree 5 
which proceeds from the connexion of the Fix’d and the Volatile 
which cannot but be brittle between two bodies extreamly arid, 
as the afhes of Glafs-wort and Fern are with Sand. 

The Fourth faid. That as Gold is the Mrfter-piece of Nature, 
fo is Glafs of Art, which cannot produce any thing more noble. 
Hence in France the making of it is permitted only to the No-' 
blefs or Gentry, as a mark of the noblenefs of Gla(s, the faired 
and cleaned: of all Bodies, as partaking the moft of Light,the no¬ 
bleft and divineft of all fublunary Bodies, to which alone its af¬ 
fords paflage through its imperceptible pores, being by that 

means 
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means the molt nfeful and delightful piece of Architecture) the 
beauties and proportions whereol cannot be feen but by Light, 
hrflf of which Lattices intercept,but Glafs communicates intire; 
ferving, moreover, to corred the defeats of fight in old men, by 
Soeftacles; and of the Countenance, in Looking-glatles 5 by 
means of which,Man perfectly knows himfelf. . But to judg how 
Glafs may be malleable, we muft know that it is compos dot 
two Subftances 3 the one, Earthy 5 the other, Gummous, fer¬ 
ving for cement to unite thofe dry parts, whofe connexion in any 
Body whatfoever isimpoflible, but by aerious humidity, with* 
out which the Earthy parts would fall to duft. Now to remedy 
the brittlenefs of Glafs, ’twere expedient to find out two Matters 
whofe union might be clofer, or to link them together bet¬ 
ter by fome more humid and oleaginous Matter than the or¬ 
dinary, which would no more hinder the tranfparence ot Glais 
than it doth that of talk, which is wholly oleaginous in its fub- 
ftance, and neverthelefs diaphanous and flexible. The rire 
likewife, being very (harp and violent, confumes alrnolt all the 
moifture of Glafs, and makes it more brittle, for which realon it 

ought to be moderated. 

11 Upon the Second Point it was faid, As Beauty is the mofl: ex- 
Pf Fitcttffes. cellent quality of the Body,and the mofl apparent token of the 
erCfifmetickj. Beauty and Goodnefs of the Soul 5 fo is it the molt defired: 

Love the tranfcendent of all concupifcible Powers, being it 
felf nothing elfe but a defireof Beauty } and Good, the objeft 
of the Will, being nothing elfe but the lame with Fair. But this 
Paffion is moft confpicuous in Women, who have receiv d Beau¬ 
ty as all their portion from Nature, and that wherein all their 
power and authority over Men conflfls. No^ Beauty being 
lubieS: to the deftiny of all other things, ’tis reafon that Art 
lupply the defers of Nature, for preferving that rich trealure 
from the injuries otTime and Years, by variety of Paints^ as in- 
feparable from the perfons of Women, as the defire ot being 
fair is natural to them. Moreover, Vlpian, in Ub. 2 5. Sect. 4.ff- 
De auro & argento legato, has given them a more particular pro¬ 
perty in their Cofmeticks, than in their Cloaths and Jewels, rec¬ 
koning thefeoniy amongft external Ornaments, but Paints and 
Pomatums in the Inventory of their Feminine Accoutrements, 
as things annex’d to their Bodies, and making up part of its lhape 
and eflence. Thefe Cofmeticks,befides Contentment and good 
Nourilhment, the natural and internal Principles of Beauty, 
famonaft the fpeciesof which Nourilhment, Afles milk was us d 
by Poppcea, Nero s Miftrefs) may be divided into fuch as only 
cleanfe the fpots and obfeurities of the skin, fuch as polilh it, 
give it luftre, take away wrincles, foften and Imooth it} and 
fuch as colour it. The firfl: are the mofl: innocent, being nothing 
but fimple Waters diftill'd of Flowers, as Lillies,Nenufar, Bean- 
flowers 3 Primrofe, feeds of Cucumber and Melon, r°?ts° 
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Dock, Serpentine, Cuckow-pint, Solomons-Seal, Cladon^ 
Kidney-beans, Lupines, the Liquor diftilling from the branch 
of a Vine wounded, Juice of Liinons diftill’d in Balneo-Mari#, 
and May-dew. Of thefecond fort, the gentleft are Whites of 
Eggs, Confummates of Veal, Sheeps-marrow, Snail-water, the 
Oyls of Almonds, Seeds of Gourd, Myrrh and Camphire, and 
above all, the no lefs famous than rare Oyl of:Tal4, the Philo- 
fophers Stone of all Cofmeticks. As for colouring materials, 
there are but two forts in Europe, where Beauty confifts in a 
lively Whitenefs 5 namely, Whites and Reds .• Reds are made 
of Sanders temper’d in Vinegar, the lhavings of Brafil or Alka- 
net, in Allum-water:, or, of Vermillion. Whites are made 
commonly of Sublimate, Cerufe, or Spanifh-white, wafh’d in 
the water of wild Tanfey, or of Pearls calcin’d and apply’d as 
Vermillion, by thofe who account nothing in Nature more pre¬ 
cious than Beauty. The Teeth, Hair, and Hands, as they con¬ 
tribute to Handfomnefs, fo they have their peculiar Cofme¬ 
ticks. The Teeth are polilh’d by Powders and Opiates 5 efpe- 
cially by Acidum of Sulphur, and the Spirit of Vitriol mingled 
with common Water. The Hair receives fuch colour as is moft 
agreeable in each Country : In Italy moft Women’ guild theirs 
with an ounce of Honey, a drachm of Saffron, and the yolk of 
an Egg mingl’d in Barbers-fuds 5 or elfe they rub the Comb well 
with Oyl of Maffick and Tartar. On the contrary, at Ragufr 

they black the Hair with Litharge, Black-lead, or with leaden 
Combs. In France they powder them, to make them white. 
At Tunis,and throughout all Barbary,the Women black the ends 
of their Fingers, Nails, and Lips with green Walnut-fhells, as 
our Ladies and Courtiers lay black patches upon their Faces, to 
heighten or fet off its whitenefs the more. In fine, there is no 
part of the Body but receives its Fucus and Colour % only the 
Eye, like the Soul, whofe Mirror it is, is fubjeft to no alteration 
of colour j from which Nature hath with good reafon left it ex¬ 
empt, that being unprepoflefs’d of any, it might be the judg of 
true Beauty. 

The Second faid, ’Tis injurious to blame the Artificial Hand- 
fomnefs of Ladies, fince nothing can pleafe us in any other things 
without it ^ Natural Beauty being like a rough Diamond, unlefs 
Art polifh it, and give it a foil. That we differ one from ano¬ 
ther, we owe to Artifice 5 being all equal by Nature. Thegood- 
lieft Palaces appear fo only by reafon of their incruftations of 
Marble, Guildings, and Piftures 5 and Painting it felf, whofe 
excellence is nothing but the cunning mixture of Colours, is 
heighten’d and preferv’d by the fuperinduffion of Varnifh. Mu- 
fick is flat without Quavers and Sharps, which are difguifings of 
the Voice. All the Arts ferve for nothing but the ornament and 
embelifhment of Man. What is Eloquence, with all its flowers 
and colours of Rhetorick, but a Fucus of natural Dilcourfe? or 
Pleading, but the Art of fetting off a Fad well, and rendring 

C it 
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it plaufible ? The Complements and Civilities of Courts, what 
are they elfe but a cloaking and difguifing of the thoughts ? The 
truth is. Life being nothing but a Comedy, wherein the habits, 
aftions, and difcourfes are only difguifes; are we to think it 
ftran^that Women,who allways play one of the principal parts 
in it fometimes borrow Masks to difguife their Countenances ? 
And5 if the infinuations and praifes,* made ule of by Men to ca- 
refs them, are nothing but flatteries, why fhould not they too 
reciprocally endeavour to deceive Men, whilft they reprefent 
for the objeft of their Lies only the Image of Artificial Beauty > 

The Third faid, That the Countenance being the Tablet and 
Mirror of the Soul j as Hypocrifie and Lying in the Soul, is con¬ 
trary to Candour and Sincerity, without which there would be 
no confidence nor trueFriendfhip in the World, but perpetual 
diffimulations and diffidences} fo a Fucus upon the Face is un¬ 
lawful, and the more pernicious in that it is a fpeakingLye.* For 
as a Liar fpeaks otherwife than he thinks, and. hath another 
thing in his Mind than upon his Tongue 5 fo a painted Face ap¬ 
pears outwardly wholly other then what it really is j unjultly 
covering, under the plaifter and tindture of a Fucus, its natuial 
imperfeftionS arid defefts 3 which to go about to mend, is to re¬ 
fill the Wifedom of God, the Author thereof, who difooiing all 
things wifely, hath perhaps deny’d the advantage of Beauty to 
certain Perfons, out of fore-fight that they would abufe it; and 
who otherwife having imprinted the Charafter of his Divinity 
upon our Countenances, thePerfon that paints and aifguifesthe 
fame, feemsto.be ingrateful, and unworthy of inch a favour 5 
yea to deprive.himfelf of all credit among honeft men: For, 
who will give belief to the Words of one that wears a Lye upon 
his Fore-head > Befidesthatin time thofe Mixtures alter and de- 
ftroy the health of the whole Body y Sublimate (amongft the 
refl) the commoneft of all Cofmeticks: Not to mention the 
danger of letting it get into theeyes,and more of fwallowingit 
down, it wrinkles the skin, renders the eyes hollow, blacks the 
teeth, and corrupts the breath. , 

The Fourth laid, fince Beauty is one,of the four gifts of the 
Body,it ought not to be of worfe condition than the other three. 
Health, Strength, and Goodnefs of the Senfes } but kis law fell to 
preserve and. encreafe the fame l'ofar as we can, especially that 
of the Vifage, which being the Mirror of the Deify, fhould be 
carefully adorn’d and embellifh’d 5 confidering too, 
Lord commands us in the Gofpel to wdfh our Faces, and iufler d 
his own Feet to be annointed with precious Unguents:, the ule 
whereof was common among tl^e Ancients, who annointed the 
Head, and all the reft of the Body, with- Aromauck Oyls and 
Competitions, more for Beauty than for Health. And Phyfick, 
in one of its parts call’d Cofmetica, treats of Fucufl'es, andOrna- 
mentsof the Body and Facey which the Law approves in L.hi. 

if,; De Auro Mnndo, making four forts of Fucus, namely, toi 
'V Pleafure. 
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Pleafure, Health, Ornament, and Cleannefs. Moreover, ’twould 
feem a contempt of that Divine Gift of Heaven, Beauty, not to 
preferve it. And as no man, being to chufe a dwelling-houfe, 
but prefers a handfom and agreeable one before another 3 fo if 
Souls had the choice of their Bodies when they come into the 
World, they would undoubtedly take the faireft and belt 
ftiapd, becaufe they might exercife their operations beft there¬ 
in. And indeed the Soul is fo curious of this Beauty, that as 
foon as any ftroke, or other external injury deforms the Body, 
it ceafes not to repair the ruines thereof i and without the conti¬ 
nual induftry which (he imploys, not only to re-eftablilh the 
perpetual deperdition of our triple fubftance, but alfo to caufe 
re-generation of the confumed flefl), the re-union of parts dif- 
joyn’d by folutionof continuity, and to reduce to a better con¬ 
formation the depravations thereof, there would be more Mon¬ 
ies than Men. Why then Ihould it be a crime for Art, which 
perfefts Nature, to alii ft her in this work, by taking away what 
is fuperfiuous, or adding what is deficient 3 which are aUb the 
two parts of Phyfick. 

CONFERENCE CIV. 
i.wft •• | i - . : 

I* Iff Tobacco. II. Whether ihe Invention of Guhs 

hath clone more hurt than good. 

THe Herb call’d by the Spaniards Tobacco, from an Illand of 1 
the lame name in the Weft-Indies, wherein it grows in Of Tobacco. 

abundance, is namd by the Indians Petun; by others for its 
great virtues, Herba Sanaa 3 and Jean Nicot, Embaflador of 
France 11 having firft brought out of Portugal into France fome 
or. the iced or it to Queen Catherine de Medicis, with the deferi- 

. puon of its virtues, it became denominated fromhim in French 
Ntcottane, or Herbe a la Heine, (the Queens Herb as in Italy it 
was term'd Herbe de Santa Croce, (of Holy Crofs) becaufe a Car¬ 
dinal of that name was the firft that brought it to Rome. Some 
others ftill call it AntarBical BugloJJe, Henbane of Peru and In¬ 

dian Wound-wort It grows, many times, to the height of three 
Cubits with a ftraight and thick ftalk, fo fat that it feems an¬ 
notated vv ich Honey 3 it lends forth fundry large branches, with 
many leaves long and broad, rounder than thole of great Com- 
rrey,lomewhat like thofe of great Perfenata,or Bur-dock 3 fiefliy 
rat, and little rough, of a pale green, unpleafing fmell, and bi¬ 
ting me: On the top of the ftalk it hath many flowers, oblong 
hollow and large, in form of a Trumpet, of a white inclining 
to purple 3 to which fucceed little (lender cods or hulks, full of 
a browmih feed, fmaller than that of Poppey. Its root is thick, 

C 2 hath 



"hath fevetal lobes, is woody, yellow within, bitter, eaffly fe- 
parating from its bark, and, like all Herbs hot and dry>(^°^s 
is fo in the fecond degree) it requires moift places and (hadovv, 
and delights to be cultivated. Moreover, ’tis kept in Cardens 
as well for its beauty, as for its faculties of curing abundance of 

Maladies; to which ’tisthe more proper, in that it hath an un 
auofity familiar to our Body, whofe excrementmous humours 
fthe feed of mod Difeafes) it potently refolves. For as Plants 
are of a middle nature between Minerals and Animals; fo they 
are more proper and fafe for the prefervat.on and reftonngof 
Man’shealth than Animals themfelves, which by reafon of the r 
fortitude aft lefs on us; or than Minerals and inanimate Bodies 
which through the too great diverfity of their nature aft with 

t0 TheUSecondefa?di That this Herb heats, refolVs deterges, and 
is fomewhat aftringent i whence it is, that its leafs app y 
to th” head cure the Meagrim and old headach, Foceeded from 
cold or wind=, and if the pain be contumacious,you mufl.rub the 
place firft with oyl of Orange-flowers. Moreover, ' 
Cramp, and all other pains arifing from the fame cold humoui, 
particularly, for that of the Teeth, by filling them with the leaf 
bruis’d. Its decoction in common Water is good for maladies o 
the Bread of the fame kind, as the Afthma, and old Con*., 
caufing expeftoration of the phlegm which produces it. Alio, 
Its frnoak taken by the nofe, and fwallow d down by refpiration, 
frequently cures the Afthmatick, and fuch as have ulcers in t e 

Lungs i by the fame reafon that Galen faith, he f"v :l 
Wife cur’d of one, by frequent refpiration of a hot anddry Air, 
which (he attra&ed Is (he put her bread into the Oven, f^Xd 
it out again. The leaves roafted under the afhes aud apply d 
hot with their afhes to the Navil, are good for the Wind-collick, 
and other obftraftions of the Bowels proceeding from the: above- 
faid caufes > efpecially, for crudities of the Stomach. The Indian 
women make ufe of it to kill worms, making their children take 
a very little quantity of it with Sugary but more fafe y y PP Y 
-mg the leafs' to theNavil, and adding a very little of the juice 
in lotions.The fame,apply’d,helps the Stone-Collick,an is g 
ly advantageous in ftrangulations of the womb, ^melaM ** 
wife upon the Navil=, and if Women have their ufual Iwoomngs, 
the frnoak puff’d into their noftnls fetches them again. 1 y 
alfo eafe the pains of fwoln limbs, and cold Gowts. Scur[’ 
Child-blanes, and clefts of the heels, proceeding from cold, a 
cur’d by being rub’d therewith, as alfo venomous wounds and 
bitings: Whereof the Spaniards bear witnefs, vvho feizing up 
a part of the Indies, the Cannibals affaulted t ^ein wit 
nom’d Arrows, the wounds whereof they cur d by fprrnk. J 
them with prepar’d Sublimate-, all their ftock whereof being 

fpent, the wounded dy’d, till it was found that the juiceirfT 
bacco, apply’d, wrought the fame effefr. Moreover, th 
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ftop the blood of frefh wounds, and agglutinate them. The 
juice heals old Ulcers, and prevents Gangreens. The Indian 
Priefts, obferving all thefe virtues, transferr’d them to the My- 
fteries of their Religion: For being interrogated concerning 
the events of War, they fuck the fmoak of this Herb with long 
Canes, then fuffer themfelves to fall down, and being after¬ 
wards awakened, relate wonders to their hearers, giving them 
to underftand that they have had divine Dreams. They make 
ufe of it likewife, to recover wearinefs, and fupport hunger, 
burning certain fhells, and powdering them with equal quantity 
of thefe leaves,, of which they make pills, which they lay be¬ 
tween the lower lip and the teeth, continually fucking their 
liquor, which, if it nourilh not, at leaft it takes away the fenfe 
of the inconveniences of hunger and third: j which is an admi¬ 
rable fecret, whereby they travel two or threp days together. 
Poffibly by their example our Sailers, and Souldiers who have 
been at Sea, take Tobacco with fo much pleafure, that lince they 
have once gotten a habit of it, they cannot be broken from it by 
the fevered: Laws:For to alledg the prejudice of exceflive taking 
Tobacco, is of no more moment than what fhould be faid againft 
Wine for its abufe^it having been faid by many,That thofe things 
muft be excellent which are capable of being abus d 5 and this 
may always be inferr’d from that immutable practice of Tobac¬ 
co, That there is a great familiarity between it and our Nature 5 
fince the Grand Signior cannot hinder his Turks from the ufe of 
it, who neverthelefs abftain from Wine. 

The Third faid, That if ever Pliny 9 condemning and decry¬ 
ing Drugs and forreigh Roots was reafonable, it was chiefly at 
the time when the Trade of the Indies tranfmitted them to us in 
Europe, and, with their ufe, new and unknown Difeafes: Amongft 
which Medicaments, Tobacco, as ’tis the moft common, fo ’tis 
the more dangerous, in that a falfe opinion of health aud pur¬ 
gation gives it credit, although its temperament, hot and dry in 
a high degree, renders it not only contrary to young and chole- 
rick people, and to the ftomach, which it provokes to vomit¬ 
ing $ but by a peculiar malignity *tis an enemy to the Brain, 
caufing Stupefaftion, Vertigo, Lethargy, and a dulnefs of all its 
Powers, and by a violent deficcation fpoling its natural confti- 
tution : For ’tis fo far from dif-inebriating, that, on the contrary, 
by its lharp and biting vapours it fills the head, and intoxicates 
much uiore^ like Opium, the herb of which it refembles^ nei¬ 
ther of them ferving for any thing but to trouble the Reafon 5 
upon which account Tobacco is a fworn enemy to Hellebore, 
which every one knows is the remedy for Folly, and promotes 
the good conftitution of the Brain. As for the evacuation of 
phlegm, for which it is efteem’d $ befides that ’tis a dangerous 
thing to purge fuch as are in perfeft health, as moffc takers of To- 
bacco are j ’tis certain, that all fort of fmoak is bad for the 
Brain, which it clouds and dulls, byftirring the animal Spirits, 
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and filling the cavities of its Ventricles, which it alfo infects by 
its fmell,and pricks its Membranes by its Acrimony, infeparable 
from every kind of fume 5 it being found, that men have had 
black fcirrhous fpots in the Meninges, produc’d by the vapours 
of Tobacco they were accuftom’d to take 5 which Cuftom alfo 
enuring Nature in that manner to evacuate the pituitous excre¬ 
ments, whereof the Brain is never deftitute, if the ufe thereof 
be at any time interrupted, great accidents happen by that de¬ 
fluxion, which had gotten a long courfe that way, and turn’d 
the Cuftom of it into Neceflity 5 which ufe (befides) being 
fhameful, and proper only to Rogues and Robbers, whom our 
Arrefts comprife under the name of Takers of Tobacco j it feems 
that the name and effects of this Herb are of as bad an odour as 
its fmoak. 

The Fourth Hid, That the Brain being the fource not only 
of all cold maladies, but alfo of moft affections of the Lungs, 
whole fcituation and fpongy fubftance makes them the Emun- 
Ctory of all thefuperiour Parts j whence the Afthma, Peripneu¬ 
monia, Empyema, Phtifick, Cough, Orthopnxa, and other af¬ 
fections of the Breaft, caus’d by defluxion of humidity falling 
from the Brain upon the Lungs 5 Phyfick hath invented three 
forts of Remedies to divert the courfe of thofe Excrements, 
namely, Errhines, Etarmicks, and Apophlegmatif/xs. Errhines 

compos’d of Rue, Gentian, Celandine, Origanum, and other 
deterfive Simples, attraft the phlegm adhering to the Mem¬ 
branes of the Brain, and evacuate it by the Note. Warwicks, 
or Sternutatories, which are made of the above-mention’d things 
powder’d, or of Pepper and white Hellebore, Euphorbium, 
Caftoreum, and Pyrethrum, by their acrimony ftimulating the 
expulfive faculty of the Brain, to excretion of the pituitous Ex¬ 
crements which are in its Ventricles. Apophlegmatifms, us’d ei¬ 
ther in Mafticatories or Gargarifms, or by rubbing the palate 
of the Mouth, are made of Maffick, roafted Raifins, Hyffop, 
Origanum, bark of Caper-roots, Muftard, Turbith, and fuch 
other things as melt and attenuate phlegm, and make it diftil 
down the Palate of the Mouth. Now Tobacco may ferve for 
thefe three Ufes, being taken either by the Nofe, or in the 
Mouth, as a Mafticatory 5 but not in fmoak, which is an enemy 
to the Brain and Spirits. 

4 

11. Upon the Second Point it was faid, That Nature having given 
Whether the wild Beafts Horns, Claws, or Teeth for their defence, has yet 
Invention of product Man wholly naked, and without any other Arms but 

thofe °f Reafon 5 toihew, that being a Reafonable Animal, he 
hurt than nee^ed no other arms to decide his Quarrels with his like, but 
good, Juftice and right Reafon. Neverthelefs, Neceflity having ob¬ 

lig’d him to defend himfelf from Beafts, Robbers, and Publick 
Enemies, he hath, inftead of fifty-cuffs, ftones, cudgels, and 
bones of Animals, his firft Weapons, made ufe of Iron, framing 

it 
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it into Swords, Axes, Spears, and Javelins 5 till encrealing in ma¬ 
lice, to offend at greater diftance, he invented Slings and Ba- 
lifts, then ambulatory Machins to enter Places, and beat down 
the Walls of Cities: Yea, Fire was likewife brought into ufe$ 
by fome, that of Burning-glafles, with which Archimedes burnt 
the Ships of Marcellas, who befteg’d the City of Syracuse 5 by 
others, Granado’s, and Pitch-barrels fet on fire,; as C<efar did at 
the Siege of MarfeiUes and Alexandria. But all this was nothing, 
in comparifon to the Gun 3 which although, according to the 
Tortugal Relations, invented in the 85. year of our Lord, in the 
Kingdom of China, where moft other Inventions began, by one 
of their Kings, nam’d Fifey^a great Magician 5 yet appear’d not 
in Europe till about the year 1350. when it was found out by one 
named Bertoidas,a German,occafionally,by the experience which 
he law happen in a mixture of Sulphur and Nitre,inclos’d in a vef- 
lel over the Fire, in order to an operation of Chymilfry, where¬ 
of he made profeffion. This milchievous and diabolical Inven¬ 
tion, having been hatch d in the Country of the Northi, (whence 
the Scripture aflures us that all evil is to come) was afterwards 
carried from thence into Italy, and then into France, Anno 1366. 
by fome Germans, who alfo gave two pieces of Artillery to the 
Venetians who befieg’d Claudia FojJa, a Town belonging teethe 
Genoefes, from whom it was prelently taken by theie new En¬ 
gines } which, although finall, and ill made, being only of Iron 
bow’d, and hoop’d together with Iron bands, vet fail’d not to 
produce their effed. w " ' 

The Second faid. Since Kings are .call’d Gods in Scripture, 
’twas reafonable they fhould be arm’d with Thunder, which 
might make them reverenc’d by others 3 there being no better 
expedient to preferve Majefty, thanTerrour. And as the de¬ 
pravation of men renders War in thefe laft Ages as necefl'ary Jte 
juft 5 fo, without doubt, the moft powerful way of overcom¬ 
ing,muft alfo be the moft advantageous and conftderable.This is 
it which hath made Artillery fo efteem’d by Sovereigns, that they 
have lodg’d it in Arfenals and Magazens with their Treafuries, 
and given it in charge to great Mafters, principal Officers of their 
Crown 3 making a fhew of it to Strangers, as the abridgment of 
their Power, and a mark of their Soveraignty. Moreover, -tfe 
by this Cannon-Law that all their Quarrels are decided : Thefe 
are the laft Embafiadors which carry their Commarids with exe¬ 
cution 3 and thofe whofe ears are flopp’d to their other Reafons., 
always find peremptory ones in the mouth of their Cannons. 
For as the Mofajcal Law was given amongft Thunders and Light¬ 
nings from Mount Sinai 3 and that of Chriftianity confirm'd by 
a lempeft of Wind and Fire: In like manner, Princes at this 
day eftablifh not their Laws more powerfully than by help of 
the Thunder-claps of their. Artillery 3 as the Conqueft-of the 
new World makes manifeft, the eafinefs whereof is due only to 
this Invention, which made thofe Nations receive Laws of Reir 

. ligion 
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IVnon and State from fuch as (hot the firft Cannons amongft 
them, at the reportof which they prefently yielded => conceiving 
that there was fomething divine in thofe Machins, which have 
likewifebeen the Keys of Cold, wherewith they have enriched 
Enron by another way of Alchimy than that to which the UU- 
ciples of this Science employ.it. Moreover, by this Invention, 
which fecures Commerce, the boldnefs has been taken to over- 
jun the World, and defpoil it of all its Riches 5 the Conqueft 
whereof hath been more orlefs eafie, according as its ufe was 
known or unknown to the invaded Nations. The truth 1$, he 
that ihall make comparifon of the ancient Machins, Rams, 
Slings, Balifts, or Bows, with any Fire-Arms whatever, will 
find that theirs were but Childrens-play, inrefpeft of our true 
Combates. And fo far is this Invention from doing wrong to 
Valour, that (on the contrary) it advances the fame to its high- 
eft point: For if Valour appears only proportionally to the dan¬ 
gers it incurs, then there is moft room for the exerciting or it 
where the greateft are prefent. Now the ruine of fome particu¬ 
lar Perfons, is not confiderable, in refpeft of the pubhck advan¬ 
tage, to which the good of every one, confider’d by himlelt, is 
fubordinate; feeing that thefe Armsferve as well for the Defen- 
five as the Offenlive,the one aud the other being only refpeftive, 
regard being had no thofe that employ them } that which ferves 
for defence to one, being offence to the other. And befides, 
the Sword, which for fo many Ages hath kill’d many more, 
would be more fubjeft to this blame. But, on the contrary, the 
excellence of a Weapon confifts in killing and terrifying, lince 
*tis an Inftrument of War, whereof the principal end is to exter¬ 
minate Enemies 5 for the fewer are left, the fooner it is ended 5 
and in the fpeedy razing of their Fomeftes, confifts the beating 
down of their Pride and Confidence. Wherefore, feing no 
Invention in the World can be without its inconveniences, one 
or two cannot counter-balance the good which Artillery hath 

* brought, by the Conqueft of fo many Kingdoms and Riches* fo 
that if Arms are moft ufefull for the prefervation and amplifica¬ 
tion of a State, the Invention of the Gun muft be the more fo, 
inafmuch as it is the moft powerful Inftrument of War,furpaffing 
all other Arms in execution 5 and making a Prince not only 
obey’d during War, but alfo refpefted and redoubted in Peace, 
dufmg which ’tis employ’d to teftify the publick rejoycings and 

g The Third (aid, As Philofophy is the nobleft exercife of Man, 
fo Morality is thefaireft part of Philofophy * whence Socrates 

acquir’d the honour of having brought it down from Heaven. 
The moft excellent part of Morality is the Politicks, of which 
the nobleft piece is the Art Military, as Mechaniques are the 
nobleft part of this Art. Hence Cafar is more particularly ex- 
aft in deferibing the conftruftion of his Bridges, and other En¬ 
gines, than his war-like exploits. Since then the pun is with- 
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out difpute the goodlieft part of the Mechanicks, it follows that 
the Gun and its Invention is the goodlieft thing of the World, 
For the excellence of an Engine confifts in "moving a great 
weight fpeedily, and tothe greateft diftancethat may be, as the 
Cannon alone doth, whofe power would be judg'd impoftiblc^ 
did not Experience atteft it: Nor doth its violence depend upon 
the ordinary rules of Nature, the Principle of the regular mo¬ 
tion of every Body > but 'tis caus'd by the fame Nature confti- 
tuted in a violent ftate, in danger of admitting either a Vacuum 

or penetration of Dimenfions 5 to avoid which, fhe fometimes 
breaks the Cannon 5 or, if the fame be too ftrong, fhe violently 
drives out the iron bullet, which hinders the free eruption of the 
inflamed matter, which,by reafon of the rarefaction of its parts, 
requiring 10000 times more place than before, and not finding 
the fame in the Cannon, iflues forth to feek it 5 by the fame rea¬ 
fon that an Exhalation inflam'd in the middle Region of the 
Air, difengages it felf from its prifon, by breaking the Cloud 
which holds it inclosd in its belly, thereby forming the Light¬ 
nings and Thunders, whereof the fhots of the Cannon are true 
Images upon Earth, where nothing comes nearer Thunder 5 and 
confequently the Power of God, who oftentimes imploys thofe 
Arms to punifh the crimes of men : Whence Pagan Antiquity 
affign’d indeed feverally a Trident, a Sythe, a Bow, a Helmet, 
a Lance, a Club, a Sword, and fuch other Inftruments, to their 
falfe Deities 5 but all attributed Thunder to the mightieft of the 
Gods. , „ 

CONFERENCE CV. 
* * i / , 

t. Of Blood-letting. II. Which is the moft Excel- 

• lent of the Soul's three Faculties, Imagina¬ 

tion, Memory, or Judgment. 
Hr i ; ; ' ,7 hi 1 i lo ; , 

BLood-letting,' (whofe invention is fabuloufly attributed to ^ 

the Sea-horfe, who finding himfelf too full of Blood, rubs Of Blood* 

himfelf againft the fharp points of Reeds or Canes, and after- letting, 

wards flops the wound with mudj is celebrated either in the 
Arteries,and is call'd Arteriotomie or in the Veins, and is term’d 
Vhkbotomie which Phyfitians, by good right, hold with Galen 
(in the Book which he writ thereof againft Erafiflratus') for a An¬ 
gular remedy, and one of the readied for all forts of Difeafes, 
efpecially Inflammations, Fevers, Revulfions or Derivations, 
griefs of the Eyes, difficulties of Urine, Pleurifie, Peripneumo- 
me, Squinancy, Epilepfie, Fra&ures , Luxations, and all acute 
Pains and Difeafes. And as there are two general and moft fre- 

D quent 
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in the Geconomy of the Body than Purgatives,which are ordina¬ 
rily violent,and enemies of Nature^ yea,it ferves not only to eva¬ 
cuate the juices which abound in excefs, but fometimes reme¬ 
dies their depravation, by correcting the hot and dry Infant¬ 

ries of the Bowels, which is the caufe of Cacochyrme^ becaule 
Bleeding of its own Nature evacuates and makes revullion, but, 
by accident refrigerates,and takes away obftruCtions: Therefore 
Avicenna, and all his followers, enemies of Blood-letting, are 
ridiculous 5 alledging, That the Blood being (Franum Bibs') the 
bridle of choler, this becomes exafperated and entlamo, the 
lefs Blood there is to reftrain it. For if there be any Humour 
that keeps Choler in order,it muft be Phlegm, which is contrary 
thereto 5 and not Blood, which fymbolifes with it by heat : But 
Blood-letting checks the impetuous motions of Choler, which 
it evacuates with the Blood, if it be in the greater Veffels 3 an 
if out of them, as about the cavities of the Liver, it tempers 
them, correcting the ardent conftitution of the Liver which 

pr<The Second faid. That by reafon of Contraries, affeCtions 
againft Nature, as well as Health, have their feat in the Parts, 
Spirits, and Humours. The Parts are the feat of Maladies 3 
the Spirits, of Symptoms and Isefion of Functions 5 and the Hu- , 
mours, of the Morbifick caufes, either antecedent or conjunct. 
And as thefe humours, which are the fource and leven of molt . 
Difeafes, being in a natural ftate, are in their proper place, in 
the quantity and quality requifite to their Nature 3 fo in a Irate 
againft Nature, they are out of their due place, and offend ei¬ 
ther in quantity or quality. To thele three defeCts Phyfick op 
pofes Revullion, Alteration, and Evacuation i this latter is done 
either by evacuating only the bad, by convenient ways in Pur¬ 
gation 3 or the good with the bad, by Blood-letting, 1S 
defin’d an Evacuation of all the humours of the Body, by ieCtion 
of the Veffels. For though the Blood be the Treafure of Life, 
the Source of all Paflion, and (if we believe Galen) the Seat of 
the Soul 3 neverthelefs, its corruption, as that of the beft things 
of the World, being fo much the more dangerous as it is the 
moft perfeCt and temperate of all the Humours, it muft be pre-r 
fently evacuated out of the Body 3 not only in plenitude, where 
Nature requires nothing but to be difcharg*d 3 but alfo in depra¬ 
vation of the Blood, by mixture of the other Humours cor¬ 
rupted 3 of which the lefs there is, the more eafily they are fub- 
du’d by Nature, which wants not ftrength to re-produce more 
laudable Blood than that from which Ihe was unburden d : But 
regard muft chiefly be had to the diftinCtion of Veins, according 
to the diverfity of Difeafes. So the moft apparent Veins of the 

arms 
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arms are open’d when the Body is plethorick, without affe&ion 
of any Part: If it be fo by fuppreflionof the Monethsor He¬ 
morrhoids, the Vein of the Foot muft be open’d: If it be by 
Choler, then that of the right arm: If by Melancholy, then 
that of the left arm, in regard of the fituation of the Liver and 
Spleen 5 as for the various communication of the Veffels the Ce- 
phalick, Bafilick, or Median are chofen. Hippocrates opens the 
Vein of the Forehead call’d Pr<eparata, in pains of the Hinder 
part of the head 5 that of the Occiput, in fluxions of the Eyes 5 
the Hypoglottides, or Veins under the Tongue, in the Squinancy, 
for derivation 5 that of the tip of the Nofe, or great Canthus 
of the Eye, in its Inflammations; the Jugulares and Salvatella, 
thofeof the Temples} and, in brief, all others are open'd accord 
ing to the fundry intentions of thePhyfitian. 

The Third faid. That Blood-letting is the greatefi: of Reme¬ 
dies j there being none fooner communicated to all the Parts, 
which having need of nourifhment, which is carried to them 
by the Veins, you cannot evacuate ahy one fenfibly, but that 
motion will be communicated with all the Blood* in the other 
Veins 5 that is to fay, over all the Body: Its ule was anciently 
lb rare, that Galen and the Greeks made confidence of letting 
Children blood before fourteen years of Age} and Avenzoar was 
accounted too ventrous in Phlebotomifing his own Son at feven. 
Hippocrates appoints it in four cafes 5 in Inflammation, Metaflafts^ 

Repletion, and obflruQion. ’Tis above all necefiary, when the , 
Body is too replete, evidenced oft-times by fpontaneous evacu¬ 
ations at the Nofe, and Hemorroids 5 whether this Repletion re- 
fpeft the VeJJels, which are too full, and in danger of breaking; 
or the natural ftrength, opprefs’d under the weight of the hu¬ 
mours : But it feems to me impertinent and unprofitable in cafe 
of Cacochymie without Repletion, which requires Purgatives 
to purifie the fanguinary mafs, and not this bleeding Remedy: 
For, there being three principal feats of Cacochymie, to wit, the 
Firjl Region, the Veins ^ and the Habit of the Body > Blood-letting 
is alike unprofitable to them all. As-for the- Firft Region, which 
is the fink and channel of the humours. Blood-letting cannot 
reach thither, without emptying all the Blood of the Body 5 and 
Ihould it penetrate thither, it would draw thofe excrementitious 
humours into the Veins, where they would corrupt the laudable 
Blood. But Cacochymie refiding in the Region of the Veins, 
Purgation (which only eliminates the corrupted humours, with¬ 
out the good and laudable J is more proper thereunto than Phle- 
botomie 5 which, on the contrary,fometimes evacuates the good 
juice, and not the vicious, when the fame is impa&ed and adhe¬ 
rent to fome part remote from the open’d Vein. In fine, Blood¬ 
letting is as little profitable when the impurity is in the habit of 
the Body .* Whence ’tis too hard to draw the humours into the 
Veins j but it is more expedient to refolve and make them tran¬ 
spire by fweats, exercife, abftinence, and other labours. 

The 
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The Fourth faid, That Blood-letting is profitable in every 
vitiofity of the Blood, which either is corrupted in fubftance 
and quality,, or offends in quantity, or caufeth a fluxion upon 
fome Part, or preffes and loads it, or elfe is too much inflam’d : 
Neverthelefs with this precaution, that regard is to be had to the 
Difeafe .5 the ftrength, temper, age, fex, habitation, cuftom, and 
particular nature of the Patient. But generally, every great, 
hot, and acute Difeafe requires Phlebotomie j which,on the con¬ 
trary, is an enemy to cold Difeafes, and all crudities 5 becaufe it 
refrigerates, by the lofs of heat and fpirits flowing out with the 
Blood. Alfo, diminution of ftrength, caus’d by any evacuation 
or refolution,prohibits bleeding^but not that where the ftrength 
is opprefs’d by abundance of humours, which muft be prefently 
eliminated. Children, who need Blood for their growth, as 
breeding Women do for the nourifhment of their Child, old 
men, who want heat and Spirits} thofe who have fmall Veins, 
or rare and fbftifh flefh i ought not to be let bood but with great 
precautions. Nor is Phlebotomie to be adminiftred in great 
cold or great heat, nor after gfeat watchings and labours. And 
although the quantity of Blood depends upon the ftrength, and 
the Difeafe, yet ’tis fafeft to take rather lefs 5 but by no means 
to imitate the Ancients, who let Biood till the fwooning of the 
Patient, in Inflammations, violent Pains, and very burning Fe¬ 
vers 5 which they fometimes cur'd by thiscourfe, but common¬ 
ly caus’d a cold Intemperies to the whole Body, during the re¬ 
mainder of life. 

It. Upon the Second Point it was faid. That God having in the 
Which in the Univerfe imprinted an Image of his own Majefty, to the end to 
weft excellent make himfelf known to men, hath alfo contra&ed the fame in 
of the Souls each thereof, wherein we obferve fome fhadow of the di- 

imaf. ftinftion of the Divine Effence into Three Perfons:^And ’tis 
nation , Mel with this Ternary Number that he hath as ’twere ftamp’d for his 
mory, \r own Coin the nobleft parts of the World, which the Pythago- 
Judgment? reans have alfo for that reafon divided into three 5 namely. The 

♦ Intellectual, which are the Heavens, (the place of Intelligences) 5 
the Elementary, and the Animal each of which is again divided 
into three parts } The Intellectual or Celeftial, into the Heaven, 
of Planets^ the Firm ament ^ and the Empyreal5 The Elementary, 
into the Air i Water, and Earthy And the Animal, into Vegetable, 
Senfitive, and Rational, which is Man, who comprehends in 
himfelf eminently all thofe parts of the World m0 the Elementary 
being in the Liver, the Animal in the Heart, the Intellectual in 
the Brain, wherein, as in its principal Sphere, the Rational Soul 
eftablifhesa particular World 5 every ones Head being a Globe, 
which is divided again into three parts, which are the Imaginati¬ 
on, Memory, and Judgment: Amongft which, the Imagination, 
the principle of the others motion and aCtion, reprefents the ani¬ 
mal World j Memory, ferving for a fubjeCt matter to receive the 

impreffions 
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impreffions of the fpecies confign’d to it, is the Elementary 3 and 
Judgment, the Intellectual. The three parts of each of which 
Worlds are again correlpondent to the fame Faculties. The 
Imagination, upon account of the continual circumvolution of 
the Species, is the Heaven of Planets : The Memory, in reference 
to the fixation of the fame Species, is their Firmament: And the 
Judgment, the higheft of tbefe Powers, is the Empyreal. To the 
three parts of the Elementary, The Imagination, for its mobility 
and fubtilty, is like the Air 3 Memory, for its foft humidity, fit¬ 
ting it to receive all forts of Figures, may be compar’d to the 
Water 3 ami Judgment, the bafeand foundation of the reft, for 
the folidity of its confidence and ficcity, fymbolizeth with the 
Earth. Laftly, to the three parts of the Animal World 3 the 
Memory, receiving increafe or diminution by humidity, the prin¬ 
ciple of vegetation, refembles the Vegetable 3 the. Imagination, 
by its heat and activity, the Animal 3 and the Judgment, the Ra¬ 
tional. And though thefo three Faculties be united in the fub- 
ftance of the Soul, neverthelefs they are different, not only in 
their temperaments, adions, and ages, but alfo in their feats 3 as 
that of Memory is the hinder part of the Brain, which people 
fcratch to call any thing to mind ; that of Imagination is the fore¬ 
part, whence they lift up their heads when they would vehe¬ 
mently imagine any thing 3 and that of Judgment is the middle 
part, which is the caufe why in a deep ftudy people hold down 
the head. But to make choice of each in particular, their ope¬ 
rations muft be confider’d.: Some make very much noife, and 
little adion 3 as Advocates and Prodors of a Court, who make 
much a do to put a bufinefs in order, to lay it open, and digeft 
it, although without deciding any thing 3 and fuch is the Imagi¬ 
nation, which unites and compounds the Species, reprefent9 
them to the Judgment, carries them to theregifter of the Me¬ 
mory, or extracts them out by Reminifcence. Others make 
little buftle, and much adion 3 as Judges 5 and fo doth the 
Judgment. The laft have neither ftirnor adion 3 as the Regi- 
fters, who only tranferibe what is didated to them 5 and fo doth 
the Memory, a paflive Power. The Sciences themfelves, which 
fall under the J urifdidion of the Mind, are alfo fubjed to each 
of thefe Faculties, Memory hath under it the Tongues, Gram¬ 
mar , rofitive Theologie, Hijiory, Humanity, Laro, Geography, Ana¬ 
tomy, Herbary, and almojt all the Theory of Phyfick, The Imagi¬ 
nation hath Eloquence, Poetry, Mufck,[, Architecture, Geodtffie, 
Fort ifcations, mojt part of the Mathematiqnes, and aU the Arts 
rvhofe works depend only on the force of the Imagination. The 
Judgment hath Philofophy, Scholajlical Divinity, the Practice of 
Phyfick^ and Law, and all the Sciences which depend on foundnefs 
of reafoning. Neverthelefs, becaufe it feems that the Judgment 
cannot judg to its own advantage without injuftice, being both 
Judg and Party 3 ’tis beft to arbitrate in this fort, and fay, That 
the excellence and necefixty of things being confideredjor fo for 
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as they are for our profit, or th it of others} for our own pro t 
’tisbeftto have a good Judgment, and lefs of Memory or Ima¬ 
gination: For the Imagination ferves more for Invention, and 
this to ruine its Author when it is deflitute of Judgment }Me¬ 
mory to make a man admir’d} and Judgment, for conduct and 

8°The'second faid, Since the Imagination gives the rife to all 
the motions of the Soul, by the Species which it fupplies to it, 
wherewith it forms the Paflionsin the Inferior Appetites, Delires 

. in the Realonable Appetite, namely, the Will - and Notions in 
the Underftanding, which cannot know any thing but by the 
phantafms or fpccies forg’d in the Imagination 5 it mult be the 
moft excellent of all the Faculties of the Soul. Moreover, the 
Temper which conftitutes it being the moft laudable, and the 
Age wherein it prevails being the moft perfect, its Affions 
alfo be the moft fublime 5 fmce being not performable but by 
help of corporeal Organs, the more perfeft thefe are, the more 
will the Minds affions be fo too. Now the Qualities of the Ima¬ 
gination have much more conformity to the Soul, according to 
thefO pinion of fome Ancients,of an igneous nature •, and accord¬ 
ing to others, an Entelechie and continual motion, which either 
caufes or depends on heat, the moft affive quality of all, where¬ 
with the Brain being impregnate, renders the Spirit more lively, 
quick in retorts, and in all that they call Fointe d Efpnt, or acu¬ 
men * and infpiring Enthufiafms to Poets. On the contrary, the 
Judicious, who want this Imaginative Virtue, are cold, heavy, 
and as tedious in converfation, as the other are agreeable and 
welcome : Yea, the Judgment it felf ows all its advantage to it: 
For if it were equitable, it would regulate it felt only by the 
(peeks which the Imagination reprefents to it } and ft it be cor¬ 
rupted, and without having regard to the pieces offer d to its 
view will follow its own fentiments, it runs the hazard ot com¬ 
mitting a thoufand extravagances and impertinences. Yea,all the 

Judicious Sciences are ambiguous,and their followers divided} a 
fure note of their weaknels,as well as of that of Judgment which 
guids them *, fince Abftraffed Truth, its Objeff being unknown, 
it muft leave the fame in perpetual darknefs, unlefs it borrow 
light from the Imagination. Moreover, the Sciences, Arts and 
Difciplines of this Faculty are all pleafant, and as delightful and 
certain, as thofe of Memory are labile, the Faculty only of Chil¬ 
dren and Liars. Yea, the maladies of the Imagination are lnluch 
veneration, that Hippocrates calls them Divine, as having mira¬ 

The Third faid. That there is no intire and Perfeff Good in 
this World, is verifi’d alfo in the Goods of the Mind which 
are not often poffefs’d by one fingle man, but every one hath his 
(hare therein : For goodnefs of Wit,confifting m the excellence 
of his three Faculties, Imagination, Memory, and Judgment, the 
firft of which forms the Jj>ecies3 the fecond preferves, and the 
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laft judges of, and frames its Notions from them-. Vis a very rare 
thing to find a man pofleffing theft three advantages in an excel¬ 
lent degree} belides that, they are incompatible in one and the 
fame fubjeft, inafmuch as they depend upon the contrary tem¬ 
peraments. The Memory on a hot and moift, fuch as that of 
Children } which neverthelefs muft not be like water, which 
eafily receives, but retains not, all forts of Figures} but it muft 
be aerial, and have fome confidence and vifeofity to retain the 
imprinted (pecks. The Imagination requires a hot and dry 
temper, for fabricating and compofing abundance of fpecies^ 

like that of cholerick and young men, who are inventive 
and induftrious. The Judgment demands a conftitution of 
Brain cold and dry, like that bf melancholy and old men, to 
hinder the fudden eruptions or, fallies of the Mind } which 
therefore reafons better when the Body is at reft, than when it 
is in motion, which produces heat, as much an enemy to the 
operation of the Reafonable Soul, as profitable to thofe of the 
Senfitive or Vegetative, whofe aftions are perform’d by the Spi¬ 
rits and Heat. But the Imagination cannot know any thing 
without Memory, which furnilhes it with fpecies^ nor this re¬ 
member, without help of the Imagination } nor the Judgment 
conceive and judg without the help of both. Neverthelefs, 
as amongft Qualities there is always one predominant* fo 
amongft thefe three Faculties, one commonly excels the reft } 
and the Judgment is the more excellent, inafmuch as ’tis pecu¬ 
liar to Man} whereas the Imagination and Memory are com¬ 
mon to him with Beafts. So that the Judgment is our proper 
good, and is better worth cultivating than the Memory, to 
which they who wholly addift themfelves, are like bad Farmers, 
who improve others Commodities, and let their own perifh. On 
the contrary, they who only form their Judgment, acquire the 
true Treafures of Wifedom, and may be faid rich of their own 
Stock: But great Memories are commonly like &fop’s Crow, 
adorn’d with borrow’d Plumes} and indeed raife admiration 
in the weak minds of the Vulgar, but not in thofe who are ac- 
cuftomed to foljd Truth*, the Principle whereof is the Judg¬ 

ment. 

CONFERENCE C VI. f! 

I. Of Dew. 11. Whether it be expedient for 

Women to be beamed ? 
\ I » ■ • \ * V » > V ' - -* 

IF Pindar deem’d Water fo good, that he thought nothing 
better to begin his Odes with 5 Dew, which is celeftial Wa- Of Vetrt 

ter, deferves to be efteem’d, fince it furpaffes that as much as 
Heaven* 
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Heaven whence it comes, is elevated above the Earth. For 
Heaven’is the fonree of Dew, whence it diltills hither below, 
impregnated with all jethereal qualities and properties, incom¬ 
municable to any other thing 5 whether it come by a tranfcola- 
tion of fuper-celeftial Waters, which the Hebrews call Maim 

in the Dual Number, to fignifie the Waters on high and thole 
below; or whether there be a Quinteffence and Refolution or 
the Heavens whence it proceeds, like thole Waters which Chy- 
mifts diftil from Bodies put into their Alembicks, indu d with 
their odour and other qualities, and fometimes augmented in 
virtues: Whence Tome Divines endeavour to derive the reaion 
why Mann*, which is nothing elfe but Dew condens d for four¬ 
ty years together wanting one Moneth, and allotted by God tor 
fuftenance of his people, had all forts of Taftes 5 for (fay theyj 
Heaven, whence it fell, contains eminently, as the efficient equi¬ 
vocal caufe, all the forms of things to whofe generation it con¬ 
curs here below $ and therefore God employ d this Dew to re- 
prefentthe feveral kinds of each Aliment. And Honey, w io ^ 
fweetnefs is fo familiar to our Nature, (yea, fo priz_d by the Scri- 
pture, that God promifes his people nothing io frequently, to 
raife their longing after the Land which he had promts d them) 
what elfe is it bur this fame Dew condens’d and gather d by the 
Bees who rubbing their thighs upon the flovveis and leaves of 
Plants on which this Liquor falls, load themfelves therewith, 
and lodg it in their hives? Wherefore Naturalifts feem too 
grofs, in teaching. Dew to be only a Vapour raisd fiom the 
Earth, by the heat which the»Sun leaves in the Air at his letting, 
and; for want of other fufficient heat, unable to ad™ce it felt 
higher than the tops of herbs: for its tenuity and effects; mam- 
fell: the contrary; its tenuity much exceeding that of Water 5 
witnefs their experiment,who make an egg-ihell find with Dew 
afeehd alone to the top of a Pike plac’d a little bowing in the 
Sun } which it will not do, if fill’d with common Water, how 
rarefi’d foever. Its effeds alfo are, to penetrate much more 
powerfully than ordinary Water 5 -which is the reafon why it 
very fpeedily whitens whatever is expos’d to it, as Linnen ana 
Wax *, for the efftding of which, Rain requires thrice as^ long 
time : But its penetrativenefs appears yet further, in that it du- 
fdlves even Gold it felf 5 for which reafon fome have thought tit 
to walh feveral times in it fijeh Medicaments as they would hav* 
penetrate, as well as others are wont to do in Vinegar. # 

The Second faid, If it fuffic’d to fpeak of Dew in a Poetical 
way, I fhould call it the fweat of Heaven, the fpittle ot the 
Stars, the dropping of the celeftial Waters, or the cryftailine 
humour which flows from the eyes of the fair Aurora^ or e e 
th^t’tisa Pearl-Garland, wherewith the Earth decks her felt m 
the morning, to,appear more beautiful in the eyes ot the Sun, 
and the whole Uni verfe } to which if the Vapours ferve for> 
the Dew is its Nedar and Ambrofia. But to fpeak more fo er y. 
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I] conceive it a thin and fubtle Vapour, rais'd by a moderate 
Heat ^ till either meeting fome Body, it adheres thereunto 5 or 
being attra&ed neer the Middle Region of the Air, ’tis con¬ 
dens'd by cold, and falls down again upon the Earth. Neverthe- 
lefs, this Vapour proceeds not only from a humour purely Aque¬ 
ous, butfomewhat partaking of the Spirits of Nitre, Sugar, or 
a fweet Salt 5 fince the thinneft part of it being evaporated, the 
reft remains condens’d upon leafs and ftones, or becomes Honey 
and Manna i and whofo (hall lightly pafs his tongue over the 
leafs of Nut-tree, and other compaft and clofe Plants, {hall 
tafte a fweetnefs upon them in temperate Climates or Seafons, 
which is nothing elfc but an extraft of this fame Dew. More¬ 
over, the fertility which it caufesinthe Earth, its purgative and 
deterfive virtue, fufficiently manifeft this Truth. For Dew 
could not fertilise the Earth, if it were bare Water, deftitute of 

• all fort of Spirits 5 and particularly thofe of Nitre, which is the 
moft excellent Manure that can be ufed to improve Land 5 for 
the Earth from which it is extra&ed remains barren, till it have 
been anew impregnated with thofe Spirits by the influx of Dew„ 
to which they expofe it for fome time, that it may again become 
capable of producing fomething. This purgative virtue, where¬ 
of not only Manna partakes (being a gentle purger of ferofities) 
but alfo pure Dew, which fometimes caufes a mortal Diarrhoea 
or Lax in Cattle, purging them exceffively when it is not well 
concofted and digefted by the heat of the Sun, which confumes 
its fuperfluous phlegmj and that deterfive Faculty whereby Dew 
cleanfes all impurities of the Body,' which it whitens perfe&lyj 
cannot proceed but from that nitrous Salt, which, as all other 
Salts, is penetrative and deterfive .Nor can thatafeendingof the 
Egg-fhell proceed from any other caufe but the virtue of certain 
leightand volatil Spirits, which being actuated andfortifi’d by 
the heat of the Sun-beams,are fet.on motion^and flying upwards, 
carry theinclofing {hell with them, which an aqueous humour 
cannot do $ becaufe though the heat of the Sun could fo fubti- 
lifo, attenuate, and rarefie it, as to render it an aery Nature, 
which is the higheft point of rarity it can attain, yet it would 
not fooner attrad the fame than the reft of the air; much left 
would it raife up the Egg-fhell 3 but it would tranfpire by little 
and little through the pores of the fhell, or be expanded in it 
fo far as it had fpace, and at laft either break it, or be refolv’d 
into fume} Heat imprinting no motion in Water, but only ra- 
rifying and heating it by degrees} which is not fufficient to raifo 
up the Veflel which contains it, fince the fame being full of heat¬ 
ed air, would remain upon the ground. { 

The Third faid. That all natural things being in a perpetual 
flux and reflux, to which this Elementary Globe fupplies Ali¬ 
ments, to make them return to their Principle 5 Dew may be 
term’d the beginning and end of all things, the Pearl or Dia¬ 
mond which terminates the circular revolution of all Nature 3 

E fince 
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Imce bring drawn upwards by the Sun from the mats of Water 
,nd Earthffubtilis'd into vapour, and arriv’d to the utmoft point 
of its rarefaction, it becomes condens’d again, and returns to 
the Earth, to which it ferves as fperm, to render it fruitful, and 
to be transform’d upon it into all things, whole qualities it af- 
funies. becaufe being nothing but a Quinteflence extracted from 

thi; Body, it mull have all the virtues thereof eminently in 
,, fcii Moreover, anciently the ordinary Benedifton of Fathers 
to their Children was, that of the Dew of Heaven 5 as being the 

of Nature, the Firft Matter of all its Goods, and the per¬ 
son of all its fubftance, recoded and digeftedtn the fecond 
Region of the Air: For the fame vapour which forms Dew in 
the Morning, being that which caufes the Serein in the Even¬ 
ing- yet the difference of them is fo great, that the latter is as 
Sous as the former is profitable y becaufe the firft vapours 
which iiluc out of the bofome of the Earth, being not yet dep 
rated from their crude and malignant qualities, caufe Rheums 
and Catarrhs * but thofeofthe Morning being refolv d ot Air 
condens’d by the coldnefs of the Night, have nothing but the 
fweetnefs and benignity of that Element 5 or elfe the pores of 
the Body being open’d by the diurnal heat, more ealily receive 
the malignant imprefiions of extraneous humidity, than after 

having been clos’d by the coldnefs of the night. 
The Fourth faid, Although Vapour be an lmperfed Mixt, yet 

*tis as well as other perfeft Bodies compos’d ot different parts b 

fome whereof are grofs, others tenuious. The grofs parts of 
Vapour being render’d volatile by the extraneous heat, where¬ 
with they are impregnated, are elevated as far as the Middle 
Region of the Air, whofe coldnefs condenfes them into a cloud, 
which is ordinarily diflolv’dinto Rain, fometimes into fnowor 
hail , into the former, when the cloud before refolution is ren¬ 
der’d friable by the violence of the cold, which expreffing th e 
humidity, clofes the parts of the cloud and io it falls in flocks 
and into the latter, when the fame cloud being already melted 
into rain, the drops are congeal’d, either by die external cold, or 
elfe by the extream heat of the Air, which by Antipenftafis 
augmenting the coldnefs of the rain, makes it clofe and harden 5 
Which is the reafon why.it halls as well during the fultry heats of 
Surnmcr , as the rigours of Winter. And amongft the gro s 
parts Of the Vapour, fuch as could not be alter’d or chang d into 
a cloud, defeend towards our Region, and there form black 
clouds , and mifts or foggs: But the more tenuious parts of 
this Vapour produce Dew > in which,two things are tobe conii- 
dered. I. The Matter. If The Efficient Caufe. The Mat¬ 
ter, is that tenuious Vapour, fo fubtil as not to be capable of 
heat, and too weak to abate it. The Remote Efficient Cau e, 
is a moderate Heat 5 for were it exceffive, it would either con- 
fume or carry away the Vapour 5 whence it comes to pals, that 
there is no Dew made but during the Spring and Autumn,which 

are 
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are temperate Seafons 5 but never in Winter or Summer, the 
former congealing thofe Vapours, and the latter diflolving and 
confuming them. The Proximate Efficient Caule is the cold- 
neftof the Night, which muft alfo be moderate 3 otherwife it 
congeals them, not into Dew, but white-Froft, as it turns the 
Waters into Ice by the extream cold of the Air 3 which more¬ 
over muft be calm and ferene, becaufe if beaten and agitated by 
Winds, the Vapour cannot be condens’d , for the fame reafon 
which hinders running Waters from freezing, as (landing do 3 
whence alio Dew is more frequent in low places than high. Now 
as Dew is form’d of Vapour alone 3 fb if together with that te- 
nuious Vapour, fome terrene but very fine parts be carried up, 
efpecially towards thejnorning, there is produc’d a very fweet 
juice, of which Honey is made 3 and when thofe terrene parts 
prevail above the humid parts of the Dew, there i9 made a left 
liquid juice call’d Manna, whereof the beft is found in Calabria 5 
that of Brianfon, and lome other places, being through want of 
heat left digefted than is requifite3 or mingled with too many 
impurities, by theexcefsof that which attraded them too vio¬ 
lently from the Earth : But the fweetneft of this Honey and Man- .. 
na proceeds from a moft perfed mixture of ficcity with humi¬ 
dity, in a degree which is unknown to us. 

Upon the Second Point it was faid,That God having fubjeded 11. 
the Woman to the Dominion of the Man (endu’d with ftrength Whether it is 

to keep himfelf in pofleflion of that Empire 3) as Abfolute Pow- exPe^nt fir 

er isfometimes accompanied with Tyranny, fo he hath not only c 
relerv’d to himfelf alone the Authority of making Laws fwhere- 
unto Women not being call’d, have always had the worft) but 
hath alio appropriated the beft things to himfelf, without ad¬ 
mitting them to partake therein : For Men, not content to have 
reduc’d them by thofe Laws into perpetual Wardlhip, which is 
a real Servitude > to have fo ill provided for them in Succeffions 5 
and to have made themfelves Mailers of their Eftates, under the 
Title of Hulbands 3 further, unjuftly deprive them of the 
greateft of all Goods, to wit, that of the Mind, whofe faireft 
Ornament is Knowledg, the chief Good both of this World and 
the next, and the nobleft Adion of the Souls moft excellent 
Faculty, the Underftanding, which is common to Women as 
well as to Menj over whom too they leem to have the advan¬ 
tage of Wit 3 not only for the loftnefs of their Flelh, which is 
an evidence of goodneft of Wit; but becaule of the Curiofity, 
which is the Parent of rhilofophy, defin’d,for this reafon. The Love 
and Defire of IVifedotn : And this vivacity is confpicuous in their 
loquacity and their artifices, intrigues, and diflimulations* their 
Wits being like thofe good Soils, which for want of better cul¬ 
ture run out into weeds and briars. Their Memory, caus’d by 
the moift conftitution of their Brain, and their fedentary and 
folitary life, is further favourable to Study. Moreover, not to 

E 2 fpeak 
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fneak of thcfe of the Trefent Times, we have the examples of 
S.Brideid, who excell’d in Myftical Theologies Cleopatra, Si- 

fter of Arfwouf, in Phyfick S Fulcheria, in Politicks i Hupetia and 
Athendis, wife to 1 heodoftvs, in Philofophy *, Sappho, and twoCo- 
rynn#, in Poetry *, Cornelia, the Mother of the Gracchi, and Tul- 

lia doubly Cicero s Daughter, in Eloquence. Now if it be true, 
that Politicks and Oeconomicks are founded upon the lame 
Principles, and there needs as much Knowledg to preferve as to 
acquire s then lince Women are in a Family what Men are in a 
State, and are deftinated to keep what Men get, why mould 
not they have the knowledg of the lame Maxims as Men have y 
Study and Theory s inafmuch as the refervednefs and modeity 
of their Sex allows them not to have the'experience thereof, by 
frequentation of the World? Hence, our ancient GauUXtit to 
them the Adminiftration of the Laws, and other exerciles of 

Peace ^ relerving to themfelves only thofe of War. a:*, J 
other Sciences, fmee their Encyclop<edy is a World which hath 
yet many unknown or lefs frequented Parts, if Women joyn d 
together with Men in the difeovery of them, who doubts but a 
feminine Curiofity would ferve to exacuate the point of Mens 
Wits, diftraCted by extraneous Affairs, and make marveilous 
progrefles, and find out fundry rare Secrets, hitherto unknown. 

The Second faid,That Women are of themfelves prone enough 
to take the afeendant over Men, without need of giving them 
that of Learning,which,puffing up the mind,would render them 
more proud and infupportable than before, the good opinion 
they would have of themfelves, being incontinent with the Obe¬ 
dience to which they are bound. We read, That our firft Fa- 
ther Adam was indu’d with Knowledg, but not Eve} on the con¬ 
trary, her foie defire to become knowing, by eating the forbid¬ 
den Fruit, ruin’d the whole World. The aCtive life of Hufwifry, 
to which they are born 5 the tendernefs of their Bodies, impa¬ 
tient of the labours and fweat wherewith Science is acquir’d j 
the humidity of their Brain, which is an enemy to Science 5 and 
the weakness of their capricious Spirit*, are fufficiently ftrong 
Reafons to prohibit that Sex the Sciences, which require folidity 
of Judgment, always found wanting in the Writings of Wo¬ 
men accounted the moft Learned .* Becaufe Judgment is an act 
of the Intelleft, reflecting upon its Notions} which reflection 
depends upon a dry Temper, contrary to that of a Womans 
Brain, whofe Animal Spirits being obfeur’d by the clouds of hu¬ 
midity, fhe hits well fometimesat the firft afl'ay, but notinfe- 
cond thoughts, which are always weaker than the firft 5 a moft 
fure marie of their weaknefs: (On the contrary, the feconq. 
thoughts of Men prevail over thefirft.J Whence it is that they 
are heady in their defires , and violent in their firft Paffions, 
wherein ordinarily they have neither meafure nor mediocrity - 
Therefore a Woman always either hates or loves 5 Ihe nevei 

knows a mean. 
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The Third fold, Since the more impeded a thing is, the more 
need it hath of being perfedionated j were the Minds of Wo¬ 
men weak and impeded, as is pretended, it would follow, that 
they have more need of the Sciences to cover their defeds. Had 
our firft Mother been indu’d with Knowledg, (he would not fo 
eahly havefuffer’d her (elf to be deluded by the fair promifes of 
the Devil, who rightly judging, that Adam with all his Know- 
ledg would have difcover’d his fubtilties, was aware of medling 
with him, but fet upon the poor, ideot, and ignorant Woman. 
’Tis therefore an injuftice to require Women to be more perfed 
and wife than Men, and withal t© interdid them the means of 
becoming fo: For how (hall they be virtuous, if they know not 
what Virtue is? which being a Habit of the Will (a Faculty of 
it felf blind, till illuminated by the advifoes of the Intelled, 
which are acquir’d by the Sciences) ’tis impoffible for them to 
attain it. Thofe who doubt left the knowledg of natural things 
might prejudice the honefty and modefty of that Sex, know not 
that the cognition of bad things, as well as of fafte, is always ho- 
neft and laudable ? and that the Underftanding is no more foil’d 
therewith, than the Sun by fhining upon dunghils. For though 
the Will receive tindure of goodnels and evil from the objeds 
to which it tends, yet the Underftanding is not corrupted by 
the moft impure and abominable things which fall under its no¬ 
tice. Yea, fince Knowledg depends upon purity and iimpli- 
city ^ which makes Divines fay,That Angels and feparated Intel¬ 
ligences are more perfed in their cognitions than Men; it feems, 
thefafeft courfe Women can take for fecuring their purity and 
Chaftity (their only Treafure) is, to make provifion of Learning 
and Knowledg. Moreover, ’tis a thing unheard of to this day, 
that a Woman was Learned, and not Chafte and Continent j 
which the Ancients meant to reprefent by Minerva the Goddefe 
of Sciences, and the Nine Mufes, all Virgins. 

CONFERENCE CVII. 

I. Whether it be good to ufe Chymical Remedies ? 

11. Whether the Reading of Romances 

be profitable ? 

LL Sublunary Bodies having been created for the health j, 
of Man, who is the Rule of their Temperature, and the Whether h 

Judg and Arbiter of their Goodnefs 5 Phyfick confiders them be good to 

either as Aliments, or Medicaments, or Poyfons. Aliments "ftChjmicai 

preferve Nature, which affimil-ates them. Poyfons deftroy and Ku7huia ■- 
corrupt it, by communicating their malignant qualities. Medi¬ 
caments are between both } neither being converted into our 

fubftance3 
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fubftance, as Aliments; nor corrupting it, as Poyions: but ei¬ 
ther evacuating the peccant humours, or altering Naure, 
'flore t to ts natural itemper, when they are nghdy admm.ftred 
' , not otherwife ; the former are call'd Purgative the latter 

Akerat ve Remedi«. All thefe Remedies were firft found out 
bv Experience, which gave place to the mod ancient Sed of 
pLfidans, call'd EmperL, invented by Aero, afterwards 
fupported by the two general Maxims of the Methodifts of 

whom TheJfaL was Authour; which were, 
Bodies- and, To (top the fluxions of others. Laftly, Y 
been authoriz'd by Rein, joyn'd to Experience; which hath 

given place to the mod authentique Se ca proceeding 
or Rationales, and Galenifts, from their Author’ Prh°j Con? 
upon Hippocrates's Principle, who cur d Contraries y 

trades ; whereas the Chymifts (call'd alfo the” Art 
and a^rfrom the bufn fs them Art 

which is to feparate and conjoyn Bodies) cureimei ; 

like Medicaments; which they fay aft“ Fr°P' Jr * ^ or 
whole fubftance againft Difeafes; not by their temperamjmtjr 

various mixture of contrary qualities, w ic r«.|v,i:i.e 
alone aftive; for no aftion can be between things 
in regard one thing ads upon another only in order to alftmilate 
the fame; fo that if it be Steady like, there -«^ any aft - 
nn Moreover bv the reafon of Contraries, lince Health is pre 
ferv’dbv things of refembling Nature, it follows. That Difea- 
fomuftVecu^M by,heir Coiftraries. And-Heahh confifts in 
Mediocrity 1 fo Sicknefs, either in Excefs or Detett. On wh 

account Phyfick is defin d Detrathon and Addition, becauie it 
retrenched what is fuperfiuous, and fuppl.es what ,s deficient. 
Now bmh Excefs and Defeft are increas'd by ufe of things alike. 
Wherefore the Chymical Principle being overthrown, all the 

Remedies founded thereupon ought tobefufpefte . 
The Second faid. That thofe two Principles which leem con 
1 he secona iaiu, ri2htlv underftood : For, 

trary one to the other, ar J \8 they 

when the Chymifts ^Zclknifis do.with whom they agree, 
fpeaknotot Dilealcs,as Jr r refembling things 5 but 

5828 SS&& 

"alfo an Enemy to that which 

,S TheThiardUfatd, Since Remedies Th/t 
bow much the neerer they come to our Nature, it rc 
Minerals, Metals, and all Foffiles, prefenb d usbyChym.ftry, 

1 
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having malignant and venomous qualities, are much more 
dangerous than the ordinary Remedies taken from Animals and 
Plants, which have life as well as we. However prepar’d, they 
always leave an evil tindure in the noble Parts, and whole Body, 
againft which they ad with violence $ which they have not only 
of their own Nature, altogether remote from ours^ but alfo 
from the Fire, which gives them an extraneous heat, contrary 
and deftrudive to ours 5 any dry heat being an enemy to the 
natural, which is humid and benign 5 and although they make 
ufe of Medicines extraded from Vegetables, yet ’tis with as lit¬ 
tle fuccefs 5 fince their purgative virtue depends on their tempe¬ 
rament, which is wholly deftroy’d by their Diftillations and Ex- 
tradions; Befides that, being all hot, they are unprofitable to 
all acute Difeafes (ordinarily hot, and always the mod dange¬ 
rous) and noxious in Fevers, which are generally complicated 
with mod Difeafes. Moreover, all Remedies ading by the 
fird, fecond, and third Qualities, which depend on a Matter 
temper'd after a particular Matter, therefore Mixts feparated 
from rheir Matter, which ferves for a bafe and foundation to the 
adions of the Form, lole their former force and virtue, which 
is more efficacious and fenfible in a material and grofs fubjed, as 
that of ordinary Remedies is, prepar’d by decodion or infufion, 
in Bolus, Powder, Opiate, Conferve, Lozenges, or fuch other fo- 
lid Body 5 than in an Eflence, Spirit, or the like fubtil and te- 
nuious Body 5 which freed from its grower parts, which ferv’d 
to check it, flies like lightning into the Parts of the Body where¬ 
in the Morbifick caufe refides, which it can never fubdue or 
eradicate, though its virtue fhould not prefently vanilh, but be 
preferv’d in the Body 5 which, befides being accuftom’d to ma¬ 
terial things, becaufe they conferve and compofe it, it often¬ 
times receives great dammage from too fubtil things 5 on which 
account, the Air of the Supreme Region cannot be attraded by 

the Lungs. 
The Fourth faid, That the Charaderiftical of a Good Medi¬ 

cament being to Cure Speedily, Certainly, and Fleafantly $ the 
Chymical, being fuch, ought to be not only employ'd, but alfo 
preferr’d above others. The fpeedinefs of their Effed is from 
their Forms, which alone are adive, efpecially when depurated 
and loofned from Matter, a Principle purely paflive, and inca¬ 
pable of adion. They are alfo agreeable and fure, as being de¬ 
priv’d of their impurities, malignant qualities, bad fmells and 
taftes, by means of the various degrees of Fires whieh if it 
communicate an Empyreuma or Burntnefs to thefe Medicines, lo 
it doth, not only to vulgar Remedies prepar’d by f ire, but alfo 
to all our Meats and Aliments. Befides, many of thele Chymical 
Remedies are prepar’d with a moderate heat, as that of a Dung¬ 
hill, Afhes, Balneum Marine, which cannot give them fuch Em- 
pyreuwa: And Ihould they all have it,yet being but an extraneous 
and adventitious heat, tis eafily feparated from them, either ot 
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itfelf in time, or fpeedily by ablutions, wherewith even Pieci- 
pitate Mercury is render'd very gentle, and Antimony void of all 
malignity. What is objeded of the violence wherewith Mine¬ 
ral and Metallick Medicines ad, by reafon of their difproportion 
to our Nature, is as little confiderable} fince Hippocrates^ and 
the ancient Phyfitians, us’d Euphorbium0 Hellebore, Scammeny, 
Turbith, Colocynthis, and fuch other moft violent Remedies, 
which are ftill in ufe* and Galen employ’d Steely Sandarach, 

burnt Brafs, and the like Medicines, taken from Minerals wholly 
crude, and without preparation, which was unknown in his 
time. Rondeletius ufes crude Mercury in his Pills againft the Ve- 
nereous Difeafe, whereof this Mineral is the true Panacea: Car¬ 
dan and Matthiolus, crude Antimony * Gefner, vitrl0[y Fa“°pi~ 
m. Crocus Martis againft the Jaundies } almoft all Phyfitians, 
Sulphur, againft the Difeafes of the Lungs S and fuch Patients as 
cannot be cur’d by ordinary Remedies, they fend to Mineral 
Waters. And- fince not only Garlick, Onyons, and Milliard, 
which we ufe in bur Diet} but alfo the Juices of Lemmons, Ci¬ 
trons, Berberries, and Cantharides, although corrofive, areltill 
in ufe} why ftiould we not ufe Chymical Medicines in lmall 
quantity, purg’d from their corrofion, and taken with conveni¬ 
ent Waters and Vehicles ? . 

The Fifth faid, There is in all natural things a certain fix d 
Spirit, the foie principle of their Virtues and Operations} which 
being feparated from them, they remain only Carcafles without 
Souls.* As is feen in Earth,render’d barren by extradion of its ni¬ 
trous Salt} in Wine dead or fowre } and in the infipid phlegm of 
the fame Wine,feparated from its Spirit by Chymical diftillation, 
which feparates the good from the bad, the pure from the im¬ 
pure the fubtil from the grofs, the form from its more crafs 
matter > in a word, the Spirit from its Body} which being im¬ 
pregnated with the virtue of the whole Mixt, reduc’d into a ve¬ 
ry narrow Volume, is very adive and proper, not only toferve 
for Aliment to an Animal, which is nourifti’d with this Spirit, 
the reft being unprofitable, and as fuch converted into Excre¬ 
ments i but alfo principally for the curing of Difeafes, by repair¬ 
ing and ftrengthriing the fix’d Spirits, which are the true feats of 
Difeafes, as well as of Health } a Difeafe being nothing but the 
tefion of the Fundions, whereof the Spirits are the Principles } 
whereas ordinary Phyfitians, infteadof feparating the virtues of 
each Mixt, to oppofe the fame, as Specifical Remedies to all 
Difeafes, as the Chymifts do, ftifle and deftroy them by the 
confus’d mixture of abundance of Simples and Drugs, whereof 
their Medicaments are compounded, which by this means ac¬ 
quire a new temperament and particular virtue, refulting from 
the ingredients, whofe qualities and properties are abated, or 
rather extinguifh’d } in like manner as of the Elements uni¬ 
ted together is made a Compound wholly different from its prin¬ 
ciples. Wherefore we may juftly retort againft fuch Remedies, 

L what 
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what they charge upon thole of Chymiftry $ namely. That they 
are taken from dead Ingredients, corrupted and depriv’d,by the 
Fire, of their Radical Humidity, wherein confifted their prime 
purgative virtue, which i$ not To eafily diffipated 5 fince when a 

Nurfe takes a Purge, the ftrength of the Phyfick is convey’d by 
her Milk to the Child, and we feed (he-Goats and Pullen with 
Purgatives, to render the Milk of the one, and the Flefh of the 
other fuch. However, fince there are fo many incurable Difeafes, 
whofe caufes are fufficiently known, but to which no Specificai 
Remedies are found 5 Chymiftry, which opens the means there¬ 
unto by the folution of all Bodies, ought to be cherifh’d, and 
not condemn’d, as it is by the ignorant or malicious, who mud 
at lead: acknowledg it one of the members of Phyfick, as be¬ 
longing to Pharmacy, which confifts in the choice and preparati¬ 
on of Medicaments, and is .part of the Therapeutical Divifiom 
But we fay rather. That the three parts of Medicine, or its three 
ancient Seds, are the three parts of the World, Europe, Ajia, and 
Africa 5 and Chymiftry is that new World, lately difeover’d, 
not lefs rare and admirable than the others, provided it be as 
carefully cultivated, and relcu’d out of the hands of Barbarians. 

Upon the Second Point it was faid. That Truth is not the II. 
moft powerful thing in the World * fince oftentimes Fables and Whether the 

Romances have more attradives, and no fewer followers- than reading °f 

Hi dories 5 as the Poets meant to fignifie by the Fable be 

Tigmalion, who fell in Love with a Statue. For Romances,which ^ ^ * 
are nothing elfe but the Images of a phantaftick Beauty, are ne- 
verthelefs lov’d and idolatris’d by abundance of Perfons 5 not 
only for the Eloquence, whofe faireft lines are feen in thofe fa¬ 
bulous Books 5 but for the Gracefulnefs and Gallantry of the 
adions of their Perfonages, which may ferve for a perfed mo¬ 
del of Virtue? which having never been found compleat in all 
points in any Illuftrious Man, whofe Life is always blemifh’d 
with fome fpot, Hiftory cannot give us a perfed example to imi¬ 
tate, unlefsitbe affifted by Romances 5 without which, Narra¬ 
tions purely Hiftorical, defciibing a naked fad, are but exoar- 
nated Sceletons, and like thefirft lines of a Pidure grofly trac’d 
with a Crayon, and conlequently difagreeable, if artifice give 
them not colour and fhadows. Thus Xenophon^ and in our 
times Don Guevara, aiming to draw the Model of a perfed 
Prince, one in the Perfon of Cyrus, the other of Marcus Aureli- 
v*5 have heap’d together fo many contrarieties to Truth, that 
they have made rather Romances of them than Hiftories. Thus 
Achilles's exploits appear farotherwife in Houser than in Di&ys 
Cretenfis 3 thofe of Charlemain, in Eginardznd Ariojlo, than in the 
Annals; ’Tis to Romances that they owe hall their Glory , 
and if their Example hath given any excitation to the Readers 
Spirits, ’tis what the Romances aim’d at, not the Hiftories. The 
Romancer is the Mafter and Contriver of his Subjed j the Hi- 

'P ftorian 
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And as by refaftion of the vifual 

rays varioufly reflected in a triangular Glafs, is form d an In of 
XT which although not real yet ceale not to pleafc. fo by 
the variety of thofe accidents, varioufly interwoven w>tte 
mixtures of Truth and Fiftion,is form’d lo agreeable a Medley, 
that it delights more in its Inventions than the Body of an uni¬ 
form Hiftoryy from which Romances borrowing the moft me¬ 
morable accidents, may be term’d the Eflenceand Abridgment 
of the fame, re-uniting all the Beauty, Pleafure, and Profit 
which they afford: For theft Books lerve not only for delight, 
but profit 5 the one never being without the other, » 
which is the object of Delight, and Good, of Profit. are rec 
procal and infepai able: And the pleafure we take in any g 
is an infalliblemaik ofitsgoodnefsand utility s.which lsfo mu 

the greater in Romances, as they raftruft with 1 ” fed 
daily marrying Benefit and Delegation. Under fuPPofed 

Names they freely tax, without incurring the en'T °r / "j p 
thofe whom they reprehend. Thus the Prophet by a Pa¬ 
rable drew from David the condemnation of his Grime , which 
otherwife poffibly he would never have own’d, or at leaft would 
have excused in his own Perfon. As for the abufe and danger of 
reading thefe Books,for the moft part fill d with dilhoneft Loves 
•tis common to them with thebeft things 'he Wond that 
they may be turn’d to a bad life : But if the Love be honeft and 
lawful (as it proves a,lways in concluiion) the Romances deferve 
noblie forP’n , if unlawful, the Lovers havealwaysanim^- 

o v end; and Vices are never unpumfh d. Tis here that UiLti 
butive Juftice is exaftly kept, not by the blind Judgment of 
Fortune, but by the judicious choice of the Author , 
Good are always rewarded;, and the Wicked pumjh . . 
objeft of Romances, as well asofHiftor.es, is the defcr.pt.on 
of humane aftions, which being moft often bad, by realon 
the depravation of Nature, they appear more feandaloufly m 
Hiftory than in Romances. Why therefore do not then Cenfors 
likewife proferibe Hiftories, fo much more dangerous, asthey 
afford us many true examples of Sacriledges, 1 arricides, Adu 
ties, and Incefts, the Authors whereof have efcaped pun,foment. 
And not tofpeak of the dangerous Maxims of raettusm, / 
him, Who would take the Fables of Herodotus,™A the Prodigies 
of Ltvic, for more probable things then thofe of Romances 
omit the contrariety of Hiftorians of the fame time , o 
mav fay, That the trueft amongft them is the molt likely. 

The^econd faid, If the Platonifts faying be true. That there 
is nothing real in this World $ but xt>e perceive only fiadorvs and 
phantafms in this life , which the Scripture compares to a 
Dream*, there will be little difference, as to realty, between a 
Hiftory and a Romance. And though the one be a meer hction, 
yet this will no more infer the defpifing of it, than it dot o a 
Comedy, becaufe the Aftors are not the very Perfonages 3 or ot 
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a Landslip or Perfpedive well drawn, only becaufe ’tis the In¬ 
vention of the Painter, and not of Nature 3 whofe Works, as 
excellent, as,they are, yet yield to thofeof Art, which weelfeem' 
aboye thie true and natural, from which the lame are counter¬ 
feited^ ' our minds extreamly delighting in Imitations 3 whence 
it is that we fo much efteem in their Copies and Reprefentations 
fuch things whofe Originals are difagreeable to us. But that 
w hich augments the glory of Romances is, that their declared 
enemies have not beep aj>le to encounter them but by Romances 
too 5 as Plato and ljocrat.es could not reprehend the Sophifters, 
but by piaking ufe of. their Eloquence. 

' The Third fa id. That Romances are commonly either of the 
valorous.Exploits of Knights, or of Amorous pad-times. The 
firft are for .the mod part ridiculous, and full of Knights Errant, 
who force Enchanted Cattles, kill Monfters, Giants, and Men 
like Flies* The latter are infamous, contrary to Good Manners, 
and dangerous to, yoqng Perfons, entertaining them in a loofe 
Idlenefs., the Mother of all Vices 5 befides the dangerous imprefi- 
fionsthqfE Lies leavp in tender Minds, and which remain therein 
all their life after. Buy this belongs to all fabulous Difcourfes, 
that they denote w.eaknefs of Judgment in thofe addicted to 
them, and a diforderly Wit in their.Authors. And fince, accord¬ 
ing to Phylitians, the firft degree of Folly is to imagine phanta- 
ffical Opinions 3 and thefecond, to tell them to others 3 the third 
(in my conceit) will be, to write them. 

i • hu.l 
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C ONFERENQE CVIII. 
' • > tntnw <#>;!//! f<» i , :i j'.td it vvi- <■ , . 

>«• -in. ' : ’V,H ■ \ - -0(1 .v. 

I. Of Talifmans. II. W hether a,Country-life 

or a City-life is to be preferred? 
’ - ;1 , . nt.-({ ■* • (VUityurt i >\vVW\ • 

~'Aliftnan (which the Chaldaeans call 'Tfilmenaia 3 the He- I. 
___ brews^Magen 3 the Greeks, Character) is an Arabick word, Of Talif* 

form’d by tranfpofition and addition to the beginning arid endmans* 
of the two Hemantical Letters fait and Nun0 of the Hebrew word 
TJelem, which fignifies I triage, Figure, or Charader. For thofe 
Tanfmans f of which 'Zoroajier is^ade the firft Author) are no¬ 
thing elle bu t Images in relief,or engrav’d upon Medals or Rings, 
ordinarily, of Mettai or precious Stones, in fhape of Men or 
Animals, fabricated tinder certain Conftellat'rbns and Afpeds of 
Stars, whofe influence they thereby receive 'dftd keep, being af¬ 
terwards inftead of the fame Stad 5 yea, with the greater virtue, 
in that the re-union of influences being made in one pointytheir 
adivity is redoubl’d: As Burning-glaftes tdke fnore heat from 
the Sun,'than perhaps he hath'hinifelf. Thefe Figures ad, as 
they fay, either upon mens minds, as to caufe one to be lov’d, 

: ' ' ' ' F'2v honour’d. 
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honour'd, enrich'd, o. fear'd; or upon their Bodies, «to cure 
theiTi ■ Of which fome lhadow is feen m the magnetical cure ot 
Wounds by applying the Medicine to the Weapon that did the 
hurt, or to the bloody lllirt. Or elfe thefe Figures aft upon na¬ 
tural things, as to keep away from a place ram, hail, and wild 
or venomous Beafts-, only by natural means: For we fpeak not 
here of magical or diabolical Charafters, whole virtues for the 
in oft part depend upon either a tacite or exprefs compact with 
the evil Spirit, who fometimes really produces thole effects, °*“ 
ten deludes our Senfes S and not the Character, Word, Soun , 
Number, or fuch other means, commonly inept, and uncapa- 
ble of fuch'a&ion. But we fpeak only of natural Agents, which 
afting almoft all by a propriety of their whole fubftance, and 
by occult and fympathetical virtues, caufe many ftrange effete, 
which the ignorant Vulgar incongruoufly afcribe to Magick or 
Sortilege. There might be doubt of the effett of thefe Taltf- 
mans, if divers Hiftories did not give affurance thereof: bor 
thofe Teraphins, fuch as Labans Puppets were, might be call d 
Tali (mans, as the Brazen-Serpent and the GoldemCalr are by 
Mar felius Ficinus 5 the one to pfeferve from the morfures ot Ser¬ 
pents, by its fight 5, the other to turn away the heats and 
droughts of the Scorpion, and of Mars. The Idols of the Pa¬ 
gans may alfo be put in this rank, as Mcmnon s Statue in Jigypt, 
which mov’d and fpoke when (hone upon by the Sun ^ that ot 
Paphian Venus in Cyprus, upon which it never rain d 5 the f alla- 
diurn of Troy i the An alia or Bucklers of Rome, whick kept the 
Fortune of the Empires the Dii Penates, figur’d by two Ser¬ 
pents ; thofe call’d Averrunci, who kept away domcftick misfor¬ 
tunes* Sej anus's Statue ot Fortune* which-the Emperours left 
to their Succefforss Virgil's brazen Fly and go den Horfeleech, 
with which he hinder’d Flics from cntrmg Naples, and kill d all 
the Horfcleeches in a Ditch5 the Figure ot a Stork, placd by 
Apollonius at Confiantinople, to drive them away thence in the 
year 1160s and that wherewith he drove away Gnats from >*»- 
tiolh s thofe of Tripoli in Syria, and Hampts in Arabia which 
were preferv’d from venomous Beafts by theTalifman ot a Scor¬ 
pion engraven upon one of their Towers i, that at Florence,made 
againff the Gpwt, by a Carmelite nam’d Julian** Rijionius a, 
Pratob thofe of Paracelfus againff the Peftilence^ and infuse 

‘ others; render their effedfs as common, as their exiftence cer¬ 
tain : Which is prov’d alfo by the example of Gaynahes ox ea¬ 
rn aie n j, which are Stones naturally figur’d by the imprefiions 
of the Stars, which confequently may have influence upon Ar¬ 
tificial Figures. For as the Sun may lighten or heat a mans H- 
#ure,.as' well as? a Man ^ fo may the Stars give t^r influences 
to the Figure of a Thing, as well as to the .Thmg it ielr } eipeep 
ally when the fubjett is fitted thereunto, as the Talijman is j not 
only by its metallick matter, fymbolizing with that ot .the Star, 
both in' colour and folidity i but efpecially by the Figure im- 

t printed 
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printed on it, which is like the Sign'whofe influences it receives. 
For though the Conftellation be not very like that Figure, yet 
in regard the Qualities of the Animal which the Figure repre- 
fents, are like thofe of the Sign, (whence the Conftellations of 
the£odi ick arecall'd, The/tear, the BuU^&c. not for the re- 
fembjance of fuch Ani nals parts with thofe of thofe Signs) the 
Figure of the Animals attrads them of the fame Sign much more 
powerfully by fympathy. And indeed we fee many things have 
qualities confentaneous to the Figure they bear 5 as the Stone 
call'd Ophites, for the fmall veins which cut it in form of little 
Serpents, cures, their poyfon} as alfo the Stones of Maltha 
which bear the Figure of a Serpents-tongue } and the Herb 
call d by that name : The Squill and the Poppy, which refemble 
the head, aflwage the pains thereof: Wild Tanfey and Eye- 
bright cure the Eye, whereto they are like. But if it be faid. 
That tis not the Figure that ads in them, but a particular vir¬ 
tue depending on the temper of their Qualities } fince lofing 
their Figure either by diftillation or iftfufion, they ceafe not 
to ad, yea more effedually than before. I anfwer, That in the 
fpirits of thofe fame adive qualities remains always the Form 
and Figure^ as fome Chymifts have refuieitated Rofes and 
other Flowers, by holding their allies in a glaft Phial, over a 

Candle, .. n 
The Second faid. That talifmans caflnot produce the eflfcds 

attributed to them $ whether you confider them in their Matter 
and Subflance, or in their Figure. Not in the former 5 for 
any fort of Matter, as Wood, Wax, Stone, Metal, &c. are made 
ufe of for cutting of thefe Talifmans} which, befides, lofe their 
Name when they produce an eflfed by the virtue of their Mat¬ 
ter } as a Scorpion engraven on a Bezoar-ftone would not cure 
the bitings of that venomous Animal by nsTalifmanical Figure, 
no more than any other } but ’tis an eflfed depending on the 
Stone it felf. Noj* do Simples cure by the refemblanee between 
the Parts of our Body and their external Figure ("of which we 
fpeak here), but by the virtue and property of their Subftance, 
which remains when they are powder’d and defpoil*d of their 
Figure} which, moreover, is a Quality indeed, butnoadive 
one} being only a certain fituation and difpofition of Parts, and 
a mode of quantity 5 which depending on Matter, a purely paf- 
five thing, is as uncapable of any adion by it felf, as the Figure 
which terminates it. But though the artificial Figure of a talif• 
man could ad, it could produce no natural effed, becaufe be¬ 
yond jts power} much lefs upon the Will, to incite Love or Ha¬ 
tred, as is pretended* For ’tis a ridiculous and groundlefs vanity 
to imagine a fympathetical Commerce between a Conftellation 
and a Figure of an Animal, graven upon Copper, or fuch other 
Matter, which is much lefs fit to receive the influences of the 
Stars to which fuch Animal is fubjed, than the Animal it felf, 
whofeskin ftuff’d with ftraw were more proper to drive away 

other 



^therBearts of the fame kind 5 there being nothing Living-crea¬ 
tures dread to much as the dead Bodies of their own kind. . 

The ThirdTaidJt needs not tofeek Reafonsand Authorities to 
prove Talifittans>thher in Art or Nature 5 fince Man himfelf may 
be laid to be the talifiman and Perfection of God’s Works, plac’d 
by him at the Centre of the Univerfe 5 as of old talifimans were 
plac’d at the Foundations of Cities: His countenance being a 
Medal imprinted with all the Characters of the Stars, the two 
brighteft of which are at the Eyes 5 Saturn at the Eye-brows, the 
Seat of Severity 5 Jupiter at the Fore-head, the place of Honour^ 
Mars at the Nofef where Anger relides i Mercury in the Mouth, • 
where Eloquence lies ^ Venus at the Chin, and rounding of the 
Cheeks, the pourlit of the grace of this Medal, which ferves him 
for an Univerfal Tahfinzan^ in its Beauty to procure Love, in its 
Majefty,to caufe RetpeCt 5 not only to drive away Flies or Frogs, 
but to reign-over all Animals, by the prerogative of this Face, 
before which they tremble. Are not his Hands (Yhe Artificers 
of his FelicityJ) talifimans noted with the Characters of the 
Signs and Planets,, which1 the Rules of Chiromancy uncypher? 
In the Right Hand are his Days and Years, (faith the Wileman) 
the Talijman of his long life 5 in the Left are Riches and Honours, 
the TahfimaHcfc his good Fortune. In fhort, Is not his Soul the 
Talifman of his Immortality } which at the inffant of its Crea¬ 
tion receivfbg'all the influences of the Deity, and retaining the 
Image thefeof, hath beeh inferred into this Work, not to pre- 
letve it frdtti ThVinder and Tempefts, which ctm touch only the 
leaft part of it $ but frotil Corruption and Extinction, to which 
till other Creatures ar'<f fribjeCt. 

The Fourth Laid, He's too fenfual that impugns the truth of 
things,under pretext rhat they fill not under our Reafon which 
though vetysWeak artd Uncertain, abuling the principality which 
it ufurps over all the Facilities, hath turn’d its denomination into 
Tyrannies Whence if Experiences be alledg’d fhe denies them, 
'becaufe not able to accord them with the weaknefs of her 
Judgment. > Witnefs what is feen in all the admirabl^works of 
Nature and Art, in tfle Magnetical cure of Wounds, and that 
of'Dileafes, by Amulets or Periapts $ and whAt Cicero and all 
^Antiquity affirms of Gjge/s Ring, upon turning of the Stone 
fvhereof’iri-wards, he became in'viflbley and returning it out¬ 
wards, Was perceiv’d. Such alfo was' Minerva s Shield,: where- 
\#th Fe'rjeus- combatedif-he Gorgon's^ Which was of Glafs, through 

-which onteimight fee,^Without being leen 3 as alfo the Rings of 
tHibfe* Mfftreflex of Alexander the Great, and Charlemain, For 
afifit be Taki!of the ftrft, That ^ifinipim (hewing her felf ftark 

> naked to bubp made him con'fefs,' That the great Beauty of afl 
fthbparrs bfolior Body Was the only talifinan wherewith fhe en- 
ctfbaited Alexander : The lame cannot be faid of the latter 5 fince 
aftbr his death ti e idlifimahical Rbg found under her Tongue 
caus'd Chartemnin to -loye not only her, but alfo the Lake of 

"iTb: Aix~ 
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Aix-la-ChapcUe whereinto it was caft '■> and that which was found 
in the Foundations of the Walls of this City of Park, under 
Chifperic, where there was a Ffte engraven upon a Brafs-plate, a 
Serpent, and a Pvat 5 which having been remov’d from the place, 
the very next day a great Fire happened in the fame City. For 
if every thing below is as that which is above, and the effe&s of 
inferiour things proceed from the various configuration of the 
Celeftial Bodies, as of the different combinations of the Let¬ 
ters of the Alphabet are compos’d infinite Books, there may 
be fome proportion and correfpondence between thofe Ce¬ 
leftial Figures, and fuchasare made upon fit and fuitable mate¬ 
rials } the *knowledg of which fympathetical Correfpondences, 
is the true Magick 5 which is, by the teftimony of J. Ficus Mi- 
randula, the higheft point of humane Knowledg, marrying Hea¬ 
ven with Earth 5 as black Magick is deteftable, fhameful, and 
ridiculous. , 

The Fifth faid, That every thing afts in the World by the firft 
or fecond Qualities, or by its Subftance } whence proceed occult 
Properties and Sympathies: But Talifmanical Figures cannot 
a& by any of theie ways 5 for ’tis certain, that they a£t neither 
by heat, cold, hardnefs, foftnefs, or fuch other firft or fecond 
Quality, no more than by their Subftance, which is different in 
Talifinans of Copper, Iron, Stone, &cr Although the Authors of 
this Art afcribe the fame virtue to all, provided they be graven 
with the fame Figures, and under the fame Conftellations and 
Afpefts of the Starrs, from whom alone they make them derive 
their ftrange virtues } alledging, as a Principle, That there is no¬ 
thing in the World but hath both its Contrary and its Like, as 
well in Heaven as on Earth 5 where we fee not only the Mari¬ 
gold and the Sun-flower follow the motion of the Sun } the Sele- 
notrope, that of the Moon} the Cock proclaims the approach 
of the Sun : As alfo, on the contrary, Dogs commonly run mad 
in the Dog-days, and Lions under the Sign Leo: But alfo fome 
Perfons beheld with an evil eye by fome Planets, others being 
propitious. So to cure hot and dry Difeafes they engrave their 
Talifm art swwAti a Conftellation contrary to the Evil, as cold and 
moift } having regard to the Signs whereunto every Malady and 
difeas’d Part is referr’d > which is an Invention of Faracelfus^who 

fancies Poles, a Zenith, a Nadir, an Equator, a Zodiack, and 
other phantaftical Figures in our Bodies, anfwering to thofe of 
Heaven, without the leaft proof of his layings. 

Upon the Second Point it was faid. Since Man is compos’d of U- 

Body and Soul, thebeft Life he can lead is that which is moft C f ^ 

proper for the perfection and good of both. Such is the Coun- 
try-life, being accompanied with the Goods of the Body, For-^,0 ye ^ 

tune, and the Mind. 1 hofeof the Body, as Health and Strength, far'd ? 

are pofiefs’d with advantage by R.ufticks, who know not fo much 
as the Names of Difeafes, the caufe whereof is their Exercife 

and 
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and Labour, which diftipatesand refolves the humours thar pro¬ 
duce moft Difeafes S as alfo the purity of the Air they breathe, 
which is the more healthful in that it hath free motion, and is 
lefs confin'd for which reafon Phyfitians fend their recovering 
Patients to confirm their Health in the Air of the Country * 
Which alfo fupplies the Goods of Fortune, the true and natural 
Riches, to wit, the Fruits of the Earth, and the Spoils of Ani¬ 
mals } Gold, Silver, and other artificial Goods, being but ima¬ 
ginary and ufelefs without thofe firft, whereunto they are lub- 
fervient. But above all, the Goods of the Mind, which conlift 
in Knowledg and Virtue^the two Ornaments o.f its twp chief Fa¬ 
culties, the Underftanding and the Will) may be acquir d much 
more eafily in a Country-life, in regard of the purer Air, which 
begets like Spirits, as thefe frame purer Species.and Phantafms, 
on which depend the aftionsof the Underftanding 5 which, be- 
fides, cannot meditate nor improve without reft and filence, 
fcarce found in a civil and tumultuary Life, as that in Cities is, 
which hold our Minds as well as Bodies in captivity, depriving 
us of the free afpedf of Heaven, the rifing and letting of the 
Sun and Stars, and of the means of considering the Wonders of 
God in the production of Flowers, Fruits, and Plants. Lienee 
the Poets feign’d the Mufes, the Goddefles of the Sciences, living 
in the Mountains of Helicon, and in Woods $ notin the in- 
clofure of Cities, where Virtues are alfo more difficultly pra- 
ais’d than the Sciences, nothing of them being left there but 
lhadows and phantafms, which under veils of Diflimulation, 
Hypocrifie, Complements, and other teftimonies of Virtue, co¬ 
ver Injuftices, Sacriledges,Impieties, and other Crimes unknown 
in the Country, where Simplicity and Innocence are fure tokens 
of true Virtue •, which is alfo better retain’d amongft the Thorns 
and Sweats of the Country, than in the Luxury and Idlenefs of 
Cities. And if things may be judg’d of by their beginnings,the 
Sacred Hiftory tells, That Cam, the firft Murtherer, was the firft 
that built a City, named Henoch, after the Name ot his Son $ as 
a little after did the firft Tyrant of the World, Nimrod, who 
built Niniveh. On the contrary, all holy Perfonages have lead 
a Country-life : Adam was a Hufband-than , and fo was Cain, 
as long as he continu’d in the ftate of Innocence, which as foon 
as he loft he defir’d to become a Burgefs. Jacob, and the twelve 
Patriarchs his Sons, were Shepherds ^ as alio the Kings, Saul and 
David 5 and the Prophets Amos, Elijha, and many others 5 in imi¬ 
tating whofe example we cannot erre. 

The Second faid, That Man being a fociable and political 
Animal, the habitation of Cities is as confentaneous to his Na¬ 
ture, as the Country-life is repugnant to the fame. And there¬ 
fore Men had no fooner dilcover d the inconveniences of the Ru- 
ftick-lile, but they unanimoufly conipir’d to build Cities, to the 
end to lupply one anothers Necellities, and defend themfelves 
from wild Bealls and their Enemies, to whole fury they Were 

expos’d 
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expos’d before they liv’d in fome Town, which is a Saered Soci¬ 
ety or Unity of Citizens, all afpiring to the confervation of the 
State, to the maintaining of the Laws and Juftice, and to the 
publick Ornament and Glory 5 making Arts and Difciplines flou- 
rilh, and procuring Safety to all People, by the diftribution of 
Rewards to Virtue, and Punifhment to Vices, which have not 
their effeft but in publick : For our Lives would not differ from 
thofe of Brutes, if we were oblig’d to dwell in Dens, or wan¬ 
der up and down Woods, as the Barbarians of the new World 
do 5 whofe Brutality, Irteligion, Cruelty,Ignorance, and Mifery, 
compar’d with the Politenefs, Devotion, Humanity, Knowledg, 
and HappinCfs of others, fufficiently manifeft what difference 
there is between a City and a Country-life* 
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I. Of Volcano’s, or Subterranean Fires. II. Which 

Age is tnoft deferable, 
,r\ j . ~ _s r i , ' 1 ' , ■* 'y p.? , / . * THe effeds of Volcano s and Subterranean Fires are no lefs I. 

manifeft than their caufe is unknown 5 although the de-0/Volca* 
fire of teaching us the fame, occafion’d the death, of Pliny, by no’s, 
having too neer approach’d the Fires of Mont Gibel(ox Mtna)y2ind 

made Empedocles caft himfelf head-long into them : But the 
former did not attain it*, and the latter left us nothing but his 
Pantofles. The Artifice of Man hath indeed excavated the en¬ 
trails of the Earth, and defcended into the Abyffes of the Wa¬ 
ters, to get put their moft hidden treafures^ yea, he hath per¬ 
vaded with his fight the vaft expanfes of Heaven, thereto con- 
fider the Stars ; But he hath not yet been able to familiarife the 
Fire to himfelf, which like a Salvage-beaft devours every thing 
it meets, ‘Now although it be found almoft in all places, yet 
Sicily ncrurifhes it more than any 5 having amongft others the 
Mont Gibel, or jEtna, thofe of Hiera, Lipara, and many others 
in the Volcanian Ifiands, which are adjacent to it 5 and of Strom- 

twenty Leagues diftant from thefe. Such alfo are thofe of 
Modena and Vtfuvius in Italy, which fmoak to this day 5 the 
three burning Mountains of Hecla, Sainte CroiXy and Helga in 
Ife-Lnd yY/hteh caft forth flames only at their feet,(their tops be¬ 
ing all cover’d with Snow.) and whofe Fire is augmented by 
calling Water in, which ferves it for Fewel. Such were alio that 
which,.by the report of Tacitus in the fifteenth of his Annals, 
burnt the Territory of the Vbti under Claudius Nero, and could 
1 ever be extinguifh’d with Water, but with Stones, Cloth, Lin- 
neu, and other dry things j that mention’d by Titus Livius, 

which in three days reduc’d into afhes three Acres of the Terri- 
G ' tory 
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torv of Catena, at this day Carignolam Campania^ that which 
burnt for fixrecn years together a great part of Scotland 5 and 
not long fince the Illand of St. George, which is one of the Aforesj 
and divers other fat Lands near the Sea, whfeh continually fup- 
plies unftuous matter to thefe Conflagrations j whence the mod: 
remarkable of them are feen in Iflands, and other maritim pla- 

CfS. 

The Second faid, That the Pythagoreans, who place Fire in 
the entrails of the Earth, as its Centre, would not be fo much 
at a lofs here, as thofe who with Arijlotle hold, That it is there 
in a violent ftate, and contrary to its Nature, which requires the 
highefl part of the World. For fince nothing violent can be of 
long duration, How is it that Fire, the moft aftive of all the 
Elements, hath not hitherto been able to free it felf out of its 
Prifon, and get out of this ftate of confinement ? *Tis better 
therefore to fay, That Fire being the principal Agent of Na¬ 
ture, neceflary to all forts of Generations which are made in all 
places, is likewife found every where, efpecially in the Earth, 
where it is moft fenfible, and is preferv’d longeft, in regardiof 
the folidity of its Matter: For Fire cannot fubfift without Mat¬ 
ter, which ferves it for Food and Aliment ’ Whence the Poets 
defcrib’d Vulcan, the God of Fire, lame 5 intimating its need of 
fewel andfuftenance to fupport it 5 none of which being found 
under the Orb of the Moon, above the higher Region of the Air, 
Vis reafonable to judg, that there is no other Elementary Fire on 
high but that of the Sun 5 who by his heat,l ight, and other qua¬ 
lities-, concurs more perfectly to the generation of all Mixts, than 
that invifible and imaginary Fire. Tis therefore neceflary that 
Fire have Matter to feed upon i otherwife it dies and vanilhes,not 
only in an Enemy-country, and among its Contraries,who endea¬ 
vour to deftroy it-,but alfo in its own fphere or centre, wherever it 
be, fince it muft needs aft there ■> otherwife it would be weaker 
in its Centre than out of it : But it cannot aft upon it felf3 for 
then it {hould deftroy it felf: But nothing afts upon it felf 5 and 
therefore it muft aft upon fome fubjeft befides it felf. Wherefore 
the Matter of all Fire is any oylie,fat, and aeriousBody 5 whence 
Afhes,wholly defpoil’dof that unftuous humidity, are incomfc>u- 
ftible. That of Subterranean Fires is of two fort,Sulphur and Bi¬ 
tumen 5 both which are obferv’d plentiful in burning places. The 
Live or Foflile Sulphur, which ferves for Matter to thefe Fires,is 
a terreftrial fat or oyl, mingled with the flime of the Earth : For, 
the other fort of Sulphur, found on the furface ot Stones, is 
nothing but the purer part of the former, which being fublim d 
by heat, is ftop’d and condens’d by thofe folid Bodies into a 
"Matter call’d Flowers of Sulphur? by which example Chymi- 
ftry makes the like Flowers. The Bitumen is alfo a fat juice 5 
which is either liquid, like Oyl, call'd by fome Petroleum, and 
the Naphtha of the Babylonians 5 fo inflammable that it attrafts 
Fireatadiftance, and retains it in the Water, which ferves it for 

nourifti- 
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nourifhment 5 as is feen in that Bituminous Fountain which 
burns four Leagues from Grenoble in Dauphine^and many other* 
which call: forth both Flames and Waters at the fame Out-let. 
There is fome too, of the confidence of foft Wax 5 as that (limy 
Bitumen floating upon the Lake of Sodome : Some other hard, 
like the pit-coal, call'd Tourbe, whereof our Marlhes are full 5 
which is the moft general Matter of Subterrranean Fii;es y to 
whofe violence the Nitre found there, may alfo contribute: for 
as Bituminous Earth makes thefe Fires durable, ’which otherwise 
could notfubfid fo long with Sulphur alone, which prefently is 
evaporated and fpent: So the Nitre and Saltpeter (wherewith 
the Earth js every where; impregnated, and which hath been 
before fhewn tobe the caufe of its fertility) is the caufe of their 
impetuofity apd violence, which the fituation of places may alfo 

promote. 
The Third faid. That the Earth, as well as the Air, hath three 

Regions in its profundity 5 the fird temper’d and alter’d either 
apparently or really, according to the various dilpofition of the 
ambient Air : The fecond or middle, eXtreamly cold.* The 
third always hot and burning. And as the Matter of Thunder 
is a Sulphureous, Nitrous, and Bituminous Exhalation of the 
Earth, drawn up by the Sun to the middle Region of the Air, 
where *tls inflam’d by Antiperidafis of the ambient cold (becaufe 
being in the next dilpofition to Inflammation, the lead concur¬ 
rent circumftance prefently reduces that Power into A<d:J So 
the inclofed and difficultly evaporable heat of the Earth, finding 
the fame eafily-inflammable Matter there, namely, the Exhalati¬ 
ons which iflfue from that third Subterranean Region upon the 
opening of Mines, which teftifie by their fmell, thickriefs, and 
other qualities, how much they partake of Minerals 5 thefe hot 
arid dry Exhalatioris attending to the lecond Region of the 
Earth, there meet with cold Spaces, which being for the mod 
part hollow or cavernous, and dor’d with Sulphur, Bitumen, 
and othdr fat Earths, become infiam’d by the Antiperidafis of 
cold and the proximity of thole Materials. And becaule the 
Earth which feeds thefe Fires confiffs of two parts 5 the one arid, 
and the other undfuous 5 thisunduofity approaching nearer the 
Fire, coming to be confum’d, the Fire mud needs be extin- 
guiflr/d, till the heat, excited by the conflagration of many 
years, having attracted all the undfuofity of the neighbouring 
Earth, and this having by degrees impregnated that dry Earth 
which the Chymids call Caput niortuumjx. becomes again inflam¬ 
mable, and continues fir’d till the lame be deficcated again 4 
and fo forward in a circle 5 nothing hindring but that, as Plume- 
or Stone-allume is an eternally incombudible Wiek, provided it 
be fupply’d with new Oyl when the former is Ipent, this Earth 
may do the like .* Unlefs we had rather, that wife Nature difpen- 
les combudible matter in the bellies of Mountains, alter the 
manner of Vitruvius's his Lamps, which need filling but once a 

G 2 year} 
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veati and thofe Water-Receptacles for Birds, which are Tup- 
plv'd with frefh as faft as the former Water is (pent. Or elle, 
that Nature (excepting the extraordinary eruptions which el- 
dome happen to thefe flammivomous Mountains, and then only 
when the Fire cannot get iffue but by violence) makes what the 
curious often afpire to, an inextinguifhable Fire, or perpetual 
Light, by refolving again into oyly and combuftible matter that 
which was evaporated by Inflammation 5 as Water elevated m 
vapour by heat, falls down again in the fame form. The Archi¬ 
tect, Nature, finding Cavities great enough in thofe vaft Moun¬ 
tains to facilitate what Art finds impoffible, by reafon of the 
final nefs of Veflels, which extinguifli Fire when it hath not Air, 
or fuffer its Matter to exhale when it hath 5 although S. AHjtm 
and Lodovicus Fives make mention,the former of a Lamp in the 
Temple of Venus, which could not be extinguifh’d or conlum d, 
though neither Oyl nor Wiek were put to it ^ ana the latter, oi 
another burning Lamp found in'a Sepulchre, where it had been 
fifteen hundred years, but upon admiffion of Air forthwith went 
out. Although without recurring to this fubtilty,that or fc ire, 
and its activity, is fufficient to attraft or fetch in its lulphureous 
food which being only an excrement of the Earth, and like the 
foot of our Chimneys, is found every where, but efpecially in 
Mines which are repair’d in lefs time than is believ d, and whole 
various qualities make the variety of thefe Subterraneous Fires, 
of their duration, continuity, and interval 5 which fome have 
compar’d to Intermitting Fevers, excited in our Bodies by an ex¬ 
traneous heat, which holds the fame place in us as Fire doth in 

the Earth. 

II. 
Which Age 
is moji cleft- 
rahle ? 

Upon the Second Point it was faid, That Age is the mcafhre 
of the Natural Mutations to which Man is fubjeft by the Princi¬ 
ples of his Being, and which differ according to every ones Na¬ 
ture 5 fome being Puheres, having a Beard and gray FJairs, and 
fuch other tokens, fooner than others, according to the divei 11- 
ty of their firff conformation 5 whence arifes that of their Divi- 
fion. AriSlotle, following Hippocrates, divides them into Youth, 
Middle-age, and Old-age j that is to fay, the Beginning, Mid¬ 
dle, and end : Or, according to Galen, into Infancy, Man-hood, 
and Oldrage: According to mod, into Adolefcence, Youth, 
Age of Confidence, and Old-age. Adolefcence comprehends 
Infancy, which reaches to the feventh year} the Age of Futi¬ 
lity, to the fourteenth , Puberty, to the eighteenth } and that 
call’d by the general name, Adolefcence, to the twenty fifth. 
Youth, which is the flower of Age, reaches from twenty five to 
thirty five. Man-hood and Confiftence, fiom thirty five to 
fourty eight} when Old-age begins, which is either green, mid¬ 
dle, or decrepit. Thefe four Ages are the four Wheels of our 
Life, whofe Mutations they mark out: The firft, next the pri- 

mardias of generation, is hot and moifl, fymbolifing with Bloody 
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thefecond, hot and dry, with Choler* the third, cold and dry, 
with Melancholy 5 the fourth, cold and moift, with Phlegm 5 
which being contrary to the primogenial humidity, leads to 
death. Now if it be true^as ’tis faid,That Life is a Punifhment, 
and a Summary of Miferies, Old-age, as neereft the haven and 
end of Infelicities, is the moft defirable. Moreover, being 
more perfect by experience, and alone fit to judg of the good- 
nefs of Ages, which it hath run through, we muff refer our 
felves to the goodnefs of its judgment, as well in this as in all 
other Points. 

The Second laid, Since to live is to a d, the moft perfed and 
agreeable of ail Ages of Life is that in which we beftexercife the 
functions of Body and Mind 5 namely, Youth ("which alone 
feems fit to difpute the Prize with Old-age) not only in regard of 
the health and vigour of the Body, wherein ithtrpafl'es that de¬ 
clining feeble Age 3 but alfo of the adions of the Mind, which 
is much more livefy in young, inventive, and induftrious Per- 
fons, than in the aged, whofe Spirit wears and grows worfe with 
the Body 3 which hath given place to that moft true Proverb, 
That Old-men are twice Children. For ’tis to give Wifedom a 
fhameful Extradion, and to make it the iffueof Infirmity, to call 
that ripe which is rotten, and to believe that good counfels pro¬ 
ceed only from defed of natural heat 3 fince, according to his 
judgment who hathbeft decypher’d Wifdom,this Old-age traces 
more wrincles in our Minds than Faces 3 and there are few 
Souls which by growing old become not fowr and rancid, and 
acquire not many vicesand ill habits 3 of which Covetoufnefs 
alone, infeparable from Old-age, (and an Argument of weaknefs 
of Mind, in heaping up with fo much folicitude what muftfoon 
be parted with) is not much lefs prejudicial to the State than all 
the diforders of Youth. But if the Chief Good confifts in the 
Sciences, the Caufe of Young-men is infallible 3 for acuteuefsof 
Wit, ftrength of Phancy, and goodnefs of Memory (which 
wholly abandons Old-menJj and ability to undergo pains and 
watchings, muft contribute to their acquifition. And if it con- 
iift in the fecret delight we take in exercifing virtuous Adions, 
Young-men, who, according to Chancellour excel in Mo¬ 
rality, will carry it above Old 3 it being certain, That the beft 
adions of our Lives are perform’d between twenty and thirty, 
or thereabouts, which was the Age at which Adam was created 
in Paradiie 3 as our Saviour accomplish'd the My ftery of our Re¬ 
demption at the Age of thirty three years, which (hall be like- 
wife the Age at which the Bleffed {hall rife to Glory, in which 
every one (hall enjoy fuch a perfect Youth as we aferibe to An¬ 
gels 3 and put off Old-age, which, not much differing from 
Death, may, like it, be term’d the Wages of Sin 3 fince,had our 
firft Parent perfifted in Innocence, we fhould have poilefs d a 
perpetual Youth. Moreover, ’tis at this Age that the greatefr 
Men have appear’d : Few Old Conquerours have beenfeen3 if 

any? 
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any3 he hath this of Alexander, That he afpires to the Conqueft 
of another World, not having long to live in this*/ Wherefore 
indead of pretending any advantage over other Ages, Old-men 
ought to be contented that we ufe them not as thofe of Cea and 
the MajJagetes did, who drown’d them 5 or the Romans, who call 
them from a Bridg into Tyber.thinking it a pious aft to free them 
from life, whofe length difpleas’d the Patriarchs, the Scripture 
faying, that they died full <?/( or, fatiated with) days. 

The Third faid, That the Innocence of Children (hould make 
us defire their Age; confidering that our Lord requires us to be 
like them, that we may enter into his Kingdom. Moreover, 
Nature, unable to perpetuate Infancy', hath found no Tweeter 
Anodyne for the miferies and melancholy of Old-people than the 
fight of Children, and the memory of things done or learnt in 
their minority which partakes the more of its fource, the De¬ 

ity, the lefs ’tis remov'd from it. 
The Fourth faid, Youth hath too many extravagances to be 

accounted happy > and ’twould be agajnd the order of Nature 
if (the Extreams) Infancy and Old-age contain’d more perfe¬ 
ction than that which holds the Middle, wherein lhe hath eda- 
blifh’d the Virtue of all things. The weaknefs of the fird {hews 
that it hath not wherewith to content it felf, but needs fupport 
from others, and is therefore an objeft of Companion, which 
never arifes but from Mifery. Its Innocence, proceeding only 
from impotence and imperfeftion of the Soul’s operations, hath 
nothing commendable } and ’tis as much unable to will as do 
good : But true Innocence confids in the afting of difficult good. 
If Child-hood fe.arnot the Future, it receives a prefent Evil with 
more pain, and is as fenfible of the lead dilcontents, as incapa¬ 
ble of confolation, or prudence to avoid them 5 nor can it by 
hope anticipate or prolong the enjoyment of a future good. In 
fhort, He cannot be happy who is not confcious of his happinefs, 
as Children cannot be. Then for Old-age, tis a fecond Child¬ 
hood, 'and more to be pitied, in that it always grows worfe, 
partakes all the defefts of Nonage, and hath this worfe, that its 
defires, awaken’d by the memory of pall; contentments, upbraid 
its impotence 5 and the third of getting is at perpetual jar with 
the fear of leaving: Aches, the forerunners of Death, dayly 
atraque its patience} and there remains no cure of its Evils, but 
the extremity of all Evils, To be no more. Infancy is therefore 
like the Spring, which hath only Flowers, and expefts Fruits 
hereafter 5 fo that ’tis an Age of Hope without Enjoyment. 
Youth hath only Summer-fruits, of little lading. Old-age is a 
Winter, without either Flowers or Fruits, podeffing only Evils 
prefent,and oblig’d to fear all and lofe all.But Man-hood,betwixt 
thefe two, refembles Autumn, denoted by the Horn of Plenty, 
pofleffes the felicity of Life, enjoys the Goods acquired, and by 
hope anticipates thofe to corner it hath a Soul commonly accor¬ 
dant with the Body, the Faculties of that making a fweet har¬ 

mony 
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mony with the Actions of this. On the contrary, the Soul in 
Child-hood (eems not to be well in tune with the Body} in Ado- 
lefcemce ’tis always at difcord with the Appetites of Senfe 5 and 
in Old-age it jars with it felf, and by a fpeedy feparation endea¬ 
vours wholly to break the Confort, and have its part by it felf. 

CONFERENCE CX. 

I. Of Mineral Waters. 11. Whether it he better to 
give than to receive P 

AS the goodnefs of Common Waters is judg’d by their having i. 
neither colout, norfmell, nor tafte, and the lead: weight Of Mineral 

that may be, wanting all other virtues befides to cool and moi- waters. 
flen } fo, that of Mineral or Medicinal Waters depends upon the 
qualities of the Minerals wherewith they are impregnated, and 
by means whereof they purge and alter the Body 5 Humidity 
being eafily fufceptible of extraneous qualities, and preferving 
the fame beft in a denfe and grofs fubjeft, as Water is. Thefe 
Waters are either cold or hot 5 the former are drunk, and the 
latter ferve for Bathing} as that of Aix in Germany 5 of Tlom~ 
biereSy in Lorrain 5 of Bourbon, in Bourbonnok $ of Bagnieres and 
Barege, in Gafcony $ of Balleruc and Barbotan0 in Languedoc 5 of 
Acqs and Terfts,neer Bayonne 5 and abundance of other hot Baths 
caus’d by Subterraneous Fires. Of cold Waters, fome are acid 
and pungent to the tafte, as the Vitriolate, fuch as thofe of Spa 
in the Country of Liege, and of Ponges in Nivernok : Others are 
(harp and rough} as thofe Springs of Forges and Montdor neer 
Rhcimes, not long fince found by Sieur de la Framboiftere^ thole 
of C haft can Thierri, of la Herfe neer Belefme , whofe acidity 
likewife argues fomethingof Vitriol $ and divers others, difco- 
ver’d daily by experience. Some are found heavy, (linking, fat, 
and impure 5 other leight, pure, clear, and fweet. Some are fait 
or brackilh 5 of colour reddilh, green, black, and otherwife 
different,according as thefe Waters are varioufly mix’d, where¬ 
in Minerals are contain’d either in fubftance and their groffer 
parts, or elfe only their Spirits and fubtiler parts, fo well blended 
as that there appears no extraneous Body at all 5 which mixtion 
depends on the Nature of Minerals, fome whereof are never 
perfectly mix’d with Water, by reafon of their hardnels 3 others, 
though foft and liquid, mix only confufedly, as oyly Bodies: 
Others mix eafily * as Spirits, in regard of their tenuity j and 
Salts, which melt in the Water. 

The Second faid, That in this matter Experience is rather to 
be confulted than Reafon, which falls Ihort in the examen of 

many 
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many Waters, of which Hiftories are full s as of thofeof Nile in 
/F.Pjpl 5 which make Women fruitful; of a Fountain in Arcadia, 
which prevents Abortion ^ of the River Styx in the fame place, 
and of Leontini in Sicily, which preferitly kill fuch as drink there¬ 
of > of Cydnus in Cilicia, which cures the Gowt. Such alfo is 
Fountain of de Jouvence in the llle Bonica^ which makes old men 
vpung again ; that of Ife-land,which hinders gray hairs 5 the two 
of Baotia, whereof one If rengthens, the others abolifties the Me¬ 
mory $ two others of the FortunateIllands, oneof which caufes 
Sardonian and mortal Laughter, unlels the other be prefently 
drunk of} and thofe of Thejfaly and Macedon, one whereof 
makes the Sheep that drink of it to have black Wooll,which the 
other makes white, and both mix’d together make it of feveral 
colours > that of the Ifle of Andros ; and another a league diftant 
from Coblentz,, which inebriate, having thetafte of Wine, which 
the fir ft retained but for feven days, and quitted.when carried 
out of fight of a Temple of that Illand dedicated to Bacchus ; 
the oylie Fountains of Zant$ the red Spring of Ethiopia, which 
caufes lofs of Judgment 5 as the Mad Lake in Prejier John's Coun¬ 
try alfo doth, which thrice a day, and as often in the night, be¬ 
comes blackifh and (harp, and returns as often to its own fweet- 
nefs; the Sabbatical River mention’d by Jofephus^which dries up 
every Sabbath-day (render’d credible by that of Varins neer 
Sauniur, which hath its flux and reflux, as the Sea); the Water 
of the Babylonian Lake, which continues red eleven days in Sum¬ 
mer; the Fountain of Dodona, fo famous among the Poets, at 
Which they lighted extinft Torches ; like to another neer Gre- 

nobk> which at the fame ftrfcam fends forth Waters and Flames 5 
and many others, which convert Wood and immers’d Bodies in¬ 
to Stone; the true caufes whereof are altogether unknown. 

The Third (aid, That Mineral Waters, though humid to the 
touch,are deficcativei as appears partly from their compofition 
of Mineral, deterfive, and deficcative Spirits 5 and partly from 
their effcfts, which are to heal Ulcers, dry up Scabs and Puftu- 
les, and correct the moift intemperies of the Stomach, and other 
lower Parts.Some argue them all hot,from their acrimony,virtpe^ 
of penetrating,inciding, opening, attenuating, provoking UririS 
and Sweat, cleanfing the Reins and Bladder ; allffeftsof heat. 
Others account them cold, becaufe being drunk they caufe (hi-, 
vering at Midfummer, correct the heat of the Liver and Reins, 
cure hot Difeafes, prejudice cold, and generally hurt the Ner¬ 
vous Parts, to which, according to the Aphorifm, Heat is 
friendly, and Cold hurtful: But though actually cold, yet they 
have fome have (bine heat in power; and being compos’d of fe- 
Vernl unlike parts, produce different and fometimes contrary 
dk-Fti: So Aloes and Rhubarb both loofen and bind : All which 
effects may neverthelefs be referr’d to three principal} namely. 
Refrigerating , Deoppilating or opening, and Strengthning.. 
'They refrigerate by their a&ual coldnefs and the acidity of Vi- 
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triolj which alfo by vellicating the ftomach, caufes the great 
appetite we have during the the ufe of thefe Waters; They de- 
oppilate, not fo much by their quantity (which hath madefome 
erroneoufly fay, that the lame proportion of common Water 
would work the fame effed as thefe Medicinal Waters) as by 
their tenuity, which they have from the metalline Spirits, which 
make them penetrate and pafs fpeedily over the whole Body. 
Laftly, they ftrengthen by their aftringency, (for all Aftringents 
corroborate^ which the Chymills attribute to their volatil Spi¬ 
rits, which, as they lay, joyn themfelves to the fix’d Spirits of our 
Bodies. 

The Fourth faid, That the three conditions of a good Medi¬ 
cament are. To Cure Speedily, Safely, and Pleafantly ? as Mine¬ 
ral Waters do. They are familiar to us, by their nature of Wa¬ 
ter *, Medicaments, by their compofition, which is difcover’d 
either by letting them fettle, or by evaporating, or by diftilling 
them asahbby the fmcll, tafte, and colour, which becoming 
black by the infufion of Galls, (hews that there is Vitriol in them. 
And whereas the longeft and mod difficult Maladies proceed 
from obfirudioft and cold, the hot or acute being fpeedily ter¬ 
minated, thefe Waters are the mod effedual Remedy of both j 
for they penetrate, and, like a torrent, open not the great pafla- 
ges only, but alfo the imall veins ol the Mefentery 5 and heat 
by their Spirits and Sulphur, which hath a heat very benign and 
friendly to the principal parts, especially to the Lungs,- where- 
unto it is a Balfom and Specifical. Above all, they are admira¬ 
ble in curing Gravel, not only vacuating the grofs and vifcous 
humours, which are the matter of the Stone, but fometimes 
breaking and dillblving the Stone in the Kidneys and Bladder, 
which;, arpongft others, thofeof Spa perform, by reafon of their 
abounding in Vitriol, whofe acidity and acrimony produces the 
fame effed upon Stones in the Body, as that of Vinegar doth 
upon Egg-lhells, Pearls, and Corals. 

The Fifth find, That the ufe of Natural Baths, whether hot 
or cold, may be eafily pradifed in fundry Difeafes but ’tis im¬ 
portant to difcern the occasions of taking them by the mouth, 
and their differences. For,befides that their great quantity (the 
Italians prefcribing above 200 ounces a day, others 25 poundj 
fometimes overcomes the ftrength, and extinguifhes the natural 
heat} fome have malignant Qualities, and Enemies to the prin¬ 
ciples of Life, not fo much by reafon of their Metalline Spirits, 
difproporrionate to our Bodies, as of the mixture of Mercury, 
Plafter,and other Earths entring into their Compofition^ whence 
many die by taking the Waters, or come back from them more 
infirm, by accidents following upon them, as Gowts, weaknels 
of Stomach, Imbecillity, Laflitude, Livid Complexion, Drop- 
iie, and other more dangerous Evils than that for which they 
were recurr’d to. 

Thelkth faid, To the end the ufe of thefe waters may prove 
H healthful. 
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healthful, regard is to be had to the Perfons, the Difeafes, and 
the "Nature of the waters. As for thefirft 3 Children, old Men, 
breeding Women, and fat People, muft not take them without 
great necefiity : For the fecond 3 Moll waters are unprofitable, 
and fometimes contrary to the difeafe 5 as, to the infirmities of 
the Bread:, Fluxions, Ulcers of the Lungs, Epilepfie, Apoplexie, 
Convulfions, cold Maladies, and all others of the Brain and ner¬ 
vous Parts. If there happen a complication of Difeafes, fome 
of which require, others rejed the ufe of .the Waters, regard 
muft be had to the mo ft urgent and dangerous. They have no». 
always the fame effed 3 either becaufe they are corrupted by 
Rain, or vehement Heat confumes their fubtileft Spirits, in 
which their chief virtue refides 3 which likewife depend on the 
Quality, Quantity, Time, Place, and Manner wherein they are 
to be us’d : For they muft be taken in the Morning, faffing, in a 
hot and dry Seafon, as well becaule they are then pureft aitc* 
leighteft, as becaufe the Body better fupports that quantity of 
cold Water, which relieves its natural Faculties languifhing in 
great heat 3 and, if it may be, they muft be taken at the Spring, 
the Spirits being eafily diffipated by tranfportation. The Quan¬ 
tity, and Time of taking them, are not to be meafur d by tne 
number of Glafles or Days, but proportionated to the Difeafe 
and its Caufes, the difeas’d Parts, the Age, Temper, Cuftom, 
and other Signs, from which Phyiitians take their Indications: 
Which Conditions being well obferv’d, it may be faid. Cod 
hath not given Men any thing more profitable than thefe Medi¬ 
cinal Waters, temper’d by Nature her felf, who makes us a 
free prefent of them 5 their difproportion with our Bodies being 
the caufe of their adion upon them, fotherwife we Ihould turn 
them into our fubftance, as we do Plants and Animals ) 7 the bad 
fuccefies which happen by them being much more rare than thofe 
of any other Medicaments, although the moft rebellious Difeafes 

are commonly remitted to them. 

Upon the Second Point it was faid. That the ftraight conne¬ 
xion between all the parts of the Univerfe makes this Queftion 

ie Uner to tQ ke jucjg»j. fince they give nothing but what they receiv’d 

Receive™ ^before. For our common Mother, the Earth,receives her fruit- 
fulnefs from the imprefiions of the Air 3 the Air, from the influ¬ 
ence of the Stars 3 thefe their light and power from the Sun 3 
and he his from his Maker : Which the Platonics reprefent to 
us by the mutual embraces of Form and renia 3 the one the God 
of Plenty, which is the original of Gifts 3 the other the Goddels 
of Necefiity, which is the caufe of Receiving 3 to Ihew, that 
they necefiarily follow one the other. And as in Nature the 
attenuated and rarifi’d Parts ftrongly attrad the next for hin- 
firing vacuity, and the full rejed what is fuperfluous 5 (o in Mo¬ 
rality we may fay. That Giving and Receiving are equally good 
and Neural, not differing but in certain terms and refpedss 

- oiherwife 

n. 
Whether it 
he Letter to 
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otherwife a Man might be faid more or lefs excellent or happy 
than himfelf} there being no Perfon but hath need to Receive 
and power to Give at the fame time, out of the Plenty or Necel- 
fity which he hath of fomething$ For Ihould he be ftor’d with 
whatever he could with, Might not we ask him, as S.Paul doth. 
What haji thou that thou haji not receiv'd .<? So then, ’tis Reception 
that hath put him into this happy ftate^ and if there be any ex¬ 
cellence in Giving, it proceeds only from having Receiv’d be¬ 
fore. Moreover , the three points which make a thing 
efteem’d in the World, Profit, Pleafure, and Honour, are all 
on the Receiver’s fide: For he muft have renounc’d all the inte- 
refts of Self-love that can believe there is more Profit and Plea¬ 
fure in Giving than in Receiving. And as for Honour, although 
it feem more openly to favour the party of thofe that Give, ne- 
verthelefs fince Giving and Receiving are Correlatives, the rea- 
fon of either muft be alike j and there cannot be Honour and 
Virtue in the one, but there muft be fo in the other , nor, on the 
contrary. Blame and Ignominy in the Receiver, but it reflects 
back upon the Giver. And as he who loves,is lefs excellent than 
he who is lov’d, becaufe he hath fome perfection in himfelf 
which renders him lovely, which is ordinarily wanting in him 
who loves j fo, between the Giver and the Receiver, the latter 
being as ’twere the Perfon lov’d, may be faid more noble than 
he who Gives, who is the Lover > for there is no lefs Liberality 
in the one Perfon to be willingly oblig’d, then in the other to 
oblige him i, and befides. Virtue being a habit of the Will, he 
who Receives with Gratitude, and defires to Repay with Ufu- 
ry, may be faid as virtuous and as liberal in the ad of his good¬ 
will, as if he gave effectively. But this Virtue, commonly ap¬ 
propriated to the Giver., is oftentimes rather Oftentation and 
Vanity, than true Virtue. For either the Man gives fuch things 
as himfelf needs, and then *tis rather Folly than Virtue 3 or (uch 
as are fuperfluous, in which cafe ’tis no Virtue for a Man to de¬ 
prive himfelf of a ufelels thing. Yea, fometimes tis more igno¬ 
minious and difhoneft to Give than to Receive; for every thing 
reftrain’d by the Laws is not only un juft, but vicious and dilho- 
neft : Now the moft part of Donations is reftrain’d, not only 
by that rule of Givers, who lay, That the Title De Donationibus 

is the Title of Fools, becaufe to Give is to Lofe 5 but the Empe- 
rours had an exprefs Officer call’d Comes Sacrarum Largitionum, 

who was to retrench the fuperfluity of their Gifts, and put in 
execution that Formula of our Chambers of Accompts, Trop 
donne foit repete j Too large a Grant is to be recall'd. Yea, the 
Donations of private Perfons were retrench’d by the lame 
Laws , even thofe between Husband and Wife 5 Legacies, by the 
Law Falcidia^ Feoffments, by the Trebellian j Liberties, by the 
Caninian Law. But there can be no lhame in receiving 5 fince 
not only Kings, but God himfelf Receives from Men > and the 
Grandeur of the Meffiah is not defcriffd by the Prophet, laving 

* H 2 by 
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I , prefents he was to receive of the Kings of At dbia and 

■ Gifts being a teffimooy of their excellence « 
qre conferr*d .* Whence the Lawyers hold, That 1 eltament y 
t egacy is a mark of Honour to the Legatee; as alfothey callthe 
F J which Advocates receive, Honorarium: And the Wife-man 
con-minds us to Reward the Phyfitian by the word of Honour- 
W Mm Tn fine, The preeminence of Receiving above 
Giving fufficicntly appears, in that our Lord invites us o v , 

only by the promife and hope of Receiving an hundred fold. 
The Second faid, Although to Give and to Receive be fo d f- 

ficuh that Seneca juftly complains, That we know not how to 
do ehher- vet the former is far more excellent according to 

S r"fs tefjmony, who in the ao* of the f * 
ftians to remember the Word of our Lord, iChat it * mo«' *W* 

,o Give than to Receive. For fince,according to ” i 1 
cannot give what he hath not, nor receive what he hath already > 
cTvingT a fign of Plenty and Perfeftion, as Receiving is of 
Wan/and ImperfecTion: Whence'tis nobler to be lov d than to 

love becaufe Love is the define of a Good which we want, and 
hfoundin the Perfon loVd. Moreover, fince an Aftionisthe 
more excellent, by how much tis more virtuous and honelt, 
Giving, which is more virtuous becaufe more difficult than recei¬ 

ving (as being contrary to our natural inclination of Getting) 
lifo more excellent. Wherefore Philophers reckon not amongft 
Virtues the habit of Receiving, as being wholly mercenary , 
but account Liberality and Magnificence a Royal and Divine 
Virtue: For, if to Receive were an aft of virtue, as Anjiotle 
holds who places Liberality as well in Receiving as in Giving, 
it had’ not been a Virtue in Curiua to refufe the Treafures of the 
SaLites. But the a&ion of Giving hath been honour d, not 
only with the Name, but the Tokens and Ornaments of Vir¬ 
tue5^ Praife, and Honour; as Ignominy oftentimes adheres to 
thofe that Receive. Now an Aftion is the more virtuous, the 
more 'tis honour'd and commended y and fince many who Re¬ 
ceive are afhatnd of it, and unwilling to have mattes of this 
aftion, whereas all that Give derive glory for fo doing, there 
can be no virtue in Receiving, becaufe we are not alham d of 

Virtue,, but only of Vice. 

CONFERENCE 
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CONFERENCE CXI. 

I. Of Antidotes. I I. Which is mo ft communicative, 
Good or Evil. 

AS every thing hath its Contrary, fo to Poifons there are I. 
Counter-poyfons, call’d Antidotes , Alexipharmaca, or Of AntU 

Alexiteria, of a middle nature between Medicaments and Poi- ^oteu 

fons, with which they muft have fome fimilitude, that they may 
joyn with and encounter them in the Body. Such is Vipers 
Flelh, which enters into the compofition of Treacle, againft 
that Animal’s bitingss, in which Antidote divers other Poifons ar* 
blended, which neverthelefs being corrected one by another, 
they remain not only innocent, but ferve to elude Poifons which 
attaque men by trechery, feeeming Friends to them, that they 

f may deftroy them,more certainly than the good Wife mention’d 
by Aufonius did, who having given her Husband Sublimate 
enough to kill him, and fearing’twould fail of its effeft, caus’d 
him to fwallow down Quick-filver, which comming to be joynsd 
to the Sublimate, quell’d the ftrength of it, and by this means 
fav’d the Man. Difeafes arifing from manifeft qualities require 
contrary Remedies, as Plenitude, evacuation , a hot Diftem- 
per, cold Correctives .* But when the imperceptible punCture or 
biting of a Scorpion makes the whole Body fwell, or excites fuch 
other fymptoms, then Remedies aCting by firffc and fecond qua¬ 
lities being found unprofitable, we muft have recourfe to Speci- 
ficks, which aCt by an inexplicable Property of Subftance^ of 
which rank are our Antidotes. 

The Second faid, That Poifons and Antidotes, Medicaments 
and Aliments, are not call’d fo abfolutely, but as compar'd to 
the Natural Heat: For when fubdu’d and turn’d into the Ani¬ 
mals Subftance,they are call’d Aliments 5 when Nature is alter’d 
by them. Medicaments 5 when deftroy’d, Poifons j when pre- 
ferv’dfrom their malignity. Antidotes. Hence, according to 
the diverfity of this heat, one fame thing is food to one and 
poifon to others: As Hemlock is eaten by Goats and Quails, 
Henbane and Mandrakes by Swine, Cantharides by Swallows, 
Flies and Spiders by Poultry and Birds, although the fame be 
poifon to Men 5 fomeof whom do receive no hurt by poifons, as 
'tis reported of Mithridates, whofe body was fo prepar’d by his 
Antidote compos’d of Rue, Nuts, and Figs, that he could not 
kill himfelf by poifon} of the Wench presented to Alexander 

who was fed with Napel/us or Monks-hood} of the old Woman 
in Sextus Empiricus who fwallow’d 30 drachms of Hemlock 
without harm 5 of Athenagoras the Argian who was not hurt by 
Scorpions, wherewith the ./Ethiopians dwelling neer the River 

Hj/daJ]>es 

I 
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Hydafbes are fed as well as with Snakes, which Avicenna faith, 
another man kill’d by being bitten with them, poffibly having 
ills body full of a humour like faffing fpittle, which Galen faith 
kills Serpents and other Infers. Thefe Poifons and Antidotes 
are either Natural or Artificial} thofe more frequent in Southern 
then in Northern Countries, are communicated by Potions, 
Powders, Juices, Vapours, Touches,and other deteftable means. 
The Natural differ either in Matter, or in Quantity, or in Qua¬ 
lity, or in Operation. The Matter of Poyfons, which is found 
aimoft every where, is either within us, as the Seed and the 
Blood, which by corruption oftentimes acquire a venomous qua¬ 
lity 3 fuch asalfo is that of the matter of theEpilepfie and Suffo¬ 
cation of the Womb : Or elfe without us, in the Air, Water, and 
Earth 3 Fire alone being contrary to Poyfon and putrefaction, 
which eafily happens to the Air and Water through their great 
humidity : But the Earth by its excrements and impurities fup- 
plies moft Matter to Poyfons, which are drawn either from Mi¬ 
nerals, from Plants, or from Animals. Arfenic, Orpiment. 
Vitriol, Plaffre, Lime, Sublimate, Borax, Verdegreafe, Quickhl- 
ver, Cinabar, Cerufe, and Red-lead, are of the firft order. 1 o 
the fecond belong Aconite or Woolf-bane, Chamalea or Widow- 
wayle. Yew, Spurge-lawrel, Thapfia or fcorching Fennel, Ti- 
thy mals, Hellebores, Vomiting Nut, Opium, Nightfhade, and 
many other Plants 3 fome of which have only venomous Flow¬ 
ers, as certain white Violets; others only their Fruits, as the 
Apples of Mandrake ; or only the juice, as Lettice and Poppies; 
or the Seeds, as Henbane and Spurge; or the Roots, as Aconite 
and Hellebore. To the third belong Lepus Marinus, the Sala¬ 
mander, the Flie call’d Buprefiis, the Scorpion, Wiper, Afp, 
Adder, Toad, Tarantula, Shrew-moufe, and divers_others3 
which are venomous either in all their parts, as Cantharides and 
Sniders t or only in fome, as Vipers in the Tail and Head, the 
Hart and Fork-fifh in the extremities of their Tails, the Wi- 
vern in one of its Claws .* Or in their Excrements} as the Gall 
of the Leopard, the Urine of a Moufe,the Foam of a Mad-dog, 
the Sweat of an enraged Horfe, and the Blood of a Bull. A> 
for the Quantity 3 although all Poyfons aft in a little volume, 
yet fome require lefs Matter } as Opium afts in lefs quantity 
than Hemlock 3 this, than the juice of Leeks ; and this, than 
the juice of Lettice. According to Quality 3 fome are hot, and 
either inflame, as Euphorbium 5 or corrode, as the Lepus Marinus, 

which particularly invades the Lungs} the Afp, the Liver- 
Nightfhade and Henbane, the Brain} Cantharides, the Bladder. 
Others are cold, fixing the Spirits and natural heat, or hindring 
their free motion} as Opium, and the Salt of Lead. Others 
are dry; as Lime, Vitriol, and Arfenic, which confume the 
Radical Humidity : For Humidity being a quality purely paf- 
live, and of it felf incapable of caufing pain, there are no Poy¬ 
fons (imply humid. They differ alfo in their manner of afting > 
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theccld kill by confopiting or (lifting the Heat 5 Hellebore by 
vehement attra&ion of the Humours: Some corrode the Sub- 
fiance 5 others alter, refolve, or putribe it. And becaufe all 
Poifons chiefly attaque the natural Heat, and the Heart 5 as the 
Swoonings, Palpitations, and Weaknefles accompanying them 
witnefs:The Antidotes mud be Cardiacal or friends to the Heart, 
flrengthening it, and joyning forces with it to expel or fubdue 

the malignity 01 *the Poyfon; 
The third (aid, Phyfick oppofes Poyfon, either by Preferva- 

tives before *tis taken, or Remedies afterwards. Preservation 
depends on the adminiftration of the fix Not-natural things 5 as 
the avoiding of Air and Places infe&ed, perfuming them by 
burning of Wild-Thyme, Mountain-Majotan, Southernwood, 
Rings Spear, or Cedars annointing the Body with Rofe-oyl, 
which is an Enemy to Serpents and venomous Creatures i and 
eating in Veflels of Porcellane, and the like, which difeover 
Poifons. Simple Prefervatives are either appli d outwardly,as the 
Topaz, Emerald, and other Amulets, vvorn next the skin 5 or 
inwardly, as Bezoar-ftone, Bole-Armenick, Lemnianor Seal d 
Earth, Vincetoxicum, Turnep, Dittany, Garlick, Rue, Ci¬ 
tron, Pomegranate, Of Compounds the mofc famous is 
Theriaca or Treacle, made of above a hundred Ingredients. 
Vfhen Poyfon is already introduc’d into the Body, whether by 
biting, dinging, breathing, foam 3 or by the fight, as that of the 
Bafilisk 3 or by the touch, as that ot the 1 oipedo^ or by the 
mouth, regard mud be had to three things. 1. To drengthen 
the Natural Heat, that it yield not, but may lefid the Poyfon 3 
and to corroborate the Entrails, for fear they recerv e any malig¬ 
nant impreffion. 2. To dedroy the force of the Poyfon. 3. To 
evacuate it fpeedily, either by attraction (as by Sucking or 
CuppingJ or by Incifion and Udion, if the Poyfon was receiv’d 
extrinfecally > but if ’twas taken by the mouth, it mud be eva¬ 
cuated by Sweat, Urine, Siege, and Vomit, which is the fpeedieft 
and (afed, provided it be provok d by familiar Medicaments, 
as Butter, Oyl, Milk, or the like unUuous things, Thefe An¬ 
tidotes are either general, refiding all forts of Poy fons, drength- 
ning the Heart and Spirits 3 or elfe peculiar to fome certain Poy¬ 
fon. General, are Bleffed Thidle, Angelica, \ alerian. Dittany, 
Scabious, Devils-bit, Pimpernel, Tormentil, Rue, Scordium, 
Wood-forrel, Wormwood, Plantane , Marigold, Fluellin, 
Gentian, Juniper-berries, Bezoar , Treacle, Armenian and 
Lemnian Earths, the Horns of Hart and Rhinoceros, and Ivory. 
Of Particular, Mummy is good againd Tithymals^ the Weefei 
and Man’s Ordure, againd envenom’d Wounds 3 the Root of 
Doof-rofe, againd the biting of a Mad-dog; the Flower of Wa¬ 
ter-Lilly, againd Hellebore 5 Cucumbers, againd Thuruo s Figs 3 
Wormwood, Garlick, and Mudard, againd Toad-dools 3 Long 
Birth-wort, againd Aconites 3 Vipers Flefh, and all Precious 
Stones, againd Mendrual Bipod 3 Baulm and Endive, againlfc 
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Spiders} S. Katherines Flower* and Dancing., againft the u* 
rantula} Sea-Crab, againft Night-lhade } Citron-pul, againft 
Vomiting Nut } Origanum^ or Wild-Majoran, againft Mezaereon} 
the Seeds of Winter-Cherry, againft Cantharides, and the Sala¬ 
manders foam 3 a roafted Fox, and Oifters, againft the Sea-Hare, 
Figeonsrdung, and Parftey-feed, againft Mercury 5 Treacle, 
againft the Viper} Oyl of Scorpions and Wafps, againft their 
Stingings, by fympathy drawing out the venomous Spirits, and 
rejoyning them to their firft Body. Of all which ettedts tis 
more expedient to admire than unprofttably fearch the Cauu, 
which hath been hitherto unknown to the greateft Wits,and de¬ 
pends upon that of Sympathies and Antipathies. 

The Fourth faid, There are two forts of Miftions in Nature} 
one, of Qualities} theother,oi Subftantial Forms. In tu<> ni it, 
the Qualities being rebated by their mutual encounter, an agree¬ 
able harmony or temper refults, in which the prevailing Qua¬ 
lity bears fway, and makes a Temperament hot, cold, diy, or 
moift. In the fecond, thefe Qualities being alter d, the ele¬ 
mentary Forms, which were contrary only by their advertary 
Qualities, unite and confpireinto one particular Form, tec thin- 
ciple ofOccult Properties, Sympathies, and Antipathies,accord¬ 
ing as their Forms are found Friends or Enemies. X gns in all 
Medicaments there is a temperament of Qualities, which is the 
caufe that Pepper is hot, Lettuce colder. and’a temperament 
of Forms, which makes Agaric purge Phlegm ? Sena, Melan¬ 
choly } Rhubarb, Cboler: fome Drugs, Cardiacaly others, Ce- 
phalical, or Splenicak From the mixture of thefe forms ariics 
the action of Antidotes and Poylon} and not from that of the 
Elementary Qualities? although they accompany their Forms, 
being their Servants and Vicegerents: Other-wife, did Poyfons 
kill by excels of heat or cold. Pepper and Cucumbei would be 
Poyfon, as well as Opium and Arfenick ■» and a Glafs oi Cold 
Water would be the counter-poyfon of Sublimate : And neyei- 
theiefs there are many Alcxiphartnaca which agree in hilt equalities 

with the Poyfons they encounter. 
./■ , M*. if; ; oLn 

I I Upon the Second Point it was faid, Homer had rcaion to fet 
JKbich is two Vefiels necr ‘jupiters Throned one lull ot Bitternefs, the 
nu>ji commit- Q^Fer of Sweetnels} wherewith he compounded all the Affairs 
nicaiivc Good 0p t^e World : Since by thefe contrarieties of Good and Evil, 

Evil' Man's Life, and Nature it felf, is divided. For if the Principle 
of Good confift in Entity, according to Arifiotley^and Evil,- in 
Non-Entity} Privation, which is the Principle of Non-entity, 
n d confequently of Evil, is as well rank'd amongft Natural 
Principles, as Matter and Form, which are the Foundations of 
Entity and Good. And we fee, Corruptions are as common as 
Generations, and Darknefs as Light. But if we conlider Evil 
in the vitiofity of Entity, then, according to the Platonifts, wno 
call what is material and corruptible, Evil} what is lpintim 

• and 
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and incorruptible, Good : Man, confifting both of a material 
and fpiritual Subftance, will be the Center where all Goods and 
Evils will terminate : In which refpeCh he will be like the Tree 
of Knowledg of Good and Evil, plac’d by himfelf in Paradife 5 
or like that, to which David compares him, planted- by the brinks 

of Waters^ which are Afflictions. For his Branches and upper 
Parts being deck’d with Flowers, Leaves, and Fruits, which 
are the three forts of Goods which attend him*, his Flowers 
(whofe whitenefs denotes the Innocence of his firft Age) are the 
Goods of the Body, which pafs away with his Spring : His Leaves 
("whofe Verdure is the Symbol of Hope, which never leaves 
him till death, being fading, and fubjeCt to be difpers’d by 
ftorms)are the Goods of Fortune : And his Fruits are the Goods 
of the Mind, Knowledg and Virtue, which, are more lavory 
and nutritive than the reft. But if wc behold the l\oots of this 
Tree, wherewith ’tis faften’d to the Earth, and which are the 
original of his Evils 5 fome flicking to that Stock of Adam, the 
fource of his Original Sin, which lends forth a thoufand Suckers 
of all forts of Vices and Paflions 5 others, to that Clay from 
whence he was extra died, and which is the Principle of all bo¬ 
dily Infirmities } we fhall find that his good things are external, 
and communicated from elfewhere 5 but his evil things are inter¬ 
nal, and natural, aiid confequently more communicative : For 
as to Vices, the Evils of the Soul, bad Examples corrupt more 
than virtuous edifie : And for thofe of the Body, Difcafes are 
more eafily gotten than cursd $ and Health is not communicable 
to others 5 but Epidemical Difeafes are : A bad Eye, a tainted 
Grape, and a rotten Apple infecls its neighbour, but by parity 
of Reafon might as well be preferv’d by it. The Evils of others 

f not on’y do us ill by Compaffion, which is a fort of Griefs but 
alfo their happinefs caufes in us Jealoufie and Envy, the cruel- 
eft of all Evils. Befides, Good is rare, and confequently not 
communicative^ and Poffeftion fills, but fatisfies not. Nor is 
Metaphyfical Good communicable, being an abftradted not a 
real Quality : And if Evil arife from the lead: defeCt of a thing, 
and .Good only from its abfolute perfection 5 then fince nothing 
is abfolutely perfeCt, Good is not communicated to any one 
thing here below} but, on the contrary. Evil is found in all. 

The Second faid. That which hath no Being cannot be com¬ 
municated : But Evil is not any thing real, and hath not any 
Efficient Caufe,as was held by the Manichees and Prifcillianifts, 
condemn’d for eftablifhing two Principles, one of Good, the 
other of Evil, independent one on the other. For fince Good 
confifts in the integrity and perfection of Parts, and of whatever 
is requifite to the Nature of a Thing, Evil is nothing but a Pri¬ 
vation, a defeCt and want of what is requifite to its perfection, 
And,being a thing is oommunicated according as it hath more or 
lefsof effence. Good, which is convertible with Being, muft be 
more communicative than Evil, which is only a Being imperfett, 

I God 



God who poileffes Beeing and Goodnefs primarily, communi¬ 
cates himfclfinhnuely 5 as doth alfo Light, the moft perfed of 
nil created Subftances. Moreover, the Nature of Good conii- 
hine in Suitablenefs and Appetibility, by reafon of Contraries 5 
that of Evil confifts in Unhtnefs and Averfion 3 and it Evil be 
communicated, *tis always under the mafk and appearance ot 
fomeGood, which alone is communicative by nature. . 

The Third faid. Good is more difficult than Evil, which is 
commonly attended with Profit and Delight, and confequently 
more communicative. For Nature having implanted in us a love 
of our felves, doth alfo inftigate us to feek after all means that 
mav tend as well to the prefervation of our Nature, as to our 
Contentment 3 namely. Riches, Honour, Beauty, and all 
other Goods, either real or imaginary 3 which not being in our 
power, but almoft all in others hands, cannot be much defar d 
without fin, nor poffefs’d without injuftice, mnch lefs acquir<J 
by lawful ways, much rarer and longer than the unlawtul and 
bad, which are many, and eafie, and confequently more tre- 

quent. 

CONFERENCE CXII. 

I.’ Why Animals cry when they feel Pain ? 
11. Whether it be expedient to have 

Enemies ? 

I A S Speech was given Man to exprefs the thoughts and con- 
IVhy Arii- J\ ceptions of his Mind, fo was Voice to all Animals, tofig- 
mals cry nifie the motions and inclinations of their Nature towards good 
rohen they and evil: But with this difference. That Voice is a Natural 
fed Fains’ g-gn^ having affinity with the thiqg it fignifies3 which Speech 

hath not, being an Artificial Sign, depending on the will and 
inftitution of its Author. Hence it comes that there is great 
variety of Languages and Dialedts among Men*, but one foie 
fafhion of forming the fame Voice amongft Animals 3 who being 
more fenfible of Pain than of Pleafure (the former deftroying 
Nature, the latter giving only a furplufage of Goodnefs^ when 
the Evil is fo great and preffing that they cannot avoid it, impo¬ 
tence and weaknefs makes them fend forth Cries, to implore the 
he’p and afliftance of their Fellows. For Nature having imprin¬ 
ted in all Creatures a Knowledg of Good and Evil, and confe¬ 
quently an inclination to the one, and an averfion to the other 5 

fbe hath alfo given them means of attaining thereunto, to wit. 
Local Motion, to go thither of themfelves3 and a Voice to feek 
of others that Good they want, and deliverance from the Evil 
which preffes them. 
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The Second faid, That only fuch perfed Animals as have 
Lunas have the gift of Voice } others, deditute either of Lungs, 
as Fifties 5 or ot Blood, as mod Infedts, ('having little heat, of 
which Blood is the foundation) have no need of Air, which is 
infpir’d only to cool and temper the excefs of Natural Heat 5 and 
fofor want of Air, which is the matter of Voice, arealmoftall 
mute, except the Dolphin, whofe Voice is like that of Man. 
Grafs-hoppers, Flies, Bees, and other Infeds, make a node and 
found indeed, by the collifion of the Air and their Wings, but 
have no Voice, which is defin’d, A fignificative found made by 
the mouth.of an Animal} and by Arijiotle^ The ftroak of the 
Air (attracted by refpiration, and emitted by the Lungs) againd 
the Larynx, to exprefs fomething, So that the Efficient Caufe 
of Voice is the Soul} the Matter, Air > the Form, Sound, or 
the collifion of two folid Bodies } the End, to fignifie fomething: 
And fo Animals cry, to fignifie the grief they refent .- But why 
they tedifie this grief by lb different tones and accents, is as dif¬ 
ficult tounderftand,as the laft differences in which Philofophers 
have plac’d that diverfity} as Howling, Barking, Bellowing* 
Braying, Roaring, Neighing, and fuch other accents of Beafts 3 
the caufe whereof is hitherto unknown* 

The Third faid, Such Animals cry fooneft and longed who 
have the ftrongeft Imagination, the moft exquifite touch,the lead 
ability to fuffer, and the lead confcience, becaufe mod fufeep- 
tible of apprehenfion and pain } and their Spirits being diffus’d 
in a iefs bulk, are apted to be mov’d and gather’d together 
about the Heart} which by this means being unufually opprefs’d, 
communicate thefenfe thereof to the Lungs, which fullering by 
fympathy, and being inftruments for the hearts eventilation, per¬ 
form their fund ions then with more fpeed ^nd violence, by an 
irregular motion, forc’d by the prefent Neceflity, and the pain 
which prefles them •, and fo the Air vyhich was contain’d in their 
fpongy fubdance, iffues forth impetuoufly, and by collifion with 
the Epiglottis and other oppofing parts, forms loud and refound¬ 
ing clamours.* Whence we may judg. That the fecret intention 
of Nature, who difpofes thefe Organs in fuch fort that the Cry is 
a kind of interpreter of the Grief, was to give fome refreftunent 
or ventilation to the Spirits thronged about the Heart, and alfo 
intelligible tokens of the Evil differ’d by the Animal, eitherto 
move the injurer to compaffion, or elfe to invoke the help of its 
own Species, or (by unknown inftind) that of the Author of 
Nature : For we fee that Animals, by the motives of natural 
indind, run to the cries of thofo of their own kind. And fines 
the Holy Scripture tells us, That not only Birds, and all other 
Animals, but alfo infenfible things praife God 5 ’tis credible that 
in their anguifties they are lead by the fame Principle to cry to 
him to help and preferve the Work of his own Hand : Which is 
fo true, that the wicked’d Perfons are forc’d by the interior mo¬ 
tions of a hidden power to lift up their hands to Heaven in their 

I 2 Affliffions^ 
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Aftiiftions', a lid implore Succour and Afliftance from on high. 
The Fourth'(aid, That the Senle of 1 ouch is both more uni- 

verfal asd natural to Animals than any other; being the fird they 
have, and the laft they lofe : The dolour thereof is exprefs d 
with Cries j to which Man, having the mod exquifite Touch, 
and confequently being mod fenfible of pain, is alfo more fub- 
ieft than other Creatures. And if that Ancient faid true. That 
Tears are mute execrations of the Sorrows of Life, which we 
begin and end with them. Cries may be faidthe more mamteft 
and earned,fince they pierce the clouds, and fee mto afcend to the 
the Throne of God,to demand fuccour ofhim,when none is found 
upon Earth .’Tis an impetuous found utter’d by an Animal,unable 
to refid prefent or imminent Grief: For ’tis proportional to 
the violence of the Pafiion. Love, which is the gentled, renders 
it fmooth and foft .• Choler, the violented, makes it more vehe¬ 
ment : And Grief, the mod preding of all, and tending to the 
deftruftion of Being (which is equally abhor d by aU Creatures) 
arifeth it to the highed tone of which ’tis capable : Whence even 
Speech, which being artificially divided into fyllables and caden¬ 
ces is peculiar to man; yet in the precipitatened of Grief, keeps 
not its meafures, but breaks into an inarticulate found, like that 
of Animals. For explication whereof it mud be known, that 
the Cuticle, the chief feat of the Touch, and confequently at 
Pain, is the expanfion of the Nerves, the conduits of the Animal 
Spirits, .which in Pain either (brink inwards, and (o caule (tupe- 

faftion 5 or being irritated and fent by Nature to the aid of the 
hurt part, by Sympathy move the Diaphragm a ^ and other^ner¬ 
vous and membranous Parts: For, as of two Lute-drmgs fet at 
the fame pitch, the one founds upon the touching of the other 5 
foin the Harmony of the whole Body, there may be the fame 
fympathy between the Spirits and the Parts* an evidence where¬ 
of is feeo in Tickling and Laughter, which is caus d bythe con¬ 
traction of the Diaphragm 5 which is the reafon that the alpett 
of Tuch as Laugh and Weep is much alike. And becaufe in Grief 
the eoarfted Spirits hinder refpiration, and free motion of the 
Heart 5 ttherefore Nature, to eafe her (elf, drives them outwards 
with violence, and with them moid vapours which partly tranr 
fpire by the pores, and are partly condens’d in the Brain, whence 
they flow through the eyes in dreams of Tears, which by this 
means greatly alleviate Grief, as the want of Them and Cries 
argues its vehemence : Befides that, they may ferve Animals to 
terrific their Enemies, or elfe to implore the abidance of their 
Fellows 5 as we read of Elephants, that falling into a Ditch 

they call other Elephants to their aid. 

* Upon the Second Point'twas find, That’tis proper to a wife 
Whether it man, by God’s Example, to draw Good out of Evil, an cne 
be expedient from the mod pernicious things. So Phyfitians turn the 
t° have Ene- fjjonged Poyfons into wholelbm Remedies: Men u(e the poi s 
trites ? ° ©t 

IT 
Whether it 
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of the fierceft Beafts for nourilhment, cloathing, and other pur- 
pofesof Life: And many great Perfonages have taken occafion 
from bodily Difeafes, Shipwracks* Loftes, Banifhments, and 
other fuch unkindneflcs of Fortune, to give up themfelves 
wholly to Virtue, and the Knowledg of Things; Since then En¬ 
mity is the greateft of all Evils, as Unity is the mod excellent of 
all Goods, and the nobleft of all Virtues, as having no Vicious 
Extremity, but being perfect by being boundlels , Vis a Point 
of great Wifedom to be able to draw fome benefit from ones 
Enemies 5 whereof the principal is, that they oblige us to ftand 
upon our guard, to order our demeanour well, and fo to frame 
our Lives, that they mny have no hold againft us: For,as Friend- 
Ihip is the Parent of Confidence and Liberty, this, of Negli¬ 
gence : So Enmity begets Diffidence, and this Circumfpe&ion, 
W’ith a great defile of Virtue, and fhame of Vice, w hole turpi¬ 
tude makes us blufh more in the prefence of an Enemy than ot a 
Friend, who being our other Self, complieswith our humours 
and inclinations. And as Natural Agents are more vigorous in 
prefence of their Contraries (w hence Fire fcorches more in Win¬ 
ter than in Summer) fo the prefence of Enemies redoubles our 
ftrength and courage, their neighbour-fiood obliges us to have 
always our Arms in our hands, apft keep good Guard } which 
madeCato declaim againft thofc who raz’d the Cities of Carthage 

and Numantia^ both Enemies to Rome. 
The Second (aid. That if a Man be vicious, ’tis more expedi¬ 

ent that he have Enemies than F1 iends} thefe too eafily adhering 
to his debauches 5 but thofe withdrawing him from them, either 
by reproaches, or by the example of a contrary life. If he be 
virtuous, his Enemies make his Virtue fhine forth, whilff it 
ferves him for a defence and apology, againft all their accufati- 
ons and calumnies } and he finds it his intereft to continue his 
virtuous Prattifes, that he may ftill refute them 5 whereas the 
flatteries and compliances of his Friends infenfibly corrupt him. 
Befides, feeing a virtuous Man cannot be faid abfolutely perfecft, 
but only to have fewer defe&s than another, his difl'embling or 
flattering Friends fometimes know them not} but an Enemy 
takes notice of them, and blazing them abroad, gives him 
warning to correft them. Yea, it feems a fign of a virtuous Man 
to have Enemies: For, befides that Virtue hath been always 
envy'd and hated, and the higher a Man is in merit and dignity 
above others, he hath the more Enemies j refemblance ol Man¬ 
ners begets Friendfhip, and difparity Enmity > and more with¬ 
out comparifon are vicious than virtuous: But the vicious being 
unable to love any but thole like themfelves, hate all who follow 
not their example, as the virtuous do not, and fo have the great- 
eft part of the World againft them. 

The Third faid, That Enmities can produce no good, fincc 
either Vice, or Malice, or Ignorance is the caufe 5 it not being 
poffible but either he that is hated muft be Vicious, or elfe they 

that 
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that hate him malicious or ignorant. For, as Friendffiip is found¬ 
ed upon and cannot fubfift without Virtue, fo neither can En- 
mity without the Vice and Malice of him that hates, or his 
that is hated, or both together. And as the Effefts of Amity- 
are Union, Concord, Security, and Peace 5 fo thofe of Enmity 
are Divifion, Difcord, Diffidence, Sufpicion, Treachery, Ha¬ 
tred, and other fuch Effe&s, noxious not only to a private Per¬ 
son who cannot draw any benefit from what tends only to his 
ruine fas all Hatred doth j 5 but alfo prejudicial to the Publick, 
which is totally deftroy’d by Enmity, which breaks the bonds 
of Civil Society. On the other fide, If all were Friends, one 
man would be a God to another (as that Ancient faid) 3 and all 
men concurring together by mutual help, to the accomplilh- 
menr of one anothers defigns, there would be no more difficulty 
in Affairs, becaufe no oppolition } and the World would be no- 
thing but a harmony of favourable Suceeffes. Contrarily, tis 
Enmity makes one man a Woolf to another, a Stone of offence, 
and the Daemon of his bad fortune: For, the benefit of under - 
{landing our own Vices by our Enemies reproaches, is not to be 
compar’d to that which we receive from the good counfels of 
Friends, who are better qualified for redreffing our imperfecti¬ 
ons, becaufe converfe affords the means to know them > where¬ 
as the rude cenfures and affronts of an Enemy, being never taken 
in good part, cannot any wife contribute to the correction of 
our Manners. A wife and virtuous Man, who voluntarily en¬ 
deavours to praffife Virtue in all occurrences , finds ways 
enough to do it, without waiting to be conitrain d thereunto by 
the injuries and cenfures of Enemies: But the vitious will, draw 
nothing from them but fewel to his rancour and revenge,without 
being inftruffed concerning his faults by the mouth of thofe 
whom he utterly disbelieves. However, we muff draw as much 
profit as we can from our Enemies ^ and tis the only comfort 
can be had againft Hatred, to make ule oi it as an Antidote 
againft its own Poyfon. But then, as ’twould be more expedi¬ 
ent to have no Griefs or Poyfons, than to be at the trouble of 
finding Anodynes and Counter-poyfons} fo we may be allow d 
to derive fbme remedy from Enmities againft their Mifchiefs,and 
make as much profit of Vice as tis poffible 5 but twould be ex¬ 
pedient to have neither Enemies nor Vices. 

The Fourth faid, That Nature fubfifts only by Contrariety. 
That,of theFirft Qualities is thecaufe of all the generations of 
Mixts in the great World. Man’s Lite lafts only fo long as the 
Natural Heat aftsupon the Radical Moifture*, when their com- 
bate is ended, he muft neceflarily die. His Underftandinghath 
no better means to obtain Truth, than by contrariety of .Opi¬ 
nions , whereof Identity is as difagreeable to the Mind as tis to 
Nature : But his Will hath no more powerful Means to attain to 
Virtue than Refiftance, which lharpens the Courage, and enkin¬ 
dles Refoltion. Therefore God has given Man a domeftick Ene- 
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my3 the Senfitive Appetite 3 that it being continually at war 
with the Will, might lerve to exercife it, and render its Vifto- 
ries more glorious 3 the Will,as well as the Underftanding,grow¬ 
ing rufty when they want exercifing, which whets and ftrength- 
ens them both. Hence S. Paul was not heard when he pray’d 
thrice to be delivered from the importunity of his Enemy > Cod 
judging it not expedient for his good > and having alfo permit¬ 
ted Herefies in the Church, which the fame Apoftle faith are ne- 
ceffary, to the end to prove the Faith of its Members. 

CONFERENCE CXIII. 

I. Of the Iris, or Rain-bow. 11. Whether the 

Reading of Booty it a fitter way for 

Reaming than Vocal InflruSlions ? 

VTpWas not without reafon that the Poets feign’d Irk to be 1. 
w 1 the Daughter of Thaumas, or Thaumttfia 3 that is to fay, Of the Pain* 

of Admiration: thereby intimating our not knowing itscaufe:^* 
For Wonder is the Off-fpring of Ignorance. _ Amongft many 

things, Three we find to admire in it, its Matter, Form, 
and Colours. Its Matter is not a raoift Cloud, as moft imagine 5 
for (befides that thenwefhould fee Rain-bows more frequently 
than we doj a Cloud cannot refleft the Sun-beams, with that va¬ 
riety or medley which weobferve therein : For there would be 
but one colour, if the Cloud were diaphanous 3 and otherwife, 
it will be black and dark. ’Tis not therefore in a Cloud that 
the Rain-bow is form’d , but in the falling drops of Rain 3 as 
we fee fome Fountains form one in the Air, by the ejaculation 
of the Water ftruck with the Sun-beams 3 as alfo by the fpurt- 
ing of Water out of the mouth, oppofite to the Sun: For an Irk 
is not vifible, unlefs we be plac'd between the dropping Cloud 
and the Sun. If the Cloud be between our eye and the Sun, it 
will receive the Rays only on that fide which is next the Sun, and 
not on that fide which is towards us. Nor will any Irk appear, 
in cafe the Sun be between the Eye and the Cloud: For, accord¬ 
ing to the common opinion, it cannot be feen higher than three 
miles 3 but in this oppofition of the Sun, the Irk will be remote 
from us above 18 degrees, which make above 1100 miles, al¬ 
lowing 60 miles to a degree, according to Ptolomie. Hence the 
Rain-bow which appears before Noon, is always towards the 
Weft 3 as that which appears about or after Noon, is always to¬ 
wards the North, or the Eaft 3 at which times we are between 
the Rain-bow, and the Sun. Hence fuch as are in the fifth C11- 
mate can never fee one in the South. Now the furfaces of thele 
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rCCCoS WareT”(which fall confufedly and diforderly) being 
irc-ulnr, and ftruck obliquely by the Sun-beams, they make a 
nfraftion of his Light, like that which is made by Diamonds 
cut into Faucets, but more permanent 5 becaufe the drops of 
Water fall fofwiftly and fucceflively that they feem continuous. 
A Rain-bow then is nothing elfe but the Light of the Sun, re¬ 
ceiv'd in this filling Rain, and remitted to our eye by an Angle 
of refraction, different from that of its incidence 5 for if it were 
equal, the Image of the Sun would appear therein too, as we 
fee it doth in Parhelia s. Indeec^ we may fay. That the Rain¬ 
bow is an imperfedt and begun Parhelion y the Light of the one 

bein'* reflected regularly, and that of the other in,confufion, and ' 
difosderly : And^ That its Arch and circular Figure proceeds 
from the obliquity of the Sun-beams: Or elfe. That he being a 
Spherical Body, cads his Rays circularly: Or, laftly, from the 
Spherical or Parabolical form of the Cloud : Which is alfo tiue 
in the Jris which is form’d in the night by the Moon-beams, te- 
ceiv’d in a Cloud diffolving into Rain 5 faving that her Rays, 
being not fo ftrongand luminous as thofe of thy Sun, illuminate 
only the furface of the Water, and therein paint a faint whitiff 
colour, and not fuch an enamel of colours as is feen by day in 
the Solar Iris-? which colours are nothing elfe but an imperfedt 
Light, which cannot be direftly refledted to the eye, by reafon 
of 1the inequality of the Angles, and therefore at leaf forms 
thefe Colours 5 of which the three principal are, Yellow, or Ci- 
trinous, which is the higheft > Blue, or Green, which is the 
middlemod 5 and Red, which is the lowed : Amongd which 
there are found divers others which partake of their extremi" 

’ ties • the diverfity whereof proceeds from the divers reception 
of the Rays in the Parts of the Cloud, differing in opacity 5 

which not being great in the outmoft part, the Sun-beams paint 
there a Yellowifh colour 5 but greater in the middle, a Blew or 
Watchet ^ andgreatedin the inmoft or lowed part, a Red : as 
Experience (hews us in the like fubjedts, wherein Light diverfly 
modiffd, reprefents very neer the (ame variety of Colours y 
which although not real (as thofe which arife from the various 
mixture of the four Elementary Qualities)yet are not abfolutely 
imaginary (as thofe are which are feen by weak eyes about the 
flame of a Candle), but are true Colours, inafmuch as they 
drikethe Sight, which a fenfitive and corporeal Power, and am 
alike perceiv’d by all *, neverthelefs, they are lefs material than 
Elementary Colours, and are neerer akin to Light, not differ¬ 
ing from the fame,faving inafmuch as it is here leceiyed diverfly 
in the eye, according to the rarity or denfity, fituation, figure, 
and other qualities of the Objedt and Medium. 

The Second filid. The Rain-bow (the faired not only of all 
Meteors, but of all Nature’s Works •, being, according to the 
Cabbalids, the Throne of God, who, in the Apocalypfe; is repre- 
fented Crown’d therewith) doth not lefs dazle the Mind than 

ravifh 
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ravilh the Eye 5 it being obferv’d, That the clearer things are 
to the Senfe thfcobfcurer they are to the llhderdanding 5 and fo 
on the contrary ; For it cannot proceed from the different raritv 
and denfity of the Cloud, which being never alike, but infinite¬ 
ly various, Ihould rather reprefent a thoufand different Figures 
and Colours; whereas the Rain-bow hath always a circular Fi¬ 
gure, and the fame Colours. And as there may be found more 
Clouds in feveral places, equally rare or denfe, and equally di- 
ftarit from the Sun (who enlightens Bodies equally diftant after 
the fame manner) fo there Ihould be more Rain-bows at the fame 
time in feveral places 5 which is contrary to experience .* For we 
never fee two uniform Rain-bows at once$ the other Bow,fome- 
times included in the firjft, being notdiredly form’d by the Sun- 
beams,but by reflediori ot theRays of the firft Bow upon a neigh¬ 
bouring Cloud 5 whence the Colours of fuch fecondary-Bow are 
not fo lively as thofe of the firft,but are revers’d,the yellow being 
lowed, the Green always middlemoft, and the Red uppermoft: 
For fo by the reafon of Catoptricks,* we fee that the Species re- 
fleded have a difterehtfituation from the Body which produces 
them (things on the right hand appearing on the left, and con¬ 
trary) 5 and the lhadows of Bodies which pafs along the ftreet 
entring by a fraall hole into a dark Chamber, revers’d. 

The Third laid. Experience teaches us, That when Light 
paffes out of a thinner Medium into a thicker (as out of Air into 
Water) if it fall obliquely upon that thicker Mcdiuw/, it is bro¬ 
ken or refraded : But if it pafs quite through fuch denfer Medi¬ 

um, fo that ’tis broken as well at its going out as at its entrance 
(efpecially if the refradion in thefetwo places be great enough) 
then this Light is turn’d into Colours. This Natural Effed is a 
Principle of theOpticks, and is obferv’d not only in the Rain- 
bow, but alfo in triangular Crydals, and Glades fill’d with clear 
Water, and expos'd ro the Sun 5 provided theGlafs be of a co¬ 
nical Figure revers’d 5 that is, narrower at the bottome, and 
wider towards the top. This being premis’d, the Produdiori 
of the Rain-bow feems to be thus .* When a Cloud, already 
wholly turn d into Water, arid adually falling down in drops of 
Rain (which reach from the top of the Cloud to the Earth) is 
Inin d upon by the oppofite Sun, and the Spedator is plac’d be¬ 
tween the Sun and the Rain, then the Sun-beams pading through 
thofe drops, are refleded, as by a Mirror, back again, by thole 
which are more remote; and pading by the fides of thofe which 
are neared (becaufe from one and the lame part but one perpen¬ 
dicular Ray can fall upon a round Figure, as that of drofs of 
Water is, all the other Rays being oblique) they mud of necef- 
fity be twice broken : Firft, as they are refieded by the remoter 
drops, and pafs oik of the Air comprehended between thofe 
remot r, into theother drops nearer us: And fecondly, as they 
idue out ot thefe nearer drops, into the Air which is betvv^een 
them and us. And thus from this different fradion caus’d b)r the 

R various 
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the Air and W ater, the diverfity of 

Colours in the Rain-bow arifeth. For, Water being not a og 
ther°diaphanous, but fomewhat of a middle -tuve between 
oerfeaiv Tranfparent and Opake s reflefts part of the Rays 
which fill upon its furface, and lets the other part pafs through, 
as'tis obfeiV d in Rivers and Ponds, upon which we fee the Suns 
Imaee by refleftion, but Divers and Fifti behold it by refraftiom 
So hi with drops of Water ; thofe neereft: us refiefi part of the 

Sun-beams towards the Sun himfelf, without f°™ln£> fr £J 
becaufe thefe reflefted R.ays meet not other drops to refract 
them ; but when part of thofe Rays, which pafs d through the 
fmall intervals of the firft drops, are refletted by the other remo¬ 
ter from us, then thefe reflefted Rays lighting by the way upon 
the fuft drops between which they had pafs d, they are r 
thereby both at their going in and coming out,ere^ 
prefent the Iris, which confequently is form d by Rette“ on an 
Refraaion; refleftion, by all the drops which receive Light re 
mittingthe fame towards the Sun; and refraction oi ie 
LighTfo reflected, when by the way as k -turns it meet h f 

other drops of Water, which refraa it twice, and glve 
diverfity of Colours, which arifeth from the divers reception ot 
the Light into thofe parts of Water, more or lefs denfe and .are. 
But now to give account of the circular Figure of phis Meteor, 
which is notonly in appearance circular (as fquare I owers fcem 
round at a diftance.) but is fo really; his requilite to take a cer¬ 
tain pofition of the Sun; and by one example twil be eafie to 

of others Let us furpofe then that the Sun is at the Hon 
. zon, and confequently that all the lUys he fends directly upon 

the drops of Rain, as well the.higheft as theloweft, are parallel 
between themfelves, and to the Horizon, (for the elevation of a 
Cloud, how great foever, being lnconfiderable in ® 
Suns diftance from the Earth, hinders not but that allteRays 
are always parallel between themfelves) which being rdlecte , 
hath been faid, the refle&ion of them will be alio parallel to 
the Horizon, or very neer fo; for here we conftder only that 
which is made by the middle of the drop, wDchls the ftrongeft 

by reafon of its round figure ; and this refleaion eing; ruse 
by the fuperior part of fome other drop which it 
way, and there twice broken, to wit, at its going in an 
ingVorth*, the two Refraftions joyn’d together diftort the Ray 
about 45 degrees; that is to fay, the Ray thus twice broken 
will make with the lines parallel to the Horizon an Angle of 45* 
degrees, a from on high downwards, and fa mg p 
on§the Earth. And becaufe all the drops make fuch a Refia- 
aion as we have mention’d, therefore all fuch 1 etlons as fo 
be between the Sun aird the drops of Ram, (hall fee the r 
the fame heighth, namely, of 45 degrees (although from ievcral 
ftations) 5 fome in the lower drops, namely, fuch Perfons as are 
neereft the Cloud 5 others, to wit, fuch as are more remote. 
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in the higher drops j becaufe they all fee it by Rays parallel be¬ 
tween themfelves, and confequently by equal Angles. Now 
the drops make refradion not only by their fuperior parts, but 
alfo by their fides and lower parts 5 whence thofe on either fide 
of the Spedator, diftant by an Angle of 45 degrees, will make 
him fee their refradion, and confequently the Irk on either fide 
under equal Angles 5 which being made on all fides about a right 
line drawn from the Sun to the Spedatorseye, which may be 
call’d the Axis of the Irn, it neceftarily. follows, That the Irk 

muff appear perfedly round about this Axk: So that the drops 
elevated above this Axk 45 degrees, will make the upper pa*rt 
of the Irk by the refradiort of their fuperior parts. Thofe on 
either fide, diftant iikewife 45 degrees, will make the fides of 
the Irk by refradion of their parts which are at the remoter 
fides v and fo of all the drops which fhall be about the Axk, 
under equal Angles of 45 degrees. As for other drops neerer or 
further from the Axk and the Spedator, they will reprefent an 
Irk to others who are not in the fame Axk3 but neerer or re¬ 
moter from the Cloudj and fituate in fuch place that thofe drops 
appear diftant from the Axk by Angles of 45 degrees. So that 
as many Spedators as there are between the Sun and the Cloud, 
and not in the fame Axk 5 fo many Axes muft be imagin’d, about 
which there are different Arches and Rainbows. Now in this 
Horizontal Pofition the Bow appears a perfed Semi-circle, whofe 
Center is in the Horizon, at the Point where the Axk termi¬ 
nates. But when the Sun is in another Pofition, as elevated 
Ibme degrees yet fewer than 45, then the Axk of the Irk com¬ 
ing from the Sun through the Spedator’s eye, penetrates the 
Earth 5 and fo the Center (which is always at the end of the Ax¬ 

is') is below the Horizon 5 and the portion of the Irk which we 
behold is lefs than a Semi-circle, greater than which it never ap¬ 
pears, as Arijlotle hath well obferv’d. For fince the Bow is al¬ 
ways lefs than a Semi-circle whilft the Sun is elevated above the 
Horizon, it muft be a Semi-circle when he is in the Horizon, and 
none at all when he is below the Horizon, becaufe he doth not 
then illuminate the Cloud : Hence ’tis feldome produc’d in Win¬ 
ter, becaufe when it rains in that Seafbn the whole Heaven is 
cloudy, and covers the Sun-beams 5 as neither in the Summer 
and Spring at noon, when the Sun is higher than 45 degrees, but 
only at Morning and Evening. 

The Fourth faid. That if Arijlotle s definition of the Rain¬ 
bow be true,who defines it,An Arch confiding of divers colours, 
which the refledion of the Sun-beams reprefents upon a hollow 
Cloud ready to diflolve into Rain, we need not feek much for 
Material, Formal, and Efficient Caufes ('for he affigns no Final 
of it j but the Scripture doth, namely, to be a moral fign of the 
Covenant between God and Men.) Of the firft there is no 
doubt, Unlefs amongft blind men, to whom only God can make 
a demonftration of it5 but the reft are very obfcure : To judg 
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of which we mult oblerve, f hat the Angle of Reflection 
eninl to tint of Incidencey fo that a right perpendicular Line, 
e?c-aed at the common point of Incidence and Refleftion will 
equally bifc& the Angle comprehended by the Ray oflncidence 
and th it of Reflectiony which is not true, unlefs when the Ray 
of Incidence is terminated by a very fmooth and opake Body, as 
Aat of a Mirror: Whence tfe infer'd. That a Cloud not having 
fuchevennefs or fmoothnefs will not reflect the Light or Ray a 
an equal Angle, but will difiipate and remit it elfewhere : So 
that if one part of a Cloud, which is direftly oppofite to the Sun 
and fmooth, reflefi the Ray direftlyy and another obliquely 
oppofite to him, difl oata^ refleft it elfewhere (as 't.s much more 
probable,than always to vmagineClouds exaftly fmooth,polilh , 
££ even) it appears,! That there will not be form’d a Figure of 
an Arch uniformly colour’d, but rather a confus d medley of 
colours. Befides, if Reflection reprefent any thing, tis the 
fame thing that is oppofite,not another: But tis not the Sun that 
we behold in the Cloud, but a mixture of Colours, no wife 
like, nor fo much as ap imperfeCt reprefentation of him, ^sl0,£e 
have pleafed to affirm: For Reflection would (hew us either the 
Sun, or an imperfedt reprefentation of him; not in the Cloud, 
but as far beyond it as the Objeft (the Sun) is from it. So that 
we (hall explicate Arifiotlebetter if we fay, That thofe Colours 
appear by irradiation 5 and, that the Light divcrlly receiv d, and 
not reflected, makes the variety of this goodly Spectacle. For 
they who fay his Refra&ion, are miftaken} for RefraChon only 
alters the place of the ObjeCt reprefented by the species, which 
is broken by the occurfe of a Medium of unequal opacity } but 
doth not produce divers colours, fuch as thofe of the Iris, w ich 
I conceive we may more fafely admire, with many other of 
God’s Works (indifputable teftimonies of his Power and our 

Weaknefs)than vainly feek their Caufes. 
The Fifth faid He conceiv’d no demonftration more maniteit 

to prove the manner of the Rain-bows production than the ex¬ 
periment of a Phial of Water, which, expos’d to the Sun upon 
feme folid Body, reprefents the fame Colours with thofe of the 
Rain-bow : So that the fame thing is done in the Sky when the 
Sun-beams pafs crofs an aqueous and diaphanous C oud, and are 
reflected to the other fide by another Cloud, whole thicknels 
hath fome refemblanceof folidity > and fo’tis not fufficient that 
fuch aqueous Cloud be interpos’d between the Sun and the Lye, 
but there muft bealfo another oppofite Cloud, denfe enough to 
refleCt thofe Rays of the Sun, who being hollow according to the 
figure of the Sky, imprints that lucid circular Figure, and gives 

it the name of a Bow. _ r ,, r_ 
The Sixth faid, That a Rain-bow may be foretold fome 

time before it happens, when the Wind comes from that Quarter 
where the Sun is, and a Cloud coming from the fame Quarter 
pafs over aur heads, and Ihed Rain as it pafles : For if the Sun 
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appears at the fame time, you will fee an Iris asfoon as the Cloud 
becomes opposite to him $ which Iris will be the more lively and 
colour’d, according as the falling Rain was greater, and the Sun 
happens to be clear 5 as alfo fo much more elevated as the Sun 
is deprefs’d. But if the Sun be 45 degrees high, you will fee no 
Iw, the Reflation not being then proper to produce it. If it 
happens after Rain, it fignifies fair weather, and the Sky clears 
up, in that Quarter whence the Wind blows. But if the Wind 
blow from jthe Quarter oppofite to the Sun, and drive a Cloud 
and Rain before it 5 and if the Sun alfo appear at the fame time, 
then you.will foe the Iris before the Rain, which we may foretel 
will fall upon the place whence the Iris is beheld, provided the 
Cloud can lubfift any while, and be not too fpeedily refolv’d all 
into Rain at the place where it is feen 5 for where ever an Iris is 
foen, there it rains. 
•»• < 1 ' r ; / • 

. - • r j 

■ Upon the Second Point, it was faid, That the Eye and the Ear 11. 
being the Senfes whereby the Mind receives the Species of things Whether the 

which it knows 5 the former is proper for Invention5 and the^^ing °f 

latter, call’d the Senfo of Difcipline, chiefly for Learning. For a/ta 
the Voice, as the Proverb faith, is more powerful than dumb^^/-'or 
Matters } becaufo being animated with the gefture and motion ^ y^al 
of the Eyes, Mouth, Hands, and whole-Body, it makes more ? 

impreflion upon the Mind than the dead ftyle of Books j which 
befides, being Inftrudtors whom we cannot interrogate concern¬ 
ing our doubts, as we may the living, they leave more fcruples 
in the Readers mind than they refolve : For our cognition de¬ 
pending on the Species and Animal Spirits, thefo follow the drift 
and motion of the Voice,whofe accents confequently being joy¬ 
ful, fad, amorous, warlike, or furious, according to the vari¬ 
ety of the fubjed, imprint like affedions in the Soul 5 and this 
through the near communication there is between the Air and 
thole Spirits of the Body, which are alfo aerious, and of great 
mobility. And fince Writing is only the fign of Speech, as this 
i^of the Minds conception, it lefs perfedly expreflesits Author’s 
thought than the Voice, the perfed Image of: his Conception, 
which is call’d the Internal Speech, as the voice is the External 5 
and being the Original from which Writing is drawn, reprefents 
our Conceptions better than the Copy } as all Exemplars dege- 
nerat proportionably to their remotenefs from their Prototype. 

The Second faid, That written Difcourfes are better digefted, 
and fuftain themfolves better by their own weight, than words 
difguis’d by the maner of expreflion, or cadence, geftures, and 
other Heights, which corrupt the fimplicity of things, whence 
the Comedian that comforted Demojihenes, and reviv’d his loft 
defire of haranguing, made himeonfefs. That one and the lame 
verfe of Homer was another thing when well and when ill pro¬ 
nounc’d : And bad Poets fear nothing fo much as that others 
Ihould read their Works, the Name which themfolves give them 

caufing 
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caufing others to judg them different from what they are, and 
the fuddennefs of pronunciation not allowing the mind fuffici- 
ent time to refled: upon them. Moreover, Books flatter much 
lefs, and have more univerfal Precepts than Speech, which com¬ 
monly nffeds complaifance, and the gaining of the hearers good 
will: Particularly in morality, Great Perfons are better inftru- 
ded and more plainly reprehended for their faults by Books than 
by Difcourfes, which feldom tell them the truth freely, every 
one fearing the effeds of hatred enfuing it, which Books care 
not for. Betides, No difcipline is harder than Politicks i which 
being the Miftrefs of all offers, may juftly give Law to them. 
And were the way of learning the Sciences by Books longer than 
that by the Voice, yet ’tis the fafer, yea, almoftthat alone by 
which we reap benefit j all thofe that are Learned, having 
learn’d more by the Reading and Meditation of Books, than by 
having heard the Voice of their Matters in Schools, where often¬ 
times the noife is greater than the fruit. For, our Memories be¬ 
ing treacherous, we never repeat things fo well as we write 
them and in cafe of miftakes or omiffions, we are aftiam d to 
acknowledg our faults, but defend them with obftinacyj 
whereas welcruple not to corred a Writing, to view and review 
it, and, according to Horaces counfel, keep it nine years before 
publiflfing. But^Words are utter’d as foon as thought} and 
hence when we fee thofe fine Difcourfes in Writing, which ra- 
vilh’d all the World in the Chair and at the Bar, we are often¬ 
times afham’d of having admir’d them : Which perhaps as much 
or more kept Cicero from letting his Orations be read in his 
youth, as his pretended excufe ot relerving to himfelf the liber¬ 
ty of contradiding himfelf. Wherefore there being more to be 
learn’d in a well-digefted and exad Piece, Writing ('which is or¬ 
dinarily fuch) mutt alfo be more proper for Inftrudion : Which 
isfo true in the Mathematicks, to which alone the name ol Dif¬ 
cipline belongs, that none ever prefum’d either to teach or learn 
them by Speech alone. 

The Third faid, That a good Comparifon mutt be of things 
alike 5 and fo if we compare Speech and Writing, it mnft be in 
refped of two "things equally perfed in their kind 5 as an exad 
Difcourfe, and an exad Writing. You mutt alfo bring two ca¬ 
pacities of the fame pitch, and they mutt have equal time to 
learn the fame thing 5 in which cafe,the circumftances being the 
fame, there’s no doubt but Speech is more advantageous there¬ 
unto than Writing,which is not abfolutely neceffary, astheVoice 
is, without which the latter is unferviceable > he who reads be¬ 
ing unable to underftand any thing, unlefs he hath already heard 
it fpoken of. Hence one naturally deaf is uncapable not only of 
the Sciences, but alfo of theufeof Reafon, yea, of Speech too : 
Whereas, on the contrary, fome born blind, and who confe- 
quently never read, have neverthekfs prov’d very learned. 
And this prae-eminence of Speech above Writing, appears efpe- 
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daily in that the latter cannot be exprefled without the former. 
Whence fomejuftly doubt whether dead Languages, even fuch 
as are mod familiar to us,as Greek and Latine, are not loft as to 
their beft part, their pronunciation : So that the Greeks and La- 
tines of Demofihenes and Ciceros time, would poffibly no more 
underftand us fpeaking Greek and Latine, than thofe of the 
prefent Age: Whence ft would not be knowing of things, to 
know them only by Books, by which alfo none ever learn’d 
Languages, but only by Speech. 

The Fourth faid. That this Queftion admits not of an abfo- 
lute determination, in regard of the different capacities of Tea¬ 
chers and Learners, as alfo of the Arts or Difciplbes which are 
learn’d : For nimble Heads, and impatient of Labour, fuch as 
the Cholerick and Sanguine commonly are, fuit better with 
Vocal Inftrudions than with Reading 5 which, on the contrary 
is more pleaftng and profitable to the Melancholy and Phlegma- 
tick, who take more time for refledion and meditation upon 
what they read. Again, Such Difciplines as confift chiefly in 
Contemplation , as Divinity, Natural Philofophy, the pure 
Mathematicks$ together with thofe which require great Memo¬ 
ry, as Hiftory and Law, have more need of Reading. But 
thofe that confift in Adion are better learn’d by Speech) which 
hath more affinity with adion, and Cm it but better 5 Such is 
Oratory, the pradical part of Phyfi^k and Law, Mechanick 
Arts, and Handicrafts, which *tis impbffible to learn by Books, 
although one may be render’d more peffed therein by them. 
--vf y; y ,, / • . t: i ' .ij i 't uV.rd O' 
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CONFERENCE CXI III. ri< >1 

• V ! ■ ,! »dj 

I. Of the Millay-Way. I I- Which is mojl powerful-, 
Cold or Irdn P 

: } 

'His Trad of the Sky is calPd the Milky-way from its j 
whitenefs^ and having breadth, is rather a Superficies of the Milky* 

than a Circle, although commonly foterm’d. It pafleth quite way, , 
round the Heaven, and fo (like the great Circles) is divilible in¬ 
to 560 degrees 5 but differs from them, in that it pafleth not 
precifely through the Center of the World, but deviates fome- 
thing from it. It cuts the Heaven into two Hemifpheres, to wit, 
at this time, making one of the Sedions at the laft degrees of 
Taurus and beginning of Gemini} and the other oppofite to it, 
at the end of Scorpio and beginning of Sagittary $ at which place 
ftis narrower by about two degrees than at Gemini, where it hath 
ten degrees of breadth, wherein it differs in feveral places, 
making fuch windings as Rivers have, and contrading or en¬ 

larging* 
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larging, and dividing it felf in fome places 3 as particularly neer 
Cygnus, beyond the Tropick ot Cancer, where it makes two 
Branches^ one of which ends neer the iEquator, by the fide of 
Serpentarius 3 the other palling between Sagittary and Scorpio 

by the feet of the Centaure, crofs the Ship Argo (where tis 
broadeftj goes by the Unicorn, over the head of Leo, to the 
feet of Gemini 3 from whence eroding Pootes, Pcrfeus0 and Cafjr- 

opxa0 it returns to Cygnus. To fpeak nothing of the Poets ta¬ 
bles, who fay. That when Juno fuckled Hercules, and efifeo- 
ver’d who 'twas, fhefpilt her Milk here 5 or. That ’tis the fpace 
of Heaven which the Sun*s Chariot burnt by the ill driving of 
Phaeton 3 That ’tis the place where Apollo fought with the Gi¬ 
ants, or by which he return’d towards theEaft, to avoid feeing 
the crime of 7hyejles 3 or elfe, the Road of the Gods, leading 
to Jupiter's Palace3 the Refidence of Heroes 3 the Manfion of 
the Virtues 3 the High-way of Souls 3 and fuch other Fables: 
Such as have thought it the Light of the Stars, whofe Splendour 
the Sun cannot Eclipfe, by reafon of the Earths interpofition in 
the night-time, were greatly miftaken3 For there are no Stars 
but what are enlightned by the Sun,who being 166 times bigger 
than the Earth, ’tis demonftrated by the Opticks, That when 
an opake Body is plac’d before a luminous Body greater than it, 
the Rays of the luminous Body are united beyond the fha- 
dow which was made by the opake Body 3 as the Sun s Rays 
meet again beyond the Earth’s fhadow, which reacheth no fur¬ 
ther than the fphereof Mercury 3uluch lels to the Starry Heaven, 
to hinder the Sun’s Light from palling thither 3 this Sphere be¬ 
ing difiant 2081 Semidiameters, each of which makes 86q 
German Leagues. Thole who fay, *Tis the place where the 
Element of Fire tranfpires and purges its fuliginofities 3 or elfe, 
a fort ot Fire denfer than the Elementary 3 are as little credible 
as thofe others who think the Sun fometimes made his courfe in 
this Milky-wav, as he doth now in theZodiack, in which nev-ir- 
thelels he leaves no print ol combuftion or light: Much lets *he- 
ophrajiua, who faid, ’Twas the conglutination and loader of the 

two Hemifpheres 3 and that at the place where they are united 
and loader’d together, this brightnels appears different from the 
red of Heaven. But I conceive it to be nothing elfe but a part 
of Heaven, more denfe, and confequently more luminous than 
the others. For Heaven having a radical Light, the denier and 
clofer its parts are,they are the more luminous 3 as appears by 
the Stars, which are the denfer parts of their Orb, not vifible 
in regard of its rarity $ and by Water, partof which condens cl 
by cold, reflects the Light, and appears white, the remainder 
ot liquid Water abiding tranfparent. 

The Second faid. He fudg’d no Opinion more ridiculous than 
Arijiotle s, who held this Milky-way to be a Meteor thining not 
in Heaven, but in the Air, where'tis fed by Exhalations plenti¬ 
fully fupply’d from the Earth, whence they are attra&ed, and 

fired 
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fired by the Stars in this place. For if this Milky-way were of 
he natuie ofCemtts or other lucid Meteors, it could not al- 

waysfubfift, but only while its matter laftedy which, befidc? 
would be more copious in Tome feafons then in others, fas'in 
Spring and Autumn then n.the droughts of Summer or froftsef 
Wintei, Which clofes the pores of the earth) 5 and fo it would 
not have the fame permanent pofition and figure, no more then 
denfity rarity, latitude and equality of its parts, fo content 
that on the fide of CaJjiop£a ,t always appearsalike winding, and 
likewife in other places: though we (hould grant the earth ca¬ 
pable tofupply fi nes enough for feeding this fo fpaciouscircle; 
which yet the ^(proportion of this point of the World, corn- 
par d to the vafi extent of that circumference, palpably prov'd 
to bem the Firmament, allows not. For(Befides that thedi- 
verfity of Parallaxes would reprefent it under feveral Stars to the 
Inhabitants of feveral places, if it were in the air 5 as it happens 
to Comets and other aerious impreflions} and yet his always 
leen in the fame place and equally diftant from the fix’d Stars) its 
pi oper motion from Weft to Eafr,whereby it moves one degree in 
a hundred years demondrats that his in the eighth Sphere, whofe 
pr titular motion is the fame. And Galileo's Glades, which have 
dif cover’d abundance of Stars in this part, convincingly manifed 
that tis nothing but an adembly of almod innumerable fniall 
Starr, which not being great enough to tranfmit their liglit to us 
diitmcny, the fame is confounded and united together (ashis 
proper to ail qualities,and fo of Light, to aflociate it felf to other 
Jigut; and thus produces that whitenefs which is a weak and im- 
pei ferr light. For his not enough that an objed be luminous 5 
it mud be great and large, or elfe near the eye, to be vifible .• 
the Stars, as well as all other natural agents, having a fphere of 
adivity, beyond which their adion is not fenfible: hence the 
Planets, and of them the Moon, as neared us, feem greater than 
the fix d Stars 5 whofe rayes being weakned by their didance 
cannot come diredly to us, as thole of the Planets do bnl 
twinkle and fparkle. 5 

Now though Adrologers make but fix forts of fix’d Stars, ac¬ 
cording to their fix different magnitudes 5 (thofeof the firft be¬ 
ing 170 times greater then the Earths and thofe of the lad and 
lixt, 1« times) yet Tycho Brahe, Americas Vefputius, and divers 
others, have difeover’d fomemuch lefs, and lefs luminous, then 
theie lad. Nor are they to be credited who have limited their 
number to 1022, which the Scripture faith is infinite and known 
to Cod alone, to whom the Prophet attributes it as a preroga- 

to number them and call them by their names. 
The Third faid. There are two forts of Milky-ways 5 one 

m the Air, and the other in the Heaven. The fird, of which 
alone Aristotle fpoke, is a light produc’d by exhalations either 
hred or irradiated, as in Comets.* from which'this milky way 
differs only upon account of its great extent caus’d by the plenty 

L of 
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Firmament, equally <dlvl™§ ^ Space then a Circle, as well as 
do j although tis rather a Zon . it hatk breadth as that 
theZodiack, with whom it agie s h • ther Poles than 
hath, and is oblique to the ^qumoetial, having the Zo- 
thofe of the World: but differsmthat tisnot.to bro^ ^ 

diack having fixteendegrees, luminous in all its 
and ten 5 for 'tis neither equally bioad., nor of ^eZodiackj 

parts ^ and its obliquity is much gr yEquinodtial above 23 
the middle of which recedes not horn d \dakalf towards 

degreesandahalf, the South. It differs 
the North, andneer 6? degree , pofition according 
alfo from all the great Circles,in that« change p wQ Mo. 

to the motion of the Fm to Weft, upon 
tions, namely, that of the Firft ! revolution in one day 
the Poles of the World, making ^ £aq. upon the Poles 
and another proper to it felf,from ft Firmaments which 

r, rhe Second Point it was faid, That the Earth produces 
Which is Upon the Second Point it ^ ^ order (o humane Com- 

moft power- Metals to be imployed foi fe\ frmnded UPon Hope and Fear, 
ful,Gold or rriei ce and Society s which being the two moft powerful 
Iron t Reward and Pun foment, Cod ^ “^lilhing of the fame. 

Metals, are highly inftrumental tc) the eltiibl.1 g ; the 
Gold, which an Ancient call d the Sun oLthe’ 0|Re. 
Star which gives light to our hope, ™ » 

ward: And Iron,by ufual Inftru- 
Star ot our fear and of death »whereoi „ h Hope (for 

ment: But a. Fear i. without con.«^nftw^^ 
theonetendstotheprefeivationo > . likewife have 

being) fo Iron 
more powerful etietts than no a wi j 

Moreover, the Law relieves inch a the Julf^ r ^ .' 
have conftrain'd to any thing as hemg thegre ^ 

the World! but not thoft:whomthe^ 
Gain hath engaged to any Afiau. An “ ‘ y d ,ron 
are meafured only by the point of the Swo.d^A ^ ^ 

feem to be the toe 0 froro whom all Sovereigns 
that of Merchants and the Vu g , Gold hath 

know how to get it when they think fit- ^e entrails of 

defendiSi 

^^S^rKK^eontemnrhev. 
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nity of Crwjus, who made a (hew of his riches as of hisgreateft 
power 3 foretelling him that it would become the booty of him 
that fhould have a (harper (word. And Philip of Afuccdotz never 
conquer d fo many places by trucket with Mules laden with 
Gold., as his Son did whole Kingdoms by the Sword. But what 
power can we give to Gold, .which weakens and enervates its 
pofleflors 5 as appears by the Lacedemonians, who were mailers 
of Greece whilft Iron alone was in ufe with them, and were cor¬ 
rupted by the Gold which Lyfancier brought thither. The Cap¬ 
tain in Tacitus had rcafon to believe the Gauls of his time weak 
in war becaufe they were rich. For what is commonly faid. 
That Gold is the finew of War, is true as to the power of levy¬ 
ing and maintaining of men, but not as to the performing of 
great exploits and enterprifes, Mercenary Souldiers and Venal 
Souls being ordinarily bafe and of ill qualities} if they do any 
thing, Tis forc’d and of little duration, nor do they continue 
longer then the Gold lads. Iron, on the contrary, is maintain’d 
by it (elf and its own power. Every one fears to offend (uch as 
have only Iron by their fide, as thole by whom nothing is to be 
gotten, but much may be loft. For to u(e Gold for repelling 
enemies and diverting them ellewhere, conftant experience ma- 
nifefts it a very dangerous remedy 5 fince befides the ignominy 
of becoming, as it were, tributaries, they are never driven fo 
far but they foon return, more irritated with the third of this 
Gold then they were before with the honour of Victory. In 
fine, fince men yield fooner to violence then to gentlenefs. Iron 
which conftrains and forces is much more powerful then Gold 
which perlwades, but chiefly in War, where the braved: and 
mod generous exploits are perform’d by open force and not by 
forprifes and treacheries $ he not being properly overcome who 
was willing to be fo, and differ'd him (elf to be corrupted : but 
a Vi&ory gotten by pure Valour, ordinarily takes from the ene¬ 
mies the defire of returning. 

The Second (aid. That Vi&ory being the end of War, it 
matters not by what means that end is obtain’d, the eafieft and 
lead bloody of which are ftratagems and (urprizes 5 which, be¬ 
fides being the effeds of Wit and Prudence, (eem more proper to 
man then down-right force,wherein beads (urpals us,and which is 
oftimes accompani’d with injudice. Wherefore Gold, wdiereby 
all (ecret intelligences are contriv’d, (eems to have the advan¬ 
tage of Iron, as flights in War are more efficacious then open 
force. As alfo it makes left noife and hath more fruit 5 whereas 
Iron oftentimes equally fubdues and weakens both parties. And 
Vidory, the thing aimed at by War, cannot be call’dfuch, un- 
lefs it be intire. Iron indeed fubdues bodies, not hearts j but 
Gold wins both together. 

The Third (aid. That Gold and Irop maybe confider’d ei¬ 
ther (imply as Metals, or elfe as Inftruments of civil life. In the 
former confideration Gold being of a more perfed nature, hath 

L 2 alfo 
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of a"j 
biies! its duffility makes it more capable of extenfior■ thenany 
other; which is an evidence of its perfection. If the> Jt coJ} 
der*d as means and inftruments detonated to the ufe of 1 e vv 
is the nobleft end whereunto they can be impfoyd ; <Gddwfl 
toll have the advantage over Iron ^ fince, if wecred y 
S potable Gold I profitably employ’d -1th and the 
prorogation of life; andthe fame Metal ts alfothe bond of hu 
manelociety, which cannot fubfift without commerce, nor this 
without money, for which Gold is the moft proper, as con ant¬ 
ing in fmall bulk the value of all other Metals of tower alloy. 
Hence we fee the people commonly raife the price of t } 
what the Prince fets upon it; and 'tisas much deft-dbya1 the 

world, as Iron is abhorr d; all Profeffions an ra g 
the enjoyment of gold, which feems to be the ultimate en 
all humane aftionsin this life, whatever d.fgmfo men allume 
under the pretexts of honour and vertue, whofe lufhe is alio 
fet off by that of Gold, employ’d for this purprfe to crown the 
heads of Monarchs, and to render divine worfhip more mag- 

n‘ xhe Fourth faid, That as Iron makes Hammers and Anvils 
which fervetogive Gold what form we pleafe; fo ’tis every 
where the matter of gold, and confequently more powerful, in 
Peace and War, affording Grates, Locks and Keys for fecuring 
Goldin the former, and Swords for defending it in the latter. 
For Gold ferves only to make the pofleffor envi d, and inflame 
the defires of fuch :as want it. Twas with Iron that the Ro¬ 
mans became matters of the Gold of other Nations, and the 
Portugals conquer’d that of Peru, andthe Swiffes overcame the 
Duke of Burgundy; the Hiftory obfervingthat all their wealth 
was not worth the Gold wherewith the Burgundians had en- 

rich’d their horfes bridles. , , , . , . , 
The Fifth faid, That the end being not only more noble but 

alfo more powerful then the means, Iron, which is commonly 
employ'd for the getting of Gold mutt be alfo inferior to it. 
And ’tis univerfally acknowledg’d that Gold is the linew of War , 
it levies and keeps men together, it makes the Cannon move and 
all its train. ’Tis with Gold that we corrupt Spies,without whofe 
informations all Iron and ftrength would be oftentimes un¬ 
profitable. Wherefore fince Iron borrows its power from 
Gold; by the Philofophical Maxim, it hath lefs power 
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CONFERENCE C X V. 

I. Of the canfe of Vapours, I1. Which is lefs culpa¬ 
ble^ Kafbnefs or Cowardice ? 

THe Fii ft fa id. The material eaufe of Vapours is aqueoup I. 

c n- 1UI?1 \ ,e cft]cient, external heat3 the formal, rarei caufe 
ta tion ^ the final, is various, according to nature’s different in- °fVat0{trb ' 
tentions/ but commonly, the elevation of an aqueous body, 
which remaining m its firft confiftence would weigh morethen 

air, and confequently could not be carried to thofe higher places 
where tis needful for the generation of Mixts, which cannot be 
clone without tranfmutation of the Elements into the places 
yea, and natures alfo, one of another. So Rofes in an Alem- 
bick would evaporate nothing, if they were depriv’d of all hu¬ 
midity, as appears in their dry'd Gakes 5 nor what humidity 
may be in them, without heat 5 which humidity is rarifi’d and 
earn d upwards before it defeends, being again condens’d into 
the water which refided in the Cake before its feparation 
by heat 5 which confequently is the moft evident eaufe of 
Vapours. ■; - , ^ / 

The Seconded, There are fome vapours that are hot and 
dry, as appears not only by the fmoak exhaling from boiling 
Fitch and other un&uous bodies 3 but alfo by the vapours that 
ifiue out of the earth, which would never be inflam’d fome in 
the furface of the earth, others in the middle of the air, and 
others beyond the higheft region, and even in the heavens, if 
they were only of the nature of water which quencheth inftead 
oi conceiving fire : as, on the other fide. Rain , Hail, Snow, 
Uew, and other aqueous and incombuftible Meteors argue that 
aii Vapours (of which they muft be produc’d) are not hot and 

ry. Whence I conclude that as the matter of vapours is vari¬ 
ous, fo their other caufesare all different, efpecially the effici- 
ent. For the degree of heat that evaporates water will not 
make Oyl exhale 5 as we fee a great glafs will be fooner evapo- 
rated then a fpoonful of the latter 3 and the Chymifts make ufe 
ol a fmall fire or even of the Sun to diftill their waters, but aug- 
ment their fire, to extra&Oyls. Moreover (as to the material 
cauies) the vapours of hot and dry bodies are more grofs and 
eaithy 3 thofe of pure water more fubtle 3 and (as to the final) 
aqueons vapours ferve to irrigate, un&uous to impinguate the 

The Third faid, ’Tis not credible that heat is the efficient 
eaufe of vapours, fince they abound more in Winter then Sum ¬ 
mer,and in lefs hot Climatsthenin fuch where heat predominates, 
w uch have noneat all 5 as Egypt and other places, where it ne- 

* ver 
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,r fav that there are no vapours there, becaufe 

muchhotter during Winter in its centre as ttsfotocolder, 

where the matter of vapours commg [!ies its form, 
coldnefs of the air, is thereby condens d and rec 
On the contrary, in Summer the earth being cold withm exnaies 
nothing- and if ought iflue forth, it is not compared butdtffi- 

pated by the heat of the outward air. _ f 
P The Fifth faid, That the thorough inquifition of the cauleo 
vapours raifes no fewer clouds andobfcurities in the wiB ofjnen^ 

then their true caufe produces in the an • Foi 1 
them to the Sun, whofe heat penetrating the ealt^ or °u™^ ; 
Iv calefying it, attrads the thinner parts of the eaith and wat r , 
!L is comradiCted by experience which (hews us more Ram, 
Storms and violent Winds in the Winter when the Suns heat is 
weaked then in the Shmmer when his rays are more perpendi¬ 
cular and as fuch ought to penetrate deeper intorhe earth, and 
from’its centre orfurface attraCt greater plenty of vapours.- the 
contrary “hereof falls out. It follows therefore that the Su^ 
hrnhno foch attractive faculty. Nor is the coldntfs and drynefi 
oftheeanh anyway proper for the production of fuch lmm.d 
fubltances as Vapou Jand Exhalations; the latter whereof being 
more fubtle, and confequently more moveable (as appears by 
Farth auakes Winds and Tempclts, which are made wit t 
greater violence then Rain, Showers, or Dew) cannot be engen- 
dred of earth, muchgrofler then water, which is held the ma¬ 
terial caufe of vapour; otherwife, an exhalation being earthy 
(hould be more grofs then a vapour extracted out ot water 
which it is not. It remainsthen that the caufe of vapours is the 
internal heat of the earth which being encreas d from without by 
the cold of the ambient air, or exhaling all its pores open d by 

the heat of the Sun, produces the diverfity of Meteors. " 1 
this internal heat of the earth appears in Winter by the reak 
ine of Springs, and the warmth of Caves and fubtcn an o 
places; yea the Sea it felf, faid to fupply the principle matter 
fathefe vapours, Is affirm’d hotter at the bottom whither 

therefore the Tithes retire; and indeed it is fo in its ftWhmce, 
as appears by its fait, bitternefs and motion, whence tis call d 
by the Latines #fbu. And as in the bodies of Animals, va¬ 
pours ifluing by the pores open'd by heat caufe fweat , an 
when thofepaflages are ftopt by the coldnefs of the outward 
air, their fubtler parts are refolv'd.into flatuofities, and the more 
grofs and humid are carried up to the Brain, by whofe coldnefs 
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being condens'd they fall down upon other parts, and produce 
defluxions .* fo in the world, which, like us, confifls of folid 
parts (earth and ftones) of fluid (the waters) and of rapid (which 
are the moft fubtleand tenuious parts of the Mate) when thefe 
laft happen to be aflociated with others more grofs they carry 

-them up on high with themfelves, where they meet with other 
natural caufes of Cold and Heat which rarefies or condenfes, 
and redouble their impetuofity by the occurrence of fome ob- 
ftacle in their way : thefe Spirits being incapable of confine¬ 
ment, becaufe tis proper to them to wander freely through the 
World. Elementary qualities are indeed found joyn’d with 
thefe vapours and exhalations ? but are no more the caufes of 
them then of our animal vital or natural fpirits, which are like- 
wife imbu’d with the fame. 

The Sixth laid, That the general caufe of vapours is Heaven 3 
which by its motion, light, and influences, heating and penetra¬ 
ting the Elements, fubtilifes them and extrads their pureft 
parts : as appears by the Sea whofe faltnefs proceeds from the 
Suns having drawn away the lighter and frefher parts, and left 
the grofler and bitter in the lurfaee, cold and heat condenfe and 
rarefie other, and by this Reciprocation the harmonious pro¬ 
portion of the four Elements is continu’d 5 fometimes temper 
ing the Earths exceffive drynefs by gentle Dews or fruitful 
Rains, and fometimes correraag the too great humidity and im¬ 
purity of the air by winds and igneous impreffions, fome of 
which ferve alfo to adorn the World and inftrud Men. And as 
thefe vapours are for the common good of the Univerfe, in 
which they maintain Generations, and for prefervation of the 
Elements, who by this means purge their impurities $ fo they 
all contribute to the matter of them. Fire forms moft igneous 
and luminous impreffions3 Air rarefi'd fupplies matter for winds, 
as is feen in the JEolipila 3 and condens’d is turn’d into rain. But 
efpecially water and earth (the grofleft Elements, and confe- 
quently , moft fubjed to the impreffions of outward agents) 
continually emit fumes or fteams out of their bofom, which are 
always obferv’d in the furface of the Terraqueous Globe, even 
in the cleareft days of the year, and form the diverfity of paral¬ 
laxes. Thefe fumes are either dry or moift 3 the dry arife out 
of the earth, and are call’d Exhalations 5 the moift are Vapours 
and iftue from the water .* yet both are endu’d with an adventi¬ 
tious heat either from fubterranean fires or the heat of Heaven, 
or the mixture of fire. A Vapour is lefs hot then an Exhalati¬ 
on, becaufe its aqueous humidity abates its heat 3 whereas that 
of the latter is promoted by its drynefs 3 which yet muft be a 
little feafon’d with humidity, the foie aliment and manfion of 
heat, which hath no operation upon bodies totally dry 3 whence 
afhes remain incorruptible in the midft of flames and evaporate 
nothing. But whatever be the caufe of thefe vapours, they are 
not only more tenuious under that form, but alfo after the re- 

aflumption 
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n. 
Which is left 
culpable^ 

Rafhncft or 
Cowardice ? 
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afiumption of their own. So Dew is a more potent dillolver and 
penetrates more then common watery which fome attribute to 

the Nitre wherewith the earth abounds. 

Upon the Second Point it was faid, Valour is a Virtue fohigh 
above the pitch of others, andfo admir’d by all men, that twas 
it alone that deifi’d the Heroes of Antiquity : For Nature having 
given Man a defire of Self-prefervation, the Virtue which makes 
him defpife the apprehenfion of fuch dangers as may defiroy 
him, is undoubtedly themoft eminent of all other moral vertues, 
which ferve only as ornaments to his Being. But as every virtue 
confifis in a mediocrity, and fo hath two vicious extremities, Ex- 
cefs and Defed j fo this is plac’d between two vices which may 
be faid equally blamable, fince between the two extremities and 
the middle the difiance is equal (otherwife it were not the mid¬ 
dle, that is, not a vertue) and a point in which this vertue confifis 
hath no latitude. And, though rafimefs, which oftimes bor¬ 
rows the mafk of generofity and valour, feems to approach 
neerer it then Cowardice 5 fince being only an excefs of Valour, 
it may be more eafily reduc’d to mediocrity then the other 
which partakes not thereof at all s as difeafes arifing from reple¬ 
tion are eafier to be cur’d then thofe which proceed from inaniti¬ 
on. Neverthelefs to fpeak abfolutely. Cowardice is not fo vici¬ 
ous as Temerity 5 for if the one hath a falfe appearance of Va¬ 
lour, the other hath a femblanceof prudence and wifdom which 
is the rule and meafure of all virtues. And indeed, we fee moft 
wife men area little cowardly 5 either their knowledg of things 
rendring them circumfpeCt, or experience of Fortune’s blindnefs 
and inconftancy making them more diftruftful of her dealing, 
which they know is commonly unkindeft to perfons of merit , 
or elfe the value they put upon Being encreafing their fear of An¬ 
nihilation 3 although this fear is common to all Animals, and 
hath its foundation in Nature, and fo is more cxculable then the 
madnefs of Temerity, theufual vice of fools and lunaticks, di¬ 
rectly repugnant to our natural fentiments. In a political confi- 
deration though both are punifiiable, yet Cowardice leaft of the 
two, and is moft commonly excus’d , as in Dsmojlhenes } yea 
fometimes recompenfed, as in that Roman Confiil to whom the 
Senate gave publick thanks for having fed at the- defeat of 
Cannae, : Where the temerity of young Manlius , though fuc- 
cefsful, coft him his head by the fentence of his own Father. 

The Second faid, That Cowardice and Temerity muft not be 
compar’d together if we would judge which is wTorfe 5 for on 
the one fide the rafti perfon compar’d to the poltron feems cou¬ 
rageous, and on the other the poltron appedrs; prudent and well 
advis’d. But they muft be compar’d with Valour, of which 
that of the two which partakes leaft is the moft vicious. Now, 
Valour confifts in two points, to attempt and endure. The rafti 
perfon is bold in the onfet, but gives ground at the brunt. The 

poltron 
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poltron do’s neither. He dares neither attempt nor bear up, 
and fo is further from true fortitude then the Rafh 5 and though 
they feem totally oppofite, yet the rafn is oftentimes timorous, 
and Neceffity or Defpair fometimes renders the veryeff coward 
bold. 

The Third laid, If the Stoieks fay tme,that Nature is the forefl: 
guide we can follow in all our aflions, and that to live well and 
vertuoufly is to live conformably to Nature 3 then Temerity 
which fubverts the fentiments of Nature, by whom nothing is 
fought fo much as felf-prefervation, feems much more vicious 
then Cowardice, whole fault is only too much indulgence and 
inclining to natural fentiments, in preference of felf-prefervation 
above all honours invented by men as incitements to contempt of 
death, and the means leading thereunto. 

The Fourth faid, As right Reafon is the fquare of Prudence, 
Equity of Juftice, and Moderation of 1 emperance 3 fo firmnels 
and conftancy of mind in attempting and enduring, is the fign of 
Fortitude and Courage, which is a vertue refiding in the Irafcible 
appetite, moderating fear and ralhnefs, and confiding chiefly in 
not fearing dangers more then is fit, efpecially thole of War 
or which happen unexpectedly. For two kinds of things caufe 
fear : fome are above us and inevitable 3 as Tempefts. Thun¬ 
ders, Earth-quakes which a man may and ought to fear fome- 
times, unlels we be infenfible or fenfelefs 3 others are ordinary, 
vincible, and not to be fear’d by the courageous. To whom 
three forts of people are contrary 3 namely, the furious, who 
fear nothing at all 3 the rafh who venture at all, calling them- 
felves inconfiderately into all dangers 5 and the poltrons who 
never venture upon any. Thefo tremble before and in the dan¬ 
ger 3 thofe feem at fir ft to have a good heart, but when the dan¬ 
ger appears begin to tremble and bleed at the nofe : whereas he 
who is truly courageous attempts no danger inconfiderately, but 
avoids it as much as he can handfomely 3 but once engag’d, 
lofes his life therein if he cannot come out of it with his ho¬ 
nour. And though this vertue be generally efteem’d by all men, 
becaufe molt ferviceable for defence of States, and hath more 
fplendor and fhew then any other 3 yet *tis lefs known and the 
rareft of all 3 not many pofTeffing it free from the intereft of 
gain or vanity, anger, fear of infamy, conftraint and other con¬ 
siderations befides that of honefty, which alone gives name and 
value to all vertuous actions. Ralhnefs pafles among the vulgar 
for true Valour, though ’tis further from it then Cowardice 3 
which being the daughter of knowledg and prudence, (as rafh- 
nefs is of ignorance and brutality, and oftentimes of vanity ) 
fcpms to come neerer that virtue then Temerity,which otherwife 
is incompatible with all other virtues, as being deffitute of Pru¬ 
dence, which alone makes them what they are. 

The Fifth laid , 'Tis impoffible to determine of thefe 
two Vices 3 which are equally oppofite to their middle vertue, 

M what- 
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whatever falfe appearance Temerity may have of the conn ary. 
But the praife and blame of men proceeding commonly, though 

uniuMyP from Succefs 'tis thatalfo which makes our aftions 
approv'd and difcommended. So that the fame action will be 
accounted courageous, and as fuch applauded m a young flout 

Captain who gets the better of his enemies (profperous Ralh- 
nei? being rarely punilh’d) =,and again term'd temerarious in the 
fame perfou, if he happens to be worded Yea men edeem and 
admire that mod which they lead expend - mod remote from 
reafon without which the Vertuous a£b nothing. Which teaches 
him "o be contented with himfelf, and not to make much ac¬ 
count of blame and praife, which are not integral parts> °f v r 

tue, but only ferve to its ornament, as our Hair and Nat 

our per ions. 

CONFERENCE CXVI. 

Which Climate U mofi proper for Long-life ? 

(The fecond @>ueflion is remitted to the next Conference j and 

’tis Refohed for divers Reafins, that hereafter but one be 

handled at a time.) 

BEcaufe amongft all Ph£nomena or Apparences caus’d by the 
Geleftial Bodies , the diverfity of artificial Days is moft 

fenfible and known to the moft ignorant} therefore Aftronomers 
make ufe thereof to diftinguifh the feveral habitations of Man¬ 
kind. This diverfity of Days depends upon two Caufes $ the 
obliquity of the Ecliptick to the Equator, and the inclination 
of the Horizon or the Sphere to the fame Equator. For the ob¬ 
liquity of the Ecliptick makes the diurnal Parallels, which are 
Circles parallel to the Equinoftial, deferib’d by the Sun as he is 
earn'd about the Earth by the motion of the Firft Mover * the 
number of which is equal to that of the Days comprehended m 
half a year. And the obliquity of the Horizon is the caufethat 
thefe parallels are cut by it unequally.Otherwife if thefe parallels 
were not different from the Equator, or (although different) if 
they were cut equally by the Horizon (as it happens in a Right 
Sphere) the Horizon which is a great Circle palling by the Poles 
of thefe parallels, (which are the fame with thole of the World) 
both the Days and Nights would be equal .* fc that where the 
Sphere is not inclin'd , as in the Right and Parallel Spheres, 
there is no inequality of Days, nor consequently or Climate (o 
call’d from its Inclination) but only in the oblique Sphere. 1 is 
defin’d, a Region of Earth comprehended between two circles 
parallel to the Equator 5 in which there is the difference of halt 
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an hour in the longeft days of the year. It encompass the T<f 
reltnal Globe from Eaft to Weft, as a Zone doth, which differs 
rrom jt only as the Zone is broader 5 whence there are many Cfi- 
mats in the fame Zone. The Ancients having regard only to fn 

much of the Earth as they believ’d inhabited, made but feven 
Uimats which they extended not beyond the places where the 
■longeft days are 16 hours, and denominated from the moft re¬ 
markable places by which they made them pafs 5 as, the firft 
Northern Climatwas call'd DiaMeroes, by Meroe, which they 
began at 12 deg, 43 min. from the zEquinofHal, where the 
longeft day hath 12 hours three quarters, and which at prefent 

f™°f our firft Climat and beginning of the fecond. This 
nrft Climat panes by Malaca a City of the Eaft-Indies, and be¬ 
gins at 4deg. 18 min. Its middle, from which all Climatsare 
reckon d, hath 8 deg. 54 min. and its end, 12 deg. 43 min. The 
other fix Climats of the Ancients pafs’d by Siene0 Alexandria_ 

Rhodes, Rome^ Pontns Euxinus, and the River Borifihenes. Ptolo- 

my reckons twenty one, as far as the Ifiand Thule which lies in 
3 o Northern Latitude. Our modern Aftfonomers make 

twenty four, from the rEquino&ial to the Polar Circles 3 in each 
of which Climats the longeft day of Summer encreafes half an 
hour above twelve, according as they approach nearer thofe 
Circles: beyond which to the Poles of the World they place fix 
more, not diftinguifh’d by the variation of half an hour but of 
30 days. So that there is in all, fixty Climats, 30 Northern and 
as many Southern, each comprehended by two Parallels1** 
which Climats are eafily found by doubling the excefs whereby 
the-longeft day furpaftes twelve hours 3 the Produft being the 
Climat of the place. As if you know the longeft Summer day 
at Paris to be 16 hours 3 double 4, the excefs above 12, and you 
will have 8, which is the Climat of Paris 3, and fo of others. 
And though there be the fame reafon of Seafons and other vari¬ 
ations in the Southern and Northern Climats, yet fince experi¬ 
ence fhews us that thofe of the South are not inhabited beyond 
the 8th, which is about the Cape of Good Hope, at the fartheft 
point of Africa y (beyond which no Inhabitants areas yet difeo- 
ver d, it may feem that the diverfity of Climats is not alone fufe 
cient for long or fhort life, but there are other caufes concur¬ 

ring thereunto. 

The Second fakj, That fince a thing is preferv’d by that which 
Foducesut, the Sun and Stars, which concur to the generation 
or all living Creatures, muft alfo- contribute to their prefervati- 
011 - continuance in life. 3 which being maintain’d by ufe of 
the fame things (variety and change, though delightful, ytt be- 
ing the moft manifefb caufe of brevity of life ) that Climat 
which is moft conftant and leafbvariable.willbe the propereft for 
longevity, and fo much the more if it fuits with our nature 3 fuch 

- firft Climat next the diquinoftial, where things being al— 
moft always alike, bodies accuftom’d thereunto receive lets ift- 

M 2 convenience 
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i„l'™U.uy; ^ ^c w,«y ’,1r-w1ylll'l l^i:'^'|;'l; 
rnmmonlv infeft our Air, conduce greatly to the health ot tne 
uS» alfo when the drynefs and coldnefs oft heutentper 

Innaer-liv’d, as appears by Ravens and Elephants, tne 
moft melancholy of all Animals, which are common in thefe 
parKwherediey live above ,oo years. Moreover, H^r teft, 
fies that Memnon Ring of Ethiopia livd 500 years, which (by 

the report of Xenophon) was the common age of moft m n 
fame Country where' Francis Mvirez affirms in our time that 
hefiw lufty men at ,So years of age , and that which 
lies near l, there are more old men then in any^ place of 
the World; and that women are fo fruitful there that t y 
bring forth three or four children at a time, rather through the 
goodnefs of the Climat then any nitrous vertue that is in the wa¬ 
fers of N//«x. Hence pofiibly moft Dodors place the Tfrrefti- 
al Paradife under the iEquinodial, and the caufe of our firft Fa¬ 
thers longevity, who having been created under this Climat feem 
to have loft of its duration proportionably as they remov d from 
the fame Northwards (whence all evil comes) and ^ards 
Zones wrongfully call’d Temperate, fincemore fubjedto alte¬ 
ration then that call’d Torrid by the Ancients, who thought it 
unhabitable by reafon of extream heat 5 although Hie continual 
Flowers and Fruits wherewith the always verdant Tiees are la- 

deiThe'Third faid^^mce Heaven is immutable and always like to 
it felf, the Earth and Elements alone fubjed to change 5 the 
length and ftiortnefs of Life feems not to depend on Heaven but 
on Earth and the feveral difpofitions of our Bodies : and the 
whole World being Man’s Country, there is no place m it but is 
Zally" r forghis habitation, provided he be born there 5 
becaufe the Air he breathes andthe Food he eats from his Nati¬ 
vity altering his Body, at length make his temper fuitab e to 
that of the place of his Education i which therefore he loves 

^The Fourth faid, That Heaven remaining it felf immutable, is 
neverthelefs the caufe of motions and mutations here below $ its 
light producing different effeds in the Earth according as it is re¬ 
ceiv’d! the moft fenfible whereof are heat, drynefs, and other 
qualities which diverfifie the Seafonsand Zones 3 ofwhich the 
two temperate, efpecially the Northern feems moft habitable 
and proper for longevity. ’Tis alfo the moft populous, and its 
Natives are not only the moft healthy and lufty, but alfo the 
moft refin'd and civiliz'd of all others. Now of the Chmats 
of this Zone, the eighth, wherein raw lyes, feems to me the 
healthieft of all, as well for purenefs of Air as all other 

Caufes. The 
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The Fifthfaid, That the goodnefs of Climats depends not fo 
much upon Heaven as the fituation of each place in reference to 
the Winds, of which the Southern being the moft unhealthy, 
therefore Towns defended by Mountains on the South ar^ very 
healthy, efpecially if they lye towards the Eaft, the Wmds 
whereof are moft healthy. And this is the caufe of th«. dRer- 
fity obferv’d in Countries lying in the fame Climat, which ex* 
perience not the fame changes: as the Ille of France is very tem¬ 
perate, and yet lyes in the fame Climat with Podolia (a part of 
Poland) where the cold is extreamly rigorous : and in the Iflands 
Bornaio and Sumatra men live commonly 130 years and are not 
black, as the Africans, whofe life is very fhort, and yet they lye 
in the fame Climat, namely, under the iEquino&ial Line. 

The Sixth faid. That Life being the continuance of the radi¬ 
cal heat in Humidity, that Climat muft be propereft for Long<evi- 

ty which will longeft preferve that conjun&ion. The violent 
heat of the Climats near the Equator conliimes the radical moi- 
fture and makes the natural heat languifh 3 although under the 
Line the coolnefs of the nights twelve hours long, renders it more 
fupportable .* whereas in our longeft Summer-days when the Sun 
is in Cancer, he is no more then 18 degrees from the Horizon 
and fo diftufos his rays upon the vapours hovering about the 
Earth, which reflefting the fame after a refradion make the 
nights almoft always light, and confoquently hot 3 there being 
no light without heat. On the contrary, the Northern parts 
towards the Pole, receiving the Suns rays only obliquely are 
very cold and unfit for long-life, combating the heat and defe¬ 
cating the radical moifture. But the temperately hot are the 
moft healthy, efpecially if the air (of greateftneceflity to Life) 
be pure and not corrupted by vapours. 

CONFERENCE CXVII. 

Which is mojl neceffary to a State, and moft noble, Phy- 

fick^ or Lava ? 

THefo two Profeflions are not abfolutely neceffary to the 
fubfiftence of a State, but only fuppofo fome evil which 

they undertake to amend 3 Phyfick the dilorder of the humours 
in Mans body 3 and Law, that of Manners in the body of the 
State. So that if all people were healthy and good, both would 
be ufelefs, But the mifery of our Nature having made us {laves 
to our Appetite, and tributaries to Death and Difeafes which 
lead thereto 3 this adventitious necefiity hath given rife to two 
powerful remedies againft thofe two evils 3 Phyfick to oppofe 
the difeafes of the Body, and Law to reprefs the diforders of 

our 
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our Paffions: which being the fources of all mifchicfs, Law 
which reftrains their courfe, feems to have as much pre-enunence 
above Phyfick, as the Body, which the latter governs is infe¬ 
rior to the Mind, which the former regulates. Moreover 
Health, the end of Phylick, is common both to Men and Beads, 
who have a better (hare thereof, and have taught us the belt le- 
crets of Phyfick : but to live according to right reafon, (which 
is the aim of Law) is peculiar to man 5 although oftentimes nei¬ 

ther the one nor the other obtain its end. ,, . , 
The Second faid, Thefe Difciplines are to be confiderd either 

according to their right ufe, or as. they are praftis d. Phyfic , 
confider’cl in its right adminiftration, is the art of curing Dl - 
eafes and preferving Health, without which there is no pleafurc 
in the World. Law, taken alfo according to its lnftuutionis 
that Tree of the Garden of Eden, which bears the knowledgot 
Good and Evil, Right and Wrong, as Phyfick is the Tiee at 
Life. Now if we compare them together , the latter wnicn 
maintains the precious treafure of Health, is as the foundation 
upon which Law builds its excellent Ordinances } for without 
Health, not only the adminiftrations of juft ice but all employ¬ 
ments of Arts and Exercifes ceafe. And though Laws an<* Ju¬ 
ft ice ferve for the ornament of a State, yet they are not abio- 
lutely neceflary to its confervation, there being fociety among 
Robbers ^ and many States having begun and fubfifted by Ra¬ 
pines Violences and other injuftkes, but none without Health, 
which is the foundation of all goods, preferving th^bfolute Be¬ 
ing of every thing, and by that means maintaining all the acui¬ 
ties of Body and Mind. Wherefore Phyfick is profitable not 
only to the Body but alfo to the Soul, whofe nature, faculties, 
and adions it contemplates. But if thefe Arts be confider'das 
they are pradis’d now a days, tis certain that if there are 
Mountebanks, Ignorants , and Cheats who pradife Phyfick 
amongft a good number of good Phyfitians 5 there are alfo, 
Champertors, Forgers, and other fuch black fouls, who live by 
fraud, which they exercife under the mafk of juftice. We mult 
likewife diftinguilh the bad judgments of certain Nations from 
the truth. For if the Romans fometimes banifh’d their Phy fiti- 
ansand Chirurgians? this might be done out of ignorance, as 
when they faw the Gangren'd Leg of one of their Citizens 
cut off. And though they were for fome time without Pay- 
fitians, yet they were never without Phyfick, at lead natural. 

The Third faid. Law hath the pre-eminence above Phyfick 
upon account of the great benefits it brings to a State, by deli¬ 
vering the lame from greater, more troublelome, ana more in 
curable evils. And good (according to the Moral axiom) being 
the more divine by how much/tis more common and dinus d, it 
follows that Law is more divine then Phyfick. For by checking 
our paffions and obftruding the career of illegal Ambitions ana 
Ufurpations, it does good not only to private perlbns, as Phy- 
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tick doth-, but alfb to the whole Publick, which is engag’d by 
particular pafiioiis, whence Law-lutes, Seditions, Wars, and 
other evils arife which being publick are of more importance 
thenthofe to which Phyfickis defign’d, wliofe whole bufinefs is 
about the four humours, either to keep them in a juft temper, 
or reduce them to their natural ftate, from which Difeafes de¬ 
bauch them. - Befides, Phylick only cures the Body, whereas 
Law reprefles the mind’s diforders, and even the intentions. 
Laftly, the evils Phylick defends us from, are of eafie cure, ha¬ 
ving all fenfible indications, but Law remedies fuch as depend 
upon the thoughts and counfels of men, impenetrable by fenfe. 
Moreover, Phylick regards only particular perfons, but Law 
maintains a moral union and good intelligence between all the 
parts of a Commonwealth, namely, men of feveral conditions, 
and keeps every one within the bounds of his own quality and 
ftation $ andfo islikeallniverfalSpiritor Intelligence preliding 
over all our motions, hindring ruptures and difleniions (the bane 
of a State) as that doth vacuity, which tends to the deftru&ion 
of the World. 

The Fourth faid. That as the multitude of Phyfitians in a Ci¬ 
ty is a lign of a multitude of difeafes reigning therein 5 fo the 
multitude of Laws and Judges argues corruption of manners. 
Wherefore both thefe Profeflions may feem equally ufelefs to a 
State free from wicked and m'iferable perfons. And indeed we 
lee many Nations have wanted both * at Rome Phyfitians were 
unknown for divers ages, and are fo ftill in fome Countries: and 
moft States of the World difpenfe very well with the want of 
Lawyers, whofe contrary opinions are as deftruttive to the 
State, and particular perfons, as the number of Phyfitians is to 
the Sick. And as they are moft healthful who ufe thefe leaft 5 
fo the moft flourtfhing States have feweft Lawyers 5 Wrangling, 
which is the daughter of Law, being the moft apparent caufe 
of the diminution of the ftrength of Chriftendom, where for 
fome Ages it hath reign’d ^ either by diverting the great eft num¬ 
ber of its Minifters from the exercife of War, the principal 
means of amplifying a State, or by unprofitably taking up the 
people in Sutes. And therefore the Spaniards found no fefer 
courfeto preferve the new World to tnemfelves, then by de¬ 
barring all Lawyers entrance into it. 

The Fifth faid. That this made for the Phyfitians. For the 
Spaniards fent many of them to the new World, to difeover the 
fimples there and bring them into Europe. Moreover, as ’tis 
more nepeflary to live and to live in health,then to live in fociety 
or riches (which are the things Law takes care of) fo much doth 
Law yield to Phylick in this point, which Gods Word, who 
commands to honour the Phyfitian, faith was created for necefii- 
ty. Which as plainly decides the Queftion as that Refolution 
was worthy of the Fool of Fracejco Sforz>a Duke of Milan.9 

which he gave in the like Difpute' of preference between the 
Phy- 

r 
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Phyfitians and Advocates 5 That at Executions the Thief 
marches before the Hang-man. Moreover Kings, who aie 
above Laws, fubjed themfelves to thofe of Phyfitians, whom 
Julius C£far honour d with the right of Incorporation into the 
City. Whereunto add the certainty of this Art (which is the 
true note of the excellence of a Difcipline) being founded upon 
natural Agents, whofe effects are infallible 5 whereas Law hath 
no other foundation but the will and phanfie ol Men, which 

changes with Times, Places, and Peifons. 

CONFERENCE CXVIII. 
w 

Of Sea-ftc'knefs. 

N- Aturc hath furnilh’d Things with two ways of prefervmg the 
Being Ihe hath given them, namely, to feek their goo 

and flee their evil. Both which, Animals do by attrading what 
is proper to their nature by right fibers, and reading what is 
other wife by tranfverfe fibers, of which the Expulfive Faculty 
makes ufe. So when the Stomack is furcharg’d with too great a 
quantity of matter, or goaded by its acrimony, the expulfive 
Faculty of this part being irritated by what is contrary to it, 
cafts it forth by yexing, belching, and vomiting. Yexing is a de¬ 
prav’d motion of the upper Orifice of the Stomach which di¬ 
lates and opens it felf to expell fome thing adhering to its 1 uni- 
cles or orbicular Mufcles} which being commonly a iliarp and 
pungent vapour, we fee this Hickcock is remov d by a cup ot 
cold water, or elfe by holding the breathy forthecoldnefs ot 
the water reprefl'es the acrimony of the vapour’d, and the re¬ 
train’d Spirits by heat caufe it to refolvc and evaporate. Vo¬ 
miting is alfo a deprav’d motion of the Stomack, which contracts 
it felf at the bottom to drive out fome troublefome matter, 
which, if it adhere too faft, or Nature be not ftrong enough, 
caufeth Naufeoufnefs or a vain defire to vomit. Belching is cans d 
when thefaid matter is flatuousand meets no obftacle. Theie 
motions are either through the proper vice of the Stomack, or 
through fympathy with fome other part. . The former proceeds 
fometimes from a cold and moift intemperies. Whence man, the 
moiflefl: of all Animals, is alone fubjeft to Vomiting, except 
Dogs and Cats, but he only has the Hickcock 5 and Children, as 
being very humid vomit frequently. Sometimes tis from a faul- 
ty conformation of the Stomack , as when tis too flraight, 
or from fome troublefome matter, either internal ci external. 
The internal is a pungent humour, and fometimes Worms. In 
ihort, everything that any way irritates the Expulfive and 
weakens the Retentive Faculty .• So, oyly, fat, and fweet things 

floating 
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floating upon the Stomack, provoke to vomit by relaxing the 
fibres which ferve for retention. External caufes are all fuch, as 
either irritate or relax thqStomack 5 as, ftinking Smells, and the 
foie imagination of difpleafing things, violent winds ^ exercife, 
efpecially fuch wherein the Body is mov’d by fomthing elfe, and 
contributes not it felf to the motion, as going in a Coach or a 
Ship 5 for here the Body refts and aho the parts are relax’d, only 
the Spirits agitated by t his motion.aft more flrongly upon the hu¬ 
mours, and thefeare here more eafily evacuated by reafbn of the 
relaxation of the fibres then in other exercifes, wherein the Bo¬ 
dy ftirs it felf $ as riding-pod:, or a troat, in which the Nerves 
are bent, and confequently, all the parts more vigorous, and 
hence vomiting is not fo eafie. 'Tis alio the equality of the mo¬ 
tion which makes perfons, unus’d to go in a Coach, vomit fooner 
when the Coach goes in a fmooth and even field then upon 
rough ways* The fame hapning upon the Sea, ’tis no wonder if 
people be fb apt to vomit there. * 

The Second laid. That neither the agitation of the Air, nor 
the motion of the Body can be the foie caufe of Vomiting? and 
other Sea-maladies 5 fince the like and more violent at Land, as 
Swings, Charets, and Polls, produce not the fame effe&s. For 
Weconfider the agitation of the Stomack as the caufe of vomit¬ 
ing, that of the Feet and Legs being but accidental ^ and ex¬ 
perience teftifies, that ’tis not the lifting up but the falling down 
of the Ship that caufes the riling of the Stomack. Wherefore 
Ilhould rather pitch upon the falt-air of the Sea, abounding 
with fharp and mordicant Vapours: which being attradled by 
refpiration trouble the Stomack, efpecially its fuperior orifice, 
the feat of the fenfitive Appetite by reafon of the Nerves of the 
fixth Conjugation : thus the door being open, the matter con¬ 
tain’d in the Stomack, which isalfb infedled with the malignity 
of thefe vapours, is voided by the ordinary ways as happens 
fometimes to fuch who only come near the Sea. Indeed the 
bitternefs and faltnefs of the humour in the Mouth, which is 
the forerunner of Vomiting, together with the quivering of the 
nether Lip, proceeding from the continuity of the inward 
membrane of the Stomack with that of the Gullet and Mouth., 
manifeffs the vapours which excite it to be fait and nitrous. 
Whence alfo plain water drunk with a little fait, caufes Vomit. 
Now if this malady happens fooner in a Temped, ’tis becaufe 
thofe nitrous fpirits are more flirr’d in the toiling of the Sea than 
in a Calm: as they fay,’tis more frequent in the Torrid Zone, 
becaufe there is a greater attraction of the faid Spirits by the 
heat of the Climate, which on the other is an enemy to the 
Stnanack, extreamly weakningit, as cold much helps itsfunf ti¬ 
tans. Such as go into deep Mines, are feis’d with the like diflur- 
bance to this of the Sea, by refpiration of the nitrous Spirits 
which iflue out of the entrails of the Earth and are the caufe ot 
its fecundity. 

N The 
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ThlThlrdlaid, That Cato (who repented of three things, 
rOOfhaving told a Secret to his Wife , (2) Of havmgfpent 
a day without doing fomthing, And (3.) °f having gone by Sea 
when he might have gone by Land) had no doubt experienc d 
tL michiefs of that unfaithful Element: the cruelleft whereof 
is the Scurvy, aDifeafe complicated with feveral others, and 
whofe chief Tymptoms, are the ulceration and fwelling of the 
Gums and Legs, with pains over all the Body, caus dby the int¬ 

imity and mflignity of the Air. But the mod vo¬ 
miting, caus'd by the foie agitation and violence of the Air. 
For our aerious Spirits not only receive the qualities of the air 
we breathe, but alfo follow its temper and motion, as is feen by 

The Head-ach, feifing thofe that are beaten by wrnds in the 
Country 5 and by the feeming turning of theit heads who at¬ 
tentively behold the circumgyration of a Wheel or fome other 
Body. YSo the Air at Sea being much agitated puts in 
the Spirits which are of the fame nature, and thele being ftirr d 
fet the humours on work, which incommoding the parts are by 
them driven out by vomits and other ejeftions, according to 
every one’s temper and propenfity. For the cholerick and 
broad-breaded, vomit more eafily and fuccefslully then the 
phlegmatick and narrow-breaded, whofe Organs of refpirati- 
on are not fufficiently free. Whereunto alfo the feafon of the 
year contributes =, for Summer provokes vomit mote‘hen1 Win¬ 
ter when the humours being more heavy, rather tend down 
wards. But efpecially Cudom is confiderable herein, which 
renders thofe that go frequently to Sea not obnoxious to its m- 

C°The Fourth faid, That the Earth confids olthree fubdances; 
one Unfluous, which is the inflammable moidure, call d by the 
Chymids Sulphurs another Cinereous, which they call the 

Faces or Caput mortmm; the third humid and lncombudib e, 
which they divide into Mercury and Salt 5 this latter again 
into Salt-nitre and Vitriol, of which the Sea being ful, the 
fame is communicated to the fird Region of the Air contiguous 
to the Waters; and,infinuatingitlelf into our Bodies by mfpi- 
ration, produces the fame eflefis therein, that it doth taken in 
fubdance ; four Grains of which is a fuflicient Vomit. Where¬ 
to alfo helps the gentle agitation ofthe waves,which makes it pe¬ 
netrate; the examples of others vomitiog, and efpecially the tear 
commonly incident to fuch as were never upon the Sea before, 
who are mod obnoxious to this trouble, For that Paffion fo 
condringes the whole Body, efpecially the inward parts, that 
it weakens and relaxes the Nerves, efpecially the F,bres which 
keep the parts in a iud tenor =, and fo the oblique Fibres and 01E1- 
cular Mufcles (which ferve to retain them) being languid, luner 
the juices and humours to pafs out. The fame fear which cau es 
relaxation of the Sfhinttcr Ani & J/efic£: relaxing the Mulcles 
which ferve to open and clofe the upper Orifice ofthe Ven- 

- tricle: 
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tricle: Hence fear is commonly accompani’d with the pain of 
this part 5 whofe fenfe being very exquifite is the caufe that the 
Vulgar call it , The pain of the Heart, which alfo for the 
famereafon happens tofuch as look down upon low places. 

Of Love by Inclination, or Sympathy. 

TIs not only amongft the Poets 'that Love is blind, the ob- 
fcurity of this caufes evidencing him no lefs fo amongft 

the Philolbphers, who aflign two forts of it} one of Know- 
lcdge, which tends to a good known j the other of Inclinati¬ 
on, whereby we love without knowing why. Indeed there is 
no love without ground, and fome fort of knowledge 5 but 
yet, when the caufe obliging us to love is manifeft, it makes the 
former kind of love 5 when obfcure, the latter .* whereof we 
have many examples in nature, not only in the Symbolical qua¬ 
lities of the Elements, Ele&rical and Magnetical attra&ions of 
Stones, particular alliances of Metals, and all the amities of 
Plants and Trees, as of the female Palm which is faid to lean 
towards the male, and thole which are found amongft Animals j 
but elpecially in the particular inclinations of fome Perfons to 
others unknown and void of all recommendations to qualifie 
them for the lame, and the emotions Ibme have felt both in Soul 
and Body at the firft light of their unknown Parents .* as alfo of 
a contrary effett, when a dead body bleeds upon the prelence 
of its Murderer i which is a teftimony of an antipathetical ha¬ 
tred contrary to the abovelaid Love, which we find in our lelves 
almoft upon all occurrences 5 as when two equally ftrangers 
play at Tennis, wewilh that one may win and the other lofe. 
For the firft motions of Love, as well as of all other Paflions, 
are not in our power, and afford not the Mind time to deliberate 
and make reflexion upon them. Hence oftentimes,Anger, Sad- 
nels, Panick fright, andffuch other Paflions feife upon us without 
caufe 5 and Love doth the like frequently, without any appa¬ 
rent realon. Yea, we may lay, there is no LoveofKnowledgbut 
what took its firft rife from that of Inclination, which prefently 
makes us enamor d of the proportions of a Face, which dift 
pleales another that underftands the fame as well as we, but 
without being any way affe&ed therewith, becaufe he finds not 
in it that ccrrefnondence and fvmDathetical refemhlanre rhar 
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l (k>fid attribute to the power of the Imagination, 

w ch fancies font.hing of lovelinefs where there ts none ^ or 

clfe to the foie aftion of the Will, which not able to remain 
neuter between love and hatred (fince its ad.on is to will and 

to will is to love) when it meets no caufe of hatred in an obje , 
loves it; and hates it, when it finds nothing amiable therein. 
For if you affign the reafonof this love to the tranfpiration of 

Sririts iffuing out of the lov’d perfon's body, their fubftance 

isP too volatile to aft fo far off; and their ifiu.ng being never 
alike fbecaufe the pores of the Ikin are more ftopt at one time 
In at another this love would be remarkably alter’d every 

moment. Befides, we many times love by an ‘^bnatmnan ab 

fpnt nerfon for his merit } and many have been enamour a ot 
BeX at the firft fight of their Piftures; but ^e was never 

produc'd between two blind perfons, notwithftand.ng any f 
fron of fvmpathetical Spirits. Moreover, tis the Species ana 

not dle fi that are receiv’d by our Senfes ; and fo none 
Ihould ever love thofe they had not feen, but by a Prolpeftive- 

s‘The Second Paid, That it imports not much tothe caufing of 

love whether the objeftbe really or only imaginary good; 

and ’indeed our minds feem to interefs themfelves more in the 

purfute and preferVation of the latter th.e"'b^^yioviof 
maintains it felf by its proper worth. Wherefore if Love ot 
Inclination prefuppofe goodnefs in the objeft, the fame muff be 

apprehended either by The Imagination or by fome other Facul¬ 

ty, to which it muff therefore be approximated eit 

diatelv by it felf, or by it felf. So the fweetnefs of Honey makes 
itfelf perceptible to the Tongue by it felf: but the proportion 

of a fair countenance cannot make it lelf known ut y i P 

cies, which is the pidture and reprefentation of it. 

is produc'd the Love of Inclination as well as that of Know¬ 
ledge; only with this difference, that the Species which pro¬ 

duce the former, aft imperceptibly , and more keenly hm 

thofe that produce the latter, which is more deliberate and 

1 The Third faid, There are but two forts of Love; one, im¬ 

proper and Metaphorical; the other, proper and formal. nat 
precedes Knowledg, and is an Inftinft inclining natural t hings to 

their proper good : This follows Knowledg a^lt?^ul, e5 anj 
is the firft Expanfion of the Heart, pleafing it felf with the good 
it likes. And as that is diffus’d over all Creatures, fo this is re- 

ftrain’d only to the fenfible and rational.. The Appetite, whence 

the former proceeds, is immers’d and incorporated in t e na¬ 

ture of every thing, and not diftinguifh d from the acu ties an 

powers they have to aft. But the latter, arifeth rom t te p 
petite properly fo call’d, whole funftions or motions are: t ^ e e 
venPaflions, to which as many afts correfpond inthe Rationa 

Appetite. The Queftion cannot be concerning that improper 
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Appetite > for then Stones fhould have Love, as well as Inftind, 
towards their Centre $ but of the true and proper Love fubfe- 
quent to Knowledg, which gives Amability to good, as Light 
doth Viability to colours. Wherefore they who talk of cer¬ 
tain Spirits iffuing out of the lov’d perfon’s body into the eyes 
of the Lover, and feifing upon the heart, without falling un¬ 
der knowledge, feem ignorant of the nature of Love. For 
fhould fuch ipirits arrive at the heart without being obferv’d 5 
yet they muff come out thence again to be known before they 
can caufe Love 5 as we cannot know any thing that is in the foul, 
unlefs it come firft out thence and become fenfible^ fince no¬ 
thing is in the Underftanding but what pafs’d through the Senfe. 
So a man cannot know his own face but by refle&ion from a 
Looking-glafs without him. For the Soul at our Nativity is 
like afmooth table or white-fheet of Paper, and thence its pri¬ 
mitive notions during this prefent date is by Phantafms fup- 
plied to us by our Senfes. Now the eflential reafon of this de- 
pendance which keeps Love fubjeft to Knowledg, is, that the 
Appetite, which is the Principle of Love, is only a Paflionor 
Propriety of the thing wherein it is* but the Principle of 
Knowledge is an eflential degree of Nature. Hence, Souls 
are diftirtguifh’d by Cognition • not by Appetite: we call the 
Sensitive Soul, fo, from the knowledg of Senfe, which confti- 

* tutes itis eflential difference 3 and the Rational Soulfo, becaufe 
Reafon, the principle of Knowledg is a degree of Nature: but 
Appetite -is a propriety which follows it. And being there is 
the fame reafon of Adfions and their Principles 3 as the Appetite 
fuppbfes a' principle of Knowledg, fo Love, which is the a&ion 
of the Appetite^ fuppofes a&ual and clear Knowledg. Hence, 
there isno love without knowledg. For that we have more 
phanfie to the one of two perfons playing then to the other, ’tis 
becaufe we difcern fomthing in his face, geftures, or motion that 
pleafesns better. Sympathy (pretended the caufe of this love) 
may indeed be the foundation of it $ inafmuch as we naturally 
fovp thole like our felves? but it can never make us love till we 
have found in the thing fbme Je-ne-fcaji-quoy of lovely. It can¬ 
not be the foie caufe ot our love, fince ’tis of it felf impercepti¬ 
ble to our knowledg, and confequently cannot produce love till 
theeffe&s of fuch fympathy, to wit, fuch an Air, fuch a Motion, 
and fuch a Deportment have pleas’d us. And whereas *tis laid 
that from eyes which behold us attentively we perceive fbme- 
thing come forth that animates us 5 I anfwer, that oftentimes 
quick fix’d and fweet intuitions are tokens of love, from which 
tis no wonder if ours take rife and growth, as from its proper 
caufe 3 fince Love begets Love. 

■uON' 
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CONFERENCE CXX. 

Hoiv the Vnderftanding moves the Will. > 
f *, *■ ' J * 

■'—I—' Isproperto the Underftanding not only to conjoyn things 
| wholly different, but oftentimes to abftraft and fcParat® 

fuch as are perfeftly united in one and the fame FMance and 

differ onlv in accidents, which it fevers from their lubjecrs. 

Will although they are one and the fame thing, n J 
S whofeeflence is Ample, butalfoin the fntellefty 

are their objects different, Truth, the object of theUnderftand- 

? h, „a convertible and all one with Good, the object ot the 

will * Hgence Civilians acknowledg no Will in thofe that want 

Undemanding, as Ideots and Children. And as the feme Sun- 

heam hat produces light, caufes heat too by the continuation of 
Son or by its re-union in a Burning-glafs; fo an objeft 

long conftder'dX ftrongly apprehe.Kled by thc Underftandmg 

^ a ‘immprl'nfel v incites and inflames the lame to leeK ana 
as goo , , t cognition of a thing in the Underftanding 

fs on Theor " wHclTe Will, applying ft felf thereunto by 

on and a Tefult of its ratiocination, is not d.ftinguifh d from 

the Underftanding; and to know good, to defire andjee 

means topoflefs it, are operations contmu d by*006 fp em 

Befides to feparate the a&ions of the bowls tacumeb, ai 

make them independent one of another, would ‘l'^akln° 

divifibility in the Soul: but the Will being onJ * dd£e.’ e » 
Aefue afoeciesof motion, and motion an accident , it is lepa 

rable from its fubjeft, the Underftanding, whereof tw only an 
affcftionand pro iety. Sod* the fntelleanfftheWJlbW 

the fame thing, when the former is carried Ward lan appre . 

hended aood, we fay it moves the Will, as it doth th 

powers'which it employs inqueft of that good, whence iame; 

is external and it cannot attain to it by it lelt. 
The Second faid. That to know, to will, and to be abl , 

although of the fame extent in things purely natural (as in a 

Stone, whofe knowledge, defire, and power to tend to us cer r 

are the fame thing) yet are different aftions.in rational jents. 

For oftentimes we know without willing, and will wha _ 

not do; and fometimes we know not that which we wo - 

Oftentimes we will things not only without, but even agai 

Reafon ; witnefs the irregular Appetite ot breeding 
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and Green-ficknfefs Maids. Wherefore thefe addons being dif¬ 
ferent, the Faculties from which they proceed, the Intelled 
Will and Motive Faculty, muft be wholly diftindt 3 feeing their 
two adequate Objedfs, which fpecifie Faculties, areconfider’d 
under divers formal Reafons, which are the foie Caufes of the 
diftindtion of Faculties. For Entity immaterial and fpiritual, 
is, as true and intelligible, theobjedt of the Undemanding 5 
but, as good and defirable, ’tis the objedt of the Will; which 
are two wholly different formal Reafons. Now though the In- 
telledt and the Will are two different Faculties, yet there is fuch 
a dependance between* them that the one can do nothing with¬ 
out the other, and they communicate mutual affiftance: the 
Underftanding fupplies Reafons and Cpunfels, which the Will 
Caufes the Powers under its dominion to execute: for ’tis a 
blind Queen, having no knowledg of her own but only what 
light {he receives from the Intelledb But how can it fee the fame, 
if blind, as’tis fancied? We anfiwer, that as all things have a 
bent and natural inclination to their proper good, though they 
know it not (as even the Intelledt aflents to a truth known by 
ratiocination, but knows not why it affents to a firft Principle, 
as. That the whole is greater then its part, and that 2 and 1 
make 3 5 thefe being connate Notions) fo the Will is carried to 
the Good propos’d to it by the Underftanding, becaufe the 
goodnefs and futablenefs thereof engage it to endeavours ofen- 
joying it, wherein its fupream Felicity lyes. 

The Third laid. Since the Will is a defire, every defire a mo¬ 
tion, and every motion from feme other (nothing moving it 
felf) 5 the Will cannot defire unlefs mov’d by feme fuperior 
power and knowledg: For as there is no defire without know- 
ledg, fo, to the end this may not be idle and unprofitable, Na¬ 
ture hath joyn’d an Appetite to it 5 to wit, a Senfitive Appetite 
to the knowledg of a Senfible Good apprehended fuch by the 
Imagination, which is common to Men and Brutes 5 and a Rati¬ 
onal Appetite (the Will) to the knowledg of an honeft Good 
apprehended fuch by the Underftanding. And whereas iriima- 
terial things cannot be known by themfelves but by fuch as are 
fenfible and corporeal, we cannot better judge of the manner 
whereby the Intelledt moves the Will, then by that whereby 
the Imagination moves the Senfitive Appetite, which is the 
fweetnefs of the Objedt, whofe Species being receiv’d by feme 
one of the outward Senfes, and carried from the Common fenfe 
to the Phanfie which relifhes the fame to the full, is then pro- 
posdtothe Senfitive Appetite, which prefently flyestoit, of¬ 
tentimes fo impetuoufly as that it hurries the Reafofi and the 
Will along with it felf, and conftrains them to yield to the vio¬ 
lence of thofePafiions which it excites tojoyn with it in purfuit 
of that good, and which itre doubles upon the occurrence of any 
obftacle to its defigns.ln like fort the Will is carried of it felf to a 
vertuous addon, when the Underftanding reprefents the honefty 
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of the fame to it 5 provided it be not other wife prepoffefs’dand 
thefaid a&ion be not accompam d with difficulties and thorns,- 
as commonly, happens 5 for then that Senfitive Appetite often¬ 
times gets the better of Reafon 5 Flefh,of the Spirit* eie 
is this difference between the motions of the Will and the Appe¬ 
tite that the latter neceffarily follows the dud of the Imagina¬ 
tion, by which Vis inclin’d infpite of it felf towards a Dekdable 
Good 5 but the Will (common to us with Angehpis fo mov d 
bv the Intellect, that neverthelefs it always remains miftrefs of 
itl own adions, and can do either good or evil by vertue of its 
liberty which alone difcriminates Man from Bead, and gives 
Wffl fight of empire and command, fwhich the Cw^ans define, 
a power of making ufe of any thing at one spleafure;) and with- 
outwhich not only Judgments, Vertues, Vices, Rewards, an 
Punilhments, Praifes and Difpraifes, Confultations and Delibe¬ 
rations would be ufelefs ; but alfo all Laws would be to no pur- 
pofe Man would be in worle condition then Brutes, over 
whom he hath no other advantage but that of Reafon; which 
would ferve for nothing if he acted things necefianly, as other 
Agents do, and not freely and voluntarily. 

The Fourth faid, He had always accounted it a vain enquiry, 
howthe Undemanding moves the Will, and the Senfes^ the 
Senfitive Appetite towards their Objects; becaufe the Cognol 
citive Faculty, and thele Appetites being really diftinct and ha¬ 
ving nothing common, there cannot intervene any commerce 
between them. They are Officers that have fervered charges, 
without having any thing to (hare or difpatch together. Neve 
thelefs it being true that we love notmng but what is hrlt ap 
prehended and judg'd amiable, we moft leek tins dependance 
fomwhathigher. Nowall aftions are of the whole c.ompofi- 
tum; and confequently Man, who is the whole, is he who by his 
knowledg either of Senfe or of the Intelleft, judges what both 
the one and the other Appetite ought to embrace or /eject 
Then after he hath pafs'd his judgment by his Cognofcitive Fa- 
cultv he determines himfelf to follow by his Appetite what he 
hath judg'd fit to be done, in confequence whereof he applies 
his Motive Faculty to the execution of his Refolution. So that 
Vis Man that moves himfelf by his Will towards Good or Evil, 
to purfueor avoid, after he hath confider’d what he ought to 
will, how, and in what fort to comport himfelf. By this means 
we obviate a world of difficulties arifing from this Queftion, and 
refolve many5 as, amongft others, How the Undemanding 
comes to illuminate corporeal phantafms, without, eftabliihing 
an Intellect us Agens for that purpofe, vvhofe office is pretended 
to fublime thofe phantafmes by denudating them 01 their ingu 
larity and materiality, that fo they may become actua y inte 
ligible and proportionate to the Intelleff. For, befides that tis 
impoffible, to conceive how any fpiritual light can fall trom the 
Intellect upon a corporeal phantafm 5 (that which is cor^oieal 
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being incapable of receiving any thing fpiritual,and the Intelledi 
of producing any thing out of ft felfjfi'nce all its adions are imma- 
nent:)we are deliver’d from all this trouble by faying, that in the 
ftateof this prefent life Man by his outward and inward Senfes 
takes in as much knowledg of things as they can give him, and 
afterwards by his Undemanding deduces and infers things which 
the phantafms alone could not acquaint him with. Thus when 
a phantafm reprefentsto him a thing which his eye beholds afar 
off, he by his Undemanding judges the lame a Subftance, be- 
caufe the phantafm (hews him that it fublifts of it felf 5 if he fee 
it walk, he judges it alive $ So that ’tis fufficient to the drawing 
of all his Confequences that he infer from the phantafms what 
they are capable to reprefent tolling without need of fpiritua- 
lizing them, or of commerce between them and the Intellect:. 
In like manner, ’tis not needful that the Intelled fhew the Will its 
Objed > but the man’s feeing it, is fufficient to caufe him to 
move himfelf by his Will towards the Good which he appre¬ 
hends. For as a King hath his Scouts to difcover the ftate of his 
Enemies, upon whole report he holds a Council of War, where¬ 
in he refolves what is to be done. So Man by his Senfes dilco- 
vers the nature of Objeds, as by fo many Spies, which make 
their report to the Imagination 3 after which the Underftanding 
judges of the fame 3 and laftly, the Man relblves and deter¬ 
mines by his Will. Thus ’tis the Man that makes all this pro- 
grefs, employing all his Faculties diverily for that purpofe. 
And as ’twere impertinent toalk how the Scouts and Council of 
War adedand mov’d the Troops which execute the General’s 
refolution to mike them light 3 but it fuffices to fay, That’tis 
his Order .* So 'tis abfurd to inquire how the Senfes or Under¬ 
ftanding move the Appetite or the Will 3 ’tis fufficient to fay, 
That a Man refolves to will after cognifance of the matter. 

The Fifth faid, That that which moves the Will, is fomething 
divine and more excellent then Reafon 3 namely, that part of 
the Intelled, which is the knowledg of Firft Principles, and is 
ito the Soul what (he is to the Body which (he informs. This 
appears in all the Will’s adions 3 whereof thofe that tend to the 
End are, to Will, to Delire, to Enjoy, when the faid End is a 
Good, and is either ablent or prefent 3 not to Will, to Flee, to 
be Sad, when the faid End is an Evil, and that conlider’d too 
either as ableUt or prefent : thole which relped the means lead¬ 
ing to fuch End are, To Chufe, to Confent, and to Employ 
fome rather then others. All which adions it cannot exert of 
it felf, but beirlg mov’d by that divine power of the Intelled 
which reprefents to it the goodnefs of the End, and the futable- 
nefs of the Means for attaining the fame .* in like manner as the 
End moves the efficient Caufe, attrading it to itsprofecutionby 
an improper and metaphorical Motion. 

The Sixth faid, As the Will is mov’d by the Intelled, fois 
the Intelled mov’d reciprocally by the Will, which commands 

O k 
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TTT^ivide define, abftract and perform its operations in (uch 
,t to divide, Yea there is no Faculty but isfubjeft to 

bsemphe It commands the Imagination to frame Idea’s and 
SnecTes s the Memory, to recall and reprefent them ; the Mo¬ 
tive Faculty, to fpeak, walk, and the like other a&ons, the 
infitive Appetite, to love, hate, be angry, to raife and ap- 
peafe its paffionsy though many times thefe are deaf-to its 

The Seventh faid. Since the Rational Soul is a fimple Form, 
and every Form a perfeftion of the fubjeftwherein it rcfides, 
that of Man being to know Truth, to love Good, and to be 
united to both by Fruition : the fame Soul when it knows, is 
calTd the Intel led 5 when it defires or loves the thing known 
the Will. So that there is no need for the one to be mov y 

theother *, for Vis the Soul that moves it felf* which therefore 
Artjiotle calls Entclechia, and the Principle of motion ^ thePy- 

‘h Th^gtahfaid,mTh« theWill depends not any way on the 

Intellect and corifequently is not mov’d by it., Which is prov 5 
firft becaufe the Will is mutable and oftimes contrary, upon the 
fame ratiocination 5 as it would not be, if it were mov d by he 
Underftanding. For if the Will were, according to Arijtotles 
definhion a defire of good with r eafon, the one ought always 
to follow the other. But it not doing fo, ns an argument, tha 

the Will hath another principle then the ratiocination, 
fecond plate as it was lately argu'd, there are amities of In¬ 
clination properly fo call'd, becaufe not grounded upon any 

Realon-’andXrifore the WiU, which neve,:««*.tits do- 
minion more freely then in Love, follows t 
that kind of amities, and confequently is not mov d by it. 
Thirdly, whatever the Civilians fay, Fools and Childre 
their Wills, as-well as the Wifer and Elder ; yea both the 

met Will, as refolvedly as the latter: and W°™n* 
have lefs udgment then Men, are yet mote feltw.ill and ob- 
Ifinate then they. On the contrary, the mod judemusare 
commonly the leaft refolute, and find moft difficulties in wi 
ling. An Emperick and ignorant Phyfician will beboldc an 
refolvethings more pertinacioully then an olel experien 
thodift. A young and giddy Captain will foonei te p 

nion, which is the iffue of his Will, then an old beaten Soul 
tlier who doubts of every thing, and labours muc to 
himfelf to a refolution. But the contrary would happen, 1 
Will follow’d the Duft of the Judgment. Wherefore 1 con¬ 
ceive rather that the Will moves the Underftanding as we as 
all the other Faculties > fince no body can reafon lnipite 01m 
felf, but he mud will to fet his Mind upon a thing belore the n 

telled can make its reviews. , 
The Ninth faid, The beft courfe was, rather to ialve the 

Opinions of the School by fome Expedient, then wholly to 
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depart from them, as a way too difficult to keep 5 and that he 
conceiv’d it better to untye the Gordian knot then to cut it * 
which belongs only to Alexander. Tis acknowledg’d that the 
Intellect and the Will are two Faculties of the Rational Soul • 
that we will nothing unlefs the judgment believe it good, whe¬ 
ther it be really or only apparently fuch. But the difficulty is 
concerning the means that the Intelled employs to carry the 
Will to fuch good. Take it thus: The Will is carri’d of it felf 
to good, as a Stone to the Centre 5 but as this Stone is fome- 
times hinder'd from arriving thereunto by obftacles which ftay 
it 3 fo Ignorance puts a bar to the Will. Hereupon the Under- 
ftanding falls fo work till it have remov’d that obftacle by its 
reafoning : Which done, as there is nothing between the end of 
alhadow, and the beginning of light 3 fo there is nothing be¬ 
tween the end of our ignorance, and the beginning of our voliti¬ 
on . where the operation of the Underftandingends, there be¬ 
gins that of the Will, no more induc’d, mov’d, and as little 
fored as the weight that tends downwards, which cannot be 
faid carri’d towards the Centre, unlefs improperly, by him that 
takes away the piece of wood or other obftacle that ftop’d it in 
the Air. Moreover, it were no longer a Will, if mov’d by any 
other principle but it lelff As is leen in thole who having a will 
to do fomthing, when the lame is once commanded them, 
change their refolution, or do only with regret what before 
they defir d with palfion: as the lame motion which was natural 
to the Stone, becomes violent to it when it is impelTd, inftead 
of being buffer’d todelcend downwards. 

' ■ ‘ /"■."■■V, : °-f* i ' 'V-. 
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CONFERENCE CXXI. 
■ , ' : ' • V *-. } -r.C\ .■[..* *.■ 

■ " ' ' ' ' . f 

Whence come the Marhj or Spots wherewith Children 
are born? . ' ' 

^!V i . . T s ; • '0 . •' ' • .‘i V ; ; 

f A S the Degrees of Life have dominion over the Firft Qyali- 
ties, fo they have authority one over another, each in his 

order. The Vegetative life in Man makes ufe of the Elementa¬ 
ry Qualities at plealure, even to the prejudice of their own N^- 

r°s- ^eat congregates things of the lame, and feparate^ 
thofe of different Nature 3 but our Vegetative Soul makes it do 
the contrary, namely, Unitethe Four Humours in the Veins 
though different in nature, inftead of legregating them : for in 
this Cafe, Heat ads not with full authority but as the Soul's ©f- 
ficer, following her intentions. And the reafon is, becaufe 
tneie four Humours being ingredients into the Nativity of Man, 
they muft neceflarily pals into his nourilhment 3 which they 
cannot do without being mingled together. But when the 

O 2 Blood 
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BkiodiToutoTthe Veins 5 then the Heat, difenMg’d fromthe 

c i’c * rifrliffion diferegates and feparates allfoui , making 

^ChSlffioat uppermoft, the Phk£. next, thenthe Blood 

and loweft of all. Melancholy, as the dregs. Amongft Souls 
there is* he feme mder of Superiority The Senfiuve makes he 

Vegetative obey it 5 as appears by this, that it alter meat me 
Imagination attend much to an objeft, the Conco&ion of the 

Food is retarded, becaufe all the Faculties of the Soul being 
united in their Root and Effence of the Soul, when (he fets her 

felf much upon one objeft, Ihe leaves the 
idle 5 they not being able to work but as the Sou , ( P 
tile") employs them.; Now thispremisd, I lay, when a Dreea 

mg Woman hatha longing for any thing this deft'd thin?is 

imprinted ftrongly in the Phancy 5 and this imprinting being 

made in the Brain, the Spirits which flow 6°®^“^pre- 
copy thereof with them. For as an mure Looking glals repre 

fentl but one Image,: but every piece of a broa|“°of 
whole Pourtrait: becaufe the Intentional Species01elms>gn£ 
fhlnaq though divisible by reafon of their fubjeCt, are yet in 

themlelves formally indivifible, being Forms without Matter, 

md conffeauently indivifible i Divifion proceeding fromQuan 
tity, a concomitant of Matter: So thofe Spirits which ftream 

from theB rain, though they leave there the image of the defit 4 
thine lyet withall they carry the fame image with them, as be 

ing portions of the fubftance wherein it isengmvenjandrun- 
rtinatn the place where the iFefyts is formd, by reafon ol the 

union of its Umbilical Veffels with thofe of the Mother, they ar¬ 
rive at the Infant and imprint the Characters, they bring, up 
it - the Vegetative and Plaftiek or Formative Vertuefuflenngit 

fd'f tobeover-rul'd by the Senfitive, as this i* by the Imagina¬ 

tive "and this again by the other fnpetiour powers When the 

teeming Woman touting her ftlf in any P^, the Sptrtts run 

thither from the Brain, either by reafon of the touch or the 
motion (both depending upon the Animal Spirits) but finding 

the Mother’s flelh too hard and difproportinate to their etiett 

and miffing their blow, they goto give it upon the; tenderer 
flefllof the Child. AndasinGeneration, the Spirits of alltfae 

par tsof the Body accur to the place where the Seed isreceivd, 
thereto engrave the Charafters of the parts whence they floWj 

which afterwards ferve for the Formative Vertue, every one 

having his talk to make the part from which it lfiu d. fo the Mo 

ther ^Spirits keep the fame courfe and rule towards the Embrjo, 
fothat thofe which fetv’dtothe Mother s touch, go tofindthat 

fame place in the Child’s Body, there to mark the Image whtett 

they brought from the Brain, Nature finding ways for er ” 

tention where none appear. . , 
The Second faid, The impotence of that Sex and theirweaK- 

nefs of Mind, (evidenc’d by the violence of all their Paluons, 

which know no mediocrity) tis one of the principal caules o 
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the impetuofity of their defires. Now the Species of the thing 

defif d being in the Imagination, it excites the Appetite which 

defir’d it 5 this the motive Faculty, which employs the Animal 

Spirits to execute the commands of the Faculties by whom it is 

fet on work. And as the Vertues and Images of things gene¬ 

rated here below by the heat and influence of the Stars, are re¬ 

ceiv'd in the Air which configns them to the Earth} fo thofe 

Spirits receive the Species and Images whereof the brain is full 5 

' and being direfted by the Imagination to the Womb (which hath 

great communication with the Brain by means of the nerves of 

the fixt Pair, as appears by the effefts of Odors upon that part) 

there they retrace and imprint upon the Child the Images 

wherewith they are laden. For, if it be true that the Imagina¬ 

tion can aft beyond its Subjeft, as Eftriches and Tortoifes are 
laid to hatch their Eggs with their Eyes, and that Hens hatch 

Chickens of the colour of fuch cloths as are laid before them 

whileft they are fitting } much more may the Imagination of a 

Woman reprefent upon the tender Fruit in her womb the Ima¬ 

ges of things which (he paffionately defires: and this is no more 

ftrange than the common obfervation,of People falling fick, and 
recovering again,meerfy by Fancy. 

The Third faid, That the images of things defired are,in the 

Spirits, juft as thofe of fenfible objefts are in the Air, which is 

full of them* But as thefe, that they may be feen, muft be ter¬ 
minated by a fmooth and opake body} fo, that thofe which are 

in the foirits may be exprelf’d, they muft be terminated by a 

loft, tender, and capable body, as a child's is in the firft months 

of his cOnforraatiofo’during which alone he is lulceptible of 

thefe impreffions, which are only of things edible and potable 5 

being the Child, then endu’d only with fenfitive Life, cannot be 

affefted but by things ferving to the Animal Life,as aliments are, 

Which (befides) are ordinarily and moft ardently defir’d by 

breeding Women} thofe that long for chalk, coals, and other 

impurities being unhealthy and diftemper’d. Now to give ac¬ 

count why the Grapes, Mulberries,Strawberries, Goofe-berries, 

and other Fruits delineated upon our bodies, ripen and change 

colour at the fame time as the true fruits upon the earthed©, I 

(hall not recurr to the Stars, or Talifmanical Figures, but more 

probably to that UniVerfal Spirit which caufeth the fame fer¬ 

mentation in the fpirits of our bodies as in Wine and the Vine 
when it is in its lap and flower} and in Pork or Venifon when 

Hogs and Deer are fait, mezled, or goto rut. 

The fourth faid. That fome of thefe Marks adhere to parti¬ 

cular Families. So the family of Selettcus had an Anchor upon 

the thigh} in Greece fome were diftinguifh’d by a Lance, a Cre- 

vilh, a Star, &c. which marks, as Warts and Moles, proceed 

from the Formative Vertue in the feed, which containing the 

Idea of all the parts, exprefles them to the life in the child. Other 

forts of Marks are not ordinary but fortuitous, and depend 
upon 
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~~~ . , •_,ninne which employs the fpirits which 

^ecomm^fbothto the Mother and Child by the Umbilical 

Vdftk and have the fame motions: fo that when the Woman 

fetches her fdfin any part of her body, the (pints having a 
like motion are earn’d towards that part, and at the fame tune 
towards that correfpondent part in the child s body, whofe 

tendernefs is alohe fufceptible of theimage wherewith they are 
impregnated, and which is never to be removed, as being from 

th Th^fdUaidf That not only the defire of eating and drink¬ 

ing which is pacifi'd by enjoyment,but any vehement paffion, 

even a fudden fright againft which there is no remedy, fome- 

times leads the variable Fancy of Women to interrupt the work 
of the Formative Vertue, otherwife always very regular. As 

a certain Woman having feen a Criminal broken upon the 

Wheel, brought forth a child that all the bones were broken. 

Hereunto alfo contribute the excefs or defeft of the Matter, its 

evil quality, and the deprav’d conformation of the Womb. 
But to attribute the communication requir d for this effeft be- 
tween the Imaginative and Formative Faculties to the Umbili¬ 

cal Veflels, cannot hold , there being but one Vein, two Ar¬ 
teries, and the Vrachus, without any nerves, by which alone 

the animal fpirits are tranfmitted from the Brain. Nor can thofe 
Species without diffipation and confufion, feparate themfelyes 

from the mafs of Blood, and pafs by the circuit of the Mo¬ 

thers Veins into the Umbilical Vein of the Ffffe wherefore 
Vis more rational toaferibe this effeft to the correfpondence of 
the Faculties, whereof the Superior indeed move the Inferior, 

but by afimple and pure irradiation, without transmitting any 

thing to them: There needing no other communication then 

that of a Lutinift’s finger, or a Dancing-mafter s foot with their 

Imagination, which yet follow one the other, although it 

tranimits not to the ends of their hands and feet, the notes and 
cadences which they reprefent. Thus, for the imprinting of a 

Mark, the Formative Faculty being mov d by the Imaginati¬ 

on, hath no need to receive any Species, as the Cognoicitive 
Faculties have, of which number the Formative is not. Nos 

is it more ftrange, that the Fcetus,indu’d with a particular foul, 

yet feels the effetts of its Mothers Imagination, than that Fruits 

receive the changes and alterations of the Trees to which they 

adhere. 

CON- 
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CONFERENCE CXXII. 

Of the Original of Forms. 

A Form is that which gives either Being or Motion. When 

it gives only Motion, ’tis call’d an Afiiftent Form, as that 

which moves the Heavens: When Being, an Informant Form, 

ftyl’d alloan Ad, Perfedion, Effence, Vertue, Beauty. For 

what ever is excellent in a Subjed, proceeds from the Form 5 

which determining the Indifferency of the matter (of it felf 

imperfed) makes it to be one, that is to fay, not divided in it 

(elf, and divided from every thing elfe. Created Forms are 

either fpiritual or material j and both thefe again either fiibftan- 

tial or accidental. Spiritual accidental Forms are, Vertue, 

Science, and all Habits of the Soul. Subftantial fpiritual forms 

are Intelligences and Rational fouls. Material accidental forms 

are either fimple, as Heat and Whitened or compouaded, as 
Beauty and Health. Under Material fubftantial Forms are 

comprehended Vegetative and fenfitive Souls, which are the 

Forms of Plants and Brutes, and the Subjed nowin hand 5 al¬ 

though I will not grant them to be Subftances, but only Acci¬ 

dents. All agree that there are Forms, becaufe there are Adi- 

ons 5^ which prefuppofe Powers. Thefe Powers are properties 

flowing from fome adive principle which lets them on work 5 

which the Matter, becaufe purely pafsive, cannot doj and 

therefore it mu A: be the F orm. But the doubt is, whether this 

Form be fubftantial or accidental 5 as,whether it be only a cer¬ 

tain degree of Heat which makes Plants and Animals be nou- 

lifht, grow, generate, and move, or elfe fome Subftance and 

Form more excellent that employsHeatas its Inftrument for pro¬ 

ducing thole Adions. And this is moft probable. For other- 

wife, A Subftance compounded of Matter and Form fliould, 

contrary to the Maxim,be made of that which is not Subftance, 

if Forms were only accidental. They are introduc’d into a 

capable Subjed by an Univocal Agent, which by generation 

communicates afoul of the fame Nature with its :own, which 

is material,and confequently divifible^ yet fo divifible as that it is 

notdiminifhed iu the tradudion, no more than the Species of a 

Looking-glafs which produces it felfwholly and entirely in all 

bodies capable of it, or then the flame of a candle wherewith 
a thoufand others may be lighted, without any diminution of 
its fubftance. 

The fecond laid. That Forms are primogenial Principles^ no 
more generable than the Matter which they always accompany, 

and according to whole dilpoliiions they only change appear¬ 
ance. For’tis not credible that Forms, the principal pieces of 

the world (without which it would be depriv’d of that from 

which 
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which it bears its name, to wit, Ornament and Beauty; are 

fubjea to continual corruption; otherwife the world and the 
natures therein contain'd would have been chang d in lo long a 

time, and yet they remain (till the fame. Befides, if Forms 
perilh, they muft either be annihilated (but nothing is foinna- 

ture) or elfe rcfolv’d into that whereof they are compos djlince 

they are fuppos’d material } and neverthelefs we fee no remain¬ 

der of them. ’Tis therefore always the fame form but diverily 
drefs’d, and faid to be generated when it changes from an lin- 

perfett to a perfect ftate } and to be corrupted when it returns 

into a worfe condition then what is had before 5 ot , accor 

ingtothefeveraldifpofitions of its Subjed. . . 
The third faid, That all natural Forms are nothing but Acci¬ 

dents, fince they are in matter as in a fubjeft/rom1 which they are 

infeparable} and not as parts} for they are parts of the whole.but 

not of the Matter. The Forms of the Elements are the firft Quali¬ 

ties. And as all Mixts are compounded of the four Elements, 10 

they derive their form(as well as their matter)from them,which 

follows the nature of theElement predominant in the ompoun . 
ThusDrinefsisthe Form of aftone, which hath more of earth 

than of any other Element 5 Oyl is humid,becaufe aerial} ail Li¬ 

ving Creatures are Hot, by reafon of Heat, the no e an 
moftaftivequality, which, attainingtotheproportionrequi- 

fite for performing the offices of life, is calld ^Soul} an ac 

cording as it is more or lefs refin d, and meets with ifferen u 
iedts, ’tis called a Vegetative Soul in Plants, and a Senfitive foul 

in Brutes. I fay fhrther, that thefe Forms are nothing but 

Modes and Fafhions of Being. For as .Water turn 111 ^ . 5 

and this into Fire by rarefaftion, or into Water by condenlation, 

are hill the fame , not differing but according as their parts 

are more or lefs clofe* foas well Forms purely natura as o ter 
living Forms, are nothing but Modes and Fafhions o eingo / 

the Elements, their Qualities, and the feveral Mixtures from 

whichthofeFormsrefult. . . ,, 
The fourth faid, according to Anaxagoras s opinion, 1 nat ail 

things are in all, and confequently Forms in the Matter, out ot 
whole bofom they are educ’d by Agents conjoynmg things ot 

the fame Nature, and feparating others. As Art (which imi¬ 

tates Nature ) makesnotWine, but only prefies out that vege¬ 

tal juice which was before in the Grape} and out of Marble 

forms a Statue only by paring off what w^is luperfluous. o ou 
of the Earth, Nature forms Plants, whidh are turn d into the 
fubftance of Animals, whofe bodies are again reduc d into Earth. 

The fifth maintain’d the opinion of Albert the Great, who is 

for the Generation of things, which the preceding opinion 
overthrows, holding nothing to be new generated} He lai , 
that Forms are indeed in the Matter, yetnot entire and per c , 

but only by halves and begun} according to their eflence, not 
according to their exiftence, which they acquire by the Agents 

which educe things out of their caufes. * 
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The sixth hid, If it were fo, then there would be no Cub- 
fUmnd Oeneratron, becaufe Exiftence is nothing but a Manner 
of Being, adding nothing to Eflenee, nor really diftinguilVd 
fiom it Wherefore I embrace Arifiotk's opinion, that Forms 
are in he Mmet,buton\y pote«tiallji,mA3s the Matter is capable 
of them ; )uft as Wax is potentially C<efar% Statue, becaufe ca¬ 
pable of receiving that form. This he calls, to be drawn and 
educd out of the power or bofomof the Matter: which is not 
to be receiv d in ,t or to depend of its difpofitions, fince this 
belongs alfo to the Rational foul, which is not receiv'd in the 

o > till the previous difpofitions,neceflary for its reception be 
mtroduc d therein 5 but the Matter it felf concurrs, though in 
a paffiveway not only to difpofe it felf, but alfo to produce 

T COn'e,T1“tlyt0 pteferve it. Which is not appli- 

onbtheMattenaHOnal °U ’ Wh°fe Bei°gdepenJsnot anywifeSp- 

The Seventh faid, Matter, being a Principle purely paffive 
andincapable of all action, cannot produce any thingfmuch 
lefs Forms, the nobleft Entities in the world. "Its the principle 
o impotence and imperfection, andconfequently the uglinels 
deformity, contrary to the Form whereof it fljould partake’ 
it it contain d the fame in power, as Wine and Pepper do Heat’ 
which becomes aftualand fenfible when reduc’d into aft by our 

Natural Heat which loofens it from the parts which confin'd it. 
Wherefore Forms come from without, namely, from Heaven 
and its nobleft part the Sun, the Father of Forms, which are 

nothing but Beams of light deriv'd from himas their Fountain 
"th°,fe hea<-andinfluences give motion and life; which is the 
abode of Heat m Humidity: not Elementary Heat; for then 

£rfe"lc,’ Sul[;'i.Ur> and °ther Mixts, abounding with this Heat, 
jhould have life; but Serpents, Salamanders, Filhes, Hemlock 
Poppies, and other excefsively cold Plants and Animals, Ihould’ 
not. Moreover in whatever manner the Elements and their 
Qualities be mix d, they are ftill Elements, and can produce no¬ 
thing above their own Nature, which is,to calefie, refrigerate, 
attenuate, rarefie, condenfe; but not the internal and exter¬ 
nal lenlcs, the various motions and other affions of life, which 
can proceed only from a Celeftial Heat} fuch as that is which 
prefaves a Plant amidll the rigours of Winter 5 whofe 

coldnefs would foondeftroy the Plants heat, if it were of the 
lame nature. Hence Vegetative and Senfitive Souls having no 
Contraries, becaufe Contraries are plac'd under the fame Genus, 
(.but theCeleftial matter whereofthefe fouls are conftituted 
and the Llementsare not) therefore they are not corruptible af¬ 
ter the manner of other Mixts $ but like light, ceafe to exift 
upon the (reflation of the difpofitions which maintain’d them 
for,luch is theordetof Nature, that when a Subieft is poffell 
ot all the difpofitions requifite for introduction of a Form, the 
Author of Nature, or (according to Plato) the Idea, or that 

P Soul 



VnvifTWeWorW (which Avicenna held to be an Intelligence 
Siftedtothe generation of fubftantial Forms) concurrsto 
SSionof theForm,as alfo this concoutle ceafes when 

thole difpolitions are abolilht. 

conference cxxiii. ' 

Whether Lean people are more healthy, and long-liv d 

then Fat. 

■TpHe Immortality of our fouls having an abfolute difpofitt- 

1 on to length of Life, it depends only upon that of the 

Body, that we do not live Ages as ourfirft Fathers did. 1 or 

’tis from fome defeft in thefe bodies that 'he d,®'e"'e* 
even in Animals and Plants proceed ; whence fome lelsperfett 
fouls fasthofeof Oaks) are yet more long-hv d then thole ot 

Beafts The (ignsof long andlliort life, are either (imply fuch 

or alfo caufes and effefts. Such is the conformation of the parts 
of ourbody. A greatnumber of Teeth is held align of long 

vityU as well becaufe 'tis an effeft of the ftrength of the Forma¬ 
tive Faculty and Natural Heat, as that thereby the food is bet¬ 

ter mafficaled and prepar’d 5 and the other concoftions and 

functions more perfectly perform'd, whence come health and 
longlife. So alfo the Habit of the body is not limply align, but 

likewife an effeft of health and caufeoflong life; na“'e>>,^en 
the fame is moderate, that is, neither fat nor ean 5 which two 
though computable within the latitude of health,which admits a 

a great latitude,are yet fo much lefs perfeftas t ey ec me “ 
that laudable difpofition which is the rule and fquare of all others. 

Now to make a juft companfon,we muff confider the Fat and th 

Lean in the fame degree of excefs or defeft from this Mediocrity, 

and compare Philetasthe Poet (who was fo dry and lean that 
he was fain to fallen leaden foies to his (hoos for fear the wind 

(hould carry him away) with Dionyftm of Heracka who was 
choakt with fat, unlefs his body were continually befet with 

Leeches. Or elfe we muft obferve in both an equality ot Vi 

gout in the Principles of Life, to wit, the Radical Heat and 

Moiflure in the fame proportion, the fame age, under tlitfam 
climate, regiment, and exercifesj other wife the companion will 

be unequal: ‘and laftly, we muft diftinguifti the fleiity, great- 

limb’d,and mufculous from the fat. This premis d,l am ot Hip- 
pocrates’s Opinion, Aph. 44. Se<ft. 2. thatfuch as aregro s an 
fat naturally, die fooner then the lean and (lender i becau e tt.a 
Veflels of the latter, efpecially the Veins, are larger, an con- 

(equently fuller of Blood and Spirits, which are the Archite $ 

and principal Organs of Life: on the contrary, the Fat nave 

(mailer Veilels by reafon of their coldnefs which coottnnges 
* J them 5 
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them; as is leen in Women, Eunuchs , and Children, whofe 
voices are therefore more thrill, and who have alfo lefs health 
and life. 

The Second laid, Nature hath furnilht Animals with Fat, to 
the end to preferve them from external injuries, and therefore 
the Lean, who are unprovided thereof, nnift be of fhorter life • 
for not ftany, befides decrepit old people,die of a natural death* 
thaus, proceeding from caufes within, whereas nioft difeafes 
anfe from external caules; wherewith the Fat are lefs incom- 
moded especially with cold, the fworn enemy of life; the 
imallnefs of their pores, and the fat which environs them, ex- 
ciudmg all qualities contrary to life, and withal 1 hindring the 

lliipation of the Natural Heat, which becomes more vigorous 
by the confinement, juft as the Bowels are hotter in Winter, be- 
aiufe the cold air hinders the efflux of the heat and fpirits, caus'd 
m Summer, and in lean bodies, whole pores being more open, 
cannot retain thole volatile fublfances. So that,had the Fat lefs 
heat, as they have not (for plenty of fat argues plenty of blood, 
the purer and more aiery part whereof diffilling like dew 
through the coats of the Veffels, and palling through the 
Mufcles, when it comes to the Membranes, is by them condens’d 
into that whitifh lublfance rather by their denfity and natural 
property then by their coldnefs) yet this Heat being belter difi- 
pens d, and lefs alter d in the Fat then in the Lean, muff: conle- 
quently caufe fewer difeafes, and lalf longer. 

The Third laid. Life is the continuance of Heat in Humidi¬ 
ty, not aqueous and excrementitious as that of fat people is, 
but oleaginous and aerial 5 and the longer this Heat fubfifts 
therein, the longer doth life lalf. Nowit continues longer in 
the Fat, whole more open pores let out the fuliginous excre¬ 
ments rais d by Heat ; which in fat bodies, whofe paffages are 
ifopt by.the coldnels or clamminels of pituitous humors, Mag¬ 
nate and choke the heat, like fire that wants free tranfpiration, 
foneceflary to life that it cannot fubfift a moment without this 
action, whereby the foul attracts air in at all parts of the body, 
elpecially the mouth, for refrefhing and ventilating the heat, 
and 1 eeruiting the fpirits, and by the lame pallages emits the fu- 
liginofities neceffarily following all confumption of humidity 
by Heat* Which caufes of Death being internal and confe- 
quently necellary and inevitable; are much more confiderable. 
then the externa), whereto lean people are fubjedf, and which 
may be more ealily avoided and remedied. 

i he fourth faid, That Fat perfons have a more, moderate and 
lefsconfuming heat, itsadfivity being allay’d by the humidity of 
their Conlfitution ; and therefore ’tis more durable than that 
of lean people, whofe heat already violent of it felf is render’d 
more active by ficcity, which is a fpur to it. Hence they in- 
dure lading with more trouble than the Fat, whole moift fub- 
Ifance both moderates and feeds their heat, which appears to 

P 2 the 
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the touch very gentle and Jfl^ion, to which 

{harp and pungent. Mor aifficult to cure, than thofe of 
the lean are fubjeft, are mor ,. a2e which continually 

»!?>«'»"'foD«h wSi,ficcily 1.at 

ture, which renders a man c p' ■inadue proportion of 
life aright, and this ^pormonconfiftmg m « 

the firft qualities, whK,h “f'Llevdence thereof is a good 
of the four humors i the pi P phyficians Emxia ; and 
ftate and habit of the body call6bythe^ and 
that Extreme which comes neareft th Natural, Vital, 

fitted for long life. The fcrfhon* °™*j1***e ,e’n than 
a„dAnimaU all which a« b Pfc ar£ NJitio„, Growth, 

the fat. tirit, tne warm , Qp the ican attracts 

gaKj^iaa.'tt 

fiiperfluities- 
heat,theFat grow efs,becaufet > ^ the parts mount up- 

heat rarefies, ^^tlkt he humors fetth downwards * hern* 
wards, asitsdefettmaKestnen . irlower partsare grof- 

HjfiS&tSS SnUj, iiK~SH «* 

onstoo, are moreperfeSly perform’d in the hanvas appear^ y 

their large reflation, their ftrong fdfJeatP“!,|’‘h,theAni- 
nefs in their motions and paffions. La y, 0p the 
mal, to wit, outward and inward fenfation, by. 
purenefs and fubtlety of their fpiBts, (w ic more 

goodnefs of wit) and of the difpofition 
purifi’d,and lefsburden’d with.clouds and:excrementinous hu 
midities, which render the fat more heavy both of mind an 

body. 

CON- 
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CONFEERNCE CXXIV. 

Whether we may better trufl one whom we have oblig'd\ 

or one that hath oblig'd us. 

Confidence being the fruit of Friendfhip, yea, the fvveet 
bond wherewith this Virtue unites Hearts 5 it may leetn 

we ought to have moft in him that loves moft perfectly, namely, 
he that hath oblig’d us. For as ’tis harder to give then to receive, 
becaufe we cannot give without depriving our felves of what we 
enjoy,(which is contrary to our natural inclination)fo it is a more 
virtuous adf ion, and argues a greater kindnels: the receiver of 
a benefit finding no difficulty in this aCtion of receiving it. More¬ 
over, we cannot doubt of his good will , who obliges us by his 
benefits 5 but we may of his, that receives. For it frequently 
happens to thole that do good, as it did to the Sower in the 
Golpel, part of whofe feed fell in ftony places, part among!! 
thorn9, part in the high-way, and was devoured by birds $ and 
the leal! part upon good ground, and brings not forth fruit but 
in its own time. Yea, there are many that hate nothing fo 
much as the remembrance of thofe that have done them good, 
as if their prefence were an Univerlal Reproach ,notwithftanding 
that a fecond benefit revives the firft, and a third or fourth cannot 
but mind them of the preceeding. But when you have obtain’d 
of them to remember it, yet many regret nothing more then to 
pay a debt, becaufe conftrain’d thereto,either by Law or Duty 5 
and Man being of his own Nature free, hates nothing fo much 
as to do any thing by conftraint. Hence, if he requites an Ob¬ 
ligation, ’tis not with that freenefs and cheerfulnels which is re- 
quifite to good Offices, and becomes a Benefactor ? in whom 
therefore we have more reafon to confide then in another. 

The Second faid. The little fidelity now in the world, even 
among!! neareft Relatives, makes it reafonable to enquire. 
Who may be trailed. And if the fear of Ingratitude, (the moft 
vulgar crime, though infhewmuch detefted by all the world) 
is the cau!e wjiy he who hath done good to another, yet dares 
not truft him 5 the receiver thereof hath oftentimes no lefs 
doubt of his Benefactors intention. For though he hath re¬ 
ceiv’d a teeming teftimonyof his kindnefs, yet the motives of 
benefits proceeding fometimes from an other caule befides true 
Friendftiip, fufpicion may as well arife in the Receivers, as in the 
givers Mind. Many give onely that they may receive with 
Ufury, others, out of vanity, and to make Creatures and 
Clients: which they regarding no longer but as their inferiors 
and dependents, ’tis as dangerous for thefe to confide in their 
Benefactors, as for a (lave to ufe confidence towards his Mafter, 
or a Vaflal towards his Lord } not often allow’d by the refpeCt 
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and timeroufnefs of the lefs towards the great ascommonly 

thofe are that give : W hereas we ordinarily hnd in him whom 

we have oblig’d"'nothing but SubjeCtion and Humility, Virtues 

much difpofmg the mind to Gratitude, which cannot but allure 

their Benefactors of their fidelity. Nor can they eafily be un¬ 

grateful if they would, your confidence in them obliging them 

continually to fidelity, and, withall, giving them occafion to 

requite your kindnefles by their affiduity and let vices. Which 

was the recompence wherewith the poor amongft the Jews pay a 

their Creditors, by ferving them for fome years. So that he is 

fcarce lefs blameable who diftrufts him whom he hathobligd, 

and by this diffidence deprives him of the means of requital, then 

he who having receiv’d a benefit betrayeshis Benefactor s the 

Injuftice being almoft alike in both. If the firft complains of 

having been deceiv*d by him whom he finds ungiateful 3 the fe- 

cond, in whom his BenefaCtor puts not the confidence which he 

ought, will have no lefs caufeof complaint that on the contra¬ 

ry he hath diftrufted him, and foil’d the luftre of the firft Ob¬ 
ligation by his diffidence and bad opinion of him * which is to 

tax himfelf of impudence for having done gobd to one unwor- 

1 thy of it. 
The Third faid, That if Men were perfect:. Communicative 

juftice would require of them that the receiver of a benefit 

ihould repay the like, or at leaft fome acknowledgment by his 

endeavours 1 Which the Poets intimated by the Graces,holding 

Hand in Hand. But the perverfity of Man isfuch, that the more 

he is oblig’d to this Duty, the worfe he acquits himfelf thereof, 

not doing anything handfomely but what he does freely 3 and 

becaufe being a vain-glorious Creature, he hates nothing f° 

much as to be fubjett, and to pay homage to him that hath done 

him .good', whole prefence feems to upbraid him with his own 

meanefs. If he loves his BenefaCtor, ’tis with an interefs d and 

mercenary affeCtion 3 whereas that of the former is free from 

all felf-refpeCt, and proceeds meerly from a principle of Viitue, 

and confequently , is with more reafon to be rely d upon. 

Moreover, a Work-man loves his Production more then he is 

lov’d by it: as alfo God doth his Creatures^, and Fathers,their 

Children. Now a BenefaCtor, who is a kind of Work-man 

and Artificer of our good Fortune, cherifhesand loves usas his 

work and creatures, becaufe he feems concern’d for our prefer-, 

vation 3 juft as Caufes are for that of their EffeCts, in which them- 

felvesrevivei, andfeemtobe re-produc’d. 

The Fourth laid. That *our Natural Sentiments incline us 

more to rely upon thofe whom we haveobligd, then upon 

thofe who have oblig’d us 3 not fo much by way of chal¬ 

lenging a requital, ( for Obligations are not to be done in 

hope of recompence 3 which would be exchange rather than 

kindnefs ) as becaufe we are apt to truft thofe molt, whom 

we love moft. But we love thofe moft, to whom we 
have 

v 
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have given greateft Teftimony of our Affe&ions. A Man 
may be deceiv’d in reckoning his benefits as cnufes of Ami¬ 
ty in the receiver 5 but, they are certain Effefts and Signs of 
Affe&ion inthebeftower : So that in refpe&of us 5 tismani- 
feftly better to truft him whom we have oblig’d, than him who 
hath oblig’d us. The fame is prov’d alfo in refpeft of him that 
is oblig’d 3 even the wild beafts are tam’d, and,inftead of hurt¬ 
ing, obey thofe that feed them > and therefore ’twere injurious 
to humanity,not to judge It capable of acknowledging a benefit 
which it knows how to conferr without provocation. For upon 
examination , the Caufes of Ingratitude will be found to arife 
from thofe whoboaftof the title of Benefadors 5 the impru¬ 
dence whereof is fo great in fome, that they difpleafe more than 
oblige, by Prefents unfeafonably given, of no value, and ("con¬ 
trary to Seneca s advice) oflittle duration, intermixt with ill Of¬ 
fices, inftead of being fenc’d with new to keep out the rain of 
the difgufts and coldneffes which deftroy Friendfhip 5 with re- 
gret,and not with a chearful Countenance 5 after denials andde- 
layes, fb that the thing feemes rather fnatch’d then receiv’d 5 
diminifh’d by burthenfome conditions j andlaftly, riullih’d by 
reproaches, if not requited as foon as was expe&ed. Whence 
fiich pretended benefits deferve rather the name of Out-rages: 
And neverthelefs, being there are many that are grateful, even 
forfuch benefits, wemayjuftly conclude that Courtefies done 
with their due circumftances, are far more capable to oblige the 
receivers to Gratitude, which cannot confift with Unfaith- 
fulnefs. ^ < 

The Fifth faid, Tliat the Decifion of this, as of all other 
Moral Queftions, depends upon perfons, times, places, and other 
circumftances whereupon Prudence is founded, which teaches 
when, how, and whom we are to truft. Yet, fuppofing circum¬ 
ftances alike, and two perfons equally virtuous, one of which 
hath done me good, and the other receiv’d good from me; the 
contrary Reafon of the Law, which prefumes him alwayes bad 
who hath been once bad, makes me judge. That he who hath 
once done me good, will fooner do me good again then another ^ 
and therefore that I ought rather to truft him. 

CONFERENCE CXXV. 

Of the Caufes of Freezing and Chawing. 

AS Heat and Cold are the Efficient Caufes of all Meteors., fo 
Drinefs and Moifture fupply Matter for them, fublim’d 

and made volatil by extraneous Heat. Vapours which make 
Aqueous Meteors, are of two forts} fome afcend to the Middle 
Region of the Air, whofe coldnefs condenfes them into a Cloud, 

5 ' which 

/ 
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which afterwards turnes into Rain, Snow, or Hail. Others, 
through the weaknefs of Heat, or tenuity of their Matter unable 
to afcend , turn into Mifts and Dew, and the Serene which pre- 
ceedes it, and Froft. For the Matter both of Froft and Dew, 
is a fubtil thin Vapour, which when fpread equally and uniform¬ 
ly about the Earth, hinders not the Air’s tranfparency, which 
therefore in time of Froft isalwayes clear and ferene. But their 
Efficient is diftinCt3 that of Dew is the moderate Coldnefs of the 
Night, whence ’tis moft frequent in temperate Sealons 3 that of 
a Froft is Vehement Cold, whereby being firft condens d, it falls 
down in form of Cryftal: Yet Cold alone fuffices not to produce 
Froft 5 for then Water, which is cold in an eminent degree, 
fhould be alwayes frozen. But fome terrene and grols parts muft 
ferve for an uniting medium to compact the moift parts of the 
Water or Vapour, which being naturally fluid, cannot be 
link’d together but by means of fome dry parts fixing and re- 
ftraining their fluidity. Hence the impureft and moft com¬ 
pounded Liquors are fooneft frozen 3 diftill’d W’aters, difficultly, 
by reafbn of their (implicity $ Vinegar (though cold) never, 
by reafon of the tenuity of its parts. But the furface of waters 
being full of earthy and grofs parts, which could not accompa¬ 
ny the Vapours or Exhalations, drawn up by the Sun’s heat, is 
therefore hrft frozen 3 even that ot running waters, though not 
fo eafily, by reafon of their motion makes a divulfion of their 
parts 5 as neither Oyle very eafily, (by reafon of its aerious 
and unCtuous humidity ) the Sea, and Hot Spirits 5 which yet 
Experience (hews are fometimes frozen by Vehement Cold; the 
Poet in his defeription of the fharpnefs of Winter, in hisGeor- 
gicks, faying, that they cleav’d Wine with hatchets 3 and the 
Northern Navigations of the Hollanders^ relating that they were 
detain’d three moneths under the feventy fourth Degree, where 

their Ships were frozen in the ma in fea. 
The Second faid,That Heat and Cold are the immediate Caufes 

ofFreezing andThawing, but tis hard to know. Whence that 
Heat and Cold comes ? Now becaufe Cold is onely the Privati¬ 
on of Heat, as Darknefs is of Light 3 we (hall fufficiently under- 
ftand the Caufes of Cold and of Freezing, if we know thofeof 
Heat which caufes Thawing. The truth is, the Sun, whofe ap¬ 
proach and remotenefs makes the diverfities of Sealons accord¬ 
ing to the different mutations which he caufes in the qualities of 
the Air, contribute thereunto, but the Earth helps too 3 he can¬ 
not do it alone 3 for we fee that the Show on the Mountains 
which approach neareft Heaven, is laft melted. But the Sun s 
Rays piercing into the bofome of the Earth, draw out that 
Fire which is inclos’d in its entrails 3 and becaufe the Sun re¬ 
moves but a very little from the Equinoctial Line, therefore 
that part ot the Earth which anfwers to that of Heaven where 
the Sun continually refides, is alwayes Hot 3 and by a contrary 
Reafon, that under the Poles is alwayes extreamly cold : And 

even 
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even Country-people obferve winds to be the Caufe of thefe 
Effe&s 5 for thofe that blow from the North quarter, bring 
with them an extream cold Air, which is the caufe of Freezing^ 
and thofe from the South bring on us an Air extreamlybeated by 
the continuall attion of the Sun , and fo are the caufe of 
Thawing. 

The Third laid, That Winds being continual, becaufe their 
matter never fails, it happens that the ftrongeft gets the better 
of the weakeft, and they chafe one another 5 whence Virgil calls 
them Wreftlers. When the South Winds blow, ( which are 
more frequent, and more grofs then the Northern or Eaftern, 
by reafon of the Suns ftrength in the South, which opens the 
Pores of the Earth more :) the copious Exhalations which iflue 
out of it, are hotter than thofe which come out of the Pores of 
the Northern Earth, which are clofed up by Cold, whence the 
Winds blowing from thence are colder and thinner , Juft as 
our breath is cold when we contra# our Mouthes, and hot when 
we dilate them. In like manner, the Exhalations iffuing out of 
the Earth’s Pores, are hotter or colder, according as the paffages 
out of which they proceed are more or lefs dilated, and confe- 
quently, caufe Freezing or Thawing. 

The Fourth faid. That the Sun or other Stars areonelyre- 
mote Caufes of Freezing and Thawing 5 namely, by their Heat 
which ferves to raife the Vapors,which are the next caufes there¬ 
of, according as they partake more or lefs of that external 
Heat , or, (as the Chyfnifts fay) as they are full either of certain 
nitrous and diflolving Spirits which caufe Thawing, or of coagu¬ 
lating ones which caufe Freezing * fuch as thofe are,harden Plants 
into Stones, which fo prefently congeal drops of water in 
Caves and Water-droppings, and form the Cryftals of the Rock, 
Moreover, juft: before it freezes. Sinks, and other ftinking places 
fmell more ftrong, by reafon that the Spirits and Vapors of the 
Earth are complicated with thofe ftinks as they iflue forth. 

The Fifth laid, That the Caufe of Thawing is to be attribu- 
tedtotheHeat of the Earth, which exhaling warm Vapors,firft 
heatsthe bottome of the Water, ( for which reafon Fifh retire 
thither) then they mollifie and moiften the furfaceof the Wa¬ 
ter, or the Earth hardned by Cold. Moreover, that Heat which 
is found in the deepeft Mines where the Labourers work naked, 
and mofr ordinarily in the Water without enduring any Cold j 
the veins of Sulphur, Bitumen, Vitriol, and Arfenick, which 
are found in the entrails of the Earth j the Hot Springs, and the 
Volcanoes in its furface, fufficiently argue, That if there be not a 
Central Fire, (as the Pythagoreans held) yet there is a great 
Heat there, like that of Living Bodies, which concofts Metals, 
and makes Plants grow. Hence the changes of Air are firft dif- 
cover'd in Mines by the Vapors arifing from beneath, which 
hinder Refpiration, and make the Lamps burn dim, or go quite 
out. Whereby ’tis evident that they are exhaled by the Heat 

Q, of 
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of the earth, and not attra&ed by that of the Sun and Stars, 
which penetrate but a very little way into the earth. Now as 
our bodies are inwardly hotter in Winter j fo this heat of the 
earth being concentred in itfelf, (as appears by Springs which 
jfaioke in that leafon, and by the heat of fubterraneous places) 
raifes greater plenty of warm Vapors, which in Winte lender 
the Weather moift and rainy : but when ram or the coldnefs ot 
the air ftops thofe pores, then thofe Exhalations being (hut up, 
the Air remains cold,and it freezes* which froft is again diffoly d 
by their eruption. For the natural heat of the Earth, being 
conftring d and render’d ftronger by the ambient Cold drives 
out hotter and more copious exhalations, which confift either 
of the rain-water wherewith it is moiftned, or of other humi¬ 
dities 5 and which arriving at the furface of the Earth which is 
frozen, foften it and fill the air with clouds, which always ac¬ 
company a Thaw, as Serenity do s a Froft. # 

The Sixth faid, That as Hail is nothing but Ram congeal d, 
fo Froft is nothing but Dew condens’d by the vehemence of 
Cold and in the Water ’tis call’d Ice: which coldnefs conden- 
fing the Water, (which is a diaphanous body, and consequent¬ 
ly hath an internal and radical light) is the caufe of its white- 
nefs, which is the beginning of light, as the Stars are the con¬ 
dens’d parts of their Orbs. Unlefs you had rather afcribe that 
whitenefs to the Air included in the Ice, which alfo makes the 
fame fwim upon the water. An Evidence that Cold alone is not 
the caufe of Freezing (for Cold alone render bodies ®°re 
ponderous by condensing their parts, whence Ice (hould be hea¬ 
vier then Water) but there is requir d, befides, fome hot and 
drv exhalation, which infinuating into the Water , gives it 

eVThe Seventhfaid, That fuch bodies as are frozen are fo fat 
from receiving augmentation of parts, that they lofe the thmnelt 
of their own =, hence a bottle fo clofe ftopped that the air can- 
not get into fupply the place of the thinner partswhichtranf- 
fp*e and perifti upon freezing, breaks in pieces for avoiding of 
vacuity And Wine and Fruits lofe their tattupon the lofs ot 
their lpirits, when they are frozen: which fpirits not being 
able to tranipire in Cabbages and other Vifcous Plants digett 
their crudities, and by that means render the lame Plants more 

tender. . 

CON- 
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CONFERENCE CXXVI. 

Of the Caufes of the Small Pox. 

THe variety wherewith this Malady affli&s, or that which 
it caufes in the body, hath given it the name o {Variola 

(Vanolles orVairolles) as its refemblance to the blifters,and to 
the manner wherewith the Venereous Difeafe invades the Indi- 
ans (to whom the fame is Epidemical, being caufedby the cor¬ 
ruption of the air) caufes it to be called the Small Pox. Thefe 
are efflorefoences or pudules appearing upon the body, efpeci- 
ally thole of Children by realon of the foftnefsof their Ikin, 
with a Feaver, pain, foabbinefs,and purulent matter. This ma¬ 
lady comprizes three forts of Difeafos; Namely,Intemperature,in 
its feaver and inflammation; Bad conformation,in the little Emi- 
nencies; and folution of continuity, in the Ulcers. Its prece¬ 
dent figns are commonly, hoarlhefs of the voice, pain of the 
head, inflammation of the whole face, yawnings, diftentions, 
trembling of the whole body, fneezings, and flitches. Its con¬ 
comitant, eflential, and pathognomonical figns are,Deliration, 
frightful Dreams, pains of the Bread and Throat, difficulty of 
Refpiration, and a Continual Feaver, which isfometimes pu- 
trid, fometimes not. All which figns proceed from the violent 
ebulition aud agitation of the humours, the conjunct caufo of 
this Malady an effeft of the natural heat; which being irritated 
by their Malignity, drives them outwards to the furface where 
they raifo thole little Tumours; which, if red andlefs high, 
make the Meazles; and when more eminent, the Small Poxrthe 
Pimples whereof at fir ft appear very finall, afterwards in time 
Wax red, and grow bigger from day today till they become 
white 5 then they fuppurate and dry, andladly,falling offcom- 
monly leave marks behind them, not to be got away, becaufo 
they have confirmed the fkin which is never generated anew. 

The focond faid, A common eflerd mud have a common 
caufe. Now the Small Pox and Meazles(which differ only, in 
that the former is produc’d of thinner,and the latter of thicker 
blood) are difeafes not only common to many,but fo few efoape 
them that a general rule here foarce admits any exceptions. Two 
Caufes there are, the Material, or the Efficient. The former is 

the impurity of the Mendrual blood which ferves for nourifh- 
ln8 the foetus in the womb; where at fird it attracts the pured 
and fweeteft blood, but when grown bigger the grofs together 
with the thin. So that as Horfes once in their lives cad the 
Strangles, fo men mud alfo once purge and void that mendrual 
impurity, which being equally difpers’d over all the body and 
in finall quantit y, hinders not its fun&ions. The efficient Caule, 
common like wife to all men, is the Natural Heat, which drives 
t efe impurities outwards, and fothey come to appear upon the 

Q_2 fkin. 
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for when it fymbolifeth with that malignant humour, it en 

Era^^'Kaffafi.^ 
exceed in contrary qualities. . , tw^nf the Soul 

The Third faid, What Original Sin is to the ftate ot the Soul, 

tint the Small Pox Items to be to the ftate of the y ■> 
his Difeafe commonly invades children, who never commuted 

any fault in their couifeof living, .and whofe nature ftoudte 
fo much healthier by how much tis more vlg°r°us^^ 

the principles of their Nativity y wherefore it feems rather to 
proceed from the vitiofity of the Parents .And a, many here¬ 

ditary difeafes come from the bad difpofition of th , 
She impurity of the blood (the material principle of our 

bodies; fome may alfo arife =, as Tettars, K'be“ ’r"% 
other deformities of the (kin, which happen to children, y 
like this Moreover,this difeafe ufually breaks forth m the f - 
Sh and “which are the firft climaaerical years; when 

Nature endeavours the perfe&on of her work by Pu/gl"? ' “it 
cleanfing it of all impurities. And as New Wine, when it 
comes towork, calls forth all the heterogeneous impurities m 

it’s body ; fodoththe natural heat attempt the like by caufing 

an ebullition of the blood and fpirits: whether this Fe™tnta- 

tion happens by the nniverfal fpit.t of the world asthofe m 

other natural bodies; ot whether (as ns moft piobab ) 

proceeds from the very ftrength ot nature, whofe 
although regular and certain, are yet unknown to any other 

befides it felf, which produces them according to the di p 
ons ofthe Subjeft wherein it refides. 

The Fourth faid, Thatbeingour bodies were always form d 

of the maternal blood, and indu’d with one andtbe.lat^ f 
rural heat, (which two are held the material and.efficient cau e^ 

of the Small Pox) this Difeafe (hould have been m all times a 
places ^ and yet it was unknown before the Arabians m w o 

time it began to appear. For the little red round pultu es, an 

thofe other like flea-bitings, mention’d by Hippocrates, e 
and fome other Ancients, are nothing lefs then the Small Fox, 
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to Whichnot only Women during their Si,ppreffions, bmT^d" 
utRe. Efa tS’W w ’ lave tl|,Jr purgations,(as among others 

the Bitch, the Mare, and the Shee-AfsJ ought to be fubiefr5 

Ss? .tttoes sa-a? rtds 
steKawsspBams the blood ferves for continual aliment to all the parts thefe 

a“etk7n wfhthb dThr"g °ffth? T'W* yet thoYethat 
are taken wtth tins difeafe are ufually the moft healthy, and of 
a fangutne conftitution, which is the moft laudable. For this 

^eIV° 3CCUde NrUre elt'rr °f ImPrude«ce or Weaknefs; 
but (he is good, wife, powerful, and felicitous for nothing fo 

Tldh-aS-t0i,PUwethu b°cy’ wh>'ch(hedothnot only whileff'e 
child is m the Womb, where (he wraps it up in two membranes 
which receivethe Urine, Sweat, and other Lcrem" "am 

guification (as the Inteftines dothegroffer excrements) butaf- 
foon as it is born, (he expells its immundicities by Millers,fcurfs5 
(cabs,tumors of the head and other purgations,which Hippocrates 

Cuth, preferve from dileales, eipecially from the falling (icknefs. 
Nor can the Malignity of the Air be the Caufe, asfFermlls 

.n u *1 e.dSJn£ that the difficulty of refpiration, heavincfs of 
the head, inflammation of the face, and fuch other concomi- 
tantfymptoms feemto be caus'd by the vicioufnefs of the air 
which infects the heart, and by that means hurts the other Fun- 
ftions. For then the Small Pox would be as Epidemical as the 
Peft'lence, or any other contagious maladies, and feize upon all 
men indifferently, not excepting fuch as have once had them 
Wherefore the matter of tins difeafe is a ferofity accompanied 
with the humours which make the Pox appear of feveial co- 

rS SwT? d’ Black’or White> according as 
the Blood, Choler, Melancholy,or Flegm flow thither; Wind 
or Water only caufe bladders or blifters. Neverthelefs it muff 
be confeffed that this ferofity acquires feme particular maligni¬ 
ty, as appears by the deformity caufed by the puftules, which 
not only pit the (kin and fleih, but fometimes even corrode and 
rot the bones. 

JTTreF,ftlJfl,d5 T1>fthe Small Pox is a new and hereditary 
difeafe, and t hat as all other new maladies of thefe laft ages, 
have always had their caufes, but only wanted fitting difpofiti- 
ons (without which nothing is produced) fothe caufes of the 
Small Pox have always been exiftent, but the particular difpofi- 
tions of bodies not lighting upon the point requifite for its pro¬ 
duction, jt hath not appeared till thefe late times , whether 

throughthemfluence of Heaven, or through the Malignity of 

ofed"li ,°”hfe'"temP7an“ °f men (the moft apparent caufe 
ot moft difeafes formerly unknown) or elfe through contagion 

and 
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—-o , ^7-iv the areat Pox is communicated. For 
fhesSuOi^w'fc contagious, and (which is remarkable; 
the Sma „ Kindred than Strangers; becaufe they, being lflu- 
Xf 3me bfi have greater affinity of difpoftt.ons than 

CONFERENCE CXXVII. 

Whether m profit beft by Precepts or Examples. 

AS there is nothing fo hard as to judg of the worth ofthings 
foiOs.hehigheft point of prudence to underftand the 

dnefs of the means that may conduce to fome end. PreceP , 
™d Samples are the two Means to attain Vertue;'tis demanded 
which'sThebeft and mod proper. At firft ^Example 
to have the fame advantage over Precept that the Whole ha 
over the Part; for a Goo^d Example, befides being of its own 
nature a vettuous aftion holds the place of a Moral Rule , but 
a Precept is only a General Maxim, not neceffarily follow d by 
a particular Aftion : whence it follows, that Precept regatdson- 
lv the Underftanding, whereto it affords lomellgh , 
ample makes impreffion upon both Faculties together, the Un¬ 
derftanding and the Will, by an order neceffaty m civil life, 

which is regulated by the example of others. Therefore Great 
Perfonsarooblig'd to good Example, which derives its dignity 

from that of the giver Moreover, Moral Propofitions are fo 
readable and conformable to the inftina.wehave of,goodthat 
all the World aflents-to them as confiderd in the Gener . 
There is no body but acknowledges, that, what belongs toe 

man ought to be render’d to him; that, we °ught"f“d° 
that to another which we would not have done to our fclves. 
yet in the circumftances and particular cafes we do not always 
apply thofe precepts; becaufe then they appear clog 

Acuities, to which ourpaffion or intereft give bir • ,. 
fore Example,beng Particular,is more confiderable 'nMorality, 
wherein people are govern'd more by opinion then reafo , 
Precept is Uniyerfal,and affefts the mind only at a d'^nce, our 
actions being oftentimes contrary to the fecret diftates of the Un¬ 
derftanding8 In Example we feel the force and application of a 

precept in a particular fubjeft, and know not only that which 
ought to be done but how it ought to be done y eeing P 

ftis’d.Experience itfelf (hewus^that Doctrine alone is wea at. 
little perfwafivej unlefs it be animated by the examples ot a good 
life;, whofe filenceis more eloquent than all precepts. ore 
over., we are like thofe with whom we lives and the mala leso 

the body are not fo contagious as thofe of the mind : which not 
withftanding may as well profit by bad examples $ as good 3 the. 
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Under fending being able. to turn bad food into good nouriffe 
ment . And as a brave Adlion excites good Motions in us by its 
beauty refidtmg from its conformity to Reafon % fo a bad 
Action, by its deformity and contrariety to Reafon, gives us 
averfion againftit, and an inclination to itsoppolite. S'ocratef 

judgdno Leflon fofit to moderate Anger,as fora Man to behold 
himfelf in a glafs when he is agitated with that Paflion. Which 
cannot be faid of a bad Precept 5 for this being a bad feed, can 
never produce any fruit but of the fame Nature. On the other 
fide. Men are fuch Lovers of Pleafures, that Virtue feparated 
from Delight, (tumbles them, and feemes too levere; But Pre- 
cept is a pure Rule of Duty, without any attradtive 5 whereas 
Example, which appears to our Eyes, and is an Adtion cloth’d 
with circumfences, perfwades us more fweetly, becaufo we are 
naturally prone to Imitation 5 whence it comes to pafs that Co¬ 
medies are fo charming : And Example is the fubjedt of Imita- 
tion, but Precept cannot be fo 5 for it is general of it felf, and 
all Moral Adrions are lingular. 

Second laid. That if it be true, as the Stoicks fay3 that 
Virtue is nothing elfo but a Science, then Precepts mull: be the 
foundations, as of Science, fo alfo of Virtute*, which indeed 
being a habit of a reafonable Facility, rnuft be more promoted 
by Precepts, ( which are infallible verities, and fopply light to 
that Power) than Examples which have no force to convince a 
ftrong Mind. They who follow Virtue by Example, and not 
by Reafon, have more of the Ape than of the Man 5 and all the 
power Example hath, is onely to move the Will to admire 
and defire Virtue , but not to teach the way of attaining it, as 
Precept doth 5 which, befides being invariable, and always alike 
to its folf, is more eafie to be applyed than Example, which puts 
on a new face, according to the circumfences of times, places, 
andperfons^ there being no Adfions, how contrary foever, but 
have Examples to countenance their goodnels. Moreover, they 
are either of the time paft, and fo move us not much 5 or of the 
prefent, in which there are few of Virtue 3 befides that, they are 
of lefs duration than Precepts, which are eternal. If vicious 
Examples attradf more powerfully to Vice than vicious Precepts, 
the lame cannot be faid of the pradtice of Virtues 5 fince thefe 
have not all the External Senfesof their party, as Vices have. 

The Third faid. That lenfible and palpable things, as ex¬ 
amples are, have more power upon us than bare Words, which 
cannot fo Well perfwade a Truth, but that they alwayes leave 
fome doubting in us ^ whereas Examples being fenfible, give us a 
more entire and perfedt Knowledge : yea, they have influence 
even upon brute beafts, who learn not by Preccprs but by Ex¬ 
amples, which is an evidence of their certainty } for a thing is 
the more certain, the more common it is to us With more. Hence 
Plato aflfrmes. That Examples are neceflary to perfwade high 
and lofty matters. Precepts, indeed, difpofe; but Examples 

animate 
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animate the Soul to Virtue 5 thofe admomfo, thefe ftimuHte and 
guide, as in the refolution of doing well : IniWhons fliew he 
way, but Examples drive us with the point of Honoui, and the 
force of Emulation. Nor do Precepts include Examples, but 
the contrary 5 and every Example comprehends a Document. 
When we fee a Good Man fquare his Life out to his Duty, we 
find I know not what fatisfadion and contentment in the adrni- 
miration of his Virtue} and this pleafure makes us conceive, 
yea, ftrongly perfwades us, that all Virtues are amiable. Even 
Vicious Examples fometimes make Vice appear to us; fo de¬ 
form’d, that we deteft infteadof purfiiing it. Hence the ace- 
demomans, fetting afide the Precepts of Temperature, were 
wont to make their Slaves drunk,that the lll-favoui d fpe&ac 
might make their Children abhor that Vice. Laftly, °urba- 
viour, whofe Life was a continued Example of Virtue, 1 
more Works to teach us, then he gave Words an“^recePts’ 
nioft of which are comprehended under Examples and Parables . 
Yea, the Devil, well knowing that Adam s mind was too urong 
to be prevail’d upon by Reafons, firft gain’d that of his Wife, 

which was more weak, that he might allure him to fin by her 
Example. lf 

The Fourthfaid, The end is not onely more noble, butallo 
more effedual than the means 3 for ’tis to that alone that they 
aim and terminate. Now the end of all Examples, is to de¬ 
duce Precepts from them } which Precepts, are general Notions 
grounded upon many Experiences or Examples,either of others, 
or our own 5 but thefe being wholly particular, can have no 
power upon the Underftanding, which frames its conclufions 
onely upon things univerfally true, as Maximes and Precepts are, 
and that more than Examples} for thefe are never perfed, but 
full of a thoufand defeds, thofe fur e and infallible. Moreover, 
Precepts move the Underftanding, which is the nobleft of all the 
Faculties^ whereas Examples make impreffion onely upon the 
outward fenfes and dull wits. 

The Fifth faid, That as the Sight and the Hearing know how 
to put a difference between Colours and Sounds , without 
Learning } and all the Faculties can naturally difcern their own 
Obieds: So the Underftanding knows naturally the firft Prin¬ 
ciples, and clearly beholds thofe firft Verities: The Will hath 
alfo in it felf the Principles and Seeds of Virtues, ( as the Syn- 
terelis, and remorfe of Confidence in the moft wicked, fumciently 
prove ) and is of it felf carryed to Virtuous Adions , without 
needing either Preeceptsor Examples, equally unprofitable to 
the bad, who amend not thereby } and to the good, who want 

them not. * . y„. 
The Sixth laid, That the Queftion is to be decided bydiitin- 

guifhing of the Minds of Men. Thofe that excel in Judgement 
attribute more to Reafon than to Examples, which being mote 
fenfible, affedthe Imagination of duller heads, who are not ca- 

- nnhle 
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S 5 af°nSV that th°U«h PrecePts and Arguments be 
without companion more perfeflthan Examples; yet becaufe 
very few are capable of them, ( becaufe the generality of the 

World is ftupid and dull) therefore they are not generally lb 

noTr r° te*ch ,as E^mples; which neyerthelefs being of no 
power, but fervmgonely to clear an obfcure Truth, ought not 

dflid^itliKnovvkdge! ^ that -P-bleaLfur- 

CONFERENCE C X X V 111. 

Of Incubi andSuccubse 3 andwhether Devils' 

can generate. 

T Wo forts of people err in this mattery the fuperftitious 

and ignorant vulgar, who attribute every thing to Mira- 
cles, and account the fame done either by Saints or Devils 3 and 

the Atheiftsand Libertines, who believe neither the one nor the 
other. Phyhtians take the middle way, diftinguifhing what is 

ht to be attributed to Nature, and her ordinary motions, from 

what ts lupernatural 5 to which laffc Head, ’tis not reafbnable to 
reterr difeafesand indifpofitions, as the Incubus is, call’d by the 

Greeks, Ephialtes, and by the vulgar, the Night-mare. Tis de- 

hn d, An impediment of Refpiration, Speech, and Motion, with 

opprefiion of the Body, whereby we feel in our fleep as ’twere 

fome weight upon the Stomack. The Caufe of it is a grofs Va¬ 

por, obftru&ing principally the hinder part of the Brain, and 

hindring the egrefs of the Animal Spirits deftinated to the mo¬ 

tion or the parts 5 which Vapor is more eafily diffipable than the 

humor which caufeth the Lethargy, Apoplexy, and other Symp¬ 

toms, which are therefore of longer duration than this, which 
ceales as foon as the faid Vapor is diflipated. Now whereas the 

aliions of the Mind and Body commonly fupply the matter of 

Dreams 3 (as thofe thatarehungry or amorous, will think they 

eat or fee what they love 3 thofe that have pain in fome part, 

dream that fome body hurts the fame) hence when Refpiration, 
( the moft neceflary ofall the animal fun&ions) is impeded, we 

prelently imagine we have a load lying on our Breads, and 

nn ring the dilatation of the lame. And becaule the Brain is 
emp oy in the Incubus, therefore all the animal funftions are 

hurt 5 the Imagination deprav’d, the Senfation obtunded, Mo¬ 
tion impeded. Hence thofe whom this evil feizes, endeavor to 
awake, but can neither move nor fpeak, till after a good while. 

And though the Caufe of this diforder be within our felves ne¬ 
yerthelefs the diftemper'd perfon believes that fome body is go¬ 

ing about to ftrangle him by outv ard violence, which the de¬ 

praved Imagination rather thinks upon than Internal Caufes 3 

R that 

Up 



, . •n„mnrP fenfible and common. This has given occafion 
l^a , ^ r the Vulgar who charge thefeEffetts upon Evil 
to the error :m0ntin2 them to the Malignity of a Vapor, 

orfome'pteg-ricS g?ofshumoroppreflfngthe Stomack, 

the coldnefs and weaknefs whereof, arifmg front want ofSpir ts 

A oil which keens all the parts in due order, are the moft 

an ifrh Oufes Much unlikely it is to be caufed by Genera- 

tsss srs ssti’s&ssgi 

have happened j nor without accufingthe Sentences of Ju ter 

Court "which have condemned them. For to om.tthe b rths o 

Hercules Mneas , Alexander, Servtus ThUus , and many other 

Heroes begotten by the falfegodsof Antiquity, who were no 

odter than^Devils, As were alfo the Fauni, Satyrs and thechm 
of them Tan, the prime of the Incnbs, called by the Hebrews 

Hatsd as the chief of the Succube was termed Libith. Ana to 
L nothing of the Giants mentioned in Cenejis, who according to 

feme Fathers were begotten by Angels ; U» 
Merlin a great Magician, begotten by an Incub,us,iTontm Gou 
beeotten of a Succuba , halt Woman and half Serpent, call 

r . j n nf the Race of the lavelloes, iflued 

from anotheAnform of a Bear =, Hungary, intire Nations called 

Huns, born of the Arlunes, Gothick Witches, an *en 
at this day, in the Ifland Hifpaniola, by the Relation of Chsna, 
in his Hiftory of Peri, a Damon, call'd by the Inhab.tan s C«-a- 
cota, hath to do with the Women, and the Chl'^n proceed 

ine from fuch Conjunction have horns ^ as alfo among 
Turks thofe people whom they call Nephejolians are believed to 

be generated Vhe operation of Damons; whether they bor¬ 

row fome humane feeS which they tranfport almoft m an inftant 

and fo preferve its Spirits from evaporation; or whether it b y 
their proper Virtue 5 fince whatever is naturally producible, 
as feedis, may be produced by Devils. For in the order of things 

natural, thefuperiorand .norenoble contain eminently ;andm 

amoreperfeft degree, the powersofthe inferior and lefspertet- 

Yea, though they were not able to make true feed, 
not that they cannot produce a perfed Creature 3 for Nature 
of which the Devils have compleat Knowledge, may have dive s 

wayes to compafs the fame end. Bnt as the Do i. pci orm 
natural aftions of Animals by means fupernatuia , as e e 
W’thoutEyes, moves Bodies without ComaCi, tranlports ini 

felf from one place to another, without commenluration ottne 
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intermediate fpace,becaufe he hath no quantity} fo he may make 
a perfeft Animal without obferving the conditions of ordinary 
Agents. Moreover, Nature her felf {hews us ftrange transfor¬ 
mations, as of a Womans hair buried in a dung-hill into Serpents^ 
and of leavs falling into the water, into Ducks •, wherefore there 
is no doubt, but he who hath perfcft Knowledge of all thefe fe- 
crets, can by Application of Agents to Patients produce perfed 
Animals. 

The Third faid, That the Devil being a Spirit of uncleannefs 
delights not only to combat the Purity of Mankind by his illu- 
fions, but will have a hand in the fin too. When he hath to do 
with a Woman, he is called Incubus*, when with a Man, Sue- 

cuba. As for this latter, ’tis certain it cannot generate in its felf, 
for want of place fit to receive the Seed and to reduce it from 
power into ad, as alfo of Blood wherewith to nourifh the Fcctus 

during nine moneths. Tis harder to refolve, whether an Incu¬ 

bus can generate in another. All agree that the Devil by Gods 
permiflion (without which he can do nothing) hath power to 
move all Bodies from one place to another j and can by that 
means form a Body of Air, or fome other grofs matter > or for 
want thereof, take a Body lately dead, animate it with an ad¬ 
ventitious heat, and give fuch motions as he pleafes to all its 
parts. But becaufe Generation requires three things j Diftin- 
dionofSex, Copulation of Male and Female, and emiflion of 
fome prolifick matter containing in its felf a vertue to form all 
the parts from whence it iflued 5 the Devil may indeed make 
the two fir ft conditions meet, but never the latter, namely a fit 
and convenient feed, indued with fpirits and vital heat, without 
which it is unfruitful and barren. For he hath no fuch feed of his 
own, becaufe it is the refult of the laft concoftion, which can¬ 
not be made but in a body adually alive, as that which he hath 
isfeppofed not to be 5 nor can he borrow fiich feed ellewhere, 
becaufe it becomes unfruitful when once ihed out of the VelTels 
of Nature by reafonof the evaporation of its fpirits. 

The Fourth laid. There is nothing fiipernatural in the Incu- 

bt* $ for ’tis only a fymptom of the Animal Faculty accompa¬ 
nied with three circumftances, namely , Refpiration hindred. 
Motion hurt, and a fanfie depraved. The firft proceeds from a 
phlegmatick, raw,and cold matter, which coming to lye heavy 
in the bottom of the Stomack, pulls down the Diaphragm 
(whereto the Ventricle is annex’d by its upper part) which be¬ 
ing loaden and wanting its free Motion 5 Kelpiration, whereof 
it is the principal Organ, is confequently hindred. As alfo it is 
by grofs fumes elevated from the Hypochondres and Mefaraical 
Veins, (which being the firft ways of Food, abound with im¬ 
purities and grofs vapoursj which coming to the hinder part of 
the Brain, obftruft the commerce of the Spirits, dedicated to 
the motion of all the parts 5 but particularly that of the Dia¬ 
phragm, by obftru&ing the two couple of Nerves which iflue 

R 2 out 
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I^Fthe fourth and fifth Vertebra, and communicate motion 
to it- iud as, in deep, Senfation is dop’d by more tenuious va¬ 
pours poflefling the forepart of the Brain, which is more (oft. 
Hence fuch as deep upon the back part of head are more 
fubieft to this Difeafe then thofe that deep on one fide. Ladly, 
the voluptuous phanfie, which accompanies this accident, 
though very rarely, proceeds either from the abundance, or 
quality of the Seed} which fending its Species into the phanfie, 

this Faculty frames to its felf a delightful objeft and ftirs up the 
Motive Power, as this doth the Expulfive Faculty of the Sper- 
matick Veffels, which difcharge that excrementitious matter, 
whilft the lafcivious Imagination fancies to it felf the conjunction 

of unclean Spirits. 

conference cxxix. 

Which Animal is happieft, according to Nature. 

WHereas a man cannot fo well fpeak of others as of him- 
felf, it were to be wifhed that every thing, which is na¬ 

turally capable of felicity, came hitherto give its fuffrage. I 
believe the Birds would not be the lad to teftifie to us by their 
finging and agreeable .warbling, the mod certain indication of 
ioy and contentment} as cries are of the contrary, grief and fad- 
nefs. Indeed, if there be any pleafure in the World, I think Birds 
have it } for they go not only to leek their food in the bottom of 
the water, as Water-fowl do (to whom that Element is com¬ 
mon with Fifties) } they have not only the fame {hare in the be¬ 
nefits of the land with four-footed Animals, and both together 
with amphibious creatures} but moreover they fly in the Air, 
approaching Heaven nearer then we can, and cleaving that Ele¬ 
ment with an innocent pleafure not to be underdoodbut by the 
aftion it felf} whence Angels are painted with wings. And as 
of all Animals the mod imperfect and lead capable of felicity 
are the Reptile, fuch as Earth-worms, little differing from this* 
very Element} fo thofe are the happied which remove them- 
felves furthed from it, as Birds do. Amongd which I fhali 
leave it to the Voluptuous to fay, whether it be the Cock, the 
Sparrow, or the amorous Dove} thofe that love Mufick,to de¬ 
termine whether ’tis the Nightingal, and to thofe that edeeth 
the fight the mod ravidiing of all the Senfes, whether it be the 
Eagle, whofe eye difcovers the remoted obje&s and turns not 
afide even from the beams of the Sun. 

The Second fa id, That fince nothing is intirely happy in the 
World, the Quedion diould rather be put, Which is the lead 
unhappy of all Animals. Man, the only competent judge, ac¬ 
knowledges ’tis not himfelf, for he feems to be the Butt of all 

i the 
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the inifer.es m the World 5 ofwhichalfoheis fonrnch morefen- 
ubia then Beafts by how much he hath a mind more qualified to 
apprehend and refent them. For whereas they fay, healone is 
capable of felicity . 't.s true indeed in reference to the future 
not the prefent life, no age whereof is capable of relilhina an 
inure contentment: and if one drop of Gall mingled with a 
good quantity of Milk denominates the fame bitter, certainly 
we cannot term mans life pleafant whilft it hath abundantly 
more pain then delight. He comes into the World weeping, 
and naked without any Arms or defence, wherein he is more 
unhappy then Beafts-whom nature hath guarded with cover¬ 
tures againft the injuries of the air. His firft Child-hood 
is not yet capable .of any fort of pleafure. Adolefcence 
would talte thereof indeed , but is denied liberty by its Pe¬ 
dagogues. Youth precipitates it felf into more kind of evils 
then it taftes of good: befides that, it fees moft pleafures for¬ 

bidden by Divines, Phyficians, and Civilians, whofeem to have 
^eajo-red to take from us all contentment in this World} 
which if old age makes Us the left loth to part with, yet there 
is no 10 gieat refignation of fpirit but is thwarted by temptati¬ 
ons of the flefh, nor fecurity fo carnal but is ftartled with the 
records of confcience. Moreover, the true mark of felicity 
being the fatisfadion and contentment of him that poftefles it, 
noperfon can be happy in this world fince none is contented. 
Forman being defignd to a moreperfed life then this, natural¬ 
ly defires the Supream Good, and all that is below it difpleales 
him, as uncapable to latisfie him 3 and becaufe he cannot find it 
here, therefore neither can he find contentment, which con- 
lifts in latisfying the Appetite.. Beafts, on the contrary, having 
no other knowledg but that of Senfual and Deledable Good, 
defire no other, but are fully fatisfi d and contented therewith, 
and confequently more happy in this World then men. 

The Third laid. If Felicity confift in adion, that Animal 
muft be moft happy which ads moft perfedly. So doth man, 
whether you confider him as to the Body or the Soul. For to 
fay nothing of the divine fundions of his Underftanding and 
Will 3 the foie ftrudure of his Body, which was made ered 
that he might behold Heaven (whereof he is capable) and 

r ic • a^one *s indu d with beauty, one of the effeds of Health, 
fomciently proves it: For though fome Animals poffibly furpafe 
him in fome one fenfe, yet he alone excells equally in all, and 
krmws the differences of colours, founds, odours, lapours, and 
tadile qualities, in the participation of which he finds pleafure 
Whereof beafts are incapable. 

The Fourth faid, That to believe Man can be happy here, is 
to conti ad id the opinion of all the-Sages of Antiquity, who 
have acknowledg’d Man the weakeft and pitifulleft of all Crea¬ 
tures} and the Scripture it felf, which terms his life full of for- 
rows, and this World his banilhmeat. And indeed if we place 
' - > Feli- 
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"e3content hnn. fonte always 

hlTne nrefent inconvenience with them, others leaving fome- 
bt ng gP ctpftiigm and never latiatingour Appetite. 

For*theR.eafonable Soul, which is held the fubjeft of Mans hap- 
n-mefi isthe principal obftacle to attaining it : fince having for 
f.TnMea a more perfeft and abfolute Good then it can poflefst n 
this & it cannot eftablilh a true Felicity (which of its own 
this me, , a.* stue Exiftence ot him who enjoys it) 

upon thi g which being futable to the duration and ap- 
senftble goods are , which being lu^^^t thereof fiU| them wi* 

petite of other An •, J thefe, Fifties feem to me moft 

Cnf5wEtyou"eglir happinefs by the largenefs 

of their habitation which is thevaft Ocean, of far greater extent 
°t their nanua which bejne more fevered then Birds, 

who are forced to defcend thither for their food and reft, t ey 
rre alfo lefsfubjeftto theambufties of men, and in this regard 
more happy i or whether you conftder corporal health ( 
foundation of all felicity) of which Fifties are fo wen provided 
rh-t it hath occafion'd the Proverb, As found as a Filh > or 1 It 

ly whether^ whkh'beingmorl dull 

XhTath^ven a voice’to Animals chiefly to teftifie thereby 

thTgheeFhthtityifeth«; be fo great a number of opinfon, 
wherein the felicity of one (ingle Animal, Man, confifts, there 
mav iuftlv be great variety of judgments, concerning which is 
th/happieft of all Animals. To determine which, we raft 
;!dratePPainter» who before they couch their Colours propofe 
a perfeft Idea of their work; which the nearer it approaches,the 
more excellent it is reputed. In like manner w<: muft firft 

form an Idea of this felicity, and then fee l^he“mte S 
neared: it; whether the Servant or the Matter, the brute ceair 
or Man, whofemind, whereby he infinitely furpaffes all the 
reft of the Creatures, feems to be ingenious toitsownlofs, not 

them, what we would difpute with the rno p , 

Now that which makes moft people n)lfta^.n;in ) jmaeine5 
is, that being no perfon injoys an intire felicity, y g 
that all happinefs lyes in that thing which is wanti g, 
efteem him alone happy that poilefles it. Thus a poor pi 
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perfwaded that all happinefs confids in drength and courage, will 
fay that the Lyon is the happied of all Animals, fince his 
courage gives him empire over all thofe of his condition. The 
fick perfon accounting health (the mod defirable of all goods, 
prefers Beads before Man, whom hisexaft tempers renders more 
obnoxious to external caufes which produce difeafes. On the 
other fide, if Animals are happy, ’tis as Fools are, whofe minds 
are quiet, by reafon of their ignorance and infenfibility. But as 
it is better to be fenfible then itnfenfible even upon the condition 
of enduring pain fometimes 5 fo it is more happy to have a rati- 
onal mind, though it caufes troubles to us fometimes, then to 
have none. Moreover we cannot avoid the ftroaks of fortune, 
otherwife then thofe of Thunder, namely by being very high 
or very low % but *tis better to be above tempeds then below 
them, and to be incapable of them by reafon as a wife man, then 
by ftupidity as a bead. 

CONFERENCE CXXX. 
■f e•';<) : ' / { 'j( • Jr '* t . r Hi * 1 

• . r Si* ’ if *<?_*, 

Whether is better, that Men have many Wives, or 

Women many Husbands. 
_. . ,,. .. . .. . , r r..- , d '•f; li f* r fll3*T ' t;; THough plurality of Wives or Husbands be difallowed by 

the Chridian Law, yet not being contrary to the Law of 
Nations (for many admit it), nor of nature (during which it 
was in ufe) } we may be permitted to doubt whether, fuppofing 
Polygamy, it were better one Husband fhould have many 
Wives* or one Wife many Husbands. There are examples of 
both. Plurality of Wives was pra&ifed by Lantech, who fird 
had two, by Abraham, Jacob, and the Patriarchs, for multi¬ 
plying of their Lineage 5 afterwards by David and Solomon 
who had 700 Wives and 300 Concubins} and at prefent ’tis in 
ufe among the Turks who are permitted to have as many Wives 
as they can keep. As for plurality of Husbands, though it be 
not now in ufe, yet it was fometimes amongd the Amazons 
who made ufe of Men only as Stallions j as alfo amongd the 
Medes and Perfians, where it was a fhame for a Woman to have 
lefs then five Husbands. And by the report of C<efar in his Com¬ 
mentaries, the Women of great Britain had nolefsthen tenor 
twelve Husbands a piece. Neverthelefs this plurality of Huf- 
bands is fomthing againd the Law of Nature , according to 
which the Male as the mod perfect is the head and maderof the 
Woman : and as ’tis a mondrous thing for a body to have many 
heads, fo ’tis for a Woman to have many Husbands 5 befides that 
they hinder produdion of Children 5 (for we fee publick Wo¬ 
men are barren) and on the contrary, plurality of Wives is the 

, caufe 
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caufe of much iffue. Wherefore *tis more expedient in a State, 
whofe chief ftrength confifts in the number of men, that 
one Husband have many Wives , then one Wife many 

Husbands. 
The fecond faid. Though men, abufing the power and au¬ 

thority of Laws to their own advantage, have oftner married 
more Wives then they have permitted them to have more Huf- 
bands 5 yet the women have as much reafon of complaint in this 
point, as in any other eftablifh’d to their prejudice, without 
their being heard or fummon’d. Their vehement and irregu¬ 
lar appetite after man (^of which the irregular motions of that 
Animal in Ammali are moll: certain evidences) feems to con¬ 
clude in their favour. For Woman alone of all Animals delires 
the Male at all times, even after conception $ She, the Fire, 
the Sea, and Death, never fay ’tis enough , as the matter hath a 
continual appetite of Forms, fo hath fhe of the Male.* which, 
defire being natural, ought to be fatisfi’d > otherwife it were 
in vain : but nothing is fo in Nature, and therefore fhe ought 
to be permitted more Husbands $ fince one alone is more apt to 
irritate then fatiate her. She is at)le and hath wherewith to far 
tisfie them j but if one man cannot fuffice one woman, how can 
he acquit himfelt towards a dozen j Efpecially in this age, 
wherein, no doubt, women would appeal from the conftitution 
of Solon, who would have men live with their wives only thrice 
amoneth^ as well as from that foolifh cuftom of Cato} who ne¬ 
ver vifited his but when it rain’d. Lycurgus was much better 
advis’d, when he permitted old or otherwifeimpotent perfbns 
to chufe out the handfomeft young men to lye with their wives. 
This Sage Legiflator well judging that they would of them- 
felves take this liberty $ and therefore ’twas better to grant it 
them, that fo they might be quit of the vice and blame attend- 
ing this adtion when prohibited, r ' ,7 > • : 

The Third laid. That the decifion of this Queftion (the very 
report of which fometimes put the Roman Dames into an ap- 
roar) being of very great confequence to .both parties, ’tis re- 
quifite to obferve fo much equity therein,that the Women have 
no ground of exception ■> though, to fpeak truth, I know not 
which would be moft to their advantage, whether to have 
more Husbands (who would be fo many Matters and Tyrants) 
or to (hare with other Women the CareiTes of one alone 5 the 
firft being contrary to their haughty humour, and the fecond 
to their, jealoufie. Befides, the plurality of Hufbands would 
hinder not only the propagation, but alfo the education of Chil¬ 
dren 5 for none would take care_,of the Children which were 
not his own ^ and though they were, he would not believe they 
belong’d to him. It would be impoffible for a Father to know 
his own Child $ the term of Child-bearing being no more certain 
teflimony, then the refemblance of Phyfiognomy. Moreover, 
whether the Wife were hated o* loved by her Husbands, fhe 

would 
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Would be difpleas’d to fee all her Rivals in bad intelligence, or 
the effects of their common hatred : However, being unable to 
pl cafe all, by reafon of the diverfity of their humours, fhe could 
not avoid the difguft of fome of them. As for that impure plea- 
fure, 5tis too thameful to be brought into the account 3 befides 
that the frequency of it would take away itsfweetnefs 5 no plea- 
fures of life being fuch, but upon the fcore of their rarity. 

The Fourthfaid, They that fear the multitude of Husbands 
would hinder conception, and confequcntly generation, by the 
confufion of feveral Seeds, know not how either is effefred ; 
llnce Phyfitkns affirm with Hippocrates, That the Womb no 
fqoner receives the fruitful Seed, but it ihuts it felf up to em¬ 
brace the fame ftraitly (as the Stomach does the Meat) and that 

. fo exactly as not to admit a needles pointy fb that it cannot open 
again to receive new Seed in a fecond Coition. And though 
fuperfoetation happen fometimes, yet *tis very rare, and is in¬ 
cident to a Woman that lies with the fame Man feveral times, as 
web as to one that lies with many. The other Inconvenience, 
of the incertainty of Iffiies, and confequently of Succeffions, is 
as little confiderable5 for Man being not born for himfelf, but 
for the State whereof he is a Member 5 and Children lefs belong¬ 
ing to their Parents then to the Commonwealth, whereof they 
are the Nurfery^ ’twere more expedient that they were bred 
and infiru&ed like thofe brave Lacedemonians, at the publick 
charge, than of their Parents, whole tendernefs and too great 
indulgence is oft-times the caufe of their evil education. More¬ 
over,this wasthedefign of that Divine Commonwealth of Plato, 
who would have not only other Goods, but Wives and Children 
alfo common 3that fo thofe ungrateful words of Mine zn&lhine, 

which are the caufe of all Mifchiefs, might be taken away. For 
by this means that importunate folicitude of Appropriation and 
Jealoulie, which oftentimes affii&s both parties, would be no 
longer any thing but a phantafm : Women would find their fa- 
mfa&ion in the plurality of Husbands 5 thefe, how many fo- 
ever to one woman, having always enough and more then they 
needed 5 and the woman being cunning enough to divide her fa¬ 
vours fo that all her Hufbands might be contented 3 who, befides 
dividing the burden of domeftick cares, would have an ealier 
talk by having the more Affociates. But efpecially ’twould be 
much for the womans intereff 3 for if fhe be belov’dbyall her 
Husbands, ’twill be unfpeakabLe .happinefs to her 3 if hated by 
any, the careffes of fome will make her amends for the bad 
ufage of others: whereas finding no remedy in that Gordian 
knot which tyesher tooneperfon, fhe abandons her felf to de- 
fpair : infomuch that in the time of Spurius Carvilius, feventy 
women accus’d one another to the Senate of having poyfon’d 
their Husbands. But if fhe be conffrain’d to {hare the carefles 
of one Husband with a douzen rivals, there will be nothing but 
perpetual feuds, envies, and jealoufics. Witnefs Leah and Ra- 
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chel b who, though holy women, yet daily contefted for the pof- 
feftion of their common Husband Jacob. And the Scripture 
obferves that Leah, who was blear-ey’d was conftram d to pur- 
chafe of the fair Rachel with mandrakes the liberty of lying one 

^The^^fald'Jhat feeing a Woman is a hagger’dand indocible 
animal,(Experience (hewing us,that one (ingle man is not capable 
to reduce her to reafon) *twere more expedient to allow her 
many Husbands} the reverence and aw of whom (and m de¬ 
feat thereof, their force) might tame her pride and infolence ^ 
which is rifen to the higheft pitch,fince the time that JnJijmans 
Wife got the Law of Divorce repeal’d, which everbetore had 

been a Bridle upon them. 

CONFERENCE CXXXI. 

Of the manner of Accretion. 

MOtion,which is the mutation from one (fate to another, is 
either fimple or compoundrSimple is either of Quality, Sc is 

term’d Alterations of Place,andis call’d Lation or Motion Lo¬ 
cal Compound is either to Subftance, and is nam d Generation, 
which includes alteration and formation^ or to a greater Quanti¬ 
ty which comprehends Local Motion with Accretion or Aug¬ 
mentation, which cannot be made unlefs the parts extended 
change place. This Accretion is an effeft of one of the Faculties 
fubfervient to the Vegetative or Natural,which are three,theGe- 
nerative,the Auftive or Accretive and theNutritive^accordingto 
the three operations obferv’d in living bodies which have parts 
generated, nourilhing, and increafjng} for a thing muft be gene¬ 
rated before it can grow and acquire the perfection wherein it is 
maintain’d by Nutrition. The Generative Faculty, which is 
compounded of the Alterative and Formative, regards thefe- 
tns in the womb. The Au&ive governs it from its birth tin the 
twentieth or one and twentieth year, which is the term 0* 
cretion. The Nutritive continues all the time of life, which 
cannot fubfift without nouriftiment } becaufe this repairs the 
continual diffipation of our fubftance caus d by the action or 
heat upon humidity } in which action. Life it felfconfifts.. Now 
though the body may be nourifht without growing, yet it can¬ 
not grow unlefs it be nourifht. For Accretion being an E5t- 
tenfion of the parts in length and breadth, new fubftance muft 
be fupply’d to fill up the place of that which is extended : other- 
wife, a living body (hould grow no more then a bladder doth 
when it is blown, ora piece of leather when it is ftretcht 5 in 
the former, what is gotten in capacity, is loft in thicknefs ^ and 
in the latter, what is gotten in length is impair d in breadth : fo 
that the augmentation of parts would be rather imaginary than 

real* 
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real, without fupply of new matter to fucceed that which is 
equally extended in all its dimenfions: amongft which, never¬ 
theless that of ftature, and of the folid parts, (as the bonesj is 
call d Growth, and not that which is made inthicknefs and the 
flefhy parts, which are enlarged manytimes after the time of full 
growth. 

The fecond faid, That all things being finite, muft have 
bounds of magnitude (utable to the ufe whereunto they are ap¬ 
pointed 5 which bounds are not determinate in inanimate bo¬ 
dies, as Stones, Metals, Hair, and Nails; whofe accretion be¬ 
ing made by the bare appofition of matter, they are augmented 
continually, fo long as there is acceffion of new matter to the 
former. But in living bodies the fame are regular > for the ac¬ 
cretion of thefe being internal, and the work of the foul* con¬ 
tinues till the body hath attain’d the proportion and ftature re- 
quifitetoits funfrions< To compals which, Nature employs 
Heat as the Efficient Caufo,and Humidity as the Material. Hence 
children grow moft in their infancy, becaufe they are then nioft 
moift ; and men to a larger fize then women, becaufe they have 
more heat. Young men indeed have a more pungent and vigo¬ 
rous heat then Children, but thefe are better ftor’d j (as being 
nearer the principles of their generation), and though it be not 
fo adfive, yet ’tis more proper for the growth of the folid parts, 
which being deficcated by a violent heat are not fo extenfible as 
when they are full of a fat and un&uous humidity. But as for 
the manner of Accretion, ’tis almoft the fame with that of Nu¬ 
trition: The Aliment having been prepar’d in the Stomach and 
Liver, and by this latter tranfmitted by the veins into all the 
parts of the body, the purer particles of it, fweat through the 
coats of the Veflels, and fall like a gentle dew upon the parts, 
which firft imbibe, then agglutinate, and laftly, aflimilate the 
fame. So that Nutrition is nothing but Affimilation of the fob- 
ftance of the food to that of the living body j and as Aliments 
nourifh by refemblance of their Subftance, and by vertue of 
their Form, fo they caufeaugmentation by their Quantity, and 
Matter, which arriving at the folid parts, as the Bones, Carti¬ 
lages, and Ligaments, caufesthe fame to extend and grow in 
all dimenfions, but efpecially in height, byreafon that’tis pro¬ 
perto Heat to drive Humidity upwards. And as when the Nu¬ 
trition is equal to the Diflipation, the body is only nourifht (as 
in the Age of Confiftence) fo when the Income of matter is 
greater than the Expence, the furplufage meeting with a due 
heat caufeth augmentation if it be lefs, there follows wafting or 
diminution , as is feen Old-Age. 

The Third faid. As Animals are indu’d with a nobler degree 
of life than Plants,fothey vegetate after a more fublime manner, 
and not only by bare heat and moifture. For amongft Animals, 
the Elephant a melancholy,artd confequently,cold and dry beaft, 
is yet the greateft of the field j the Crocodile, though cold, 
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^Htslife, and fome Serpents have by long age attained 
to the length of lixty foot. Soamongft Trees, Oaks, though 
the dry eft, are the largeft. Of Bones, the Malleus, Incus, ana 

stapes in the Ear, which ferve to reproduce founds, grow not 
at all, though they be full of mucofity and humidity: on the 
contrary, the Teeth, thedryeft of all parts fas is mamtefted 
by their rotting laft) yet grow all the life long. But it Heat 
and Moifture were the caules of Accretion, then the Sanguine, 
who are hot and moift, Ihould be of the largeft fize as they 
are not, but commonly grow as well as the Flegmatick more in 
thicknefs than height, augmenting their flefh and fat more then 
their folid parts. On the contrary,the talleft men are common¬ 
ly cold, dry, and lean, theloweft, generally hotter 5 and peo- . 
pie grow upon recovery after fevers which dry the body. 
Wherefore ’tis more probable that the Growth of Animals is an 
effedof the Spirits, which infinuating into the Veflels extend 
the fame, and withall the membranes, mulcles, and other parts 

encompafling them proportionably. # 
The Fourth faid, That the Spirits are indeed the Soul s 

Organs and Inftruments whereby (he performs her fundions j 
but being of fo volatile and fluid a nature, as not to be leckon d 
in the number of the parts of Mans Body, theycannot of them- 
felves caufe Accretion, which requires Appofition of new mat¬ 
ter, which infinuates it felf equally into all the parts juft as the 

nourifhment doth 5 both without penetration of dimenfions, 
or admiflion of vacuity. This matter muft be humid, becaufe, 
of all Bodies * the moift are moft pliant and extenfible : Whence 
the Sea by reafon of its humidity, produces Monfters of ft range 
bulk. Yet this humidity, as well as the heat muft be in due de¬ 
gree } for a great heat confumes inftead of increafing } whence 
the Males of Birds of prey are lefler than the Females, becaufe 
they are hotter $ but it it be too weak, then the moifture, inftead 
of afcending, falls downward by its proper gravity > which is 
the caufe that Women, who have lefs heat, arealfoof lefler fta- 
ture than Men, and larger downwards as Men are upwards. Ac¬ 
cording to the various marriage of thisheat with moifture, bo¬ 
dies grow varioufly ; fome more flowly ^otheis, morelpeedily , 
fome are little anddwarfifli 5 others, Giants} according to the 
defed or abundance of the matter ferving to their firft Forma¬ 
tion. But as for the reft of Man-kind, Wile Nature hath let 
her felffuch bounds as (he hath judg’d convenient,beyond which 
the moft part grow not} which are between fix and feven foot: 
Not the Accretive Faculty is then loft or corrupted,(lor tis that 
power of the Soul, and confequently, incorruptible andinlepaj 
rable,from her) but it cannot ad longer for want of fitting dil- 
pofitions, to wit, the foftnefs and moiftnefs of the folid parts. 
As a Mule hath aSenfitive Soul, but not the virtue of generating, 
which is one of the Faculties of that Soul 5 and a Load-ftone 
rub’d with Garlick, hath (fill the virtue of attracting Iron, but 

cannot 
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cannot employ the fame, by reafon that its Pores are (loot no 
more then the Eye can fee in a Suffnfion. 5 

CONFERENCE CXXXII. 

Whether the Dinner or Supper ought to be largeji. 

Diet, or the Regiment of Living, ( which is the firft and 
moft general part of Phyfick, becaufe it concerns both 

the healthy and the lick ) confifts in regulating the quantity and 
quality of Aliments, and the order and time wherein they are 
to be taken. The Quantity muft be proportional to the nature 
ot the Perfon, lb that his ftrength may be repair’d and not op- 
prefs’d thereby. As for the Quality, they muft be of good 
juice, and as pleafingand agreeable as may be. The Order of 
taking them is to be this 3 fuchas are moift, foft, laxative, and 
oflooneft Digeftion or Corruption, muft precede fuchas are 
dry, hard, aftringent, and of more difficult Conco&ion. The 
Time, in general, ought tobefo regulated that the interval of 
Meals be fufficient for digefting the nouriffiment laft fore-going. 
The Cuftomof moft Nations hath made two. Dinner, and Sup¬ 
per 3 Break-faft, and Afternoon-collations, being but Diminu- 

' tive?> °r Parts two, and the over-plus of notorious ex- 
ceflies. Now if we compare Dinner and Supper together it 
feemes requifite that the latter be more plentiful, becaufe the 
Time enfuing, it is moft proper for Digeftion, in regard of the 
mtro-receflion of the natural heat during fleep, which becoming 
by that means more united and vigorous, performes the natu- 
ral funaions, to wit, Concoftion, Diftribution, Appolition, and 
Affirmation, more perfectly then after Dinner, whenit is di¬ 
verted otherwife, to the Senfes and Operations both of Body and 
Mind . Belides that, the coldnefs and darknefs of the night, con¬ 
tributes not a little to the fame effed upon the account of Anti- 
periftafis. Unleft we had rather, with fome, eftablifh a new 
power of the Soul, governing and difpofing the Spirits accord- 
lng to neceftity 3 fometimes giving them the bridle, andcaufing 
them to move outwards, as in Anger, Shame, and Indignation 3 
lometimes mmmoning them inwards, as in Fear, Sadnefs, and 
Sleep, which for this reafon renders the Countenance pale, and 
all the extream parts cold 3 whereas in the time of waking, the 
external parts being hotter, leave the Internal more cold. 
. The Second laid, T hat he agreed with the Church, which en- 
pynes Faffing in the Evening but allows Dinners; which it 
doth not without mature confederation, drawn as well from Na¬ 
ture as from Grace. For it thereby defignes the efehewing thofe 
IUufions and Temptations attending good Cheer taken before 
going to bed 3 andconceives,a light Supper fitteft for meditation 
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ind ferenity of Mind. The reparation of our diffipated Spirits 
hv Food caufeth the fame diforder in the Body that happens Hi 
VyTown or Village upon the entrance of ftrangers to people it, 
after its defolation by fome accident; and therefore tis better 

that this trouble arrive in the day, when our waking fenfes are 
able to fecure themfelves from the Commotions cauled bythis 
change, than in the night, whofe darknefs helps to multiply the 
Phantafms which are in the Imagination, pefter d with t he va¬ 

pors and grofs fumes of Meats, the Digeftion whereof is then but 
begun. Whereas in the day time, fuch vapors tranfpire more 
freely by the Pores which are opened by the heat of the Sun, and 
by the Exercifes which are ufed in the Afternoon. Befides, 
Meats being onely to fill cmptinefs, the time of the greateft 
inanition is the fitted for repletion; which certain y Noon 
mud be, af.er the Evacuations of the fore-going Night and 

Morning. „ r , . D a 
The Third (aid, There are four manners of t aking Repafts: 

Firft, Some eat often, and very much at each time 5 fo did the 
Athl\t£ of old, and fo do thofe Gourmandizers who arealwayes 
hungry, and whofe Stomacks have been found after their death 
of unufual capacity ; This way is altogether oppofiteto Health. 
Secondly, Some eat little and feldom : which courfe befits acute 
Difeafes * thofe that are judg’d the fourth day, requiring fome- 
times a total abftinence, in cafe the Patient’s .ftrength can bear it* 
thofe that reach to the feventh or fourteenth,very little Food and 
feldom. Thirdly, Such asmufteat little but often* as little 
Children and Old people, whofe heat being weak and eafily dif¬ 
fipated, they muft be often nourifh’d * but by a little at a time, 
for fear of overcharging their too weak Stomacks. The laft and 
commoneft way,is,to eat plentifully but feldom,which is the man¬ 
ner of middle-ag’d people,who ufually eat twice a day,and more 
at one Meal than at the other: it being hard for a Man to fatiate 
himfelf both at Dinner and Supper without indammaging his 
Health. Which made Plato wonder when he heard that the 
Sicilians fill’d themfelves with Meat twice a day, and oblig'd 
the Romans to make a light repaft about Noon, and a fplendid 
Supper * which I am for. Uponthis account the Church hath, 
to macerate us, forbidden Suppers on Faffing dayes* which is 
an Argument that they are more agreeable and more conducing 
to Health than Dinners. For fuch quantity of Food is-to be ta¬ 
ken as anfwers to the natural heat * which being not onely more 
vigorous,but alfo of longer duration between Supper and Dinner, 
than between Dinner and Supper, ( the interval whereof isfel- 
dom above fix or feven hours, whereas that between Supper and 
Dinner is about feventeen ) ’tis more reafonable to fup more 
largely than dine.For if the Dinner be largeft, we fhall eat either 
as much as the heat is able to digeff by Supper-time, or more. If 
we eat more, and go to Supper before the digeftion ofthe Dinner 
is wholly finifh’d, we fhall beget crudities, which are the feed 

of 
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of in oft difeafes. If we eat as much as the heat can digeft, and 
the Supper be lefs then the Dinner 5 then the hc<it which follows 
the Supper being ftronger and more adive, will foon concod 
the meat taken at Supper 5 and (becaufe ’tis a natural agent, not 
adingfrom a principle of liberty but of necefijty, and can¬ 
not remain idle) having no extraventitious matter to work up- 
on,, it will neceffarily confume the laudable juices of the body, 
drying up the fame during fleep. For whereas fleep is faid to 
moiften, whence arofethe Proverb, gui dort mangeHe that 
lleeps, eats $ ’tis true, when the ftomach and entrals being fill’d 
with fufficient nouriftiment, the Heatraifesand difperfes to all 
the parts the pureft of the juices and vapours like gentle dews 5 
which it cannot do when the Stomach is empty. 

The fourth faid. Nature having given us an Appetite toad- 
vertife us of the need of all parts, thereisno certainer rule of 
the time of Repaft than this Appetite, which for thisreafbn is 
feated in the upper Orifice of the Stomach, render’d fenfible 
by the Nerves of the fixthPair terminating therein. For there 
is a continual diffipation of our fubftance in all the parts,which 
being exhaufted attrad from their neighbours wherewith to fill 
their own emptinefs: thefe folicit the Liver, for fupply 5 that, the 
Guts by the Mefaraick Veins: thefe the Stomack, at the top 
whereof this fudion terminates, the fenfe or perception whereof 
is call’d Appetite 5 which, if of hot and dry, is call’d Hunger 3 
if of cold and moift, Thirft. So that Nutrition being onely to 
recruit and repair the lofs of our Subftance, there is no more af¬ 
fined fign of the fitting time to eat, then when the faid Appetite 
is moft eager, at what hour fbever it be. 

The fifth laid, That this might have place in well temper’d 
bodies which defire onely fo much as they are able to digeft3 
but not in thofe whofe Appetite is greater than their Digeftion" 
as cold and melancholy Stomaeks 5 or who defire lefs, as the 
hot and bilious, whofe heat melting the juices, abates the Appe¬ 
tite ; as on the contrary, Coldnefs contrading the membranes 
of the Stomack, augments it: So that ’tis moft expedient for 
every one to confult his own Temper, Age, Nature, and Cuftom 
of living , Old people, little Children, fuch as are fubjedto 
Defluxions, or have weak Stomaeks, muft fup fparinglyj on 
the other fide, the Cholerick, and fuch as are fubjed to the 
Head-ach, muft eat a larger Supper than Dinner: But above 
all, the Cuftom of every particular perfon is moft confiderable 
herein. 

CON-' 
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CONFERENCE CXXIII. 

Which of the Humane Fajfionsis moft excufable. 

MAn being compos’d of two Pieces, Body and Soul, and 
upon that account ftyl’d by Trifregiffos, The Horizon of 

Univerfe* becaufehe unites inhimlelfthe fpiritual natuie 
with the Corporeal, the Inclinations whereof are different 5 he 
hath alfo need of two guides to conduct thofe two Parts (the 
Rational and the Animal) and make them know the Good to¬ 
wards which they are carried of their own Nature. The In¬ 
tellect makes him fee the Honeft and Spiritual Good 5 the Ima¬ 
gination enables him to conceive a fenhble and corporeal Good. 
And as the Rational Appetite (which is the Will) follows the 
light afforded to it by the Intellect inpurfuit of Honeft Good, 
whence Vertue arifethi fothe fenfitive Appetite is carri’d to 
the enjoyment of fetifible Good which the Imagination makes it 
conceive as profitable and pleafant, and that by motions com¬ 
monly fo di (orderly and violent that they make impreffion not 
only upon the Mind, but upon the Body, whofe Oeconomy 
they difcompofe 5 and for thisreafon they are call’d Paffions or 
Perturbations, and Affeftions of the Mind. Thefe Pafsions 
either are 'carri’d towards Good and Evil limply, as Love and 
Hatred > the firft inclining us to Good which is the Parent of 
Beauty, the latter averting us from Evil: or elfe they confider 
both Good and Evil Abfent, as Defire and Flight: ox: Laftly, 
they confider them being prelent, and caufe Tleajure and Griefs 
which, if of longer duration, produce Joy and Sadnefs. Now 
becaufe difficulties frequently occurr in the purfuit of Cood and 
flight of Evil, therefore Nature not contented to have indu’d 
Animals with a Concupifcible Appetite, which by means of the 
fix above-mention’d Pafsions might be carri’d towards Good, 
and avoid Evil i hath alfo given them another Appetite call’d 
Irafcible, tofiirmount theObftacles occurring in the purfuit of 
Good Or flight of Evil 5 whence arife five other Pafsions, Hope, 
Defpait, Boldnefs, Fe*r, and Anger, Hope excites the foul to 
the prolecution of a difficult but obtainable good. Delpair 
checks the motions of the foul towards the purfuit of a Good 
no longer obtainable. Boldnefs regards an abfent Evil, which 
allures it felf able to furmount. Fear confiders the lame abfent 
Evil without any means of being able to avoid it. Laftly, the 
violence of Anger is bent againft jr prefent Evil, whereof itbe- 
lieves a pofsibility to be reveng’d. And becaufe a prefent and 
enjoyed Good cannot be accompani’d with difficulty 5 hence 
there is no Pafsion in the Irafcible Appetite anfwering to Anger, 
as there is in the other Pafsions: which again are divided ac¬ 
cording to the feveral obje&s about which they are exercis’d. 

The 
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The defire of Honours is call'd Ambition} that of Riches, Co- 
vetoulhels, that oi flefhly Plealures, Concupilcence 5 that of 
Meats, Gourmandife or Gluttony. The Hatred of Vicecaufes 
Zeal 5 that of a Rival, Jealoufie. Theforrowarifing uponthe 
fight of Evil fufer d by an undelerving perfon, caules Com- 
pafsion 5 Indignation proceeds from the happening of Good to 
one that merits it not. Now, among all thefe Paflions, Ambiti¬ 
on, which aims at a general luperiority, feems to me the firif 5 
and fince it hath ferv’d to excufe Parricides and Violators of the 
publick faith, whom it hath caus’d to fay, that for the fake of 
command nothing is unjuft, it may very well be excus’d every¬ 
where elfe 5 bdidesthat, it hath been theinftigator to the molt 
glorious A&ions, the fource whereof is that laudable Ambition 
which every one hath toout-vie his companion. 

The fecond laid, If the Pafiionsare Difeafes of the Soul, as 
the Stoicks held, and the Queftion leems to prefiippofe, I con¬ 
ceive none more agreeable and excufable than Love 5 whole 
fweet violence infinuating into the fevereft brefts, finds nothing 
capable to refift it. Hence thole that are taken with it, wilh 
nothing lefs than a cure, which cannot proceed but from obli¬ 
vion of the thing bclov'd, wherein they live more than in them- 
felves: the foul being more where it loves than in the body 
wherein it lives. Moreover, this Pafsion is the moft natural and 
common of all, and confequently, the moft excufable} being 
found not only in all men, but alfoinall Animals, who feel the 
aflaults of Love, which makes them naturally tend towards 
Good. And as Love is the moft common, fo it is likewife the 
lource and principle of all the Palfions : for we neither hate nor 
fear any thing, we have neither joy, fadnefs, defire, fear, nor 
anger , but becaufe we love fomething : the true courlc to 
become exempt from thefe Pafiions, being. To love No¬ 
thing. 

The third laid, That the moft violent Pafiions being the molt 
excufable becaufe the hardeft to fubduc, thofe of the Irafcible 
Appetite (particularly Anger) being more vehement than 
thole of the Concupilcible Appetite, are alio the moft worthy 
of excufe. The former poflefs thenobleft part of Man, the 
Heait, which is the lource of Anger $ the latter,the Liver which 
is the feat of Love 5 whole weaknels the Poets have lufficiently 
demonftrated by reprelenting it to us under the form of a 
Child, which hath no power over us but what we fuller it to 
take. But Anger which is proper to the Generous, as Love is 
to the weak and effeminate,makes it felf mafter of the Soul, and 
by its hidden and impetupus motions obfcuring the light of rea- 
fon, makes us the more excufable in that we are no longer 
niafters of our own actions. And as Madnefs excufes the Fran- 
tick from blame and punifhment, fo Anger which is a fhort 
Madnefs, as the Poet faith, delerves the fame excufe; its vi¬ 
olence being fo muca above that of all other Pafiions, that it is 
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the moft quick and pafles like Lightning : for when it takes 
root in the foul, it lofes its name, and .degenerates into Ha- 

'^The Fourth faid. That he was for Joy, becaufe all the other 
Paffions acknowledg its power fitch, that they are contented 
to be its fervants 5 Love and Defire are only in order to fome 
hoped Joy; Hatred and Flight, only to remove all objefts that 
may trouble it. Defpair then only feizes us, when we can no 
longer hope for Joy; Hope is for it alone; Fear is only of what 
is contrary to it; Boldnefs, to break through all Obftacles op- 
pofineour contentment; and Anger fervesto exprefs thedil- 
pleafure we refent for its delay or interruption. If a man in¬ 

jure us in his anger, or in his faanefs, yea, or in his defpair, we 
will not excufe him : but be we never fo difpleas d, we not on- 
ly excufethejoy of others, but take plea lure in it. And where¬ 
as Contraries are known by their Contraries, nnce nothing i- 

pleafes us fo much as Sadnefs, nothing pleafes us fo much as Joy } 
whole violence is manifefted by fome that have dy d or it, as 
none ever did of Anger. In fine, we cannot better prove and 
approve the power and empire of any one than by becom¬ 
ing his (ubjedts, as we all are of Joy > to which the greateft part 
not only give part of their time, but alio quit the moft impor¬ 
tant affairs to leek it in places deftinated to the god of Laughter 5 
whole Feftivals are now more frequenthenin in the days of A- 
puleius. And what makes us in youth bear and endure all the 
pains of ftudy 5 Apprentices of each Trade, the hard Hups which 
they undergo 5 Soldiers, the danger of Death, but a pre-con- 
ceived hope of Joy > which he that poffelfes becomes fo 
mafter’d by it, that he forgets all his paft evils ."The Manner 
no longer remembers the perils of the lea, nor the lick perlon his 
pains 5 In (hort, every one" differs himfelf to be polled d and 
govern’d by this Paflion, which is therefore the moft ex- 

cufable. 
The fifth faid, That Grief brings greater Evil than Joy doth 

Good 5 becaufe Evil wholly deftroys the Nature of a thing, 
which Good only renders more complete^whence it follows thafr 
the former is much more juft and excufable than the latter which 
gives only Well-being, but Evil deftroys Being it fell} to the 
prefervation whereof all Creatures being naturally enclin d, 
more carefully efehew fuch things as may hurt them, then they 
purfue thole that may procure joy and contentment. More¬ 
over the accents of the Voice which teftifie Grief or Sadnefs are 
much more violent than thole of Joy} which being nothing 
elfe but a bare complacency receiv’d in tjbe enjoyment of Good, 
confifts rather in reft then in motion, whereof Grief partakes 
more largely by the endeavours which it caufeth the foul to put 

forth for removing of what torments it. 
The fixth faid. That the Paffions being Appurtenances of our 

Nacure^nd part of our Selves,are all excufeble in themfelves,be- 
caufe 
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caufe natural and inevitable 5 but elpecially thofe whereto we 
are particularly mod: inclin’d by Temper : fo Love and Joy are 
molt excufable in the fanguine } Choler and Defpair in the Bili¬ 
ous*,^ Hatred and Sadnefsinthe Melancholick} Hope andBold- 
nefs in Youth , and Balhfulnefs is excufable in a Child, but cul¬ 
pable in an old man. Yet Hope, which accompanies Man not 
only while breath lafts, but extends even beyond death, feems 
by that duration to plead, that as it is the leaf!: feparable’ fo it is 
the mod: excufable. 

CONFERENCE CXXXIV. 

/f hich is the wcji laudable Temperament. 

^Emperament is the Harmony and Proportion of the four 
JL fitlt Qualities, refolting from the mixture of the Ele¬ 

ments, whereof all fublunary Bodies are compounded 5 which 
Being deftinated to feveral ends, requir’d therefore different 
Tempers and Qualifications. Now although the diverfity 
herein be almolt infinite, yet it may be reduc’d to three Su- 
pream Heads. For either the four Qualities are fo mix’d that 
they remain in an equal proportion; or one of them excels the 
red:; or elfe two together have the advantage. The firlt makes 
the Temperament equal} the two latter make it unequal. The 
equal Temperament is two-folci, one call’d Temperament by 
IVeight (ad Pondus, as they fpeakj when the qualities are fo per¬ 
fectly proportionate, that, could they be weigh’d in a balance, 
not one would preponderate above another: (Underhand this 
Equalnefs, only of Qualities, not of Elements 3 for were there 
as much Fire as Water, as much Air as Earth, the more aCtive 
fire would confume the red: and reduce into allies all living 
things 5 whofe dilfolution (hews us that they confilt more of 
Earth and Water then of the other Elements. The other, call'd 
Temperament according to Jufiice.is found in every fort ofcom- 
pound-lubltances 5 amonglt which there is one that ferves for the 
rule orftandard to all individuals compris’d under it, and pod- 
/dies in perfection the temper require requifite to the functions 
of its nature. Thus amonglt Animals the Lyon is hot, the 
Swine moilt, the Salamander cold, the Bee dry: but Man is 
temperate, and amongd: his parts the Bones, Cartilages, and Li¬ 
gaments are cold and dry 5 the Blood, Spirits,Mufoles, Heart and 
Liver are hot and moilt 5 the Brain, Phlegm and Fat are cold 
and moilt, each of them being temper’d according to Jultice. 
The Skin alone, efpecially that in the Palm of a well-temper’d 
mans hand, being moderate in all the Qualities and deeming a 
texture of the Flelh and Nerves, is equally cold and hot, foft 
and hard, and confequently the prime Organ of Touch, and 
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of all other Temperaments The unequal Tempera¬ 
ment, (which neverthelefs lyes within the latitude of Health; 

is either fimple or compound. The former (wherein one of the 
four Qualities prevails over its contrary while the otner two 
remain in a mediocrity) is of four forts, Hot, Cold, Dry, and 
Moift The fecond, (wherein two excell) is likewife of four 

forts according to the four combinations whichthe 
mit; viz. Hot and Moift, Hot and Dry, Cold and Moift, Cold 

and Dry : for Hot and Cold, Dry and Moift, cannot fubfift in one 
and the fame fubjeCt. And though the heat mceffantly contain¬ 
ing the moifture, and the cold collecting plenty of humid excre¬ 
ments, hinder the hot and moift, and cold and dry tempers 
from fubfifting long in the fameftate^ yet they may continue 
therein for fome time, though they become chang d by luccefii- 
on of ages. Now of the nine forts of Tempers, to wit, the 
four fimple, four compound, and one perfectly temperate, this 
laft feems to me the moft laudable and perfect 5 a body thus tem¬ 
per’d being neither fat nor lean, hot nor cold, dry nor moift, but 
of a fquare and indifferently flefhy conftitution, not me ining 
to one extream mote then another, being in an exquifite_me 10- 
crity, and confequently more laudable then any of thofe which 

approach nearer the (always vicious) extreams. 
The Second faid, If there be fuch an exquifite Temperament 

as reafon feems to demonftrate , then fince there is no pa 
ling from one extream to another but by the mid.dle 5 when a 
Child changes the heat and moifture of his infancy into the cold 
and drynefs of old-age, that middle equal Temper mu ft pals 
away as fwift as lightning, and it’s duration will be almoftm- 
fenfible, Wherefore though it be the moft perfect and deiira- 
ble, yet fince his only the ftandardand rule of all others, I am 
for Hot and Moift, as moft futable to life,wh!ch conlifts in thofe 
two qualities 5 as Death, and its forerunner Old-age, are cold 
and dry. This is the Temperament of Child-hood, allotted 
to us by Nature at the beginning of our life*, and therefore the 
moft perfeCt, anfwering to the Spring (the moft temperate ot 
Seafcns) and to Blood (the moft temperate humour) whence tis 
call’d Sanguine 5 as the cold and dry, is Melancholickj the 
hot and dry, Bilious 5 the cold and moift, Phlegmatick. Which 
is not to be underftood of the excrementitious but of the na¬ 
tural humours contain’d in the mafs of Blood which fol ow 
the principles of our Generation. Moreover, tis proper not 
only for the functions of life, whereof health is the foundation, 
and joy the moft fweet fupport, which the Blood produces, (as 
Melancholy doth fadnefs, Phlegmflothfulnefs^ Bile, fury and 
anger) but alfo for thofe of the Mind, which depending upon 
the purenefsof the Animal Spirits, (as thefe do upon that of the 
Vital and Natural) which are more benigne in the Sanguine, 
their conceptions muft be likewife more clear and refin d. 

The Third faid, If Heat and Moifture are futable to the acti¬ 
ons 
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ons of the Vegetative Soul, (Generation, Accretion, and Nutri¬ 
tion) they arena lefs prejudicial to thofe of the Rational, the 
feat whereof is therefore remote from the two Organs of Con- 
coftion, the Ventricle and the Liver, left the fumes of the Food 
coming to be mix’d with the Animal Spirits might offufcate and 
cloud the phantafms and ideas wherewith thofe Spirits are 
charged, and confequently hinder the operations of the Under- 
ftanding, which depend upon thofe phantafms fo long as it is 
linked to the Body. For all Souls being alike, their operations 
differ only according to the diverfe temper of the Brain, which 
caufesthatof the Animal Spirits, which muft be fubtle and lu¬ 
minous, but notfo far as to be igneous (like thofe of the cho- 
lerick and frantick, whole motions are precipitate and impetu¬ 
ous) but in the juft proportion obferv’d in the Melancholick 
temper, which being cold and dry ("thatis to lay, lefs hot and 
moift) is moft proper for Prudence and Wifdom, which require 
a fetled compos’d Spirit, like that of old men, who owe not 
their Wifdom fo much to the experience of many years, as to 
the coldnefs and drynefs of their Brains, which makes men grave 
andfedate. All brave men have been of this temper, which 
gives patience and conftancy, without which nothing grand and 
confiderable can ever be perform’d. And as the hot and moift 
temper is moft fiibjedt to corruption, fo by the reafon of contra¬ 
ries the cold and moift muft be leaft obnoxious to dileafes(as 
amongft Trees and Animals, the dryeft and hardeft are leaft of¬ 
fended by external injuries) upon which account the Melancho¬ 
ly is not only moft defirable, but alfo becaufe it moft contents 
the mind of him that poflelfes it, who being at his eafe makes 
more reflection upon the benefit he in joys, unlefs other wife diver¬ 
ted by contemplation. 

The Fourth faid , That that is the moft laudable temper 
which is moft adapted to the fundions both of body and mind 3 
between which there is fo great a difproportion, that what 
agrees well with the one, feems prejudicial to the other. 
The Sanguine is the moft excellent for the operations of life and 
good habit of Body, but incommodious for thofe of the Mind 5 
partly through the foftnefs and mildnefs of that humour which 
cannot fuffer ftrong attention, and partly through its exceffive 
humidity, which filling the Imagination with vapours cannot 
fupply fit matter to the Animal Spirits, whofe temper muft be 
dry for producing Wifdom, whereunto Melancholy is by fome 
judg’d conducible 5 but were it fo , ’tis too contrary to the 
health and good conftitution of the body to be defirable. The 
phlegmatick temper is proper neither for the health of the Bo¬ 
dy nor the goodnefs of Wit. But the Bilious is for both 5 be¬ 
ing lefs repleat then the Sanguine, and lefs attenuated and dry’d 
then the melancholick, befides very nimble and dextrous 
through the plenty of fpirits 5 and as ’tis eafily diforder’d, fo 
likewife’tis reftor’d in a little time 5 its maladies being the fhor- 
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—r much more defirable then the 

r«vinefs and lumpifenefs attending the Melancholy and making 
the Vulgar think t hem Sage and prudent though they are only 
fo in appearance: whereas the Cholertck are Induftrious and 
Courageous, accomplifhing whatever they attempt; and as 
amongft Beafts and Birds the noble Lyon and Eagle are of this 
complexion , and according to feme our fitft Parent Abm 

(which fignifes Red) was in hair and temper b.l.ousy whence 
perhaps alfo Man is call’d in the fame language Jjh, which figm- 

iies Fire, whereof choler partakes. . 
The Fifth faid. That indeed his readmefs to obey his Wife 

was an effeft of that Temper, of which he feems rather to have 
been then of that laudable and perfectly temperate one which 
our Saviour enjoy’d. But indeed. Tempers being the principles 
of all our functions, which muftbe different m every individual, 
are defirable according to the Places, Seafons, Employments, 
/ioc5 Sex, and Inclinations of every one in particular. 

CONFERENCE CXX X V. 

OfHappincfs and 'Vnhappmefs *, and whether men art 

Happy or Vnhappy, becaufe they Really are Jo, or be- 
caujetheythmhjhcmfehes fo. > 

THree forts of effeds are obferv’d in Nature. Some anfe 
always necelfarily, as the viciffitudes of Days, Nights 

and Seafons, which depend upon the motion of thie Stais, no 
more alterable without a miracle then the other effeds of Uni- 
verfal Nature. Others come to pafs often but not always the 
particular nature which produces them being fometimes hindred 
by fome accident, which makes it bring foi th Monfteis. The 
la ft happen neither always nor often but Seldom 5 as all thofe 
which depend upon contingent caufes, which are of tvvo forts. 

The firft aft by a neceffity of nature, without any election.* 
The fecond by a principle of liberty without choice or delibera¬ 
tion. Both, when they produce an effed contrary to their m- 
tentionand primary defign, are called fortuitous caufes. And 
as thofe which ad by natural neceffity produce a cafualty, as 
when a Stone falls upon the head of any one 5 fo when thofe 
which operate by eledion and defign, produce another thing 
then what they had propounded to themfelves, they make for¬ 

tune, or good and ill-luck, according to the goo or evi ai 1 
fing thence by ways and fprings, by us unforefeen : roi in ca e 
the caufe or motives be known, the effeds are no longer ottui 
tous and contingent, becaufe they have their manifeft an cer 
tain caufe. So when induftry, labour, favour or friendihip pro- 
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cure Riches the effcfl.is not to be afcrib’d to Fortune, no more 
then the Ioffe; which fol ow upon the luxury and profufions of 
a diforderly life: but Riches and Honours are fortuitous when 
they happen to perfons altogether incapable thereof; as alfo 
poverty, infamy and contempt alfo to brave men, whofecon- 
itancy and refolution m undergoing all thofe diferaces hath 
made it be commonly faid, That a life man is above fortune, 
becaufe he flights her ftroaks by the ftrength of his reafon \ 

which being alone capable to render us happy, fince Beafts de- 
flnute thereof have neither any (hare in good-luck or bad-luck, 
I conceive that both the one and the other depends intirely up¬ 
on our fanfie, and the reflexion we make upon the condition of 
the thing pofleffed 5 which appearing fometimes good and fome- 
times bad, makes us accordingly judge our felves happy or 

The Second faid, Divcrfity is no where more apparent than in 
humane AXions, the inCertainty and inconftancy whereof is 
luch , that men rarely arrive at their propofed end, but of- 
tentimes behold themfelves either exalted to an unhoped degree 
ot r elicity, or overwhelmed with the Mifery which there was 
no ground to apprehend. Which diverfity of accidents, induced 
Superlhtious Antiquity, to fet up a blind and flitting Deity, con- 
ftantonelymher inconftancy, whom they held the caufe of all 
luch effects3 thus betaking themfelves to an imaginary caule, 
m regard they could not, or would not, ackrtowledg the true 3 
which I attribute to every ones temperament, by means of which 
is produced in the Soul a certain natural motion and impetuofi- 
ty for obtaining feme particular thing, without Reafons contri- 

uUtrn? ^.rcfUnt^ and according as a Man follows or relifts 
thele inftmcts and inclinations, fo he proves either happy or un¬ 
happy. Thus he who finds himfelf difpofed to Arms, if he em¬ 
brace them j thrives better than in a feft and fedentary life, 
whereunto the Melancholly perfen is more addiXed, and pro- 
Ipers better herein. Now becaufe dull fpirits, fools, and thick- 
lkulld fellows, ealily fuffer themfelves to be guided by thofe 
motions 5 therefore they commonly prove more fortunate than 
the wife, whofe Prudence and Diferetion caufing them to make 
abundance of reflexions upon what they undertake, caufes them 
alio to lofe opportunities which never return. For I am not of 

9^.nlon;i ,w^° That as there are Spirits which make 
the Celelhal Orbes move, and, according to Averroes, an Intel¬ 
ligence preliding over natural Generations 3 fe there is a parti¬ 
cular one for the various events of life, whichit makesto hap¬ 
pen according tb the different intentions of the Firft Mover • 

Smce without recurring to fitch obfeure and remote caufes we 
carry in our felves thofe of our Felicity and Infelicity,whereof we 
are the true Artificers 3 which to place in the Phantie alone, and 
not in reality, is to fay, good is not Good 3 fince goodnels being 
an ellential affeXionof real entity, is infeparable from it, and 
contequently true, not barely imaginary. The 
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The Third faid, That Good being fuch onely upon account 
of its convenieucy or futablenefs to the Pofleflor, there is not m 
this world any Abfolute Good or Happinefs, but onely Relative 
and by Companion, feeing what futeswell with one, doth not 
fo with another. Riches, wherein mod Men place their Felicity, 
were caft into the Sea by a Philofopher, that he might the better 
attend Contemplation. Honors and Pleafures, (charms, which 
mod powerfully inveigle mod of Man-kind) are erodes and tor¬ 
ments to dome others. Imprifonment, oneof the hardeft trials 
of Patience, is neverthelefs fought by dome, wire prefer Solitude 
and perpetual Reftraint, before the vanities of the world. To 
have no Friends is the greated of infelicities 5 yet T,mo» made it 
his prime Pleafure. Life, the foundation of all goods, hath 
been fo tedious to feme, that to be deliver d from it they have 
kill'd themfelves 5 and the pains, afflictions, and difeafes leading 
to death, are, in the Stoicks account, but imaginary Evils, ma¬ 

king no impreffion upon the wife. . r r 
The Fourth laid, Since Happinefs and Unhappmefs ieemto 

be the Elements, compofing the Political Life of Men, and the 
two Poles of that Globe upon which the Antients plac d Fortune, 
their Confideration may be taken two ways,either in the»r Caule, 
or in their Effed. As for the firft, the Stoick*> who eftablilht a 
Fate governing All by a Series of neceflary and determinate 
Events, were as impious as Democritus and Leucippz#,^who, on 
the contrary, maintain’d that all things were done by Chance in 
the Univerfe, which, they faid, it felf was made by thecafual 
occourfeof their Atoms, thefe denying the Providence ol God, 
thofe his Power, by fubje&ing and tying him to the immutable 
Laws of Fatality. But without confidering things in refeience 
to God, to whom everything is prefent and certain, we may 
diftinguifh them into two forts. Some ading necellanly, have 
alwaves their neceffary effects: others, which depend ablolute- 
]y upon Man’s Will, which is free and indifferent, have accord¬ 
ingly Effeds incertain and contingent. Thus tne accidents 01 
the Sea, ( where the vulgar believes is the chief Empire or r or- 
tune), natural deaths, the births of poor and rich, have regular 
and neceflary Caufes. O11 the contrary. Goods fieely given, 
or acquir’d with little induftry, or found, have contingent Cau- 
les^ which being almoft infinite, (for there is noCauiebyit 
fell, but may be a Caufe by accident, by producing another 
thing than what was intended) they cannot fall within the know¬ 
ledge of Humane Wit, which knows onely what is finite and 
terminate. Other Events have Caufes mixt of Chance and 
Neceffity, as the death ofthe Poet JEfchylus^ hapningby a Tor- 
toife which an Eagle let fall upon his bald Head. Asfoithele- 
cond manner wherein Happinefs may be confider d , name y. 
Whether it render us happy in Reality or in Imagination } tis an 
accufing all Men of folly, to fay that Felicity is imaginary and 
phancalf ical 5 fincc Nature, which hath given no Defire in vain, 

\ a) 
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(as {he fhould have done, if fhe had caus’d us to defire a thing 
that exiftsnot) makes all Men afpire to the one, and fear the 
other. There muft be an Abfolute Happinefs as well as an Ab¬ 
folute Good, namely, thepofleflion of this Good, as that of Ex- 
fftence is, which being the foundation of all Goods, muft be 
a Real and Abfolute Good. Virtue and, the Honor attending it, 
being likewife true and folid Goods, their poflefiion muft adferr 
afemblable Felicity y the verity and reality is no more chang’d 
by not being equally gufted by all, than the favour of Meat, or 
the Beauty of Light, would be by not being perceiv’d by a fick 
or a blind perfon: Yea, as he that ha’s a rough Diamond is not 
lefs the pofleffor, or left rich for not knowing the value of it 5 
fo he that pofiefles fome Good ought not to be accounted left 
happy, though he think not himfelf fo. Moreover, *twould 
be as a bfiird to call a Man happy or unhappy becaufe he thinks 
himfelf fo } as to believe a fool is a King, or Rich,becaufo he phan- 
fies himfelf to have Empires and Riches. 

The Fifth laid. That Happinefs, which is rather an Eflx&of 
our Genius, ( as the examples of Socrates and Simonides prove) 
than of our Temperament, much left of the Stars and their influ- 
ences,depends not onely upon the poflefiion of fome Good,or the 
beliefa Man hath that he pofiefles it, but upon both together 5 
namely, upon the reflexion he makes upon the Good which he 
really pofiefles } for want of which, Children, Fools, Drunkards, 
and even the Wife themfelves, wbilft they are a fleep cannot be 
call’d Happy. 

CONFERENCE CXXXVI. 
< . >. .. , ■: 1 ‘ ,,tr 

-j. Of the Original of Precious Stones. 

A Stone,which is defin’d a Foffile,hard,dry,and frangible bo- 
il dy, is either common or precious. Both are compounded 
of the Four Elements, chiefly of Water and Earth, but diverfly 
proportion’d and elaborated. Coarfe Stones are made with left 
preparation,their proximate matter being onely much Earth and 
little Water, whereof is made a fort of Clay, which being dry’d 
by Nature, is hardned into a Stcfne. Precious Stories have 
more of Water, and left of Earth, both very pure and Ample, 
( whence proceeds their Ltlftre, which attends the fimplicity of 
the Elements) and exactly mixt by Heat, which conco&ing the 
aqueous humidity , purifies and fublimes the fame to a moft pier- 
fed degree by help of that UnVverfal Spirit , where-with the 
Earth and whole wotld is fill’d, on which account the Vythago- 

efteemed it a gfeat Animal. 
The Second laid, Three things are to be ponfider'd in refe¬ 

rence to the original of Stones 5 their mattet, their (efficient 
caufe, and the place of their generation. Their remote mat¬ 
ter is Earth and Water, which two Elements alone give bulk 

U and. 
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andconfiftence .* but their next matter, (concern’d in the Que¬ 
zon) is a certain lapidifick juice, fupplying the place of Seed, 
and often oblerv’d dropping down from rocks 5 which, if thick 
and vifcous, makes common ftones j if fubtil and pure , the 
precious. Now this juice not only is turn’d it felf into ftone, 
but likewife turns almoft all other Bodies, as Wood, Fruits, 
Filhes, the Fleih of Animals, and fuch other things, which are 
petrifi’d in certain Waters and Caves. Their remote efficient 
caufe is Heat, which fevering heterogeneous bodies unites thole 

of the lame nature, whereot it makes the (aid homogeneous 
juice, which is condens’d by cold 5 which giving thelaft form 
and perfeftion to the ftone is its proximate efficient caufe. Laft- 
ly, their place is every where * in the middle region of the Air, 
which produces Thunder-bolts, in the Sea, which affords Co¬ 
ral, (of a middle nature between Stone and Plant) and Pearls 
in their (hells which are their wombs, by means of the Dew of 
Heaven , in Animals, in Plants and above all in the Earth and 
its Mines or Matrices which are clofe fpaces exempt from the in¬ 
juries of Air, Water, or other external Agents, which might 
hinder their production either by intermixtion of fome extrane¬ 
ous body, or by fuffering the Mineral Spirits ferving to the ela- 
bojatjon of the Stones to tranfpirc. 

The Third faid, Precious Stones, produc’d fof Ornament, 
(as Metals are for Ufe of life), are of three forts 5 namely, either 
bright and refplendent, as the Diamond, Ruby, Cryftal, Ame- 
thyft^ or a little obfeure, as the Turquois, Jafper, and other 
noiddle ones without perfect luftre, as the Opal and all Pearls. 
And as the matter of common Stones is Earth the principle of 
Darknefs 5 fo that of the precious is an aqueous diaphanous hu¬ 
mour, congeal’d by the coldnefs of water or earth, or by the 
vicinity of Ice and Snow which inviron Mountains and Rocks, 
where commonly their Mines are found, and amongft others, 
Cryftal which is (as ’twere) the firft matter of other precious 
Stones, and the firft effay of Nature (when (he defigns toinclofe 
her Majefty in the luftre of the mod glittering Jewels) is nothing 
elfe but humidity condens’d by cold. Whence a violent heat, 
fuch its that of Furnaces, refolves and melts it. Moreover, the 
effeCfs attributed to thefe Stones, as to ftop blood, allay the 
fumes of wine, and refift hot poyfons, argue them caus’d only 
by cold, which alfo gives them weight by condenfation of 

their parts. 
The Fourth faid,If Cryftals and Stones were produc’d only by 

cold, they could not be generated in the Iflesot Cyprus, the red 
Sea and other Southern parts, but only in the Northern, where 
neverthelefs they are mod rare, there being Mountains where 
cold hath preferv’d Ice for divers Ages without ever being con¬ 
verted into Cryftal i which (befides) (hould fwim upon the wa¬ 
ter as well as Ice doth, and not be more heavy and tranfparent: 
which cannot be attributed to their greater denfity, caus’d by 

a more 
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a more vehement cold ; fince water infpiffated into Ice be¬ 
comes le/s tranfparent, and Crydalsare not focold to the touch 
as Ice. But above all, their Calcination evidently fhews that 
there is fomething elfe in them befides Water 5 for finding out 
of which, we mud examine the principles of Bodies neared a- 
kin to them 5 asAlom and Glad, which by their fplendor and 
confidence, much referable precious Stones, being (like them) 
Mineral Juices hardned and mixt by a proportionate quantity 
of Salts and violent Spirits, which joyned together, iofe their 
Acrimony to embrace one another more clolely : Thefe Prin¬ 
ciples are very vifcous, capable of great folidity, and being of 
themfelves tranfparent, are proper to preferve all thebrightnels 
arid light, which their fpecifick forms can add to them. This 
refemblance being fuppofed, we are obliged to dilcover the lame 
Principles of Compofition in Jewels} firice thirigs agreeing gene- 
rically, and having refemblance of qualities, agree alfo as to 
matters,and have nothing todidinguilh them but th^t unknown 
Form which determines the Species. But the truth is, little 
brightnefs and hardnefs proceed not from their Form alone, 
which is uncapableof fo dole connexion, but froth rriuch dark 
Earth, and a very impure Phlegm 3 which is not found in pre¬ 
cious Stones, or in the Glafs where-with in the Indies they make 
Emeralds. Moreover, ’tis this body that mod refembles thofe 
Stones, which hath no other Principles but a Spirit rningled 
amongdmuch Salt, and fome little of Earth 5 which are united 
by the activity of heat, and condenfed by their natural inclina¬ 
tion to infpilfation, (cold contributing but very little thereunto, 
fince they acquire their folidity and confidence whild yet very 
hot.) The Artifice of counterfeiting Rubies and Diamonds, with 
the fame Principles of Glafs, greatly confirms this Opinion 5 onely 
for avoiding brittlenefs, they mix lefs terredreity, andconlume 
not the moidure, ( which caufes Concretion) with lo much vio¬ 
lence. The Calcination of Crydals, whereby much Salt is ex¬ 
tracted from them, and theeafinels of making Glafs there-with, 
in like manner fhews what are the Material Principles of thefe 
Stones. Which Principl es being contained, or generated in the 
bofbme of the Earth, certain Juices are formed of their feveral 
mixtures, which unite to the fird body which happens to imprels 
its Virtues upon them 5 then the pured part of thefe Salts and 
Earths, is volatilized by the Spirit mixt there-with, and circu¬ 
lated by Heat, which alwayes perfects it by further Concoftion, 
till it have rendered it Homogeneous. Thefe Juices common¬ 
ly dick in fuperficial parts of the Earth, where a moderate heat 
finiflies their Concoftion , evaporating the too great humidity 
which hinder’d the induration natural tofuch fubdances 5 Di¬ 
vers fpecies are made according to the different impredions of 
Heaven, or the place of their Generation, orotherdifpofitions5 

to which I alfo refer the diverfity of their Colours, and not ( as 
mod Chy raids do) to Sulphur , which is never found in theft 
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Stones5 ^ShColottrs^y ought to attribute rather to Salt, 
their principal matter, fince by feverat degrees of Codtionor 
Calcination? it acquires almoft all the Colours of thefe Stones s 

being firft white, then blew, and laftly, reddilh. ■ 
The Fifth laid, Tismoft probable that in the beg,nmng there 

were Species of Stones of all forts, difpos d in places molt pro¬ 
per for their Confervation, winch have continually generated 
the like, determining fit matter by the Emiffion of a certain 
Vapor or Spirit, impregnated with the Charafter of their Species 
during its union with their fubftance, before a perfe£t induration 
prefs'd it forth=, which Spirit lighting upon, and uniting to fit 

Matter, fixes and determines the fame to be ot the fame Species, 
with the Mafs from which it Mud. For the common Opinion 
That thefe Stones are produc’d of a certain dime compounded 
of Earth and Water, concofted and hardned by the a&on of 
Heat, is groundlefs; fince how temperate foever that Heat were, 
it would at length diffipate all the moillure , and leave not mg 
butthe Earth, the darkeft and mod friable of all the Elements; 

befides that. Water and Earth, having no vifcofity, are incapa¬ 
ble of any continuity and hardnefs, which arifes from Salt,which 
indu’d with a Principle of Coagulation perleftly unites the 
Water with the Earth , foasnot to be afterwards diflolvable 
bv anv Water, but fuch as is mix’d with much Salt. Laitly, tne 
Cement they make with Lime, Water, and Sand, petrifying 
in time, (hews the necefiity of the fix’d Salt of Lime, (winch 
gives the coherence of all) in the generation of Stones. Where¬ 
fore I conclude, that as in common and opake Stones, there is 
a little Salt amongft much Earth i fo in thofe which are precious, 
there is much Salt amongft a very fmall quantity ot Lai th. 

CONFERENCE CXXXVII. 

Of the Generation of Metals. 

MEtal, which is a Mineral, folid,opake,heavy,malleable,du- 
£tile,and founding body ,is compounded either by Nature, 

Art,or Chance, as, Latin, Eleftrum, and Corinthian Bi afs i or elfe 
it isfimple,and divided intofeven Species,according to the num¬ 
ber of Planets, whereunto each of them is referrd, as precious 
Stones are to the Fixed Starrs-, namely, Gold, Silver, Lead, 
Copper, Iron,Timi5 and Quick-filver, which others reject rom 
the number of Metals, becaufe not malleable 5 as alio 1 inn, 
becaufe compounded of Lead and Silver. Their remote Mat¬ 
ter is much Water with little Earth 5 their next, according to 
Anjtotle^ a vaporous exhalation. Their general Efficient Caufe 
is Heaven, by its Motion and Influencess producing Heat, which 
attenuates and conco&s the faid Exhalation, which is afterwards 

con- 
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condens’d by Cold: Hence all Metals are melted by violent Fire, 
which evaporates Quick-filver, and foftens that fort of Iron 
which is not fufible. The place where they are generated is the 
bofome of the Earthy the Metals found in Waters, as Gold in 
Tagus and Ta&olus^ having been carry’d from the Earth by the 
Waters, which waffling and purifying them, render them more 
perfect than thole of the Mines. 

The Second laid, Although Metals were generated at the 
beginning of the world in their Mines, whence they were firft 
extracted and wrought by Tubalcain, who is the fabulous Vulcan 
of Paganifmi yet they ceafe not to be generated anew by the 
afflux of finable Matter, which is a metallick Juice form’d of hu¬ 
midity, not limply aqueous, (for then Heat Ihould evaporate 
inftead of concoding it ) but vifeous, unduous, and lbme- 
what terreftrial, which for a long time holds out againft what¬ 
ever violent Heat, as appears by the Fires of Volcanoes, which 
are maintain’d by Bitumen alone, and other fulphureous Earths. 
This allb is the Opinion of the Chymifts, when they compound 
them of Sulphur and Mercury } Sulphur holding the place of 
the Male Seed, and Mercury, which is more crude and aqueous, 
that of the maternal blood. And as the Salt or Earth predo¬ 
minating in Stones is the caufe of their friability} fo Sulphur and 
Mercury, which is unduous moifture, renders them malleable 
and capable of extenlion $ which is an Argument of their per- 
fedion, as well as colour, found, and fixation, or enduring Fire 
without alteration, but not weights for then as Gold, the 
perfedeft Metal, is the heavieft, fo Silver ihould be next to it 
in weight, which is not 5 Quick-filver being much more ponder¬ 
ous} next, Lead 5 after which follow Silver, Copper, Tinn, 
Iron, and Stones, whole weight is very different. Whence it 
appears, that Gravity is not an Efled of the condenfation of 
Matter 5 otherwife the Starrs being the denfer parts of their 
Orbs ihould be heavy, as they are not 5 but it proceeds from the 
Form, whereunto alfo the many wonderful Effeds obferv’din 
Metals muft bereferr’d 5 as that Gold difeovers Poyfons, attrads 
Quick-filver, and is attraded by the Foot of a Spar-hawk, and 
lov’d by Gryphons, as Iron is by Eftriches, who digeif it 5 that 
Tinn makes all Metals brittle where-with it is mixt. Copper finks 
not in the water of theliland Demonefus, near Carthage 5 and 
that Quick-filver, though humid, and alwayes fluid, moiftem 
not, which ibine attribute to the equal mixture of ficcity and 
humidity. 

The Third faid, If ever the Opinion of Anaxagoras ( who 
held, Omnia in omnibus ) was well grounded, it was chiefly 
in reference to Metals, whofe Etymology, together with the 
Chymifts operations, fpeak the eafie tranfmutation of one into 
another ^ imperfed Metals differing onely in certain accidental 
degrees from Gold and Silver, which they may be turn’d into 
after purifying from their Leprofie, and refining by Nature or 

Art. 
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Art. Anti thus according to the opinion of fome Moderns, it 
may be faid, that, fuppofing the earth a great Magnet, it hath 

Ifo in it felt a commencement towards fuch metallick mutation, 
(incc the Loadhone is in a manner the principle of Iron the molt 
terreftrial of all Metals } whence it is that they attract one ano¬ 
ther as do Mercury and Gold, which is compos d thereor. 
And"thus by the power of heat in the bowels of the Earth, Iron 
the molt hnperfeft and lighted of all Metals is turned into Steel 
and Copper, afterwards into Tin, and laftly, being more depu¬ 

rated into Silver and Gold. And fmee Art imitates Nature as 
in the fabricating of Artificial Gold you mud firft refolve a folid 
matter, then volatilize, and again fix and return into a folid lub- 
(lance; fo the generation of Metals maybe concetv d to be et- 
fe&cd by evaporation of the thinner parts of Earth and Water, 
which being volatilized by the fubterranean heat, and lighting 
upon Rocks and hard Stones, are there fixed and condenled into 
Metals differing according to the purity and concodion ot their 

matter, and the places it lights upon, which are ordinarily 

Mountains. . . . 
The Fourth faid, That the different properties ot Metals 

plainly argue the diverfity of their Species 3 fince Properties 
prefuppofe fpecificating Forms. Befides , the World would 
have been very defective, if Nature had made only Gold, 
which may be better fpared than Iron and Steel, and is left hard 
for ufes of Life. Nor is it likely that Nature ever intended to 
reduce all Metals to Gold 5 which then (hould be more plenti¬ 
ful than Iron and Lead j fince wife and potent Nature feldom 
fails of her intentions. As for the alledged tranfmutation of 
Metals, were it poffible, yet it proves them not all of the fame 
Species’j ’change of Species being very ordinary, and as eafie 
to be made in Crucibles as in Mines * nothing elfe being necef- 
fary thereunto but to open the bodies of the Metals, and fet at 
liberty what in fome is moft adive, and in others more lulcep- 
tible of the Forms you would introduce. Nature indeed al¬ 
ways intends what is moft perfed ,but not to reduce every thing 
to one moft perfed Species, as all Metals to Gold $ but to make 
a moft perfed individual in every Species} labouring with no 
lefs fatisfadion for produdion of Iron and Flints then of Gold 
and precious Stones. As for the principles of Metals, all com¬ 
pound them of Mercury and Sulphur, joyning Vitriols there¬ 
unto inftead of fait to give Body to the faid Ingredients 5.but ^ 
fome will have Mercury tobe the foie matter, and underftand 
by fulphur an internal and central heat in the Mercuiy concoct¬ 
ing its crudity, and by Mercury the cruder portion of its felf^ 
their Salt being only the confidence whereof the Mercury^ is 
capable after Codion. Others diftinguilh what is metallick 
in metals (as only Mercury is) from the impurities mixt 
therewith, as earths, fulphurs, and Vitriols and make the per-! 
fed metals fo homogeneous that’tis impoftible to feparate any 

thing 
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thing from them; which is a proof (they fay) of the unitv 
of their mat ter and conformity with Mercury, which alwavs 
retain, its own nature, though preparations male it appeaHn 
ieveral fhapes. Moreover,they mferr from the great pondero- 
fity of Gold,that it is only Mercury ;otherwife the lefs heavv 

wetht Srf t0 V ,mrXt therewith= foould diminilh it's 
weight, and Fufion, which feems to reduce all metals into their 
moft natural ftate makes them perfeftlyrefemble Merctirv in 

Neverthelef^ fC f?r that reafon feek ‘heir Great Work. 
Neverthelds feeing Experience teaches us, that Mercurie'sful- 
phurs and vitriols are found in all metals except Gold, it mull 
be confefi d that thefe three bodies are their immediate prin- 
ciples. Nor doth it follow that they are not in Gold too,though 
the Ghyrmfts have not yet been able to find them, but fo dole- 
\y united as to be infeparable s Cotton having fuch power u non 
natters that have affinity, as to unite them beyond poffibility 
of reparation 5 as appears in Glafs, of which nothing elfe can 
be made but Glafs,though it be compos’d of different principles; 
and m Mercury it feIf, which is a Mixt, but reduc’d to fuch 
homogeneity that nothing can be extracted out of it but Mer- 

I^eed Gold could not be fo malleable Us it is, if it were 
all Mercury ; and they that know Mercury, and the impoflibi- 
lity of depriving it of the pronenefs to revive, will Hot eafilv 
believe it can, without mixture of fome other body,acquire the 
fortn ofGold^whofe gravity proceeds from its proper Form,and 
not from Mercury which can give it no more weight then it felf 
hath 5 Gold by being more denfe, not acquiring more gravity 
any more then Ice doth which fwims upon the water. 

CONFERENCE CXXXVIIL 
* if .. i: 1'1, f; - i 7 i 1 ; ' ,! p 

Whether there he an Elementary Fir either than the Sun. 

A S fhere are three fimple bodies in the world, poffeffing, by 
?f Soveraignty, Drinefs, Cold, and Moifture 5 fo 

there muft be one primely Hot, which they call Fire. The 
ivehmies of Motion, the four firft Qualities, and their poffible 

Combinations, the Humours, Temperaments, Ages, and Sea- 
ions the Compofition and Refoiutionof all Mixts, arepower- 
tulinduftronsfor that quaternary number of Elements. Amongft 
which there is none controverted but Fire 5 the variety of fires 
found in the wortdrendring it dubious which of them ought to 
be acknowledg'd the Element, that is, the natural, fimple, firfi: 
not and dry body, where with,together with the other, three all 
Mixts are compounded. The Sun indeed is the Efficient Caufe 
ol all produamns here below , but being a celeftial and incor¬ 
ruptible body cannot enter into the compofition of any thing as 

a mate- 
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-77 ■Tr7„fe Much lefscan our common Fire which de- 
a Matenal Caul . .■ iiv Hpft-roves its Subject. But 
vours every thing, an c0” ^ is every where potential- 
it muft be that Elementary Fire which *£*1^ t{,at of the 
ly and actually in its ow p = being the lighted 
Air, and below that ofthe Moon. Univerfe 

“V^o^tecM^ybfhdr fituation, requires that it beinrhe 
which conlilts cnieny n , r n other Fires which are 
highefliplace.toward..which.therefore violelIC(. 

of the fame Nature, af V' # t^Qpe remaining here 
that a (tone defcen *Matter whereof they have need, 
below, being detain d by Tome Matter f Jwhich that 
by reafon of the contraries envir , JLhinglodo with Matter 
Sublunary Fire being exempt, h R d tenuity 
or nourilhment; and by reafon ot its great r y ^ 
can neither burn nor heat, any more then it 1 

bYhe Second faid, That fubtlety, oneof the principal condi¬ 

tions requifite to the con-fion^f “ ’cTand Vvity of 

F.°re making it penetrate even the folideft bodies} whence 
that pretended Fhe , not being mixt with extnmeoustings to 

allay its heat, as to Swn‘Sphere and natural 

Which depend no‘t upon denfity’ ot rarity 
dents of Matter P-e 5-paffive, but up^n its ^ 

ble"?oTts Nmurt'Wherefore as Water condens’d mto Ice or Cry^ 

flal, is no '“"^^'repretended'to be above the Air, invifi- 
S bfenfiWe by"X of its rarity, is not Fire but fubtile 
Air They who fay its natural inclinationto heat and burn, is 
reftrain’d by the Influences of the Heavens, particularly, .of the 
^Vas^^the^^^^ 

furhd aebout ftiould rather increafe than diminith its. heat. 
Andbeto,Firebeinv a neceflary A^- ^^m-pnomore 
be hindred by fuch Influences, than the dtfccnt. ofa lipne do 
wirrl q W hereunto add.that the beams of all Stars have fieat o ana, 

' we e anv cold yet thofe of Saturn are too remote, and thole of 
the Main too weak in comparifon of this Fire, the 
of is about 90000. Leagues •, for thediftance betweor^artp 
and the Moon is almoft as much, namely, 56- Scmidiamcters ot 

the garth,from which fublfraftiug between 2Y" .^reftmuft 
which they allot to the three Regions of the Air, thene^m 
be occupy'd by the Fire, which they make to extend f om the 
Concavefurfaceof theMoon, to the convex fulface of a 
which it would confumeinlefs than a moment, confider.ng the 

grear 
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great disproportion between them. Moreover, were there fuch 
a Fire, it could not be own’d an Element, becaule its levity 
would keep it from defeending and entringinto the Compofitioh 
of mixts 5 and, were it not leight, yet it would be hindredfrom 
defeending by the extream coldnefs of the Middle Region of the 
Air, accounted by fome, a barrier to the violence of that Chy- 
merical Fire, which ought rather to be reckon’d amongft their 
Entia Ratjotiis, than the Natural Elements, whereunto Corpo¬ 
reity and Palpability are requifite. For thefe Reafons, I con¬ 
ceive, with Vythagoras, that the Sun is the true Elementary Fire, 
plac’d for that purpofe in the middle of the World, whofe Light 
and Heat enter into the Compofition not onely of all living 
things, but alfo of Stones and Metals 5 all other Heat befides that 
of the Sun, being deftructive, and conlequently, no-wile fit for 
Generation. 

The Third laid, He confounds Heaven with Earth, and de- 
ftroyes the Nature of the Sun, who takes it for an Element, that 
is to lay,a thing alterable and corruptible by its contraries, which 
it mull have if it be an Element. The Heat of his beams proves 
it not the Elementary Fire, feeing commonly the nearer we are 
to Fire, the more we feel the Heat of it 5 but the Sujpream and 
Middle Regions of the Air, are colder than ours. Befides, were 
our common fire deriv’d from the Sun, it would not languifh, as it 
doth, when the Sun fhines upon it 3 nor would the heat of dung- 
hils and caves be greater in Winter than in Summer. Wherefore 
I rather embrace the common Opinion, which holds. That the 
heavieft Element is in the lowed place, and theleighteft in the 
highelf, whofe Aftion is hindred by the proportion requifite to 
the quantity of each Element. 

The Fourth faid. That the qualities of Fire, viz. Heat,Dry- 
nefs, and Light, concurring in the Sun in a fupream degree, ar¬ 
gue it the Elementary Fire , for Light being the Caule of Heat, 
the Sun (which isthe prime Luminous Body) mull: alfo be the 
prime Hot, that is to fay. Fire. For as the pretended one 
above the Air , was never yet difeover’d, fo’tis repugnant to 
the Order of the Univerle, for the leighteft of Elements to be 
fhut up in the Centre of the Earth, where fome place it. We 
have but two wayesto know things, Senlc, and Reafon^ the lat¬ 
ter of which , is founded either upon Caufes or Effe&s: 
Now we know nothing of the Sun, or any other Ccleftial Bodies, 
otherwife then by its EfFe&sand fenfible qualities, which being 
united in Spherical Burning-glades, ( as they are in the body of 
the Sun ) notifie to us by their Effects the Nature of their 
Caufe. 

The Fifth faid, That Fire being to the World what the Soul 
is to the Body, as Life is in all the parts of the Body 5 lo alfo 
is Fire equally diffufed throughout the whole World. In the 
Air it makes Comets, and other Igneous Meteors: In the Earth 
it conco&s Metals, and appears plentifully in Volcanoes, whole 

X Fires 
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Fires would not continue alwayes, if they were violently de¬ 
tained in thole Concavities } yea, Vis in the Waters too, whofe 
faltnefs and production of Monfters, cannot be without Heat. 
Yet being the moft a&ive of all Elements, it is therefore diftri- 
buted in much lefs quantity than the reft } Nature having obfer- 
vedthe fame proportion both in the greater and lefler World, 
Mans Body 5 in which there is lefs of Fire than of the other Ele¬ 
ments : Otherwife, had the Fire been equal to the reft, it would 
confume all living things to allies. Neverthelefs as the fixed 
Heat of Animals requires reparation by the Influent Heat from 
the Heart, the Soul’s principal feat 5 in like manner the Ele¬ 
mentary Fire, difperfed in all parts of this great body of the 
World, needs the Influence of the Suns Ray es, which produce 

and conferve it. 

CONFERENCE CXX XIX. 

Which is moji defir able ^ long or JJjort Life. 

NAture, not contented to produce all things, hath given' 
them a defire of Self-prelervation. Even Inanimate Bo¬ 

dies redouble their activity at the approach of their deftru- 
ftiye contraries 5 whence proceeds Antiperiftafis. But this de¬ 
fire appears chiefly in Animals, and above all in Man, being 
grounded upon the Love he bears to himfelf: Which extream 
Love, inftigating him to feek all good things contributary to his 
contentment, makes him likewife defire long Life, whereby he 
may continue his other enjoyments, and, confequently, avoid all 
occafions of Death, as that which interrupts the courfe of this 
Life, and makes him ceafe to be. Renee, as by general confent 
Death is the moft terrible of terribles 5 fo, by the reafon of Con¬ 
traries,Life is the moft agreablc,and confequently,moft defirable 
and beft thing in theWorld} and not defirable only byall Men who 
are endued with Knowledg,but alfo by all living things,each after 
its mode,and according as they are capable of defiring} Plants at¬ 
tracting their nourilhment, and Animals feeking their Food with 
difficulty, and carefully avoiding all dangers that lead to Death. 
For though Nature loves change, ( whereof ffie is the Principle) 
yet Vis onelythat of Generation, or of a lefs into a more noble 
fubftance} that of Corruption and Death (he abhor rs, being not 
further pleafed in the viciffitudes of mutations, than Ihe gains 
by the change } but fhc is a loler by Death, which feparates the 
Body from the Soul, in the union whereof, Ihe hath all that (he 

—can wifh. She may dilguife her fdfp and changing of thape and 
countenance, but can never light upon any more agreable, than 
that which (he makes appear in the Marriage of a Body with a 
Soul} which are fo perfectly united, that, after their diflolution, 
our Souls alwayes retain an Inclination toward their ancient 
Mates which they once animated, The 
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The Second laid, If the fentiment of Nature makes us con-4 
ceive long Life de hr able ^ Reafon, which evinceth it full of 
Mileries and Calamities, teaches us that the ftiorteftis bed, and 
that we may juffcly wifla,either never to have been.or to have dy’d 
as foon as we came into the World. This was the Judgement 
not onely of the greateft Sages of Pagan Antiquity , many of 
whom cheerfully quitted Life to efcape its Miferies 5 but the 
fometimes famous Republick of Marseilles, gave Licence to the 
miferable to take Poyfon, which was kept in a publick Store. 
Yea, even the holiefi: Perfonages have been of the fame Advice 5 
as job, among!! others, who calls Man’s Life a warfare upon 
Earth, and cut!es the day of his Birth ^ Mojes and Elias ^ who? 
pray d to God they might dye } and Saint Pa#/, who defires no¬ 
thing fo much as to be loos’d from this miferable Body 5 in-which, 
as in a dark prifon, the Reafonable Soul is enclos’d, and remains 
agamic its will • fince being ol a Celeftial Nature, and fo conti- 
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of nfelf'he knew how dear it muft cofthim. Hence we en- 
1 inw the World weeping, as if it were agamft our confent; 

and asour Lives begin with ^^^ ^yg^J^o^reTfon to defire 

l^g Life for theWGooPdas of the Mind, which confift in Virtue 
alole For if we be vicious, ’tis expedient both for our felve and 
the Publick, that we live but little, for fear ol corrupting others 
by“u Examples, If virtuous, ’tis much to^efear^d left 

we be corrupted by the converfe of t e wic , ^ 

took^way eS iTdre’mTdVo'f tL courflof his Life, and 

"aTherfifdihfeid‘nif ^lolg Ufewere left defirable than a Ihort, 
God Ihould have deceiv’d thofethat honour 
promiling them a bad falary in recompence of a good Action^ 
Nor ought Phyfick to troubleitfelf and thofe that ufen, by fo 

many Rules and Receipts, were a Ihort Life (. tha■« 
fpeedy death) fo defirable; nor would the Laws punilhCni 
nals with Death, if what they give them were better than what 
they take from them. Moreover, as the long-hv d Oak and 
Palm-Tree are more excellent than the Mulhrome, Hyfop. ““ 
the Rofe; Stags, Elephants, Eagles Ravens, and thePh^mx, 
more perfeft than Butterflies, and thofelnfefts which they cjl 
Ephemera becaufe they livebut one day 5 fo among = 
that live long, feem to have feme advantage above thofe that are 
of a Ihort Life, havingthe Principles of then Generation more 
vigorous." wherein neverthelefs the Sex, Temper j._ 
mate, Habitation, and manner of living, make a notable differ¬ 
ence, Sanguine Men, and the Inhabitants of Temperate Regi¬ 
ons, commonly living longer than Women, cholertck Peifons, 
and fuch as live under intemperate Climates. „ , 

The Sixth laid, Reafon having been given Man to correS the • 
Inclinations of the Senfitive Appetite, ’tis that n'°ne muft ju ge 
whether it be expedient for him to live long, not S , 

makes us judge like beads, That nothing is 
Reafon, illuminated either by Faith or by Philofophy, teaches 
us that this World is the place of our bamfhment, th.e “°dy 
the Soul's Prifon which (he alwayes carryes about with her. 
Life a continual differing and War ; and therefore g ■ 
againft Natural Light who maintames it expedient to pro¬ 
long fo miferable a State. For, befides the incomrno lties a 
tending along Life, which after 70.years, asDW teftihes, is 
onely labour and Ibrrow, long Life is equally unpro ta e o 
wards attaining Knowlege and Virtue. He that lives ong can 
learn nothing new in the World 3 which is but a Revolut ion and 
Repetition of the fan>e Effects produc’d alwayes by the lame 
Caufes 5 not onely in Nature, whofe cotvrfe and changes may be 
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feenin the Revolution of the Four Seafonsof the Year , but even 
in Affairs of State, and Private Matters, wherein nothing is laid 
or done, but what hath been pra&is'd before. And as for Vir¬ 
tue, the further we are from Childhod, thelefs Innocence and 
Sanftity we have, and Vices ordinarily increafe with years. The 
long Life of the firft Men having according to fome beeti the 
probable Caufe of the depravation of thofe Ages. 

CONFERENCE CXL. 

Of the Lethargy. 

AS the Brain is the moft eminent and noble of all the parts, 
being the Seat of the Underftanding, and the Throne of 

the Reafonable Soul, lb its difeafes are very confiderable 5 and 
the more, in that they do not atfaque that alone, but are com¬ 
municated to all the other parts, which have a notable intereft 
in the offence of their Chief, ceafing todiffufe its Animal Spi¬ 
rits deftinated to Motion, Senfe, and the Fun&ion of the Inferior 
Members. Which Functions are hurt by the Lethargy, which 
deprives a Man of every other Inclination but that to fleep, and 
renders him fb forgetful and dothful, ( whence it took its Greek 
name, which fignifies fluggifh oblivion ) that he remembers 
nothing at all, being poflefs’d with fucli contumacious deepinefs 
that fhe (huts his Eyes asfoon as he ha’s open’d them , belides 
that,his Phanlieand Reafoning is hurt with a continual gentle Fe¬ 
ver. Which differences this Symptom from both the deeping and 
waking Coma, call’d, Typhomania : the former of which com¬ 
monly begins in the Fits of Fevers, and ends or diminifhes at their 
declination $ but the Lethargick deeps foundly, and being wak’d 
by force, prefently falls a deep again: The latter makes the Pa¬ 
tient inclin’d to lleep, but he cannot, by reafon of the variety of 
Species reprefented to him in his Phanfie. Thefignesof this 
Malady are deliration, heavinefs of the Head, and pain of the 
Neck after waking, (the Matter taking its courfe along the 
jfpineof the back), frequent ofcitation, trembling of the Hands 
and Head, a palifh Complexion, Eyes and Face pufft up, fweat- 
ings, troubled Urine, like that of Cattle, a great Pulfe, Ian- 
guifhingand fhi&uating, Refpiration rare with fighing, and fb 
great forgetfultiefs, as fometimes not to remember to (hut their 
Mouths after they have open’d, nor even to take breath, were 
they not forc’d to it by the danger of fuffocation. The Conjunct 
and next Caufe of this Malady is a putrid Phlegm,whofe natural 
coldnefs moiftens and refrigerates the Brain, whilft its putrefa¬ 
ctive heat kindles a Fever by the vapors carry *d from the Brain 
to the Heart, and from thence about the whole. Now this 
Phlegmatick Humor is not detained in the Ventricles of the 

Brain, 
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grain 5 for then it would caufe an Apoplexy if the obftrufiion , 
were total, and if partial an Epilepfie, wherein the Nerves 
contract themfelves towards their original for difcharging of that 
Matter : But MS onely in the finuofities and folds of the Brain., 
w‘hich imbibing that exceffive humidity , acquires a cold and 
moift intemperature j from whence proceeds dulnefs andlifte- 
lefncfs to all Aftions. For as Heat is the Principle of Motion, 
efpecially when quickned by Drynefs 5 fo is Cold the Caufe of 
ftupidity and iluggilhnefs,efpecially when accompanied with hu¬ 
midity, which relaxes the parts, and chills their Action. . In like 
manner, Heat or Drynefs inflaming our Spirits theTunicles of 
the Brain, produce the irregular Motions of Frenzy, which is 
quite contrary to the Lethargy 5 although it produce the fame 
bometimes, namely , when the Brain after great evacuations 
acquires a cold and moift intemperature $ in which cafe the Le¬ 
thargy is incurable, becaufe it teftifies Lefionot the Faculty, 
and abolition of ftrength : But on the contrary, aFreniieafter 
a Lethargy is a good fign, refolvingby its Heat, and diffipating 
the cold humors which produce the fame. 

The Second faid, That coldnefs being contrary to putrefadi- 
on, Phlegm the coldeft of all humors, cannot ealily putrifie in 
the Brain, ( which is cold too of its own nature) muchlefsac- 
quire a Heat fufficient to communicate it felf to the Heart, and 
there excite a Fever } it being more likely for fuch adventitious 
Heat to caufe in the Brain rather the impetuous motions of a 
Frenzy, thanthe dulnefs and languor of a Lethargy. Norisit 
lefs then abburd,to place two enemy-qualities in the fame Subjeft, 
to wit, Cold and Heat, whereof the one caufes bleep, the other 
a Fever 5 which, I conceive, to precede not to follow the Le¬ 
thargy, and which having raifed from the Hypochondres to the 
Brain, a Phlegmatick blood mixt with grofs vapors, there cauf- 
eth that obfcuration of Reafon, and lluggifhnefsof the whole 
Body, but efpecially the abolition of the Memory, thefutable 
temperament for which is totally deftroyed by excebfive humi¬ 
dity. Indeed the troubled Urine, liquid Digeftions.; Tumors 
and pains of the Neck, bloated Flebh, and other fuch figns 
accompanying this difeafe , argue that its matter is more in 
the reft of the Body than in the B^ain, which fufiers onely by 
Sympathie. 

The Third faid. If it be true that bleep is the Brother of Death, 
then the Lethargy, which is a continual drowfinefs, with a Fe¬ 
ver and Delirium, feemestobe a middle Eftate between Life and 
Death 'which is known by the ceffation of A£Uons,moft of which 
fail in thofe affli&ed with this Evil, which neverthelels is lefs then 
theCarus0 wherein the bleep is fo profound, that the Patient 
feels not when he is prickt, or call’d by name 5 but is depriv’d of 
allSenfe and Motion, faving that of Refpiration, which fcarce 
appears in the Catoche, or Catalepjie, (aftranger fymptom than 
any of the former) wherein the Eyes remain wide open, the 

whole 
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whole Body ftiff, and in the fame ftate and pofture wherein it 
iiapned to be when it fitftfeiVd the fame. The Caufe whereof 

mod lay, IS a cold and moift humor, oblh uding the hinder pare 
ofthe Brain 5 but1 rather aferibe it to'a hidden Congelation of 
the Animal Spirits, as I do the Lethargy to narcotick and fomni- 
terous vapors, which are the foie Canfes of Inclination to 
Deep; which cannot be produced by fimple, cold, and aque¬ 
ous humidity, (for then Water fhoulddo itfooner than Wine 
whofe very fmell in Prefles and Cellars caufes fleep, andoften- 

mes inebriates ) but by a fat and oleaginous humidity, fuch as 
rslound mallHypnotlcks; fome whereof are hot, as Anife and 

oth.er? as Lcttice, Poppy, and Henbane. 
1 he Fourth faid. That the Brain being the Principal of 

,en:e anc* -Arbitrary Motion , which it derives into all the parts 
both the one and the other are offended by the maladies of that 
part 5 fome whereof are without, others, are neceflarilv ac- 
companyed with a Fever: which is either Acute or Gentle 
according to the diverfity of the humor producing it, the former 
commonly proceeding from Choler or Blood, the latter from 
1 hlegm or Melancholy. Amongft thefe Difeafes, thofe which 
invade luddenly, as the Apoplexy and Convulfions, are caufed 
by the obftru&ion of the Ventricles, Conftriftion, or Divifion of 
the Nerves, which hinders the Flux of the Animal Spirits: but 

thofe which arruire in fome fpace of time, as theComa, Leihar- 
gy> an“ Carus, proceed either from a fimple intempeires, ordi¬ 
narily Cold and Moift, or elfe joyn’d with fome Matter, which 
is oftenumes a Cold Phlegm a whereof the Brain is fruitful • 
Which coming to be inflamed, by reafon of its putrefaftiori 
caufed by defed: of Transpiration, and the Heat of the Brain 
(which though Cold by its firft Temper, is yet hot, inafmuch 
as animated, and more burning than the Air of Sommer) that 
Extraneous Heat begets a Fever, which yet is but little violent, 
and fo hinders not the Natural Coldnefs of the humor from pro¬ 
ducing the fleep and lluggifhnefs apparent in the Lethargy^ which 
nevertheless by is, Hippocrates, plac’d amongft Acute Difeafes 
terminated on the feventh day 5 which time if it exceeds, the 
Patient recovers,efpecially if the Matter happen to be difeharged 

1?toT5he , anc^ caufe an Empyema there, or, in fome others, 
the Parotides. 5 

The Fifth laid. That the Internal Maladies of the Head are 

r' ^rts * Some attaque the Membranes, and caufe the 
ephallagy. Megrim, and other pains of the Head, being very 
oloious, by reafon of the exquifite fenfibility of thofe Mem¬ 

branes, which are either prickt, prefs’d, or too much extended 
by vapors, wind, or humors, for the moft part acrimonious 
and ferous. Others are irrthe Cavities and Paliages of the Ani- 

Sf!!ritf2 ,wh°fe Muence being by fome Matter that 
obftrua the Paftages, they caufe the fymptomsof theLefionof 
Motion and Senfe in the Vertigo, Palfie, Apoplexy, Epilepfie, 

Incubus, 
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-7 ' n Trembling, and Catarrhs or Defluxions, 

InCUbhkh Man alone of all Animals is fubjeft, by reafon of the 
to which Man al where-with his larger and more elevated 
quantity ot exc d f hi h [10Hefs the whole fub- 
Brain abounds: |he third lort w V (he funaions of 

the three Pi imc'Facuities, Reafon, Imagination, and Memory, 
are the fimple Delirium, the Frenzy, Melancholy, Madnefs, and 

1 veanthropv ; or elfe wholly abolilh them, as m Folly , Stupi- 

toUah by the fubftance ofthe ftrange and feme extraneous heat, 

which caufeth the Putrefaction and Fever. 

CONFERENCE CXLI. 
I ' , v - | • 

Whether it he better to marry, or not to marry. 

TF Nature made the Cryftalline humor of the Eye without co- 

I lour the Tongue without favour, the Ear without found, 
to the end they might impartially judge of all Objefts offer d to 

hofe Senfes; I know not to whofe judgement we mu ft refei 
the Decif.on of this Queftion: Virgins marry d people, and 
thole that are not marry'd, being equally interefled, and con 
feouent v lyable to exception. The firft, profeffing Hatred of 
Marriage; The fecond, unwilling to blame it for fear of af- 
r !mLheir nafs'd ludeement y And the Third, being unfit to 
judge thereof for want ot Experience. If we will credit Ca(»who 
hadtry’d it, and who being one day foiliicited by his Friends to 
ibcond Nuptials, told them, He had once been deliver d from 
Shipwrack, and therefore car'd not for venturing to Sea again ; 
thofe that never embarque in Marriage will gain the Caufe, it 
being tire higheft point Jf Humane Prudence to be wife at the 

expenfe of others, whofe example makes them juftly fear the m 
conveniencs of a ContraS, fo difadvantageous to the freedom 
of Man, as that of Marriage is, wherein there is this peculiarity, 
that in all other Contrafts, ever one party is a gainer ; but here 

both are oftentimes cheated, almoft alwayes difcontented with 
the bargain, and willing to retraft, if they had liberty, which 

hath been retrencht everfince the Law of Divorce was a r g 
ted by that of Grace, for the greater mortifying of Men, and 
teaching them to fuffer and figh, in fatisfaftion for their fins, 
under the heavy yoke of Marriage. Befides that the Fiiend- 
(hip fo much boafted therein, is fo rare, as to be almoft impol- 
ble% partly, becaulb the Will is never carry d to love an Object 

but by its full Liberty, and loves lefs upon never lo little con- 
ftraint yand partly, becaufe Converfe (hews the Marry dCoup c 
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one another s def'e&s, which being alwayes more then their 
11 tires, ns no wonder if Hatred arife thereupon more fre- 

th'e contrary. Whatever artifiee be to make Ihew of 

Sccond j^td . He muft be a Mifanthropus, and have 

riage ^he'^Toft b* HT,ane Sentiments that can blame Mar- 
riage, the mold honourable and ancient Society of the World 

Sacmment0tn°d y UP°n the LaW’ ( which ™kes it a 
ons lw whl very great Myftery ) and upon that of Nati- 
ons, by whole umverfal Confent, it hath been honor'd with 

iTthV nvlled&es, and Immunitiesas on the contrary Celibacy 
hath been pubhckly difcountenanc’d and punifh d but alfo uZ 

ov int 7re’ Th° haA infPir’d Animals a S o 
joyning and coupling together for Generation of their like • 

tilitV noot|SfTr'nMeu inafmuch as he afpires to Immor- 
tality, no otherwife attainable in this World but bv Marriaere 
which revives him in his Children. And the pTeafure of "him 

ceivewhult k r’ ^ ^ mU‘|t ^ be 3 Fath«Pthat would con¬ 
ceive what it is ; nor is the yoke of Marriage infupportable ex- 

thereupon Va f derT/° ^ di®4tutely-§ The Amity ar’ifing 
thereupon s if founded upon Virtue and Honor not unnr, 

eauty, or fuch other profitable or delightful Good differs*^ as 

“aSniritTdoTf ^ t.he^ualr^Perate heat of the Blood 
and Spirits doth from its ebullition and diffiemper; being alwayes 

igmented by mutual Offices of either party, rendred with a 

foeverefwhnd C°hnfide.nce ** found « a«Y other condition what- 

cdfc1 -rtin ts Di®mu,ati-. 
L#ltl, \ T carriage alone that there is any treat hg with Li- 
be ty and Ingenuity j and therefore that State is to b! defied 

tatyb,yifr”irrable(0r Co?fo,atio" °f ‘heir AfflSt 
chv wMol • a-wh° a*'e h.aPPy for communicating their Feli-v 

<„,r n Jh"d|j-d- °‘Vr Lif« is full enough ofmiferies, with- 
out needing addition of thofe that'commonly attend Marria ge • 

daves the fi fiPhe‘^ Paid, hath but twog^d 
W'hen, there IS nothing but laughing; and the ' 

boHt rY’ft dehVerj us ftom that fad-flavery, pjfc$ contrary 
cmeninv inVr ?"r f'l’ ( the two greafeft Goods a wife Man 
HoiSie *,!iLufe \ whlcliate i'Uconfiftent with the turmoil of 
the R, f l ’ d'he Cares of Marriage; from which therefore 

div^rh ’ 5ymnQ[°phlfts’ Galli’ and Veftals’ and at this 
to ,yhe e VS,Kl'eu 0ted to God's have been exempted 

•r n, e better to mind Contemplation and Virtuous Ey- 
ifes 5 both hard to be done in Marriage, wherein fcirceo 

School^1 tUh-'h F''aais’d b“f Patience, (whereof 'tis the 
School) which Socrates find, He had learnt better by 11 
fophers? ° W’ 5 than by a11 the PrecePts of the Phj[0- 

The Fourth faid, Men would be Vagrants and Stragglers like 

Y vvild 
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•u Beads were it not for Marriage, which is the foundation 
nf the State - for it makes Families, and Families make Com¬ 
mon-wealths 5 which, confequently, owe their Nativity and 
increafe to marry’d people, who have a much greater mtereft 
in the Confervation of the State, than thofe that have nei¬ 
ther Houfe nor Home, as unmarry d Men feldom have. But 
ns there is no compleat Good in this World 5 fo Marriage,though 
a mod holy and good thing in it felf, indituted by God m Para- 
dife, and during the date of Innocence hath neverthelefs its in- 
commodities, not fo much from it felf, as from the fault of the 

perfons who know not how to ufe it as they ought. 
The Fifth faid, Tis peculiar to Marriage to have nothing 

fmall or moderate 5 every thing in it is extream. Tis either full 
of fweetnefs and Affedion, or of Hatred and bitternefs 5 tis 
either a Paradife, or a Hell. When ’tis futed with all Conditions 
requifite, there’s no date happier 5 but when any is wanting, no 
Infelicity equals it. And becaufe Good requires the integrity of 
all its condituent parts, but Evil comes from the lead defed 5 tis 
no wonder that few or no Marriages are happy , (ince there is 
none wherein there is not fomething to be wifhtfor, efpeciahy 
when the match is made, ( as mod commonly tis) by another s 
Hand ; though ’tis drange, that Men who are fo circumlped and 
wary in other bargains, fearching, examining, and taking Effay 
of what they buy, thouldhavefo little Prudence m an Affair of 
fuch Confequence and Danger. There is nothing but a Wife 

' that a Man is oblig’d to keep as long as he lives 5 but they have 
been taken at a venture, fince, at the indance of the Roman 
Dames, the Law of Ancus Martins was abolilht, who had pur- 
pofely built a Temple to Male-Fortune near the Tybcr>where Wo¬ 
men were carefully examin’d. And as tis an intolerable madnefs to 
engage voluntarily into fetters and a perpetual Prifon,by rubject- 
ing one’s felf to the Caprichioof a Woman*, fo ’tis great fimpli- 
city in a Man to entrudhis Honor, thechiefedof all Goods, to 
her incondant humor, who may render us infamous when the 
Phanfie takes her. I think therefore, every one ought to conlult 
himfelf, Whether it be fit for him to marry or not, that is. 
Whether he believes he ha’s Virtue and Condancy enough to 
fuffer the defeds of a Woman, who may be commendable m 
fome Point, but at the bottom is alwayesa Woman. 
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CONFERENCE CXLII. 

At what time the Ratianal Soul is infus'd. 

AS Religion obliges us to believe, that the Soul, which is of 
an Immortal Nature, comes immediately from God, who 

drawing it out of the Abyffe of Nothing, at the fame time 
creates it in the Infufing, and infufes it in the Creating j fo no¬ 
thing is determin’d abfolutely touching the time in which that 
infufion is made. For knowing which, we mult oblerve that 
the whole time of the Child’s refiding in the Womb, is divided 
into four parts; namely,the Conception, Conformation, Motion, 
and Parturition; fo diftinguifhedbetween themfelves, that the 
time of Motion, is about treble to that of Conformation; and 
the time of Parturition, double to that of Motion. The whole 
work of Conformation is divided again into four times, according 
to which the Matter contained isdiverfly fafhioned and wrought, 
and is called Geniture,or Coagulated Milk, Foetus,Embryo ;and 
an Infant when the Conformation of the parts is finilhed, which is 
at the thirtieth day for Boyes, and at the forty focond for Girles ; 
whole lels Heat and more waterifh materials, require a longer 
time for Conformation of their Spermatick parts: After which 
the Blood arriving, fills die void fpaces of the Mufcles, Fibres, 
and other carnous parts, which are not perfedlyfhaped till to¬ 
wards the time of Motion, which is the third month for Males, 
and the fourth for Females; at which time the Second Confor¬ 
mation ends, and the whole organization is compleated. At 
firli, the Infant hathonely a Vegetative Life, by means of which, 
his parts are generated by the Alteration and Conformation of 
the Matter, and are nourilhed, and take their growth not onely 
by their Attraction from all p>arts of the Matrix, butalfoby an 
Internal Vital Principle, which is the Vegetative Soul, refiding 
in all fruitful feed, and being the lame with the Formative Fa¬ 
culty. Now becaufe the Vegetative or Senfitive Soul is but an ac¬ 
cident, namely a certain Harmony of the Four Qualities; there¬ 
fore they eafily give place upon the arrival of the reafonable foul, 
which I think happens when the organization of the parts is per¬ 
fected, to wit, about the third or fourth month; before which 
time, the Body not being organized, cannot receive the Soul, 
C which is the aCt of an Organical Body) which alfolhe forlakes, 
when, upon any notable folution of continuity, the Organs are 
deftroyed and abolifhed oftentimes, though the Temper of the 
fimilary parts be not hurt? which confequently, is not the Idle 
requifite for the Infufion of the Soul, but allb the convenient Fa- 
brick ofthe Organs. 

The Second faid, That the opinion, which introduces the 
Rational Soul in thefirft days of Conception as loon as the mat- 
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ter neceffary for receiving it, begins to put on the diverfity of 
Organs, is the moft probable; fince by this means this foul dif- 
ferstrom others in that it proceeds and makes the dilpohtions, 
whereas others follow the fame and abfolutely depend thereup¬ 
on. And the fame reafon which obliges us to acknowledg the 
Reafonable Soul after motion, conftrains us to admit it before 5 
which nothing hinders us from attributing to fome other caufe, 
fas to the Sensitive Soul introduc’d before the Rational) faving 
that caufes are not to be multiplied without neceflity, and one 
Soul alone may fuffice for Senfe, whilft yet the defe6t of Organs 
allow not the exercife of Reafon. The fame reafon (hews how 
abfurd it is to affign any other caufe, in the firft days, of 
the Vegetative ACtions ^ it being as eafie to infer the prefence 
of the Reafonable Soul by this fort of aCtions as by the 
Senfitive ACtions, which may alfo have another caufe. For 
the infufion of the Reafonable Soul after forty days cannot be 
proved by aCtions proper to it (for it reafons not till long after) 
nor by the actions of a Soul (imply } for then you muff grant 
that it is there before Organization, which is an aCtion proper 
to animated things. Moreover, the Soul muft be admitted in 
the Body as foon as it may be there, which is at the beginning 
of conception 5 becaufe even then there wants no fit difpofition 
to this Soul, which needs not any different Organs for the bare¬ 
ly Vegetative ACtions which (he then performs, no more then 
Plants do 5 nor are different Organs neceffary to her abfolute 
exfifting, fince God hath created her immaterial and without 
any dependance: and we fee the fimilary parts of the Body 
are animated } (o that the difpofitions wherewith the Soul can 
fubfift, and which fuffice to retain her in the Body, are alfo fuf- 
ficient to introduce her thereinto. Now thefe difpofitions are 
no other then the fame which are requifite for the aCtions of the 
Vegetative Soul. For whatever indifpofition happen to the 
Organs of Senfe and Motion, the Soul abides in the Body till the 
heat be diffipated or extinguifhed 5 the Organs of Senfe and 
Motion being not neceflary to retain the Soul in the body faving 
in as much as they contribute to refpiration. Even the. Apq- 
plexie which aboliffies all the noble difpofitions which the Phi- 
lofophcrs hold neceflary to the Soul, never drivesffier away un- 
lefsit be by accident 5 fince a Child in his Mothers belly may 
have that difeafe without incommodity, faving when it comes to 
need refpiration. Now though Organization be not a difpofition 
requifite to the introduction of the Soul, yet (he requires cer¬ 
tain others, fome whereof we know not, as that unexplicable 
charader imprinted in the Seed, befidesthe temperament which 
fuffices perfectly to determine the matter for introduction of 
this form and exclufion of all other. Ihe conformation of 
Organs being not a difpofition which determines neceffarily 
(feeing amongft humane bodies fome differ more from the gene¬ 
rality of men in refpeCt of the principal parts then they do from 

certain 
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certain other Animals) but *tis the temperament alone, which 
arifing in the firft days after the mixture of the two feeds, and 
according to Hippocrates, the fatus having in the firft feven days 
all that he ought to have, this opinion is more pious and expe¬ 
dient for reprefling the criminal licenfe of thofe who without 
fcruple procure abortion within the firft forty days. 

The'Third laid. Though the Reafonable Soul be of a much 
fublimer nature then the fouls of other Creatures 5 yet being 
created with reference to the Body ’tis not introduced thereinto 
till the fame be fitted for its reception 3 as no other natural 
form is ever received into a fubjeft not previoufly fitted with all 
due difpofitions. And fince the Soul is the principle of all acti¬ 
ons, hence fhe needs Organs and Inftruments for performing 
them 5 and the more fublime (he is, the greater preparation doth 
(he require then the Senfitive Soul, as this alfo doth then the 
Vegetative, which demands only a certain mixture of the firft 
qualities, befides which the fenfitive requires a more exquifite 
temperament of the two Principles of Generation , Seed and 
Blood, endued with a vital Spirit, capable of producing Senfe 
and Motion. So that the Reafonable Soul ought not to be in- 
fufed, till after the conformation is in all points completed. 

The Fourth faid. Since there is no proportion but between 
things of the fame nature, the Immortal Reafonable Soul cannot 
have any with the corruptible Body, and fo not depend more on 
the matter in its infufion then in its creation, which is probably 
the third day after conception 5 at which time the aftions of life 
appear in nutrition, growth, alteration, and configuration of the 
parts. Which aftions muft proceed from fome internal and ani¬ 
mated principle > which cannot be the Soul either of Father or 
Mother, fince they aft not where they are not inherently 5 nor 
yet the fpirit of the Seed which is not a principal agent but only 
the inftrument of a Soul 5 nor the formative vertue, which is 
only an accident or temper of qualities, and in like manner the 
inftrument of fome more noble agent. ’Tis therefore the Soul 
contained in the bofom of the matter, which produces all 
thefe aftions therein. They who hold the Reafonable Soul not 
introduced till after the two others, confider not that Forms re¬ 
ceiving no degrees of more or lefs cannot be perfefted or chan¬ 
ged one into another,muchlefs annihilated 5 feeing corruption is 
caufed only by contraries, and Forms have none. It follows 
therefore that the Reafonable Soul is the principle of all thefe 
funftions} which fhe performs according to the difpofitions 
fhe meets with 5 and that fhe is the architeft of her own 
habitation. 

CON- 
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CONFEREN CE CX LIII. 

Of Metewpfychofis, or 'Tranfmigration of Souls. 

/T”'Hough Metemphychofis , or the Tranfmigration oi 
I Souls, be rather imaginary then true 5 yet becaufe there is 

nothing which more inriches the Field of Philofophy then liber¬ 
ty of reafoning, we (hall here inquire whether the Heathen, 
guided only by the light of Nature had any reafon to maintain 
this extravagance:, which was firft taught in Greece by Pythagoras 

who had learn’d it of the Egyptians 5 by whom andmoft other 
Nations of antiquity it was believ’d not on ly that iouls departed 
out of fome bodies re-entered and animated others, but alio 
that all things after a certain revolution of Ages fnould refume 
the fame ftate wherein they had formerly been. This wasalfi* 
the opinion of Plato, faving that he was more rational then Py¬ 
thagoras, who making three Souls of the fame quality, faidthat 
thofeof men after death went to animate the bodies of Men, 
Beafts, or Plants * for which reafon he abftained from the fjelh of 
Animals, and could hardly refolve to eat Beans for fear of biting 
his Fathers head. But Plato held the Tranfmigration of Rati¬ 
onal Souls only into humane Bodies. Which opinion though 
lefs ablurd then the former (which deftroys it felf by the contu- 
lion it introduces amongft all natural beings) yet it hath its in¬ 
conveniences too 5 fince the Soul being an incompleat form, 
making one whole with its other half the Body, it can never 
meet with one in all points like the firft 5 befides that, were it in 
another, it would have an inclination tov/ards the firft, and fo 
would not be in fuch body in quality of a form, but in a ftate of 

conftraint and violence. 
The Second faid, That the Pythagorical Metemphychofis is 

not more abfurd (in regard that being the form gives a deter¬ 
minate and fpecifical being to every thing, if humane fouls 
paft into the bodies of Beafts or Plants, thefe Creatures would 
be Men-, ) then that of Plato feems probable: nothing hindring 
but that a humane foul may enter into another humane body af¬ 
ter the diflolution and ruine of the former. For if there be 
any thing to hinder it, it muft be becaufe there is no return from 
privation to habit, That which hath fometimes been, can no 
more be fuch as it was, and’tis impoffible fora foul which hath 
once informed a body to re-enter it again and there exercifethe 
fiir.ftions of life after having been once totally thence expelled. 
But thefe Reafons hinder not, feeing the foul may be introduced 
anew into fome body wherein it is not now, but hath been for¬ 
merly} as Gangraenous and wholly mortified members maybe 
again vivified by a powerful effect of the foul and the goodnefs 
of temperament. Moreover, it is not lefs poffible for that 

which 
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which never was to begin to be, then for that which hath for¬ 
merly been to exfifl: again in nature j feeing both being equally 
pure nothing, they are obje&s fufficient to be created by God 5 
as thefirft matter (which is almoft nothing) is tKeobjed of Na¬ 
ture, his inferior 5 and natural bodies are the objedft of Art 
Which is below Nature. So that not only fouls, after having in¬ 
formed one body, may pafs into an another by Metempfychofis, 
but (which feems more difficult) the fame foul may again in¬ 
form the lame body. 

The Third faid, ’Tis impoftible for one and the fame thing 
which hath been to be a new 5 for then it Ihould be twice and 
have two durations, and confequently two exiftences, and fo 
not be one and the fame thing } feeing fingularity depends up¬ 
on exigence. So neither can the fame foul return into the to¬ 
tally deferted body, although it may re-animate fome parcels of 
it, nor yet into other bodies. For in thefirft place, as for the 
fouls of Plants and Beafts, there is no more reafon to believe 
that thefe forms difappearing upon deftruftion of the Organs 
whereby they exercife their fundions, go to animate other bo¬ 
dies of the fame fpecies, then that, when my wood is burnt, 
the lame form of fire goes to feek another faggot and kindle the 
lame as foon as fit difpofitions thereunto arile 5 if it were fo, the 
Woodmongers Ihould have a very dangerous Trade. More¬ 
over this tranfmigration of fouls is either abfolutely neceflary 
(that is, bodies are animated no other way but thisj and fo 
there will be no other new generation, but the liipernumerary 
fouls muft wait till their turn come, ("according as the Plato- 
nick poet Virgilreprefents them in the fixth Book of his JEneis) 

for if there be more bodies then fouls, there will be no produ¬ 
ction, whatever difpofition be found in the matter 5 and then 
though we fow the Ground never fo much with Corn, nothing 
will come of it, in cafe more be fown then there are Vegetative 
Souls to animate it 5 whence we Ihould be in great danger of 
Famine. As for the Reafonable Soul, lince there is no animated 
body whofe outward figure is not an Index of its inward form, 
were there fuch a thing as Metempfychofis, the foul of a Horle 
ihould be under the outward form of a Man, and fo all know- 
ledg from external lhape Ihould be deceit and delufions, far 
from ferving for Phyfiogmony. Moreover the Ancients intro¬ 
duced this Opinion, partly to frighten the wicked, by making 
them believe that after death their fouls Ihould do penance in 
the bodies of Beafts whole manners they had imitated (Co¬ 
wards becoming Hares, and cruel perfons Wolves,) till after re¬ 
purgation by the River Lethe they Ihould again become men-,and 
partly to excite the good with hopes that their fouls Ihould be 
received into the bodies of Heroes and Demi-gods j fuch fabu¬ 
lous ftories ferving to keep the more ignorant fort within 
their duty. 

The Fourth faid, That the feparated foul carries along with 
her 
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her only three powers, the Undemanding, Will, and the Mo¬ 
tive’Faculty 5 by means whereof (he is carried towards what 
(he defires by a real local-motion, whereof (he is as well capable 
without as within the body. Now (he defires nothing fo much 
as to be united to the body with whom (he hath formerly been 
conjoyned. And confidently (he cannot but return thither of 
her own accord ^ (eeing when the defire and power meet tnc 
effedmuft neceffarily follow, efpecially when the defiring is in 
a violent ftate, contrary to its own Nature, as that of the fepa- 
rated Soul is 5 and therefore fince nothing violent is of long du¬ 
ration, the Soul’s reparation from her Body cannot be perpe- 

f he Fifth faid. If it be true that nothing is made which hath 
not already been, and that, according to Origen^ there was a cer¬ 
tain number of Souls produced in the beginning of the Creation, 
after which it is faid, That God refted from all his Works, and 
that he creates nothing fince he put the laft hand to the perfe¬ 
ction of the World, (which it borrows from the forms or beauties 
which it contains) it may (eem conientaneous to the ornament 
of the Univerle, to (ay that it was at firft (ford with all the forms, 
where-with the Matter is informed,according as it comes to have 
fit difpofitions thereunto. And that thefe forms having no con¬ 
traries, and confequently being incorruptible, upon forlaking 
their firft Subjed, (through default of fit difpofitions to maintain 
them) are received into other Subjeds, like the firft, and con- 
fequently, as capable of receiving fuch form, which of it (elf 
is indifferent to one Subject as well as to another-5 but fince the 
Rational Soul cannot have any particular Inclination cowards the 
Body it formerly animated, which after Death being no longer 
Organical, nor capable of being fo, butonely Duft and Allies 5 
’tis more probable, that when feparated , it refents motions ( if 
it have any ) towards, fome Body duly organized , and not yet 
furniftied with a form 5 there being (befides) iefs incovenience in 
faying that one and the fame Soul, can animate divers Bodies one 
after another, than that it can animate divers at the fame time, 
and in divers places, which neverthelefs is the Opinion of moft 
Philofophers. For when it is feparated, it remains ftili an Ad 
and a Form, capable ofinforming any fast of well difpofed Body, 
without affeding any in particular 5 into which it enters not ig¬ 
norant, fince Knowledge follows Immaterality, and the Species 
and Notions being to the Soul, what accidents are to their 
Subjeds from which they are infeparable, they muft accompany 
her where-ever (he goes 5 although by reafon ofthe Clouds, and 
humidities of the Body which (he informes, (he is not adually 
knowing in Infancy , but onely proportionably , as in time the 
Body comes to be dried, and the humidities abfumed, the Species 
which were ingraven in the Soul begin to appear, andas it were 
to be produced a new by Reminifcence, which neceffarily fol¬ 
lows Metempfychofis. 

CON- 
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CONFERENCE CXLIV. 

Whether there were braver Men in any preceding 

Agcy than in the prefent. 

f A Lthough this Queftion, being rather of Fad than of Right* 
A might belt be difeufs’d, by comparing all the great Men of 
every Age between themfelves, or thole of each Age with ours 5 
yet that way would be too long, by reafon of the great number 
of Illuftrious Men who have nourilh’d downwards to our Age, 
which is the fifty feventh fince the Creation of the World, (the* 
duration whereof amounts to 5920. years, according to the 
inoft probable Opinion, which reckons 3683. years and three 
months to the Nativity of our Lord) the Matter may alfo be de¬ 
cided by Reafon, provided we lay afide two powerful Paflions 5 
the one proper to young Men, who alwayes value themfelves 
above their Predeceffors, and, like Rehoboam, think their own 
little finger ftronger than the whole Body of their Fathers 3 the 
other ordinary to old Men, who alwayes extoll the time paft 
above the prelent, becaufc the infirmities of their Bodies and 
Minds, no longer allowing them the contentment they formerly 
enjoyed , they know not where to charge the fault but upon 
Time, though, in truth, it lyes upon Themlelves. For Nature 
being ftill as Wife and Powerful as heretofore, and the Univer¬ 
sal Caufes the fame, their Operations muft be likewileas perfeft, 
and their Effefts as excellent in thele dayes, as they have been in 
any. Then, as for our Minds, they are fo far from being im¬ 
pair’d, that they improve more and more in acutenels3 and being 
of the fame Nature with thofe of the Ancients, have fuch an ad¬ 
vantage beyond them, ai a Pigmy hath upon tire Ihoulders of a 
Gyant ^ from whence he beholds not onely as much, but more 
than his fupporter dotlu 

The Second laid. As a Stone hath more force by how much 't is 
lefs from the hand that flings it 5 and generally all Caufes aft more 
powerful upon their next, than upon their diftant Effefts : lo alfo 
Men are lei’s perfeft proportionally to their remotenels from their 
Source and Original,from whence they derive all their perfeftion* 
This decayis chiefly oblerv’d in our bodies,which are not lo found 
and well-conftituted, as thole of our Anceftors 3 and therefore 
*tisno wonder if the Souls where-with they are inform’d, have 
lefs Vigor though the fame Nature. For although, in order to 
judge aright of the Excellence of the Souls of one Age compar’d 
With another, we ought to wave that advantage which the later 
have over the preceding, by enjoying the benefit of their in¬ 
ventions 3 whereunto 'tisas eafieto add, as ’tis to build upon a 
good foundation,whereof others have firmly lay’dthe firft ftones 
and Pillars. Yet, for all thofe great advantages, there hath 
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d anyone equal to thole grand 
"°7n have had the vogue ... ..... 
Avt ancfsdence. Moreover, want of things made them more 

i 
• r 0 ,4 ^riences whereof we have no more but the (ha 

dmvs-Vndinftead of real and folid Philofophy fuch as that 
Firft Ages was, nothing remains to us but an ufelefs 

SchrdallickGibberith, whichhavingbeen 
of all difcreet people, is (hamefully confin d to the inclolureo 
Colled ceswhere I am confident the Profeflor swill readilyyield Coliedges, wner and the Seven Sages of 

^Greece to whole Age, which was the year ot the World, 3400. 
I clearly give the prize 5 there being no endowment of the Mind 
nreferrable to that of Wifclom. # . » . 
p The Third faid, It Wifdom muft carry it, there is no Age to 
be compar'd to that of Solomon: butbecaufe one Swallow makes 
not a Spring, I fbould prefer before it that of Auguftus cm&Tt- 
benu!, tvto the Roman Empire was in its greateft Glory, the 
rather becaufe our Saviour, the Paragon of all great Menlivd 
ill it and Virgil, Ovid, Cicero, Cato, befides many others, 
at thefametime. Not tofpeak oftherare Inventions wh.chal- 
fo then appear'd; as Malleable Glafi, and Perpetual Lights, both 

If the complaint of the decay of Witts were 
true and new, the World muft be very old, fince Sweet, who 
ivy . CO. years ago, made the fame in hu time: But ifthe pre- 

fent Wits are not inferior to thofe of Seneca s time, it will follow, 
eitherthat the world grows not worfe, as is commonly faid , or 
tha long Series of years, which makes above a quarter of he 
whole Aee the world, is taken but for one and the fame time : In 
which Cafe,the world muft be older than religion and truth teach 
„S, before it fell into that decay, wherein we fee it continue for 
fo many Ages. But indeed, 'tis a weaknefs to imagine that Witts 
diminifh; our Natural luclination to defp.fe what we poffefs, 
and to regret what is pafs'd, making us judge to our own disad¬ 
vantage, that weare lefs perfeft than our Anceftors, and. ha 
our Nephews muft be worfe than our felves; whence arofe that 
Fiftion of Four Ages, differing according to >n»ny Me als 
the Golden one, by reafon of its excellence; that °f Silver, 
Brafs, and Iron, proportionably, as Men fell from the fo 
Perfeftion of Soul, and Innocence of Manners. But all th 
while, 'tis in the beginning of the World that the weaknefs 
of Man appear’d by fuffering himfelf to be govern J 
Wife, and the damnable Refolution of a Fratricide. or °. 5 
the Mind of Man being a Power of well Conceiving, Reaiomng, 
Inventing, and doing other Functions, whereof he is capa e, 
he may arrive to a Supream Degree of Excellence, either 
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pure and liberal Will of his Maker, or by the difpofition and 
concurrence of Natural Caufes, or by Humane Induftry. So that 
God Nature, and Art, the three foie Agents of this World be¬ 
ing the fame as heretofore, they mull produce the fame Effects, 
for God creates not Souls now with lefs advantages and grace 
than formerly^ he is as liberal of his favours as ever, efpeciallv 
m the Ages of Grace. Nor doth Nature and other Second Caufes 
contnbute lefs to the perfection of Souls than heretofore.'. And 
the Humane Soul, however independent of Matter as to its 

■ ence’. yct 1S ilnk*d to the Organs of the Body, that it 
operates well or ill according as thofe are diverfiy affected, which 
is, what we call Good or Bad Wit, whiift we judge thereof by 
the Actions, and not by the Eiience. For thofe Organs and 
Dnpoiitions depend ol the Elements and Superior Bodies, which 
are alwayes the fame, and confequently, muft produce the fame 

Enects 5 and hence, the equal Difpofitions of Bodies, willinferr 
equal perltction of Minds. But as for the difference of Souls 
arifing from Art and fnftruction , undoubtedly, thofe of our 
Age are better cultivated than any ever have been in times 
pals d. 

The Fifth faid, When I conlider the high pitch whereunto fo 
many gr eat Men have carry’d the Glory of thefe laft Ages, I find 
more wonders than in the preceding; but it pertains onely tq 
the Ages enluing to make their Elogiums, Great Men, whiift 
Jiving, oeing kept down by Envy or Contempt. One Age muft 

u r 1? • ,ore we begin to judge of the worth of it 5 then 
the following begins to regret what it fleighted, it being natural 
to us to leek onely what is wanting, and to be dilgufted with 

plenty. And truly, I think’tis the multitude of perfons excel¬ 
ling ii all foit of Arts, and elpecially in the Sciences, ( whereof 
never were fo many Doctors, Regents,and Profeffors, feen in one 
hngle Age as in this) that makes us lefs elfeemthe ingenious 
that are now livings for Ms onely parity that gives price to 
things, ana that made him pals for a great Clerk a few Ages ao-o 
who could but write and read 5 he that fpoke Latine was a P?o- 

!gy, though now’tis a Tongue almolf as univerfal, and com¬ 
mon as the Native. Now Admiration being the Daughter of 
Ignorance, the elfeem had of mod of the admired in former 
Ages^ is rather an Argument of theRudenefs and Ignorance of 
1 e imes, than of the excellence of their Witts. Nor were they 

etter than we in their Manners, but onely more fimple, and 
yet culpable of as many Crimes. But were we the more wicked, 
this were no Argument of want of Witt, which is the matter in 
quel non. And if there have been fometimes a Ceres, a Bacchus, 
a Valias, a Vulcan, and others, advanc'd to Deitips for finding 
out the way to fow Wheat, plant Vine-yards, fpin Wool, and 
forge Ron 5 we have had in thefe laft Ages the Inventors of the 
Compafs, the Gun, Printing, the Tubes o {Galileo, and a thou- 

other Inventions both more difficult and excellent 3 the 

Z 2 ealieft" 
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^HUmhig^en firft difcover’d. The Modefty of thofe that 
govern us, ( who no lefs hate the vanity of praife, than they 
Know how to exercife Aftions deferving it ) permits me not 
to (hew you, that all pafs’d Ages have nothing that comes near 
the grandeur of their Souls, and that their conduct is the more 
to be admir’d, in that their bufinefs is both to keep themfelves 
up with Friends, and give reafon to Enemies,who alfohelp tove- 
rifie, that there are greater Statef-men and Captains in this Age, 

than in any of the preceding. 

CONFERENCE C X L V. 

Of the Serene, which is a hurtful Dew falling in 
Summer Evenings. 

AS Painters find it harder to reprefent a calm fmooth Sea, 
than the rampant foaming billows of a ftorm, which re¬ 

quire nx>re variety of Colours, and afford the Pencil more li¬ 
berty ^ and as a Hiftory of Peace is harder to write, and 
lefs pleafant to read, than the Troubles and Commotions of 
Warr : So I think it lefs difficult to defcribethe feveral impref- 
fionsofTempefts, than thofe of a calm Air, which neverthelefs 
at certain times, produces pernicious Effe&s, fo much more re- 
markable,in that they proceed from a very fimple Caufe,no-wife 
malignant of it felf, to wit, from a clear and fereneAir, free 
from Clouds and Vapours, which in the Evening being coold 
by the reafon of the Sun’s Elongation, acquires a certain Refri¬ 
gerating and Catarrhous quality, call’d by the vulgar. The Se¬ 
rene .* becaufe it happens either in the Evening, or more com¬ 
monly in fair weather, when the Air is ferene, than when it is 
pluvious and full of Vapours. Which quality, fome afcribe to the 
Influence of the Stars, efpecially to the Moon, term’d for that 
reafon by the Pfalmift, Infrigidans , which hath indeed a nota¬ 
ble dominion over all Humid Bodies, particularly, thofe of Men, 
who find fenfible alterations in themfelves, according to the fe¬ 
veral faces of that Planet. But becaufe the Heavens diffufe their 
Influences upon thofe that are under covert, as well as upon thofe 
that are in the open Air, where onely the Serene is felt, I fhould 
rather pitch upon the alterations of the refrigerated Air, which 
a&6 but fo far as it is near us j and ’tis always more proper to at¬ 
tribute Effe&s here below to proximate Caufes, than to recur 
to the Heaven, which is but an equivocal Caufe thereof. 

The Second faid. If Cold were the Caufe of the Serene, the 
fame fhould happen where-ever it were cold, and be more hurt¬ 
ful according to the vehemency of that quality, as towards Mid¬ 
night or Morning, and likewife in Winter: Yet the Serene is 
never fpoken of but in the temperate Seafons of Spring and Au¬ 

tumn, 
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tumn, and Tome little portion of the Seafons bordering upon 
them. Betides, in Summer the air of our cold Caves fhould be 
capable of producing it at mid-noon. Wherefore I cannot 
think the Serene an effect of bare cold, but of the vapors where** 
with the air, howfoever apparently pure, is always charg’d 
(whence proceeds the divertity of refractions in the Planets, efpe- 
cially at Sun-rife and Sun*fet,which is never without fome clouds) 
which vapours being deftitute of the diurnal heat and fo co¬ 
ming to be condens d, fall down upon our heads juft as Dew 
doth, which is produc d after the fame manner but of a matter 
fomwhat thicker and more copious. And as there is no Dew fo 
there is no Serene but in temperate Seafons, and Regions 5 never 
in Winter or the midft of Summer: for violent cold congeals 
thefe vapours into Froft and Ice, and vehement heat difiipates 
and confumes them. The practice of our Ladies (who ule to 
remain in the Serene, thereby to whhen their complexion and 
foften their ffeflfjfhows that this evening-air having a cleanting 
and levigating vertue mud be impregnated with a quality like 
Dew, which is deterfive by reafbn of the fait which it drew 
from the earth; by means whereof it not only whitens Linen 
and Wax but alfo purgeth Animals, as appears by the fluxes 
happing to Sheep driven out to grafs before the Sun has con- 
fum’d the Dew 5 and by Manna, which is nothing but a con¬ 
dens’d dew, and hath a purgative vertue. 

The Third laid. Mans body being fubjeCt to the injuries of 
all external Agents, receives fo much greater from the impref- 
fions of the Air, as the fame is more necellary to life j capable 
of fubfifting for fome time without other things, but not a mo¬ 
ment without Air, which is continually attracted into our Bo¬ 
dies not only by refpiration, but alfo byinfenfible tranfpiration 
through the Pores of the Body, which is pierc’d with holes like 
a Sieve for admiflion of air which is taken in by the Arteries in 
their motion of Diaffole or Dilatation. And being mod agile 
and fubtle, it eafily penetrates our Bodies, altering them by 
the four firft qualities wherewith it is varioufly impregnated ac¬ 
cording to the vicinity of the Bodies environing it, which 
make the four Seafons of the Year, wherein it varioufly difpofes 
the bodies upon which it aCts, changing even their natural tem¬ 
perament. Andbecaufe the parts of a natural day have fbme 
proportion with thofe of a year, upon account of the feveral 
changes caus d by the common and proper revolutions of the 
Sun; hence the Morning is like the Spring hot and moift, or ra¬ 
ther temperate, and the Blood then predominates: Noon re- 
fembles Summer, hot and dry, at which time Choler is in moti¬ 
on : the following part is cold and dry, Melancholy and cor- 
refpondent to Autumn : the Evening and whole Night, by its 
coldnefs and humidity which puts Phlegm in motion, is a little 
Winter, the coldnefs whereof proceeds not from the vapors 
(which are always accompani’d with fome extraneous heat, 

wher eby 
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thereby they arc retain’d in the Air and kept from falling) but 
from the bare privation of the he3t of the Sun, who, as by hts 
prefe'ncfe hea&ually caufes heat in the Air, foby his abfence he 
cattles coldnefs in tHe fame } which penetrating our Bodies cale¬ 
fy d by the diurnal heat, eafily therein condenfes the vapors 
which are not yet fetled or laid, and fqueefing them out ot the 
Brain and all the parts (juft as we do water out of a wet fpunge) 
they fall upon the weakeft parts, where they caufe a fluxion 

and pain. . , . r, rir 
The -Fourth faid, That the_ Air being of it felf very tem¬ 

perate, can never do any mifehief, unlefs it be mix d with fome 
extraneous fubftances, as Vapors and Exhalations which conti¬ 
nually infeft the firft Region wherein we refidc.. And becaufe 
thofe fnbtle parts of Earth and Water exhal'd into it are 1m- 
percevtible, ’tis not ftrange if they produce luch ludden and 
unexoeded effeds, as we'"fee the Serene doth} which is caus’d 
by vapors rais’d after Sun-fet by the force of the heat remaining 
upon thefurface of the Earth, like thofe arifing from heated 
water after it is taken oft the fire : So that the Serene is that va¬ 
pour whilft it mounts upwards, not when it falls downwards , 
for it cannot defeend till it be render d heavier by condenfation 
into Water, Clouds orMifts, which makethe Air nubilousand 
not ferene, as in this effed it uies to be. but at their fiift ele^ 
vation, they are more volatile, rare, fubtle, and invifible. 

The Fifth faid, That the chief caufe of this hurtful accident, 
is the change of one contrary into another without mt- 
dium , which is always incommodious to Nature 5 who for 
that feafori eonjoynsall extreams by fome mediums^ which ferve 
for dTpofitions to pals from the one to the other without diffi¬ 
culty. * And as the alteration of the body from cold to hot is 
painful, (witnefs thofe who hold their cold hands to the fire af¬ 
ter handling of Ice) in like fort that from hot to cold is very in¬ 
commodious ; whence the hotter the preceding day hath been, 
the more dangerous is the ferene 5 becaufe the pores of the Bo¬ 
dy being open’d, and all the humors diforder’d and mov’d, by 
the diurnal heat, the cold infinuates into and works upon the 
fame with more liberty 5 juft as heated water is fooneft frozen by 
reafbn its parts are more open’d by the heat, and confequently 
more capable of receiving the impreffions of Agents. Which 
is alfo the reafon why the firft cold hurts us rather then the great- 
eft frofts, namely, becaufe it finds the body more open, therj 
enfuing hard weather doth. So though in Winter the air be 
colder, yet becaufe "tis almoft continually the fame, it makes left 
impreffion in the evening upon our bodies already accuftomed 
to its rigor : and though the air is colder at midnight then at 
Sun-fet, yet the ferene is only at the beginning of the night. 
When our bodies more fenfibly receive alteration from the fame. 
Wherefore ’tis only thefudden change of the air which makes 
the ferene, whereof our bodies are the more fcnfibie according 
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totheopenncfsof the pores and of the futures of the head, arid 
the foftnefs of thefleQi, which renders the body obnoxious to 
external caules, as hardnefs (which fecures it from them) makes 
it fubjeft to internal caufes, through want of translation. 
Hence Peafants, Souldiers andalifuch as arc hardned by labour 
and are of a firm and conftant conftitution, feel no inconveni¬ 
ence from the Serene, although they breathe an air more fiibtle, 
and confequently more capable of being impregnated in the 
evening with qualities noxious to the body. 

CONFERENCE CXLVI. 

Whether the French are Light and Jnconflant *, 
and why P 

THere is no more perfed Mirror of Inconftancy, then Man $ 
as appears by thepleafure his body takes in the change 

of Pafture, his mind in that of Obje&s, and both in that of Con** 
dition. Hence men look not upon prefent honours but as fo 
many fteps whereby to afeend to new $ the poffeffion of prefent 
goods bringing no other fatisfaftion then that of their Stomack, 
that is, till a fecond Appetite be excited by new Meats. Where- 
unto the nimblenefs of their volatile Spirits, the fluidity and 
mobility of their humours which conflitute the temperament, 
too notorioufly furnilh the efficient and material caufe to in¬ 
quire ellewhere for them i for which reafon the melancholick 
are lefs fubjeft to this defed } this earthy humour being lefs fuff 
ceptible of change,whence they prove more wife.But amongft all 
Nations there is none to whom the vice of Levity is more impu¬ 
ted then to the French.C<efir who had long convers’d with them, 
frequently objects the fame to them, and experience fufficient- 
ly fhews by what is pafs*d that they are very far from the con- 
ftancy of other Nations, as not only their Statutes and Edi&s 
which they cannot long obferve, but all their Modes and Cu- 
ftoms, and their defire of novelty abundantly teffcifie. The 
caufes whereof are either from the Climate or the Soil. For 
’tis obferv’dthat where the Heaven is always in the fame po- 
fture, as toward the Poles} or where the Sun heats almoff in 
the fame degree as near the Equator (which makes the days and 
nights equal),the Manners and Inclinations of the People are aff 
fo equal: on the contrary, thofe that by the feveral remotions 
and approaches of the Sun have different conif itutions of Air, 
receive futable impreffions from the fame, which are afterwards 
manifefted in their aftions. And becaufe what is below is the 
fame with what is on high, the Earth confequently partakes ol 
the fame alterations which the Heaven produces in the Air, and 

retains 
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them longer : Thus our Soul being heated and cooled, 

moiftned anddry’d inoneandthe fame day, fulleringcontrary 
changes in a very little time 5 ’tis no wonder if the Aliments it 
affords make the parts, humors, and fpirits, like it felf, that is 
to fay, flitting, inconftant , and mutable } which parts being 
communicated from Father to Son, can no more be changdby 
us even by Travels and Alteration of Soil, than the Moor can 
change his fkin which the temper of his native climate hath in like 
manner given him. Add hereunto , that the French Courtefie, 
receiving all ftrangers more civilly than any Nation of the 
World, is alfo more eafily lead by their perfwafions and exam¬ 
ples : And whereas the roughnefs and rufticity^ of many other 
people thinks fhame and fcorn to change, ( as implying prece¬ 
ding Ignorance) the fincerity and franknefsot the Fiench is fuch, 
that he eafily alters his Mind and way as foon as another teems 
better to him than his own: other Nations, (what-ever Pride 
they take in being always conftant and equal to themfelves, and 
efpecially more patient than we in our Adverfitics ) fuipaiung 
us oncly in this particular, that they better know how todif- 
femble their difeontents. . 

The Second laid, Lightnefi of Minds is, like that of Bodice, 
refpettive onely, not abfblute. And as Air is term d Light, in 
refpeft of Water and Earthy fo dull people, thofe of the North; 
and fuch others as would have gravity alone in words, gefteires, 
and actions, pals for Wifdom, call the French light, becaufe 
they arc more nimble and aftive then themfelves '■> and being re¬ 
ally what others are onely in appearance, affedt not that ralfe 
mafk of Wifdom, whereof they pofleft the lolidity and Body, 
whilfk thefe content themfelves with enjoying its fhadow and 
ghoft. For ’tis not the change of habits or modes that argues 
that of the Mind, but in great Matters, as Religion and State, 
in maintaining whereof, the French may be affirm d more con¬ 
ftant than any Nation. ’Tis not an Age yet, fince France had 
Teafbn to glory, ( as well as in Saint Jerom stime) of never ha¬ 
ving produc’d Monfters, but of planting the Faith well amongft 
all its Neighbors, whofe rigorous Inquifition is lefs a teftimony 
of the Conftancy, than of the lightnefs or bafenefs of their Spi¬ 
rits, fince they are kept in their Religion by fear of the Wheel 
and the Gallows. Then as for the State, the French Monarchy 
is the apeienteft in the world, and hath been always maintain d 
amidft the ruines and downfalls of other States, by the exadfc 
obfervation of its fundamental Laws 5 which is an eminent Ar¬ 
gument of the Conftancy of the French , the Nations who have 
molt charg’d them with this Vice, ihewing themfelves the moft 
inconftant, whilft this puiflant body of France remains always 
like it felf 5 which it could not do, if the members which com- 
pofe it were light and inconftant, the greateft Vice where-with 
they can afperfe us. For fince, according to Seneca, Wifdom is 
always to will and not-will the fame things j Inconftance and 

Irrefolution, 
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Irrefolution, in willing fometimes one thing,!fometimes another 

is a certain teft.mony of Folly,'Imprudence, and weaknefs of 
Mind 3 which coming to change, intimates either that it took not 
its meafures aright nor apprehended the fit means of attaining 
tothepropofedend, or that fthad not Courage and Refolution 
enough to go through with its defignes. And not oriely he who 
hath an mconftant and flitting Spirit is incapable of Wifdom 
which requires a fettled Mind, not mutable like that of the Fool 
(who, as the Scripture faith, changes like the Moon ) but alffi of 
all fort of Virtue, which confiding in a mediocrity, is not at¬ 
tainable but by Prudence which prefcribes its Bounds and 
Rules and by Stability and Conftance which arms the Mind • 
againft all difficulties occurring in the way of Virtue 3 in which, 

well as in the Sciences and Arts, the French having more 
fhare than any other Nation, tis injurious to accule them of In* 
conffancy. 

The Tuird laid, Tis not more vanity to believe one’s felf 
perfed: in all things, than temerity in going about ( upon blind 
paffion for his Country) to exempt it from a Vice, whereof all 
Grangers, who know us better than we doourfelves, areuni- 
verfady agreed. Let us confels therefore that we are incondant, 
fince,in companion ofthe Vices ofother Neighbouring Nations, 
this will not onely appear light, but make it doubtful,’whether 
it be a Vice, fince tis grounded upon Nature, which is in per¬ 
petual change; whereby (he appears more beautiful and agreeable 
than in identity and reft, which, is not found even in the prime 
Bodies and univerfal Caufes, which as well as others, are in a con¬ 
tinual mobility and change, which is no-wife contrary to Wif¬ 
dom, which requires that we accommodate our felves to the 
circumftances of places, perfons, and times, which alter incef- 
fantly,and that we confcquently alter our Conclusions according 
thereunto 3 befides that, change of Opinion is a teftimony of a 
free and ingenuous Spirit, as that of the French is 3 and it may 
be attributed to the power of example, in a people environ’d 
with fundry Nations extreamly different, and confiding of Spi¬ 
rits which are imbifd with the qualities of them all. For this 
Country ly ng under the forty third degree,and the forty eighth, 
the mixture of thefe people , which partake a little of the 
Southern, and a little of the Northern Neighbours 3 fometimes 
conforms to the modes of one, fometimes to thofeof the other • 
And as in the change of Colours, the difference is not feen but in 
the two extreamiries, thofeof the middle appearing changeable 
and diverfifi’d 3 fo France fituated between the Germans, Itali¬ 
ans, and Spaniards, mixing and tempering in it fdf the qualities 
of thofe Nations which are in its extreamiries) appears to them 
changeable and uncertain. 

The Fourth faid, Though the French are not more ihcon- 
ftant than others, yet their boyling and imperious humor, and 
the quicknefs of all their A&ions having made them be efteeiried 

A a filch 
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fuch by all their Neighbors, I (hall rather refer the Caufe thereof 
to their abundance of Spirits, which are the foie Motors and 
Principles of all Adions, (produc’d by the purity of their 
Air and the variety of their Aliments) than to the Afpects of 
Heaven, or fuch other Caufesi fince Nations under the fame 
parallel, with France, as Todolia, Hungary, Tartary, and many 
others, (hould be fubjed to the fame Vice, which was lometimes 
imputed to the Grecians, the moft fickle and inconftant of all 
people 5 without referring the Caufe to the Winds, as Cardan 
held, that fuch as are molt expos’d thereunto, to have volatile 

Spirits 3 otherwile the French, and other Nations, fubjed to 
Winds, (hould quit their levity when they came into Climates 

lefs windy. 

CONFERENCE CXLVII. 

O f the fundry Motions of the Sea and Rivers. 

NOthing raviflies us more than the Motion of Inanimate Bo¬ 
dies } Automata, or Bodies moving by Artifice,, having in 

the beginning made Idolaters, who were undeceived when they 
came to know the Springs of them. But above all, the Motions 
of the Sea feem the more marvellous, in that they are very dif¬ 
ferent and contrary. And they are of two forts, One Internal, 
and common to all heavy Bodies, whereby the Water delcends 
downwards, the agitated Sea becomes calm by returning to its 
level, and Rivers follow the declivity of the Lands through 
which they pafs: The other, violent, which is either irregular, 
(render’d fo by the irregularity of the Winds) or regular? 
which again is oftwo forts, namely, that of reciprocation in the 
flux and reflux of the Sea, and that which depends upon thefe- 
veral parts ot the World, being either from EafttoWeft, or 
from North to South. ’Tis true, Water being naturally fluid 
and moveable, and not to be contain’d within its own bounds, 
it were more ftrange if this great Body wTere immoveable, than 
to fee it move, as it was neceflary it fhould for Navigation, and 
toavoid corruption. The wonder onely is, to fee in one foie 
Eody fo great a diverfity of Motions, whereof onely the firft 
is natural to it 5 the others arife fromfome extrinfick Caufes, 
amongft which, none a&ing more fenfibly upon the Elements 
than the Celeftial Bodies, *tis to the diverfity of their Motions, 
that thole of the Sea muft be imputed, but particularly , that of 
its flux and reflux, which being regular, and always alike in one 
and, the fame Sea, cannot proceed but from as regular a Caufe, 
(uch as the Heaven is, and chiefly the Moon, which manifeftly 
exercifes its empire over all Humid Bodies, the flux and reflux 

following 
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i»t.io.VSh; wSSlVSitS™ “i'iV'olS'';" “1 °r; 
all Seas have their flux and reflux except f\ heday., almoft 
fame in more or lefstime, andlre longed rhSr ‘V* 
flux ^ or on the contrary, accordin^m^Ti ^anthc,r 

winding of the Lands, the greatnelorfmaltfro^Creib"^ 

eStoat8"5’ nari'°WnefS and differ! 

bu^ne^natural^Motion'^is!1 that of its® 3 ^m^.e ^ody> can have 
it flow into places lower thtits forfree""1 Wh'Ch makes 
mount. Amongft the other three £l ’ wh,ch,t can never fur- 
out, that from Baft toWeft wWl- 

. Voyages at Sea, which is much longer from Weft ro^F (T”! “ 
from Eaft to Weft: becaufe in the ffft £ Weft to Eaft> than 

the Motion of the Sea^nt ithe feci wiTh ft° Nowt^ 7 V° 
hereof is the impreffion of the Firft Mover imon al?Yl ^ t6 
and Inferior Bodies, which follow the rapidityofhs da^Mo' 
tion from f ail: to Weft upon the Poles of the World Th ir f 
North to South, is likewife feen in moft Seas,and chilflv b Z 

.Md.,8«"‘S«5,fss,'n“ Sf“fZ7rSa> 

ov7fl^^t7ofe So^Thern^Comnier'^Th^C^^V^f 
is the multitude of W.t^^, 

to fall towards the lower places. Or rather, ( fince°here iTthe 
fame cold under the Amar&ick Pole, and confeauenrl v rhl ll 
quantity of Waters and Rains) &ItenTofll^WaZ 

in the Noah’ orto tle'™^ '° EleVa,''°n °f the Ea«'> 
which mat’ the wafe s“dtut °f 
-hey enter into them. As to 

pounded, but regular Motion, it cannot proceed from Vapors 

Light maidC°t?ntl3nr inrrefll,,arWinds> but from the Motion" 
the Sea the' f” InflueBCLe of the Moon 5 which attrafting 
is theCant /3”6 mann,er.that the Load-ftone doth the Iron, 
inakeste fit 'ts,aC,CU,“lul;,t,on’.or dwelling and increafe, which 

the Waters bv rtrf " V,.rt“eaba«ng bT her elongation, 
ne waters-by their proper weight refume' their level and fn 

when under our”Hot all Seas ai>e continuous, the Moon 
our Sea” “ ttn lZOn-) n0t ,0,caufe Motions in seas, as when flie is above it 5 the Waters hecelTarily fol- 
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of thofe which are next them Jdjfferemfft 
.° 'like in all did not feme variation atife from the different 11 

tuations of Lands, which is the caufe that the flux and reflux of 

the Ocean is more fenfible then the Mediterranean, and in this 

the Adriatick then theTufcan, by reafon that Staly-and the 

point of Italy makes the Sea enter impetuoufly into theGulph 

of Venice; wherein is obferv'd another particular motion 
Circulation whereby the Mediterranean flowing by its pi op 
motion from Eaft to Weft, and meeting immediately at the en¬ 
trance of that Gulph theCoaft of Macedonia, difcharges it felf 
impetuoufly thereinto and continues itsmotion to the bottom 

the Gulph, whence being repercufs'd it returns by theoppofite 

Coaft of Calabria w the other point of the Gu'Phb/'™C 

enters into the Tufcan Sea. Hence, to go from Venue to 0 

to they take the Coaft of Calabria5 and to returnback, that 

^The'Thirdfaid. Nothing fo ftrongly argues the mobility of 

the Earth as the motions of the Sea and Rivers: or w 
were it but a miracle if water contain’d in an immoveable veflel 

Should agitate and move it felf. That of Rivers proceeds not 

from theft weight, which makes them fall into a place neater 

theft Centre * "feeing that in a declivity requifite to.thecourfe of 

a River for 200 leagues, there muft then be a depreftion more 

fenfible then the altitude of the higheft Mountains of the Earth 

nor could the Sea remit the waters to their Spi ings (as the y 

Scripture faith it doth) if thofe Springs were higher then it 

But fuppofing the motion of the Earth, tis eafie to ten er 

reafon of that of the Water. As for Rivers, (almoft all which 

run weftward) the Earth having its Diurnal Motion from Weft 

to Eaft CaCcording to the Hypot’nefis of Copernicus) may caufe 

this theft contrary motion by fubtraffing it telf from the fluidity 

of the waters (liquid bodies not exaftly following the motion 

of folid) as the water ina Tub nfes in the fide oppofite to that 

towards which you fway the Veflel. By the fame reafon alfo the 

Sea (hall have itscourfe from Eaft to Weft, which is therelb 

very fenfible between the two Tropicks where the rapidity ol 

the Earths motion is greater then under the Poles. Hence upon 

this account Navigation ^ very eafie Weftward the Currents 

very violent, the Tides great towards the Coaft of America. 

as is obferv’d chiefly in Magellan's Sfreight, where the refluxes 

of the Northern and Eaftern Sea are ad vane d above 70 leagues 5 
and the Mardelsuricarce goes to 25, and that weaklyr: but 

about the Poles the Sea hath no other motion but that which is 

caus’d by Winds andTempefts. As for the flux and reflux of 

the Sea, according to the fame fuppofition, of its motion com 

pounded of the annual in the Ecliptick (where others ma e 

the Sun circulate; and the Diurnal upon its own Axis and pro¬ 

per Centre there arifes a certain irregular motion, iometimes 
r.is rhe caufe of that flux 
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and reflux: for as in a Boat mov’d at firft fwiftly and then caus’d 
to move fom what flower,the water contain’d therein fwells in its 
extremities till by continuation of that motion it recover its le¬ 
vel 3 and the Boat being again driven with the lame velocity, the 
water fwells again upon the change of the motion : the lame 
comes to pafs upon the unequal motion of the Earth mixt of 
the annual and diurnal. But becaule the Moon being annex’d 
to the Earth exaftly follows its motions 5 therefore moft Philo- 
fophers have taken the Moon for the caule of the flux and reflux, 
although (he be only the fign of it. 

The Fourth faid, That according to this Hypothefis’tis eafie 
to render a reafon of two things very remarkable in Danubms 

and Niltfs. The firft which runs from Weft to Eaft, is obferv’d 
in Hungary to move flower about Noon then at other hours of the 
day, as appears by the Water-mills which grinde lefs at that 
time: becaule the motion of the Earth being then contrary to 
that of the Ecliptick, it confequently appears more flow. And 
as for the other efteft, namely, the increafe and inundation of 

' Nilus, which begins at the Summer Solftice, this River run¬ 
ning dire&ly from South to North from, one Tropick to ano¬ 
ther, which is juft the middle part of the Earth, when it comes 
to incline its Axis and return the Antar&ick part to the Sun, 
the ftream of this River, which is contrary to that motion, 
waxes flower, and being befides augmented by the continual 
Rains of Summer, fwells and overflows the Plains of Egypt. 
Which made fome Ancients imagine that the North Winds 
blew again the ftream at that time and forc’d the water back 
upon themlelves. 

CONFERENCE CXLVIII. 

Whether is better5 to Love5 or to be Lov'd* 

THe fame Nature, which by an inftind common to us with- 
all things in the world, caufes us to feek our own good, 

obliges us likewife to Love, when we meet Goodnefs or Beauty 
in an objeft capable to render us happy by its pofleflion , which 
confifting in being united to the thing lov’d, ’tis in this union 
that the Lover places his greateft felicity, and accordingly goes 
out of himfelf to joyn himfelf to what he loves, the motions 
of the will fof whofe number Love is) differing in this point 
from the adionsof the llnderftanding, that thefe are perform’d 
by the Species receiv’d by mediation of the Senfes into the In- 
telle<ft, which cannot know any thing but what comes home to 
it 5 but the Will when it Loves, muft go out of it felf and be¬ 
come united to the thing it Loves, to the end to beget fomthing 
for Eternity. And becaufe things are not known by the Under- 

ftanding 
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'{landing till they have been firft purifi’d from the grofsnefs of 
their matter by the illuftration and abdra&ion which the Agent 
Intelled makes of their Phantafms or Species, hence the notions 
of the fouleft and mod diflioneft things are always fair and laud¬ 
able, being fpiritualis’d and made like the Faculty which knows 
them. On the contrary, the Will in loving renders itfelf like 
the object which it Loves, is turn’d into its nature, and receives 
its qualities i if the objed be unlawful and diflioneft, it be¬ 
comes vicious and its love is criminal. Which feems to argue 
that the Lover is lefs perfect then the Loved, into which he is 
transform’d 5 as food is lefs perfed then the body, into which 
it is converted. And as that which attrads is more excellent 
then what is attraded, becaufethe ftronger draws the weaker 3 
fo the thing Loved mud be more excellent and noble then the 
Lover, whom it attrads to it felf. Moreover, Love, accord¬ 
ing to Plato, is a defire of Pulchritude, which defire implies 
want 3 and therefore he that Loves fhews thereby that he wants 
fome perfedion, which renders the thing Lov’d amiable: fince 
the Will is never earn'd to any objed but what hath fome good- 
nefs either apparent or real. Only God loves not his Creatures 
for their goodnefs, fince they have none of themfelves 3 but 
his will being the caufe of all things, he renders them good by 
loving them and willing good to them. 

The Second faid, Since friendfhip confifts in the union of two, 
or at mod, of three Wills, whofe mutual correfpondence makes 
that agreeable harmony and thofe fweet accords, which make 
ravifhing Lovers dye in themfelves to live in what they love ; 
there is no true love but what is reciprocal 3 which is the reafon 
why none can be contraded with inanimate things, no more 
then with Beads or Fools. And Juftice commanding us to ren¬ 
der as much as is given us 3 ’tis a great injuftice not to love thole 
that love us 3 yea, if we may believe the Platonifts, ’tis a kind 
of homicide of the Soul 3 fince he that loves, being dead in 
himfelf and having no more life but in the thing lov’d, if that 
refufes his love, by means whereof it fhould live alfoin him as 
he in it, he is conftrain’d either to dye or languifh miferably. 
And whereas he that loves is no longer his own but belongs to 
the thing lov’d to whom he hath given himfelf, this thing is ob¬ 
lig’d to love him by the fame reafon that obliges it to love its felf 
and all that pertains thereunto. But though perfed love be 
compos’d of thefe two pieces, to love and to be lov’d 3 yet 
the one is often found without the other, there being many Lo¬ 
vers wounded with the Poets leaden Arrows, who inftead of 
feeing their love requited with love, have for all recompenfe 
nothing but contempts and refufals. ’Tis true, that it being 
harder to love without being lov’d, then to be lov’d without 
loving, there is no body but would chufe rather to be lov’d 
then to love upon thofe terms, becaufe nothing flatters our am¬ 
bition fo much as to fee our felves fought unto. Yet loving is a 

nobler 
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nobler thing then to be lov’d } fince honor being more in the 
honorer then the honored, the honor receiv’d by the lov’d thin* 
refledis upon him that loves } who for that reafon being com¬ 
mended by every one that efteems a good friend as a good trea- 
fure, and not he that is lov’d, is alfo more excellent and hath 
more vertue, inafmuch as he hath more honor and praife which 
are the attendants of vertue. Moreover, the Lover adts freely, 
and therefore more to be valu’d then the lov’d perfon, who is 
fore d tofuffer himfolftobelov’d. For though defire common¬ 
ly follow Senfual Love, yet Love is not a defire, norconfoquent- 
ly a fign of Indigence } otherwife, it fhould ceafe with the defire, 
and expire after enjoyment 5 which isfalfe: for Mothers love 
their dead Children, and even before they came into the,world, 
not by a defire but by a motion of Nature, which caules us to 
love what appertains to us, and the more if it coft much pain ~ 
which is the reafon why Mothers, who contribute more to the 
birth of their Children, and have better afl'urance that they are 
their own, love them alfo more tenderly then Fathers do. 

The Third faid , That to compare the lov'd perfon with 
the Lover, is to equal the Mafter with the Servant, for the 
amorous affuming to themfelves the quality of Servants of the 
Ladies whom they call their Mifircfles, manifefi: fufkciently 
thereby that they yield them the pre-eminence. And al¬ 
though they be the mod intereffed in this caufo, yet they 
will never have the vanity to prize themfelves above what they 
love; which would be to condemn their own choice and their 
loveof defedi of judgment, which making them figh after the 
enjoyment of the objedf they adore, argues their want and in¬ 
digence, not to be fupply’d by pofleflion of the good they ex¬ 
pert from it; which herein like the Intelligences which move 
without being mov d themfelves, excites pafiions and motions 
in the Lovers bread, it felf oftentimes remaining immovable. 
And^as he acts in a more noble way that moves without being 
mov d, becaufe he refembles the end, which is the nobleft of all 
the Caufos 5 fo he that loves refembles Matter which Defires all 
Forms, expe&ing its perfection from them 5 and confequently 
is inferior to the perfon that is lov’d, as from whom he expedfs 
his felicity. Even in. Mutual Love, he that begins is lefs per¬ 
fect, as confefiing by that addrefs fome inviting accomplifh- 
ments in the other, who finds not any obligation to love him 
again but the confideration of gratitude: For inferring the ad¬ 
vantage of thofe that love from the noblenefs of their fubjedt, 
as in Gods love to his Creatures, and that of Parents to their 
Children ^ I anfwer, that’tis rather aneffediof paflion then of 
true love. 

The Fourth faid. That Loyg is according to the variety of 
its Objedt, (Good),three-fold; confidering either Profit, or 
Pleafure, or Vertue. In the.two former, ’tis better to be lov’d 
then to love, but they are of no long duration 5 thofe friends 

being 
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"yZfogwontlobreak as foon as they ceafeto find their marketer 
,heContentments which they receive from thofe to whom they 

pretended kindnefs. In honeft friendfhip (which alone deferves 

tPha name, being founded only upon vertue which makes .t 
durable) though kis not polfible to love without being lovd, 

becaufe vertuous perfons being alike mutually love and agree 
well together; yet fince this Amity, before ,t ear, become fuch 

mud beCemente^ by frequentation, without which they cannot 

underftand, nor confequently love one another, becaufe love 

arifes from knowledg, it may be demanded whether the aftive 

love of him that loves firft be better then the paffive of the 

other who is lov'd. Which Quelhon I determine for the for¬ 

mer becaufe he contributes mod to the enfumg friendfhip, by 

layingthe foundationsof it. For friendfhip, as well as other 

things, is preferv'd by the fame means that produce it, namely, 

by loving. And as the Agent is nobler then the Patient, as 
concurring moreconfiderably to the perfedion of the work; fo 

he that loves being the Agent is more perfefl then the Perfon 

lov'd, who is the Patient. Alfo toloveis towifhand do goody 

to be lov'd, is to receive it: But 'tis more honorable an ver¬ 
tuous to pive then to receive; which is a fhamelul aft,on : and 

therefore lie that receives never defires witnedes. Hence, as he 

that do's a benefit loves more then he that receives it , as 

the Artificer loves his work more then his work loves him, 

and a Creditor defires his Debtor's fafety more then on the 

contrary y in like manner he that loves is more excellent then he 

that is lov'd, Love being not fomuch ateftimony of indigence 
as abundance, becaufe'tis a defire of communicating; and the 

more goodnefs a Being hath, the more it is communicative and 

diffufive. 

conference cxlix. 

Of Hair. 

OF the different parts of Man’s Body fome are abfolutely 

neceflary, others only for convenience or ornament, as 

the Hair, wherewith wife Nature hath adorn d the Head Chis 

nobleft part) whofe nudity would have been indecorousj 
whence people are afham’d of baldnefs, which is alfo threatne 

by God as a curfe to the Daughters of Sion. The good man\Eh- 
/Zuhad fufficient patience to endure 'Jewel's pei lecutions for a 

longtime, but not to fupportthe affront of the little Childr n 

of Bethel who call'd him bald-pate y and upon his curie forty 

twoof them were torn in pieces by two Bears which came out 
of the neighbouring Woods j God by that means avenging t e 

injury done to the nobleft part of this Prophet, nztncy t e 
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Head} upon which ’tis alfo the cuftom to place Crowns: and 
becaufe ’tis the Manfion of the Rational Soul, our Lord forbids 
1 wearing by it 1 he Superincumbent Hair receives by that vi- 
cinity fome particular and myfterious dignity, which hath made 
it fo efteemd, that not onely the Adcients offer’d it in facrific^to 
their Deities, specially when they were tofs’d by Tempeftsof 
Sea,and burnt it upon the death of Friends} but alfo the Nazarens 
who were the Religious, or Monafticks among the Jem, were 
particularly prohibited by God to cut it 5 wherein likewifo 
Sampfons ftrength, Abfolom s Beauty, and, according to the 
Poets, iy?yfo’s-happineftconfifted, But abo ve all, there is a cer¬ 
tain Majelfy in the Beard, which is reforv’d onely to Man, as 
beft fining with the gravity of his manners. A large Beard was 
ever counted the chara&erof Wifdom, 'and as fuch chofen by 
Philofophersas a badge of their profefiion. Hence Diogenes to 
one that afk’d him, Why he wore fo long a Beard, anftyerd. 
To the end, that beholding it, I may remember that I am a Man, 
not a Woman. For though Wifdom and Folly be found in all 
Ag s, and there be as many old fools as young hair-brains, yet 
the Beard is a fign of Experience , which principally renders 
Men wifo. Natural Reafon feems alfo to prove, that thofe that 
have Beards are wifer, and lefs impetuous than thofo that have 
not yet put them forth 5 inafmuch as the fumes and fuliginolities, 
which are the matter of Hair, being ftill inclos’d in the latter, 
make them more inconiiderateand rath. Yea, were it onely for 
fbew , I lliould conclude in favor of great Beards, which at 
lead: have this good that they make Men appear wifo, though 
they be not fo. And as Lycnrgtts fold of long Hair, that it adds 
handfomnefs to them that are handfome, and covers the defor¬ 
mities of them that are not, whom alfo it renders terrible to 
their Enemies 5 fo large Beards forve for Ornament to thofo 
that are already wifo, and make them confiderable that are not 
fo overmuch. 

The Second foid. Hair is the Symbol of Thought, deriv’d 
from the fame Brain, and as various in conceit and fafhion \ Na¬ 
tions having chang’d modes for Hair and Clothes accordingly, 
as they have fancy d morebecommingnefo and futablenefs in one 
fafhion than in another. Four hundred years together there 
was no Barber at Rome, the firft being carry’d thither from Sicily 
by Ticinins Menas, Anno V. C. 454 ^ and after that time ’twas 
accounted with them a note of barbarity and extream defolation 
to let their Hair and Beards grow, as Angufius did after the defeat 
of Varus. The French have been as mutable in this matter as in 
any other 5 Their Kings of the two firft Races, wearing long 
bufhes 01 Hair, in token of liberty. And fince Francis the Firft, 
who fhav’d his Hair upon occafion of a wound in his Head, and 
Jethis Beard grow to hide the deformity of foarrs remaining in 
his Face after other wounds 5 fhort Hair and long Beards began 
to be in requeft, and continued fo till our Age, wherein Peri- 

B b wigs 
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tuisrsTre more th^ode than ever 5 which being to be grounded 
Sn convenience or feemlinefs, I fee nothing that can juft.fie 

the ereat bufh but Caprichio and Example. For Hair being a 
Ibperflucus Excrement, its exorbitant greatnefi cannot but be 
incommodious and prejudicial to Health, and the good Confti- 
tution of the Brain; the fuliginous vapors; whereof, being reper- 
cufs’d by the abundance of Hair, caufe Vertigoes and pains of 
the Head not more certainly cur’d than by (having the Head. 
As for feemlinefs, much Hair is rather frightful than handfome 
fnd our Anceftors were no let comely perfons than we t hough 
they wore (hortHair; as at this day alfo do many warlike Na¬ 
tions Enemies of foftnefs and delicacy whereof great Hair is a 
moft certain token, being proper to Women, as on the contrary, 
the long Beard is a note of Virility. For inafmuch as he that 
loves ^conformes as much aspoffible to what he loves we may 
judge of the foftnefs and diflolutenefs of the manners of this time, 
by the defire Men have to render themfelves as hkeV^omenas 
they can, by wearing f like them) muchHairandlittleBeard. 
For when Men wore (horter Hair, long Beards were in requeft; 
and when the Haitha’sbeen long, the Beards have almoft_ever 
been (hort i the length of the one recommencing the brevity of 
the other, which would otherwife render Men hideous. 

The Third faid, If ever ’twas true that Cultom is a Tyrant, 
’tis in this Cafe, no variation having been fo much as in matter 
of Hair. The Scythians and Parthians wore both Hair ana Beard 
long, thereby to terrifie their Enemies. The Greeks, whole 
Hair is much commended by Homer, kept it long, to diftmguilh 
themfelves from their Oaves, who were (horn, as at prelent are 
Galley-Oaves, Artizans, and Monafticks for Humility 5 whom 
alfo Peter Lombard, Bilhop of Paris, caus’d to (have their Hair 
and Beard in the year 1160, according to the 44 th Canon ot 
the Fourth Council of Carthage, which forbids Clerks to wear 
either Locks or Beards. The Egyptians wear their Hair long, 
and (have off their Beards. The Maxn, a people of Africa, are 
(horn on one fide of the Head, and let the Hair grow on the 
other. The Abaudi, had the fore-part onely fhaven, the Antn 
contrary. The Arabians (have even their Daughters round 
about, leaving a Lock on the top. The Armenians (have their 
Hair into the form of a Crofs3 but there is fomethmg more 
maieftical in the Beard than in the Hair, and even Animals tur- 
nilht there-with, feem to have feme fort of gravity more than 
others. Hence fuchas have affeded the titleof Wife, have like- 
wifefufferd their Beards to grow 5 but the Ephori made theLji- 
cedemonians cut theirs, as alfo Alexander and many Captains 1 
their Souldiers, left their Enemies might catch holdor them. 
But as the caprichio of perfons of authority, efpecially Courtiers, 
gives the firft model of falhions, particularly, as to Hair and 
Beard 3 fo to wear (hort Hair now every ones reachesto his 
wafte 3 or a magifterial fpade Beard, now all are cloft: lhaven, 

( except 
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( except fiich whole Age and Condition exempts them from this 
Rule) were for a Man to make himfelf taken notice of, for things 
which bring no commendation : which hath noplace in difereet 
Minds, but argues a phantaftical and humorfome perfon* who is 
commonly appointed contrary to the Modes 5 whereof the pre- 
feat continually out-vie the Antient. 

The Fourth faid. Hair, which is rather the leavs and boughs, 
than (as Tlato held) the roots of Man s Body, (which he 
terms a Tree revers’d ) having been chiefly defign’d for prefer- 
vation of the Brain from External Injuries 5 they who would have 
care of their Health, muft confukthe Conftitution of their Brain 
before they determine either for long or fhort Hair. Cold and 
Moift Brains, need ftore of Hair to fence off the cold Air 3 Hot 
and Dry, the contrary. As for the Hair of the Chin, it was de- 
lign’d onely for Ornament , and a Teftimony of the Authority 
which the Male hath above the Female 3 whence that part feem- 
cth fomewhat lacred, it being an Injury to touch one’s Beard, 
of which the Emperor Othom ade fuch account, that according to 
Cujpixian, he was wont to fwear by his own. The proportion of 
it ought to follow the model of others of like condition 3 Wife 
Men following the advice of the greateft number in matters 
indifferent, provided they be not contrary to Honefty and 
Health. , / 3 

CONFERENCE CL. 
<■ * 

VVhether Alterations of States have natural Caufes. 

STates being compos’d of Realms or Provinces, thefeof Ci¬ 
ties and Towns, thefe of Families, thefeof particular Per- 

fbns, and each Perfon having Natural Caufes 3 ’tis clear that the 
Alteration of the Whole is to be attributed to the fame Caufes 
which make the change of its parts* Thus when all the Houles 
of a Town are affli&ed with Peftilence, or confum’d by Fire, 
( which Accidents are capable of producing great Mutations in a 
Common-wealth) it cannot be otherwife exprefs’d, but by faying, 
that the Town is burnt or wafted by the Plague. And as when 
the particular fuffrages of each Councilor tend to the abfolution 
or condemnation of a Criminal, ’twere fenfelefs to lay, that the 
Sentence of the Court were other than that of the Prefident and 
Counfellors 3 lo alfo it is ridiculous to fay, that the Caufes of 
perfonal mutations are Natural, bufrnot thofe of Political. As 
therefore 'tis almoft the Idle demonftration we have inPhyficks, 
that our Bodies are chang’d and corrupted, becaufe they are 
compos’d of the four Elements 3 in like fort, I conceive, the 
Caufe of alteration befalling the body of a State, is to be fought 
fn the Colle&ion of the feveral members that compofe it 5 which 

B b 2 coming 
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con^na"^lofe the harmony, proportion, and refpeft which 
made them fubfift, they are difiolv’d and corrupted j which is a 
mutation, purely natural, and of abfolute neceffity. 

Tlue Second faid , If God hath referv’d any thing to his own 
dilpofal. his that of Crowns and the prefervation of States,- 
which are the fir ft and univdrfal Caufes of the fafety of every par¬ 
ticular perfon. Whence the transferring of thofe Crowns, from 
one State to another, which is a greater myftery, is a mutation 
purely fupernatural 5 as not onely God himfelf hath manirelt- 
ed, when he fubjeCted the State of the Ifraelites firft to Judges 
and Captains, which was a kind of Ariftocracy, and afterwards 
to Kings reducing them to a Monarchy 5 butalfo all luch as have 
wrought great changes in States of the World: And L^giilators 
knowing this belief imprinted in all Men’s Minds,have affected the 
Reputation of being defcendpd from, or favor d by fome Deity, 
as did Alexander the Great, and Numa Pompilius. Moreover, 
the Holy Scripture attributes to God the changing of Scepters, 
2nd frequently ftyles him the God of Battels^ the winning and 
Jofing whereof, are the moft common and manifeft Caufes of 
the change of States. And tis a pure eftcCt of the Divine Will* 
thatMen born free*, fubjeCt themfelves to the Will of onefble 01 
few perfons $ fb the changing of that Inclination, cannot proceed 
but from Him who is the fearcher of Hearts, and gives us both* 
to will and to do. If Natural Caufes had theii effects, as certain 
in Politicks as in Phy licks, States fhould have their limited du¬ 
rations, as Plants and Animals have: and yet thereisfucha dis¬ 
proportion in the duration of all States, paft and prefent, that 
one hath lafted above 1200. years, ( as the French Monarchy, 
whoMourifhing State promifes as many more Ages, if the World 
continue fo long} and another hathchangd its Form feweral 
times in one yeat, as Florence. Upon which confideration, the' 
greatefl Politicians have put their States under the Divine Pro¬ 
tection, and caus’d all their Subjeds to venerate fome particular 
Angel or tutelar Saint. Thus France acknowledges Saint Mi¬ 

chael for its ProteClor 5 Spain, Saint James 5 Venice, Saint Marfa 

and even the Ethnicks thought that a City, ( much lefs a State } 
could not be deftroy’d till the Deity prefiding over it were re¬ 
mov’d. Whence Homer makes the Palladium of ITroy,carry’d away J 
by VlyjJes, before the Greeks could become Matters of it. 

• The Third faid. The Supream Caufe exercifes its Omnipo¬ 
tence in the Rife, Confervation, and DeftruCtion of States, as 
well as every where elfe* yet hinders not fubordinate Caufes 
from producing their certain EffeCts, natural in things natural, 
( as in the Life and Death of Men, which though one of the 
moft notorious EffeCts of God’s Power, and attributed tohkn by 
the Scripture and all the World, yet ceafeth not to have its infal¬ 
lible and natural demonftrations.) Inlike manner, fubordinate 
Moral Caufes, produce their Moral and contingent EffeCts in 
Moral Thiogs/uch as that in Queftion is $ which Caufes* depend¬ 

ing 
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ing upon Hdnlane Anions which arife from our Will, no-wife 
neceffitated but free, cannot be term’d natural and conftrain’d 
unlefs either bythofe that fubje&all things here below to De- 
ftiny, which fnbvcrts the liberty of the Will (that is, makes it 
no longer a Will) or thofe who will have not only the manners 
of the Soul, but alio the actions always to follow the tempera¬ 
ment of the Body } which were hard to conceive, and yet 
would not infer a necelfity in the alteration of States, fincethe 
effefrs of Love and Hatred, and other palfions which give in¬ 
clination or aveifion are oftentimes prevented by thwarting 
caufes. When the Lacedemonians chang’d the popular State 
of Athens into an Ariftocracy of thirty Lords, whom they call’d 
afterwards the thirty Tyrants, no other caufe can be aflign’d 
thereof but the chance of War, which fubje&ed the will of the 
Athenians to that of the Lacedemonians: And the lame may be 
Laid of all other ancient and modern Revolutions. Indeed, if 
the caufes in Policy had regular elfe&s, or States were fubje&to 
natural declinations. Prudence, which is converfant about con¬ 
tingent things to manage them freely and alter its courfe ac¬ 
cording to occalion, Ihould lignifie nothing. ’Tis more credi¬ 
ble that as in the ftate of Grace God hath left our a&ions to the 
difpofal of Free-will, that we may work out our Salvation our 
felves} fointheadminiftration of Republicks he hath left molt 
things to chance, for imploying men’s induftry according to 
their will, whole motions being free and contingent, are dia¬ 
metrically oppofiteto the necelfity of natural caules. 

The Fourth laid. That thefe alterations may be, though vo¬ 
luntary, yet natural, yea necelfary too 5 our Will being as in¬ 
clin’d to apprehended good, as our Intellect is to Truth. As 
therefore knowing this truth that 2 and 2 are 4, ’tis impolfible 
but I mull believe it 5 fo, knowing that luch an action will bring 
me good, I (hall do it: fo that the caufes of humane adions 
have fomthing of neceffity, and (befides) having their foundati¬ 
on -in nature may in fome fort be term’d natural. Moreover, 
fince things are preferv’d by their like and deftroy’d by their 
contraries (which contraries are under the fame genus) it follows 
that all fublunary things having had a natural beginning mull 
alio have a like end. Delire of lelf-prelervation, which is na¬ 
tural, gave birth to States j but if, infteadof this delire which 
renders Servants obedient to their Mailers, thele to the Magi- 
ftrate, and him to the Sovereign, Rebellion and Treafon de¬ 
prive their Chiefs of thefuccour they exped from them, and 
by this means expofes the State in prey to the Enemies, it can¬ 
not but fall to mine $ unlefs that fome other natural caule. Per- 1 
fw'alion (as that of Mcnenius Agnppa taken from the humane bo¬ 
dy, upon a Seceflion of the Meclianicks of Rome from the Se¬ 
nate) or an exemplary punifhment reduce the Subjeds to their 
forfaken duty. Whereby it appears that the State refumes its 
firft vigor by as fculible and natural caufes, as ’tis to be per- 

fwaded. 
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fwaded, or become wife by others harm. Amongft many ex¬ 
amples, the ruines of Troy and Thebes were caus'd by the rape 
of Helene whom the injuftice of the Trojans deny’d to re- 
ftore to her Hufband, and the feud of two Brothers afpi- 
ring to the fame Royalty : then which no caufes can be af- 
fign'd more natural and more neceffarily inferring the lofs of 

a State. 

CONFERENCE CLI. 

Which is more healthful, to become warm hy the Fire 

or by Exercife. 

THey who quefiion the neceflity of Fire for recalefying 
our Bodies chill’d by cold the enemy of our natural heat, 

delervethe rude treatment of the ancient Romans to their ba- 
nilh’d perfons, whom they expelfd no otherwife from their Ci¬ 
ty but by interdi&ing them the ufe of Fire and Water } know¬ 
ing that to want either was equally impoflible. Without Fire 
our Bodies would be foon depriv'd of life which refides in heat, 
as cold istheeffedl and fign of death. And as Arijtotle faith, 
thofe that deny Vertue would not be otherwife difputed with 
but by calling them into the fire ^ fo would not I otherwife pu- 
nilh thofe that decry it, but by expofing them to freez in mid¬ 
winter, inflead of burning a faggot for them. What could little 
Children and old people do without it ? For though the na¬ 
tural heat be of another kind then that of our material fire, yet 
this fometimes afiills that in fuch fort that thofe who digeft ill are 
much comforted by it, not to mention weak perfons'and thofe 
that are fubjeft to Iwoonings. Moreover , the external cold 
mull be remov'd by an external heat, as Fire is, which heats 

> only what part and to what degree you pleafe} but motion 
heats all alike. As the Sun (which fome Philofophers take to 
be the Elemental-fire) contributes to the Generation, fo doth 
Fire concur to the confervation of Man % not by immediate con- 
taft, but by the heat which it communicates to the Air and the 
Air to our Body, which by approaching or receding from it, tem¬ 
pers its excels in diferetion, and thereby renders it futable to 
our natural heat, not deflroy ing Bodies but in its higheft degree 5 
as alfo the Sun offends thofe at Noon whom it refrelhes at riling 
and letting. 

The Second faid, That the violent adlion of Fire which de- 
ftroysall fublunary Bodies, argues its dilproportion with our 
natural heat} which difproportion renders the Stoves and 
places heated artificially by Fire fo noxious, and makes fuch as 
love the Chimney-corner almoft always tender, fcabby, and im¬ 

patient 
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patient of the leaft inclemency of the Air; that heat againft 
nature not only deftroying the natural but corrupting the hu¬ 
mors and exficcating the parts. But the bodies of Plants and 
Animals inur d onely to natural heat are far more vigorous 
whilft the fame is fecured againft external cold by Bark, Hair 
and Skin, and thofe defenfive Arms which Inftinft taught our 
Fore-fathers fo long as they were guided by Nature, in Caves 
of the Earth which moderate the injuries of the Air much bet¬ 
ter then humane Art can do 5 or elfe by thick clothing which 
refletts the fumes inceflantly illuing out of the pores of the Bo¬ 
dy 5 from which repercuflion, proceeds the warmth of our Gar¬ 
ments. If cold happen at any time to over-mafter the natural 
heat in the external parts, the fame is prefently reviv’d (but dif- 
lipated by fire, before which infirm perfons frequently fall into 
faintingfits) by motion andexercife which heats all Bodies, and 
much more fuch as are animated, driving the Spirits and Blood 
("and with them heat) into the agitated part. Of the benefit of 
which motion we cannot judge more certainly then by its effe&s. 
For as Fire takes away the Appetite and dulls the Senfes of thofe 
that fit at it, lo Exercife encreafes it and renders the Body and 
Mind much more lively. Wherefore I conclude for Exercife 
againft Fire, without which a late Phyfician liv’d twenty years, 
feeing no other but that of his Candle, and without employing 
his Wood, as Sylvius did who run up and down Stairs laden 
with two or three Fagots, more or lefs according as he was 
cold, till he was warm, and then he laid them up till ano¬ 
ther time. 

The Third faid, Exercife is not more profitable to fuch as 
are accuftom d to it, then hurtful to others. Which Sedentary 
perfons find true when they play at Tennis, or Hunt, or ufe fuch 
other violent motion. For every fort of motion is not Exercife, 
but only that which is perform d with fome ftreining, whereby 
refpiration is render’d more frequent, the Arteries dilated, the 
Spirits and blood chaf d, whence oftentimes they break their 
veflels, and beget Fevers, Pleurifes, Fluxes, Head-ache-s and 
Catarrhs: which is a manifeft proof that ’tis better to leave 
the Humors and Spirits in their natural temper. For Health 
confifts in a juft proportion of the Humors, which are gene¬ 
rated by the Concoftion of temperate and moderate Food, 
which Concoftion is perform’d better during reft then during 
motion, and in the fleep of the night then in the labour of the 
day. Soalfb are excrements better expell’d when the Body is 
quiet then when tis in motion, which brings a confufion of pure 
with impure 5 Infenfible tranfpiration is fujficiently effected only 
by the internal motion of Nature without the help of external, 
which Nature hath not prefcrib’d Animals, although they have 
no need of Fire, being naturally Furr’d, Feather’d, and other- 
wife guarded againft the injuries of weather, and yet their age 
is almoft as regular as that of immovable Plants. Man, on the 
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rnntrarv, by reafon chiefly of his feveral violent exercifes hath 
no prefix’d time of life, which labour (infeparable from exer- 
cife') wears and confumes more then his years, and makes him 
old before his time, depriving him alfo of that contentment and 
pleafure which makes us live. Moreover, fince things are pre¬ 
ferv’d and acquir’d by the fame caufes, loft health which is re¬ 
cover’d by reft and the bed, cannot be preferv’d by travel} 
which befides confuming our radical moifture fwifter then the 
natural heat doth alone, hath the fame efteft that motion hath 
in a lighted Candle which is fooner fpent when ftirr d then when 

at quiet. , r . 
The Fourth faid, That fince Fire introduces into us a foreign 

and contranatural heat, as befides the inconveniences already 
alledg’d, the fweating of the head teftifies, tis more hurtful 
then Exercife, which only roufe'9 up the natural heat enfeebled 
by the apertion of the pores caus’d by the Fire in Winter and 
the Sun in Summer, when for that reafon Exercife ought to be 
lefs. The incommodity Exercife brings to unaccuftom’d Bodies 
ought not to hinder their being form’d thereto by little and 
little and by the degrees recommended by Hippocrates in all 
changes. For‘if Plryficia'ns contribute all their (kill to correft: 
diftempers drawn from the birth, much rather may they endea¬ 
vour to turn bad cuftoms into good} as being an eafier talk. 
Thus Galen was not accuftom’d to cleave wood, nor Fittacus 

King of theMytelenians to grind corn, yet they exercis’d them- 
felves in thefe labours for their health. And indeed fome Ma¬ 
ladies, as thofe which proceed from a cold and moift diftemper, 
are cur’d by exercife} cfpecially if they come from repletion. 
Thus Nicomachus of Smyrna was fo monftroufly fat that he 
could not put his hand behind him, yet was brought to a mode¬ 
rate bulk by Exercife. On the contrary, Germanicus whofe legs 
were fomewhat tooflender brought them to a competent pro¬ 
portion by Riding} the concuffions whereof (hake the Stone out 
of the Kidneys. Recovering perfons need Exercife fo much, ac¬ 
cording to their ftrength that ’tis the moft fafe means of reftor- 
ing it, and old men are chiefly preferv’d by it. Antiochus the 
Phyfician and Spurnia, both of them 80 years old, preferv’d 
their Senfes and ftrength, entire by walking a great way every 
day on foot. And yet Fire is lefs hurtful in that age by reafon 
of the coldnefs and thicknefs of the Ikin which gives not its heat 
fo free entrance, nor fo eafie an iflue to that within. 
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CONFERENCE CLIL 

Whether Wine helps or hinders Digejlion, and why ? 

THis Queft ion will feem frivolous to the vulgar, who are no 
fooner debarr’d Wine by the Phyfitian, but they complain 

of Iqdigeftion and weaknefsof Stomack. But our free Philo- 
fophy (hall ufe its own rights, and inquire, whether the common 
Opinion in. this Point be the belt. Now if Wine, which is hot, 
and acknowledg'd fuchby all Phyfitians, be receiv’d into a tem¬ 
perate Stomack, it brings it into a diftemper whence Saint Paul 

enjoyn’d it not to Timothy ^ but in regard of the ‘coldnefs or 
\yeaknefs of his Stomack, in which cafe a due temper refults 
from the one cold, and,the other hot. But temperate perfons 
muft avoid its ufe, which was a. juft caufe of Divorce to the Ro¬ 
man Dames, capital in the Camp of the Carthaginians, and (till 
in divers parts of Apa $ whereunto if you add, all thofe that are 
depriv’d of it, becaufe they have none produc’d amongftthem. 
Children and fick perfons, it will appear that ( to lay nothing of 
Beafts, which drink onely water, and are more healthy than we) 
there are a hundred live without it for one that drinks it. More¬ 
over, they who are troubled with Indigeftions, find and make 
others fufficiently underftand, that Wine islaft digeftedj other- 
wife it woulcl not keep its firft colour, favor, and fmell, after all 
other food, or atleaft onely alter’d by the acidity into which ’tis 
eafily corrupted. Befides, Water-drinkers have a better Appe¬ 
tite than Wine-drinkers, which is an Argument that Wine helps 
Conco&ion lefs then Water} and no wonder, lince, as Galen 
faith,, it increafes Thirft infteadof quenching it as Water doth, 
for Thirft, which is the Appetite of Cold and Moift, cannotbe 
extinguiftfd by Wine, which is Hot, and fo more apt to in¬ 
flame it. The Life of the firft Patriarch, before the ufe of 
Wine, namely, before the Deluge, was much longer than it 
hath been fince 5 and, no doubt;, the principal defed in Man, 
and the Caufe of moft Difeafes, i9 bad Digcftion. 

The Second faid. That Digeftion being perform’d by the con¬ 
flux of Spirits elaborated in the Spleen, and Wine which is more 
fpirituous, and confequently, furnifhes more matter for our 
Spirits than any other Aliment, cannot but powerfully promote 
the fame. Which clearly appears by old men, in whom Wine 
hath the fame Effed that Milk hath jn Children, and preferves 
thefe latter from Worms. Whence poftibly Hippocates gave it 
not onely in Quotidian, butalfoin Continual Fevers '0 thehurt- 
fulnefs to be fear’d from its heat, were it conjoyn’d with drynefs, 
being fecur’d by its humidity, which makes it fymbolize with 
blood. Yet all Wines are riot hot $ fmall green Wines, efpecially 
the White and Sharp, have more of coldnefs than of heat and 
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other Wines drunk in fmall quantity with much water, refreth 

more than water alone, becaufe opening the Pores, they infinu- 

ate into the remote parts, which plain water prefently doles. 

Yea, Wine, as hot, is a friend to the Stomack and Bowels, whofe 
membranous fubftance being cold and dry, needs thecontiary 
qualities of Wine * wherefore Wine helps Digeftion, which wa¬ 

ter hinders, being indigeftible it felf, and fo unable to give 

what it hath not. God’s difcovering Wine to Men after the 

Flood, as a remedy to the defedt, left thereby in all Creatures 

ferving for their food, being rather an evidence of its utility than 

hurtfulriefs. And there is as little reafonto accufe it oflhortning 

our dayes, as Guaicntn of caufing the Pox, upon pretence that 

the life thereof was not known till that Malady appearing, need¬ 

ed it tor its Cure. 
The Third faid, That the foie reafon of the difficulty we find 

indigefting Wine, is the great refemblance of its qualities with 

thofe of Blood, both being Hot and Moift. But there can be 

no proper Phyfical Adtion without contrariety. For face every 
principal Agent induces Alteration in the fubjedf which receives 

its Adlion, this change cannot be effedted, but by depriving it 

of its former State, and the qualities which maintain’d the fame. 
Which cannot be done, but. by contefting with, and deftroying 

them by contrary qualities 5 and fo according to more or lefs 

contrariety , the Adtion is ftronger or weaker. Hence in the 

Digeftion of Aliment, which is a proper Phyfical Adtion, where¬ 

in the Natural Heat deftroyes the Food, in order to turn it ipto 

another Form, there muft be contrariety 5 and fuch Fooc^ as 
ha’s leaft, gives the Heat lea ft hold to work againftit^ it not 

being eafie for the Natural Heat and Moifture to adt againft an 

Aliment Hot and Moift, by reafon of the refemblance between 

*rthem5 as a Friend hardly combats and deftroyes his Friend. 

Wherefore WTine being of the fame quality, our Heat becoms idle 

in order to its Concodtion. Poflibly too, its abundance ofSpirits 

make it hard to be digefted,ftifling the Spirits employ’d for Con- 

codtion, by reafon of the too great refemblance betweenthofe of 

the one and the other. 
The Fourth faid, Thatonelya difproportionate quantity of 

Wine is of difficult Digeftion, a fmall quantity promoting it. 

Which holds good in all repletions, but, particularly, of Wine 5 

which relaxing the Fibres andTunicles ofthe Stomack, weakens 

the Retentive Faculty, provokes the Expulfive by its Acrimony, 

either in the Superior Orifice, whence arife Hick-cocks} or in the 

Inferior, whence proceed loathings and vomitings. Therefore 

the Apoftle faith. Drink a little ( not drink much) Wine. Nor 

would the inconvenience be lefs, if the beft Aliments in the 
World were taken in Excefs. For when their mafs is too great 

to be conftring*d and embrac’d by the Stomack, the Natural Heat 

is it felf alter’d inftead of over-maftering that, in order to 
Affimilation. 

The 
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The Fifth faid, That the Queftion is to be determin’d bv the 
difference of Wines and Stomacks. Strong Wines, fuch as are 
fweet and piquant,are improper for Hot and Cholerick Stofnecks 
which muft have only fmall green Wines, or other beverages of 
neer quality to common water. Gn the contrary, Phlegmatick 
and Cold Stomacks, and Melancholy Tempers, are ftrengtherfed 
by Wine, but prejudic’d by water and other cold drinks 5 not 
that Heat is the caufe of Digeftion, ( for the hotter a Fever is, 
the more it hinders the fame) but becaufe’tisa MediHmiwhereof 
our Natural Heat ferves it felf. ,\ 

The Sixth faid. That indeed thediverfity of Subje&s makes 
fome change in the Hypothefis, yet hinders not but we may 
pronounce upon the Thefts 3 whether Wine helps or hurts Di¬ 
geftion. I believe the latter*3 becaufe Digeftion cannot be 
perform’d, unlefsall the Meats of one meal be digeftedat the 
lame time3 elfe the Chyle will be, part well elaborated (namely, 
that made of the Food which hath had a convenient ftay in the 
Stomack) and part too much concoft and aduft, made of that 
which ftay’d in the Stomack too long and after Digeftion 3 and 
part alfo too little, proceeding from Meats requiring more Con- 
co&ion, and yet hurried away with the reft. Now’tis certain, 
that Wine being fooner digefted than other Aliments, by the 
authority of Hippocrates and Galen0 (who hold, that it aflwages 
Thirft, and is diftributed fooner than they) it will produce a con- 
fufion and hotch-potch in the nature of the Chyle, which Ihould 
be uniform. But Water ferving only for a Vehicle, agrees better 
with variety of Meats, being like the Menftruum of the Chy- 
mifts, and the Uniting Medium of the LuUijts, which ferves to 

• re-unite all different Bodies into one alone, patiently attending 
their dilpofition without corrupting, (as Wine and Vinegar 
doth) and without leaving behind in the Kidneys the tartar, or 
lee of Wine, which is the feed of the Stone, where-with Water- 
drinkers are not fo commonly troubled 3 partly, for the above- 
laid reafon, and partly, becaufe that tartar is not dry’d in them, 
as having lefs Heat than others. 
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CONFERENCE CLIIL 

Why 'tis colder at Day-brea\than at any other 

time of the Night or Day. 

¥ F Cold be a real quality, then the greater diftance there hap- 
| pens to be between it and the Source of Heat and Light, (the 

Sun) the greater muft the Cold be. And if it be only a priva¬ 
tion of Heat, then mid-night is darker then either the Evening 
or Morning, becaufe oppos’d direftly to the Light of the Sun, it 
may leem that the Cold ought be greater likewife at that time, 

C c 2 becaufe 
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hecaufe the fameTs oppofite to Noon, when the Suns Heat is 
b„ S * “t the cool of the Morning atgues the contrary being 
| ordinary that it fore-tells Day-break more certainly, than the 
crowing ol the Cock. Unlefs you will attribute the caufe to 
"hat at Morning before Sun-rife Vis longer fince the Sun in- 
lkhtned the Horizon, than at mid-night ; at which time the Air 
and other Elements, ftill retain fome of the preceding Day 
Heat which tempering the Cold, occafion'd by the Suns ab- 
ftnce, renders the fame lefs perceptible during the th.cknefs 
of the Nofturnal Air, lefs fubtile than that of the Day , when 
the Light coming to diffipatethofe Clouds fnbt.l.zes the Art by 

itsinfinuating beams; whence the Cold thereof moreeafiyi 
fnua.es into our Pores by the help of that weak Light, which* 
not tlrong enough to heat the Air. Juft as Vinegar, though 
hot and biting of its own Nature, yet mix d with much water, 
cooles the part whereunto Vis apply'd more than water alone 

d°The Second faid, That poffibly the cotnparifoo of the Heat 
of our beds, (out of which we arifem the_ Morning ) with the 
cold of the outward Air,makes 11s guilty of a miftake; unlefs you 
had rather refer thisEffeftto the Oblique Afpeft where-with 
the other Celeftial Bodies of our Hemifphere are regarded by 
the Sun at his rifmg. For at mid-night when he is direfrty under 
the Horizon, the little bulk of the Earth hinders not, but he di- 
redly darts his Rayes upon thofe Stars yybich are above us, t e 
Pyramid of the Earth's fhadow not palling beyond the Moon; 
fo that then the vaft and incredible magnitude of all thofe Cele¬ 

ftial Bodies perpendicularly refleds upon us the Heat and Light 
of the Sun, whichthus refleded may calefiethe Air, as the Sun 
doth in the fame pofture; but not at all at Sun-rife in their Ob¬ 
lique Afpefts: Whence though the Sun be nearer us in Winter, 
yet he warms us lefs. If it be excepted, that the Evening, when 
the fame Oblique Afpeds return, isnotfo cold as the Night, tis 
anfwer'd, that this difference proceeds from the Heat ofthc lore¬ 
going Day, remaining in the Earth, Water, and Air, which con- 
fervl the fame, tillby theabfence of the Sun the fupervenmg 

Night wholly diffipate them. 
The Third faid,That the Matutinal coolnefs proceeded from 

the approaching Suns driving the Clouds before him , whic 
agitation raifeth a wind (as there is always one at day-break) 
whereby the fame coolnefs is effected in the Air that a Fan cau- 
feth to a Lady. For all things here below having their motion 
from Eaft to Weft, ’tis reafonable that the Air be fo mov d too, 
and acquire the confequent of its agitation, namely, coldnels. 
That all things come from the Eaft, fundry inftances mamte , 
Mankind was from thence diffus'd into the other Quarters o 
the World 5 Rivers run generally Eaftward 3 And the greater 
fr eed of Navigation from Eaft to Weft, than contrarily, argnes 
ehe Sea to have the fame motion 5 as is chiefly obferv d under t e 

Equi- 
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Equino&ial, the greatnefs of which Circle renders that motion 
moremanifeft. This rule the Winds.keep, when not diverted 
to a contrary courfe by Exhalations: And as for the Heavens, 
experience ftiews us, that their Ordinary and beft-known courfe 
is from Eaftto Weft: So that ’tis no wonder if they hurry the 
neighbouring Air with them, and by a Mathematical contaft 
and natural confecution, all the other Elements. I fpeak not of 
Sciences, Arts, Policy, and other things which the more curious 
may find to have been deriv’d from the Eaft. It fuffices that the 
Sun taking this road drives the Air befor him 5 the wind pro¬ 
ceeding from which motion, caufeth the coolnefs we feel chiefly 
at day-break } when the vapours between us and the Sun being 
by his heat violently driven (as the water of the Molipila, is turn’d 
into wind and driven forth by the fubjacent fire) the coolnefs is 
more unacceptable, in that it fucceeds and multiplies (inftead of 
diminifhing) that of the night, as the diurnal heat in likelihood 
ought to do. 

The Fourth faid. He attributed the increafe of cold at day¬ 
break to the ordinary adion of all natural Agents, which is 
ftrongeft when they arrive at the period or utmoft point of their 
declination. So a Candle juft upon extinguifhing cafts forth a 
finarter flame j the violence of a Difeafe is greateft at its crifis, 
when ’tis towards ending 5 a Stone moves fwifteft as itapproach- 
eth its Centre. And to compare the Year to the Day, the cold 
is commonly greater and more infupportable in February, the 
laft Monethof Winter, than in the beginning thereof; though 
in reafon it might feem rather to be fo at the end «f December > 

when the Sun is further from us, and that the cuftomof the two 
firft months cold fhould render this laft more tolerable} as on ' 
the contrary, the heat is greater alfo in the dog-days, and after- • 
wards, than at the Summer Solftice, when the Sun is elevated 
higheft above our heads. So alfo in Summer ’tis hotter two 
hours after noon, than at noon it felf} not fo much through any 
difpofition already received in the Air and Earth, as by reafon 
of that Rule, That Natural Adions are ftronger at the end than 
the beginning} whereas violent adions, as the motion of a Stone 
upwards, is Iwifter in the beginning than the end. 

The Fifth referr’d this effed to the Antiperiftafis of heat and 
cold. For as firefeems more fcorching upon the approachof a 
great froft, fo by a contrary reafon cold muft become more ve- 
hement at the approach of the Sun’s heat. Moreover, the like 
combat is obferv’d between the thicknefs of the darknefs of the 
night, and the rarity of the day, when the Sun’s light rendring 
the illuminated Air more fubtle, what was grofs in the dark Air 
cannot be expell’d in an inftant without fome conflid and moti¬ 
on of the part condens’d by darknefs with the rarefi’d by light y 

from which agitation arifeth a wind commonly at day-break, 
which is probably the caufe of the cold at that time. Now of 
that tenebrous part condens’d is made the Dew and Froft in our 

Climate, 



Climate and the Manna in Southern Countries * as the cold 
which we feel redoubled-in Winter in thefpace between a neigh¬ 
bouring fire (but out of its Sphere of Adivity) and the reft of 
the Air, is a familiar example of this Antiperiftafis of heat and 
cold redoubled upon the approach one of the other For as 
°tis much colder then elfewhere, between that fire which is too 
diftanttowarmus, and the Air left in its natural frigidity 5 fo 
at day-break our Air being too far off from the Sun to be heated 
by it, augments its coldnefs upon his approach. 

The Sixth faid, Air hath no natural quality but fupream hu¬ 
midity, whereby *tis fupple, movable, and pliant 5 heat and 
cold being imprefs’d upon it by outward agents: Otherwife be¬ 
ing the general medium and mediator of motions local, natural, 
vital and animal (for the Spirits are of an aerious nature) and the 
Faftor of all Agents by whofe intervention they communicate 
their influences, it would ad againft the qualities imprefs’d up¬ 
on it, fometimeshot and fometimes cold, and deftroy them by^ 
its own. Which indeed its humidity doth, but to the profit of 
animated bodies 5 drynefs being their enemy. Hence cold and 
dry Saturn hath under him, hot and moift Jupiter, who tempers 
his hurtfulnefs and futes him to living things. Now %the Sun 
having at the declining of the day rais’d many aqueous, and 
confequently fupreamly cold, and the heat whereby they were 
rais’d abandoning them upon his abfence, the natural cold of 
tliofe vapours becomes predominant, and returns them by de¬ 
grees into their jirft ftate. Which refrigerating the Air 
makes the night the colder, the further the vapours are 
from their extraneous heat, that is to fay, the nearer day ap- 
proacheth. 

CONFERENCE CLIV. 

Whence the whitenefs of Snow proceeds. 

THe firft attributed the caufe thereof to the deficcationof 
water} for experience (hews in all fublunary Bodies that 

drynefs whitens, as Sea-water becomes white when dry’d to 
Salt, the ftalks of Corn, Pulfe and the leaves of all other Plants 
wax white as they wither and dry. The fame happens to the 
Bones of Animals, and grey Hairs, on no other caufe but Cecity, 
fince the extremity expos’d to the Air is white, but not the root. 
Hence water by its tranfparence already partaking much of light 
(but which its rarity refleds not to our view) is no fooner defic- 
cated into Ice, Hail, or Snow, but it acquires this pure white- 
nefs, which humidity again deftroys. So the high ways white 
with duft grow black upon rain j a wet cloth appears darker 
then a dry, and that fome things become black by drying (as 

CoalJ1 
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wholly todry h Op, 3S ,rpKr, in that tlw fame 

reduces the coal to white alhes which would be as perfefrlv 

Metals, as Cerufe is made ofLeh blackftones> but ev“ of 

•tis indifferently iu^ptible?' 

lorns, afubjeftimbu d with one of which is not apt to receive 
all others but feme only 5 as Nature hath fram'd the Organs of 

enfe naked of all fenfible objefts, to the end they might be 
fufceptible of the fame. Wooll dy’d into a fadder colour can¬ 
not receive a lighter, and black Wooll admits none at aft but 
w ite, being nat ural to every fubjeift that hath no colour is ca- 

diny c°oLurofV1anRal!i: -0 y°U wa(h offthe h'ew <* dirty colour of a Band, it becomes white. Whereby it an- 

Unh' hit Wblten^fs bVj* the faffie reference to Colours that 
Unity hath to Numbers whereof ’tis the beginning, but is none 
Jt felf. And as’tis the Emblem of Innocence a§nd Purity fo 
alfo it proceeds from them. The Air, which is the pureft of 
our Elements (for Fire is only in Mixts) and water refin’d into 
v^P°J!rs’ which follows the Air in purity, hapning to acquire 
vi 1 ihty by condenfation into Snow, cannot reprefent the fame 
under any other out-fide but Whitenefs. Now that Whitenefs 
is an effe&of purity is mamfeft by the Stars, which are repre- 
fented to us only under the fpecies of Whitenefs, and canno? be 
painted but with white m their light, which de-albating what it 
irradiates, and leaving the fame elfewhere black, Oiewf that Vis 

as the pureft fo alfo the whiteft thing in the world Likewife 
Metals are whiter according to their purity 5 Lead is worfe then 

Sefole d C f Vhe" Sl Ve^°nLly Up°n account of their impurity; 
Ve ydlow *ncombuftible Sulphur of 

Gold not permitting it to be alter’d and fpoil’d of its yellow 
colour which neareft anproacheth whitenefs. Wherefore Snow 
being a moil pure Body, compounded only of two colour-lefs 
elements, namely. Air and Water Vmc „„„ rr • , , 
irthnnuL y 1 vvater, twas necellary either that 
tlie T T °U-r’- ori/any (whereby to become vifible) 
the f /r' 0 a-nu °,rlgI,n of a11 Colours, namely White, in 
the perfeaton with whicn Nature makes all her Works. 

1 he rbud laid, That the fame difference which appears be¬ 
tween the Stars and their Orbs, is found between Water and 
Snow, arifing only fiom Denfity and Rarity. As the Star ap¬ 
pears white and the relt of the Heaven darker by reafon of ns 

itv'^, fsn h Water °tb‘bure uPon aceonnt of its ra- it>, and Snow white upon that of its denfity. 

The 
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fon were good, then Ice fliould 

be whiter then Snow, becaufe ’tis more folid j and yet the con¬ 
trary appears. Befides Snow is fo far from being more denfe and 
folid then Water, that on the contrary, there lslefs Airm Wa 

ter then in Ice, which is more clofe and compact then Snow ; 

the fwimming of Ice upon the Water arguing fome aerious parts 
included in it at the time of its congelation, which A not and 

cannot be made without air, Wherefore Snow differs from 

Water only by its figure or accidental form, which reducet it 

into flocks congealed by cold in a cloud (not as it is refolv d in¬ 

to Rain, for then Would prove Hail) but whilft yet a vapour 
in the region of the Air. So then in this figure alone is the rea- 

fon of the whiteriefs of Snow to be fought •, which is not found 
in water partly by reafon of its tranfparence, and partly be¬ 

caufe its fmooth furface gives no hold to the vifual ray. Which 
is the reafon why Water is piftur’d with a blew and darkiln co¬ 

lour. Thus burnilh'd Silver as that of Lookmg-glafles feems 

dark if compar'd to rough Silver, which doth not dimpate our 

vifual Spirits as that former doth. Hence Ice is much whiter 

then water, as being lefs fmooth. f . 
The Fifth faid, That’tis proper to cold to whiten, as tis to 

heat to blacken. Thus Southern People are either black, or 

tawney; Northern, white : and the Hair of both grows white 

with old age by reafon of the coldnefs thereof. All the cold 

parts of our Body are white} as the Brain, Bones, Cartilages, 

Membranes, Fat and Skin. Linen and Wa* are whitened by 

the coldnefs of the night. For the fame reafon, not only Snow 
but Hail, Froft, Ice, Rime, and all other cold Meteors are ot 

the fame colour. _ r _ 
The Sixth faid, That though the whitenefs of Snow was di- 

fputed by Anaxagoras, and Armenia produces red by mixture ot 

the exhalations of Vermillion with the ordinary vapors which 

the Sun raifes from the water •, yet this whitenefs is as mamtelt 
asthe caufes are hid, no lefs then thofe of light which is the 

colour of Celeftial Bodies, as colours are the light of Terreltri- 
al. However, this whitenefs feems to proceed from a mixture 
of Air and Water, as appears in froth, whofe confidence is like 

that of Snow, the whitenefs whereof, poflibly, is mcreas d by the 
Spirits wherewith Sndw abounds, which are luminous bodies, 
whereofthe fertility caus’d by Snow is an Argument} to which 

Spirits, (which Froft hath not) may be afcrib’d what Galena t- 

firms, namely, that' Fifh cover’d with Snow become more delici¬ 
ous } for to the Moon it can with no more reafon be rererrdthan 

to the Sun. -re 
The Seventh faid. That air univocal and certain caule ot 

white-nets cannot be found in the firft or fecond Qualities. Not 
in Heat or Cold} fince Snow, Sugar, and Salt are equally white, 
though the firft is cold, the fecond temperate, and the third hot: 

Nor in Siccity or Humidity} fiuce humid Milk is no lets white 
than 
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than dry Chalk and Plaffer. The denfity and weight of Silver, 
the rarity and levity of Snow, the fweetnefs of Sugar, and the 

acrimony of Salt 5 in fhort, the examen of all other Second Qua¬ 
lities of white things , (hews that it depends not on them. Nor 

yet on the third : for white Agarick is purgative j white Starch, 

and fiowr of Beans, aftringent. Lalfly, what fomecali Fourth 

Qualities, or Properties of the whole Subftance, depend as little 

upon Colours, fince the lame whitenels which is in the Meal that 

nourifhes us, is alfo in the Sublimate that kills us. It remains to 

inquire the rcafon of Colours, and confequently, of Whitenels 

in the^ proportion between the Sight and the Surface of the 

colour’d body. When therefore it happens that the Vifual Ray, 

which iflues forth pure and white, that is to lay, colour-lefs, 

finds no Colour in a Surface 5 if the fame be Diaphanous, it takes 

it for a Medium not an Objeft^ (as is feeninGlafs, Cryftal, 

Air, and Water) 5 if opake, it hops at the faid Surface} and 

finding no Colour thereon, returns with the Species of theOb- 
jedf to make its report to the Common Senle that it law nothing } 

and this is what they call Whitenefs. Hence, White fo little de¬ 

lights the Sight, that it dilgregates and wearies it 5 as a falle 

ftroke doth that brings nothing. Now to. apply this to Snow, 

the Vifual Ray is indeed ftopt by its condens’d Surface } but 

whence (hould it have Colour, fince ’tis compos’d of Air and 

Water, both colourlels > The Truth is, futably to its Principles, 

it muft neceflarily remain without Colour, that is, White, 

whereby it fo dilgregates the Vifual Rayes that fometimts it 
blinded a whole Army. 

CONFERENCE CLV. 

Whether Courage be natural or acquir'd. 

COurage being the Contempt of Danger, which we naturally 

fear, we cannot be naturally courageous } for then two 

contrary Effe&sfhould proceed from the lame Caule. But the 
Truth is, our Nature is indifferent to every thing whereunto 

it is lead and falhion’d. Thus, Ikittilh Horles are madeloberby 

inuring to the noife of Mufkets, which before they could not 

endure. On the contrary, brave Couriers kept in a dark Stable 

and unemploy’d, become refty and jadifh. Moreover, fince there 
is no true Courage without Knowledge of the Danger, f whence 

Fools and Drunkards cannot be ftyl’d courageous) this argues 

that this Virtue hath need of Rules and Precepts, as without 

which, our Knowledge cannot but be very imperfeft. Nor did 

any thing render the Romans more valiant than the Nations they 
fubdu’d, but Military Difcipline 5 wherein the Roman Legion- 

D d ary 
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"•irvunder-went Ms Apprentifage, as other Artificers do in their 
Trades: Which Inftruftion, feme of their Dependents defpi- 
fing, have (hewn thereby what difference there is bejwcra them- 
felves and their Anceftours, and deterrain d this Qjjeffion 
to the advantage of Induftry. At this day our Souldiers ar 
not more ftrong and courageous than Town-people ; and the 

Officers whom alone we fee perform all the brave Aftions furpafs 
not in Courage ordinary Souldiers, favmg that thefe have not 
been To well inftru&ed as they, andrefleftnot To much upon the 
ihame and lofs which they incurr by Cowardize. And becaufe 
that Courage is greateft, which makes us contemne the 
greateft dangers 5 hence that which leads us to the Contempt 
of Death, the moft terrible of all things, is, undoubtedly, t e 
greateft. But the Hiftory of the Milefian Virgins is remarkable, 
who upon the perfwafions of a certain Orator, were, contrary 
to the natural timidity of their Sex , carry'xk^fo great a Con¬ 
tempt of Death, that nothing coul d reft,rain them from killing 
themfelves, but the example of their Self-murder d Companions 
drawn forth-with naked about the ftrcets. Whereby it may be 
;udg’d, how powerful Perfwafion is to encourage us: Which 
Captains and Generals of Armies are not ignorant of, who em¬ 
ploy all their Rhetorick to imprefs Audacity in their Souldiers 
breads, upon an aflault or a battel; andthofe that have been in 
fuch encounters, affirm, that nothing conduces more either to 
inflame the Courage of Brave Men, or infufe it into fuch as have 
none, than an Exhortation well apply d and fated to the Minds 
of thofethataretobe encourag’d; fometimes by the Memory 
of their former Gallant Aftions; fometimes by thofe of their 
Enemies Cowardice; fometimes by the greatnefsot the Danger, 
and the inevitable ruine they incurr in cafe of turning their backs; 
but commonly, by thefalvation of their Souls, and the good of 
their Country; and always by the fair fpur of Honour and Glo¬ 
ry : Considerations dire&ly oppofite to thofe dictated to us 
bv Nature , which tend onely to prefervation of the lndivi- 

C °The Second faid, If Inflation made Men valiant and cour¬ 
ageous. than all that receive the fame Education, learn tn the 
fame Academy, and fight under the fame Captain, ftiould be 
equally courageous. Yet there is fo notable a difference be¬ 
tween them, that it cannot be imputed to any but Natural 
Caufes ; fuch as are the ftru&ure of the parts of the Body, the 
temper of the humors, the nimblenefs or heavinefs of the Spirits, 
and efpecially the diverfity of Souls which inform our Bodies 5 
which diverfity is apparent even in Infancy, before the Corporeal 
Organs can be fufpeftedto be the Caufe thereof. One Child is 
more timorous than another^ 'and no fboner begins to go, but he 
beats his Companions, who fuffer themfelves to be beaten by one 
weaker than themfelves; the firft, not quitting his hold for the 
rod, for which another will do more than you would have him. 
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The truth is, if the Soul be the Architect of her habitation; to 
her mu ft be imputed the Principal Caufe of the variety found 
therein; upon that of our Adions vifibly depends. For as every 
one readily addids himfelf tothofe employments and exercifes of 
body and mind whereunto heismoft fit, and which he performs 
with mofteafe; fo he is moreeafily lead to Adions of Courage, 
whofe Organs arebeft difpos’d for the fame. And becaufe Chil¬ 
dren commonly jiave fome-what of the Habit of Body, and 
Temper of their Parents, hence Courage feemsto comCby Des¬ 
cent ^ which poflibly renders our Gentry fo jealous of the An¬ 
tiquity of their Families, in which they had rather find a Man 
beheaded for an Adion that fpeaks Courage, than a Burgefs who 
had not liv’d in a noble way. Moreoverj to judge well of 
Courage, we muft not confider it folelyinMan, fince'tis found 
lo refplendent in Animals incapable of Difcipline and Inftrudion, 
that the certaineft Phyfiognomical Rule whereby to judge of a 
.Valiant Man, is taken from the fimilitude or refemblance he 
hath with the Lyon, Bear, or other Beafts of Courage. Which 
fhews that the true and original Valour being in Animals, Pre¬ 
cepts rather alter and pervert, than produce it in us. Hence 
the moft learned are oftimes the greateft Pultrons* For which 
realbns the Romans caus’d the warlike people whom they had fub- 
du’d, to defeend from the Mountains into the Valleys, that by 
that means they might change their Nature. Indeed, thele Ro¬ 

mans were better difciplin’d than the Nations whom they call’d 
barbarous, and by that means more ealily overcame them 3 but 
they were not the more courageous for that, he who is vanquifh’d 
abating nothing of his Courage thereby : witnels King Porns, 

whofe Courage Alexander more admir’d for his refilling to eat, 
tliatfo he might by dying avoid thefhame of being overcome, 
than for the fingle fight to which he had challeng’d him. Officers 
out-do common Souldiers, becaufe they have more to lofe than 
they, and their Pufillanimity would be more taken notice of; 
And the Speeches of Generals in a day of battel are not for the 
truly courageous, who need them not, but for the Cowards, 
who are encourag’d againft the fear of Death, by falfe fugge- 
ftions of the Enemies paucity, and their own number. Whereas 
true Courage, as Socrates faith in Xenophon, is not intho/e that 
fear not, becaufe they ignore the danger, but in thofe who be¬ 
holding it great, yet judge their own ftrength greater an4 
thereupon prefume of lurmounting it 3 which Refolution is never 
learnt by Books or Precepts, but is inherent in the Mind. 

The Third faid, That he was of the Opinion of Socrates, in 
the faitup Xenophon, namely, that as fome Bodies are more robuft, 
fo al fo fome Souls are better to undergo dangers. Thatnever- 
thelefs Inftrudion ferves greatly to perfed Nature: Whence 
certain Nations cannot fuftain the aftaults of others better 
train’d and accuftom’d to manage fome fort of Arms. All the 
kinds whereof, both offenlive and defenlive, proceedingfromi 

D d 2 Human 
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Humane Induftry,Nature alone muft not arrogate the advantage 
we have over other Animals; whofe Courage being by the help 
of Art furmounted by that of Man,as Art can do nothing without 
Nature ; fothp Courage which leads us to attaque and vanqmth 
them muft be alcrib’d to Art, without which, Mnn durft not 

attaque them. . „ _ ,. ' , 
The Fourth faid, We muft diftinguifti Courages according to 

the diverfities of Subjects whereon they are employ’d. The high- 
eft Clafs is that of perfons, who freely offer themfelves to certain 
death for theirReligion,whether true or falfe. So did amongtt the 
Romans, V. Cnrtius, who threw himfelf into a Gulph to appeaie 
the anger oT the Gods } Metclhts, who ran into the fire to fetch 
out the Statue of Minerva ^ and of Hereticks a great number, 
of whom Books are full. But this Martyrology (hews us a 
greater number in the true Church 5 yet the Courage of fo many 
Martyrs cannot be afenb d to Nature alone, but to Perfwafion, 
and to Faith. Next comes the Courage of thole great Heroes, 

and illuftrious Men of Antiquity, as David and his nine Wor¬ 
thies, Alexander the Great, the three Horatii and Cvriatii, Csjar, 

Cato" and many others, whom none can fay would have done 
thofe brave Actions, unlefs they had been lead thereunto by a 
noble dtfire of Glory, to which our Minds are carryed onely by 
Reafons, Precepts, and Examples $ and cOnfequently, their 
Courage may be judg’d rather acquir’d than natural. Laftly, 
Courage is found in all Callings and Employments. A Minifter, 
or Counfellor of State, a Divine, and a Judge, acquire the Title 
of Courageous, when they refolutely perform the Office where¬ 
to they are call’d. This is not taught any perfon by Nature, 
and therefore I find more effetts of acquir’d than of Natural 
Courage, which ( befides ) how great foever, is perfefred by 

Tnduftry. 
v 

conference clvi. 

Whether Men, not having learn d of others, would 

would frame Language to themfelves. 

NAture having given Animals a Voice for mutual communi¬ 
cation at diltance, and that diftinguilh’d into as many 

feverall Tones and Accents as they have different Paffions 
and neceffities} ft is not credible that (he hath provided worfe 
for Man, as to what was more neceffary to him, as being fubjeet 
to more paffions and neceffities than any other Animal, which 
oblige to a Society, no-wife imaginable without Speech 3 which 
conlequently, two Children would frame to themfelves, as foon 
as the moifture oftheir Brain and Organs ferving to Speech,being 
dry’d by Age, permitted free motion to their Tongue , begin- 
.'/■■I v ning 
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ning by imitation of voices or founds which they hear,and giving 
names to things futable to the voices or founds they render’do 
In defeft whereof they would frame other articulate words 
hr ft Monofy liable's and Simple, as thofe of the Chinefes are, 

■and afterwards compounded: by which they Would exprefsall 
their other conceptions, if not with fuch facility as other Lan¬ 
guages, which time hath enrich’d, yet at leaft after their own 
Mode,- ufing the moft conformity they could to the nature and 
property of each thing. And where reafon fail’d them, they 
'Wouldbe help’d by hazard ^ our Nature being fo ftrongly ear¬ 
n'd to invitation, that he of the two, who ftrft apply’d a word 
to feme thing, would be follow’d by the other without contra¬ 
diction. For the mind of Man being an Aft, inceflantly con¬ 
ceives 5 his greateft pleafure is in communicating thofo concep¬ 
tions 5 and as a Torrent or River without fhore, take their 
courfe every way, fo Man’s conception being deftitute of terms 
to imitate, would frame new according to his phanfie, which 
coming to be receiv’d by others, would acquire the feme per¬ 
fection whereunto other Languages arrive in time. Yea when 
the Organs of Speech fail, dumb perfons. move their members 
a thoufand ways to make themfelves underftood, and that fo 
happily, that when Monfieur de Sancy was EmbafTadour in 
Turkie^ he hapned to fee two Mutes, the one a Turk and the 
other a Perfian, who not underftanding one another becaufo 
they had different figns, there was found a third Mute who 
ferv’d them for an Interpreter. Which being harder then to ar¬ 
ticulate a voice, argues, that Nature would much fooner teach 
Speech then expreflion by geftures. For no body is ignorant 
that it is eafier to fpeak then to do. 

The Second faid. That Speech being only an imitation, he 
thatfhould never hear another fpeak could never fpeak himfelfl 
Idcnce perfons born deaf are always dumb, though they have all 
the Organs fit for formation of Speech : and yet none will ima¬ 
gine that they have not all the feme faculties and neceffities of 
expreffmg themfelves that other men have, yea and greater too, 
being depriv’d of all inftruftions which are aquir’d by the ear, 
and other benefits proceeding from the fame. Which is fur¬ 
ther verifi’d by the examples of all favage Men that have been 
found 5 even by that of the Satyre, who by the report ofS. Je¬ 

rome in his Epiftles appear’d to S. Anthony in the Defert 5 all 
which inftead of words pronounc’d only inarticulate voices, 
liker founds and bellowings then words 5 thefe men being like 
one ignorant of playing on the Lute, who though he hath 
fingers yet cannot make it fpeak as he can who is (kill’d in that 
Fnftrument. 

The Third faid,That the Reafon why perfons born deaf are al- 
fo mute,is,that he who fpeaks muff firft hear himfelf fpeak before 
he be heard by others 5 otherwife he knows not whether him¬ 
felf hath fpoken or no, much lefs can others know: and as lit¬ 

tle 
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tic doth he remember the voice which he made ufe of to exprefs 
this thine-or another: which is abfolutely neceffary to being 
able to employ the fame voice when he would fignihe the fame 
thine. But the cafe is not the fame with him that having a good 
ear and intending to caufe himfelf to be underftood endeavours 
to exprefs his conceptions of things by his voice which he arti¬ 
culates by the judgment of his ear, as a Lutinift doth the brings 
of his Inftrument, which indeed is more artificially touch’d by 
a {killful then by an ignorant perfon, yet ceafeth not to ftrike the 
Ear, as the Language invented by fuch men without Precepts 
will not be lefs audible though more difagreeable then another. 
Morec ver,Speech being as proper to man as Reafon (whereof tis 
the Image, whence pgffibly the Greeks denote both by the fame 
word) it may feeni,that one remote from all commerce would 
not ceafe as to reafon fo neither to fpeak 5 but might as well do 
the one as the other. If there be any obftacle, it muft proceed 
from fome caufe: not from the material, to wit, the fpecies 
of things, which it imports not whether they be introduc’d by 
one fenfe or another;, Nor from the efficient, the Organs of- 
Speech being fuppos’d intire} nor from the Formal, which can¬ 
not fail, fince’iis neceflary for Speech to follow as often as the 
breath is ftrongly driven out of the Lungs through the fharp Ar¬ 
tery into the Mouth, organiz’d by the Epigjottis, modifi’d by 
the Tongue, minc’d by the Teeth, and form'd by the Lips.. As 
for the final, which is Communication, ’tis not lefs beneficial to 
one then to another, Wherefore all the caufesof Speech con¬ 
curring and being fupply d to man by nature, the effect muft 
neceftarily follow. And if Beggars, particularly thofe call’d 
Gipfies, make to themfelves a particular jargon, which they 
call Blefchc or Narquois, it will not be harder for thofe we fpeak 
of to do as much. Yea they will not find more difficulty there¬ 
in, then occurs in the inventing of new Chara&ers by fuch as 
write in Cyphers: which is alfo confirm’d by the judgment of 
the Fathers who hold that the alteration of Tongues at the 
building of Babel, was nothing but the total abolition in each 
man’s memory of the fpecies of his maternal Language 5 which 
Memory being thereupon become a pas d table and like a white 
paper, it concern’d men to agree together about new terms 
fignificative of their conceptions. Otherwife(they fay) if God 
had then infus’d an actual knowledg and habit of feveral Lan¬ 
guages in all thofe Workmen, this had not been a puniffimenc 
but a reward of their arrogance, and in fome fort parallel to 
that famous gift of Tongues by the Holy Ghoft at Tentecojl. 

The Fourth faid, That fince nothing can be in the Intelleft 
which was not before in the Senfe, the Species of Voice cannot 
be introduced into the Underftanding fiut by fome outward 
fenfe: Net by the Hearing, which is the right fenfe of Difci- 
pline, fince none fpeaks to the Children of whom the queftion is: 
Nor by the Eyes, whofe foie objetft is the vifible Species: ngr 

by 
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by the other Senfes, whofe objects are alfo different from thofe oF 
the Hearing. Moreover, a Language being comprehended un- 
der Grammar, which is a Science, it cannot be underftood much 
iefs pra&is’d without either Precepts or Examples. For want 
of which the memory of Children (of whom, we now fpeak) 
not being furnifh’d with any Idea, can dictate nothing to the 
Mufcles and Nerves, the inftruments of voluntary motion, 
which therefore can form no Speech 3 juft as he that is not ac- 
cuftom’d toother exercifesof the body no more then to thofe 
of the mind, produces them hot. That God created Adam and 
Eve with Speech, and that (as tiS reported^) fome Children have 
fpoken at their birth, yea fome in their Mothers bellies, thefe 
are things purely fupernatural, and from which nothing can 
be inferr’d. 

The Fifth faid. That Women have fuch a facility of fpeak- 
ing, that if two Children efpecially of different fexes were bred 
up together, ’tis likely the female would fpeak firft, not only as 
the more forward but as the greater tatler. Which was the 
reafon of the mifcarriage of the King of Egypts trial, which he 
made only with Boys. Apd yet this habit of Speech is fuch in 
men that in our age the Conftable of Caftile's Brother being born 
deaf croft the Rule, that perfons deaf by birth are always 
dumb * (as alfo hapned to many of the fame Family of Felafeo). 
For he was taught to Speak, Write, Read and Underftand Au¬ 
thors, by putting a cord about his neck and ftraitning or I00R 
ning the fame to advertife him, when to open or fhut his mouth 
by the example of his Teacher, that fo he might exprefs the 
things which were reprefented to him at the fame time : not was 
there other difference found between his fpeech and that of 
other men, but only that he did not regulate his voice, fpeaking 
commonly too high: which hath alfo fometimes been done by 
making the deaf man bite the Inftrument upon which the found 
they would have him hear was form’d, becaule the impreffion 
which the Brain receives thereby anfwers in fome fort to the 
Senfe of Hearing. 

CONFERENCE CLVII. 

Whether is better, io guard the Frontier, or carry 

the War into the Enemies Country. 
, . . v v ; * • / Place being the end of War, he manages War beft that 

fooneft attains that end. Now Peace is attain’d two ways j 
either by quelling the Enemies force 5 Which feldom happens 
and i9of long difcuflion between parties almoft equal (as thofe 
that go to war commonly are, too great inequality prefently 

fub- 
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fubduing the weak to the ftrong) or elfe by rendring all his at¬ 
tempts ineffeaual ; and this is more eafily done by expe&ng 
him firmly and refolutely, then by aflaulting turn at his own 
home, withall the inconveniences and incertainties that occur 
in remote expeditions. Moreover, every defign ought to be 
render’d as infallible as is poffible } yet fo many unexpefted dif¬ 
ficulties arife inthings which appear moft eafie, that we find by 
daily experience the Theory much different from the Praftice. 
Which being prefum’d certain, as indeed it is, none doubts 
but a Minifter of State may better lay the plat-form of a defign 
in a Country which is acceffible to him and at his difpofal} as al- 
fo that both the Leaders and Souldiers may better give andex- 
ecute Orders in a place where the Inhabitants aie obedient and 
ready to contribute their care, pains, and money for promoting 
the projects which ferve to the advancement of their party } 
then in places where they muff depend upon the honefty of 
Guides, who are frequently deceivers or apt to be deceiv d, 
and where all things are contrary. Befides, every one is more 
ardent and zealous for the prefervation of his own Land, Wife 
and Children, yea and his own Life too, then for making defigns 
upon the Life and Goods of others} in which cafe, befides the 
dubioulnefs of the event, the Souldiers are not fure that what 
they {hall conquer {hall remain their own 5 but they are certain 
that what they defend well will remain lb, fince it belongs to 
them already. Moreover, Hiftories inform us that of ten En~ 
terprifes made in an Enemies Country fcarce one hath happi¬ 
ly fucceeded, nor one of ten Conquefts been kept. Witnefs the 
late Tnvaficns of the Englifh and Spaniards in the Iiles of Kheey 

S. Honor at, and S. Marguerite, and more lately at Leucate. ^Add 
hereunto, that ’tis lefs chargeable to keep at home *, and wnat is 
obferv'd in private Duels is appliable to publick Wars : for of¬ 
tentimes the more unikill ful Combatant keeping his ground and 
expeding his Enemy , kills him. Befides, Defence carrying 
more juftice with it then Invafion doth, it muftalfo beget more 
confidence and boldnefs in the Defenders, and more diffidence 
and. fear in the Invaders, who cannot fight with lo good a Con¬ 
fidence for what is polleft by, and therefore juftly prefum d to 
belong to others, whatever fubtilty may be us’d to fet up and 
colour a falfe title. 

The Second compar’d him that invades an Enemies Country, 
and him that expeds him in his own, to two Gamefters, one 
whereof having begun to win will no longer venture any thing 
of his own, and the other begins the Game with his own money. 
For the Affailant hazards nothing of his own, fince he makes 
his Enemies Country the leat of the War and ot the hazard 
which follows it. And whether you place the benefit and end 
of this War in the conqueft of the Enemies Country, or in a 
juft defence only, ’tis always more commodious, profitable, and 
glorious to attaque him at home, then to exped him at your 

own 
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own doors. For, if you defign to conquer, you muff ne- 
ceffarily enter into his country to get pofleffion }vifonly to de¬ 
fend your felf, then (as wife men chufe rather to divert and 
prevent difeafes then to repel them already form’d, and as a Fire 
is more eafily quencht in its firft fame than when it hath feiz’d 
the roof and walls, fo) ’tiseafier to defend your own country 
by making a diverfion upon that of the enemy than to expel in 
your own all the defolations that attend war, which you muff 
fuffer at home unlefs you remove it further. Befides, in forreign 
Counties the war almoff pays its felf, the Soldier lives as he liff, 
enriches himfelfwith the pillage of taken Towns, and fo is lefs 
charge to his Prince. Yea, he becomes more valorous there 
too. For, as Antiperiffafis redoubles the force of Natural A- 
gents, fo the approach of an enemie’s country gives heart to the 
moff cowardly, and renders others more difciplinable, as well 
knowing that they muff look for help only from themfelves. 
Hence Armies have profper’d better in a ffrange Country than 
in their own. The Romans were always victorious out of Ita¬ 
ly i but often beaten at home, and reduc’d to great extremities 
by the Gauls and Carthaginians 5 who likewife were always 
overcome in their own Country. Hence Alexander conquer’d 
more Kingdoms and Provinces by carrying his Arms into Ajia3 

then his Father and all his Lieutenants won Towns in Greece 3 
the Englifh have been more fortunate in France then at home 5 
andtheTurks almoft ever gain upon the Chriffians by aflault- 
ing Chriffendom. Yea Reputation, by which Kings reign, and 
Terror which half gets a victory, are always on the Aggref- 
for’s fide 5 whereas on the contrary nothing abates the courage 
more then to fuffer the invaders to come to our houfes 5 be- 
caufe the alacrity and promptitude of Soldiers is ufually great- 
eft when acccompanfd with great hopes. 

The third faid, ’Tis impoflible to determine any thing in 
this or any other political Quell ions, which are variable accord- 
ding to diverfity of Circumffances, The frontier of one State 
may be fo fafe that there is nothing to be fear’d at home from 
the enemy, againff whom therefore all the feditious 'and turbu¬ 
lent perfons may be fafely fent : Forreign War ferving as a 
San&uary to bad Citizens, who fear the punifhment of their 
crimes, in which refpett it ferves for a purgation and bleeding to 
the body Politick. Other States, there are which (like Re¬ 
covering Perfons, whofe bodies are ffrong enough to fupport 
themfelves, but not to aflail other) nofoonertake the field but 
difeord and divifion arifes at home, and fo they incurr the re¬ 
proach of the A ftrologer who fell into a ditch whilff he was ga¬ 
zing on the sky. Wherefore ’tis not more eafie to refolve whe¬ 
ther tis beff to make war, neer-hand or afar off, without faying 
in what time, in what place, with what means and againff what 
enemies, than to counfel a Tradefman whether hefhould keep 
or get, without knowing why and whether he hath money in 

E e his 
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hispurfeorno. The Examples alledg d on either fide referable 
the found of thofe bells which accord wtth al Notes. Thofe 
that have profper’d in conquering would pofflbly have got more 
if they had put themfelves only upon theDefenfive 3 and thofe 
that have been worfted in defending their own, perha ps did it 
too late, and (as it moft frequently happens) when their for¬ 
ces were impair’d. But it may be faid of the French and all 
other warlike Nations that they are much fitter to attaque their 
enemy afar oflthen to fuppott his irruptions in their own coun¬ 
try ; becaufe thefirft requires fuchan ardor and impetuofity as 
is natural to them •, and the fecond hath need of much patience, 
in which we have always been furmounted by Strangers, till that 
grand Genius of the State which animates it at this day mani- 

fefted that Conduft doth all both in war and peace. 

CONFERENCE CLVIII. 

Whence diversity of Opinion proceeds. 

TIs no wonder if every caufe produces a different effect, 
and that there is diverfity not only between things of dif¬ 

ferent kind and fpecies, but alfo between each individual, fo 
that two eyes are not perfectly alike. Which variety, had we 
ways of diftinguifhing, would appear to us every where elfe, 
as it doth (for example) tothe Dog, who, of two Hares which 
we judg alike, knows which he darted firft. But that one and 
the fame thing appears divers according to the diverfity of thofe 
that judg of it, this feems as ftrange in the inquifition of its 
caufe as’tis common in practice. For fince that the Intellect 
judges of things according tothe report of the outward fenfes, 
without whofcminiffry nothing is introduc'd into it 3 and that 
thefe fenfes and their mediums being well-difpos’d agree all in 
their reports, the whitenefs of this paper, the blacknefs of this 
ink,and the truth of all other objefts being faithfully reprefent- 
ed to us 3 Why fhould not all men, that hear one and the fame 
propofition, and the reafons whereby it is backt and oppos d, 
make the fame judgment for, or againft it, without being divi¬ 
ded, as they are, into feveral opinions. The caufe hereof I 
afcribe to the feveral difpofition and habitude of the Orgaus 
which render the foul’s operations different. A fucking child 
being at a Sermon, underftands nothing at all of it 3 one fix or 
(even years old carries away a confus’d knowledg ofit, and thinks 
it enough to fay that the Preacher fpoke of God 3 the young 
man and the old man judg thereof according to their inclinatir 
oa 9 the cholerick haftily , the melancholy with more circum-* 
fpc&ion, and almoft all feverally. Again, if the matter be fcho- 
laftica), the Peafant who underftands it not, judges thereof with 
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admiration, the Scholar efteems it, the il'iterate Tradefman 
blamesit, and preferrsa point of morality $ in brief every one 
judges of it after his own way. In the mean time ’tis one and 
the fime Sermon,as or.e and the fame liquorpour’d into different 
vcffels,which give it the taft wherewith they are already imbru’d. 

The fecond faid,*Tistrue,Nothingis in the Intellect but what 
was before in the Senfes, yet many times the Intelleft is fo prepoff 
fefs’d with prejudice that all fupervening reafons fignifie nothings 
and when fome PafIion,as Love or Hatred,biaffeth ir,thereis no 
room for equal confideration. Hence condemned perfons com¬ 
monly accufe their Judges unjuftly 5 though indeed a friend’s re¬ 
commendation makes them look upon caufes with other eyes 
then they fhould do. 

The third faid. This variety of judgments proceeds hot only 
from the diverfity of the fpecies introduc’d by the common fenfe 
into the Intellect, but from the different conjunction which the 
IncelleCt makes of thofe fpecies 5 juft as the fame alphabet is 
Written and read varioully by feveral Writers, and though ma¬ 
ny fpeak the fame language, yet both their pronunciation and 
phrafe is different. Whence their expreffions being fo different, 
’tis no wonder if the conclufions of their reafonings prove not 
the fame. 

The fourth faid. He conceiv’d that there are fome qualities 
in the foul which fhe derives not from the body. Otherwife we 
Ihould not fee fome people extremely opinionative and obftinate, 
wliofe temper hath nothing of melancholy 5 nor others fo light 
and mutable, though their conftitution be not cholerick 5 and 
yetthefetwo humors are commonly reputed the caufes of ftub- 
bornnefs and inconftancy. But to what {hall we afcribe it 
except to the foul alone that fome men are naturally fo given 
to devotion, that in an affair wherein religion is never fo little 
concern’d they account nothing equitable againft Ecclefiafts 5 
and in the mean time there are others to whom what ever this 
fort of people propofeis fufpe&ed. And who can think that 
the refolution of thofe that have been burnt for Herefie proceed¬ 
ed from the temperament of the body. 

The fifth faid. That Opinions are to be diftinguifht into 
Prafticaland Speculative. Thefirft whereof, wherein we find 
our felves intereffed, and which we promote upon that account^ 
*tis probable follow the temper and conformation of the Organs. 
Thus the melancholy man, who fears even imaginary dangers, 
cannot be perfwaded to prefer trading at fea before that at land, 
but is always fixt to hazard nothing. If he muft choofe a pro- 
feflion, he takes the Gown before the Sword, and then too he 
had rather be filentthen advance any new propofitionlyable to‘ 
rejedion. But if his birth or fortune command him to the war, 
he is rather for corrupting the enemies forces then fighting them, 
and in cafe of the latter he choofesan ambufcade before a pitcht 
battel. On the contrary, the hot cholerick perfon preferrs a 
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c^STwhereby he may fooneft compafs his defign , though 
with the hazard of his Life, ( which he will not believe, or at 
leaft not fear ) before the tedious progreffes of other Employ¬ 
ments, which afford not their profecutor meat till his teeth be 
out. * And the Sanguine eafily agrees to this Advice, provided 
it requires no pains, or be fweetned with fome paftime 5 but the 
Phlegmatick cares neither for one nor the other. On the other 
fide, in things confiding onely in Contemplation, I fee not why 
I fhould be rather of the Opinion, that the flux and reflux of the 
Sea is caus’d by the Moon than by the Sun. And hence it is that 
perfons of different Tempers, Sexes, Climats, and Ages, agree 
more readily in a point of Philofophy, than in their particular 
Inclinations and kind of Life. Indeed the main Source of this 
Diverfity of Opinion, is, the Vanity and Ambition of the Hu¬ 
mane Mind, which judging it felf as well flock'd with Capacity 
and fufficiency as any other, and above all things,, loving Liber¬ 
ty, which feems difparag’d by confenting to an Opinion advanc’d 
by another 5 this Conceit, together with the dubioufnefs of all 
things not demonftrable, carries us to feek fome new Light, 
which cannot be fo fmall, but we love it more than that of ano¬ 
ther } as people commonly do their own Children. Hence 
arife the fo different Opinions of the Ancients, about all mat¬ 
ters of Philofophy and other Sciences, not excepting Divinity 
it felf even amongft Catholicks $ amongft whom we fee Sco- 

tus, difagreeing with Saint Thomas, zsParacelfits doth in Phyfick 
with Galen , Copernicus with Ptolomy in Mathematicks, Ray¬ 

mond Lully and Ramus ia^cholaftick Philofophy with Arifiotle, 
and in Civil Law Cajjius, with Labeo, and the Sabinians with the 

Proculeians. 
The Sixth faid, ’Twere a greater wonder if all Men were of 

one Opinion, than that they imitate in this diverfity all other 
things of the world : At leaft ’tis harder to affign the caufe why 
one and the fame Man is to day of one judgement,and to morrow 
of another, then to fee as many feveral Sentences as Heads. But 
tome this variety feems to arife from the various conception of 
things. As appears by the example of Julius C<efar3 who being 
purpos’d to deftroy Ring Deiotarus3 no fooner heard Cicero (peak 
in his defence but he pardon’d him 5 not to fpeak of many other 
Effeds, both of his and De/nojihenes*s Eloquence. Whence it 
comes to pafs, that though the fame Fad be related with the 
fame Realons, yet the Diverfities found in the manner , and in 
all the fenfes, imprint in us different fpecies $ upon the report 
whereof wealfo make a different judgement. 

The Seventh faid. This Variety proceeds from the Principles 
of Knowledge, as appears in thole of Mathematicks, which be¬ 
ing certain and known to all, caufe every one to aflent to their 
infallible Conlequences. And fo in a perfon feen at a di- 
ftance, of whom having a confus’d Knowledge, one faith, ’Tis 
a Tree, another, a Beaft or a Man y but when his nearer 

approach 
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approach makes him better known, all agree that ’tis Peter or 
James, 

CONFERENCE CLIX. 

Why there is more Wind at Sea than at Land. 

He experience of left Wind and more Rain on Land than 
JL at Sea, makes their Opinion queftionable , who hold. 

Exhalations to be the matter of the former, and Vapours of the 
latter: unleft we will lay, that Winds, to whom the Poets rightly 
attribute the Empire of the Sea, drive the Clouds over the 
Land, where being left agitated, theyrefolve into Rain. But 
to continue myreafoning with the lame Poets, I {hall fay, that 
having plac’d Molus's Palace in the caverns near the fea,they have 
lufficie. t ly pi oved, why the Sea is more troubled with them than 
the Land. For theft; Winds vifibly ifliie from deep Caverns fre¬ 
quent on the Coafts of the Sea , whofe continually agitated 
waves inceffantly ftir them up. Tis no wonder then if they 
difplay their violences on that fide which is freed: to them : 
Which is experienc’d in great Lakes adjacent to high Mountains, 
as in that of Comam^ and de la Garde in Italy , whole waves and 
roarings refcmble thofeof the Sea S andalfo in that of Geneva, 
which is troubled extraordinarily. Not but that Winds are 
generated in other Subterraneous places too, none of which is 
exempt from them , as appears in Wells and the mouths of 
Caves. But the openings of fuch places being commonly ftrait 
upwards, the Wind that come out of them is not fo perceptible 
as that which iflues out laterally from high Caverns upon the 
Sea-fhore 5 and they differ, in that the Sea Wind is dryer and left 
corrupting, poffibly by reafon of the faltneft of the water, upon 
which it paffes. 

The Second faid. That the difference in Queftion proceeds 
from the vaft extent of the Sea, which gives the Air once agi¬ 
tated, more liberty to continue its motion ; which, on the con¬ 
trary, is ffraitned and reprefs’d on Land by the occurfe of Moun¬ 
tains, Trees, Houfes, and other obftacles: By the fame reafon 
that the waves of a Pool or little Lake, are much left than thofe 
of the Ocean 5 befides, that one and the fame Wind hath much 
greater efitd in a fmooth and liquid plain, which yields to it, 
than upon a rough folid Body, upon which burdens are not 
mov’d but with more force than there needs upon the water 5 
as they experience who endeavour to draw a branded Ship on 
the Land, which they law move almoft of it felf whilft it was 
upon the water. The Mechanical Reafon whereof is, that the 
water breaking into infinite points, fcarcc makes any refiffance 
to its Agent 5 but the Earth preft’d with the fame load, refills 
it in infinite points. The 



The Third faid, He that defin’d Wind to be Agitated Air, 
rather fpoke its Effeft than Caufe, which is feme middle thing 
between a Vapor and an Exhalation, diiven violently according 
to all the differences of place. For an Exhalation, which alway s 
mounts upwards, and the Vapor which refrigerated defends 
downwards, cannot fepatately be the matter of Wjnd. Hence 

as loon as the Vapor of a Cloud is refolv’d into Rain, the Wind 
ceafeth 5 the Exhalations not being fufficient to produce it alone, 
as neither the Vapor is. Otherwife, Winds fhould be greateft m 
hot weather, when Exhalations are mod plentiful. Wherefore 
the Sea having in its Four Qualities the materials of thefe two 
Meteors, and being otherwife more capable of emitting 
through ns liquid fubftance, than the Earth is through its hard 
and folidfurface, though both be equally heated as wel by the 
Sun, as by Subterraneous Fires, Evaporations and Exhalations, 
are fooner and oftner made at Sea than at Land. . 

The Fourth faid,That the thicked Air being oftimes the calm¬ 
ed, and the cleared the mod windy,’tis doubtful whether Vapors 
and Exhalations produce Winds $ which, befides, prefuppofeth 
aftual heat in the Sea, which yet is never felt there, but cinely on 
Land. It feems therefore that the Element of Air being very 
fymbolical to that of the Air by their agreement and moidure, 
they follow the motions one of the other. Hence the Air conti¬ 
guous to the Sea, is agitated by it * whence arifetha Wind, 
which again agitates the Sea 5 it being well known, that when 
there are no Waves there is no W ind. On the contrary, when 
the Wind is to change, the billows turn fird. And ordinalily, 
the Winds change with the Tides. 

The Fifth laid. There are two forts of Winds upon the Sea 5 
Particular, which reign in our Seas, blowing indifferently from 
all Coads 5 and General,which blow continually from the fame 
quarter, without giving place to their Contraries. Such is the 
Oriental Wind in the Torrid Zone, which was call'd by the 
Latins , Subfolams, and by Mariners at this day, South-Ead. 
For it conducts Ships fb condantly over the whole extent of 
Jlder du Word, & dn Sud3 that without difeontinuing Day or 
Night,it exempts the Sea-men from touching their fails,especial¬ 
ly when they are near the iEquinodtial. Indeed in the Eaji Ittdiesy 

this Rule alters, for this Wind holds there but fix moneths, 
leaving the other fix free to its Antagonid. The Caufe whereof* 
is aferib'd to the repercuflion of the capes and coads of thofe Seas, 
as that fird Wind is to the motion of the Ttwiuni Mobile^ which, 
together with the inferior Spheres, draws the Air along with it 
in this place, where the circumference of its motion is larged. 
There is another general Wind, which blows between the Tro- 
pick, or twenty fourth Degree on this fide the Line,and the thir¬ 
ty fifth becoming Occidental with the like condancy that the 
abovefaid Oriental doth. This fome attribute to a contrary 
motion, which all things have when thofe neared them are hur¬ 

ry a 
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ri’d violently 3 as the dream of water running impetuoufly in 
the midft, makes that near the Ihores recoil backwards. 

The Sixth faid. That as Vapours make Mills and Fogs, and 
Sulphureous Exhalations make igneous Meteors $ lb the Nitrous 
make Wind, which keeps the air from corruption as the Earth is 
kept from tt by Nitre, and the Sea by Salt. Moreover, both the 
Wind and Nitre dry, and are the caufes of fecundity 5 as is 
prov d(on the behalf of Nitre) by the Nitrous fand of Niks, 
w ole greater or lefier overflow promiles to the Egyptians a 
year proportionably fruitful 3 which is alfo faid of the Rhofne 
abounding with Nitre. And as for the Wind, befides that all 
flatuous Meats provoke lull, ’tfs faid that the Mares oUfidalu- 

Jta conceive by the Well-wind alone which alfo is ftyl’d theFa- 
ther of Flowers. In Brief, if Wind be impetuous, the effedfs 
of Nitre in Gun-powder and Aurum fulminan$,mamfeft that Ni¬ 
tre is no lels. . Now Nitre being mix’d with the Air, where it 
is volatile3 with the Earth, where it is fix’d 3 and with the Sea, 
where it is barely diffolv d 3 no wonder if it exhale more eafily 
from the Sea then from the Land, and confequently if more 
winds be there. Whence the realon may be drawn not only of 
the Sea-winds but alio of the tempclls and commotions of that 
vail Element 3 a Tempelt being nothing but the rarefadlion of 
the Sea 3 Nitre, and the inflation of the Waters at Full Moon 
in March and September, only the fermentation of the lame Nitre 
in the feafon proper for generation. As for that inflation hap- 
ning at the time of the Dog-ftar, when the Etelian winds reign, 
it proceeds from the heat of the Air then inflam'd by the rays of 
the Sun, like the ebullition of Honey and Syrups impregnated 
with much Salt, as appears by their diflblution and the bitter- 
nefs they acquire over the Fire. 

The Seventh laid. That the coldnefs of Vapors arifingfrom 
waters giving more body and confidence to winds, makes them 
llrike a more lenlible blow then when they are dellitute there¬ 
of 5 whence they are greater in Winter then in Summer, and 
in the Morning then at Noon. Thus the fame quantity of water 
will caufe more alteration in the body being drunk cold then 
warm, becaufe the impreffion of the latter is much lefs upon 
our bodies. And the Providence of the Author of Winds is 
remarkable too, in that they aremilchievousat Land but ufeful 
a*i^?a.* hurtful things being by alecret of his power as much 
diminilh’d, as profitable are augmented. 

The Eighth laid . That not only Wind-mills but alfo the 
Wind-wagons invented lately in Holland, fhew that wind well 
manag’d is no lefs profitable at Land then at Sea. Therefore l 
Ihould refer the caule to the porofities, overtures, and caverns 
of the Earth, into which the wind entring is by that means lels 
at Land; whereas the furface of the Sea giving it no fuchad- 
million , tis left to its freer courfeJj upon the lame 3 whence 
whenthofe pores of the Earth are fhutup byfrofi, the wind 

becomes 
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becomes more impetuous then it is in Summer when they 

are open. 

CONFERENCE CLIX. 

Whether it beeafier to procure obedience by Gentlenefs 

then by Terronr. 

THe moft plaufible vertues are not always the nobleft : as 
they depend upon external things which encreafe or di- 

minilh their value, fo oftentimes they yield to.thofe obfeure and 
private vertues , whofe beauty being only internal, without 
borrowing any recommendation from abroad, they are there¬ 
fore the more to be efteem’d. Gentlenefs or Manluetude is or 
this nature, though it make not fo great a noiie as Fortitude, 
which is irrefiftible by the terror it impreflesupon theoppolers 
of its defigns-,yet oft-times it accomplices its enterprifes with the 
more facility in that it makes not ufe of any extraneous help, 
but only of what this vertue it felf affords 5 which infinuating 
fweetly into their minds whom it would lead by the confidci ati- 
on of their own good, more eafily procures obedience then 
fear doth 5 which indeed may conftrain them to do. what they 
would not voluntarily aflent to, but is a violent motion, andfo 
harder to be imprefs’d then that which is voluntary. For when 
once the reafbn is perfwaded of the juftice. of the things en- 
ioyned, there is no more obftacle in the Will, which then re- 
figns it felf to be lead by that light of the Undemanding 5 much 
lefs in the inferior Powers,, which move only by the oiders of 
thofe upon which they totally depend. 

The Second faid. Did men leave themfelves to the guidance 
of Reafon more then of their Pallions, it would be eafier to 
procure obedience by Gentlenefs then by Terrot., which then 
would be ufelels j feeing tis not neceflary to oblige fuch men 
by denunciation of penalties totheir duty, who addidf them¬ 
felves to it voluntarily upon the knowledg they have of right 
Reafon. But fince very few follow this Rule, in comparifon of 
thofe that have none but that of their disorderly Appetites, 
thereforefeverity is more expedient then mildnefsfoi reducing 
them at any rate whatever to their duty. For their obedience 
though conftrain’d is nevertheless exemplary, and draws others 
to do the like, and fb maintains that mutual coirefpondence 
which gives fubfiftence not only to States but alfo to all other 
civil Societies, and which confifts chiefly in a certain depen- 
dance between the parties deft in ated to obey and to command. 
So that as the latter ought to ftudy to maintain the Authority 
and Superiority which they have,whether by Nature (as Fathers 

over 
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over their Children) or by Love (as Rings and Magiftrates over 
their Subjeds , and Maders over their Domedicks) fo when 
thofe under them fail of what they are oblig’d to render to 
them, there is no furer nor eafier way to bring them to it then 
Terror, which propofihg afenfible penalty to them in cafe of 
mifcarriage is incomparably more powerful to make them obey, 
then fweetnefs 5 which indeed hath fome charms to win more 
rational fpirits, but being accompany ed with foftnefs and indul¬ 
gence, becomes at length odious and contemptible by the dif- 
orderand confufion which follow impunity of crimes. More¬ 
over, ’tis certain that as States are maintain’d by theexadob- 
fervance of Laws, fo their dedrudion ordinarily happens only 
by the relaxation which Superiors fuffer of the punifhments due 
to fuch as tranfgrefs them. 

The Third laid. That the Poets who feign men formerly dif- 
pers’d in divers parts of the Earth without Religion, Laws or 
Difcipline, to have been gather’d together by the melodious 
confort of mufical Indruments, with which Orpheus, (as they 
relate) attracted even Beads and Rocks, feem to conclude ra¬ 
ther for Gentlenefs then Terror, this latter caufing thofe that 
ufe it to be hated as much as the former doth to be lov’d. But 
fetting afide fabulous authorities ^ the mod fedulous inquirers 
into the caufes of the foundation of States attribute the fame to 
the charms of their Eloquence of thefemen, who being found 
fitted to infinuateto them the advantages of living in fociety, 
reduc’d them thereunto by impofing Laws upon them, thedi- 
fpenfing wherewith they refer v’d themfelves as well as the con- 
dud of thofe that voluntarily fubmitted to their Government 3 
which having taken its rife from Gentlenefs cannot better be 
preferv’d then by the fame, if the Philofophers Maxime be true, 
That things are preferv’d by the fame principles which ferv’d to 
their edablilhment. And fo ’tis eafier to procure obedience by 
Gentlenefs then by Terror. 

CONFEPvENCE clx. 

Whether Trading derogate from Gentility. 

*r I 'ls the part of the flothful and fuch as live by the fweat of 
others to blame Indudry. ’Twere tolerable indeed to 

rejedout of the rank of liberal Arts fuch as have any thing of 
bafenefs or fbrdidnefs, but to do the like by an Employment ca¬ 
pable alone to enrich States, furnilh them with all neceffaries, 
and maintain them in Amity and good Intelligence with their 
Neighbours, is too great a piece of Nicenefs, the refult where¬ 
of is that then the Gentry mud either remain poor or elfe live 
by robberies and other unlawful courfes. For notwkhdanding 

F f the 
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the precaution of moft places in adjudging almoft the whole 
eftate to the eldeft Tons of Gentlemen, (which would not be 
necefiary if they were left in a condition of getting, as all other 
forts of perfons are) yet the cadets of either Sex cannot have 
fo frnall a portion, but the fucceffion which before was able to 
fupport the dignity of the name, at length either comes to no¬ 
thing or fo frnall that the principal Heirs are forc’d either to dye 
of hunger, or to fuftain their lives by fome exercife, the choice 
whereof is not fo freely left to them as to their Predeceffors. 
For the benefit alliances bring them is oftentimes not very con- 
fid erable^ the Daughters being by the fame cuftoms very ill 
provided, and that benefit commonly accompani’d with new ex- 
pences. Indeed fome Legillators have abfolutely forbidden Tra- 
fick, as Lycurgus \ others have only permitted it to the inferior 
people, as Romulus, which induc’d Plato to found his Common¬ 
wealth far from the Sea-ports, for fear it fhould be corrupted by 
the delights ordinarily introduc’d by ftrangers, and his Citi¬ 
zens getting their livelihood by Merchandize fhould learn to lye 
and deceive, the common vices of Merchants, which Cicero 
faith likewife of the Carthaginians, that being good of their 
own nature, they learn’d by the converfe of Merchants 
to addift themfelves to frauds and lyes, out of their great 
defire of getting. But as Trading begets diffimulation, fo it 
makes men more prudent by the knowledge of feveral per¬ 
fons manners. Whence Homer in the beginning of his Odyf- 

feus makes this remark of Vlyjfes, that he had feen many Cities, 
which is proper to Merchants: but every body knows that one 
may lye, dillemble, and deceive without being a Merchant, 
nor ought the abufe of fome hinder all from the ufe. 

The Second faid, That the reafon why Trading is interdift- 
ed to Gentry, is, left the fweetnefs of gain fhould retard them 
from the Wars for the fervice of the King and defence of the 
State, whereof they are the fupport and the right hand. And 
Gentlemen having no ether exercife but Arms muft needs be 
better {kill’d therein then if their Minds and Bodies were fharM 
amongft feveral Occupations $ and upon occafion they are more 
ready and free from other employment to execute the orders 
they receive, then if they were in fome long Voyage, or bufied 
about examining an Account-Book j an errour wherein, fome- 
times imports their whole eftate. Befides, Souldiers more 
cheerfully obey him who they fee leads a life far from all Tra¬ 
ding. This was the pra&ife of the Romans, among whom ’twas 
not lawful for a Citizen to exercife Merchandize $*but only for 
freed Servants, or others of the low vulgar. Much more was 
it forbidden to the Senators, who for that reafon had the Port 
of their Ship limited, left they fhould Trafick under pretext of 
trar.fporting their Fruits and Rents; all profit feeming to them 
diftaoneft. And the Thebans admitted no man to any Magi- 
ftii’acy, unlefs he had difeontinu’d Trading at leaft ten years be- 
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fore. The reafon is given by Ariftotle3, becaufe Merchandize 
is an enemy to Vertue. Hence all accefs to Honours hath been 
by the Laws interdi&ed to Merchants, or fo much as to bear 
Anns 3 lb that Gentility and Merchandize feem inconfiftent. 
Add hereunto, that God forbids his people to have any Mer¬ 
chant amongft them 5 becaufe, faith the Wife man, the Mer¬ 
chant can hardly have his hands clean from fin: hn&CoChry- 

fofiomc adventures to fay, that a Merchant cannot pleafe God, 
by reafon of his perjuries and frauds 5 qualities dire&ly contrary 
to true Gentility. 

The Third faid. That feeing this life needs Aftion more then 
Contemplation 5 therefore good Polititians invite, by all forts 
of Honors and Priviledges , thole that are able to contribute 
moftto the benefit, quiet, and increafe of the State. But,fo 
are Merchants 5 Who bring plenty of all kinds of Goods tothe 
mod: defolate places, and enrich the more fruitful by diftributing 
their commodities, which otherwife would be poor amidlf their 
abundance. Not are they oblig’d to Trade in Perfon , fo that 
they are not hindred from paying the perfonal Service they owe 
o their King and Countrey 3 for whofe good they are oft- times 

befl advertis'd by their Forreign Correfpondences, and give the 
certaineft Intelligence of an Enemies Defigns : beiides that, ha¬ 
ving travell’d into his Countrey in time of Peace , they the bet¬ 
ter know what way to mannage a War again!! him 3 and the mo¬ 
ney wherewith they abound more then Gentlemen, gives them 
large Credit amongft theSouldiers. The Roman Law that for¬ 
bad Senators to Traffick, was extind in the dayes of Hortenfius, 
as he complains: whereby it appears to have been lawful not on¬ 
ly for them, but alfo for the Equites, or Knights to negotiate ei¬ 
ther by themfelves or by others 5 as at this day the Nobles of 
Spain, England, Venice, and efpecially thofe of Florence do. Thus 
Cicero {peaks of Lucius Pretius an illuftrious Roman Knight that 
Traffickt atF^wr«z»j,and of Q. Matins of the fame quality at 
Syracuse. That God forbad his people Traffick,, ’twas probably 
to keep them from being corrupted by the Idolatry of other Na¬ 
tions 3 and his no more to be drawn into confequence for us 
then abftinence from Swines Flelh and their other Ceremonies: 
But fhould all that hath been laid againft Merchants be admitted 
for good, it muft be onely againft Merchants by Retail, not a- 
gainft thofe that Trade in Grofs, who have alwayes been except¬ 
ed from the rank of others. 

The Fourth faid. That Utility is not more incompatible with 
Honefty then Trade is with Nobility , which neverthelelsisdif- 
ferent, according to the feveral fentiments of Nations, being ra¬ 
ted by extra&ion amongft Chriftians by warlike exerciles a- 
mongft the Turks, by learning amongft the Chinefes 3 as alfo the 
Nobles live in the Countrey in France and England, but in Ci¬ 
ties in Spain and Italy-,from which circumftancesNobility receives 
feveral Eftimations, according to the feveral opinions ofNati- 
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ons. But in general, Commerce, as Vis the exercife of the peo¬ 
ple, fo it hath been more honor’d in popular States then in Mo¬ 
narchies, where the power of Sovereigns fhines brighteft in War 
(which is oppofite to Merchandize) and the fear of Monopolies 
(which would eafily prevail here) renders odious the trading of 
Grandees , who incurre the peoples envy as loon as they under¬ 
take the employments belonging to them. Moreover, the gain 
of Merchants is contrary to the liberality of a Gentleman, whofe 
donations are interpreted in Law more extenlively , when there 
is queftion about them, then thofe of Yeomen. And our Savi¬ 
our, fo gentle towards other finners, whipt the Tradefmen out 
of the Temple, calling them Robbers, and their Shops Dens of 
Thieves. As accordingly,Pagan Antiquity aflign’d them for their 
Patron Mercury^ the Patron of Thieves, and the mod infamous 
of the Gods. And the Emperours forbad Merchandize, not on¬ 
ly to Senators by the LexClodia , but alfoto Nobles by extracti¬ 
on, £. Ntf/'i/itfrex. C.De Comer ciis &Mcrcat. to Officers Leg. Ne 
quis C. de dignit. and even to Souldiers, L. Milites C. Loca, & L. 
eos C. ne milites negotientur. And if fome Nations , confounding 
Utility with Honefty, have authorized the Trading of Nobles, 
*tis but as bafe Money is, upon fome neceflity, allow’d current in 
one Countrey , and reje&ed in all others. And their own Do¬ 
ctors agree, that the Splendor of fuch Nobility is much diminilht 
by negotiation 3 the diftin&ion of Grofs and Retail, not chang¬ 
ing the Species of the Queftion,any more then more and lefs do 
in all others. Nor is it material whether they negotiate by the 
intervention of others, fince ’tis not lawful to dd by another 
what we may not do ourfelves^ befides, that fuch intervention 
draws in the Honor of a Gentleman to vouch anothers Fa&.Laft- 
ly, the poverty intended to be avoided thereby , is oftentimes 
met with inftead of Riches} and were it otherwise, yet Poverty J 
commonly ferves for a fpur to Virtue. Hence ordinarily Cadets 
are more courageous then Elder Brothers} and the poor LLpami* 
nondas and rhocion were the more Warlike $ but Crajjus the Rich 
was overcome and (lain by the Parthians. 

CONFERENCE CLXI. 

Why the French are fo much incenfed with the Lye. 

TRue and Good being reciprocal 3 hence to call a man Lyar, 
is as much as to fay, that he is of no Value 5 and becaufe 

the paltery Fellow is unworthy of Honour, whereof the French 
is more covetous then any other Nation (as appears by the cou-- 
rage wherewith he runs upon hazard to the danger of his Life, 
teftifying thereby that he prifes Life lefs then Honour, to which 
molt other Nations need to be incited by infinite Artifices ) 

hence 
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hence it comes topafsthat the French are more fenfible of the 
Lye than they. 

The fecond faid, 1 hat all Mankind makeefteem of Piety to¬ 
wards God and Courage towards men : the former having been 
a means us d by the greateft Princes and Legiflators to gain the 
min s of their people 3 fo powerful, that fome even with the 
apparence of it alone have produced ftrange effefts, f wit- 
nefs the dotages of Mahomet in the Eaft, and many others elfe- 
w rere.} The othei,namely Courage, being the vertue mod re- 
rer d amongft men, and efteenfd by women, who commonly 
favour the mod valiant. Now Lying is a Vice oppofite to both 
th Je Vertues, implying Impiety towards God, and Cowardize 
towards men For he that lyes cannot be ignorant, that God 
tho father of Truth knows* and will fooner or later punifh his 
Gnme^f he havepowertodoit, (as cannot be denied without 
nianifeft irreligion.) And fince Truth comes of it felf to the 
1 ongues end, unlefs it be detained Captive by Fear, or fome 
other lervile confideratipn 5 hence a Lye prefuppofes Cowar¬ 
dize and Fear of him before whom it is fpoken. So that it is 
no wonder it the reproach of thefe two crimes trouble us fo 
much, the French Nation being the mod glorious of the 
World. 

. The third faid. That the Lye cannot but have fomething in 
it more hainous then the reproach of Coward and Impious, fince 
thele are repayed only with the Lye, but the Lye it felf with 
blows; probably becaufe Lying is a fervile Vice, and the French 
are very jealous of preferving their Liberty. But we mud di- 
itinguifh between lying and telling a Lye $ for in this latter cafe 
people are not readily offended,as in the former. Thus an Advo¬ 
cate pleading upon a Breviate, the matter whereof is fiditious, 
takes it not for an injury if the Adverfaries Advocate is falfe* 
but replies only, that he will juftifie it. The Philofopher main¬ 
taining an erronious opinion,which he believes good, will not 
be angry at its being impugned of falfhood. But when one is 
iurprifed in aLye,which feems invented purpofely to impofe up¬ 
on the Company, the difcoverer of the falfhood feems to re¬ 
proach him not only of knavery but alfo of fottifhnefs, in that 
he could not utter it dexteroufly enough to make it believ’d. 
As therefore Theft was not punifhed, but elfeemed ambng the 
Lacedemonians, when it was well concealed, and received not 
chaftifement except the Thief were taken in the faft$ fo a Lye 
leems to offend only when it is difcovered 5 but if handfomly 
told, infiead of being blamed, is authorized by Rhetorick and 
Poetry, (which are arts of handfomly feigning things that are 
notJby Complements,which are fair Difguifements; by diffimu- 
lations, common enough everywhere 5 by fhatagems of War. 
Hence when we give the Lye to anyone, we add, having the re- 
fpedt of the Company } intimating thereby,that we intend not 
to reproach them of little judgment in Jetting pafs fo grofs a 

, ’ Falfhood 
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falthood for a truth. For I fee not that the French are greater 
Lvarsthen other Nations,unlefs you will bring under Lying their 
refervedriefs and modefty in not telling their defigns to all the 

W°The Fourth faid, That the French being the molt civilized 
of the world , have reafon to take for the greateit attront the 
Vice which moft deftroyes civil Life and Convention 3 which 
being founded upon Communication, whereof Speech is the In¬ 
terpreter : if there be no affurance in this, then Humane Society 
is deftroyed. All other things are known for what they are by 
the fpecies which they fend to our fenfes (as the fpecies of a Dog 
and a Horfe never fail to reprefent them to us fuch as they are) 
our intentions and thoughts alone are committed to fpeech 5 . 
which, if it ill reprefent them, is no more to be efteem’d then a 
falfe Looking-glafs which reprefents obje&s quite other then 
what they are3 or then a copy not at all refembling its original 5 
or laftfy, then a thing which is nothing lefs then what it is taken 
to be. Hence a Lyar feeing himfeJf dif-believed, and every one 
upon their guard when he lpeaks or negotiates 5 he hath reafon to 
be fharply offended with him that gives him fuch a repute: and 
becaufe being accounted a Lyar , he that accufes him would not 
believe his bare affirming the contrary 3 therefore he gives him a 
box on the ear, as the moft fuitable reply that can be made to the 
Lyei which being the higheft affront, the blow is the firft re¬ 
venge of it, which the uncover’d parts of the body (namely the 
hand and face) prefent to the offended perfon 3 which blow is 
efteem’d the greater out-rage, in that it teftifies the higheft con¬ 
tempt of the receiver, and is onely meant to provoke him to re- 
fentment: Therefore a thruft with a Sword at an enemy pur- 
pofcly to deliver ones felf from the fear of him by killing him, 
is accounted much lefs injurious then an affront done purpofely 
for the affronts fake. But, befides the foregoing reafons, cu- 
ftome (which.oftentimes hath none) in France authorizes the 
greatnefs of the injury of the Lye. 
° The Fifth faid. That the refiners of Honor are like thofe that 
Iharpen the points of Needles fo much till they break. The 
French, inftead of interefling their Honour (as 1110ft other Na¬ 
tions do) onely in things of importance, and of fairly maintain¬ 
ing that they fpeak true when they are told that they Lye, areas 
much incens’d upon the foie pronunciation of thefe words, as if 
they were fo many magical terms forcing the hand to give a blow, 
or draw the fword, and,which is ftrange,’tis not enquir’d whether 
the thing be true orfalle, the Lye being judg’d alike offenfivein 
both : yea, ordinarily they are the greateft Lyars that are moft 
offended with the Lye : the reafon whereol may be , That the 
reproach of true Vices offends us more then that of falfe and 
fuppofitious, and thofe of the minde more then thofe of: the 
body, as being more reprehenfible in us, in that ’tis our own 
fault that they are not amended: for a reproach made to one 

for 
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for a Vice he cannot remedy, lerves more to (hew the malice 
of the Reproacher than the fault of him that is blam’d But 
tis not fo with a Lye, which prefuppofes either ignorance or 

malice. Whence the terms of Sot and Ignorant are alfo moft 
cutting even tothofe that are not fo. Befides,a Lyar (unlefs he 
repel the injury 5 avowing himfelf the Difciple of the Father of 

Lyes, this Reproach is very odious to good men, efpecially to 
the French,who fo affeft that Title from all Antiquity,that our 
Anceftors have transferr’d it to Valour, ("which they^efteem’d 
the chief of the Vertues) faying, thatfuch as have defended 
themlelves well, have done engens de bzen0 like good men. 

The Sixth laid, That the Lye is offenfive only upon account 
of the intention 5/ftnce moft of our Difcourfes,Anfwers,and Re- 
plies(wherein confifts one of the greateft pleafures of life,& with¬ 
out which our Converfe would have no agreeablenefs,as appears 
by thofe that fpeak not to one another, or agree in every thing) 
are no other but fair givings of the Lye 5 yet’are fo far from be¬ 
ing offenfive, that they caufe us to defire the company of fuch 
as know how to make handlom Reparties. Thus many of our 
Generals, whole venturoufnefs upon the greateft hazards fuf- 
ficiently teftifies their defire of Praife, yet fhew difpleafure at 
the hearing of their own Commendations , a Diffimulation 
which carries them lometimes fo far, that when any Hiftory of 
thefe times publishes lome brave Aftion perform’d by them, they 
fcruplenot to blame the Hiftorian, who by concealing the like 
another time, may fecure himfelf from fuch Complements, if 
he take them not in the right fenfe. 

CONFERENCE CLXIf. 

Why every one things himfelf well enough provided with 

Wit5 and feme, better than others. 

AS the Eye feeth it not it (elf, fo theIntellect underftand- 
eth not it felf, but judging only of the parts of all others 

finds fomething in them to difeommend^ and having a better 
conceit of its felf, arrogates the preeminence in the comparifon. 
For the reflexion of the Intellect upon it felf is never fincere, but 
disguis d and falfifi’d by the falle reports and prejudices of Self- 
love, which makes us think our {elves better then our Neigh- 
bours.Hence thole that take not pains to confider their own Wit, 
care not to make a juft comparifon of it w7ith that of others* 
fincearight Comparifon is between two things known 3 and 
thole that can do it, do it through the clouds of Intereft, which 
like Optical Glaffes aiagnifie Obje&s, and make an Elephant of 
a Fly. 

The 



~The fecondfaid^ ’Tis not univerfally true that every one is 
contented with his own wit 5 for there are many no lefs diffident 
then others are confident of themfelves. Hence fome eloquent 
Tongues, fit either for the Chair, or the Bar, are kept from both 
bv timidity and diftruft of their own abilities, and (as fome 
great animals fuffer themfelves to be lead and govern d by a 
Childe)fo their good wits,not undemanding their own ftrength, 
permit themfelves to be rul’d by thofe that have worle. -Thus 

we (ee there are Apprentices in all Trades and Profeffions moie 
knowing then their Mafters 5 and many times in that ol War , a 
brave experiencd Souldier obeyesa cowardly and ignorant Ca~ 
ptain: And in Religious Houfes, fome excellent Spirits glorying 
not to repute themlelves fuch, luffer themfelves to be guided and 
ruled by thofe of an inferiour Degree. Yea, the mod prefum- 
ptuous are feldom fatisfi’d with their own firft conceptions,as ap¬ 
pears by the frequeut connexions and expundtions in the origi¬ 
nals of their Writings, to which even after publifhing they never 
ceafe to adde or diminifh. Of which number are many , who 
making a review of their precedent adtions, al wayes finde fome- 
thing therein to dillike. But as for others who have a better opi¬ 
nion of their own wit then that ol others, this defedt fecms to 
proceed from the want of knowledge of themfelves, fo much 
recommended by the Delphian Oracle 5 fuch people refembling 
the old Hag who put her eyes up in a Box when (he came home, 
and took them out onely when fhe went abroad , or thofe that 
have a Wallet upon their necks, whereof they never fee but the 
forepart into which they put the affairs of their Neighbours *, the 
other being behinde, into which they put all that concerns them¬ 
felves. Which our Saviour alfo reprov’d in Hypocrites, who fee 
not the beam in their own eyes, yetfpyamote in that ol their 

Neighbour. 
The Third faid , That there being three forts of Goods, 

namely , of the Minde , the Body , and Fortune 5 the two lat¬ 
ter are fo expos’d to the eyes of every one, ’tis impoffible to de¬ 
ceive the Spedfators in the judgement thereof. But 'tis not fo 
with thofe of the minde, which not appearing to all are like fe- 
cret Records of a Law Suit , the extradf or coppy whereof de¬ 
pends upon the honeffy or difhonefty of the reporter 5 who be¬ 
ing both Judge and Party, ’tis no wonder if he award the Caufe 
to himfelf j as thofe that give their Voices to themfelves excufe 
it by faying,That having fworn to choofe the moft capable, they 
judg’d themfelves fuch: Whereunto the evil cuftom of com¬ 
mending one’s felf much contributes, by turning into Nature, 
and fo perfwadingus of what we would make others believe. So 
alfo do flatterers, whom all the world delights to hear ('what¬ 
ever is pretended to the contrary)and who may fpeak more bold¬ 
ly of the gifts of the minde, becaufe they are not perceptible of 
themfelves, and fo lefs fubjedt to contradidfion. 

The Fourth faid. That’tis fo far from being true, that every 
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one efteems his own genius beeaufe he fees it not 5 that on the 
contrary he efteems it more then others, beeaufe commonly he 
fees none but it 5 not in its fubftance, but in its effects. For if 
we value a Friend whofe prefents we frequently behold be¬ 
fore our eyes, how great reafon muft every one finde to prize 
his own fpirit, whereof all the actions are in a manner prefent to 
him ? He beholds himfelf in himfelf morning and evening, deep¬ 
ing and waking 3 and finding not external obje&s enough to 
compare with the multitude of internal fpecies which his pafs’d 
adfions furnifh to him, he makes the conclufion to his own ad¬ 
vantage. If he be a Poet, all his Senfes are fill’d with his Rhimes3 
or with hi-s fquare Periods , if an Orator. The memory of his 
exploits inceffantly returns to him, if he be a Souldier ; and per¬ 
haps being reviv'd by fomeSoreor old Hurt, makes him eafily 
prefume that he i$ as good as a Captain 5 or if he be a Captain 
that he could better perform the office of Field-Mar dial then he 
that hath it. In brief, there is no profeflion wherein the minde 
findes not wherewith to content, yea, to admire it felf, and with¬ 
al to abate the value of others 5 companion being like a balance, 
one fcale whereof cannot be rais’d without deprefling the 
other. i 

The Fifth faid, That the reafon why every one is contented 
with his own Wit, is beeaufe we are never brought to acknow¬ 
ledge our own errours, unlefs by conftraintor conviction. And 
the minde never fails of afubterfuge and a pretenfe to lay the 
fault other-where then upon it felf. If haply fome one acknow¬ 
ledges that he wanted fore-fight, judgment, and good mannage- 
ment in his affairs 3 yet he will alway es turn the fault from him¬ 
felf, and rather recurre to caufes that are not, faying , That he 
was bewitch’d, or at leaft deceiv’d, even fo far as to accufe the 
truth of the moft general Maxims, when they prove not to agree 
with his own falfe Principles. Whereas we are forward enough to 
condemn others magifterially both in prefence and abfence. 

The Sixth faid, That what is receiv’d, being according to the 
form and capacity of the recipient, ’tis impoffible for the mind 
to conceive any thing greater then it felf: if it do, 'tis by nega¬ 
tion, as the Eye fees night when it fees nothing , and as the moft 
perfedf Souls conceive the Deity,namely by conceiving that they 
cannot conceive it , which is no knowledge at all. Hence the 
Sky, Houfes, Trees, and other great vifible Obje&s enter into 
theEyeonely by a vifual fpecies proportional to the bignefs of 
the pupil which diminifhes them. So likewife the underftand- 
ing or minde of Man , being to judge of that of another, ab- 
ftradts fuch intentional fpecies thereof as are correfpondent to its 
own capacity , and fuch alone as it is able to comprehend. And 
as the continent is bigger then the thing contained 3 fo this in¬ 
tentional Species,w.hich reprefents the image of anothers minde, 
being lefs then the minde which conceives it 3 ’tis no wonder if 
that which is conceived appears lefs then that which conceives it. 
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For other wife, fince the undemanding i$ conform’d to the thing 
which it underdands, if it (hould conceive an Idea of a minde 
greater then it felf is , it Ihould become greater then it felf, 
which is abfurd. Befides, as things neared us appear greased, 
and nothing is nearer us then our felves, ’tis not to be marvell’d at 
if we pafs judgement to our own advantage. 

The Seventh faid,That the reafon of this difference is becaufe 
the fpecies which concern others are not fo deeply ingraven as 
thofe which the under handing inceffantly traces in it felf 5 
whence it is that the difpofitions of that fird rank are not fo well 
imprinted as the habits of thefecond. Now that the Species re¬ 

lating to others are more lightly engraven than thofe that con¬ 
cern our felves, appears by the example of the Graver, which 
paffing but lightly over the Copper makes a little droke almoft 
imperceptible 5 whereas by its repafling feveral times upon the 
fame place, (as is done by the frequent repetition of the fame 
thoughts upon what regards our felves) it makes more remark¬ 
able lines. Perhaps alfo this pleating Error is left to Man, to 
comfort him for the unequal fhare of all other Goods; which 
otherwife wouldbring him into Defpair, or at lead very much 
increafethe unhappinefs of his Life. 

CONFERENCE CLXI1I. 

How Animals are bred ofFntrefa&ion. 

THe Viciffitude of finite things requiring their being in 
perpetual motion, the fame is four-fold; namely, (1.) To 

Quantity, which is term’d Augmentation and Diminution 5 
(2.) To Quality, which is call’d Alteration; (3.) To Place, 
which is ftyl'd Local Motion 3 (4.) To Subdance, which is 
nam’d Generation and Corruption. This lad is the drawing forth 
of the Natural by fome Extraneous Heat, as that of the moid 
Ambient Air, which infinuating into the corrupting body, plays 
the part of an Agent therein 5 and not onely alters its qualities, 
but alfo either increafes or diminilhes its quantity $ as is feen 
in the Fermentation of Medicaments, and in Leven which makes 
pade rife, in which motion the Local is likewife obferv’d. Thus 
the matter being wrought and agitated by all forts of motions, is 
difpos’d in a manner datable for receiving fome form, which ne- 
cefiarily enfues upon fiich difpofition. 

The Second faid, That in Equivocal Generation^ (which the 
Quedion relates to) Salt holds the place of theMalculine Seed 5 
and the Humidity, it corrects that of the Feminine } as appears 
by a pot fill’d with common earth, which moidned only with 
Rain produceth Stones, Plants, and Snails: But after you have 
depriv’d it of its Salt, by walking it with hot water, (as the Salt¬ 
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peter-men do) it remains barren : Nature employing its fixt 
Salt for the Formation of Stones} the volatile with its Mercury, 
for Plants^ and the fame with its Sulphur for Animals, whofe 
diversity , poffibly 5 comes from that of thefe Salts ; amongft 
which. Nitre contributes marvelloufly to Fecundity. Hence 
Excrements, being almoft wholly nitrous, fo foon produce 
Beetles, Flyes, Worms, and other Infeds: Sweat, being of 
the fame Nature, makes Lice, and Urine, Fleas} the (lime of 
Marfhes, which is nitrous, ( as the turfs we ufe for fewel mani- 
fefl:) produces Frogs 5 Boats of Salt fwarm with Rats, who con¬ 
ceive others by licking the Salt: Wheat alfo, being very ni¬ 
trous, generates Field-mice* and other Infeds: And all this in 
the unduous moifture of its felf, or which it renders fuchby its 
Heat, which reduces the fame to a vifcoufnefs fit for retaining 
the form to be introduc’d} and as the Ebullition of Syrrops and 
Muft,is a fpontaneous Motion proceeding from their falts, fo the 
fame being rais’d by the heat without, to a more eminent degree 
caufes the progreffive Motion in an Animal. The outward for¬ 
mal Caufe is the Difpofition of the Matter, which that double 
heat finding difpos’d for a certain Form, fafhionsand extends 
for that purpofe. Thus the marrow of the Back-bone being near 
the Reins, which are full of Salt, may become a Serpent} a 
Woman’s Hair laid in a Dunghil produceth Worms or little Ser¬ 
pents} Caterpillars retain the colour of the fap of the Tree 
through which the Humour that produces thempafs’d, and imi¬ 
tate the feveral colours of the Flowers about which they are 
bred} as is feenin the mothy colours of the fame Caterpillars 
efpecially when they become Butter-flies. The internal, for¬ 
mal, or formative Caufe is an invifible Character graven in the 
faid Salts, which determines every thing to its Species, anfwer- 
able to that which is found in the Seed ofeach Plant and Animal, 
and which the Chymifts hold cannot be extinguilht in the falts 
of fome Plants, affirming, that the allies of Sage or Rofemary 
Town bring forth Sage and Rofemary. The Final Caufe is the 
Perfedion of the Compound } whereunto Nature always afpires} 
it being certain, that an Animal is more noble than a Body inani¬ 
mate, whence fome prefer a Fly above the San. Upon which 
account fhe changes Mixts into Plants, and thefe into Animals. 

The 3d faid,That the Univerfal Spirit of the World ads in this 
cafe like a General of an Army, who, feeing an Enemy ready to 
fly,and nope of his own party prefent tofeizeupdnhim, though 
his Imployment be not to take Prifoners,but only to give Orders, 
yet for this time he condefcendsto play the part of a common 
Soldier :fb the abovefaid Univerfal Spirit not feeing any Form 
difpos’d to keeps its rank in the Order of Nature, and finding 
the matter fit to receive the form of a Rat, Moufe or Frog, pre- 
fently fupplies the fame to it by its own foie approach. Hence 
fuch Infeds as need feweft parts, are foonefl: andmoft eafiiy ge¬ 
nerated of Putrefadion, perfeder Animals never, 
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The Fourth faid, That Nothing being made of Nothing, 
fome Matter is requir’d to every Generation, which being 
barely alter’d in Animals which produce their like, is corrupted 
in thofe which are generated of themfelves, the internal Hu¬ 
midity which ferv’d to conjoyn the dry parts together, being 
drawn out , whence Carcafes become duff. And becaufe Na¬ 
ture is never idle, therefore when She finds part of that Humi¬ 
dity full of a feminal Vertue and a Vital Spirit,and cannot make 
a Plant or an Animal of it like what it was before, then (he 
forms imperfect Creatures. Which effed is not to be attri¬ 
buted to the Elements being full of fouls, nor to that particu¬ 
lar Intelligence which Avicenna faith is deftinated to the intro¬ 
duction of Forms, nor to Heaven, call’d by fome, The Parent 
Forms , but to the eftablifh’d order of Nature, That when 
Matter is indu’d with all the Difpofitions requifite to fuch or fuch 
a Form, the fame mull: be introduc’d into it 5 which conftitutes 
not a different Species from the Animals generated of Seed 5 
though the particular end of thofe bred of corruption feemsto 
be the purgation of the Elements, all whofe impurities they at¬ 
tract, and are nourifht therewith. 

The fifth faid. That thefe Generations muff be attributed to 
the Sun, who tranfmits not only his Influence upon the forface 
of our Elements, but alfo his Influence and Vertue to the Cen¬ 
ter of the Earth, where it concoCts, digefts, prepares, and vi¬ 
vifies Metals, and makes mineral Waters boil. For, befides 
that fuch Generations happen chiefly when he approaches 
or makes himfelf molt fell upon our Horizon, fome have 
obferv d , That Rats, begotten of Corruption without the 
help of Male and Female, are diftinguifh’d from others 5 in 
that, being expos’d to the Sun after death, they have little or 
no bad fmell, but are confom’d and become in a manner no¬ 
thing , that Planet refuming what it had contributed to them: 
whereas the fmell of other produc’d by ordinary generation is 
intolerable. 

The Sixth laid, That both in Univocal Generation (which is 
compar’d to one fire kindling another) and in that by Corrupti¬ 
on (which hath fome Analogy with fire excited by a Steel) the 
fame difficulty occurrs 5 namely , What imperceptible Chain 
and Link at traCls Forms, and makes them neceflartly delcend in¬ 
to the Compound, to give it Being fo foon as fit Difpofitions 
concur therein 5 whether thefe Difpofitions are awaken’d by 
the Seed, as when you fqw a Plant in well-prepared ground, or 
whether they fpring out qf the earth without fowing, as ma¬ 
ny Plants do,which are more vigorous, and lels need cultivation 
than others :Jby the Gardener’s reafon, that Mothers have more 
care ot their own Children thanNurfes have of thofe of others. 
Hence Rats bred of Corruption, are more fprightly, and long- 
liv’d, and multiply more than others. As for the manner of 
their Generation, it muff have fome proportion with that of 
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perfeft Animals, which are as little underftood 5 there being no 
Philofophy that can tell why a Horfe begets rather a Colt than a 
Calf} nor why a Pear-tree rather produces a Pear than a 
Plum. 

CONFERENCE C LXIIII. 
. ■ ■ i bn 

Of Zoophytes or Plant-Animals, 
• i„, , , .... Kl '•>. v’ ' , , > .. ’ t , 

. \;f:. . . ■ Ji 1 • i •• > i.--i ;■. J . r i \!i- 1 > > ;■ . THe comprehenfivenefs of this Univerfe appears in that in 
the divifion of Entity and Subftance , not onely each 

Member anfwers to as many things as are in Nature,but there are 
as many others as there can be feveral combinations made of the 
Members of this divifion. Thus in the divifion of Souls into 
vegetative, fenfitive, and rational , there are found middle ones 
not onely between fenfe and reafon , but al.fo between Vegetati¬ 
on and Senfe : Examples whereof may be feen in the Families of 
Animals and Vegetables. Some. Plants have no Root as Mifleto 
and Mufhrooms» others nothing but Root, as Tjrubs and Truffles : 
fome have onely leaves, as Duckmeat j. others neither flowers nor 
feed, as Feme 5 feme want leaves, as Venus-Navil 5 others com¬ 
monly put forth the Fruit before the Leaf, as the Fig-Tree^ 
and Iaftly, fome Flower without bearing Fruit, asthe Flower- 
Gherry-Tree : Of Animals, fome are bred of putrefa&ion,and 
of others, fome remain a while without motion or life (to ap¬ 
pearance) as the Silk-Worm in its bag, and Snails in Winter } 
others remain alwayes immoveable, as Oyfters : Andbecaufe 
this manner of being nouriftfd and growing without any progref- 
five motion is proper to Plants, and yet by opening and (hutting 
their Shells they teftifie fome fenfe 5 therefore they are call’d 
Plant-animals, in which the Soul feems to be compounded, and 
to refomble changeable colours, which confift of two extreams, 
as Gray doth of White and Black, being wholly neither, but 
both together. So alfo a Zoophyte is fomething lefs then an 
Animal, and more then a Plant. 

The Second faid. That Forms and particularly Souls are indi- 
vifible. Indeed one may be comprehended in another , as the 
Vegetative is in the Senfitive, and this in the Rational (which 
comprehends all eminently) but it cannot enter into the compo- 
(ition of another, much lefs bedivided, informing a body that 
is half Plant and half Animal 5 otherwife by the fame reafon 
there might be others half Men and half Beads, which is not 
imaginable, but under the form of aMonfter. Moreover, fuch 
divifion would proceed to infinity , there being a Latitude and 
Degrees without end between one extreamand another , of one 
whereof that which partakes moft, would conftitute a new Spe¬ 
cies, or rather a new genius, which is abfurd , and contrary to 
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Philofophy } which admits not multiplication of things without 

nec. flit y. 
The Third faid, That by the fame reafon Plants and Animals 

being of the fame fpecies there can be no doubt but thefe two at¬ 
tributes might be found in the fame Subjed. For Vegetation and 
Scnfebeingonely feveral operations of the fame Soul, which 
ads differently, according as it findes the Organs of its Subjed 
difpos’d '0 hence the multiplication of Souls is unneceffary, fee¬ 
ing they are all but one. And as in Brutes the fenfitive faculty 
fuperveningto the vegetative in their generation , adds no new 
form to the former 5 fo the vegetation of Plants is nothing left 
then the fenfitive : thedifpofttionsof the matter being the foie 
caufes of this diverfity. An Animal depriv’d of the ufe of fome 
fenfes, is no lefs an Animal then another that hath all: why then 
is a Tree lefs an Animal, becaufe it exerciles fewer operations of 
its foul then Animals do .<? Nor is it a conclusive reafon that 
Plants are wholly deftitute of the faculties of fenfe, becaufethe 
fame are not perceptible to our Senfes , which yet finde fome- 
thingtofatisfie themfelves in the fenfitive Plant 3 growing (as 
Scaliger and others relate in Xanolha , a part of Tart ary , where 
the Inhabitants fowea Grain like that of our Melons, but fome- 
what longer 5 from which grows an Herb which they call Borra- 

wet%, that is, a Lamb, whereof it hath the whole figure, efpe- 
ciaily the Feet, Hoofs, and Ears, yea , all the Head excepting 
the Horns} inftead whereof it hath a tuft of Hair upon the 
Forehead. ’Tis cover’d with very foft Hair, employ’d by the 
Natives to make Caps of. Its Flelh refembles that of Crevices, 
and being wounded, fends forth blood, being alfo of a very 
fweet tafte: It adheres to the earth by its root, which fends 
forth a Stem or Stalk which is inferted into its Navel. To all 
which wonders they adde^ That it lives as long as there is any 
green Grafs about it, and dyes when the fame is wither’d either 
by time or purpofely. And to make the comparifon full, they 
fay that of all devouring Animals Wolves alone defire to feed of 
it. We finde alfo fome example of this double Life in the 
Wood of Scotland, which being humeded in water is turn’d in¬ 
to Ducks: as alfo in the Leaves of another Tree like that of 
the Mulberry, which Anthony Pigafet reports to have two little 
feet, on which they run away as foon as one touches them , and 
live onely of Aire. Such likewife are the Mandrakes of upper 
Hungary, which grow in theaxad fhapes of Men and Women 5 
The Baraas mention’d by Jofephus, which fhines in the night, and 
whofe flight cannot be ftopt but by the menftrual blood of a 
woman. The Balfam-Tree which Pliny affirms to tremble at the 
approach of the Iron that is to make incifion in it $ and that other 
Tree which Scaliger faith grows about eight foot high in the Pro¬ 
vince Pudiferam, and upon the approach of a man or other Ani¬ 
mal contracts its boughs, and extends the fame again upon their 
departure,whence it took the name of Arbor Pudica: which con- 
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Ariftion and dilatation is alfo attributed to the Spunge. In all 
which effects .we obferve powers and faculties near of kin to 
thole of Animals. The lame uniformity of nature between 
Plants and Animals is prov d alio, in that, both the one and the 
other live and dye, have their nutrition, augmentation, and ge¬ 
neration. If Animals have their time of being falacious, Plants 
have theirs of being in Sap. They have di&in&ion of Sex , as 
appears particularly in the Cyprefs, Hemp, and the Palm, which 
beareth not fruit unlefs planted near the Male, or at lead: fome 
branch thereof be faftned to it. They feem too tohavefome 
kinde of refpiration 3 for befides that they love the free Air& 
towards which they encline when planted near a high Wall, or' 
under great Trees 3 their Root, which is their mouth, hath fome 
difcernment of talfe, efchewing hurtful foils, and Ipreading 
freely into good ground , and not imbibing all forts of liquors 
indifferently, but onely iuch as are convenient for them. Hence 
their parts have names common to thofe of Animals 3 as the 
Marrow, Flelh, Veins, Skin : In a word, they feem to want one¬ 
ly local-motion, which yet, befides the foregoing examples, is 
found in the Herb a Viva of Acojia which folds up it leaves and 
flowers when it is toucht 3 as likewife Tulips do in the evening, 
and open the fame again in the morning 3 Marigolds follow the 
Sun, and thence have gotten the Latin name Soljequia 3 but 
more manifeffly the Sun-flower, and the white Carline Thiffle, 
call dthe Almanack of Peafants, who therefore hang it at their 
doors, becaufe it folds up its flowers when a Temped; is at hand. 
Tis notorious that the Bon-Chretien Pear-Tree, and the Mulber- 

ry-Treelanguifh in places not frequented by men 3 and on the 
contrary, teflifieby their vigour and fertility that they delight 
in their converfation. Hereunto might be added the experience 
of Wood-Cleavers who finde that a wedge enters further at the 
firfl blow then for many following 3 as if the fubdance of the 
Tree clos’d it felf upon the firfl: feeling it hath of its enemy. But 
the bending of Hazle-rods towards Mines of Gold and Silver, 
feems to denote fomething more in them then in Animals them- 
felves. In brief, the motion of creeping Herbs may be call’d 
progreflive : amongft others, that of the Gourd and Cucumber 
which follow the neighbouring water, and fhape their fruit in 
length to reach k. V 



CONFERENCE CLXV. 

Of Irubbs or Truff's, and Mujhrom. 

AS there is fome middle nature between a Plant and an A.- 
nimal, partaking of both fo; there is alfo between a 

plaiirWixt Body and a Plant, to wit, thofe Exuberances which 
grow fometimes on Trees, as Agarick? fometimes only out ot 
the Earth, as Mufliroms and other fuch fungous Prodnttiom, 
which are driven forth by the inward heat of the earth helpt by 
that of the Sun. The matter of them is a flime, orunChious 
or vifcous moifture fit to receive a futable Form, which is ven¬ 
ous according to the ftrength of Nature, and the Difpofition of 
the places through which it is driven ^ as the Water of our Arti¬ 
ficial Fountains puts on thefiiapeof the pipe through which it 
paffes. And as for Trubbs, ’tis Cardans Opinion, That melted 
Snow finking into the furface of the Earth, and finding fit mat¬ 
ter there, produceth this Plant. Which the plenty of Spirits 
found in Snow, makes me willing to affent to 5 becaufe they 

may ferve for Seed to its Production. 
Thefecondfaid, That he lik’d the common Opinion, that 

Trubbsproceed from Thundery whofe agitation of the Air, 
and fo of the Earth, awakens the hidden Seed of this Plant, as 
well of many others that grow of themfelves } or elfe perhaps 
the Rain that follows Thunder being full of Celeftial Vertue, 
proper for this Production, is the Seed thereof. . For the Pro¬ 
vidence of Nature fometimes fupplies by an Umverfal Efficient 
the DefeCt of particular Caufes deftinated to the production of 
other Plants, which in moft Trees and Herbs is the Seed, which 
this wants, as alfo all the ordinary parts of other Plants 5 becaufe 
’tis of the Nature of thofe Animals who have not their parts 
diftinCt one from another, having neither (talk, nor leaves, nor 
flower, nor root, unlels yon will call it all root 5 becaufe it hath 
more appearance of than of any other part of a Plant: which 
perhaps is the caufe of its excellent tafte, which is neither fweet 
as moft roots are, nor fowr as moft leaves are, nor of any other 
kind of taft obferv’d in the other parts of Plants, but mix d of 
gdltafts together, being very pleafant, after coftion hath ma¬ 
tur'd what was terreftrial and aqueous in it. As for Mulnroms, 
both their Nature and Caufe is different 5 but all proceed fiom 
an excrement which the Earth cafts forth of it felf, and which 
was bred therein by the perpetual tranfcolation of the Humidi¬ 
ties of the earth } whence they are more or left huitfull accoi 
ing to the greater or lefs malignity of fuch Humours, but alwa} 5 
of bad juice futable to its Source and Material Caufe. 

The Third faid, 'Tis the Rain of Autumn that makes the 
Mufhrom, the too great cold of Winter^and that which yet 
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mains in the Spring not permitting that Excrement to come 
forth, but (hutting it up (as'tis the property of ColdJ and the 
heat and drought of Summer confuming the Matter that pro¬ 
duces them as faft as it comes out of the Earth. Butin Au¬ 
tumn , when the Earth is cleft and chopt in many places by 
the foregoing heat of Summer, the Showers and rainy Seafon 
fupply excrement it ious matter proper for this Production. The 
fame might be faid of Trubs, if we (aw not their generation 
to be made as ftwere in the turning of a hand, immediately af¬ 
ter Thunder : whereof the clefts of the upper cruft of the 
Earth are a manifeft evidence3 not in all foils, but only in bar¬ 
ren and lefs cultivated 5 in which, culture would difiipate the 
matter before it could acquire the preparations requifite to this 
generation. 

The Fourth faid. That the ftory of Martins Licinius fome- 
times Praetor of Rome and Governour of Spain, who in Car¬ 

thago Nova, biting a Trub or Tuber found in it a Roman peny of 
the value of feven Englifh, (hews that this lump is made of 

-earth hardned together, as Stones and other mixt Bodies are, 
which grow naturally by the foie appofition of matter without 
being either fown or planted. For ’tis found in the earth with¬ 
out either root or fibres .* yea it maybe call'd an imperfection 
of the earth, becaufe ’tis never found in good ground but only 
in gravelly places near woods and bullies, and hath no certain 
bignefs 3 fome being very fmall, and others of the bignefs of the 
fift and of a pound weight 3 fome, full of (and 3 others not, 
which are the beft. They are al(o of divers colours, according 
to that of the Soil, namely Red, Black and White, of a very 
favory rellifh, but hard of digeftion, and windy. Their com¬ 
mon (hape is round, but Pliny mentions fome horned ones 
brought from Thrace, which therefore he calls Ceraunia 3 he al- 
fo addeth, that in fome places (as particularly at Mitylene) the 
torrents produce them, and carry them along with their ftreams $ 
that they laft but a year, and are more tender in the Spring then 
at any other feafon. Some hold that they grow not at all, but 
are produc’d in an inftant of their full bignefs $ and their rea- 
(on is, becaufe they have no organs of Nutrition, without 
which they cannot grow 3 and indeed they do not generate. 
This opinion would be the more probable, if what Pliny faith 
were true, namely, that there is no fign of cleft or chink in the 
earth which covers them. But experience (hews the contrary. 
Swine (who are greedy of them) being lead by the fmell they 
exhale through thofe clefts, to find them and root them out of 
the ground. 

The Fifth faid. That Mufhroms are to Plants, as Infects are 
to Animals i for both are generated of corruption, and that fud- 
denly 3 both want diftind parts, and have fomwhat of a hurtful 
or venemous quality (for the moft part). But Mufhroms are 
either Medicinal, as Agarickj or Alimental3 or abfolutely 
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povfonous; which two latter fpecies oftentimes difcr only ac¬ 
cording to the foil. For fuch as grow in Meadows are the fafeft, 
and the Orange-colour’d are as good and delicious in Provence 

and Languedoc, as they are poyfonous in France, Germany and 
Hungary, where they are ordinarily employ’d to kill Myes, and 
where they caufe vifions. Such were thole which kill d the 
Emperour Claudius Father-in-law to Nero, who therefore 
term d them the food of the Gods, becaufe the Roman Emperours 
were deifi’d after their death. They are alfo fometimes dif- 
cernable by the colour and fmell: The blackilh or livid whofe 
juice is yellowilh and which fmell like Copper, being deadly 5 
but the white, the greyifh, and thofe that are red underneath 
with a black juice and a pleafmg fmell,1 being alimental The 
leaft to be fufpe&ed are thofe which grow by Art in dunged 
places, or Melon-beds enrich’d with Hogs-dung rotted for the 
fpaceof two years. ’Tis faid alfo that the good have a thicker 
ftem then the bad, and alfo a circle or crown on the-top. It 
any malignity remain in them, Cato advilesto correct the lame 
by fetting a Golewort near them, which (he faith) draws to it 
felf all the impurity of the earth} wherein, if foft, are bred 
Mufhromsi if hard, Trubs} but both without feed : juft as 
Yellow-Gilly-flower and Pellitory grow fpontaneoufly upon 
walls made with Lime and Sand } Silver-weed , in Brooks 5 
Creftes, in Springs 3 the Earth containing in it felf the imper¬ 
ceptible feeds of many animated bodies. ^ To the Production 
whereof Nitre alone (by its above mention d fecundity) fumces } 
for finding no feed to determine it to any other production, 
it (pends it felf in generating of Trubs. For bendes their 
tafte andmoft ufual inward colour, (which is white or grey- 
ilh) their flatuofity and aptnels to provoke Luft (which two 
qualities are proper to Nitre) teftifie the fame 5 as alfo doth 
their Nativity during the Thunder or Rain of Autumn, and 
of the end of the Spring} which feafons are full of Nitrous 
exhalations. The fame may be faid of Mufhroms, which com¬ 
monly fpringoutof Nitrous fubftances, as dung and earth where 

Salt-Peter grows. 

CONFERENCE CLXVI. 

Which is to be preferred, Company or Solitude ? 

*qpis hence forward lawful to doubt of every thing, lince a 
jL Problem is made of an Axiom. For Man being a foci- 

able Creature, renounces that quality when he leeks Solitude ; 
in which not only Speech, Gourtefie, and Civility, but all Sci¬ 
ences and Arts, yea almoft all Virtues become ufeiels to him, and 
leave him by little and little to put on Beaft and beaftial proper¬ 

ties 
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ties3 to wit Silence, Rudenefs, Ignorance, and in one word 
rutahty it felf, (though there is Tome fociety even amongft 

many irrational Creatures, as Cranes, Bees, Ants, and divers 
otheis.) Gonfider one of thofe folitary dumpilhperfons right¬ 
ly ityl d by the Vulgar Loups-garoux (or Meri-wolves) enemies of 
mankind 5 they are commonly of extravagant minds, whofe 
dotages pafs in their own weak judgment for divine thoughts 
beyond thofe of the reft of men 3 but when brought forth they 
ferve for nothing but laughter, which is oftentimes the reafon 
why their Authors keepjthem fo very fecret. Examples whereof 
are leen m all thofe melancholy Doters who build Caftlesin the 

ir* “ fffy make profeflion of Arms, they are meer Don 
guixots 3 if of Divinity, Herefiarchs 3 ifofPhyfick, Empericks 
and people void of other Ikill faving that they have fome in¬ 
communicable fecret. On the other fide, confider fociable hu¬ 
mors, and you will find nothing in them but what is agreeable 
and pleahng. If they have any bufinefs in hand, they advife 
With others about it, and knowing that two eyes fee notfo ma¬ 
ny things at once as four may do, they pollifh their refolutions 
by the mutual collifion of their own Opinions with thofe of 
others 3 and confidering that the way to do well is to be repre¬ 
hended by many, they fubmit themfelves to their judgment. 
Moreover, make an induction of all good things, and you will 
find them all in Society 3 without it the World°would be depo¬ 
pulated in lefs then one Age, whereas ’tis perpetuated by pro¬ 
pagation of the Species. There is nothing to be got in foli- 
tude, though one lhculd imitate the humor of an indefatigable 
Gamefter ofthefe times, who finding no body to keep him 
company, plays at Cards and Dice all alone in his Clolet, which 
he faith is fome divertifement to him : but the Tradcs-men, La- 
bouier and Merchant gain nothing without Commerce, which 
cannot be but between many perfons. Pleafure is not fo much 
as imaginable, whilft a man is alone by himfelf. YourHypo- 
chondriacks and other fools cannot conceive any delight but by 
their fancying themfelves converging with others. Then for 
Honour, it fuppoles one perfon honoured and another honor¬ 
ing 3 fo it confifts not with folitude, which conlequently is an 
enemy to all forts of Good. But to purfue the induction on the 
other fide 3 we fee that Balls, Comedies, Revels, Feafts, and all 
Ceremonies both Civil aifo Ecclefiaftical are perform’d in compa- 

which, the greater it is, adds the more fplendor thereunto. 
Wherefoie if you takeaway company, you at thefametimede- 
prive men of all the means of employing the Goods which they 
have gotten by their labours, and alfo of the honour they aim’d 
at m enjoying the fame, the hopes whereof was the onely 
thing that fweetned their pains. Let a man be alone, and he needs 
no cloaths but to cover his nakednefs, or keep off the cold 3 
whereas the magnificence of Courts is the moft glorious token of' 
the lplendor of a State. 

H h 2 The 
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Tjj'c Second faic^ Though it be hard to praifc folitude in fo 
2ood company, yet it hath three forts of goods in it 5 which are 
endeavour’d to be afcrib’d to Society: For, in cafe it had no 
other benefit but filence,of theobferving whereof none ever re¬ 
pented (but of fpeaking often) the perfeftion of a Chriftian is 
found in it. For of the three manners of finning, Solitude hath 
none to avoid but thoughts 5 _ and thoughts themfelves arife only 
from the former frequentation of company : upon which ac¬ 
count, thofe that have moft fought Innocence, have retir’d from 
Companies and Towns. Thus did the Prophets in the old Law, 
and afterwards Hermites inhabited the Defarts of Thebes, and al- 
wayes the drifted Religions have liv’d the mod folitary. Then 
for the delight it affords, there is no pleafure like that of Read¬ 
ing, Meditation,' and Contemplation, which are not confident 
with Company: and man being more effentially reasonable than 
fociable, who doubts but a man reafons better in folitude then in 
the turmoil of company ? Nay,not only the fpeculative Sciences 
are bed polifht by it, but alfo the civil and popular, as Eloquence 
and Poetry } the one was learnt by Demojlhenes in his Clofet,and 
on the Seafhores5 the other is a great friend of folitude, and 
makes its followers feek it. On this account the Greeks built 
the Temples of the Mufes in Woods and places remote from 
Towns i and night, the mother and companion of folitude, was 
by them dyl’d Eufrone, Wife. This was alfo the reafon why the 
Pythagoreans enjoyn’d five years filence before the hearing of 
their Philofophy : yea, thofe that have received mod honour 
and contentment in converfation have mod lov’d Retirement ; 
witnefs Augujlus^ who long’d to difengage himfelf one day from 
publickaltairs 5 Dioclefian and Maximum who went to leek it 
in Slavonia \ and in the lad age Charles the Fifth in Portugal. 

3T was not therefore without reafon that the Roman people cry’d 
that onely Vatias alone knew how to live, becaufe he retir’d from 
the City into a folitary and defart place. For though the Pro- 
fcriptionsand publick Calamities had occafion'd his retreat at 
that time 5 yet the contagion of company, the common depra¬ 
vation of manners, and the contentments attending peaceful fo¬ 
litude, are charms drong enough to attraft any considering man* 
befides, that honour too follows it, being compar’d to thefha- 
dow, which dyes its purfuers, and follows thofe that avoid it. 
Accordingly, all thofe that have affefted folitude , asamongdthe 
Pagans Empedocles, Apollonius theGymnofophids, and our 
Druydes, have been moft efteem’d by men for fo doing. And they 
are weak mindes which cannot fupport themfelves, but want the 
converfation of others 5 herein refembling Ivy and other climing 
Plants, which onely creep upon the ground, if they be not propt 
up by fome other} whereas great Oakes and Elmes maintain 
themfelves alone againft the outrages of the windes. So alfo 
the moft generous Beads are folitary , as the Lion and Elephant 
in Defarts} the Eagle in Rocks and high Mountains; contrary 



to Pullen and other timid Animal?, which are call’d Gregarious. 
Hence ir may be inferr'd that Fear caus'd men tobuildTowns • 
and that (as Anftotle faith) onely the multitude of fcver.il faces 

deferves not the name of a company, which made titgehei go 
about at noon in the Market witha Lanthorne to finde a man 
and makes me conclude, that as the wife Man (hould take con¬ 
tentment only in himfelf, fo he ought to feek onely his own com- 

For being never lefs alone then when he is fo, folitude 

Tifn'jrT?! but focietyis mronfifteijt with folitude. 
T,he 7“'d faid, That indifferent things are diftinguifht from 

good and bad, in that they are fometimes good and profitable 
lometimes not; but the two latter are alwayes determin'd to 
one end. Now rio body will maintain that company is either al¬ 
wayes good or alwayes bad. It inuft therefore be indifferent 

• i /'ll in Gardens , which is converted 
into the nature of the Plants it irrigates. For, is there any So¬ 
ciety more authorized by God then Marriage ? and yet’twerea 
bold propofition to prefer it before the contentment of a Religi¬ 
ous life 3 but became this is not alwayes (olitary, after the mode 
of Carthufians and Hermites, company is to be prefen’d or 
poftpon d to lohtude , according tj the feveral circumffances of 
the one and the other. 

The Fourrhfaid, That according to Arijiotles faying, There 
are two forts of fbbtary perform the fuff, above the reft of man- 
kinde, as the Heroes and Demigods of Antiquity, who frequent¬ 
ed not men becaufe they found them unworthy of their conver- 
fation: the other fort are below men, and avoid converfe, as un- 
capable thereof, likethofe Peafants whom their rufficity keeps 
fromappearing or fpeaking in company. But becaufe the for¬ 
mer are fewer rhen the latter , hence folitude is more commonly 
a (ign of a mans defeft then excellency, and confequently compa- 
ny is to be preferr’d before it. 

CONFERENCE CLXVJJ. 

Whether Birds, or four-foot eel Animals, or Fiflees he 

moji Intelligent. 

THe Aire , having moff affinity with the Spirits whereby all 
the functions of the foul and body are exercis’d, and both 

areconjoynd > it may feem fufficient to give the advantage to 
its Inhabitants the Birds, though they had not the teftimonies 
upon which men value themfelves above their fellows, towit5 
more advantages of nature, and a greater apitude to difeiplines 
then others. For they have the fame priviledges of walking 
upon the earth that other Land-Animals have} yea, fome of 
them,asthePlongeonorDucker go upon the waters 3 and be- 

y
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fides, they have this particular Gift of Nature, that they cleave 
the Air with a motion fo fwift, that the Holy Scripture hath 
exprefs’d the fpeed of Angels by afiigning them wings. Nor can 
you imagine anyadion, without excepting even virtuous ones, 
which is not found in a Bird. The Swallow is fkill d in Archi- 
tedure j the Halcyon is able to divine how far the N?/e will over¬ 
flow, and knows that out of Nature’s refped to her, there will 
be no Tempeft at Sea while (he is building herNeft $ the Goofe 
is fo fafe a Guard, that it fometimes fav’d the Capitol to the 
ftiameof the Sentinels} the Wren ferves for a guide and a fcout 
to the Crocodile 5 the Crow and the Turtle are patterns ofcon- 
jugal amity 5 fo are the Storks of piety 5 and even the fwarms 
of Bees, are models of Common-wealths 5 and the Pifmires, 
when Age and Experience has render’d them more advifed, 
acquire wings. The Silk-worm is nothing but a Caterpiller 
till its wings appear 5 and then fluttering about it, perpetuates 
its fpecies with fuch prudence , that it doth not lay its Eggs 
in heaps, which would hinder their hatching, but difperfes them 
in feveral places, in order to being more commodioufly animated 
by the heat of the Sun. Then, as for Art, we fee no Animals 
belides Men capable of fpeech (the firft of Difciplines) but Birds. 
And the particular Examples of the Elephant, and a few other 
Beafts that have (hewn fome fhadow of Judgement, are out¬ 
done by the Eagle which flew into the fire, wherein her Miftref- 
fes Body was burning, and many other Inftances too numerous 
to be mention’d. 

The Second faid, That the little head of Birds, in companion 
of the reft of their Body, their drinefs and abounding Choler 
permit them not to be lo intelligent as other Animals, their 
chattering jargon as little deferving the name of a Language, 
as their other adions do that of Virtue. Moreover, their deep 
being not fo found and deep, gs that of Terreftrial Animals, 
which by fucking their Dams are more humid^and deep being the 
reftorer of Spirits, Birds cannot have fuch plenty as other Crea¬ 
tures. Whence they fuffer themfelves to be more eafily taken 
than Land-Animals, whofe Bodies being more fymbolical with 
ours, they muft alfo have greater aptitude for exerciiing fome 
fundions correfpondenttothofeof our Mind. For the cavities 
of their head and brains more refemble ours, than thofe either 
of Birds or Fifties 5 particularly, that of the Ape, which confe- 
quentlyis themoft intelligent of all Animals next Man 5 with 
whom all will agree, that no other Animal can difpute the pre¬ 
eminence of Judgement with the leaft fhew of Reafon 5 if any 
£hould, it would never gain the Caufe, in regard Man muft be 
the Judge. 

The Third faid, Man hath no more reafon to award this Caufe 
to himfelf, than to pretend to the advantage of flying better 
than Birds, or fwimming better than Fifties, who exceed all 
Creatures in point of Health, even to a Proverb, which is a thing 

altogether 
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altogether neceflary to the fun&ions of the Soul. Moreover 
they are of a very long Life, which begets Experience, as that 
doth Underftanding. Their Health is manifefted by their 
Fecundity 5 and fince coldnels is the Complexion of the wile 
and Salt is reckon’d the Symbol of Wifdom, Fifties, the inhabi¬ 
tants of the Sea, and the coldeft of all Creatures, mull: have a 
(hare thereof. Bcfides, if foftnefsof Flelh be a fign ofgoodnefs 
of Witt every where elfe as ’tis in Man, (and Phyfiognomy 
teachesusto draw confequence from other Creatures to him ) 
Fifties have this advantage above all the Inhabitants either of the 
Air or Earth 3 both which, were indeed made for Man, but 
the Sea was primarily made for Fifties 5 its other conveniences 
being only accidental. Silence, the common diftinftion between 
the wife and the foolilh, is natural to them 3 whereas the voices 
and chantings of Birds and other Animals, is oftentimes the oc- 
cafion of their mine. Yea, they are fo fubtle, that Filher-men 
cannot take them but with a white line, of the colour of the 
watery otherwife, if it begrofsand vilible, they will not come 
near it. Diffidence, the Parent of fafety, is more common 
to them than to all other Animals, and their vigilance is greater. 
Land-Animals have no Height equall to that imperceptible 
charm, whereby the Torpedo chills the arm of the Fifhei-man ^ 
or to. that of the Cuttle-filh, which when file is in danger 
of being taken, moils the water with her Ink to keep her fdf 
from being feen 3 or to that of the Polypus, who becomes 
of the Colour of the Rock upon which it holds, to avoid being 
perceiv d. And though the Element of Water lb leparatesus 
from the commerce of its Inhabitants, that thehundreth part 
of what concerns them is unknown to us 5 yet there is none but 
obferves,that Fifties need more Heights to fecure themfelves from 
the ambufhes and hoftilities of others, than the beafts of the field 
have, which are alfo more eafily taken. The Fifh call’d the 
Mullet, ftrikes off the bait of the hook with her tail, inftead of 
being taken by it 5 and if fhe cannot do fo. Hie is contented to 
bite it round about 5 and the Sea-wolf finding her felf taken, 
fliakes her head this way and that way with much pain, till (he 
have caff: out the hook again 3 and for the fame purpofe, the Sea- 
fox turnes her infide outwards. The Loubine and Sea-dog 

* finding themfelves furrounded with the Net, make a hole in the 
ground and fculk therein , till the Net be drawn over them 3 
but the Dolphin rejoices in the Net, becaufehe may witheale 
fill himfelf with his fell&w-priloners; yet when he perceives he 
is drawing near the Ihore, Tie bites^the Net 3 which if he cannot 
do quick enough, the Filher-men knowing him a Friend to Man, 
pardon him the firft time, and only thrufting a bul-rufti through 
hislkin let him go 5 if he be taken again f which feldom happens, 
as Pint arch faith, out of whom moft of thele Relations are taken) 
he is beaten. Yea, they are ingenious not only for themfelves, 
but for others 3 for when the Gilt-head hath fwallow’d the 

hook, 
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hook, his companions bite the line, and if one of them fall into 

one of the Melhes, they lend him their tails to bite and draw 
him through; andwhen the Barbies fee one of their compani¬ 
ons caught they get upon him and with the indented fpine they 
have upon their backs cut it afunder. Crajfuss Lamprey would 

take bread out of his hand, and was bewail d by him when it 
dy'd : The ftory of Arion, and that of the FHh call AManarovi 
the Ifland of Hijp.imola,which was delighted With praifes and Mu- 
lick carry'd nine or ten perlons upon his back, and having been 
wounded by a Spaniard difappear’d; the Raye which Olmu 
writes defended a man from Dogs upon the (hore or D-mark ; 
and the Sea-Eele which the Indians carry behind their Boars to 
let him play about theTottoifes and other Fifties which, they 
take • are abundant inftances that Fifties are both fociable and 
docible. This alfo is juftifi’d by -the Pmatere, which pricks 
the Oyfter toadvertife it when its prey is within } by theSpon- 
gothere, which performs the fame office for the Spunge 5 and by 
the Whale’s guide whom fhe hitters to flecp in her throat, and - 
without whom (hewould daihagainft the (hore; by the Pike, 
which keeps company with the Tench, whofe (liminefs ferves to 
clofe his wounds; by the Tunnies, who always fet their good 
eye toward the (hore, and move well order d m a cubick lqua- 
dron; by the Sea-Urchins, which prefaging a tempeft, lade 
themfelves with ftones for fear of being carry’d away by the 
waves; and by all Fifties in general, which fwim agamlt the 
wind, left it fhould open their fcales, excepting one whole lcales 

are fet the contrary way. 

CONFERENCE CLXVIIL 

What is the caufe of the Crifes of Difeafes. 

CRifis (if you confider its derivation from a word which fig- 
nifies either to judge or to feparate or to encounter)»agrees 

in fome fort to every of thofe figmfications 5 for a Dileaie is 
iudg*d by it, it feparates the good humors from the bad, and 
that after a combat between Nature and the Difeafe. But tis 
commonly defin’d a mutation of a Difeafe either to Health or 
Death for better or for worfe. We muft firft confider in it, 
the term of its commencement, which is the Augmentation o 
the Malady, whence acute ones have their Crifis foonei t en 
Chronical; the very acute being fometimes judg d m tour days, 
in which time very malignant Fevers fweep men away, tit 
commonly within feven days s, acute Difeafes are judgd y, f 
14th or 20th day,and fometimes not before the 40th. Chronica 
Difeafes extend to the 120th} atter which termthey count no 
longer by days but by moneths and years. The term it ends at, 

0 
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is either Health or Death, or the change of on7 D.Teafe inm 

employ'd ^ ^ °f':ime 

Of they peccant Humours Thf ^ntTSor 
which muft beaffifted in imperfect: Crifes, not in fuch as arepef- 
rectly made. Laftly, we muftconfider what is mov’d „2 ' 

Ahe Hf fl°r Vf°r jCnfis hath S’1306 on|y in humoral Difeafes 

Death Id hath higHS-f-e PeIfeft «her to Health or 
the r ifi d u r d ,,ndlces oi: coftion the fourth dav for 
theCnfis on the feventh, the eleventh for that on "he four- 

and the Seventeenth for that on the twentieth; it muft 
alfobe mamfeft either by evacuation or abfcefsffor thofe that 
mend without apparent caufe relapfe ) and fall upon critical 
days, without any dangerous fymptom : and after fuch evacu¬ 
ation the Patient muft be manifeftly better, efpecially if it be 

veifal and futable to his Nature, Age, and Malady. Long 
Difeafes are judgd by Abfceffes; acute, by Evacuation, if, 
young perfons Fevers are judg’d commonly by Hemorrhage or 

e Uc fh' 0<K i 1,1 ohl men, by that of the belly. Now 
elides thofe Critical and Indicative days there are others call’d 

Intercidents which judge imperfeftly, and others alfo Medici¬ 
nal, becaufe in them purgatives may be admiaifhed; which days 
are fometimes Critical, but always unfaithful, and commonly 
mifchievous; which will better appear by this general appli¬ 
cation. The firft cby is reckon’d from the hour of the firft m- 

H by .Che Pa.t,“t in acuteDifeafes, and from the time 
of his decumbiturem Chronical, Yet in women newly deli¬ 
ver d we begin not to reckon from the time of parturition 

Tnd^hL Ta P;ec,P,ta.ted’ but from the time of the Fever; 
and this firft day judges no other Difeafe but a Febri, 

wftCmefiea°nThaythF7eri Th.e/eCMd ^y is vacant and 
without citect. The third is Intercident, call’d by fome Provo- 
ant- befaufe It irritates and provokes Nature to make excre¬ 

tions before the time; for being odd, it caufes feme motion in 
the moi bihek matter but imperfeftly.as not following the order 

!'fnt,!rr:<n,IOn'r hereafter; neverthefstis Critical in very- 
acute Maladies and fuch as diforder the Laws of Nature. The 

Srf f 'fe f7enthj and ‘hewswhat is tobeex'- 
fffmh H day ty e“her the ^oncoriion or Crudity 'ofthe Urin 
and other excrements ; no laudable Crifis bapning without Con- 

Fefffs" Z7trnt- rhWhJCh h°lds S°0d “ continual 
for the f '* i° 'fe bts or acceffions of Intermitting ones .■ 

, Xf°urth daV b«ng the middlemoft between fhe firft 
and the Seventh , it forefhews the defign and ftrength or 
weakneii of Nature, and what fte is able to do on thefefenth 
The fifth refembles the third, being likewife provocatory in 

tte riikdWwhe,|nft atUhre haih made an unProfitable attempt on 
fuTlv too th- hc •rthu"endeaVoUrS t0 rePair’ bllt unfuccefs- 

11} too, this Crifis being moft commonly imperfeff. The 

I i fixth 

H? 
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fatiTiTalfo Intercident but ordinarily very badly critical: 
Whence Galen compares it to a cruel and faithlefs tyrant, which 
precipitates the Patient into evident danger of life, it it do not 
kill him. It hath place chiefly in cholerick Difeafes, for in lan- 
puine ones falutiferous Crifes happen on this day, which is even 5 
the Blood being obferv’d to move on even days. On the con¬ 
trary, the feventh refembles a juft and gentle Ring or Magi- 
ftrates for neither precipitating nor deferring too long the 
judgment of the Patient, it gives him time of conhderation, 
judging him after its Indices fully and perfectly, fafely, mamfeft- 
ly and without danger. ’Tis call’d Radical, as being the root 
and foundation of all the other Critical Days, and the end of 
the fir ft week. The eighth is of kin to the fixth, but not quite 
fo dangerous. The ninth is the greateft Intercident and comes 
nearefttothe nature of the Critical, though it be not of their 
number. The caufe whereof is, its being compos d ot odd 
numbers, wherein we have faid that morbifick humors are com¬ 
monly mov’d or elfe becaufe tis equally diftant from 7 and 11. 
The tenth refembles the eighth in danger and other circum- 
ftances. The eleventh is an index of the fourteenth, to which 
it hath the fame reference that the fourth hath to the feventh 5 
faving that the fecond week is lefs a&ivethen the firft, and the 
third then the fecond. The twelfth is not of any confiderati- 
on: andGalen faith, he never obferv’d anyCrifis, good or bad, 
on it. The like of the thirteenth. The fourteenth follows 
the feventh in dignity, and judges thofe Difeafes which the fe¬ 
venth did not, being the end gt the fecond week, and in this 
confideration, odd. The fifteenth and fixteenth are not any- 
wife remarkable. The feventeenth is an index of the twentieth, 
till which the intervening are infignificant, and this twentieth 
is taken by Phyficians for the end of the third week, becaufe 
they make the fame begin from the fourteenth inclufively. 
From the 20th to the 40th, (which is the end of Crifis in acute 
difeafes) every feventh day is critical. But after the 40th, 
Difeafes are call’d Chronical, and have their Crifis every 20th 
day to 120, fomuch the more obfcure as they are diftant from 
the beginning. Of all which changes the Moon feems rather 
to be the caufe then the other Planets, or the vertue of Num¬ 
bers, as being more aftive by reafon ot her proximity and vari¬ 

ous apparitions. 
The Second faid. That the reafon upon which Aftrologers 

attribute Crifis to the Moon, viz,, her moving by quaternaries 
and feptenaries, (her notableft changes hapning every feventh 
day) is too general. For though (he rules over Moiftuies 01 
Humidities,and a Crifis is only in Humoral Difeafes ^ yet fhe can¬ 
not introduce any change in the above-mentioned Critical Days 
rather then in others } becaufe then (he mu ft have this power 
either from her felf or from fome other, and the feveral Afpefts 
of the Sun. Not from her felf 5 for then no change would 

happen 



happen in the Moonherlelf,nor conleauentl v innck l 
fince things which are of themfelves in fomefubiefi c!""™,5’ 
always the lame. Not- frnm c . r , c°ntmue al~ 

tions'in Difefefto^dtppenonl ^ 
the Moon and not in all Novf fmnnry w P°^ures of 

stssas* * .”■£ ss 
c,«*/«■[" 
fame effeft of the Seutenirv in n • e rormer* And the 

g> JV&J&lsssiee!** 
ftomach digeftmg not better on the .feventh da y anH th^r ^ 

?h°e eXldr°ngeh th3t d,ay !n the matdx ,hen on™J ofher and 

being unequal according to the different^leva’tim of h??F™ 
Cldc would render Cnfis uncertain. Wherefore Galen not find" 

mghisreckomnghjtwnh the Lunar Motion, feign'd a 
nal Moneth confiding of fixand twenty days and fome ho . uC1~ 
he hath had no followers therein. Fracajlorius went a better w Ut 
attributing thecaufc of Crifesto the^motion^M&T* 
which is on the fourth day: but as the bilious hnmr °*^3 

emg the day of neithers motion : but on the feventh rh^0™5 
Biles concurring together make a great critical agitation Brnff 
the matter be not then fufficiently fermented and^onco&ed thl 

Cnfis will not come till the fourteenth, when the fame mnl ^r 
thofe two humors is again repeated. ' tIOn of 

The Third faid, That this opinion oiFracaflorius makps rvr 
fall upon dayes not critical , asthe tenth, thirteen^ 
nmteenth, and two and twentieth contrarv to nil a 5 . lxfecnth, 
.md daily experience: and is foundedTn an ^our 
one humor cannot putrifie in the body whilft rie rSf7’ ^ 
pure 5 feeing Quotidian Fevers are causVby Phi gm aloneT” 
nans by Choler alone, and Quartans byMelanchol v lne 
and that no other reafon can be given of the regular motion of 
cnfis, but of the motion of the Heavens. S of 

Ii 2 GON- 



CONFERENCE CLXIX. 

What Bodily Exercife is the moft healthful. 
WHat motion is to the Aire and Water,yea, and to Fire too 

(which it maintains) that is it to our Bodies 5 Eafe 
makes them heavy-, and of the nature of the Earth, which of 
all the Elements alone delights therein : For the Body confift- 
ing of the Elements, it neceflarily without motion falls into the 
corruption which Reft introduces into them: and the excrements 
remaining after nutrition, either recoile back into the malfe of 
Blood, or elfe refting’in that part of the body which is fatiated 
with them, overcharge the lame, and caufe that plenitude which 
is fo much fufpefred by Hippocrates. On the contrary, Motion 
awakens the natural heat, drives out the excrements collected 
by eafe, ftrengthens the Members, and renders all the Faculties 
more vigorous *, provided onely that it be us’d after evacuation 
of the grolfer Excrements, and before meat, becaufe then reft is 
neceffary 5 other wife the food in the Stomach will be fubverted, 
and the motion of the outward parts will too foon attract from 
the inward the food undigefted 5 whence many difeafes arife. 
And this right ufe of Exercife is fo neceffary to health, 
that the Athenians purpofely dedicated a place for exer- 
Cifes, call’d Gymna[mn, to Apollo the God of Phyfick 5 for which 
word the Art which treats of exercifesis call d Gynmafica , and 
the Sorceries of Medea may be better underftood of Exercifes, 
which make young, and ftrengthen bodies formerly loft and effe¬ 
minate, than of Herbs wherewith fhe fluffed the bodies of old 
men whom fhe had jugulated 5 an Art, without which Plato and 
Ariflotle thought a Commonwealth could not be good , and to 
which chiefly is to be attributed the difference found between 
our modern Souldiers, and the Roman Legionaries 5 yea, be¬ 
tween the good habitude of their bodies, and the weaknefs of 
ours, who have fo intermitted their exercifes that onely the names 
of many are left. Now , lince motion, which to defervethe 
name of exercife mull alter the respiration of the Animal, is 
violent to it, and of violent things we cannot take too little > I 
conceive that fuch exercife as holds the mean between reft and 
extream motions, is the beft. As Riding, or going on Horfe- 
back, which giving us motion , diminifhes the labour thereof^ 
and ftirs all the parts of the body 5 which happens not when on¬ 
ly one part of the fame body is exercis’d , and the reft remain 

unmov’d. 
The Second faid, That Exercife, which is a voluntary moti¬ 

on and agitation of the Body with refpiration increas’d (where¬ 
by ’tis diftinguifht from the labour of Artifans and Labourers, 
and from A&ions accompany’d with no driving , as playing on 

Inftru- 
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Inftruments) was transferr’cl to theufe of Phyfick byone f*™- 
dtcns accordingto Plato in the third Book of his Republick and 

tis taken two wayes either for that which is ntadeby the p"0- 
per motion of the Body, or for fuch motion as is external to it 

S Swinging (the Petaunim of the Latins) Navigation; goinein a’ 
Coach, or Litter: As for thofe made by the Body aIone8thev are 
of three forts, Athletic*! Military / and lCS 

t!mes* o AthIetIck3 though the ancienteft yet tomefeem 

bod^°f^liLPr0fitable’ ferving°ne,yt0 harden the furface of the 
Wraftlintivnr ’ ars the Armes and Legs: fuch Were 
Ha«tiJ2fjtS7h \,S/ ' *5 “rt am0Dg our Britains, and at Con- 
J ftinof.e before the Grand Seignior’s Gate amonaft feme Tar- 
taix whom they call Plunders) Acrochirifm , which confifled 
r"./y lnJ“eW the Angers interlac'd one within the other; 
* Hty-cuffe call d anciently Pngilatus, and imitated at this day by 

w?°"i frS 3t VcTe 5 wherein the hands weri 
armd with plates of Copper, and Pancratia, which was com¬ 
pounded of Wrafthng and Pugilate. Of this fort were alfo, 
tvunmng, commended by Seneca in his fifteenth Epiftle for the 
Chief of Exercifes , and by Plato in the eighth Book of his Re- 
publick} Leaping on high[and in length, either on both Feet, or 
on one (as that of the Aleman) the hand and body being void or 
elle laden with counterpoifes of Lead which they call’d Halteres 
(as our Morrice Dancers oftentimes wear leaden Pumps, that 
they may be the more nimble when the fame are lay'd off) or 
with a Pole to balance themfelves in leaping: whereunto may be 
added the Art of Vaulting. Military exercifes belonging either 
to the ancient or modern way of Militating , and are perform’d 
cither on foot or on horfe-back. To the former belongs Fen- 
cmg anciently the Art of the Gladiators, and at this day much 
pradtis d with Sword and Dagger: to which may be added ma- 
naging the Pike, Halbard, and Quarter-ftaff, calling of Bullets 
the Spanifh fport of running at Bulls, and the hurling of the 
Zagaye or Lance in Turkey, andfhooting with a Bowe or a 
Gun at a Mark. Military Exercifes on Horfe-back are fighting 
at Barriers, running at the Ring andQuintiil: to which may be 
referr’d all forts of hunting. The laft kinde of Exercifes which 
relate to fport are Dancing, the dangerous Tricks of Tumblers, 
whofeems to^ praffife the Cubiftick Art of the Ancients) the 
Difk or Coiting, which feems common to them with us 5 and 
the Ball, of which among the Greeks there Were four forts, dif* 
fering according to the greatnefs or fmallnefsof the Ball and the 
Inftruments wherewith theyflruck. Adde to thefe our modern 
paftimes of Pail-Mail, Tennis, &c. Next to whic’h you may reck¬ 
on Shouting, or the exercife of the Voice, which opens the 
Breaft, excites Heat, and cur'd the infirmity of Demojihenes's 
tongue $ whence Ariftotle allows Children to cry, becaufe it pur¬ 
ges the Humidities of their Brains. But of all Exetcifes I tftink 
none equal to Walking) as that which comes neareft natural 

mo- 
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motions, h eafie, confumes fuperfluities helps refpiration 
ftrengthens the ftomach , recreates the Senfes and Spirits , and 
appeafes the commotions of the Soul: upon which the Penpa- 
tetick Philofophers chofe it as an exercife ferviceable to the 
minde and body both together. # . 

The Third faid, That he was of Galens opinion, who com¬ 
pos’d a Book concerning the Exercife of the little Ball, which he 
preferrs before all other for fix principal reafons. Firft, Becaule 

it exercifes and delights the minde as well as the body 5 which 
pleafure is the greater in that it is not difhonelt , this kinde of 
play being of the rank of the honorable. Secondly , Becaufe 
Hunting, which may be alledg’d to be of that rank,needs a great 
train of nets or hays,horfes,dogs,birds,and other fuch equipage^ 
whereas the Game of Ball, even as it was pra&is d in Galen s 
time , when they play’d with the palm of the Hand without, 
flick or racket, may be exercisd by all forts of perlons $ and 
this every one knows, that a Good is the better for being the 
more common. Thirdly, Becaufe Hunting requires much lei- 
fure, of which only rich and idle perlons are capable 3 whereas 
a Scholar or Tradefman may, without much prejudice to their 
ordinary Employment, divert themfelves at this play: Which 
(in the Fourth place) exercifes all the parts of the Body 
a 1 molt equally s which mod other motions do not, fomeexer- 
cifing only the upper, fome only the lower parts, and that to 
excels : Which (in the Fifth placej) happens not lo commonly 
in this, wherein you may play as fait or as How as you pleafe 5 
the excefs which fome commit therein, proceeding only from the 
irregularity of their Mind, from which the more difcrc etare 
free, retiring upon the firft fweat, if they have no other inten¬ 
tion'. In the Sixth place, it hath no danger as Hunting hath, 
where the Boar’s tooth, the Stag’s horn, and the cafualties of 
falling from the Horfe, at leaftexcefiive toil and wearinefs, are 
more certain oftentimes than the pleafure expected from it $ as 
Running alfo caufeth breaking of the Veins 5 and Wraltling, 
diflocation of Members. Whereto it may be added, that the 
Body acquires dexterity by the Game of Ball. 

The Fourth faid, That that Exercife feems mod healthful, 
which is fuitable to every one’s Nature. Walking is not for the 
lame, nor running for the Phthifical. Above all, every one’s Cu- 
dom is confiderable , in which regard the Exercife of our pro- 
feflion leaves us lefs Exercife than thofe of others. Wherefore 
I conclude for Exercifes which befides the motion ofthe Body, 
and the divertifement of the Mind, leave fome profit behind 
them 5 as when a Man of Affairs gives his difpatches and refolu- 
tions as he is walking, and the Vine-dreffer by exercifing him- 
felf in digging his Vineyard, finds in the Evening, befides the 
good Stomack he hath gotten, the end of the talk which he 

had propos’d to himfelf. 
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CONFERENCE CLXX. 

Whether Vertue confijts in Mediocrity. 

v ~ | 'Is the property of every thing deftitute of Reafon, to be 
A carried to Extremities 5 the Stone to the Centre 3 Fire to 

the Circumference 5 the Earth imbibes as much water , and 
an Animal eats as much food as it can 5 the Spider weaves as 
long as it hath where-withall 5 the Nightingale lings o ftentimes 
till Ihe burfts 3 every Paffion guided by it felfalone, is carry8d to 
the utmoft point. ’Tis reafon alone that prefcribes bounds to 
theie Extremities , which are every where found vicious. On 
this account, D^dalus in the Fable enjoyn’d his Soa learns not to 
take his flight neither too high, for fear left the wax of his 
wings fhould melt at the approach of the fire, which he con¬ 
ceiv’d was in the Sphere of the Sun 3 nor yet too near the Sea, 
for fear of wetting them: But to take the middle way in the Air, 
which courle all have held that have been happy. And as that 
Man is inlupportable, whole Avarice fpares his Wine at the 
firft pint 3 fo Thrift is too late, w7hen you are come to the bottom 
of the veffel. The Prodigal by doing good to others, does hurt 
to himlelfj the Mifer does no good to others, and much lels to 
himfelf * he alone that keeps a meafute in his Gifts, delerves the 
name of Vertuous, and makes his Liberality efteem’d. Ralh- 
nefs does oftentimes as much, and more milchief as Cowardile 5 
but Valour, holding a mean between both, prevents it. The lame 
may be Ihewn by Induction in all the Vertues, which have there¬ 
fore been conceiv’d toconfiftin the middle. In conlideration 
whereof, the Wife-man prayes for neither plenty nor want, that 
he may efehew the inconveniences of both $ but for a Mediocrity, 
to which the Ancients, to (hew their efteem thereof, gave the 
attribute of Golden. 

The Second faid,That Mediocrity is an Invention of mean and 
irrefolute Souls, who in expeftation what fide to take, would 
keep themfelves indifferent to any choice 3 and fo long as they 
do fo, they fhew their want of Mafculine Virtue, which alone ac¬ 
complices great defignes, though with great pains,which are the 
rate for which in old time the Gods fold every thing 3 nor is 
there a clearer market now-a-dayes, wherein we fee none thrive 
that are neither Filh nor Flefh, and arealwayes to feek for a 
Mafter, but only fuch as have found a good one. Aik thofe who 
fo much extoll Mediocrity, Whether they would make choice of 
an indifferent Friend, and do not efteem a zealous one above a 
luke-warm one 3 fo hated both by God and Men, that the Scrip¬ 
ture faith. God-will fpevv the luke-warm out of his month, they 
being, in truth, no better than Hypocrites. Moreover, Charity, 
the fublimeft Vertue, and which muft furvlve Faith and Hope, 

( perfect 
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(perfect Fruition admitting only Love) ought to be fo extream, 
that it can never be too much 5 fince we are oblig’d to endanger 
our felves for others, and to love God more than our lelves, and 
our neighbours as much as our felves, whom we always love too 
much. Let us fee now, whether Juftice loves Extremities beft 3 
concerning which matter, we find it faid, that the higheft Ju¬ 
ftice is the higheft Injuftice. Then for Chaftity, Is it fit for a 
Woman (think you) to lend one part of her honor to a Friend, 
and to keep the other? In brief. Do we not fee thatatoocir- 
cumfped Captain deferves not the Name of valiant, but quits it 
for that of prudent? And in the praftice of Prudence, he who bal¬ 
ances too long, and takes not a fpeedy Refolution to purfue the 
fame yet more courageouily,is abandon’d by all the World. More¬ 
over, the Lawsofthe^^ewz'^rpunilb’d thofe that would fwim 
between two waters, taking no fide in a publick Sedition 3 as 
judging it better to fail in the choice of the one or the other of 
fuch parties, than to take none at all. If you have to do with a 
Prieft about a Cafe of Confcience, is any thing more infupport- 
able than to find an unrefolv’d Mind ? The fame may be faid of 
an Ambiguous Lawyer and Phyfitian, who fend back their Cli¬ 
ents and Patients more diffatisfi’d than they came. He that feeks 
Employment under Grandees, muft not boaft of Mediocrity in 
his abilities to ferve 3 Diligence will not admit divifion, much 
Ids fidelity 3 nothing pleafes but what is extream : Which pof- 
fiblyhath brought Hyperboles into fuch credit at Court, and 
made nothing more ufual in commendations, than the word 
Extreamly. 

The Third faid. That fince a Defed and an Excefs is incident 
to all Humane Adion9, Reafon requires that we aflign the middle 
place to Virtue, which is defin’d by Arijiotle, An Eleftive Habit 
confifting in a Rational Mediocrity : And if any be found that 
feern to be only in Excefs, as Humidity in an extream Abafing of 
of our lelves 3 Magnanimity in Courage rais’d above thegreateft 
things 3 yet their feveral circumftances, efpecially thofe of their 
End, lerve to qualifie and determine them. This Chaftity which 
feems uncapablein excefs ( fince a Virgin cannot be toochafte ) 
yet was vicious in theVeftals, becaufe they had an Evil End in 
Paganilrn, as it is virtuous in our Nunns. 

The Fourth faid. That Virtue being high and fublime, this 
argues that it confifts in extremity 3 as alfo do all the Theologi¬ 
cal Virtues3 Charity, as is above declar’d 3 Faith, the leaft 
doubtings wherein are criminal 3 and Hope, which never wavers. 
So likewifedo the Cardinal Virtues, amongft which the inflexi¬ 
ble Juftice of Cato and Artjiides , far furpafleth in dignity the ac- 
commodementsand wayes of Accord of Arbitrators, which al- 
wayes need a fupream Authority to be authoriz’d and executed. 
Hence a fevere Judge of thefe times having remitted a little of 
his ordinary feverity, to comply with the Humors of the Age, 
was faid, To have become a Man ; as if he had been Divine be¬ 

fore. 
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fore. As for Temperance, Chaftity which is a Species thereof 
IS more lanoable and better merits the name of Vertue in a Vir- 
gn leninaVviie; and theabftinence of S.mchdUs whoisfiu'd 
to nave ftfred from the, Nurfe’s Breaft, or that of S. S,J„stf- 
p was much more vertuous than ordinary Fadings. In brief 
Prudence, though it teach us to keep the middle every where’ 
l is defpis d when accounted indifferent. Moreover, by the 
R-eafon of Contraries, Vertue mud confift in extremities! be- 
caufe Vice does (o ; and if Vertue fhould confid in the middle 
(which partakes of the nature of the extreams) it fhould be com¬ 

fit m!’0 extream Vices; which is abfurd. So the Earth 
the vneft patt of the World, isinthemidd; and Heaven, the 
nobled, at the extremities, which are the circumferences. 
Otherwife we might with fome probability render the fame rea- 
fonthat aSatyreof thefe times did, why there are fo fewvertu- 
ousperfonsnow-a-days; Becaufe, faith he, Envious Antiquity 

P mmVerVUernthae mlddlewhich is a point, and a point i im- 
pofiible to be found. i r 

The Fifth raid That we mud didinguilh Moral’vertues from 

T leological. The former confift iti mediocrity, but not the 

later 5 and are therefore call’d fupernatural as: not only attaining- 

butfurpaffing the bounds of Natures yet every moderate mo¬ 
ral action is not vertuous, nor every extream vicious. For fome 

are always Vice how little fover you take of them , as Adultery 

.Homicide, and Theft} others, always Vertue in whatever'ex¬ 
tremity they be found} as Temperance and Fortitude. And 

becaule Aftion wherein Vertue confift*. Is of particular things 
this is bed verifi d by examples. Thus Liberality is a mean be*-’ 

tvveen.Avarice and Prodigality; theAvarous being excel five in 

receiving and defective in giving ; the Prodigal, on the contra- 
ry, excemve in1 giving and defedive in receiving. Magnifi¬ 

cence hath the fame refped to great expences that Liberality 

Lath to lefs. The regular defire of moderate Honors hath for 

its extreams, Contempt of Honor and Ambition} Magnificence 

hath the like in reference to great honors. Manfuetude or 

Clemency is between Choler which is offended with every 

thing, and Stupidity which is offended with nothing : Veraci¬ 

ty, between Boafting and Diflimulation} Facedoufhefs be¬ 

tween Bouffonry and Rufticity 5 Amity, between Flattery, 

010 lty and Pratling} Modefty between Fear and Impfidence. 
n ignanon to fee the wicked abufe Fortune, between Envy 

w il is troubled at the profperity both of good and bad, and 

Malevolence which rejoyces at the harm of both } Sufferance 

between Softnefs and Infenfibility} Prudence,between StupiditV 
and Craft. In fhort, all Vertucs will be found thus, and have 

their extreams, although their names are not always eafie 
to expreisv, 
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CONFERENCE CLXXI. 

Whether the Imagination be able to produce and 

cure Difeafes- 

* S Health is a natural Difpolition fit for performing the feye- 
A ral operations of the Bodies Organs, and confitong m the 

due temper of the Similar parts, the Symmetry oftheOrgaracal, 
and the*union of both together; fo a D.feafe is a dtfpofit.on 
contrary to nature, hindering the fame Funfhons by deftroymg 
the Temperament of the firft Qualities the proport.on and 
laudable conformation of the Organs, and the Union of both , 
whence arife three forts of Difeafes, viz. Intempenes, ill Con¬ 
formation, and Solution of Continuity. Now theQucftion is. 
Whether the Imagination can of it felf hinder the ordinary 
Functions of the Similar parts, by deftroymg the harmony and 
temper of the four firft Qualities, which is the principle of 
their aftions; as alfo thofe of the Orgamcal parts, by changing 
the natural Figure, Magnitude, Number and Situation of thefe 
parts, and thf aflion of both by the dilution and divorce of 
them afunder. Difeafes of bare Intemperature, which is either 

fimple or with matter, the Imagination may produce by 
the Spirits andHumors; which it hath power to do. For the 
Spirits being aerious and naturally very hot, when they are fent 
by a ftrong Imagination into fome part, they may fo heat it as 
bv the excels of their heat to deftroythe temper of fuch part; 
J Anger fometimes heats the Body into a Fever. And as the 
too great concourfe of thefe Spirits makes hot intemperatures, 

fo their abfence from other parts caufes cold Difeafes; as cru¬ 
dities and indigeftions, familiar to fuch as add'd themfelves to 
Study and Meditation after Meat; the Spirits which Ihould 
ferve for Conco&ion being carry’d from the Stomack to the 
Brain. In like manner, the Imagination having dominion over 
the Humors, which it moves by mediation of the Spirits j as 
Tov, Shame, and Anger bring blood and heat into the Face and 
outward parts 5 and Fear and Sadnefs give them a contrary mo¬ 
tion. it appears that it hath power to produce Maladies otln- 
temperies with matter by the fluxion or congeftion of the Hu¬ 
mors into fome part, and out of their natural feat. But it the 
Phanfie can diforder the work ofConformation in another body 
then its own (as that of an Infant, whofe marks and detects 
wherewith he is born, areeffe&s of his Mothers Phanlie) muc 
more may itcaulethe (ame diforder in its own Body, whereun 
to it is more nearly conjoyn*d, Wherefore, fince it can e- 
ftroy the temper of the Similar parts and the harmony ot the 
Organs, it may alfo caufe Difeafes, and by the fame means 
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cure them too: for if contraries~b7cur’d bv theTT^ ► • 
then it may cure a cold diftem per bv orntW* u contraries> 
if it hath power to caufe g^°‘ ■*» 
on in fome part, it mav bv i-he numorsan obfrrudh- 

naturaI Place> and cure fuch obftruaio^08'!was^o the Ph^ fT 
that the cure of thole SolpnPMVIr o r *• 1 was t° the Phanfte 

Sw™Lc"';i;;z,1'b' 
produce fuch an effea, the fame m^LTeferr’dwfoief^he° 
caufe. Now none hath more empire then i-hp t • other 

3r “■ »■" «".o,„r;h33s,“ss 
r * T^e^econ^ ^a^3 That the Imagination being a fimple Cnonn 

receive r£c .8nl"°" is Paflion, and to know is to fuffe,- and 
receive the Species of the thing that is to be known whofe im. 
preffion made upon the Organs of Senfe is by them carry'd to the 
Imagination, which judges thereof upon their .ennrt 
over, there is this notable difference between die Senfitive or 

de0|tu[eof:n cWer-5dand ‘he Yeg,etative °r MotivewWcl are eltitute or all Cognition, that the latter are aftive out of them 

cukt8mni°PCri!tf nP°” the Members> "^ch the Motive Fa- 
V esret a t i v, * F 'th.fu 11P0 lt r » -’O11 upon the aliments which the 
Vegetative Faculties (as the Nutritive and Auftive) alter and 

Indall mheeraW Y theParts- Bl» 'he Senfitive Facultie^ 
n all other Cognifcitive Powers have no real fenfible a&ion 

They are aftive indeed fo far as they are powers iffiiing from ve¬ 
ry perfeft Forms, but their a&ions are immanent and produce 
nothing beyond themfelves, and confequently can have no in- 
fluence abroad. So that the Imagination cannot immediately 
and of its own nature produce either a Difeafe or Health in the 
Body, but only by means of the Motive Power or Senfitive Ad- 
petite, the Paffions whereof are acknowledge by Phyfitiansto 
be the external caufes of Difeafes. If the Phanfie could pro¬ 
duce any thing, it fhould be by help of the Sneries ip :c; 

tha'f dtr,tha11 • whlich bein8 extraaed from things, fome thiSc 
that they eminently contain the vertues of the obiefe from 
whence they ,flue and whereof they are Pictures, and ha” 
hence it is that the Teeth are fet on idge upon the hearinl of 

ra rn S’ thatthefigbtofapo,iongpurges many, and fha 

SL:r:l‘tblngS rukVhe Stoma.ck rife in Others, and that 
. 8 r of t he Plague oftentimes propagates it more then 

the corruption of the Air. Nevertheleft thefe effefts proceed 

tbt?A°m - he various motion of Heat and the Spirits earned bv 
Appetite and the Motive Power, which are diftinft fr0m 

the Imagination. For if the Species had the lame power with 

bntdeft ^-0m t w Y,C>' iflue> ‘hey would not be perfeftive 
but deftruftive of their Organs; the Species of Heat would burn 

Kk a the 
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the Brain, that of Cold would cool it, both would deftroyit, 
which is contrary to experience. For though Heat and Cold are 

contraries in Nature, yet they are not fo in the Undemanding, 

but rather friendly 5 the one contributing to the knowledg of 

the other 5 and the end of Intentional Species is not to 

alter, but onely to reprefent the objects whereof they are 

C°THie Third faid , That Arifiotle hath built his Phyfiognomy 

upon.the great connexion and fympathy of the Soul with the 

Body, which is fuch , that the one caufeth considerable changes 

in the other: To which purpofe the Soul employes no other 

more effe&ual inftrument then the Imagination. Which power 

of the Soul upon the Body is evinc’d by the mighty effects of 
thePaffions, efpecially of Fear, Love, and Anger } Fear ha¬ 

ving kill’d many , as particularly St. Valier before the ltroke of 
the Executioner: On which account it is alfo that Mil th is com¬ 

mended for one of the bed preservatives from the Plague. And 

we fee that Fear and Sadnefs are no lefs the caufes then the infal¬ 

lible figns of the Difeafe call’d Melancholy. The fame is further 
verified by the ftrange Hiftoriesof thofe,who being become fick 

by Fancy, could not be cur’d but by curing the Fancy firft } the 

Remedy being to be of.thefamekinde with the Difeafe. ^ Thus 
he who fancy’d he hadnohead,could not be reftor’dto his right 

fenfe till the Phyfician clapping a leaden Cap upon him, left hint 

to complain a while of the Head-ache. And another, who ha¬ 
ving ftudy’d Phyfick a little, and took up a conceit that he had 

a prodigious excrefcence in his Intejlinum Re&um0 could not be 
cur’d till the Chirurgeon had made femblance of cauterizing 
it. Another Gentleman who durft not pifs for fear of caufing an 

univerfal Deluge , was cur’d of his conceit by the Countrey 

peoples crying out, Fire, and defiring him to quench it. In 
like manner another believing himfelf dead would not eat , and 

had dy’dingood earned:, had not his Nephew ('who was repor¬ 

ted deadj come into his Chamber in a winding Sheet, and* fal¬ 

len to eat before his Uncle , who thereupon did the like. And 

to go no further, the tying of the Codpiece-point is accounted 

an effeCt of the Fancy , and is cur’d by curing the Fancy alone. 

So likewife a Lord of Quality falling fick accidentally in a poor 

Village, and complaining lefs of his Malady then that he fhould 

dye without a Phyfician : no other expedient was found but to 

cloath his Cook in the Curates Gown $ upon which he prefently 

became half cur'd .* but caufing the Curtains to be undrawn that 

he might the better fee to thank his Do&or , he difeover d the 

deceit, and fell fick again more dangeroufly then before : his 

imagination thus producing the effects both of ficknefs and re¬ 

covery. 

tisJ * ‘ 
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CONFERENCE CLXXII. 
, ... j 

Of Fafcination, or Bewitching. 

FAfcination or Bewitching is the doing of hurt to one by 

fight, without Contact mediate or immediate? to deny 

which, is to deny common experience, the verdidt of all Anti¬ 
quity, of the Learned, and of the Holy Scripture it felf. The 

manner of it is vulgarly thought to be this, namely, when one, 

malicioufly, and with a dangerous eye beholding fome fair 

Child, (whofe tendernels of body makes it more fubjed to hurt 
then a dronger perfon) hurts it by commending it 5 which Sor¬ 

cery is thought to be render’d ineffedual by making Children 

wear about their Necks fome prefervatives, ridiculous indeed, 
yet much in ufe , particularly amongft the Spaniards 3 fuch as 

the figure of a thumb between the two fore-fingers in the form 

obferv’d in making a fig for one 3 ’tis alfo a pra&ice to make fuch 

a fig when they rife in the morning, and to fpit three times in the 

bofom. Now this kinde of Fafcination the Poet extends even 
to Beads, in the common Verfe, 

Nefcio quis teneros octilns mihi fafcinat agnos. 

Some refer it to Antipathy, as they do theBafilisk’s killing at a 
didance, and the hoarfenefs caus’d by fight of a Wolf. Plutarch 
in the fifth Book of his Sympofiacks faith, That fome hurt their 

Parents and Friends with their Eyes alone 3 and he relates a do¬ 

ry of one Entelidas , who (like a fecond NarcijJus) perceiving 

himfelf handfome in a Fountain, thereupon lod both his health 
and his beauty : whence he concludes, that fuch Fafcination 
proceeds not alwayes from Envy , but he refers the caufe to the 

perverfe cudomfomegetof doing mifchief, which being turn’d 
into nature,becomes as neceflary to them as ’tis to a bowl to roll. 

Others think it an efFed purely natural 3 as a Blear Eye infe&s 

the beholder with the fame evil 3 and Plutarch faith . He faw 

certain ancient people call’d Thibii0 who by their afpeft ,hurt not 

onely Children, but perfeid men: the vifual rayes being render’d 

more aftive by the evil habit of thofe that have intention to 

hurt out of envy, which is dilcern’d commonly by frequent be¬ 

holding the profperity of a hated , perfon 3 whence comes the 

word Insidere. An example whereof isfeeninthe little Bird 

call da Witwal, which becomes fick by the fight of one that 

hath the Jaundies 3 whereof the Bird being prefently confcious 

fhuts its eyes upon fuch a perfons approach.- For the poifon is 

communicated onely to fuch as are fit to receive it, even at fur¬ 

ther didance then fire reacheth Babylonian« Naptha. And they 

hold that Envy, or fome other paffion, inereafes its a&ivity, the 
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foul promoting the operations of the body 5 as the imagination 

excites love, and eager Dogs fometimes become blinde through 

the violence wherewith they purfue their Game. This opinion 

isbackt by the obfervation of menftrous women , whofe afpeft 
alone taints a Looking-glals} and alio by the effects proceeding 

from the paffion of Love, the caufe whereof is attributed to the 

Eyes, which are fometimes fodiforderd by erotical Folly, that 

they fee not the obje&s before them, which cannot be attributed 

to beauty alone, confidering that the faireft women have often¬ 

times leaft power to attract Lovers by their looks } whence fome 

are found more dangerous to behold then others. Befides, Plu¬ 
tarch^ Arifiotle, and Heliodorus, who confirm this Fafcination, 

(which is deriv'd from the word to Envy')in Dent.7^.^6. 
This word is us’d and tranflated by St. Aufiin, Fafcination^andthe 

Chaldeans call’d it an evil-Eye,as elfewhere that Eye of the envi¬ 

ous Hireling is fo term’d. But St. Paul fpeaks plainly of it^Gal.^.i. 
afking the Galatians, Who hath bewitched or fafeinated you not 
to obey the Truth ? Which St. Anfelm interprets thus. Who hath 
hurt you by a livid and envious beholding of your f erfettion , or 
(like Enchanters) hath deluded you and made you fee one thing 
for another ? And Tcrtullian faith , That Fafcination, which fo 

followeth Praife, that the one is taken for the other, is a work 

of the Devil, and fometimes alfo a punilhment of God upon 

fuch as forget themfelves through vanity. 
The Second faid, That Fafcination in the vulgar fenfc, is not 

onely poffible but natural, though the caufe be occult} as alfo 

are magnetical and eleftrical attractions. Thus maleficiated per- 
fons infeCt by infenfible tranfpiration what they wear about 
themfelves: whereunto the eye’s ftruCture and temper render s it 

the fittefl part of the body } whence , befides Difeafes of the 
eyes, we fee Tears eafily draw others from thofe that behold 

them fhed. Pliny relates that the Tribalians and Illyrians when 

angry, kill’d people by their afpeCt alone. And Olaus, That the 

fame is done at this day in fome Northern Nations. ’Tis read 

of Tiberius that His eyes fparkled in the night, infomuch that a 

Souldier dy’d by beholding him. And Pyrrhus fo terrifi’d an¬ 

other, who came to difpatch him, that onely by looking up¬ 

on him, he render’d him unable to touch him: For, whether vi- 

fion be byEmiffion (asthe Platonifts hold) the Rayes will car¬ 
ry with them the qualities of the Eye that emits them} or by 

Reception (as Arijlotle will have it) the colours refulting from the 

impreflion of the qualities of a vifible objeft will not be defti- 

tute of the fame qualities} or partly by emiffion, and partly by 

reception (according to Galen') the rencontre of both forts of 

Rayes cannot but be of great efficacy, efpecially when animated 

by the Paffions of Choler, which enflames them, or of Envy, 

which envenoms them. 
The Third faid. That there are two forts of Fafcination, the 

one natural, performed by natural means, as venomous and ma- 

lig* 
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lignant qualities, which are fentfrom one body to another, and 

j1* u l-i mC ITia%nity 5 other fupernatural and 
diabolical, perform’d by fecret means, whereby the vulgar be- 

lieve that \\ itches can make lick whom they pleafe by touching 

beholding, and (peaking to them 5 which three wayes they em¬ 

ploy to bewitch thofe to whom they defire mifchief. The firft 

lore of Falcination is poflible , and is founded upon the Antipa- 

pathy and Contrariety which is found between almoft all Bo¬ 

dies.^ that even the (hadowsfof fome Trees arenoxiousto 

(bme Animals, as that of the Yew to Man, and that of the Afh 

to Serpents. The Fig-Tree appeafes the madnefs of the Bull 

when he is ty d to it, by emiflion of certain vaporous fpirits, 

which entring into him temper and reduce him to moderation: 

and from the fame reafon meat hang’d on a Fig-Tree becomes 

more tender and delicate , to wit, by attenuating its grofler 

parts. For the heat of every living body inceffantly railing, 

and fending forth vapors and fpirits, when thefe fpirits meet 

others like themfelves, they (erve them infteadpf a recruit, and 

increafe the good difpofition of the body wherein they are. And 

'tis this way that old women prejudiceithe^bealth of Children, 

whilft their vapid fpirits are imbib’d by the tender (kin of the 

Infants, and fo corrupting the humors, diforder their natural 

functions. Hence alfo confumptive perfbns give their di(ea(e to 

luch as breathe near them j and (b likewife all contagious and oc¬ 

cult maladies are communicated by one morbid fubjeft, to an¬ 

other difpos’d to receive the fame affettion. But the latter fort 

of Falcination, whereby comjpon people think that not onely 

men and Animals may be kill d, but alfo plants dry’d up, ftreams 

ftopt, (tones broken in pieces, and the like 5 is no-wife in the 

power of nature, whatever the Arabians fay, who aferibe all < 

thefe effetts to imagination, whofe power they equal to that of 

Intelligences, who are able to move the whole Univerfe. For 

if it doth nothing of it felf in its proper body, where it (imply 

receives the fpecies of things, it muft do lefs without its precinft. 

Moreover , tis impofiible for a (bund man to make another fick, 

becaufe he cannot give what himfelf hath not 5 they, in whom 

by an extraordinary corruption the blood , feed , or other hu¬ 

mors have acquir d a venomous quality , being neceflarily fick. 

So that tis a pure work of Devils; who knowing the properties 

of things, apply the (ame really to the parts o( the body with¬ 
out our privity, whilft they amuze our (enfos with other ob¬ 

jects, as the afpedt of another perfon, or fome fuch infignificant 

thing. Befides that, children being apt to lo(e their flelh upon 

unapparent caufes, fuch a change may be purely natural, whilft 

itisbymiftake charg’d upon a ftrangers praifes of the Infant, 

who muft neceflarily grow wor(e, becaule it cannot become 
better. 

CON- 
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CONFERENCE CLXXIII, 

Of Amulets *, and whether Difeafes are curable by Words, 
7 ickets, or other things hang dat the Net\> or applyeci 

to the body of the Dijeafed. 

THis Queftion depends upon the Precedent $ for if’tis pof- 

fible to make a perfon fick by the Afpeft alone, it may 

feem alfo pofiible to cure him by Contaft alone. In the exam¬ 

ining of the matter* we muft diftinguilh, as elfewhere alfo, fu- 

pernatural cures from thofe which come to pafs according to the 

courfe of nature. Of the former fort are all the Miracles of 

the Holy Scripture, and Ecclefiaftical Hiftory* thofe which Gods 

power manifefts in all times by his Saints* and the cure which be 

hath relerv’d to our Kings by their foie Touch. Some cure may 

likewife happen naturally by the pronouncing of words* when 

the Patients Fancy is fo ftrong that it hath power enough over 

his body to introduce fome notable change therein;, whence that 

Phyfician cures moft, in whom mod confide. Thus I have feen 

fome perfons eas’d of the Tooth-ache* upon flicking a knife in a 
Tree* and pronouncing fome barbarous words. But it falls out 

oftentimes, that the efleft of one caufe is attributed to another. 

Such was the cure of a Gentleman of the Ligue* whom the late 

King Henry the IV. furprized in the Town of Loges as he was {hi¬ 

vering with a Quartain Ague * and the King in Railery fent him' 

a Receipt againft his Ague * the fight whereof .prefently cur’d 

him, through the fear he had of that unexpefted approach. So 

alfo many remedies aft by fome occult property, as Pxony hung 

about Childrens necks againft the Epilepfy 5 and Quickrfilver ap¬ 

ply’d upon the Breaft* or hung in a Quill, is believ’d a preferva- 

tive againft the Peftilence: all precious ftones are thought to 

have fome vertue againft fome indifpofition ot the body or 

minde: The Eagle-ftone apply’d to the Arm retains the child 

in the Womb 5 and to the knee*facilitates Delivery : Coral and 

the Jafper ftop Blood : the Nephitick Stone is conceiv’d to void 

the Gravel of the Kidneyes 5 the hinder foot of a Hare carry *d 

in the Pocket cures the Sciatica of the fame fide from which it 

was taken. For, Remedies whofe foie application cures by their 

penetrating and fenfible vertue are not of this rank. Thus * if 

Quick-filver apply’d cures the Pox by caufing a Flux at the 

mouth * it muft not be term’d an Amulet, nor Cantharides* 

yyjien apply‘d * as a veficatory , they caufe Urine 5 nor 

Epfthemes apply’d to the Heart or Liver : but herbs and 

ptjber things laid to the Patients wrift maybefb ftyl’d* when 

they have no manifeft qualities proper againft an Ague. 

The Queftion therefore is* Whether fuch Applications, Sufpen- 

fions* andWearings* have any Natural Effeft 5 I conceive* they 

have 
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™iLu, feKrK'zr "ot °niy ?"»Ma,he- 

other fafpended Body* and-?n A -r. « _eilcltet, or 

Error is fo ancient that the Greek / AIthough thjs 

3W «S% X: ^e*ss&s*sss-B 
andFbrUC-the^ Chl!drenrS necks’ which they call’d Prlfifcjri 
crf/n^T 3nd, .m,ade of Jef 5 as the Spaniards makethL at 
prefent. To which, to attribute any power upon thenrJf l 
o their Form, Number, or other regard befide their Matter 
is an Error as great in Philofoohv^ h wnnM u • .Jatter? 

contempt of the Church to extend his conclufion to '^JmsDeff 
R cliques, and other iacred things, whofe fo continu'dpfr a 

cannot be queftion’d but by the pjphane and heretical 

The Second faid, That by the Doftrine lately publilh’d in the 

Treatife of Talifoans it appears, that not only Matter, but alfo 

Figure Number, and other correfpondences with the Celehial 

Bodies have fome efficacy 5 which to queftion, becaufe we know 
not the mamfeft Caule, would be too great prefumption Y 
I would not call all fuch Effefts Supernatural, Lee there are fo 

many things feafible, whereof we know not the Caufo Anri 

to the Supernatural Effefts of Amulets they are of two forts 
For either they are perform’d by the favour and blefling of Cod’ 

who redoubles, yea, heightens to a feeminglyunpoffible de’ 

gree; the Eflefts of Natural Caufes, orelfe changeTthen O 

they are effected by help of the Evil Spirit, who istheAue 

of Divine A&ions. As then, in confequence of the Sacraments 

GodsGracesareconferr’dupon Chtiftians, fo the Devil "Lees 

with the Sorcerer or Magician, that as often as he (hall make 

fuch a fign, or fpeak fuch a word, fuch an Effeft (hall follow • 

whence „s no wonder if the Devil, though inclin’d folelv to 

d°eS go°d’ ashealing a Dileafe by applying 
true Natural Agents to Patients, thereby to accuftom the Sore 

TfamiM 8,ce - k hls,words- Thusan Italian having fold 
a famdiar Spirit, bethought himfelf toputagteat Spider in a 

ofitwhth^edLS. Ughtitf°Und thefameufe andbenefit 

The Third faid, That without recurring to good or bad 

Angels, whofe powerful Effefts cannot be queen'd but bv 

M,(creams we find fomethingin the ordinary courfe of "atu- 

traL'h,',nf tbaC rmakes f°r Apulets , the Antiquity whereof is 
teftifi d by that faying of a Roman, who being fick, andalk’d 

L1 how 
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■.““T ,7 did anfwerd his Friend, thus: You may fee how illl 
hoW, vicket which 1 have fuffer’d to be put about my 

NeckVinuIting thar hemuft needs be veryf.ck to fuller it, 

fince be save no credit to it. And yet Confidence is a necefiary 
condition for the making Amulets efficacious For as the be¬ 

lief of ficknefs oftentimes makes people tick indeed , lo an Opi 

• tint thev (ball be cur'd by fuch an Action, Writing, or 

Word is capable to work a Cure in thofe whole Minds have 
great power over their Bodies: Which Opinion, being founded 

only upon the Word, Writing, or the applying of an Herb to 

the Patient’s Wrift, or other fuch Conceipt, the fame can¬ 

not be term’d other than an Amulet. Befides, twere a great , 

rafhnefs to conclude, that there is no Connexion or necelk.y 
Confequence between Words and Efiefirs; fince the fame is found 

bv Experience : And Words are the fignes and images of things, 

and confequently, have feme proportion between them. 
Whence poffibly , they that hunt^ the Hyaena cry continually, 

I do nor fee her, till (he be enter'd into the toil, which (he doth 

boldly upon Confidence of that Speech ; and when they cry, I 
do fee her, (he endeavors to fly and get out of the Net, but m- 

tangles her felf further therein: And in old time Gardners curs d 
Pail lev as they fow’dit,to make it fpringup the fooner. Hence 
alio the very naming of filthy things, especially when we ate 
eating, turns our Stomacks; and the mention of heinous Crimes 

makes us frown. And left this ftiould be attributed to Phanfie 

alone, which is provd before not to be active,but only eognolci- 

tive,we find that Serpents are charmed by words 5 and Hejiod hath 
aVerfeto driveaway Cantharidesi and Shepherds affirm, that 

according to the diverfity of certain Words, breeding Mares 

bring forth either Males or Females. 

CONFERENCE CLXXIV. 

Whether Fruition diminijbes Love. 

THe Ignorance of the Definition of Love, feems to have 
occasion'd this Queftion. For fince the Paffions are di- 

ftinguifh’d only by the various apprehenfion of Good and Evil* 
Hope, refpefring good abfent, Love, that which- is prefent j 
(whence ’tisfeldom without fome inward joy, and Lovers would 
not be freed from their Paflion, though they complain of it) 
to queftion. Whether we love what wepoifefs, is to queftion. 
Whether Love be Love. Befides, Love being not of things 
unknown, it follows that the more we know, the more we love 
that which is amiable ( as we do by pofifefling \t) for we cannot 
judge of that which we poflefs not, but by the report of others, 
which is commonly lyable to fallacy, according tothefeveral 
interefts of the Reporters: Which will appear better by the 

comparifon 
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comparifon of one that prefers a Pifture before what it rep^T 

fents. For what proportion there is between the Pi&ure of 

aMiffrefs, and the Miffrefs her felf5 the fame is found between 
fuch Miff refs whilff fhe permits her Servant no privacy , and her 

felf when (he is married to him 5 the A&ionsofthe one being 

but the fhadow and Pidfure of thofe of the other, which are difi 

cover’d in their fimplicity by fruition. We may fay therefore, 

that the Paffion before Enjoyment, is Defire 5 but Pofiefiion 

alone is capable to produce true Love. Befides, the perfedtion 
of each thing compleats it, and places it in its higheft point 

mltead of deftroying it 5 fo like wife Enjoyment, which is the 

perfection of Love, and the foie Butt it aims at, doth not ex- 

tinguifhic. As one delightful mea^may appeafe prefent hunger, 
but with-all it incites us rather to defire another than^ to 
difguft it. 

The Second (aid, Did we not converfe with things altogether 

imperfedt, Poffefijon would encreafe Love, becaufe it would fee 
new perfedtions in the thing belov’d : But on the contrary, 

common Experience teaches us the imperfection of what, before 
Enjoyment, we accounted highly of i and fo our Love of it 

comes to be diminifh d. Befides, difficult things being the faireft, 

and centrarily brave things,wfiofe acquifition is eafie,contemn’d, 

(witnefs the Orders of Knight-hood and other Honors, which 

have been made rare, only that they might be the more amiable) 

it follows that we lets love what we have in our power, than 

what we have not 5 Humane weaknefs being foon weary of 

every thing, and naturally carry'd to change: But we cannot 

be weary of things not in our power, and, confequently, we 

muff effeem them more than what we poffefs, the familiarnefs 

whereof, is apt to breed Contempt of it in us: Befides that, 

the Mind is prone to feek what it wants, and to effeem the con- ■ 
dition of another above its own. Thus the Ox would fain 

gallop like the Horfe, who on the other fide envies, his labour 
at the Plough 5 and every one takes more pleafure in fpeaking 

of what heleaff underftands, and about the profeffion of others, 

than about his own. Yea, Experience (hews us, that Lovers re- 

linquifh both the thing and name of Servants, as fbon as they 

are marry'd. Whence a late Poet fpeaking of his Miffrefs, 

Laid, He knew no way to moderate the exceffive Love he had 
for her, but by marrying her. 

1 he Third laid,^ That true Love muff be diftinguifh’d from 

falfe, this latter decreasing by fruition, whereas the former is 

encreas’d by it ; as alfo we muff diffinguifh of Subjects that are 

lov'd. Thofe that deferve not to be fo, are like coarfe Pictures 

which require to be beheld at a diftance and in a certain ffation, 

becaufe neernefs difcovers their defedts} whereas the nearer an 
excellent and well drawn piece is beheld, the more it is efteem'd, 

Befides, a difference muft be made between what is practis’d 

and what ought to be pradtis’d. The defedts of the perfon lo- 

LI 2 v ving 
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"viiig are_^ot *? Whether EnjoynSrt^d'Kninilhesf^ut 
the Queftion (hould not be whether^oym^ ^ ^ 

whether it ought to un for the more they are known, 

thinks'it'bitter arid prefers Verjuice b^re it ; whKhneverthe- 

l^bj,FSS*,Mir,B!3i:<SSSSSJ3!LOT«,™ 
•%“' "tsiiftr.-Jx"r!1“« £ 

' lyEneas The^caufe whereof feems not imputable to feminine 
d w’ a, if having yielded themfelves to one man they could 
nof keep theh honour unlefs they keep their affed-on : but the 

reafonTbecaufe Men are moreperfeft then Women and find 

more caufes in them for change. Yet I conceive that the aug¬ 
mentation or diminution of Love.arifeth not from enjoyment, 
as appears by Friendlhip, which is contrafted only after long 

converfe, and the eating of many bufhe s of Salt toget ( 

Cornelia, and chufe to dye one for the other. 
The Fifth faid, That if Fruition dimmrfhesLove, it: m _ 

the fault either of the Lover, or the thing lov d. Notthehrlt, 

for he is always the fame perfon, and fruition readers hisob jeft 

more fenfible, and confequently more amiable to him. Nor the 

latter 5 fince the very imperfe&ions of the thing lov d feem fo 

many perfections to him that loves it3 

Balbwumque fu& deleft at polypus Agn£. 

Thus alfo the imperfeftiom of Children diminifh not their Pa¬ 

rents love, but by the help of compaffion augment the fame, 

Grandfathers commonly love their Childrens Cb‘ldrcn 
tenderly then their own; and amongft their own, * 

Which holds not only in this kind of work, but 10 a1.' othe.r ’ 
bad Painters having no lefs kindnefs for then own pieces then 

Apelles could have for his. . ,, « i; 
TheSixthfaid, That the Queftion may be determm d by d - 

ftinguilhing the forts of Love. Impetuous Love, uc 
omri thf* Pnpts Hefcribe. fwells (hke Torrents) 
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by refinance, and languishes by liberty. Regular and fober 

Love, fuch as ^ found in ripe years, towards defervingfubjecfs, 

and efpecially divine'things, encreafes (like Rivers)by theac- 

ceffion of neW Notions as fo many new Springs, till it end in a 

boundlefs Ocean. Either fort receives augmentation or dimi¬ 
nution according to the diverfity of the minds affefted there¬ 

with ; the weak, as lefs capable of undemanding the inconve¬ 

niences of this impetuous paffion, ( which mattering all the 

reft deprives them ot the ufeof Reafon, and renders them un- 

prohtable toother aftionsof life)continue longer before thev 

come to themfelves and quit this trouble. Hence Women, and 

of them the lead judicious, are conceiv'd to retain this paffion 
tongeft, even after pofleffion of what they lov’d. The contra- 

ry happens in the other love, wherein the more we enjoy the 
more we are enflam’d to further purfutes of knowledg. 

CONFERENCE CLXXV. 

Whether ’twere better to hyiow all that men now hftowy 

or all that they ignore. 

XjOne doubts but there are Fill things to be known, and 

IfNl confequently Sciences to be attained. But if we will 

ftand to the wifeman s fentence, That all known Sciencesare 
vanity (that is to fay, Nothing), the Queftion will foon be 

voided, theie being no companion between Nothing and Some¬ 

thing. Moreover, there being no Science without Demonftra- 

tion , and very few or no Demonttrations in any Difcipline, 

which themfelves are founded upon Principles not demonftrable* 
which neverthelefs ought to be known 5 it follows that there is 

no Science, and that we know but one thing with Pythagoras 0 to 

wit, That we know nothing. And Pyrrho went further , not 

allowing that men know themfelves ignorant, but that they 

muff be contented to doubt ot it, yea and to doubt of their ve¬ 

ry doubting. Accordingly we fee that no reafon is ever fo ftrong 

but fome other may be found that thwarts it 5 and in all Difci- 

plines the moft fkillfol are the mod: unrefolv’d and furtheft from 

that Scholaftick temerity 5 which boafts of knowing every thing, 
and never doubts of any thing t, like thofe young Captains that 

make head upon every occafion, whereas your veterans are 

more fober. So likewife the moft fkillful Phyficians are always 

leaft hatty in their Judgments and Prefcriptions , and Lawyers 

the more pra&ife and experience they have, the more contrary 

prefidents they find in the fame cafe. If you afcend to Divinity 

there you will find more ignorance than any where elfe^ yea 

Ignorance is the firft degree5j and one of the conditions requir’d 

to 
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^FitT '“Dtaonof t^LawlrScribl and Pharilees, 

P hn were he moft: learned of his Country. And at this dav 
^n'Xts of Religionfeemmoft refin’dL «h«e:|noneforalj 
hut acknowledges that one Tingle moment of the Vilion ot u 
gives more knowledg then the whole » he 
there is no more companion between what all the men ot tne 

U ^aether know of Cod, and what Beatitude will teach of 
him thenthere is between finite and infinite, that is, noneat all. 
Whereby h appears that the knowledg of ments mfimtely ex- 
needed by what they ignore. 1 (hall inftancei further in he Me- 
rhanickArts wherein if you compare the things our Alttficers 
are ignorant’ of with thofe they know, the moft excellent 
amonoft them will confefs himfelf very unlkilful and ignorant, 
whereof the foie ancient Inventions now loft may ferve o 

r For in fome Roman Monuments lately dtfeover d there 
have been found Lamps which burnt twelve or fifteen hundre 

velrs and were not extinguilh'd but upon letting in of the An ; 
particularly in the Tomb of nl/iaCheros Daughter at Paaiut, 
The invention of a perpetual Motion which ammate «; »«- 
da Sphear, dy’d with him ; that of malleable Glals, with 
Inventor who was wretchedly flain by Ttkmr t that of melt¬ 
ing Stones or making artificial ones, or at ^ 
and managing them, wherebythe Romans bulltthofeg 
Piles of Amphitheaters, and other Works inimitable by us, is 
not known at this day, yea, to go no further the goodnefs 
of building with moft of the materials of the Apcients pe 
rhh d with§them. So that ’tis no wonder that at this day many 
of their Hiftories are accounted Fables } fuch as the teach ng o 
an Elephant to Dance upon the Rope, which Snetomttsz&vxms 
was Teen in a Spettacle given to the Roman People , the care 
and induftry of Men being much dimimlh’d in this lee of times, 
wherein thly defire to obtain every thing without pains. For 
the new Inventions ot later Ages, as the Compafs, Guns, Print 
in<? Telefcopes, and fome others, were before Chance pro- 
duc’d them, or at leaft gave fome hints to then 
fpeft of us in the fame Nothing wherein are all other poilible 
things not yet effefted. So that 'tis eafie to conceive that there 
are infinite fuch fecrets, or more excellent (as the Phrlofopher s 
Stone, the Quadrature of the Circle, the fountain without 
end, and many other things whereof we have only confus d na¬ 
tions) which he.that fnould know would be as much higher hen 
all other men, as the Intelligences are above them. For l?*' 
mons, whether good or bad produce none of then arve 
by this Science of things to us unknown, whence we olt-times 
term that miraculous which is purely natural. As may aPPC 
by the few Secrets found in the hands of men, which mae 1 

admir’d by all others, and anciently advanc d them to t e i an 

of Gods. G 

/ 
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The Second fa id, This Opinion (that what we ignore is bet¬ 

ter then what we know) is founded upon the maligne envious 

nature of fome who flight what is their own, and efteem only 

what is anothers, meerly becaufe they want it: as thofe that 

afcend up a Ladder, trample on the ftep that upholds them, 

ftill afpiring to that which is above them, but only to trample 

on it alfo next. So he that knows not fome new thing, defpifes 

all he knows already, to learn it 5 and having learn’d it, de* 

fpifes it alfo. For’tis likely our firft Parents who had know¬ 

ledge of all things, preferv’d the memory of what deferv’d it 

beft 5 yea, that for fo many Ages as the World hath lafted, men 

have retain’d the mod profitable Sciences and Inventions that 

Art or Chance hath taught them. If they have let fome 
be loft,. Tis becaufe they found them unprofitable. And as So¬ 
lomon faith, we fhall fee nothing in the future but what hath been 

already .* Should the World laffc as long again as it hath done, 

it would be but a continual repetition of the fame things. No¬ 
thing is fpoken, but it hath been fpoken formerly. The terms 

of all Sciences have been fo often mixt, that as few or no new 

Words are produc’d in any Language, fo there cannot be many 

productions of Wit but what are repetitions of old ones, cloth’d 

in a new mode. For, to inftance in the Liberal Sciences 5 is it 

pofiible to Read, Write, and Speak either in Profe or Verfe bet¬ 

ter then men do at prefent ? Can the DemonftrationS of the Ma - 

thematicks become more certain by time then they are now ? 

Will it be more true to morrow then 'tis to day, that the whole is 

bigger then its part? Have the Chymifts and other pretended 
reformers of Phyfick, fiicceeded better then others ? Can the 

Laws be better underftood then they are ? And for Divinity 3 

is it poffible to know more of it in this world then is known at 

prefent .<? whilft experience teaches us that the multitude of 

Books doth not left perplex then profit us, both in this gnd all 

other Sciences ? But, fuppofe this old Eirour had fome likeli¬ 

hood, to examine the certainty of it we muft compare what we 

know with what we ignore; becaufe both the terms of the Pro¬ 

portion fought, ought to be known. Now we are confcious in¬ 

deed of what we know, but it implies a contradiction that we 

Ihould know what we know not. Wherefore if we Ihould quit 

the Sciences and Arts known and practis’d by men for what we 

know not, we Ihould have the fame fortune with JEfof s Dog, 

who let go his morfel of flelh for the Ihadow of it which ap¬ 

pear’d greater in the water, where indeed there was nothing at 

all. The truth is, thofe that have employ’d molt time, labour, 

and money in the fearch of Secrets, confefs that they have met 

with nothing but fmoak. Whence if there beany curious Ar¬ 
tificer, he is always unprofperous, becaufe he never attains his 
purpofe. 

The Third faid , That from what hath been Laid of the dif¬ 

ference of the knowledge of Damons and ours, the refolution 
of 
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of the queftion is apparent. For fince our knowledge is much 

(hort of theirs, it follows that we have more things to learn 

then we know 5 the having a habit, not being necefiary for 

knowing its privation. Thus one born deaf and bhi.de, yet 

knows that he waists more knowledge through his defe&of 

Hearing and Sight , then he hath by his remaining fenfes: and 

though I fee not Night becaufe it is not vifible, neveithelefs I 

confider by it the beauty of the abfent day. Yea, he that hath no 

Science, commonly values it higher then the Learned themfelves 

do. 

conference clxxvi. , 

Whether Muficl^ doth more hurt or good. 

OUr Soul being a proportion , loves what partakes thereof 3 
whence the Rules of Architeaure ill-obferv’d and the 

Gefturesof Clowns difpleafe the Eye, and disorderly founds 

hurt the Ear. For though there is proportion in the Sentes ot 

Touching, Smelling, and Tafting/whichis the reafon why cold 

hands are fopainedupon immediately approaching a hot r ire, 

and moderate fmells and rellilhes pleafe us better then exceffivej) 

yet onely two fenfes are well capable of judging of this propor¬ 

tion 5 namely, the fight, and the hearing.^ And the fame refpeft 

that there is between Beauty and Deformity, in reference to the 

Sight, is found alfobetween Harmony and Difcord in regard ol 

the Hearing. Wherefore Mufick being the Art of Harmony, 

they who love it not, are as extravagant as they that make no 

difference between a fair and an ugly face, proportion being the 

chief difference of both. Hence feme are not contented to 

account this Art as a Rule and Touchftone whereby to difcern 

well tempered fpirits from others, but have ventur d to aflert the 

hatred thereof a mark of reprobation. Moreover, the molt an¬ 

cient Cornells,were about the prerogative_of Mufick,every one 

pretending to be mnfter thereof. Witnefi that of the Mufes 

with the Syrens, of thefewith Tbamyris, of Apollowith Map#, 
Li„us, and Pats, ("who punifot Midas s in judicioufnefswith Alies 

Ears') and that of Nero with all the Muficiansof his time. Yea, 

it cures fomeDifeafes, (asthe biting of the Tarantula and Me- 

lancholly) and allwages the raving of Dzmoniacks (as we read 

in the ftory of Saul.) The cry ing of new-born Children is quiet¬ 

ed by the jingling of Keyes or a Balin, and when they are be¬ 

come bigger they are diverted with the linging ot their ur es. 

Youth particularly delights in Mufick , whence the 

made their Laws to be more eafily learnt by their young PC- e 

by caufing them to ling them 5 andwefeethe Lfules o; 

mar are for the fame reafon contriv’d into Verfe. Cains -rac~ 
r hu e 
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cbm, when a man madeufe thereof to regulate the tone of his 

voice, never making an Oration but with his Servant behinde 
him 5 who twanging a Mufical InftrUment, took him down when 

he was too high , and rais d him when he was too low. And 

Achilles in Homer diverted himfelf with his Harp when he was at 

leafurefrom his Military Employments. Artificers fweeten the 

tMioufnefs of their labour with Songs. Shepheards chear them- 

felves with it, and it makes Maids fpin more nimbly. Theodul- 

phus the Bifhop redeemed himfelf out of prifon with a Hymne 

which he compos’d, beginning Gloria, Ians, & honor. The ftory 

is known of Arion caft into the Sea by Pyrats, and carry’d fafe- 

ly to Ihore by a Dolphin, whom he ravifh’d with his Voice and 

Harp, which was firft inftituted to honour the Gods. The In¬ 

dians perform’d their Worlhip by Dancing to Songs, Cyhele s 

Priells with Cymbals, the Curetes with Drums and Trumpets 5 

theRomans fung SpondaickVerfes,whilft they offer’d their Sacri¬ 
fices 5 and David danc’d before the Ark, all his Pfalms being 

fitted to the Harp , and other harmonious Inftruments of that 

time. And in this, fee what power Organs have to enflame the 

zeal of the devout, and how melodious voices are with it 5 fo 
that the chief difference of Divine Service is in the Singing, 

And as for publick or private Feafts and Ceremonies, nothing 

renders them more compleat then Mufick 5 whence the Verfe, 

Convivii eitharam quam Dizfecere fodalem„ 

Twasthecuftom to prefent a Lute tothe Guefts ? and to him 

that could not play, a branch of Bayes , whichoblig’d him to a 
Song. But above all, the ufe of Mufick is effe&ual in War, 

whence the Spartans march’d to the found of Flutes in a kinde of 

Dance, to the end that by the motion of their Souldiers they 

might difeern the valiant from the poltrons. The Pythagoreans 

themfelves were lull’d afleep with the Harp, to appeafe the trou¬ 

bles of their minde. In fhort, Mufick accompanies us to the 

Graves, where people fing Elegies for the deceafed. Thus the 

Phoenicians added Flutes to their mournings, and the Romans 
had their Siticines who fung at their Funerals. For Mufick ex¬ 

cites both fadnefs and mirth. And juft as Phyfick either quiets 

or purges the humors of our bodies, fo doth Mufick the Paffions 

of the minde. Plato conceiving that it was given to man not on¬ 

ly to tickle his ears, but alfo to maintain the Harmony of the 

Soul with the Body, and to awake our fleeping vertues. Thus 
of divers modes, the Dorick makes prudent andchafte, the 

Phrygian excites to War and Religion, the Lydian abates pride 

and turns it into lamentations, the Ionick excites to honeft plea- 
fures and recreations. Hence JEgyfilms could “never corrupt 

thechaftityof Clytemneftra, Agamemnons Wife, till he us’d the 

help ofthe Poet and Mufician Demodocns 5 and the Emperour 

Theodofitts being ready to deftroy the City of Antioch was diver- 

M m ted 
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r J 1 tnprrv bv the melodious Sonnets of little 

ChMre^inftrufted thereunto by Flavian their Bilhop. Yea 
d e Prophet El,Jha recommended this Art when he commanded 
_ Harp to be played on before him, and then Prophefi d to Joram 
ihe overthrow of the Moabites. And Michata d id ‘he h e m 
the prefence of ^iaAKingof Samaria, refufing to prophefie till 

one had played before him upon a Mufical 1lnftJ7'fn 
lation of Saxo Grammaticus in the i ath. Book of his Damfli H 
ftorv concerning Henry the ad. King of Deumark,, who bemg 
told^of the excellent Mufick of the Violin, defir d to fee the ei 
fefts of it; which were fuch , that at firft it put him into a deep 
melancholly, and afterwards chearing him up again , rajs d his 
ftirh to fuch a degree of rage , that he flew four of h.s Guard 
and at laft it return'd him to his firft tempers lerving onely to 

fhew the excellence of Mufick when it is rig t y us 
The Second faid , That Mufick effeminates mens courage, 

whilft itfweetens, like that of Wine taken to excefs intoxicates 
them, and tranfports them out of themfelves. which hurtfu ef¬ 
fect gave juft caufe to the fable of the Syrenes , who allur d Pi¬ 
lots by their melodious voices, to fplit agamft the Rocks. But 
above all, it excites to filthy pleafures,and blindes the eyes of the 
Underftanding, as Mercury did thofe of Argils. And ns great de¬ 
legation, through the diflipation of the Animal fpirits which the 
fweetnefs of the found attra&s by the ear , leaves us.lefs refrefht 
then wearied, and incapable of fetting about any fenous matter. 
Its eafing the Sciatica (as ’tis reported) is common to it with 
every thing that caufes great attention, whereby the fpirits, and 
with them the humors being fufpended, the fluxion muft confe- 

quently ceafe* and the Rabbins attribute the driving away 
Saul's evil fpirit, not to the Harmony alone of, JD^x Harp, 
but to the vertue of the Chafers of the Divine Name writ¬ 
ten upon it. What did the Sybarites get by training their Hor- 
fes to the Pipe, but this, that the Crotonians caufing Minftrels 
to play at the joyning of a Battel , render d their Horfes ufelefs 
to the Fight, becaule they did nothing but Dance. Moreover, 
Orpheus one of the moft ancient Muficians was torn to pieces by 

women, becaufehe debauch’d their Husbands. Whence alto 
Antillhenes laid that ifwewas was either a Fool, or a bad Citi¬ 
zen, becaufe he could play fo well upon the Flute* and Fhtlip 
was angry with Alexander for finging too well * and Antigonns 
his Governour broke his Harp. Therefore the Egyptians ba- 
nifh’d Muficians as corrupters of Youth , and the Lacedemoni¬ 
ans were fo afraid left they Ihould grow into credit amongh them 
that they expelled Timotheus out of their City for adding a Itiing 
to his Lute. Arifiotle alfo places this Art amongft the Ludicrous, 
and blames Painters for reprefenting the gods finging and p ay- 
ingupon Inftruments * whofe goodlieft effect is to breaKiilence, 
and wafte time, leaving no permanent a&ion after it, more then 
the play of Cards, Dice, and Tennis doth* which laft is much 

r 1 more 

I 
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more profitable for health, and is accounted as honourable to 
be perfe&lyfkilld m by perfons of quality, as *tis (hamefnlrn 
be an excellent Mufician. In fine, we read not tha t our Lord 
ever Sung nor yet Adam in the ftate of Original Rtehtenurneff 

but one thefirft Bigamer and feconT MuKr o? L’ 
world, is laid to have been the inventer of it. 

Iff 

conference clxxvii. 

Whether Barrennefs is mojl commonly tht fault of Huf~ 

bands or of Wives. 

AS Fruitfulnefs is a power whereby every living thine is able 
to produce its like, fo Barrennefs is an impotence fn it to 

reproduce is (elf by the way of Generation 3 byjmeans whereof 
mortal individuals acquire immortality in their Species : to 
which purpofe nature hath furnifh’d every one with neceflarv 
Organs. The generation [of perfect Animals requires three 

of,Sex5 matter or feed, whichflows from 
oth Male and Female, and contains in it felf the Idea and Cha- 

jfur°u ^P^sfrom^ludikiffuesj and laftly, conjunction 
£ L°^f5 Wlt^0ut which nothing is produc’d. And 

though the defeft of Generation may be fometimes on the mans 

rv^whM •aS°n-theWOmanS’ yet <5 more fubjedfto fterili- 
>’ h'fh 'S r" ImP°tence proper to a woman, who, after the 

dRe ° ,n an age and time eonvenient, cannot con¬ 
ceive. For thofe that conceive not after the 50th. year orbe- 
forethe lath. are not term’d barren: Conceptions beyond the 
former, or before the latter term,being fupernatural or extraor¬ 
dinary 5 as thofe of the Manandri and Calingi, and that of one 
mention d by Savonarola, whom he faw big with Childe at nine 
years of Age; as alfo the miraculous conception of Elizabeth 

[dbM hvT efVenKy^rrS°ld- -T1?e cauPe °f Barrennefs is af 
crib d by fome to the difproportion between the feeds; whence 
fhe that is barren with her firft Husband, is fruitful with her fe- 
cond. Thofe of the woman are either internal of external 
The internal depend partly upon the feed and menllrual Blood, 

TkUP?nj leftempCrof theWomb> and the habit of the 
body. The feed of a woman, as well as that of man, muff be 
of a laudable temper, quantity, and confidence, and provided 
of fprnts enough. If the maternal blood, which concurs like- 
v eto generation, be too plentiful or too little.no effect follows 

any more then if it were corrupted or wanted other requifite 
conditions. The Womb (which islikethefoil to corn) maybe 
hurt either in its temper, or its conformation, or in thefolution 

thehabi'tof fi5 f VvhlcbdlforCiCrsbindergravi'dation. As for 
the habit of body, we obferve thatfat women are barren, either 

Mm2 be- 
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of Seed,' which is the purer portion of the 
Blood is turn'd into fat; orbecaufethe Epiploon of fat Women 
p effing upon the Orificeof the Womb, binders the Seed from 
entring into the bottom of it. Nor are Women too lean fit for 
Children by reafon of their drynefs, and the tenuity of then 
Womb, although they are far more fit than fat Women j but 
this leannefs is to be underftood of fo great an extenuation, that 
itleavsthe parts dedicated to Generation, deftitute of their vi 
gout and due temperature: Neither are the very tall, or very 
fow much fitter; but thofe that are of a moderate Corpu¬ 
lency and Stature, whofe Breads are firm, and their lower parts 
larger than their upper. Now fince Conception is an A*on 
proper to the Womb, which quickens the Cenitures, the Wo¬ 
man ought rather to be faid the Caufe thereof than the Man, and 
(by the reafon Of contraries) the Defeft thereof mud likewifebe 

ChThedSeShfaffi, That to blame Women for being more fre¬ 
quently barren than Men,isto deprivethemoftheir chief Glory, 
which is Fruitfulnefs. For Nature form dthem chiefly for propa¬ 
gation, asthe Conformation of their Bodiesfeemsto prove, in 
which the parts ferving to that purpofe , as the Womb and 
Breifh have diteft communications not only between tnem- 
“ but alfo with the nobleffc parts of the Body. Whence 
the Civilians reckon not Prsgnation atnongft Difeales, (not- 
withftanding all its inconveniences) but,with Phyfitians, as a 
fign of health and good difpofition. Whereof Vlftan 1. 14- 
ff.de tdilit. edi&o, gives this Reafon, Becaufe their greateft 
and peculiar Office is to receive and preferve the fruit. And 
therefore Woman, having been in Natures firft intention de- 
lkn’d for Generation, ihe muft be alfo much more fit tor jt, (be- 
caufe Nature never fails of her end) than Man, who being born 
for Command, Labour, Contemplation, and other more fublime 

• Employments, is defign’d for Generation, but in the more re¬ 
mote intention of Nature. For not to fpeak ot the.defire ot 
Coition, which might renew the old quarrel that coft Tirefias his 
Eyes, Women feem far more defirous to be Mothers, than Men 
do to be Fathers, and Nature gives no defires in vain. Ben es, 
Man is naturally Hot andDry* a Temper lefs proper for Gene¬ 
ration 5 and he increafes the fame by Hunting, Warr, Exerciles, 
and other violent Labours > not to fpeak of bufinefs anditudy; 
On the contrary, Women living alwayes at eafe, have a Consti¬ 
tution both of Body and Mind more calm, and, conlequently, 
more fit for this A&ion , or rather Paffion. As therefore 
’tis more eafie to fuffer than than to aft * fo Women mult 
find lefs difficulty in Generation 5 and, confequently, have 
lefs impediment to propagate than Men. I fay nothing o 
Excefles in Dyet, wherein Men are alwayes more licentious * 
yet ’tis the Excefs of Wine that fome alledge asthe chiet Cau^3 
why fome Northern Countries are at this day almolt deiarr, 

♦ whereas 
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whereat anciently they were fo populous, that Hiftorians call’d 
the North the Shop of Men, and the Magazine of Nations 
WJtnefs the frequent Colonies iffud from thence, and the great 
inundations they have upon other parts ofthe world. And pof- 
fibly, thereafon why the Hebrew Law oblig’d a Man to marry 
theRelift of his rftulefs Brother, was, becaufe it fuppos’d the de¬ 
left to proceed from the Hufband, and not from the Wife 5 other- 
wife, why (hould the Sifter of a Wife deceas’d with iffue fucceed 
in her ftead too > But this Sex is reckon’d alwayes fit for ingend- 
ring, and, indeed, is ever ready for it (as the other is not) 3 which 
is the reafon (as a late Lady laid) why Men make futeto Wc- 
itien, rather than thefe to them. Perhaps allb upon the fame ac¬ 
count, barrennefs under the Old Law was accounted by Women 
fo great a reproach $ becaufe being very rare, ’tis a kind ofa 
monftrous thing in their Sex to be barren. Moreover, we hear 
many Women complain to the Judges, which is one of the prin¬ 
cipal Caufes of unfruitfulnefs. But Hiftories afford fcarce above 
three or four Women, of whofe inability their Hufbands com¬ 
plain’d. And to Ipeak truth, as fertility is imputed to the field, 
and not to the grain, fo it muft alfo be to the Woman alone, who 
is the field of Nature, and not to the Man. 

The Third faid. That befides the Internal Caufes of fruitful- 
nefs and barrennefs, there are alfo External ones which de¬ 
pend upon the Air, Dyet, Exercifes, Paffions, and the abufe 
of the other things call’d Not-natural. The Air by the conti- 
nual alteration it caufeth in the Body, f which attra&s the fame 
by Refpirationand Tranfpiration) f©metimes occafioneth either 
fruitfulnefs or fterility, according to the variety of its Subftance, 
Temper, and Qualities5 two whereof, viz. Exceffive Heat, 
and Cold, are great Enemies to Generation 3 the one melting" 
the other congealing the Humors; but the .excefs of Heat leaft 
hinders it,efpecially in Women 5 the coldnefs of whofe Temper, 
is correfted by the warmth, and increas’d by the coldnefs of the 
Air 3 whence they are more amorous in Summer than in Winter : 
Whereas the greater heat of Men is weakned by that of Sum¬ 
mer, and augmented by the coldnefs of Winter; during which, 
therefore they are more prone to Love. So Dyet too, contri¬ 
butes much to render our Bodies fruitful or barren, not only al¬ 
tering, but making them ofthe fame Temper with it felf. Thus 
the waters of JVz7#.rare fo fertile, that they make the Egyptian 
Women bring forth three or four Children at once, by reafon of. 
the Salt-Nitre wherewith that River is impregnate^ and,where- 
in Chymifts place the principle of Fecundity, becaufe Afhes arid 
Earth depriv'd of their Nitre, produce nothing. But cold wa¬ 
ters, even firch ashavethe Virtue to petrifie, render Women 
(efpecially) barren, as moft Women in Spain are, through their 
frequent ufe of Ice and cold waters 3 though fome lay the fault 
upon the rarity and tenuity of their Bodies, and the excefs of 
Heat 3 which alfo is the reafon why the African and Southern 

people 
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people are not fo fruitful as thofe of the North. Dyet, hot and 
moift eafie of digeftion, nutritive and full of good juice, con- 
duceth much to render Women fruitful. On the contrary, the 
freouent ufe of food hot and dry, grofs, and of bad juice, may 
render them barren, as Leeks and Garlick do; and amongit 
other Plants, Mint, which was therefore forbidden to be eaten, 
or planted in time of wary wherein ’tis needful to repair by Fe¬ 
cundity, the lofs of Men it caufeth. In like manner, want of 
Exercife5 by the heaping up of fuperfluous Humors, and too vi¬ 
olent and continual Exercifes, by deficcating the parts, often¬ 
times occafion fterility. Amongftthe Paffions Sadnefs is the 
createft Enemy to Generation 5 whence Hejtod forbids marry d 
people to fee one another after a Funeral, but only at their com¬ 
ing from a Bath, or from places of Mirth. In fine, what ever 
is capable to impair the goodnefs of the Temper, is contrary to 
Fruitfulnefs and Generation, which above all other Natural 
A&ions requires an exad harmony of the qualities, and a perfeft 
difpofition of the noble parts, which fupply Matter and Spirits 
fit for this Aftion. And although Men and Women are alike 
expos’d to External Caufes, yet Women being lefs vigorous, are 
fooner wrought upon by them. For, to Internal Caufes, which 
are the moft confiderable, Women are, undoubtedly, more fub- 
ied 5 fince befide Seed, which they fupply as well as Man, 
(who to deferve the name of fruitful, ought only to fupply the 
fame in requifite quantity, quality, and confiftence, and place 
it in convenient Recepticles ) the Woman muft alfo afford 
Blood, and alfo a place for receiving and preferving both the 
Seeds and Blood, namely, her Womb, the leaft diforder where¬ 
of, is fufficient to marr the whole work of Generation. Where¬ 
fore fince fhe contributes moft to Generation, and there are more 
Caufes in her concurring thereunto > if it take not Effeft, fhe is 
more in fault than the Man, who hath not fo many feveral con¬ 
currences in the bufinefs. 

The Fourth faid. That the Caufes of fterility being either Na¬ 
tural or Adventitious, and equal in the Man and the Woman, 
nothing can be determin’d upon this Queftion. For in either 
Sex, there are both univerfal and particular deficiences of right 
Temper, and as many Effeminate Men as V iragoes, (the one not 
lefs unfit for Generation than the other, as Arifiotle faith) Caftra- 
tionis pra&is’d in both, and diforderly living is equal as well in 
Male as Female in thefe dayes. For if Men exceed in drinking. 
Maids and Women are as bad in Gluttony and Lickerifhnefs. If 
there be any difference, tis from the diverfity of Climate 5 
Women being found more fruitful in hot Countries, and lefs in 
cold, but Men contrarilys the intemperies of either Sex being 
corrected by an oppofite couftitution of Air. Hence fuch Wo¬ 
men as have been long barren , fometimes become fruitful by 
change of Air, Places, manner of Life, and efpecially of Age, 
by which the temperament of the Body being fenlibly alter d. 
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it acquires the Fruitfulnefs it wanted, by acquiring the Qualities 
and Conditions neceflary to Generation. Many likewife upon 
the fame reafon, become fuitful after the ufe of Mineral Waters 
or Baths, and being thereby deliver’d from feveral Difeafes, to 
which barren Women are more fubjed than fuch. as have Chil¬ 
dren , whom Parturition rids of abundance of Excrements 
peculiar to that Sex , and occafioning many diforders in the 
barren. \ , 

The Fifth faid, That the obfervation made by Bodin in his 
Republick, and feveral other famous Authors, [that the number 
of Women much exceeds that of Men] feems to void the Que- 
ftion } Nature having thereby fufficiently given us to under¬ 
stand, That fewer men are as fruitful as more women. Which 
obfervation is verifi’d, not only in theEaft and other Countries, 
where plurality of Wives hath places 5 butalfoin France, where 
there is no Province wherein Virgins remain not unmarry’d 
for want of Hufbands. Moreover, one man may beget abun¬ 
dance of Children in the fpace of nine moneths, during which a 
woman breeds but one or two 3 and therefore Man feems more 
fruitful then Woman, who beginning to be capable of Genera¬ 
tion but two years before Man doth (©/a. at 12 years old at the 
fooneft) ends 23 years fooner then he 5 for men generate at 70 
years of age and more, but women end at 50. During which 
time alfo they are fiibjed to far more infirmities and maladies 
than men , who have not above four or five, whereof women 
are not capable 5 but women have fifty or threefcore peculiar to 
themfelves. 

CONFERENCE CLXXVIII. 

Whether Complaifmce proceeds from Magnanimity or 
Foornefs of Spirit. 

COmplaifance is a habit oppofite to Roughnefs} the firft 
being a Species of Civility, the latter of Rufticity. Now 

fince we are complaifant either in good or bad things, to be fo 
inuft be commendable or blameable according to the nature of 
the objed. But becaufe no body doubts that we ought to be 
complaifant in vertuous adions, and that they areas culpable 
Who connive at vice as they that commit it} It remains to con- 
fider of Complaifance in indifferent things, as’tisin common 
pradife amongft men } and as Juvenal reprefents it in a perfon 
that falls a weeping asfoon as he fees his friends tears, and when 
he fmiles laughs aloud } and if you fay, you are very hot, he 
lweats; if cold, he runs to his Fur-gown. Now the Queftiqn 
is, whether fuch a man hath more of courage or bafenefs} I 
conceive he {hews himfelf a very pitiful fellow* For this de- 

por- 
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■portment differs not from that fervile Vice, Flattery, which 
is near akin to Lying, and eafily turns from an indifferent to 
a vicious adion. ' Thus Courtiers varnifh vices with the name - 
of fuch vertues as have mold conformity therewith, calling 
Avarice, Frugality , Lalcivioulbels, Love} Obftinacy, Con~ 
fancy 5 and fo in other cafes, till they render themfelves ridi¬ 
culous even to thole they praile } who how vain Ibever. they 
may be, yet cannot hear their own praifes without blufhing at 
them, being confcious that they difpleale all the hearers. Indeed 
when I am complaifant to any one, tis for fear to offend him, and 
fear was never an effed of Magnanimity .To which all that can be 
excepted, is, that it belongs alio to Prudence to fear formidable 
things.But Fortitude and Courage are never employ’d in the pra- 
difeof this vertue, which therefore is very much fufpeded, and 
oft-times ferves for an excufe ofcowardice.Hence old men,whom 
their cold blood makes lefs courageous, are effeern’d the moft 
prudent } and if they be not the moft complaifant, tis to be im¬ 
puted to the fulfennels attending that age, as jollity doth youth. 
Moreover, as Courage leads us to aft without fear of danger 
what we conceive good and juft} lb it teaches us to call things 
by their proper names, as Philip’s Souldiers did. On the con¬ 
trary, Complaifance teaches people to admire beauty in a de¬ 
formed woman, to commend a bad Poets Verfes, and delire a 
copy of them from him } to give fair words to fuch as we will 
not or cannot do any kindnefs to 5 in brief, to diflemble all 
thingsand to difguife our words, contrary to the frequent ex- 
prefs prohibition of God in holy Scripture, which calls it ha¬ 
ving a heart and a heart: fo that no perlon of found judgment 
can think fuch demeanor confident with true Courage. 

The Second faid, That there is as much difference between 
Rufticity and Complaifance or Civility , as between a Beafc 
and a Man 5 the former leaving us to the guidance of our Appe¬ 
tites and Senfes, and to fay and do whatever they didate .to us } 
the latter over-ruling them by that power of Reafon, which af¬ 
ter the conteft remains vidorious over the body and fenfuality. 
A cholerick man buffering himfelf to be tranfported by his Palfi- 
on , utters whatever the violence thereof fuggefR to him } 
whereas one of a more fedate temper mafters his anger , al¬ 
though he have as good reafon for it } and by this prudent adion 
he reduces his friend ftray’d out of the rode of reafon} as he 
that inftead of retorting the ill language his friend gave him, 
alk’d him what the Diamond upon his finger coft him. Which 
put the other into fuch confufion, that having anfwer’d the que- 
ftion, he ran to embrace him and afk*d his pardon. Whereby 
it appears how much more courage is requifite tofurmount ones 
lelf thus, (which is an effed of Complaifance) then to obey the 
fwing of choler, as vulgar people do: For Complaifance forces 
our nature and conftrains us to Ipeak, and do things contrary to 
our firft inclinations, andconfequently is of more difficulty then 
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’tjs to obey them. Plutarch relates how one Telerus anfwer’d 
his brother, who alk d him how it came pals that he was left ftp- 
lov’d then himfelf, who had been made one of the Laceden10- 
man Ephorz, whereas he was tteated with great contempt > The 
reafon is (faid he)becaufe you are not complaifant, and cannot 
bear any injury. As therefore it requires greater courage to 
bear then to revenge an injury fas’tis obfervd in the life of So¬ 

crates , who hindred his Scholars from revenging an affront 
which was done to him) fo ’tis more difficult to be complaifant 
then rude. And as the fame Author faith, Complaifance con- 
jureth in fpeaking pleafing things, and in doing good offices 5 
both which require a good refolute Spirit, for our Gallants falfe- 
ly account it courage to run into the Field upon the lead: flip of 
an ambiguous word : Which perverfe phantaftry hath coft many 
a brave mans life, who for want of not having attain’d to that 
high point of Magnanimity which teaches us not w place the 
point of Honor in every triflle, but only where it ought to be 
have really loft the life both of body and foul for an imaginary 
folly which carry M them away with the torrent of the popular 
errour of this Age. 

The Third faid. That we may as well place Continence in in¬ 
famous places, as reckon Complaifance an effe& of Courage $ 
the refpeft being alike of both. For all the actions of a com¬ 
plaifant perfon are fomany marks not only of refpeff, but alfo 
of a for vile fear, fuch as was that of Alexander's Courtiers, who 
held their necks awry and hung down their heads in imitation of 
their Mafter, who was forc’d to do fo by reafon of a wound 5 
and thofe of Dionyfitts, who (tumbled at every ftep, becaufethis 
Tyrant was pur-blind. So whenfome perfon begins a tedious 
old ftory, I pray, who (hews moft courage, he that tells the re¬ 
lator ’tis an old one, or he that fuffers himfelf to be tir’d with 
it ? Befides, that there is nothing more dangerous then this 
Complaifance. Certainly a Confeffor that is complaifant to his 
Penitents, and a Preacher that is fo to his Auditory, will damn 
both 3 andfo alfo a General that yields to every advice, and re- 
lifts not fuch asdeferve it, will infallibly ruine his Army. A 
Phyfitian of this temper, that to comply with his Patient nei¬ 
ther bleeds nor purges him becaufe of his unwillingnefs there¬ 
unto, will be the caufe of his death 3 as the Apothecary dimi- 
nifties the vertue of the Medicine whilft he ftrives to make it 
agr -cable to the tafte, and a pitiful Surgeon makes the fore. A 
Lawyer that ufes the famecourfe with his Client, thrufts him in¬ 
to many needlefs and unhappy Sutes. In brief, there is nothing 
fo dangerous, nor which argues more weaknefs then Complai- 
iance, which like too fweet Sauces makes us naufeate it, and 
leaves us as far to feek for Counfel as before : Whereas 
plain and vigorous Counfel oftentimes faves the State from 
fhip wreck. 

The Fourth faid, If you confiderall the kinds of Complai- 
N n « fance 
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A^^7have"need of conftraint, which employs more force 
and courage then is requifite for following ones inclination. 
Thus he that is more thirfty then his neighbour and yet tenders 
the fii-ft glafs to him, does this violence to himfelf out of com- 
plaifance, which likewife obliges him to put his hand laft to the 
difh though his Stomack be never fo (harp 5 if he meet with an 
occalion of anger, he only fmiles to himfelf, and with diflimu- 
lation gives the upper hand to his inferior. On the contrary, a 
rough-hewn perfon had rather go to the Gallies then commend 
Verfes which to him feem not good, and (as Flato faid to Dio- 
genes) eat nothing ever but Coleworts, than comply with the 
Ceremonies and Modes of great perlons. Thus he that (pares 
his difarmed enemy, (hows greater courage then if, leaving him¬ 
felf to be guided of his hatred, he {hould (lay him , which yet 
is no more then a teftimony of his having overcome him 5 where¬ 
as in fparing him he overcomes himfelf, which is the greateft 
vi&ory a man can obtain. To conclude, Praife is the reward of 
Vertue, and becaufe it follows complaifence, as fcorn and con¬ 
tempt doth ruftick opinionaftry: this is an evident fign that the 
latter is lefs vertuous becaufe lefs commendable then the other. 

CONFERENCE CLXXIX. 

Touching the means of re-eftahling Commerce. 

MAn being born fociable , and fociety not poffible without > 
Commerce, the fame feemeth one of the main Concern¬ 

ments of mankind, who are generally troubled, when the fame 
is either interrupted by War with (Grangers, or extingui(h’d by 
the negligence of Natives} whereby* it appears to be of two 
forts in general, viz. between thofe of one State, and with 
Strangers. Now this difference is fo effential, that each of them 
hath its contrary Maxims. Forreign Trade is exercis’d com¬ 
monly by the truck or exchange of one Merchandize for an¬ 
other, (the tranfportation of -Gold and Silver being prohibi¬ 
ted by the Laws of the State, as alfo fome Merchandizes, call’d 
Contre-bandare) or in cafe the Forreign Merchants like not the 
permutation of commodities, they make their payment by 
Letters of Exchange, which was come to be taken up upon the 
prohibition of tranfporting money. On the contrary, Natives 
of the fame Country commonly make all their Bargains for mo¬ 
ney,either ready or upon Credit till a fet time. And as the Prince 
endeavours to promote and facilitate Trade amongft his Sub¬ 
jects for their accommodation, fo he ought to be circumfpeft to 
hinder Strangers from carrying away the Materials, and (efpe- 
cially unwrought) Commodities about which his own Subje&s 
(hould be employ’d. 

The 
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The Second laid, That the dignity of Merchandized prov’d 
from its Antiquity and Utility. As to the former, we read in 
Holy Writ of Ifmaelite Merchants, who bought JoJeph .as, they, 
were going from Galuad into Egypt to Trade 5; and in the Poets 
of 'jafon^ whom they feign to have voyag’d with his Ship Argos 

for conquefr of the Golden Fleece, mlinuating thereby that 
Travelling and Trading by Sea and Land is the way to grow 
rich. As to the latter , all Arts would be unprofitable to men 
without diftribution of their works, which is done by Merchan¬ 
dize,whereby that becomes ufeful and known in one place,which 
was ufelefs and unknown elfewhere, and the Proverb iseonfu- 
ted, that every Land beareth not all things 3 fince a Countrey 
of Trade abounds with every thing, and the four parts of the 
world are brought together by Commerce. ’Tis Merchandize 
that enrichethStates, all which acknowledge Money-, which 
arifeth by it, the finewof War, and the key of all political En- 
terprizes. ’Tis that which fupplyes Princes with Metals, Jew¬ 
els, Marble, and other magnificences, whereby the fplendor, of 
their Perfons, Courts, and Palaces is advanc'd y and both in 
Peace and War ’tis the fureft foundation for Impofitions, which 
maintain the expence of either.,0 ’Tis that which fupports the 
neceffities of Souldiers, and fupplyes them with provifions both 
for war and fuftenance^ whence, among Eaftern Nations, 
the Pedlers and Victuallers are the moft conliderablc Officers of 
their numerous Armies. In Ihqrt, Commerce.affords Lawyers 
the fubje&s of their Pleadings, Sentences, gnd Arrefts } and not 
onely Sugar, Cinamon, Cloves, and other Spices for our Tables, 
but alfo moft Drugs forPhyfick, as Rhubarb, Agarick, Sena, 
Caffia, Tamarinds, Guaiacum, Mufk, Ambergreece, and what¬ 

ever is rare } befides. Books to all thefe Profeffions } and to God 
himfelf, Incenfe to perfume his Altars. Nor is this employment 
more profitable then delightful in reference to the variety ofpla- 
ces, perfons, and things 5 a divertifement which alone fufficeth 
to induce Travellers to adventure the dangers which accompa¬ 
ny them. As for the dignity of it, I fhall onely adde to what 
hath been faid in a former Conference concerning the fame, That 
they, who defpife Merchandizing as if it had fomethingof bafe 
and abjeCt in it, are more worthy of pity for their grofle error, 
then of an anfwer. Do they know better wherein Dignity con- 
fifts then thole ancient RomanSenators,who fraightedand main¬ 
tain’d Trading Ships . the gain whereof was their beft revenue ? 
and are fo many other States and Republick ever the lefs noble 
for Trading ? Is there more honour in the idlenefs of a half 
Gentleman, who for want of other employment ufeth no other 
Trade in time of Peace but to affift one of his Neighbours a- 
gainft another in a quarrel of his own making, then in the care 
and vigilance of a good Merchant which redounds to the benefit 
both of the publick and himfelf. Befides, the diligent Mer¬ 
chant raifes his Family, whereas the idle Gentleman deftroyes 
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his v being driven at laft either to go in a pittiful garb, or elfe to 
be cloath'd upon the credit the Merchant gives him. Since there¬ 
fore 'tis the duty of good Legiflators to countenance what is 
moft profitable to the State , and on the contrary to deprefs and 
expel whatever brings damage to the fame. Methinks ftwere 
fit fome new marks of efteem were added to the eflential honour 
of Merchandizing 5 as either Titles of Honour or Priviledges, 
which would invite themindes of our youth to that good em¬ 
ployment, who are otherwife apt to be drawn afide by popular 
error to loofenefs and debauchery , and thereby commonly de¬ 
viate from the way their predeceffors trac’d out to them. 
Whence a Merchant that hath got a good eftate, inftead of lea¬ 
ving his Son to focceed his Credit, lets it fall, and puts him to 
fome new profefiion , to which he was not born , as to the 

former. 
The Third alledg’d as an argument of the utility of Com¬ 

merce , that Cities deftitute of it can neither increafe nor grow 
rich 3 whence the fub-divifionmade of the eftates of families 
foon impoverifhes the Citizens, unlefs they fupply that defeft by 
their induftry, as many rich Nations do. Thus England was for 
a long time enrich’d by the free trade it enjoy’d with all the 
neighbouring States , who weire at Wars one with another. 
Thus moft States of Italy, efpecially Venice, Genua, and Florence 
have been augmented by Traffick. But no place more evident¬ 
ly fets forth the excellent profit of Commerce then Holland, 
where, as their beft Authors acknowledge, and experience (hews 
the countrey, which almoft their induftry alone hath made ha¬ 
bitable, hath nothing but Trade and Commerce, whereby they 
have enricht it. For the Soil is not onely bad , as being almoft 
all Sandy* or all Marlhy , efpecially at Amfterdam 5 the water 
is unwhoiefome, and the Air thick and noxious 5 not to menti¬ 
on their Turffe firing, which fills the head with vapours. So 
that though they have all the elements contrary to them, yet 
they fcruple not to difpute the Sovereignty with the King of 
Spain, having made War upon him for four and twenty years 
together with more gain then lofs : which they could not have 
done without the great treafures they draw from Commerce. 

The Fourth faid , That fince Trade confifts in Negotiations, 
things fold or exchang’d,and their value, the perfons muft be ho- 
neft that exercife it, the Commodity underftood, and the price 
certain 5 otherwife *tis not Trafficking, but meer cheating 5 
whence of all forms of Juftice, none ought to be more com¬ 
pendious, and equitable, and confcientious then that concerning 
Merchandizing, which would be no lefs ruin’d by falfe judica¬ 
tures, and long fuits then by injury and open force. The way 
therefore to re-eftablifh Commerce is to re-eftablilh fair dealing, 
to remove frauds and fophiftication of commodities, whereby 
he,that thinks he buyes one thing,buyes another of woi fie value 5 
and above all,to fix and make immovable the ftandard of current 

/ 
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m°?ly ’r-cu rVa,nt V!l1,ereof no man knows what he hath. 
* fIlth ffld 5 That^he condition requifite to Traffick 
is thefafety of wayes. The fecond, that of payment, which is 

remitted to a fct term; The Third 5 The capacity of the Mer- 
c iant, which keeps him both from being deceived in the worth 
of Commodities , and in the forts of ready payment though 
this kindeof payment be lefs us’d amongft whole fale Merchant 

which is the true way of Merchandizing, that of Retail defer- 
ving the name lefs, and being alwayes accounted more fordid 

Moieover, tis the former that enricheth States, Applying what 
they want and carry ing abroad what they abound^witlm Th 

Lions* Q-r ArtSal\d ^nufadfures, as appears in the Cities of 
Lions , Tours , and divers others , where fome one Mer- 
c ant employes three or four hundred Artificers in Silk, Wool 
and other fuch works. Amongft which Merchants thofe that 
beft know how to pradife the Maxims of buying and felling 
cheaper then others, that is, who content themfelves with leaf? 

fe^uendv^rT fellingadrive the greateft trade,and cdh- 
feqnendy thrive moft: whereas they that endeavour to grow 
rich in a day, diferedit themfelves for the reft of their live! I 
think alfo ’twerefit to remedy the evil cuftom of fome who fet 1? “Igh,a rat.cupon their Commodities, that they frighten thofe 
that other wife refolv d to buy,or elfe affront them with half the 
jult price. And if after the manner of fome Countreys the 
prices of all wares wer e regulated,much more would be vented, 
and the time taken up in bargaining would be employ'd in other 
parts of Traffick •, befides that, by this means we might fend 

even any childe for any commodity whatever 5 in the confide- 
ration of the fet price and the affurance of not overbuying 
wouW make make cuftomers buy the fooner, their firft conful- 
ration being concerning what money the thing will coft them * 
whereas now many forbear meerly out of fhame to higgle and 
beat the bargain. 

— TI1CiSixtu 5 T^at *ndee<* fhe foie wealth of a State is 
Iraffick there being onely two forts of goods, moveable and 
immoveable. The latter inCreafeand diminifh onely by War 
which istroublefomemeans and a kindeof game, wherein he 
that wins one time lofes another : whereas moveables are us’d 
and confirm d though they be of Iron: whence onely Traffick 
remains for lncreafe .• but Tis not fufficient to know the dignity 
and profit a thing brings 5 to put it well in practice, all its obfta- 
cks muft be remov’d 5 as in the firft place the idlenefs of the In¬ 
habitants, which is natural to fuch as live in a good Soil 5 whence 

V6 Pf?vfr.b3 Bona Urr^fhala Gens- Yea, in fome people, as in 
thelriQi, t is. con trad idled by ill cuftom 3 for that people being' 
nounfht in lloathfulnefs , choferatherto cover their whole Bo * 
dies with a Mantle, then take the pains to cut it into Cfoathes. 
Secondly, the want of Materials and Inftruments proper for 

rade, as Merchandizes, Ships, and other means: befides the 

defedt 
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ddietot' fafe Ports. Thirdly, The danger of transportation 
bv reafon of Thieves at Land, and Pirates at Sea. fourthly, 
the want of Companies, both for undertaking great negotiati¬ 
ons, and for afliirances, as’tis in and elfewhere , wnere 
they have found wayesto a flu re even the lives of p.rfons under 
good cautions. Fifthly, jhefalfedealing of -this age, diredly 
oppofite to the fair dealing of Merchants, which is incompatible 
with brangling. Laftly, that great procefs not yet ended be- 
tween the King of Poland and the Dantfickers^ about the impolt 
he would lay upon the Baltick Sea, (hows apparently that un- 
politions alfoare a notable hinderance of Trade : All which ob- 
fhcles and inconveniences may be thus remedy d in France. The 
hr ft needs not much to be fpoken of, more Fi ench living by their 
induftry in Forreign Countries then Foreigners here , wdiich is 
a certain evidence that our Nation is none oi the floathfulleff. 
But *twere tobe wilht that the Youth deiigndtothe honeftex- 
ercifeof Merchandize were not lefs careful to learn the Map and 
the Countrey, then our Gentry is fo for the war. Noi do I 
think the Tongues, efpecially the Latin, lefs neceflary for them 
then for Lawyers and Phylicians $ fince thefe may in cafe of ne- 
ceflity learn their Art in their own mother Tongue.- But Mer¬ 
chants cannot make themfelves underft ood in ferange Countreys 
but by the Latin Tongue, which ferves to interpret all others * 
and for want of which’tis in the power ot an Interpreter to de¬ 
ceive them. Neither do we want wares that are both as com¬ 
mon and as good as elfewhere, as Wheat, Wool, Hemp, and what 
ever is made thereof, as Cordage and Linen, Salt, Wood , and 
other fuch things } much lefs materials to build and equippe 
Ships: and we have the beft Havens of the world. The incon¬ 

venience of Robbers and Pyrates is much more confiderable $ 
but the former may be remedied in Cities, by an exad knowledg 
of all the Houfes in each Street 5 by many clear lights fet toge¬ 
ther, which will coft lefs then Lanthorns, whereof there is fel- 
dom any benefit 5 by a Night-Watcn plac’d in each Street, and 
by other means to be mention’d in due place. In the Countrey 
it may be redrefs’d, if Merchants Travel together in Caravans, 
and get the afliflance of the Provofts or Sheriffs, who are bound 
to fecure the High-Wayes , and as well by Land as by Sea , by 
the eredion of Companies. 

The feventh faid,That the only way indeed of improving Com¬ 
merce, is to elf ablifh Companies. For both Nature and Art teach 
us, that as heavy burthens cannot be mov’d by little ffrength ; 
fo Affairs of great importance, which need a great flock and 
attendance in feveral places, cannot be manag d by one lingle 
perfon 5 who alfo fufftceth not alone to remedy loon enough the 
inconveniences forefeen and unforefeen, which neceffarily hap¬ 
pen in all enterprifes. Whence the hrlf lofs that befalls a folitary 
Merchant, dejeds, and almolf breaks him , becaufe he hath not 
where-with to recover himfelf 5 whereas in Companies, a lofs is 
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equally diftributed, and- more eafily fupported by all the Affo- 
ciates^ atnongft whom. If the timoroufoefs of one propofosthe 
fafeft means; the Courage and Experience brings a Temperament 
thereunto; and feeing every one contributes his counfd no lefs 
than his endeavors in the common caufe,it is in the lefs danger by 
reafon of the many that mind it. Moreover, Companies are 
bed: able to folicite and procure the recovery of prizes unjuftly 
taken at Sea, obtain Letters of Mart, and put them in execution, 
But as thefe Companies areabfolutely neceffary, and neighbour¬ 
ing States furnifli us Examples thereof5 focare muff be taken 
that they do not degenerate into Monopolies ? and fet exceffive 
prizes upon Commodities, ' 

The Eighth faid, That befide what hath been remark’d , the 
conjunction of Riversfo frequently propos’d and not yet execu¬ 
ted, (through want of Spirits conftant enough to accomplilh 
their defigns) would much facilitate Commerce 3 the tranfport- 
ing of Commodities fucking up the main of the profit, by reafon 
of the Exactions of Inns, which laugh at the regulated Rates of 
Provifions, for want of an Eye to keep them up. All which 
might be remedied by an able Company, by appointing places 
of baiting and lodging for their FaCtors,to be kept by fome of the 
Aflociates, who being thereby intereffed in fome portion of the 
profit, would look more narrowly to the fecurity of the High¬ 
ways 5 for want of which care, th’emoft famous Melfengers are 
often rob’d. It would be of great ufe alfo to have good and 
certain Intelligence of the Affairs of the world in general, efpe- 
cially of the inclining to ruine, delays and failings of Bankrupts, 
who oftentimes break in one place whilft their Factors are taking 
up Commodities in others 5 as alio of the befieging and taking of 
Cities by an Enemy, or their danger of being fo 3 in which Cafe 
the Merchant will halfen to with-draw his ftock from thence, 
and hinder others from fending thither to trade 3 there being no 
Sympathy between War and Merchandize. But above all, in 
this Occurrence Vis neceffary for him to know the certain prizes 
of the Commodity he intends to deal in :jWhich hath gain’d great 
Credit to this Affembly, by the printed Bills it hath fometimes 
fent abroad, containing the currant prizes of all Wares for every 
week, in imitation of the City of Amfterdam. For by this means, 
the Merchant needs only difcount the charges of tranfportation, 
and make a Reduction of Weights and Meafures, to fee his evi¬ 
dent profit 3 yet alwayes carefully obferving to draw a line with 
fome imaginary fumm for hazards and contingences which may 
happen unexpectedly 3 it being impoflible, what-ever care be 
us’d, to regulate exaCtly the gain of Merchandize, as depending, 
partly, on Chance, and, partly, on the Will and Phanfie of Men 3 
fo that a Commodity , which, for being to day in fafhion, or 
otherwife in credit, would yield twenty in the hundred profit to 
the Owner, fometimes leaves him a lofer,or he is forc’d to keep it 
long in his Ware-houfo. 

CON- 
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CONFERENCE CLXXIX. 

What are the moft common Caufttt of Law-fuits ; and 

why they are more now than heretofore. 

PLato defigning a Common-wealth, whofe Citizens might 
live in good intelligence, juftly excludes out of it the 

words of Mine and Thine * conceiving, that fo long as there 
was any thing to be divided,there would ever be Male-contents * 
becaufe Self-love (the root from whence the too great defire 
of keeping and acquiring arifes ) ads varioufly in Men 5 by main 
force and ftrong hand in time of War, and in Peace by Law-fuits. 
Now the defife of Getting, having never been fo great as at this 
day, nor fo much countenanc’d and rewarded, (fince in confide- 
ration of wealth moft Offices are difpos’d of ) 'tis no won¬ 
der if Law-fuits be more numerous at this day than in times 

paft. 
The Second faid. That Community of Goods, feign’d by 

the Poets, and exemplifi’d in the Primitive Church, ( bating 
the Charity which produc’d it) would caufe as mafiy mifchiefs, 
and, confequently, Law-fuits, as there are at prefent. For 
every one would endeavour to appropriate what (hould be 
common, and defpife it if not able to compafs it, as we fee 
common Caufes are negle&ed , and commonly loft, for private 
intereft. Whence appears the impertinence of fbme Legiflators, 
and of the Nicolaitans, who, that the Children might be lov’d 
the more, would have Wives common j for common Wives 
and Children would be own’d by no Body 5 and if fiich Women 
as belong but to two or three, keep them alwayes in jealoufie, 
and many times ingage them in a Law*fuit, what would thofe 
do that belong’d to all the world? Wherefore, I conceive, that 
if contrary Effe&s have contrary Caufes, ’tis Plenty, and its 
Daughter, Pride, that caufeth Law-fuits} and Poverty and Hu¬ 
mility makes Peace and Agreements. Which the French De- 
ntocritus intimates, where he introduces an old man reconciling 
two Adverfaries, but’tis after they are both undone. Thus 
alfo the Circle of Humane Life reprefents Labour holding 
Wealth by the Hand, Wealth holding Pride, Pride holding 
Contention, which caufeth Poverty 5 this. Humility 5 which 
again produces Labour5 that. Wealthy and fo round again. 
For of fifty Law-fuits, not one would begin between the par¬ 
ties, Cor at leaft it would foon be determin’d^ if either would 
humble themfelves as much one to the other , as they do to their 
Judges^ yea, oftentimesto their Council. Wherefore Vanity 
being greater in this Age than ever it was, (although with lefs 
reafon in moft ) ’tis no wonder if our times abound more with 
Law-fuits than the former. 

The 
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The Third (aid, That fuchas are at their eafe have no mind 
to Law-fuits j and therefore ’tis not Plenty that begets them, 
but Necefiity , yet not an abfolute one 5 for he that hath no¬ 
thing cannot go to Law 5 but fuch, that the one cannot pay what 
he owes,and the other cannot be without it: In every other Cafe, 
Accommodements are pofiible. ’Tis from this Source that fo 
many Seifures and Sentences proceed,which the indebted would 
never fuffer , had they wherewithall to pay , confidering that 
the whole charges mud fall upon themfelves. Now as there 
were never fo many rich, fo there were never fo many poor, as 
there are at this day in France, becaufe every body labours out 
of the vanity above-mention’d, to di fable themfelves everyday 
more and more, laughing at the Conftitutions which are made 
to reduce us to frugality, and afcribing all inconveniences both, 
publick and private to any other Caufe but themfelves. 

The Fourth faid, That though the Ages part having had the 
fame viciffitudes of Peace and War, and of Poverty and Riches, 
yet had they not fo many Law-fuits as there are at prefent} and 
therefore fome other Caufe thereof mud be fought,which poffibly 
is thisThat the Spirits of Men are become more refin’d and fubtle 
in the feveral Ages of the world, and confequently, advanc’d 
to a higher pitch of malicioufnefs, whence many difficulties and 
contefts arife in fuch matters, wherein the goodnefsand fimplici- 
ty of our Anceftors found none at all. Nor hath the multitude 
and diverfity of Laws been a fmall occafion of this bad event. 
For ( befides the Roman Laws which lay long in oblivion, and 
were reftor’d to light by Feruher, in the year 1127. and the 
Canons compil’d by Grattan, ( whence came the judicial forma¬ 
lities) our Cuftomsand our Ordinances j and amongft others, 
thofe made fince Charts VIII. with long preambles and reafbn- 
ings in imitation of JnJiinian, have ftirr’d up more Law-fuits, 
than there were in a thoufand years before. So that hath been 
good work for fuch as were minded to draw profit thereby, to 
make fb confus’d and intricate an Art of the Law, that there is 
almoft no Cafe wherein they cannot find fome trick to multiply 
a Suit, and render it immortal ) Moral Reafon ( the founda¬ 
tion of the Law) admits a thoufand different faces, not only in 
circumftances of Fa<5t , but alfo in matter of Law 5 whence 
there are few Laws but have their contraries. 

The Fifth laid. That the multiplicity of our Law-fuits is to be 
attributed to the humor of the French Nation, which is defirous 
of change, and naturally fubtle and eloquent. Whence aLatme 
Poet (fills France the Nurfe ofLawyers. Likewife the improve¬ 
ment of Learning in this laft Age, hath contributed much there¬ 
unto: And the fight of great Eftates gotten by the Law, hath 
induc’d many Parents to put their Children to that profeffion, 
as the readieft way to advancement. Such as could not be Coun- 
fellors, have been made Attornies, Sollickers , Sergeants, and 
this great number of people employ their inventions to get a 

O o . lively- 
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livelyhood , which they cannot do without Law-fuits. And 
therefore’tis no wonder if they advife, continue, multiply, and 
eternife them as much as they can 5 egging on the Plaintiff by the 
motive of Profit,and the Defendant by that of Self-prefervations 
and refufing to the more Ample their writings and other fuch 
helps as might bring them to accord. # 

The Sixth faid, That Law-fuits increafe or dimimlh according 
to the diverfities of proportions kept in the Adminiftration of 
Juftice. For fome meafure them by the Law of Nature, 
£ whereby all Men are born equal) and proceed by Arithmetical 
Proportion. Thus the Medes turn’d Juftice into Equality 5 
whereas ( as Xenophon told Cyrus, reproving him for awarding 
the coats to his Companions, according to their ftature, and not 
according to the right and propriety) the Perfians made Juftice 
equal. This Arithmetical Proportion was obferv'd by Draco, 

Solon, Lycurgus, and all popular States 5 where every thing was 
put to the balance. Such alfo was the Law of Retaliation among 
the Jews j Eye for Eye, and Toothfor Tooth. But this equality 
having fo many inconveniences, that many times the higheft Ju¬ 
ftice is the higheft Injuftice^ Plato made Juftice arbitrary with¬ 
out any other Laws but thofe drawn from the proportion of the 
great to the fmall, and other circumftances, which he calld 
Equity, or Geometrical Proportion. Yet this Juftice being alfo 
too vagousaind leftto thedifcretionofMagiftrates, whoare fob¬ 
bed to corruption} therefore Arifiotle chofe a middle way be¬ 
tween thofe two Extreams, regulating Commutative Juftice, 
which judgeth of the right of private Men by Arithmetical Pro¬ 
portion 5 and Diftributive, which is for publick Affairs, by Geo-' 
metrical Proportion. And our ufage hath approv’d an Harmo- 
nical proportion 5 the Supream Magiftrate ufing both Law and 
Equity, and tempering the too great ftri&nefs of the former, 
and the much liberty of the other * which courfe is obferv’d in 
good Monarchies, where the Chief Courts being above the Law, 
and yet having Equity in their Power, make an agreeable Tem¬ 
perament of Juftice with Reafon, being impower’d to reverfe 
the Sentences of Subordinate Judges, who are ty’dto the Letter 
of the Law} as the Royal Authority is above both. Whence it 
refults, that there are few Law-fuits where Arithmetical Juftice, 
that is, the inflexible rigor of the Law is exercis’d 5 fomewhat 
more, where Geometrical Proportion hath place, becaufe tis 
requifite to ufe Reafons 5 which being alwayes the fame, cannot 
be alter’d, as it happens in Harmonical Proportion, in which the 
point of right ( which is indivifible in it felf) being varioufly 
balanc’d between Law and Equity, and drawn from each fide 
according to the intereft of the parties, the Decifions of fome 
Cafes cannot be Wholly luted to others, by reafon of the diverfity 
of circumftances. But as Diametrical Proportions having no 
connexion of their quantities together, though they quiet pri¬ 
vate Contefts, yet they caufc a dangerous reflux into the body 

IT.' Of 
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of the State, by the indignation of the Nobles againft the Com¬ 
monalty, and the People’s Envy againft the Nobility 3 fo Har- 
monical Proportion, fuchasours, is much more prejudicial to 
private perfons, which it entertains in Suits, than to the State 
wherein it employes turbulent Spirits to difcharge their Cooler 
upon paper againft their Adverfaries. But in Anfwer to the 
vjueftion, Why we have more Law-fuits now-a-days than 
formerly , I believe the Reaton is, becaule the common-people 
have got too much Knowledg of the Laws and Statutes, and 

Legal Pleadings 5 for whilftthefe remain’d in Latin and were not 
underftood, Men were not fo apt to commence Litigious Suits 
one againft another. 

’ CONFERENCE CLXXX. ’ 

Whether more hurt or good hath proceeded from 

Jharing the parts ofYhyfichJhetrreen PhjfitianSj 

Apothecaries, and Chirnrgions. 

THis Qjeftion beingpfthegreateft moment of any that hath 
been difeufs’d in this Company,requireth alfomoft cautions 

becaufe there is none of us knows how foon he may come to be 
at the Mercy of fo me one of that Profeffion which his Sentence 
fhall difoblige. Now all the parts of Phyfick were pra&is’d of 
old by one perfon 3 yea, xnJEgypt itwasnofet Profeffion, but 
thePriefts of Memphis were bound to write in the Temples of 
Vulcan and ijts fuch Remedies as any Man came and declar’d to 
them, that himfelf had found benefit by , to the end others 
might ule the lame. So likewile the Greeks writ in Parchment, 
and hung at the Porch of the Temples of Apollo and jEfculapius, 

thole Receipts that had cur’d them 5 which the Priefts took from 
thence to pronounce to others, as if they had been Oracles 5 
authorizing Medicine by Religion. Afterwards, this Science 
augmenting by degrees, ( as all things do) fome were found 
that reduc'd thofe Experiences to an Art 5 the ancienteft of 
whom was s£jculapius the Son of Apollo and Ariadne, to whom 
in time luceeded another JEfculapius, the third of that name , 
who (as Cicero, Lib.3. de Natur.Deor.) was the firft Tooth- 
drawer, and undertook fir ft to loofen the belly, leaving for his 
Succeflors his Children, Podalirius and Machaon, who were at 
the liege of Troy , the fornjer of whom profefs’d the curing 
of Inward Dileales, the other of Outward by manual operation 3 
from which time, the Art of Phyfick began to be divided into 
Pharmacy and Chirurgery, which were practis’d joyntly by 
Chiron, who took his Name from the dexterity of his hand in 
operations, and was feign d a Centaure, becaule he was always 
on Horfe-back to relieve remote Patients, And for that the 
operations of Chirurgery are more apparent than thofe of the 

O o 2 other 
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”7 IT phvfick; ~PUto faith, that the ancient Phyfick 

was only Chirmgery. Hifpocrata, who firft feoke worthily 
of Medicinal Matters, exercis’d the three parts of 1 hylic con 
i?unaiY and fo it was pradis’d till Galen s time to wit, 
So. years after. Moreover, ’Tis an Argument, That Chi- 
rurgery was exercis’d by the Phyficians That they were ex pell d 
Rome becaufe one of them had cut off a Roman Cimen 
with bad fuccefs. So alfo Darius s foot diflocated by a fall from his 
Horfe, and reftor’d by Democedes a Crotonian Phyfician , then 
his Prifoner at Sardis , ( after the vain attempts of his Egyptian 
Phy fician ) is an evidence that he was both a Chirurgton and 
a Phyfician. But fince, Phyficians have done like the heirs of 
Merchants, they have thought fit toavwd the pains, an enjoy 
both the honor and the profit^ they have referv d ^ly to them 
felves the authority and power of preferring , and left to th 
Apothecaries honefty and (kill, the choice, difpenlation, prepa¬ 
ration, and compofition of medicaments i and to the Chirurg 
on aU manual operations: Nay, many ofthefe too, out of heed- 
lefnefs, have left to Barbers and Stews-keepers the Art of min¬ 
ing the Hair 5 to others, the dexterity of drawing Teeth , and 
again, toothers the Reduction of Luxations and Fradures 5 all 
Appendances of Phyfick. Now to determine , Whether this 
Divifion hath done more good or hurt, feems to me to depend 
upon the capacity of thofe employ’d m this Art.. Fori: t e 
Phyfician hath not (kill enough, orftrength of Body toatten 
all thofe fundions, he ought not to undertake them, but he 
that judges himfclf able to difehargethem all, wi every 
full, when he fees the whole honor or blame mu ft fall to him eit 
alone; whereas the divifion of fuccefs amongfi: many , ma es 
each perfon more negligent: Befides that, every one can anlwer 
better for his own deed, than for another s 5 and agrees better 
with himfelf, than with a fecond or third- between whom tis 
feldom but fome Clafh happens, and that to the detriment of the 

Patient. Laftly, the Phyfician reprefents the Intelledual Fa¬ 
culty, the Chirurgion the Animal, and the Apothecary the 
Vital; fo that to divide them,is as much as to feparate the Liver, 
Heart, and Brain of one and the fame Man * and Theory being 
never well underftood without pradice, Ms no wonder if their 
dif-union hath occafiond the fetting up many Ignorants and 

EmTheSecondfaid, If Mans Life befhort, in refped of the Art 
of Phyfick (according to the faying of Hippocrates the Prince 
thereof) then ’tis the way to fhorten it more, even by two thirds, 
toafiignitthree Arts and Exercifes, each of which requires the 
whole Man. The Egyptians were of another Judgment, not 
only diftinguifhing Phyficians from Operators and Preparers of 
Medicaments, but alfo having particular Phyficians for eac con 
fiderable part of Man 5 as for the Eye, Ear,c£“£. whic ren er 
them more expert j becaufe we do nothing well, but w at we 
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do often 3 and what difference there is between one thatexer- 
cifes more Arts, and him that is contented with one, appears by 
comparing Country-Apothecaries and Chirurgians , who pra- 
frife all three parts ofPhyfick, and thofe of great Cities. More¬ 
over, the alliance between the Body and the Soul is fuch, that 
while the one is employ’d about fome work, the other cannot 
intend its cogitations elfe-where, as it ought to do in this Cafe. 
And therefore to require a Phyfician to let blood, fet a bone, or 
prepare a medicine, is all oneastoexped that a General fhould 
both give Orders, and perform the Office of a common Souldier. 
ForiftheMind thatisatreft be efteem’d the more wife and ca¬ 
pable of reafoning, (whenceour Judgesfit, Phyficians confulr, 
and the Greeks would have adoration perform’d in that pofture) 
what good advice can be expeded from a Phyfician who is al¬ 
ways out of breath with his preparations and operations? Be¬ 
fides, 5tis not feemly for a Phyfician to vifit his Patient with his 
Hands fmelling and dy’d with drugs, and the confidence of the 
Patient in him being much conducive to the Cure, it cannot but 
be better trufting to three perfons than to one. And indeed, 
fuppofing a Phyfician were fo wicked as to have ill intentions 
againfi: his Patient’s Life, ( which yetis hard to imagine, and 
there are very few Examples of fuch) it would be harder for him 
to execute them when others prepare his remedies, than when 
he prepares them himfelf. Aslikewife the Apothecary may play 
the Villain more fecurely, when he hath not the infpedion of 
the Phyfician over him. Wherefore ’tisbefl that Phyfick re¬ 
main dilfributed into three Profefiions, which, like an Harmoni¬ 
ous Trade, aiTifi: and uphold each other, the Phyfician being 
as the Head, and the other two as his two Hands. All the bu- 
finefs, is, that this Harmony and Proportion be fo well obferv’d, 
that the Hands thinknot themfelves to be the Head 5 which hap¬ 
pens but too frequently, to the great difhonor of Phyfick, and 
damage of the fick. 

1 

CONFERENCE CLXXXI. 

Whether there he any Real Evil befides Fain. 

Hings have either anabfolute Efience, or a Relative 3 the 
former are Real,as to be a Man 3 the latter which have no 

Being but from the Refpedt they have to our Phanfie, depend 
upon the fame, as to be glad or troubled at certain News. Thefe 
two Heads contain all Entities 5 but becaufe the weaknefs of 
Humane Judgement often confounds them, taking an imaginary 
thing for a real, hence the inquifition of their difference hath 
furnifh*d the Schools with various Queffcions. That of the Stoicks 

was fb far from admitting any other Real Evil befides Pain, that 
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it allow’d not Pain it felf to be an Evil. On the contrary, 
Epicurus held, there was no other Evil but Pain 5 nor any other 
Good but Pleafure, its oppofite. Indeed by adjoyning Vertue 
to that Pleafure, and aligning the pre-eminence to the pleafure 
of the Mind, it will be eafie to make Good and Pleafure conver¬ 
tible : whence it will alfo follow that Evil and Pain muft be re¬ 

ciprocal. 
The Third faid. That Evil being the Privation of Good, 

and Privation no real Entity * to enquire whether there be any 
real Evil, is the fame as to a(k whether a Privation be a Habit. 
But to comply with the terms of the Queftion, which feems to 
be, Whether there be any other fulferings of that kind which 
the Vulgar calls Evils, caufing fenfible difpleafure in us as ne- 
ceflarily as bodily Pain doth ? In anfwer whereunto, I fay t Firfc 
that there is both a fpiritual and a corporeal grief or pain 5 of 
either of which fome perfons are more or lefs fenfible .then 
others. Secondly, That all people defire pleafure as a good, 
and fhun pain as an evil (for even the inflictions of fome Religi¬ 
ous perfons upon themfelves, are done in hope of a future good) 
and laftly, that both the one and the other are excited by feveral 
and oft-times contrary ways and means. For as the bitternels 
of Succhory,hurts and difpleafes fome but is agreeable to others 5 
fo alfo the fame accident may caufe pleafure in fome minds and 
fadnefs in others 5 this variety proceeding from the different 
temper of Minds. Befides, corporeal aud fpiritual pain differ, 
in that every one is a capable judge of the former, but not of the 
latter 5 whence, as Anjlotle faith, all run after pleafures of the 
Body, becaufe they ignore thole of the Soul 5 and fo likewife 
moft only reckon their bodily pains true Evils, becaufe they 
have no experience of griefs of the Mind. But he that well 
weighs how infinitely the IntelleCf excels the Body, eafilyfinds 
that the evils that attaque the fame are alfo far greater 5 lince ’tis 
that by which the Body is render’d fufceptible both of pain and 
pleafure, and receives impreflions of both upon the counte¬ 
nance 5 wherein particularly the Eye is term’d the Mirror of 
the Soul, for no other reafon but becaufe it reprefents her Paffi- 
ons and Affe&ions. And to fhew how much grief and difplea¬ 
fure of Mind furpaffeth that of the Body, we fee fome redeem 
the lofs of their Honour with that of their Lives, which cannot 
be without differing the pain of death. 

The Third faid, ’Tis not the Queftion, whether the griefs of 
the Body or the Mind be greateft 5 fince every one judges vari- 
oufly thereof according to his humor. As theMifer prefers his 
profit before the pains of Hunger andThirft; and the Ambiti¬ 
ous perfon ventures his life in the Field rather than endure the 
Lye. But the Queftion is, Whether there beany reality in the 
Evils which the Mind of man undergoes befide^ Pain, of which 
alone we fee all other Animals are fenfible 5 Nature teaching 
Man thereby that (he hath left it to his own couduft, how much 

his 
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K^hlt'fn3,1! C°rdlt'T Ij.rfe,ther thdrs> whilfir he is not only lyable to the fame bodily evils, but becomes ingenious to his 
own hurt and an expert Artificer of his own bad fortune An 
wftance whereof we have in the Swine that was eating his food 
peaceably m aTempeft, whilftall the Paflengers fearing every 
moment to iplitagamft the Rocks, dy'd as often of appreheS- 
fion as they thought of that fad fine. Which fear ended with 
the Swine s meat, and the Ship's arrival at a fafe Port; where it 

aPPe?ri xat tha Ani™! had fek none of that trouble 
which the Tempeft hadcausd in the more unhappy men; and 
confequently that their Imagination was the foie caufe of it 
The like may be find of all other affliftions which men give 
themfelves, call dtherefore defervedlyby the Wife-man tfini- 
// and vexations of fpirit, For moft of the induftions and con- 
fequences which the Mind draws from events prove falfe and 
neverthelefs they give us real forrows: we fee frequently that a 
great Eftate left by a Father to his Children makes them de- 
bauch dand worthlefs, and degenerate from thevertue of their 
Parent,. who haying receiv’d no inheritance from his own was 
conltrain d to labour, and by that means attain’d Riches and Ho- 
?°Un 'Whence it appears that the trouble of a Father leaving a 
fmall Eftate to his Children at his death hath no foundation in 
the thing but only in his abus’d Imagination, and confequently 
cannot be a real Evil, and yet this is the moft general Evil of all 

7a u u T^US two men’ lod8ing under the fame roof 
loft both their Wives not long ago : one of them was fo affii&ed 
therewith that he dy’d of forrow 5 the other receiving the con- 
folatory vifits of his friends, could not fo well diffemble his ioy 
ur j r WcS Perce*v ^ 3 and yet their lofs was equal. So that 

theladnefs ofthe one, and the joy of the other depended only 
upon the different reflexion they made upon this accident. 
Ihus alio the fame affront that made one of Socrates s Difciples 
d.^wJ?ls^(?fd, madethe Philofopher himfelf laugh at thefot- 
tuhnefs of his enemy : and every thing which the Vulgar calls 
Good or Evil, (Pam excepted) is a Medal, which hath its right 
iide and its reverie. 6 

2p? 

CONFERENCE CLXXXII. 

Whether Man be the moft d,/eas’d of all Creatures, 

and why ? 

A Difeafe being a preternatural difpofition hurting the Ft 
(hVr every living Body capable of aftion maybecoi 
fick by feme caufe impeding its actions. Hence not only M 
but alio Animals, and even Plants have their Difeafes, whi 
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Thecphraftus diligently defcnbes. Amongft Beafts . though 
feme are fubjeft to particular Difeafes as the Dog to Madnefs, 

rhe Swine to Leprofie, the Goat and Lyon to Fevers 5 yet 
there is none fo invaded with all forts of Maladies as Man, who 
is not exempt from any; the leaft of his fimilary parts that is nou- 
rilh’d being fubjeft to twelve forts ofDifeafes, namely, when 
they attraft their aliment, either not at all, or but weakly, or 
otherwife then they (hould , or when they are defective either 

in retaining or concofting it, or in voiding fuperflumes. But it 
fuchpart havefenfe too, it may have fifteen; if motion alio, 
eighteen : And if it not only be nounth d it felf but labours 
alio for the publick, tis lyable to twelve more according to 
the three ways that its Functions may be offended, in attraf.ion, 
retention, concoction and expulfion. The Eye alone is fubjeft 
to almoft 200 infirmities; and, as if there were not ancient Dit- 
eafes enough, we fee daily new ones unknown to former Ages. 
Now the reafon hereof lyes in the nature of Man who being 
the molt perfectly temper’d and belt compounded of all Animals 
fbecaufe defign’d to the greateft aftionsj is therefore apt updn 
the leaft occafion to lofethat evennefsot proportion, which as 
it requires a great train and concurrence of many things, fo alio 
there needs but a little thing to fubvert it by defect of the leaft 
of thofe requiiites. Indeed, there are but two caufes or Dij- 
eafes, to wit, Internal and External 5 and man is alike lubjett 
to both 5 to the former, by reafon of his hot and moift temper 
which is prone to putrefattion, and the more upon account ot 
his variety of Food 5 whereas other Animals never change their 
Diet} which is the mod probable caufe of their health and 
good conftitution : For diverfity of aliments incommodes Na¬ 
ture weakens the natural heat, produces Crudities, the Sources 
of moft Difeafes ♦, which alfo are frequently caus’d in Men by 
the internal Paffions of Anger, Fear, and Joy. The moft ordi¬ 
nary external caufes are the evil qualities of the Air, peftilen- 
tial vapours and malignant influences, whereof Man s body is 
the more fufceptible, by reafon of the tendernefs of his Flelh, 
and the porofity of his ikin } which on the contrary, in other 
Animals, is hard and cover d with Hair, Feathers and Scales, 
and renders them lefs fubjeft to the impreffions of external bo¬ 
dies, as alfo to Wounds, Contufions, Frattures, and other folu- 

tions of continuity. 
The Second faid. That fuch perfections or defects ot things 

as we know moft exa&ly, feem to us the greateft 5 as the excel¬ 
lences and defefts of Pictures are not well obferv’d but by thofe 
that are {kill'd therein 5 and he that is unacquainted withfome 
certain Nation cannot know its Vices fo as they that converfe 
with it do. Now Beafts being unable to fignifie to us the dif¬ 
ferences of their pains and the other circumftances of their dif¬ 
eafes, hence we judge them to have fewer, although the con¬ 
trary appears in the Horfe, in whom obfervant Farriers re¬ 

mark 
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mark a great number of Difeafes, to which we are not fub- 
So that other Animals may have as many, or more than 

Men, who being left concern’d therein, leftunderftand them 

ristrue, the parts of Animals refemble ours, having whatferve 
todiftinguifh their outward fhape; as appears by the Diflbftion 
of Apes, whereby Galen learnt Anatomy 5 and no difference is 
found between the Ventricles of a Man's and a Calfe’s brain. If 
their blood and other humors differ, fo do thofe of one Man from 
thofe of another. Moreover, Beafts have the fame inward 
Caufes Fear, Anger, and the other Paffions 5 in ftiort, all the 

Tf 1^N°n"natural'things and not at their difcretion as Man hath. 
If a Dog hath the harder fkin, yet man is left lyable to blows, and 
the injury of the Air. In fine, who knows but it may be with 
thefe Animals as tis with rufhcks, who, though Men as well as 
we, and lubjectto.the fame inconveniences, yet all their Dif- 
eafes are reduc’d to a few Headsy fince the true and fpurious 
Pleurifie, the Afthma, the Cough, the Palfie,and other Maladies 
whereof we make fo many branches, are all reckon’d by them 
only for a hot or a cold Rheume. 

The Third faid, The nearer Nature promotes Bodies to their 
utmoft perfe&ion, the morefrail Ihe renders them. And as in 
rviixts, Glals, which is her utmoft achievement, is weaker and 
bnttler than Stones 3 fo in Animals, Man the moft excellent and 
perfect, is the moft frail and weak, by reafon of the part where- 
in he abounds more than they, and which advances him, to 
Wit, the Brain, the root of moft Difeafes. And as the moft nox¬ 
ious Meteors,are form’d in the coldeft Region of the Air,fo thofe 
that have a moift Brain are foft and left vigorous, as Women and 
Childrens whence amongft the old Spartans, and at this day 
amongft the sEthyians, (as Alvarez reports) ’tis afhame to 
blow the Nofeor fpit, becaufe it fignifies Effeminacy 3 and the 
hractans, ( as Tltny records) freed themfelves from many Dif- 

eaks, by cutting the Nerves behind the Ear, wherebyall fluxi¬ 
ons from the Brain were ftopt. On the contrary, Animals having 
a ry an left Brain, fleep in the open Air without incon¬ 
venience. 

rTfe Fourth fajd. That as Man exercifes the greateft variety 
of Actions, fo he is liable to moft Difeafes. Animals which reafon 
not have no Delirium 3 thofe that fpeak not, are not fubjeft to 

e umb. But the truth is, Men confider not remote things fur- 
ther than their intereft reaches. Hence more Difeafes are ob- 
le1V d in the Beeand Silk-worm, than in the Elephant. Unlefs 
we iad rather fay, that there being fo great a variety of difpofiti- 
ons and tempers requir’d to the Health of all the parts, humors, 
an acuities ofa humane body, it happens very rarely thatthey 
are all as they fhould be. As 'tis harder to make good Mufick 
with a Lute, or other many ftring’d Inftruments, than with one 
^t hath fewer ftnngs and accords, as Animals have in refpeft of 
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CONFERENCE CLXXXIIE 

Of the Greennefs of Tlants. 
Colours being the illuminated furface of Mixt Bodies, alter 

according to their various mixture 5 and becaule the lets 
a body is diftant from its fimplicity,it partakes the more of light 5 
hence as foon as water becomes confident and folid, it puts on 
Whitcnefs, which isfo near akin to Light, that the latter cannot 
be painted but with the former. For this reafon new-fprung 
Plants, ifiuing out of the Womb of their Elements, retain a 
White Colour 5 till having thruft their ftem out of the Earth, 
the nourilhment they attrad adding to their compofinon, they 
aflume a new Colour, which futably to the T emper of the Com¬ 
pound, (whofe upper part is heated by the Sun-beans, and lower 
part nouridl'd with the juice and vapors of the Earth) becomes 
Green, upon the fame reafon that Blew and Yellow make a 
Green* the Blew proceeding from condens’d Moifture, (as ap¬ 
pears in deep Seas) and the Yellow from the Sun-beams. Hence 
a Plant depriv’d of the Sun sapped, loofeth its verdure, and re¬ 
maining Colour-lefs by the privation, w hich is always Hafbinger 
to fotne enfuing Generation, it appears white} as we ufe to make 
Succhory and Thirties white by burying them, or covering them 

* in a Veflel whereinto no Air can enter. Greennefs therefore is 
the firft mixture of the Sun-beams with corrupted humidity, 
(as putrid waters wax green) and the firft aifay of the Vege¬ 
tative Soul, and confequently, an evidence of their Life } as, on 
the contrary, Yellownefs fbews that the Sun hath dry d up the 
humidity wherein the life refided, and left only the Colour 
of Feiiille-morte. But when this humidity is fo unftuousand 
adherent to ihe comparand folid body of a Plant that it cannot 
be exhal’d , ( as Oyie is not evaporated by the Sun) than the 
outward Cold (hutting the Pores, retains the Greennefs longer 
and brighter, whilft other Herbs and Trees are defpoil’dof their 
verdure. And therefore ’tis no wonder if the leavs of fuch 
Plants, as the Laurel, Holly , Box, Ivy , and many others, 
feel no injury from great Cold and great Heat. 

The Second faid, That the produftion of Vegetables proceed¬ 
ing from the refolution of Minerals, (as appears, not only in the 
order of Generations, which proceed from fimple to organick 
bodies, but alfo in the fympathyof the Oak with Copper, of 
the Beech with the Load-ftone, of the Hazel with Gold 
and Silver) *tis probable that Vitriol, (the commoneft of Mine¬ 
rals, and found in moft grounds) gives Plants their Verduie } 
which many of them alfo teftifie by their acidity. For I cannot 
attribute the Caufe to Light, which is indifferent to all Colours, 
and hath none in it felf} the Gold Colour of the Sun not inhere- 
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ing ill him, but proceeding from the reflexion of bodies he irra¬ 
diates. But if we are to find fome mixture ofYellowacid Blew 
to make this Green, I lliould rather affign the Yellow to the 
Earth, which ismoft commonly of that Colour 5 as theAirand 
Hearten are Blew. And perhaps too, this Greennefs is but a fi"„ 
of imperfeft Generation, lince tis loft when Plants are mature 

corruption tagalnm m°U'dy Brad’ which “in a tendency to 

*he Till'd laid That all Bodies muft have fome Colour or 
other, and a Plant being the firft living thing, ought to have 
the moft agreeable, as being equally temper’d of the two Fx- 
treams,Black and White; for at its firft iffuing out of the Earth 

whi h h 1S ytV !" °l eartfl-v llum'dity, it is of a dark Green’ 
which becomes lighter as the Plant (hoots higher ; till at length 
the more volatile particles are excluded in a Flower which bor- 
rowstts Colour from the various qualities of the (ip; then comes 

coaedeitsljuiceWhlCh “S Verdl"'e til1 the Su» have fully con- 

The Fourth faid, That 'tis not pofiible to give the reafon of 
Colours, (ince we fee Tulips change theirs almoft every year 5 
and here are Black; White, Red, and other colour’d grapes 
equallyfweer and good for Wine; as alfo Apples, Pears and 
other fiuit. Nor is Greennefs infeparable from the lea’vs of 
Plants, for we have not only red Coleworts, but alfo Roots md 
fomeleavsofRapes Purple, Violet, and of other Colours.’ A\l 
that can be faid in this matter, is, That Colour is nothing but a 
reiultance of the External Light from the Surface, whofe Par¬ 
ticles are to, or to modifi’d and pofited. Hence Blew appears 

Green by Candle-light; the necks ofDoves feem of divcws Co¬ 
lours by diverfity of filiation; and Wool appears whiter when 
compared together than whilft it was in flocks; whereas Water 
which hath no Colour, (hews white when Particles are divi- 

PPu 3Sd red“e.d. lnto Snow- So alfo when Humidity 
is digefted by Heat (which is infeparable from Light) it puts 
on the firft of Colours, which is Blew ; (of which Colour 
thickned Air appears to us) and the predominant earthinefs of 
Plants, makes that Blew incline to a darker degree, thence ariibth 
Green; which is the general Colour of all Plants. The Tem¬ 
perament contributes lead to this Colour; for we fee Scmpcr- 
mvum .which11s cold of the fame Colour with Leeks and the 

oe Plant,winch are Hot. Juft as Sugar and Salt are both White 
and yet dlfter much tnTafte and other qualities; fo are Chalk 
th , "cP’ on(y al*d Gall arc Yellow, thejuice of Aloesand 
hat ofL,quer.eeblack. Yea, in Animals too, the diverfity of 

Proved Of e U Plu”*1 “ deCekful ’ wh»ce canJthe 1 reverb, Of every Hair a good Grey-hound. And whereas 
Phyficians reckon the Colour of the Hair a fign of the Temper 

different WMS “'Ue 5 GTuW fCe perfonS °f the fame ™ally d.lieient in Manners and Humors, and others of difierent Hair, 
2 perfectly 
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perfectly agreeing in temper ; wherein confequently we muft 

not feek the reafon of colours. 

CONFERENCE CLXXXiV. 

Of the Cold of the middle Region of the Air. 

/-i-'He common Opinion attributes the cold neb of the middle 
| Region to the Antiperiftafis of the heat of the upper and 

lower Regions, which ftreightnmg the cold on either fide leave 
it no other place but the middle, whither the vapors rats d by 
the Sun-beams afcending, and no higher by reafon of their 
weight and the thinnefs of the air there 5 it comes to pafs that 
the neighbourhood ofthefe vapors returning to their natural 
cold encreafes that of the middle Region. But many incon¬ 
veniences invalidate this Opinion. Firft, if this Element were 
hot and moift, as is fuppos’d, it would (hew fome effefts there¬ 
of; but *tis quite contrary. For he were a fool that ftiould go 
into the Air to warmhimlelf} and the Air hath fo little humidi¬ 
ty that it dries all Bodies. Secondly, many Mountains fur- 
paffing the middle Region of the Air, and retaining figures.de¬ 
scrib’d in the allies of a Sacrifice for a whole year, which (hew 
that in all that time no Wind or Rain was rais'd there to deface 
them* it would follow that fuch Mountains reflefting the Sun¬ 
beams by their folidity, ftiould caufe heat in the middle Region 
of the Air, and yet they are commonly cover d with Snow. 
Laftlyj this Antiperiftafis being only in Summer, not in Winter 
when the cold of the lower Region fymbolifes with that of the 
middle, this reafon ftiould then ceafe 5 and yet tis in Winter¬ 
time that cold Meteors manifeft themfelves. Wherefore we 
muft recur to fome other caufe 5 which Cardan takes to be the 
natural coldnefs of the Air, not regarding the combination o 
thefour firft qualities. For if cold be natural to the Air, it will 
be eafie to conclude, that it muft be coldeft in the middle, 
which is lefs alter’d by the contrary quality of heat; being 
moft diftant from the Element of Fire (if there be any) and 
from the heat which neceflarily follows the motion of the hea¬ 

The Second faid, That Cold being no pofitive Qyality, but 
a bare negation, it follows that Bodies deftitute of Heat are ne- 
ceffarily cold. Now the Air cannot have heat or any other 
quality, becaufe’tis to ferve for a medium not only to all lub- 
lunary Bodies, but alfo to the heavenly influences, whole nature 
would be perverted and alter’d by the qualities ot the Air j as 
a colour’d medium imparts its colours to obje&s. It happens 
therefore that vapours cool not but are cooled by the Air, 10 
that they become colder in the middle Region then whilft they 
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were in their natural feats. Yea they are fo far from rendring 
the Air cold that they abate its fharpnels, which is never great¬ 
er then in clear weather 5 cloudy and mifty weather being al¬ 
ways more warm and accompany’d with lefs piercing cold. For 
being rais’d rather by the fubterraneous heat then by that of the 
Sun, they warm our air (which reaches not above a league from 
the Earth)} then being gradually deferted by the heat which car¬ 
ry’d them up they meet in thole higher fpaces which are void of 
all heat, and begin immediately to condenfe and congeal them. 
What people talk of the higher Region of the Ah is very doubt¬ 
ful, becaufe the Element of Fire being but an Opinion cannot 
counter-balance the report of Acojia, who affirms that divers 
Spaniards were kill’d by the cold in their paffage upsn the 
Mountains of Pern which he judges the higheft of the World 
and within thetfjpper region. 

The Third faid, That if we were to be try’d by experience 
alone, the Earth (which in Winter is hot at the Centre, and in 
Summer on its Surface) would not be judg’d cold and dry (as it 
is) no more then the Water always cold and moift, lince the 
Sun’s heat warms it, and the faltnefs of the Sea renders it heating 
and drying. But accidental qualities muft be carefully diftin- 
guilh’d from effential3 becaufe thefe latter are hard to be dif- 
cern’d when any impediment interpofes. As the fight cannot 
judge of the ftraitnefs of the ftick in the water but by having 
recourfe to reafon 3 which teaches us that all light Elements are 
alfo hot. Now the lightnefs of the air is indifputable 3 and its 
heat is prov’d by its fubtlety, whereby it penetrates bodies un- 
paffable by light if felf. Yet this heat is eafily turn’d into cold 5 
becaufe the air being a tenuious body and not compaX, retains 
its qualities no longer then they are maintain’d therein by their 
ordinary caufes. So that ’tis no wonder if not being hot in the 
higheft degree (as FireisJ but in a remifsand inferior degree, it 
eafily becomes fufceptible of a more powerful contrary quality. 
For the Sun-beams, which fome hold to be the true Element of 
Fire, heat not unlefs they be united' by refleXion 3 and this re¬ 
flexion being limited cannot reach beyond our firft Region 3 
the higher Regions muft neceffarily remain cold 3 unlefs upon 
further inquiry it be thought that the motion of the air carry’d 
about with the Sphearof the Moon and the Element of Fire 
plac’d un der the fame, are capable to heat it. 

The Fourth faid. That if we may judge of thofe higher Re¬ 
gions of the Air by thofe of the Earth and Water which we fre¬ 
quent, each of thefe Elements hath three fenfible differences} 
its Surface, Middle and Centre. Thofe that frequent Mines, 
tell us that the heat which fucceeds the exterior cold of our 
earth penetrates not above a quarter of a league in depth } about 
the end of which fpace, cold begins to be felt again, and en- 
creafes more and more towards the Centre. In like manner ’tis 
probable that the Water follows the qualities as well as the de¬ 
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dWkTof the Earth. That it is hot at the bottom (whither 
therefore the FiCh retire jn Winter) proceeds from the nearnefs 
of that middle Region of the Earth. So that it being proper to 
thefe Elements to have different qualities in theii middle from 
thole of their extremities, the fame may be true alfo of the Air, 
poflibly becaufe a perfeft identity of temperature would not 
have been convenient for the generation of Mixts, to which 
end all the Elements were deftinated. And it being the property 
of coldtoclofe and re-unite the loofenefs and diffipation of the 
Air, it was therefore highly neceffary to be predominant in the 

middle Region thereof. 

CONFERENCE CLXXXV. 

Of the Generation of Males and Females. 

Dlfiin&ion of Sex is not effential, but conlifts only in the 
part s ferving to Generation 5 Neverthelefs Arifiotle makes 

Male and Female differ, as Perfect and Imperfect 5 and faith. 
That Nature s intention is always to make a Male j and that on¬ 
ly upon the default of fome requisite condition (he produces a 
Female, whom therefore he calls a Miftake of Nature, or a 
Monfter. Galen likewife acknowledging no other difference 
Ryles Man a Woman turn’d outwards, becaufe Woman hath 
the fame Organs with Man, only wants heat and Rrength to 
put them forth. Now indeed this heat and Rrength ismani- 
feRly greater in Males then Females even from the firR concepti¬ 
on ^ for the former are compleatly form’d by the goth day, the 
latter not before the 40th 5 the former move in the third 
moneth, the latter not till the fourth i thofe are born in the 
ninth moneth, thefe fome days after 5 and befides live not if 
born in the feventh moneth, as Males do, whofe periods are 
therefore reckon’d by Septenaries, and thofe of Females by No- 
venaries. After birth, we fee the a&ions of Males are per¬ 
form’d with more Rrength and vigor then thofe of Females, 
who are a&ually colder and fuffer more inconveniences from 
cold. They are never ambidexters, becaufe they have not 
heat enough to fupply agility to both lides 5 and their right 
fide is peculiarly deftinated to the Generation of Females, be¬ 
caufe the Spermatick Veffel on that fide derives blood from the 
hollow Vein which is hotted by reafon of the proximity of that 
Vein to the Livery whereas the left Spermatick draws from the 
Emulgent, which carrying Serofe humors together with the 
Blood, ‘tisno wonder if the Seed of that fide be crude and 
cold, and confequently fitter for generating Femals then Males: 
Hence Hippocrates faith, that if as Peafantstye a Bull’s leftTefti- 
cle when they defire a Bull-calf;, and the right when a Cow-calf, 
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the fame be pra&is’d by Man, the likeeffed will follow. Where- 
by ’tis manifed that whatever makes the Seed more hot and vi¬ 
gorous both in Male and Female, furthers the Generation of 
Males, and contrarily, andt consequently that the Morning, 
when ’tis bed conco&ed, is more proper then the Evening, for 
begetting Boys and the Winter then the Summer (at lead on 
the man’s part.) 

The Second laid, That as to the production of Males rather 
then Females, or on the contrary, no certain caufe hath hither¬ 
to been affign’d thereof^ fincewe lee that the lame man, in all 
likelihood without alteration of his temper, hath only Girles 
by his firffc Wife, and only Boys by the fecond, and on the con¬ 
trary 5 and fome that could get no Children at all in their youth 
have had only Boys in their old Age. Others have Males firft, 
others Females, and others have them alternatively. Whereof 
no other realbn can be allign’d by Chance, or rather the Divine 
Pleafure alone, in the impenetrable Secrets whereof tofeekfor 
a caufe, were high temerity. If heat and ftrength caus’d the 
difference, young marry’d people would not have Girles fird, 
as it happens mod often 5 and decrepit old men Ihould never get 
Boys, as daily experience fhews they do. Moreover, fome men 
depriv’d ©f one of their Tedicles, have neverthelefs begotten 
both Sons and Daughters $ which could not be, if the faculty 
of begetting Children of one determinate Sex were affix’d to 
either of thofe parts. And as from a falle Principle nothing 
can be drawn but fade Confequences, fo ado is it in the opinion 
of Arzjiotle, That Woman is but an occasional Creature. For 
then Nature Ihould produce far greater abundance of Males then 
of Females, or elfe fhe would erre oftner then hit right (which 
is inconfident with her wifdom), and yet in all places more 
Girles and Women are found then Men 5 as appears in that we 
every where fee plenty of Maids that want Hufbands, and in 
Countries wherein Polygamy is lawful, there are Women 
enough to fupply ten or a dozen Wives to each Man. And in¬ 
deed, Nature’s defign is mainly for preferring the Species, as 
that of every individual is to preferveit felf} and the bare de¬ 
gree of heat or cold in the Seed being but an accident of an 
accident cannot effeft a formal change in the fubdance. Only 
defe&ive heat may occafion an effeminate man, and abundant 
heat a Virago. Befides this Opinion dedroys the common and 
true one, viz. That Generation is one of thofe a&ions which 
proceeds from a juft proportion and temperature of the hu¬ 
mors 5 whence exceffive or feverilh heat dedroys the Seed in 
dead of furthering Generation, and is an enemy to all the other 
functions. Wherefore ’tis bed to fay that the fame difierence 
which is obferv’d between the Seeds of Plants, is alfo found in 
that of Animals,though not difcernable therein but by the effe&s: 
and as the exa&eft prying cannot obferve in the kernel of an Al¬ 
mond or Pine any difierence of the Trunk, Leaves and Fruit 

of 
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of thole Trees, alth^gb thefe parts be potentially contain’d 
therein, fo alfo the Seed of an Animal contains m it felf even the 
lead differences of Sex, albeit imperceptibly to the eye. Which 
the Rabbins being unable otherwife to comprehend, conceiv d 
that our firft Parent was created an Hermaphrodite, became 
both Sexes came from him, his own and that of Eve. 

The Third faid, That the foie ignorance of things occahons 
the afcribing of them to Chance, which hath no power over the 
wife, becaufe they underhand the reafons thereof. As lor um- 
verfal caufes, as the Divine is, they concur indeed with parti¬ 
cular ones 5 but as they are becoming in the mouths of Divines 
and of the Vulgar, fo Natural ihs muft not hop there, mice by 
the right ufe of external caufes the internal may be corrected 3 
by which correction not only Seeds formerly barren, or which 
fell in an ingrateful foil, are reduc’d to a better temper and ren¬ 
der’d prolifick, but fuch as were dehinated to a female produ¬ 
ction through defeCt of heat, are render’d more vigorous and 
fit to generate Males. Now that young married people hit 
not fometimes upon this latter Sex, tis becaufe of their frequent 
debauchery, which cools the Brain, -and confequently the 
whole habit of the Body. Which happens not fo frequent¬ 
ly to men of more advanc’d age, who ufe all things more 

moderately. ' _ - . , 
The Fourth attributed the caufe to the Conltellations and 

Influences of the Stars which reign at the time of Conception 3 
Males being generated under Malculine, and Females under Fe¬ 

minine Signs. 

CONFERENCE CLXXXVI. 

Whether the French Tongue be fufficient for learning 

all the Sciences. 

A Language is a Multitude or Mafs of Nouns and Verbs 
which are figns of Things and Times, deftinated to the 

explication of our thoughts. There are two forts 3 the one 
per fed:, call’d Mother-Languages , the other im per fed. The 
Mother-Languages are the Hebrew, Greek, and Latine 3 the im- 
perfed thofe which depend upon them. Now the French being 
of this latter fort, we cannot learn the Sciences by it alone, be¬ 
caufe being particular, and the Sciences general, the lefs is not 
capable to comprehend the greater. Moreover, our Language 
being not certain in its Phrafes, nor yet in itsWords(not only 
Ages, but alfo a few Years changing both), whereas the Sciences 
are certain and immutable, it will follow that they cannot be 
taught by it. Befides, there maybe Inventions for which our 

Lan- 
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Language hath no expreffion, or at leafl: not lb good as others t 
and to bufie our minds in the fearch of words is more likelv to 
retard the mind m the acquifition of Sciences then to further it. 
The truth is, twere well if things were generally exprefs'd by 
the molt proper and fignificant words, but they are not foin 

any Language much lefs in the French, which is fo far from be- 
lng rich enough of itsfelf that it borrows from the Greek and 
Latine toexprefs the molt common things, and conl'equentlv is 
not fufficient to teach all the Sciences. 3 

The Second laid The French Tongue is deriv’d from the 
Greek, Latine, and Goth.ck, which are Languages much more 
eopious then u; and therefore they that will recur to originals 
will hndthofe Tongues more adapted for teaching the Sciences 
then the French, and yet not any fingle one of them fufficient for 
ltj lince the Romans, to become ana deferve the name of Lear¬ 
ned were oblig’d to learn Greek. Moreover, face Books 
are the chief inftruments for attaining the Sciences, the ancient 
Latine and Greek ones (which yet were not fufficient for it) are 
much more numerous than the French, and by confequence the 
French Tongue is not capable to teach every Science : and had 
it more Tranflations then it hath, yet thefe are but fmall Rivu¬ 
lets deriv'd from that grand Source of Sciences which is found 
in the original Languages. 

The Third faid, If we regard the order of times and particu¬ 
larly that of the Creation when all things were in their perfedi- 
onand purity 5 *tis moft likely that, that Language which took 
birth with Adam, and all the Sciences, is more fit to teach them 
then the much more Novel French, and lince there muft be a 
proportion between Inftruments and the Matters upon which 
mey ad 5 and this proportion is not found between the French 

T°n^?e \Tly *nvente^ *the Sciences which are as ancient as 
1-n.r 1 can think it fufficient to teach them } and the 

Cabalifrs hold that the Language fit to teach the Sciences per- 
redly, muft have words adapted to fignifie the Vertues and Pro¬ 
perties of things, which ours hath not. 

The Fourth laid, That all the Language of Adam0 who gave 
names fuitable to the nature of every thing being loft except the 
the name of God (for that reafon fo much efteemed by the 
Jews), The Cabalifts in imitation of that Tongue, invented 
one whereof I (hall give you a tafte. It hath five Vowels £, A} 

0, which anfwer to the Elements and the Heaven} £, to 
Eaith^ A,to the Watery V3xo the Air 5 I, to the Fire} and 
0, to Heaven. E, produceth in pronunciation c, d3/g0 l3 „ 

fbrafauch as thefe Confbnants cannot beproduc’d 
without it} A3 produceth h3 and 4* ^produceth q} I,produceth 
nothing, becaufe pure and fingle Fire doth not. 03 likewife 
produceth nothing, becaufe the Heaven only moves and excites 
Generations: whereas E produceth abundance of Letters re- 
fembling the Earth which produceth every thing in its bofom, 

Qq being 
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ZjZ^Tcentre oFH^T^Ttbe Matrix of the Elements. 
Now.to form words according to the Elementary Qualities,they 
will have the Vowels which compofe fuch a word anlwer to the 
Elements which compofe fuch a mixt body. And to jpecifie 
decrees, becaufe the Vowels, whereby they are denoted meet¬ 
ing together would fpoil the pronunciation, therefore they 
make foure orders of the fixteen Confonants, viz,. byC3 d3j3 de¬ 
note the four degrees of Fire } g,/, m3 n, thofe of Air 5,p3 rj} 1, 
thole of Water; thofe of Earth. Upon this foun- 
dation they build the compofition of all their Words, which 
they compofe of Vowels according to the Elements predomi- 
nant in things, and of Confonants according to their degree. 
But who fees not the abfurdity of this invention, which by this 
means would extend only to corporeal mixts, whpreof the qua¬ 
lity and very degree is known : Concerning which Naturalifts 
are fo far from being agreed,that many attribute mod natural ef- 
feftsto other caules, as to Occult Properties, fo call’d in oppo- 
fition to the Elementary. Tis be A: therefore not to rove from the 
common traft which teaches us the Sciences by real Languages 5 
amongft which thofe call’d Dead ones,to wit,the Hebrew,Greek, 
and Latine, and others now difus’d, fuffice not for teaching the 
Sciences, becaule they are not pronounc’d well, and the learned 
agree not about the importance of many Letters and Syllables. 
Befides, the mod eloquent exprefs not themfelves fo naturally 
in thofe antick obfolete Tongues as in their own. And all con- 
fefs that in order to obtain the perfection of a Science, too much 
plainnefs cannot be us’d, either on the Teacher’s part in efta- 
blifiiing their Rules and Precepts, or on the Learner s in pro¬ 
pounding their difficulties for refolution. 

CONFERENCE CLXXXVII. 

Of cliverfity of Colours in one and the fame fubjeSt. 

THe diverfity of Colours is commonly deduc’d from the 
mixtion and proportion of the Elements } but more 

truly from the feveral degrees of Sulphur, which produces them, 
as Salt doth Sapors, the moft certain indications what degree 
the quality of a Plant is of: For if Colours had relation to the 
Elements, then all red things fhould be hot, and white things 
cold } which is not true in Poppy, and Rofes,on the one fide,nor 
Orange-flowers and Jafmin on the other. So alfo green things 
Ihould be always moift, becaufe this colour proceeds from an 
indigefled humidity mixt with a part ol putrifi d earth} as appear^ 
in handing waters} and yet the greennefs of Lawrel and Mint 
hinders them not from being hot and dry, nor that of Ranun¬ 
culus from burning. But Colours are either natural,or artificial} 

which 



which latter as we find it in Stuffs and Silks, is neither thecaufe 

nor the effeft of their terriperainent. But natural colour, fuch 

s that m the parts of living Animals, is an effect of their Life 

and alterable after their death. Wherefore I conclude, that co¬ 

lour and its varieties proceeds from the different degrees of Sul- 

p ur m the fubjeft 5 but that one and the fame fubjcct is of fe¬ 

veral colours, the caufes may be: Firft, For that fome of its 

parts are. more compaft; others, moreloofe,:andfodiffefeiitlv 

conX *SfTPr^" °f the S“lPhutand thelhternal Fire. Se¬ 
condly, the Sun filming more upon one part than another/draws 

the internal colour from the Centre to the CircumfereSe 

as Apples are colour’d on the fide next the Sun.' Thirdly the7 

fame difference which is found between the Root, Trunk LeaJf 

Flowei, Fruit, and other parts of Plants and Animals,’ is'alfo 

oundin each portion of thofe parts; as the lower part of the 

"■°k lsgi'een> the middle part whitilh, and the top red; and 

the 1 ulip variegated , is compounded of as many feveral parti¬ 

cles ; which variety of places and matrices, ferves to determine 

pencil'of Nature.' ^l'^hur Paints ,hereon> being guided by the 

The Second faid, That this diverfity of colours proceeds only 

from the divers afpeft of light which varies the colours of. cer¬ 

tain Bodies to our Eye, as in the Rain-bow^, the Camelion , and 

the neeks of Pigeons mthmgs expos’d to the Sun, which feem 

far brighter than before: To which you muft add the diftance 

and ftation °f the beholders *, fo water feems black orblewatat 

°lt, but near hand colourlefs 5 Turpentine, Cryftal, and the 

whites of Eggs m feveral {Situations do the like. 

The Third faid That there are four colours anfweringto the 

Elements, viz. Black to Earth, White to Water, Yellow to 

An-, and Red to Fire. For difeovering the Caufes of whofe di- 

lj16 S’ thera/?cient Philofophers prepar’d a Matter, which by 
the egrees ofhre,they pafs’d through all the colours of Nature, 

and perceiv d fometimes in their veliel what they call’d the Pea¬ 

cock stall, representing all colours in one fingle Matter 5 whence 

they concluded the variety of colours to proceed from that of 

External Fire moving the Matter lefs in one part than in ano- 

w*?’, TvUu Ant*m°ny ’ ^hlch 15 at firft Black, is rais’d into 
White, Yellow, Red, and mixt Flowers, according as they are 

fublim d more or lefs. But you can draw no conference from . 

hence to the Colours of Plants, fince rednefs, which, in works 

° * rrt*5 aJgU? Per^e<^ Dlgeftion, and Fire predominant, doth 
not fo in Simples. 

Q-q CON- 
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CONFERENCE CLXXX VIII. 

Whether we are more perfpicaciom in the Affairs 
of others, or our owny and why ? 

IT may feem fuperfluous to make this a Queftion, fince by the 

enumeration of all forts of Affairs, it appears that we are 

Moles, yea, perfectly blind in the Judgement we make of our 

felves, and more clear-fighted than the Lynx in thofe we make of 

others. Which alfo the Gofpel teftifies, by the comparifon of a 

mote which we efpy in the Eye of a Neighbour, not feeing 

the beam which is in our own 3 for, (according to the direction 

of the Lawyers, who are to be believed in point of affairs) 

in the firft place in reference to perfons, every one underftands 

himfelfmuch lefs either in Mind or Body than he doth another 5 

moft efteeming themfelves more capable and worthy of praife 

for Witt than they are, and (as the Eye fees not it felf, but 

every other vifible thing fo,) he that hath any perfection or im¬ 

perfection, cannot confider the fame in its true Latitude, but 

eafily adds fomethingtothe firft, or diminifhes from the fecond 5 

whilft the various bent ofour Paffions always exalts and deprefles 

the balance,and keeps it from that aquilibrium which is neceffary 

to a right Judgement. Hence Phyficians, although they ought 

to know themfelves better than they can be known by others, 

yet, when fick , permit themfelves to be treated by their 

Companions, and never fucceed fo well in the Cure of them¬ 

felves or their domefticks, as they do abroad elfewhere. In the 

fecond place, we are lefs quick-fighted in things that concern 

our felves, than in thofe of others : whence commonly the great- 

eft Lawyers leave the affairs of their own Houfes more im- 

broiled than others. Which was the caufe that the Wife of Fact- 
the famous Lawyer ofour time, fenttohimto afk his Ad¬ 

vice concerning his own affairs under fancied names, making 

him pay a Solicitor with his own Money. In the third place, 

ACtions are in a very evill hand when they are to be managed or 

defended by their Authors 5 either Modefty on the one hand 

extenuating them,or Thrafonical pride dilating them, and adding 

thereunto more than is fit. Laftly, the Laws fhew fufficiently 

what hath been the opinion of Legiflators upon this matter, 

when they forbid Advocates and Procurators to plead and pra- 

Ctife in their own Caufe, and when they injoyn Judges to forbear, 

not only their own, but alfo from all thofe wherein their kinred 

or alliances may have any intereft. Thus much for the firft Head 

of the Queftion. The Reafon, which is the fecond, arifeth 

hence 5. That the Eye as well as all other Organs of External 

and Internal Senfes (fuch as the Judgement is) muff: be ferene,and 

not prepoffeffed by any tinCture or Prejudice. Now to require 
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this Serenity and indifferency in our own affairs, is to demand an 

impouibility. The Caufe whereof may come from the purenefs 
and fubtilty of the Humane Spirit, above that of other Animals 

compared to the Elements of Earth and Water, which contraff- 

^8 # themfelves round about, their own Centre, move not 

but in queft of their food, others more ayerious, rife a little 

higher, but yet have a bounded Region 3 fuch are the fpiritsof 

Women, whole Knowledg and Curiofity is limited to the affairs 

of their houfwifrie, or at moft to thole of their neighbourhood. 

But the Mind of Man refembling Fire , which hath no other 

bound but Heaven, penetrates even to the Centre of the Earth, 

carries its point every where, and is like flame in a perpetual 

agitation, oftentimes refembling our natural heat in Summer, 
which abandons the Internal parts to carry it felf to the ex¬ 
tremities. 

The Second faid, There is as great diverlity of Judgements 

and Witts, as there is of Eyes amongft Men. As there are fome 
blind 5 other Eyes from which the Objefts muff be fet at diffance 

to become vilible 3 fome alfo to which they muff: be approach¬ 
ed 5 and, laftly, others which require a moderate diffance be¬ 

tween the Vifible Objedt and the Organ : Iin like manner, there 

are fome Judgements abfolutely blind 3 others, which judge not 
things too near, but require to have them removed, or fet at a 

middle diffance 5 there are others alfo, which judge them better 

near hand than a far off 3 and this truly is the cuftom of the beft 

Judgements, and of fuch asleaft fuffer themfelves to be prepoff 
iefsd. Indeed, what is more abfurd than for us to remove far 

from Objedh.in order to judging of them, after the manner of 
old men, and of thofe that are Ihort-ffghted 3 and if the faying of 

Arifiotle be true, The Species of the thing to be known muff be 

not only introduced into, but alfo made like the Mind 3 Is the 
diverting our felvesof it away to know it well? By this reck¬ 
oning we fhall never fee clear in any affair : not in our own, be¬ 

caufe’tis ours ? nor in thofe others, in regard of the Envy Men 

bear^to the profperity of their Neighbours, which makes them 

think that their Vines are more fruitful , and their affli&ions lefs 
fevere. If fome Phyficians refign themfelves to the cure of 

others of the fame profeflion, Vis becaufe they believe them as 
able as themfelves, or, perhaps, becaufe their own Judgement 

is difturbed by the difoafe 3 otherwife, lince the particular Know¬ 

ledge of every one’s Temper is the condition moft requifitetoa 
good Phyfician for curing his Patient, and every one knowing 

his own better than another can in along time, none can be a 

better Phyfician of another than ofhimlelf'3 and if domeftick 
cures be effe&ed with lefs notice, yet they are not lefs fure and 

remarkable to him that would confider them. That Lawyers 

are not admitted to plead in their own Cafe, is rather from their 

too much, than too little Knowledge 3 the Court forefeeing that 

they would be too prolix and hot in the profecution thereof, be- 

fides 
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fides the greater temptation to difhonefty in difguifirig their 

own actions. Nor is exception againft Judges in the cafe of their 

kinred allowed, becaufe they fee not clear enough into the affair 

in queftion 5 but becaufe intereft, which is infeparably fixed in 

humane minds, might lead them to relieve their Relations to 

the prejudice of a third. Which yet hath not place in all, there 

being found good Judges who would condemn their own Child 

if he had a ‘bad Caufe. But to attribute to felf-love , the 

defed of clear-fightednefs, is to fpeak too Poetically 5 fince the 

Prince of Poets believes it not pofiible to deceive a Lover 5 and 

the knowledge we have of others affairs,, hath no other founda¬ 

tion but that which we have of our own, juft as felf-love is given 

us for a rule of that of our Neighbour. . 

The Third faid, That which happens moft frequently being 

the rule, and the reft the exception} and the greateft part of 

Men refembling that Lamia , who being blind at home, put on 

her Eyes when lhe went abroad 5 it mult be agreed ,that we are 

lefs clear-fighted in our own than in others affairs: Which is the 

meaning of the Proverb ofthe wallet , in the forepart of which 

the bearer puts other Mens matters, cafting his own into the part 

behind upon his back. Moreover, to fee clear, is to fee without 

clouds or mifts, fuch as are thofe of the Paffions, Fear, Hope, 

Avarice, Revenge, Ambition, Anger, and all the reft which buf¬ 

fer not the Species to be calmly reprefented to the Intelled, 

which receives the fame as untowardly as birred water , or a 

Looking-glals bullied with inceflant clouds, or vapors receive 

an Image objededto them * 'tis true, the Paffions have borne effed 

upon it in affairs without } but as themfelves, fo their trouble 

is lefs, and he is the beft Judge who gives them no admittance at 

all j which cannot be in our own affairs, where, confequently, 

we are no lefs clear than in thofe ofothers. 

CONFERENCE CLXXXiX. 

Of the Original of Mountains'. 

r~> O D having created the world in perfedion , itwasrequi- 

T ffethere (hould be Plains, Mountains, and Vallies upon 

the Earth, without which agreeable variety, there would be no 

proportion in its parts, wherein neverthelefs confifts its principal 

ornament, which hath given it the name of world} no other 

, beginning of Mountains leems affignable but that of the world. 

Nor is there any poffibility in attributing another Caufe to thofe 

great Mountains, which feparate not only Provinces and States, 

but the parts of the world 5 all the Caufes that can be aftigned 

thereof being unequal to fuch an Effed : Which the difcovery 

of the inequalities of the Celeftial Bodies, obferved in our dayes 

t by 
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by Gable, s i ubes in feme fort confirmed ; for by them Moun- 
tams are difcerned in fpme Planets, efpecially an eminent one , 

Lhu!°‘e01 Mmc ?h,C|'.Mountain cannot tcafonably be attri¬ 
buted to any caufe but his primary conftruftion. The fame 

maylikewifebe fa.d of the Mountains of the Earth, which be- 

fides having neceflarily ns flopenefles and declivities which are 

followed by Rivers and Torrents, there is no more difficulty to 
conceive a Mountain then an elevated place in the Earth;3 fo 

hat to fay that from the beginning there was no place higher in 

J Fafrt. ?f r.he earth then ln another is to gain-fay Scripture 
which faith that there were four Rivers in Eden, each whereof 

had us current s which could not be, unlefs the place ®f their rife 
were higher then that whereuntothey tended. 

The Second faid5 That the proportion from which the orna- 

mentof the World refults is fufficienHy manifefted in the cor- 

refpondence of the four Elements with the Heavens, and of the 
Heavens with themfelves, yea in all compounds which refult 
from thole Elements moved by heat and the Celeftial influences 

without fancying a craggy Earth from the beginning, to the 

prejudice of the perfection which is found iil the Spherical 

Figure, which God hath alfo ppurtray'd in all his worfcsf which 
obferve the fame exactly or come as near it asdheir ufe will hir- 
nut; as is leen particularly in the fabrick of Man's Body, his 

mafter-piece, whereof all the original parts httfe fomewhat of 
the Spherical or Cylindrical Figure, which 'is the produftion of 

a Circle. And if the other Elements of FJW,: Air, and Wafer 

are abfolutely round and cannot be otherwife conceived; though 
their confidence be fluid, andasfuch more eafily mutable in 

figure; tis much more likely that the earth had that exaftly round 
figure at the beginning; otherwife the Waters could not have co- 
vered it as they did, fince not being diminilhed from the be¬ 

ginning of the World tdl this time, they are not at this day ca- 

fw e«°lC0-Veii c8 • TJs.certalri then that God gave the Earth 
that Spherical form, it being to ferve for the bulk and Centre 

to all the other Elements by means of which roundnefs the 

F iVC0Jerue,d ,teJu?lly> but when it was time to render the 
Earth habitable to Animals,' and for that end to difeover a part 

of it, it was to be rendered more hollow in fome places and 

more elevated m others, fince there is no Mountain without a 

.p’5. nor ?n the contrary. Afterward-s it came to pafs that 

,KC|P'unlW l’lf away ',vhatr°ever was fat, and unctuous in 
thole higher places, and carrying it into Brooks and Rivers 

an t ence into the Sea, this Sea by the impetuofity of his waves 

makesg,eat abyftesin fdme places and banks of find in others; 
but file gi eat and notable change happened in the univerfal De¬ 
luge when the many Gulfs below and Windows on high, as the 

ciiptme fpeaks, overflowed the whole Earth for forty days 
and forty nights together; the Earth being thus become a Sea 

asm a manner new lhaped by the torrents of the waters, and 

the 
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~~ TT f ti.e fame waves, which made Abyfles in fome 

nerved in four thoufand years fin*, they remain intire and 
appear at this day as fupercilious as ever over the moredepref- 

^e<Tlie Third faid That fome Mountains were produced at the 

s w!2 Ahcftus sssssa 
^=i-isa5S"Asa?f=ss. 
Snrnhelieve that the ravages of waters have produced Moun- 
fontobeliev avelevell’d and filled Valleys with their 

foil9’ as'til ordinarily feenthat the fatteft portionof Mountai¬ 
nous places is wafoedaway by Rain into Valleys, and fertilizes 
the fame And the fmallnefs of the Earth compared to the reft 

of the world pento »* £ jm «p- 

pcarTm'Eclipfcs caufed by the lhadow of the Earth, which 
fi,e fends as regularly towards Heaven as if (he were perfeft- 

ly h fay Th the waters of the Sea, from which, 

rains • which therefore are more frequent on the Sea coalts 
then elfewhere,and feldom farther from the fame then a hundred 
tndfiftv Leaaues. Now that the Sea is higher then the Earth 
the ScJptumnotes, and thofe that travel upon the Seaobferve 
the truth of Genefts which faith that the waters were ga ere 
th 1 u ™ Sean For being remote from a Port at fuch di- 
Zee a?woXfoerwife fJr the fame to be feen the rifing 

of the interpofed waters intercepts the view thereof. 
The Fifth Paid, ’Tis eafie to conceive how waters running 

underground make breaches and abyfles, fuch as that at Kom^ 
?nto STcurtiu* caft himfelf, and alfo in many other phees 
into wmu wherein a Town of the Gnfons was totally 
even it. our .me wherem ^ Mounta;m, whofe 

foundations the torrents had undermined. And what is found 
in digging up the mines of Buildings, paved (beet, .and other 
footftfps of mens habitations fo deep that the caufe^hereof can¬ 

not be attributed to a bare railing of the ground ”1' n’db’gthe 
fome humane artifice, (hews that thefe changes PP1- -r^wns 
depreffion and finking of the ground whereon inch Town, 
(food, and by the overturning of neighbouring M , 
which in this cafe turn Plains into Valleys and Valleys into Plains 
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or elfe into Mountains, asallb thefe Mountains into Levels: all 
thele changes which to us leem prodigious, being no more fo to 
Nature, whofe agents are proportional to their effeft, then 
when we cover an Ant-hill with a clod of Earth. But *tis not 
likely thatfubterranean waters, whofe violence is broken by 
their windings can raife Mountains, or fo much as ordinarily 
Hills much lels can they raile higher the cavities of Rocks 
which are the ordinary Bafis of fuch Mountains 5. fince our 
Vaults are ruined by the foie defeftof one cliff or ffone which 
Joyns and knits the reft together 5 the fand Hills which the 
winds heap up in Lyhia* as the waves do the banks in the Sea 
pertaining as little to the Queftion as they deferve the name of 
Mountams. Wherefore tis probable that Mountains are as old 
as the Earth, which was formed uneven by Gods command, that 
10 its declivities might lerve for affembling the waters together 5 
for to fay that the fituation of the Sea is higher then the Earth, 
is not only contrary to the experience of Dreiners who find the 
declivity of the Land by no more certain way then by the in¬ 
clination of the waters, but alio to the belief and manner of 
fpeech of all the world, whoule the term of going downwards 
when people pafs along with the ftream of Rivers, which run 
all into the Sea whofe furface muft therefore neceffarily be lower 
then that of the earth. Whereas it is faid that all waters come 
from the Sea, this is meant of vapors exhaled from it and con¬ 
verted into Rain and Springs, from whence arife Rivulets, 
Brooks, and at length Rivers, which terminate again in 
the Sea. 

The Sixth laid, In purfuance of Copernicus's opinion which 
makes the eaith turn about the Sun, that the leveral conculii- 
ons it 1 eceives from that motion may polfibly elevate one place 
and debafeanother. 

CONFERENCE CXC. 

Whence proceed good and had Gejlures^ Gracefulnefb 
and ill AfpeSls. 

THe Soul being the principle cf all the actions, we need 
go no further to find the caufe of Geftures, andPoftures* 

Tis true, that as this Soul is but a general caule, being accord¬ 
ing to the opinion of moft Divines, alike in all men, it muft like 
melted Metal borrow its form from the Mould whereinto it is 
infilled} fo the Soul follows the model of the Body and as Ihe 
formed it, fo in fome fort be modified by it exercifing her fun¬ 
ctions varioufly according to the diverlity of its Organs, 

creunto alio the humors and their mixture or temperament 

R r contri- 
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mntributes very much. Hence a man of fmall ftature and cho- 
£fckhath quid and hafty motions 3 .the tall and phlegmatick, 
more heavy and flow 5 the Sanguine and middle-fized , e 
tween both! Neverthelefs the principal reafon is drawn from 
the conformation of the parts5 whence the Lame halts, he 
who hath the Mufclesand Ligaments of the hinder part of the 
Neck too fhort, holds his Head too upright 3 He who hath a 
great Mouth and a large Breaft is a great talker 3 andfoofaH 
the other parts, from the diverfity whereof even that of Lan¬ 
guages is faid to have come. Thefe Geftures are either univer¬ 
sal §as we fee fome gefticulate with the whole body 5 or parti¬ 
cular one contrading his Forehead,another (hrugging his; Shoul¬ 

ders^beating of meafures with his Foot like a good Horfe, rub- 
bing his Hands as if they were fcabby or to be wafhed, not be¬ 
ing able to fpeakto any one without touching him, pulling hi. 
Button, or pufhing him upon the Arm or Breaft. Where alfo 
is but too obfervable the troublefome way of fome, who never 
end their difeourfebut by an Interrogatory, whether you hear 
them? or at leaft by an hem! which they continue till you an- 
fwer them j yea, others interlard their fpeech with fome word 
fo impertinent that it takes away the grace from all the relt . all 
Geftures words and vicious accents, to which may be oppofed 
others not affeded or repeated too often becaufe tis chieHy 
their frequent repetition which renders them tedious and as 
blamable as the faying over and over the fame word : as on the 
contrary, their feldomnefs ferves for an excufe to thofe who 
have no other. Above all it mu ft be endeavoured that the Ge¬ 
ftures fuit, or at leaft be not wholly oppofite to that dilcourle 
which they accompany 5 as that ignorant Comedian did who 
pronouncing thefe words, O Heaven ! O Earth . look d down¬ 
ward at the firft, and caft up his Eyes at the laft. Whence one 
and the fame Gefture may be good or bad in refped of thelub- 
ied whereuntoit is applied, and according to its feldomnels or 
frequency. As for ill looks, they are always difagreeable, dif- 
figuring the proportion of the countenance and proceeding alfo 
from the firft conformation of the parts, For as the Arm is 
bowed only at the Shoulder, Cubit and Wrift, and the Leg at 
the Knee and Ancle, though the Soul which makes the fiedhon 
be alike in all other parts, but the articulation is only in thole 
parts: fo the motion is carried alike to all the Mufcles 5 but only 
thofe difpofed by their conformation to • receive the figure 

of fuch grimaces, are fufceptible thereof. They likewife 
fometimes happen upon Convulfion of the parts, which caufe 
the ftrange bendings we obferve therein, though never without 
a precedent difpofition which may be called theii antecedent 

The Second faid, That we ought to aferibe to the Imaginati¬ 
on all the Motions and Geftures of the Body, which are agree- 
able or difpleafing according as they fuit with that of the e- 
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holder. Hence Fools and Children whole judgment is irregu- 
kr? are pleafed with feeing fuch gesticulations and the grima- 
ctes of Jack-puddings, which difpleafe the more judicious. So 
that as there is one beauty abfolutely fuch and another refpe- 
ttive and in companion of thofe who judge differently thereof 
according as they find it in themfelves (whence the Africans 
paint the Devil white becaufe themfelves are black and the 
Northern peopk paint him black becaufe themfelves are 
white O to there are Geftures and Motions purely and fimply 
becoming honeft and agreeable y others fuch only by opinion of 

the beholders as are the Modes of Salutation 5 andlaftly, others 
abfolutely bad as Frowning, Winking, biting the Lip, putting 
out the Tongue, holding the Head too upright or crooked, 
beating of meafures with the Fingers 5 in fhort, making any 
other diiorderly Gefture. All which defedts ("as they areoppofite 
to perfections which confifi in a right fituation of all the parts 
without affectation) proceed from the Phanfie either found or 
depraved. Which happens either naturally or through imita- 
tion. The fii ft cafe hath place in Children who from their birth 
are. inclined to fome motions and diftortions of their Mufcles i 
which being double, if one become weaker and its Antagonift 
too fhort it draws the part whereto it gives motion out of its na- 
tui a! feat, as is feen in thofe that {quint. The fecond is obferved 
m Children fomewbat bigger, who beholding fome Gefture re¬ 
peated, render the fame fo familiar to themfelves, that at length 
it becomes natural to them. Hence the prohibition of Mothers 
give their Children not to counterfeit the vices their com¬ 
panions bodies, is not void even of natural reafon} becaufe the 
Phanfie is ffronger in a weak Mind, and when the Memory is 
unfurnifhed of other fpecies 5 whence the Phanfies of Women 
are more powerful then thofe of Men. The Minds of Chil¬ 
dren being weak, and refiding in foft pliant Bodies, more eafily 
admit any ideas once conceivd: And as a Language is more 
eafily learn’d by life then by Precepts, fo example isExtreamly 
prevalent, and fweetly infinuating into the Phanfie by the Senfes 
diffufes its influence over the whole Body. 

The Third faid, That if the Soul bean harmony as the plea- 
fure it takes therein feems to intimate, we need feek no other 
cattle of the^feveral motions and cadences of the Body which it 
animates. ’Tis the Soul which moves all the Nerves of the Bo¬ 
dy and canies toall the parts fuch portion as fhe pleafes of Spi- 
lits pioper to move them, whereby like a player upon a Lute 
or fome other Inftrument {he makes what firing found fhe 
pleafes, ftretching one andloofening another. AndasMufick 
isfuchas the Quirrefter pleafes to make it, delighting the Ear 
if it be proportionate thereunto and procuring the Mufitianthe 
repute of fkilfulnefs 5 if not, the contrary happens: fb the 
Soul imprints upon the Body one figure or another which make 
a good or bad grace, infomuch that oftentimes gracefulnefs is 
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more efteemed than Beauty, unlefs it may be better faid to be 
part thereof5 for want of which, beautiful perfons refemble 
inanimate Statues or Pictures. But as true Beauty is wholly 
natural, and an Enemy to Artifice, fo the Soul ows to its origi¬ 
nal and firft temper, the good or pofture which it gives its Body} 
and there is as much difference between natural gracefulnefs and 
affefted polf ures, as between the Life and the Picture, truth and 
appearance } yea, the foie fufpicion of affeftation offends us. 
Moreover, a Clown feldom becomes Courtly, and whatever 
pains be beftowed in teaching him good Carriage, yet (fill his 
defe&s appear through his constraint 5 as on the contrary ,amongft 
Shepherds mod: remote from the civilities of the Court, we fee 
gentilenefs and dexterities} which manifeft that good carriage, or 
Geftures are purely natural. 

The Fourth laid, That in the Geftures and Motionsof the 
Body, two principles muft be acknowledged, one natural and 
the other accidental. The former is founded in the ftru&ure 
and compofition of every one’s Body , the diverfity whereof 
produceth, with that of the fpirits, humors, and manners, all 
the Actions and Paflions which depend thereon, the true motive 
caufes of our Geftures and Carriages. Hence he that luffers 
pain frowns, he that repents bites his Lip or Fingers, he that ad¬ 
mires fomething , and dares not exprefs it, fhi ugs his fhoulders, 
he that mufes deeply turns his Eyes inward, and bites the end 
of his Pen or Nails. The accidental principle is imitation, which, 
next to Nature, is the moft efficacious cauie, and afts moft in us} 
Man being born for imitation more than any other Creatures, as 
appears in that fcarce five or fix Species of Birds imitate our Lan¬ 
guage, the Ape alone our Geftures} we, on the contrary, imitate 
not only the voices of all Animals, but alfo all their Aftions. And 
therefore as it cannot be denied that Nature contributes to our 
Geftures, fo neither can it be doubted that Imitation hath a 
power therein. 

CONFERENCE CXCI. 

Which is moft proper for Study, the Evening 
or the Morning. 

IF Antiquity had not had Errors, the caufe of thofe who prefer 
the ftudy of the Evening before that of the Morning, would 

be very defperate. But Reafons having more force here than 
the Authorities of Pedagogues, who hold Aurora the friend of 
the Mufes, only to the end that their Scholars riling betimes in 
the Morning, themfelves may have the more time left after their 
exercifes} I conceive the Evening much more fit for any Em- 

ployment 
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jployment of the Mmd , than any other part of the day 5 the 
Morning leaving not only the fir ft and more common waves full 
of Excrements but alfo all the Ventricles of the Brain wherein 

jrJ elaborated, and alfo the Arteries and Interfaces of 
the Mufcles full of vapors} whence proceed the frequent ofei- 
ations, contortions, and extenfion of the members upon our 

awaking, to force out the vapors which incommode them. On 

5 th<i AE.Vening eve? afrer repafa finds thofe firft 
11 ^ U ° which fend up benigne and lauda- 

f ^ temper the acri‘^ny other more 
p and biting, found by experience in Men falling, who for 

^trea T/nem0repr0net0 Chokl-* Moreover, Study con- 
mg in Meditation, and this in reflexion upon the Species re- 

ce ved into the Phanfie, 'ris certain that the report of thefe in- 
roduced all the day long, ferves for an efficacious Leffon to the 

Tn^u nc ^ C01TS t0 make review opthe things offered to the 
Intellect, for it to draw confequences from the fame, and make a 
convenient choice: but m the Morning all the fpecies of the precede 
mg day are either totally effaced, or greatly decayed. More¬ 
over, the melancholy humor, which is molt proper for Study, re- 
quires conftancy and affiduity, which ordinarily accompanies 
tfos hiimor , and it is predominant in the Evening as Bloud is 
in the Morning according as Phyficians allot the four humors to 
the four parts of the natural day 5 as therefore the Sanguine are 

ProP^r for S^udy cfian Melancholy,fo is the Morning than 
1, verllng* the good Father never verlified fo 

well as after he had drunk, which feldom happens in the Morn- 

Van 1 ,e c®ncePt*ons of faffing perfons are commonly more 
empty, and left agreeable than thofe of A others wel 1 fed, For 
he Spirits repaired by Food are carried much further, as being 

more vigorous when their continual flux and deperdition findl 
matter proper for their reiteration, as they do after Simper, 
having then the fame advantage that an Army hath, which fees 
at its back another Auxiliary one ready to recruit it. On the 

contrary, in the Morning nothing remains in the Body of all the 
Aliments of the foregoing day, but only a mafs of liquid blood, 
which is prefently difaibuted into all the parts, having its felf 
need ofredoration : Whence the other animal-funfaons are per¬ 
formed left vjgoroudy m the Morning than in the Evening, efpe- 
cially after Supper • Which is jufaff d alfo by the experience of 
thofe who when they would learn any thing by heart, ftudyit 
“the Evening and deep uponit, committing the fame to thofe 
vigorous Spirits newly produc'd by the food, to be more deeply 
engraven m the Memory. And your nightly Students deep com- 
monlym the Morning, which is the fitted time for it, and bed 
rdrelhes the forces both of Body and Mind 5 whefeas Evening 
deep is lyable to mufings and tumults. Which alfois confirm’d 
by the practice of Courtiers, who bed of all Men undekdand the 
delights ©i Life, elpecially Ladies, who by long deeping in 

the 
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the Morning, preferve themfelves fair and in good pi’gK, 
which is an infallible fign of health,without which, the fhnftions 

of the Mind cannot be rightly perform’d. 
The Second faid, That a veflel which is to be fill d,muft hr ft be 

emptv’d, and the Organs of Senfe muft be free from all Species, 
that they may be fufceptible of thofe whereof we dew •- to inform 
them. For which purpofe, the Morning is far fitter than the 
Evening, when all the Idea’s of the day paft, throng mto the 
Phanfie, and fhut the door to new Objefts. The Spirit's like- 
wife are then more pure from the vapors, which arife from meats 
while undigefted 5 which vapors are very prejudicial to the Spi¬ 
rits as appears in thofe that have drunk too much, who reafon 
but5very ill 5 and they that apply themfelves to ftudy after Sup¬ 
per find a manifeft difference in themfelves from what they were 
before it 5 their Animal Spirits being clouded by multitude of 
vapors which fill their Heads, and leave no longer free paffage to 
the Spirits: Befides that, Attention hurts Digeflion, calling the 
Spirits to the Brain from the Stomack, where they fhould be to 
concoft the food } whence follows imperfeft fanguification, tefti- 
fied by palenefs of Complexion of hard Students. Moreover, 
the Soul being Light, delights more to exercife its fun&ions in the 
day than in the night, whofe darknefs faddens it, and reprefies 
its beams 5 whence our conceptions are much more dull in 
the night, whofe coldnefs is an Enemy to all A&ionr, as heat 
( which is greater in the day ) is a friend to them. And the 
Cuftom of the moft ftudious is back’d with Reafon, which re¬ 
quires that the Soul, Man s chief part, begin to take its food of 
Knowledge at the chief and fir ft part of the day. And our an¬ 
cient Laws feem to favor this Opinion, whilft they prohibit the 
judgement of Criminal Caufes after dinner, as requiring more 
attention than Men are commonly capable of at that time 5 
and certainly they muff be much lefs capable thereof after 

Supper. ,1 . ,, 
The Third (aid, That the Queftion cannot be determin d 

but by diftinguilhing of Complexions, Ages, Culroms, anddif- 
ferent Studies. The Cholerick commonly find themfelves fitteft 
for ftudy in the Evening, when the Acrimony of their predomi¬ 
nant humor is allay’d by the recent vapors of meat. On the con¬ 
trary, the Phlegmatick muft not fleep much, and to be early is 
both moft healthful for him, and the fitteft time forjhis ftudy •, but 
the Sanguine requires more fleep. And for Cuftoms, though bad 
ought to be reformed, yet if an Evening Student changes for the 
Morning, or on the contrary, it will be with lelsluccefs. If it 
beafked, What Cuftom then isbeft to be contracted, we muft 
come to the confideration of Ages} wherein. Children after 
feven years old, when they begin to be capable of regular ditci- 
pline, muft not be confin’d to lefs than eight or nine hours deep } 
after the Age of Puberty, Morning Studies are moft profitable 
for them. The Evening is fitteft for the Studies of Youth and 

Manhood, 
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Manhood , in whom Choler predominates, as lefs difturbing 
their Morning repofe, which is ncceflary to reprefs the boyhWs 
of their hot Blood} whence if they rife too early, they are com¬ 
monly troubled with the Head-ach, Laftly , Old-age being 
more phlegmatick, and its humors (harper, ’tis good for them.to 
go to bed betimes, to the end to temper that Acrimony by the 
gentlenefs of the vapors rifing from the lately taken Supper 5 and 
alfo ’tis mod profitable for them to rife early,whereunto they are 
guided by Nature, awaking fooner than any other Age. 

CONFERENCE CXCH. 

Who are the mof Ingenious of the World. 
■ ■ .. BY Ingenious are meant inventive, fubtle or acute perfons * 

He thatunderdands, difcourfes and exercifes the functions 
of the Soul more fubtly then another is dyl’d Ingenious. Thus 
Apelles when difguis’d was difcover’d by a third line which he 
drew upon two others, fo final], that none but he could have 
drawn it: And in a difpute, he that bed didinguifties a term 
confounded by the Antagonid, pafifes for the mod fubtle and 
ingenious} fo alfo doth an Artificer that makes the mod fubtle 
pieces of work, as chains for Fleas, Nine-pins with a Bowl ex- 
treamiy fmall, Knives and other Indrum£nts, not weighing 
above a grain of Wheat. For as they that can perceive the 
lead obje&sare the mod clear-fighted, fo minds not contented 
to conceive common and grofs things, are the mod ingenious. 
This being premis’d, I conceive that the Cholerickare fuch ; 
and for the fame reafon Southern people, whofe Climate pro¬ 
duces that humor mod. Hence thofe that govern people in 
thofo parts trouble not themfelves to reafon with them, becaufo 
having to do with refined fpirits, it were to no purpofe 5 there 
being no reafon fo good but a contrary one might be invented 
amongdthem : But they relye upon nothing more then Faith . 
and Religion, whereby they accomplifh their ends upon their 
people, who elfewhereare govern’d by force of Reafon. 

The Second faid. That if Ingenuity confided only in fubtle- 
ty, there would be none in making ColoJJits's and great Piles of 
Buildings, wherein neverthelefs there is far more then in little 
Trinkets, which like fomelron mechanick-Indruments are ufe- 
lefs by being too fine. And as he that diftinguiflhes pertinently 
in a Difpute is reputed ingenious, fo is he no lefs who entangles 
the refpondent by confounding things which ought to be fepa- 
rated. In the pra&ife of Affairs, things too fubtle pafs for Chi¬ 
mera’s, and are never put in execution 5 nor is he accounted 
the bed Painter that draws the fined drokes. Moreover, the 
Eyesthat difc^n the lead objefrs are not always the bed5 but 
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Vis a fign oFweaknefs of fight to fee things out of their propor¬ 
tionate diftance. Much lefs probable is it that the Cholerick 
are more ingenious then the Melancholy, fince reflection is ne- 
ceflary to the making of afolid conclusion, which the impati¬ 
ence of Choler cannot endure^ and indeed, never was there feen 
a man of great parts who was not penfive. And accordingly. 
Northern people, being more cold and referv d, will carry it 

above other hotter Nations. 
The Third faid, That as to Nations, he conceiv’d that as not 

only the Plants, but alfo the Pearls and Jewels of the Eaft, are 
more excellent and purer than thole of other parts of the woild, 
foalfo are their Witts : The Reafon whereof, is, That the Sun 
coming from the Eaft beftows the Firft-fruits of his own and 
other Celeftial Influences upon the Orientals 5 which Influences, 
like the impreffionof Perfumes, are moft vigorous in their be¬ 
ginning. Moreover, we fee that God made ufe of the excellence 
of the fpirits of thofe people to make the firft and greateft Law¬ 
givers and Sages. If Authors of new and untrue Religions have 
been found there, this fortifies rather then defcroyes this Opini¬ 
on, more Witt being requifite to maintain a bad than a good 
caufe. As for Temperaments, the Sanguine hath the advantage. 
Firft, becaufe ’tis the moft healthful Complexion, and Health is 
the principal condition of a good Witt, which cannot difplay it 
felf perfe&ly in a fickbody. Secondly, becaufe Blood is the 
proximate matter of fpirits, and hethat hath good Blood muft 
have plenty of fpirits. Thirdly, becaufe this is the Complexion 
of the amorous, who are the moft ingenious people of the world. 
Whence the Poet faid, gwis jailerepojfit aniantem? But if the 
Queftionbe, What Exercife or Employment hath the moft in¬ 
genious people, ‘tis harder to be determin d 5 lb great Witts 
being found at this day of all forts of profeflions, that’tis diffi¬ 
cult to judge , of which there are moft. Some will prefer the 
Scholaftick Devines for their fubtle difputes and nice diftin&ions} 
others, the Pvational Phyficians, for their difcourfes' and conje- 
tftures upon the caufesof hidden difeafes^ others, the Mathe¬ 
maticians for their curious fearches into Heaven it felf 5 or the 
Lawyers who manage their affairs fo advantageoufly above 

others. 
The Fourth faid, That,abfolutely fpeaking,there is no quarter 

of the world more Oriental or Occidental than another , thele 
wordshaving been invented only in refpeft to Men themfelves, 
tolome of whom one and the fame people is Oriental , and yet 
Occidental to othersy fince the world is round, and all the parts 
of a Sphere are of the fame Nature. What differences there are, 
muft be taken from fomething elfe than the four parts of the 
world, and, particularly, from Cold and Heat. Thus thofe 
that live under the Poles, are of a different Complexion both of 
Body and Mind, from thofe that are between theTropicks, 
According to which difference, the Inhabitants of the temperate 

Zones 
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Zones muff be the mod: ingenious: Cold being too much an 
Enemy to Life, to advance the Wit 5 and exceffive Heat burn¬ 
ing the Humors no left within than without, as the woolly hair 
and black (kin of the Nations expos’d to it, manifeft. So that 
’tis no prefumption in the French and other Nations under the 
fame Climate, to award the preheminence to themfelves in this 
matter. For the operations of the Mind, as well as the digefti- 
ons and other natural operations of the Body , require a tempe¬ 
rate, not an exceffive Heat. And the levity imputed to our 
Nation is a proof of it, fince commonly the moft ingenious are 
leaft ftedfaft in executing the things they have devis'd. But 
amongft the French, I account none more ingenious than the 
Lawyers, who confute the Philofophical Maxim, which faith. 
That whatever hath a beginning hath alfo an end, fince they ren¬ 
der Suits immortal. Inftead of the four caufes taught by Natu- 
ralifts, they create others without number 5 and in fpight of the 
Maxim,which faith. There is no Vacuum, they make one at length 
in thepurfes of their Clients. 

The Fifth faid, That fince there are good and bad, ingenious 
andfots in all Lands, to be the one or the other, dependethnot 
upon the Climate } Heaven , from whence the Soul defeends, 
being alike in all places. Nor is it likely that profeffions render 
Men more or lefs ingenious, fince thole to which people are lead 
by natural inclination, are rather Effects than Caufes of good or 
bad parts. As for thofe to which we are perfwaded or forc’d, 
nothing can be inferr’d from them, having no affinity with our 
Nature. Laftly, nor doth Temper always contribute to render 
Men ingenious, fince there are fome fo of all Tempers, Ages, and 
Sexes. The true Caufe is the proportion which happens to be 
between the Soul and the Body at the firft conformation. 
Whence the fureft fignsof good parts, are taken from the figure 
of the Body, and chiefly of the Head, which if fharp, never 
makes a wife man 5 as on the contrary, great Heads, and broad 
Fore-heads, are always ingenious, of whatever Country, Voca¬ 
tion, and Temper they be. 

CONFERENCE CXCIII. 

Of the Fraternity of the Rofie-Crofs. 

I Find thatthefe Brethren being affociated in Germany two or 
three hundred years ago, fware mutual Fidelity to obferve 

the Laws of their Fraternity ^ the chief of which was Secrecy, 
never to fpeak cr write but in the Allegories of their Cabal, 
whofe pretenfion is to re-eftablifhall Difciplines and Sciences, 
efpecially Phyfick, which, they fay, is ignor’d and ill pradiis’d 
by ail others , themfelves alone having the Knowledge of To 

S f many 
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Qprrptq that they hold the Philofbpers Stone for one of 
tTiek aft and profeffing to imitate fundry other Societies of an- 
dent time; asfirft, that of the Kings Pr.efts, and Ph,lofopher. 
of%yph under tbenames o ilf,s,of,ri,, Apis Ambss, and Mer¬ 

cury the myfteries whereof they hid under their■ Hieroglyphics 

Letters, leaving the ufeof the common way of, wr“‘n|‘P *hef 
vulgar : For proof whereof they alledge, that the firft Pt|cft of 
(i ■ c-it-ernitv being urg’d by Alexander to difeover to him the 
Secret oflj&and oftris, told him for the whole Secret, th«tlfy 
were not gods but men whom they worfhipt. With which An- 
fwer Alexander was fo well finished, that he writ word thereof 
to his Mother Olympias, defiring her to Burn his Letter as foon^ 
fhe'had read it. for fear of Scandal. The fecund Society which 
thev alledge, is, the College of the Eumolpides, ho called from 
EuLlpus its Author, an Eleufinian Prieft at EUnfix m Athens, m 
imitation of that inftituted in Greece by Orpheus, to the honor of 
Bacchus; of which Eumslpides, the fupream Sacnficer carry da 
golden key in his mouth to mind him of keeping the Secret, 
which was not communicated to all the initiated in this Order, 

but only to fucb as were of approv d difcretion. The Third 
(they fay ) was that of the Samothracians , who were never 
troubled with ficknefs or poverty, the two grand fcourgesof 
Life} maintaining themfelves in per petual Health by repairing the 
radical humidity,and byAftr®logical Application ofSpecifical Re¬ 
medies deriv’d to them from their Predeceflors} and having by 
their great work fecret means of fupplying the common necelii- 
ties of their Confreres and Affociates. Then follow the Magi of 
Perfta, where, Cicero faith, it was required as a Condition ot ad¬ 
mitting any to be King, that he were {kill’d in natural Magick, 
that isfin the moft profound and admirable fecrets of Nature } to 
learn which, Empedocles and Plato, putpofely fail d into Perjia Of 

‘ thisMagick they make Zoroajler the Author , who hv dhx hun¬ 
dred years before Mofes, and fpent twenty years in a Defart in 
ftudying the works of Nature,trying the Effeds enfuing upon the 
Application of Adives to Paffives} whence he got the name of 
Necromancer, as if he invok’d Devils. Next they quote the 
Chaldeans in Babylon, and the Brachmansm Indian both forts vi- 
fited by Apollonius, to whom Hyarchas the Moderator ol the Lalt 
(hew’d a Well four paces broad, by which they fwore, having 
near it a Cup full of fire, which perpetually burning, never lur- 
mounted the brims of the Veflel, and two Hogfheads the one of 
wind,the other of rain, both which infallibly follow d upon open¬ 
ing the fame.Thev bring in likewife the Gymnofophifis o^thiopia, 

whoaflembled under an Elm, and faluted the lame ApolloniusT>y 
his name, without having ever known him. Pythagoras alio, they 
fay, profefs’dtheSecret* trying his Difciples taciturnity by ve 
years filence,'and hiding his myfteries under Numbers. 1 ey 
tell further pi one Aucarjus who did many wonders, appearing m 
feveral places at the fame time, killing with one word a Serpent 
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thatdeftroyd a whole a Country} and laftly, they mention a 
Colledge ot Arabians m the City of Damcar where the Author of 

t:r?therhoof of thre Rofie-Crofs had his Academy, after the 
eftablifoment whereof he went to Fez to inftruft the Moon 
where his progrefs was fuch, that the Society came to be diffus'd 
into Germany, Poland, and Hungary. 

The Seeond faid, That the rife of this Fraternity is by Mayerus 

referr dtothe year 1378, when a German Gentleman C the in¬ 
itial Letters of whole name were A.C.) of the Age of fifteen years 
was Ihut up in a monaftery,where having learnt Latine and Greek 
in his leventh year he began to journey to the Holy Land • but 
falling lick at Damas, he heard fo much talk of the Sages of Ara¬ 

bia that recovering, he went to Damcar the City of thefe Sages, 
who laluted him by lus proper name, and telling him that they 
waited for him a long time, difcorer’d to him" many Secrets'; 
after he had iearnt their Language and the Mathematicks, he 
travel 1 dinto JEgypt and spaing then return’d into Germany, de¬ 
fraying his expences by the invention he had of making Gold 
with which he built and liv’d magnificently for five years"} after - 
wards bethinking himfelfof reforming the Sciences,which he had 
defign d from the beginning, he afTociated to himfelf three Bro¬ 
thers to whom he communicated his Secrets. Thefe four not 
lufficing for the great number of Patients which flockt to them 
from all parts to be cur’d, they took four more who ena&ed 
among themfelves thefe Rules of their Society. I. None (hall 
make other Profeffion but of curing the fick gratis. 11. None 
lhal be ty’d to any particular Habit, but left to conform therein 
to place and time. 11 I. Every Brother ffiall affemble once a 
year on a fet day,m their Houfe call’d the Houfe of the H Ghoft 
or ugnifie the caufe of his abfence. IV. He (hall choofe a wor¬ 
thy and fit perfon to fucceed him after his death. V. Thefe two 

C%SLRm£' fta11 be their SYmbole> Signet, and Character. 
VI. The Fraternity (hall be kept fecret for a 100. years. Thefe 
Articles being fworne to, he retain’d two of the Brothers with 
him, and lent the reft about the world. This founder, they lay, 
liv d 106. years, was buryed fecretly by his Confreres in the year 
14845 after which time, thefe Brothers fucceededone another, 
every one of them living no lefs than a 100. years 5 and in the year 
1604. one of them finding a hone in a wall pierc’d through with 
a nail, which denoted fomething more than ordinary, pull’d 
it out with great difficulty, and difcover’d a Vault 5 wherein, 
amongft other ftrange things, he found the Sepulchre of this 
Founder with this inlcription in Latine, I foallbe manifested after 
ftx fore years : And at the bottome, A, C, fl, C} In my life time 
I made this Abridgment of thetluiverfe for my Sepulchre, with 
many devifes, one a fide, and four in circles. The Body held 
m its Hand a parchment-book written with Golden Letters, at 
the end of which was his Elogium, containing among other things, 
that after having heap’d up more riches than a King or Emperor, 
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of which he judg’d his own Age unworthy, he left them to be 
fought for by pofterity , and built a little world anfwermgto the 
great one in all its motions, by which he had compendioufly ac¬ 
quir’d the Knowledge of all things paft, prefent, and to come 5 
and after he had liv’d above a too. years, tie render’d his Soul to 
his Creator amidft the embraces and 1 a ft kilies of his Brethren,not 
by reafon of any difeafe, (which his own Body never felt, and he 
permitted not others to fuffer) but God with-drew from his Bo¬ 
dy the illuminated Soul of this moft beloved Father, moil agree¬ 
able Brother, moft faithful Mafter, and intire Friend. The fame 
Mayerus faith, that the place of thefe Rofie-Crucians Colledge is 
ftill unknown , but yet they repair to it from all the parts of the 
world. In the year 1613* News came that one of thefe Brethren 
nam’d Mulley om Hu having affaulted Atiilley Sidan King of 
Fes&, and Morocco ftrongly arm’d, defeated him with a handfltl 
of unarm’d men, and feiz d his throne 5 from whence thefe Con¬ 
querors were to go into Spuitt^ where at the fame time fome Spa¬ 
niards taking upon them the title of Ilhiftiitidti, fell into the hands 
of the Inquifition. This report oblig’d the Society to publifh two 
Books, intitul'd, Fama & Confejfw, wherein, after refutation of 
wrongful reputations, they fet down their Maxims, and fay. 
That the great Knowledge of their Founder is not to be won¬ 
der’d at, fince he was inftru&ed in the Book M, which fome in¬ 
terpret the Book of the World 5 others, the Bookpf Natural 
Magick,which he tranflated out of Arabick into Latine: out of 
which, they affirm , that Paracelfos afterwards learnt all his 
Knowledge 5 which being new, ’tis no wonder, they fay, that 
both he and they be derided and hated by the reft of men. And 
that the above-faid Founder caus’d to be colle<fted into another 
Book for his Difciples all that man can defire or hope,to wit,both 
Celeftial and Earthly Goods * thefe laft confifting chiefly in 
Health, Wifdom, Riches, to acquire all which, they fhew the 
means. In brief, that their main end is, by Travells and Confer¬ 
ences with the Learned, to obtain the Knowledge of all the Se¬ 
crets in the World, and relate them to their Society, and to 

none elfe. 
The Third faid. That there have ever been fpirits extrava¬ 

gant, irregular, and incapable of all Difcipline both Political and 
Ecclefiaftical. Hence have rifen in the Church Herefiarchs 
and Schifmaticks 5 in the State, Rebels and Mutineers 5 in the 
Sciences, Innovators and prefumptuous perfons, who wanting 
Ability and Conftancy to undergo the pains of Study neceftary 
for obtaining the fkill requifite to the right exercife of the leaf!: 
Difciplines and Profeflions, take upon them to blame what they 
underhand not 5 and as the vulgar eafily dole with Calumnies, to 
which the faults of the Profeflors, not the Profeflions, give but 
too much occafion S fo they readily prepoffefs the Underftand- 
ing of their Hearers. For which there is more matter in Phy- 
fickthan there isin any other Profeflion, becaufe thevulgar,who 
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judge thereof, confider only events, which are not in our power 
but only the application of caufes $ the reft being the work of 
Nature. Hence Paracelfus3 and others of that gang, flatted up 
in the world, eftablifhing new Principles, and vaunting them¬ 
felves upon the authority of imaginary antiquity. And as no 
Opinion is fo erroneous but hath its followers 5 fo there htfve 
been found people enough eft that fort to make a Colledge, who 
forgetting that one of the faults they charg’d upon the Rational 
Phyficians, was, that in their preferiptions they made ufe of a 
ftrange Language and Cyphers unknown to the vulgar , have 
imitated thofe above-mention’d Priefts of Mgypt^ who made an 
outfide fhew of brave Ornaments, which being lifted up, you fee 
nothing but a Cat, or an Ox at the ftall. Thus all their difeourfe 
is only of Aurum Fotabile, Mercurius Vit£0 Magiftery of Pearls, 
Quinteftences, Spirits, Extradfs, which they denote by Cyphers 
invented at pleafure, and apply (as they fay) only according to 
the mind of Heaven, all the cadences whereof they obferve and 
meafure for that purpofe : But if you look to the bottome of all, 
you will fee their Hands foul’d with coals or dung, their Faces 
difcolour’d by the Arfenical Exhalations of the Minerals they pre¬ 
pare in their furnaces 5 and yet the moft pitiful wretch of them 
all will fwear that he knows the great work. Indeed, this were 
no great matter, if the fuccefs of their Praftife made amends for 
the defedts of their Theory. But feing chief remedies confift in 
vomiting or purging violently, whereof few Bodies are capable 5 
no wonder if people ufe them only in defperate cafes. Nor is 
their impertinence fufferable, whilft, to credit themfelves, they 
pretend to be defeended from the Gymnofophifts, from whom, 
tis to be fear’d, they inherit at laft nothing elfe but their naked- 

nefs. For what better title have they for their fucceeding to all 
thofe ancient Societies, ( I mean fuch as were commendable and 
worthy of imitation) than our Faculties have, which are au- 
thoriz d by the Laws of the Prince,by pofteflion immemorial,and 
a conformity of all Nations, which renders their right as ftrong 
as that of Nations. Wherefore I advife thefe Brethren, if they 
will not betake themfelves to ftudy as as others do, to render 
themfelves altogether Invisible, (as they pretend to be) with- 
drawing from the Commerce of the reft of Mankind. 

The Fourth faid, Who openly profefs’d himfelf one of this 
Fraternity, faid that Dodtor Find of England had ingenioufly in¬ 
terpreted thefe three Letters 5 F.fide, R.religione, C.charitate, 

though the common opinion prevails , which will have them 
ftgnifie, Fratres Rofe£ Crucis. But neither of thefe interpreta¬ 
tions can pafs for a great Secret } wherefore it appears upon 
further fearch, that the Crofs is truly fignificative there, but in 
another fenfe, which is, that in this t the word L V X is includ¬ 
ed, whence fome think that thefe Brothers took in Spain the title 
of Illuminati: I fhall venture further, and add that Ros (Dew) 
vvhich is the moft powerful dilfolver of Gold amongft natural and 

. ' not 
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not coiTOfivtT Bodies, is nothing elfe but Light condens’d and 
render’d corporeal, which being concodted and digefted artifici¬ 
ally in convenient time in its proper veficl, is the true Menjlruum 

of the Red Dragon, i. e. of Gold, the true matter of Philfophers. 
Of which Secret}this Society defiling to leave Pofterity intimati¬ 
on in their Name, If yll’d themfelves Brethren of the Rofie Crofs. 
Thus Jacob's blefting upon Efau, contain’d only thefe two mat¬ 
ters De Rore Cceli^ & finguc dine Terr £ det tibi Deus. Whereas 
this Society is charg’d with pretences of being invifible , they 
mean only that it hath no vifible marks to diftinguifhit from 
others, as other Societies have, namely, feveral colours andfa- 
fhions of habits, but’tis known and vifible only to thofe of the 

Society it felf. 

CONFERENCE CXCIV. 

If hat Pa race Nus meant by the Book^M. 

f Shall not ftand to confider whether it be true, as fome fay, 
| that more perfons befides ‘iheophvajius ab ohenheim bore the 

name of Paracelfus b my prefent purpofe is only to confider a 
paflage lately recited here out of his Archidoxa Atq5 h£c omnia 

(faith he therej farum vulgaria de Medicina fupematurali & 

Magic a) ex libro Jecreto ex Arabico idiomate in Latinum ver- 

Co qui fro titulo babet Literam M. In which words we may 
obferve how remote this Author’s manner of Writing is from that 
of the Dodtors of thefe times 5 yea, and of former too, (if you 
except the Chymifts) who mainly aim to fpeak clearly, and to 
render themfelves intelligible, many of them profeffing to wifh 
that things themfelves could fpeak. From which pra&ife this 
Author is fofar, that he conceals even the Book’s name wherein 
he ftudied , by a kind of Plagium, hiding his Theft, left others 
fhould trap him 5 and the fame Jealoufie runs through all his 
Works. However, for Curiofitie’s fake, let us confider what 
Titles will fute to this Letter. Me-thinks the fitteft is Mundus, 
that great Book, open to all that are minded to read in it; that 
to which Job, David, and many other Authors facred and pro¬ 
fane fo frequently refer us 5 each Element whereof is a Tome, ^ 
every Compound a Book, and every part thereof a Lettei. All 
other Books are only Copies of this Original, to which if they 
happen to have conformity, they pals for good 5 is not, the^ ate 
meer Chimera’s, having no foundation in the thing. Hence aii- 
feth that fo remarkablejdifference between the Theory and the 
Pradtileof Arts* for almoft all Books being falfe Copies of this 
of the World, no wonder if Book-dodtors are moft commonly 
ignorant of Things, whofe folid Contemplation produces other 
latisfadfion in the informed Iritelledf, than do the empty Phanfies 
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ofthofe who either never underftood what they writ,or had not 
the gift of right expreffing it. And certainly we may have more 
exad and natural information from the fpecies of things them- 
felves, than either the Writing or Speech of another perfon can 
give us. 

The Second foid, That this Book M. is the Book of Magick 5 
whence many have believ’d Paracelfus a Magician, and the rather 
in that they find him teaching in many places of his Books to cure 
dileales by words, and to produce men by inchantment in a great 
bottle, with other fuch abominable propofols, not to be accom¬ 
pli but by Diabolical affiftance. Moreover , we feldom 
fee any perfons fo bold as to attempt to overthrow lo ancient an 
Inftitution as Phyfick, both in Theory and Pradife, but who are 
led to that enterprife either by God or the Devil: And the con^ 
tinual calumnies and detradions, whereof this evil fpirit is the 
Author, and for which Paracelfus and his followers fo fignalize 
themfelves, give farr more probability of the latter than of the 
former. Whence, polfibly, to difguife the matter, moft 
Magicians pretend to have learnt their Charaders out of 
fome Book , as, particularly, that which they call Clavicuk 
Solotnonis. 

The 1 hird foid, That it may be Magick, and yet lawful, to 
wit, true and Natural Magick, fuch as was profels’d by the In¬ 
dian Magi^ three of whom having dilcover d our Saviour’s Birth, 
came to worlhip him; the other black and infamous Magick, no 
more defervingthat name, than Empiricks and Mountebanks do 
that of Phyficians. Now Natural Magick is the knowledge of 
the nature and properties of all things hidden to the vulgar, who 
take notice only of manifeft qualities, and reduce all to generali¬ 
ties, to avoid the pains of Peeking the particular virtues of each 
thing 5 and therefore ’tis no wonder if they fee only common 
effeds and fucceffes from them. Thus Plants bearing the figna- 
ture or refemblance of a dileafe, or the part difeafed, as Lung¬ 
wort, Liverwort, Pepperwort, cure by a property independent 
on the firft qualities, though few underhand fo much. Of this 
kind are many excellent Secrets, whofe effeds feem miraculous, 
and as much furpafs thofe ofordinary remedies, whole virtues are 
colleded only from their appearing qualities, as the Soul doth 
the Body, and Heaven Earth. 

The Fourth foid. That by the Book M. cannot be meant 
Mnndus, fince the World cannot be turn’d into Arabickand La- 
tine 5 and ’tis not a Secret but a Figure and Metaphor to call the 
World a Book. If it be lawful to admit a Figure in it, I think ’tis 
more likely that thisBook is nothing elfe but a Talifmanical Fi¬ 
gure, or Charader engraven in a Seal, and employ’d by the Ro¬ 
be-Crucians to underhand one another 3 and call’d the Book M, 
becaufo it reprefents an M crofs’d by fome other Letters, from 
whole combination refults the myftery of the Great Work, de~ 
ligning its matter, velfel, fire, and other Circumftances 5 the firft 

whereof 
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whereoTiTDew,-the true Adettfiruunt or Diffolver of the Red 
Dragon or Gold. In brief, fo many things are compriz’d in this 
fgure, by the various combination of the Letters reprefented 
therein, that it deferves well to be term’d a Book. 

The3 Fifth Laid, If this be the Secret of the Brethren of the 
Rofie-Crofs, they are Invifiblc in all their proceedings*, becaufe 
no Secret is leen in it, but only many abfurdities. As, amongft 
others, to call that a Book, which is neither Paper, nor Parch¬ 
ment, ^noi Leaf, but a Figure 5 in which’tis no wonder if they 
find what they pleafe, fince in thefe three Letters Sic, varioufly 
interlac’d one with another, you may find not only all the Let¬ 
ters, but alio by their combination all the Books and all the 
things which are in the World 5 and it requires no more indu- 
ftry than to found all forts of notes upon a Flageolet:. Let us 
therefore rather fay, That Authors who puzzle their Readers 
minds with fuch Figures, are as culpable asthofe are commenda¬ 
ble, who feed them with true and folid demonftrations} and 
whereas we thought that this M fignifi’d Mons, we now fee that 
it fignifies no more than Mus 5 according to the ancient Fable 
of the labouring Mountains, out of which upon the concourfe of 
people to the fpe&acle, ifi’u’d forth nothing but aMoufe. 

The Sixth laid, That high Myfteries have alwayes been 
veil’d under contemptible, and oftentimes ridiculous Figures 5 
as if the wifdorn of thefublimer Spirits meant to mock thofe .of 
the vulgar, who judge of things only by appearance. Which 
may have place in common effetts, but as for extraordinary 
things, their caufes are fo too, whereof we have experiences in 
Nature fufficiently manifeft. There is no affinity between a word 
and the death it gives to a Serpent, yet the Poet attefts the thing 
in this Verfe, 

Frigidus inpratis cantandd ruwpitur Anguis } 

between the fight of a little bird call’d a Wit-wall, and the Jaun- 
dies, which it cures } between the Figure call’d Abacus Luu<e3 
and the Meagrim, which is alfo cur’d thereby 5 between a point 
ty’d, and the Generative Power which it hinders. In brief, 
the moll excellent effe&sareof this kind, anddeferve not the 
name of admirable, unlefs when our mind finds no connexion be¬ 
tween the efieft and the caufethat produceth it. Why then may 
not the fame reality be admitted between this Character and the 
effe&s pretended by thofe Brothers of the Rofie-Crofs ? 
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CONFERENCE CXCV. 
*• 1 * t . • , 

Of the Art of Raimond Lully. 

SOme Wits are fitter for Invention than Imitation, and fo was 
that of Raimond Lully, who invented an Art how to find 

many Attributes, Propofitions, Queftions, and Means of ipeak- 
ingto any Subjeft propounded, to the end to be never lurpriz’d, 
but to be and always appear ready. By this Art, which upon 
account of its ufe, and becaufe it pretends to fhorten vulgar ftu- 
dies he ftiles Great, he endeavors to out-do Arijlotle, who having 
reduc’d all Logick to Definition Proprium, Genus, and Accidens $ 
and in his Books of Topicks, fet down fome few places out of 
which to draw Mediums for arguing 5 Lully hath propos’d others, 
not only drawn from all the preceding, but increas’d with ma¬ 
ny others invented byhimfelf. This Art he divides into two 
parts. The firft treats of fimple terms, which he calls Principles, 
whereunto he hathjoyn’d general Queftions^ andthisparthe 
calls the Alphabet, becaufe it comprizes each ofthofe terms, re- 
duc d to nine by as many Letters of the Alphabet. The fecond 
treats of the connexion of thefe Principles, and makes Propofi¬ 
tions and Syllogifms of them: this part he intitles De Figuris, 
either becaufe, ’tis illuftratedby Tables or Figures reprefenting 
the combination of thofe Principles, or becaufe Arguments are 
compos’d of them as the Celeftial Figures are of Stars. His 
Alphabet is thus delineated by Pactus. 

% Goodnefs. Difference whether it be ? » 
c Grestntfs. Concordance what it is ? 2 
t> Duration. Contrariety whence and from who? 3 
e Power. Principle or beginning why ? 4 

f Wifdom. Middle how much ? 5 

0 
t) 

Apatite. End of what quality ? -6 
Virtue. Majority when ? i 

i Truth. Equality where ? 8 
b Glory. Minority 1 how? 9 

. 

This Table, as you fee,contains three Columns,each of which 
hath Nine Squares, and every one of thefe a word. The firft 
Column contains Abfolute or Tranfeendent Principles 3 the fe¬ 
cond, Relative Principles 3 the third, Queftions. On the fide 
of thefe Squares are fet the nine firft Letters of the Alphabet, 
namely, from b to 4, becaufe Lully referv’d a to denote the firft 
Figure or Connexion of thefe Squares 3 and he employ’d thefe 
Letters alone inftead of Words, which they denote,for brevitie’s 
fake. Thus bb fignifiesthe goodnefs of the difference, or the 
difference of good things 3 be the goodnefs of greatnefs, or the 

T t * / goodnefs 
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«oodnefs of Concord 5 b d} the goodnefs of contrarieties 5 or 
things contrary3 and fo of the reft 5 for he ties not himfelf folely 
to the word of each Square, but extends it to all its Conjugate 
or Derivatives, Species, and Contraries. As the Conjugate, of 
Goodnefs are Well, Good, Bonificative, (or, that is able to 
make fomething good ) Bonificent, (that makes a thing a&ually 
good ) Bonificable (that may be made good ) Bonified, (that 
hath been or is made good ) to Bonifie, (to make good ) and 
Bonification (the aftion whereby a thing is made good.) 
The Species of Goodnefs are, 1, Permanent Good, as To be 3 
Tranfient Good, as To a ft. 2. Honeft, Profitable, and Delight¬ 
ful: the Contrary of Good is Evil 5, of Honeft, Bafe 5 of Profi¬ 
table, Damageable 3 of Delightful, Troublefom.-Greatnefe 
tranfcendent and not categorical is that, by realbn whereof it is 
term’d great, andafts very much3 its Conjugates are Great, 
Gmodifying, or Magnifying, Magnificative, Magnification, and 
to Magnifie , whofe definitions may be underftood by what is 
faidof Goodnefs 3 its Species are Finitenefs and Infinity, length, 
breadth, heighth, multitude, produftion, dilatation, multiplica¬ 
tion, and their conjugates3 its contraries, fmallnefs, Ihortnefs, 
narrownefs, and their Conjugates.-Duration is that, by rea- 
fon whereof a thing endures and is permanent. Its Conjugates, 
are enduring, durable, &c. its Species, Eternity, Time, and 
their Conjugates 5 its contraries, Change, Privation, &c\ with 
their Conjugates..Power is that whereby a thing can exift 
and aft 3 its Conjugates are potent, poffible, to be able 5 its Spe¬ 
cies, Omnipotence, ( which is in God alone ) fimple power, 
( which is in Creatures) ftrength, mafterdom, authority, jurifi- 
diftion, empire 5 its contraries, impotence, imbecillity, impofft- 
bility, and their Conjugates..Wifdom is that by reafon 
whereof any one is wife 5 its Species are Science, Intelligence, 
Prudence, Art, Prophecy, Confidence, and their Conjugates 3 
its contraries. Ignorance, Imprudence, Error.-Appetite, is 
that by reafon whereof a thing is defirable* its Species are In- 
ftinft, Cupidity, and Will 3 its contraries, Hatred, Malevolence, 
Horror, &c.-Virtue is here that which unites and contains 
a thing 3 its Species are, Perfeft (in God ) imperfeft (in Man) 
its contrary, Vice, &c.—-—Truth, is that by reafon whereof 
things are true 3 its fpeech are verity of the thing,(fo God is Truth 
it felf) Verity of the Intelleft (as when we conceive that 
Man is an Animal) and Verity of Speech (as in this Propofition, 
Homo eji Animal) its contrary is Falfity, its Species, thofe oppo- 
fite to the former. Truth is aga in divided into Necefiary 
and Contingent, Simple and Conjunft.-Glory is thefupream 
and utmoft perfeftion of a thing in the enjoyment whereof it ac- 
quiefces, being unable to wifii ought more 3 fuch will be the 
Glory of the Bleffed 3 its Species are Honour confider’d in it felf^ 
and calfd by the Latins, Dents 3 and Honor receiv’d from others, 
which they properly call Honor, Thus much for the firft 
Column. The 
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_ The Second is of Relative Terms,which agree not to all things 
in general as the former do , but are three Ternaries, one of the 
three whereof neceffarily agrees 3 for every thing either differs, 
or agrees, or is contrary to another 5 is at its beginning, middle' 
or end 5 is greater, equal, or lefs 5 and is extended likewife to its' 
Conjugates, and divided into its Species : but they have no 
other contrary but themfelves confidefd one in refpeCi of an¬ 
other. 

The Third Column is of Qu eft ions, whereofthe firft is, Whe¬ 
ther the thing limply exift, as, Whether there be a Phoenix 3 or. 
Whether it be feme other thing 3 as, Whether the Moon be 
greater than the Earth. The fecond is, What the thing is ? To 
which it is anfwer'd by the Genus or Difference, and confequent- 
ly, by a Definition or Defcription 3 or elfe, What the word lig- 
nifies ? The third hath two branches 3 the former demands, 
Whence a thing took its Rife, as in this Queftion, Whence comes 
Original fin? From that of our firft Parents. The latter afks, To 
whom the thing belongs, as, Whofe book is this? The fourth 
Queftion inquires the Caule 3 as, Why a ftone always tends to¬ 
wards the Centre ? The fifth concerns either continu’d Quanti¬ 
ty ; as, What magnitude the Sun is of? or disjoynted Quantity 5 
as, How many feveral magnitudes of ftars there are in Heaven? 
The fixth is concerning Quality 3 as. Whether Opium be hot or 
cold ? Thefeventh is of Time 3 as. When is there an Eclipfe of 
the Moon? The eighth is of the means by which one thing is in 
an other ? as. The Earth in its Centre, the Part in its Whole, the 
Accident in its SubjeCt, Wine in its Calk. The.ninth alks 3 How 
any thing is done? As, How do the Intelle&ual Species aft 
upon the Intellect ? How do the Senfible Species ad upon the 
Senfes ? 

The life of this Art, ( ftyl’d alfo by its Author Cabaiiftica, 
becaufe ’tis learnt better by Cabal, or Tradition, than by Rules) 
confifts in Terms, Queftions of the Alphabet, and Figures,which 
are Combinations or Conjunctions of two or three of thofe 
Terms 3 to the end it may be ealie for any one to examine the 
Queftion propos’d by all the wayes refulting from thefe Combi¬ 
nations or Conjunctions of Terms. For Example, if youdelire 
to prove that the Intellect is immortal, youmuft run over the 
Terms by themfelves, and examine the goodnefs of the IntelleCt, 
its Greatnefs, Duration, Power, and other following Terms 3 
firft, each apart, and afterwards joyning two or three together. 
And if you would not forget any Medium of proving, carry the 
Queftion through all the fquares refulting from the Combinations 
of thele Terms, which, indeed, are fo numerous, that the molt 
judicious reftrain themfelves only to the principal and moft fuit- 
able to the SubjeCt 3 it being not the multitude but the goodnefs 
of proofs that perfwades. 

Tt 2 CON- 
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CONFERENCE CXCVI. 

Why a Needle touch’d by a hoaclflone turns 

toward the North ? 

TO omit Preface in this Queftion, There are two forts of 
Load-ftones 5 theblack,diftinguifht with little lines,which 

draws flefh 5 and that which is of the colour of Iron. This latter 
is call’d Lapis Herculens, perhaps, upon account of its great 
virtue 5 and Sideritis , from Iron which it attradb. Cardan 

mentions a third fort, with which a Needle being rub’d, enters 
into the flefh without being felt. We here conlider thefecond 
fort, which turns it felf towards the tail of the lefler Bear. And 
lince nothing is done in vain, the Loadftone muft be mov’d thi¬ 
ther by fome Caufe, which alfo muft be either in Heaven or on 
Earth, the Poles of both which arefixt. I am of their opinion, 
who fay, that under the Northern Pole there is an Ifland call'd 
llva, wherein there are high Mountains of Loadffone, towards 
which, ( the ffronger prevailing over the weaker) both our 
lefler Loadftones and Needles toucht therewith turn 5 becaufe 
thofevaft heaps of Loadftone difiufetheir virtue over the whole 
Earth, and fodraw all Loadftones, and what-ever Iron is rub’d 
with them towards themfelves. 

The Second faid. That the Caufe of this Motion ought rather 
to be afcrib’d to fome thing in Heaven, becaufe in Ships that ap¬ 
proach that Ifland of Loadftone, the Needle ftill tends towards 
the North, and not toward-sthat Ifland. 1 he truth is, there is 
a Sympathy between fome parts and things of the world ; the 
FemalePalm bends towards the Male, Straw moves to Amber, 
all Flowers, and, particularly, the Marigold and Sun-flower in¬ 
cline towards the Sun, the Loadftone towards the Iron and the 
tail of the little Bear, which if we conceive to be of the Nature 
of Iron, there is no more inconvenience therein than in the 
other Properties attributed to the reft of the Starrs and 
Planets. 

The Third faid, That (to wave what other Authors have faid) 
this inclination of the Loadftone proceeds from the great humi¬ 
dity of the North, which is the Centre of all waters, towards 
which they tend. For the Loadftone being extreamly dry, and 
oblig’d to tend fome way, when it is in dquilibrio it veers to¬ 
wards that quarter tofeekthe moifture which is wanting to it 5 
as alfo doth Steel heated red hot, and fufter’d to cool of it felf, ii 
it be lay’d upon a piece of the wood floating gently in water. 

The Fourth was of Cardan s Opinion, who conceives, that 
ftones are animated, and, confequently, that the foul of the 
Loadftone carries it to the fearch of its food and its good 5 as the 
the Eye affefts Light, a Whelp is carry’d to his Dam*s teat, and a 
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Sheep naturally efchews a Wolf. For it matters not whether 
we hold, That the touch’d Load-ftone moves towards the tail 
of the little Bear, which is diftant five degrees from the ArCtick 
Pole 5 or. Whether it fiie and recoil from the part of Heaven 
diametrically oppofite thereunto ? Now that the Loadftone 
is animated, appears by its being nourifht with, and kept in 
the filings of Steel, by its growing old, and by the diminifhing of 
its attractive virtue with age; juitas the virtues of other bodies 
do. Wherefore, ’tis probable, that the Loadftone’s foul either 
with-draws it from that part which is contrary to it, or elfe leads 
it towards its good. Indeed two different inclinations are ob- 
ffrv’d in this Stone, depending upon thefituation it had in the 
Mine; one Northwards, whither it turnes the part that once 
lay that way; the other Southwards, whither it turns its op¬ 
pofite part. But the Experiment of Iron loofing its attraction 
by being tub’d on the Loadftone the contrary way to which it 
was rub’d at fil'd, is an evident fign of fuch a foul in it, which 
makes it thus vary its aCfions. 

The Fifth faid, That all thefe accounts leave many difficulties 
to be refolv’d ; for if the Loadftone mov’d towards thofe great 
Adamantine Mountains of Ilva, then they would draw only that 
and not Iron; if Iron too, why not before ’tis rub’d with a 
Loadftone > Nor doth this inclination of the Loadftone proceed 
from its drynefs, for then plain Iron, (which is as dry) Pumice, 
Lime, and Plafter, (which are dryer) Iliould have the fame 
effeCt: Befides that, there is not fuch want of humidity as that 
this ftone fhould feek it Northwards, the Mediterranean and the 
Main Ocean being nearer hand. As for Heaven, the Caufe is no 
lefs obfcure there, and the terms of Sympathy and Antipathy 
differ not much from thofe which profefs naked Ignorance. 
The fecond Opinion hath moft probability ; for fince the two 
pieces of a Loadftone cut parallel to the Axis, have fo great a 
community of inclinations, that a Needle touch’d with one 
piCce, is mov’d at any diftance whatfoever, according to the 
motion of another toucht with the other piece; why may we 
not admit that the tail of the little Bear, or its neighbouring 
parts, are of a Magnetical Nature ; and have the fame commu¬ 
nity with our Terreftrial Loadftone; according to that Maxim 
inTrif/^egifins's Smaragdine-Table, That which is above, is as 

that which is below. # 

CON- 
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CONFERENCE CXCVII. 

ffbatSeSl of Philofopherj is mojito he follow'd. 

A LI the Sciences confefs Obligations to Philofophy. Divinity 
draws Ratiocinations from it 5 Eloquence is diffufe Lo- 

gick 3 and Rhetorick is not to be learnt but after Philofophy. 
Civil Law, being wholly founded upon Morality, is nothing but 
aneffed of it, whilft it teaches us to do voluntarily what the 
Laws makes us pradife by force. Phyfick fuppoles excellent 
fkill in Philofophy, fince the Phyfician begins where the Natu- 
raliftends. Now there are fo many Seds of Philofophers, that 
to follow them all, is to fall into manifeft contradidions 5 and to 
adhere to one alone, is to be in great danger of miftakingthe 
worft* That which keeps us from being able to make a good 
choice, is the little knowledge we have of thefeSeds, and the 
Probability each feems to have3 and therefore ’tis requifite to 
examine them in general, in order to drawing a general conclu- 
fion. And becaufe Saint Augufine cites almoft three hundred 
Opinions touching the Supream Good, and as many may be 
brought touching other points of the Sciences 3 I fhall only take 
notice of thefamoufeft Seds, as feeming the molt rational, and 
moft follow’d. And let us compare the always contentious Pe- 
ripateticks, and the Stoicks together : The end of the former 
was to contemplate and underhand things 3 the latter, aim’d 
more to do good than to know it 3 their defign was Speculation, 
thefcope of thefe I fide with the former, becaufe that 
Science which embellifheth Man’s nobleft part, his Underftand- 
ing, is the moft fublime, and confequently, the moft confide r- 
able. Andasthellnderftanding is more excellent than the Will, 
fo is Theory in matter Science than Exercife, Ads of Virtue 
depending on the Ads of Reafon, and thofe of Reafon not de¬ 
pending on thofe of Liberty. Befides, that is moft to be 
efteem’d, which muft render usbleffed3 and that is the know¬ 
ledge of God, and of the Creatures in God and in themfelves, 
which is to conftitute the Beatifick Vifion. 

The Second faid. That Men ought not to get knowledge only 
tt> know, but to operate comformably to their knowledge. 
Truth would be either ufelefs or dangerous, if it lead us not to 
pradife. And though the Will is one Senfe fubordinate to the 
Underftanding, yet it commands the fame in another. To know 
how to do well, and yet to do ill, is a double crime. And if 
knowledge alone could make happy, [the Devils would be foon in 
Heaven 3 fince Divines tell us, the leaft of them, hath more na¬ 
tural knowledge than all Mankind together. Now the Opinion 
of the Stoicks regulatingthe Ads of our Wills, and compofing 
our Manners fuitable to Reafon, feems to place the fteps which 

muft 
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muft raifeus to the higheft pitch of Felicity. Wherefore I con 

fude,’ thatthc Curious may follow thefirft Sect of theft, name- 

^ g°°d meD muft nece®rfly adhere to 

The Third faid. That there are three other Setts which Teem 
to comprize all the reft and therefore not to be omitted in ThTs 
important choice: Firft, the Fyrrhonians, who doubt of all 

mgs^and fay,There is no knowledge of any thing. Secondly 
Thole that doubt of nothing, but think they know every thing' ■ 
Thirdly, Thofe who are neither in doubt, nor in perfed: certain- 
ty but in fearch of Truth. The firft do found their Opinion up¬ 
on this receiv d Maxim, That there is nothing in the Underftand- 
ing but what pafs’d through the Senfes 5 and thefe being fallaci¬ 
ous, our Notions muft be fo too 5 That being we perceive not 
he eftence of things, we cannot fay that we know any thing. 

But thefe people may be anfwer d. That fince they have nit 
fo much as a knowledge of their doubts, they cannot make the 
fame pafs for a demonftrative maxima if they think they have fuch 
a knowledge, they muft grant that there is knowledge of fome 
thing 5 and ifofdoubts,why pot of certainties. Moreover, if the 
Senfes be always fallacious, it will follow that there are Powers 
which afting without impediment, never attain their end 5 and 
if our Underftandmg be always abus'd, ’tis in worfe cafe than 
the faculties of Brutes,who acquiefce m embracing their Obje&s. 
In brief, thefe dreamers cannot be ignorant that themfelves exift 
becaufe they act, and that exiftence is the foundation of all 
aftron. Nor are thofe that think they know every thing much 
more intelligent; the former offend againft Truth,'by deny¬ 
ing it; thefe, by thinking it their foie Miftrefs. Theyargue 

that fincethe UnderOandingistheSubjeftofthelntelligible fpe- 
cres, which contain fthey fay ) either aftnally or potentiaUv 
.he impreiiions of all Objefts, it follows that as Toon aPs we frame 

t’ T en0^ a 1 thll^s- But 1 alk thefe Knowing Men 

dffirnh ?thh tlfy kaOWJ? which oth« W'ts hold fo 
difficult to be known, Whether created or uncreated Verity > 
The former is knowable only to it felf; we may demonftrate,Tlitf 
tt is, but not What it is in its own Nature. And how many errors 
have there been.concerning the Nature of that Sole, Neceffary, 
and true Be,ng? And as for the latter, wc know not the Truth 
of Eflences, but by their Accidents ; and thefe by Species 
which are very often perverted, either in the Medium, or the 
Organ, but how can we know otbyr things perfectly, whereas 
we now not our Selves ? We know that we aft, but we know 
not how; fo that the Opinion of thpfe that profcfs only to feek 
I ruth, is the beft and fureft, though it ingageth us to continual 
labour; and be the puniffiment faid byf:he Holy Scripture to be 
inflifted upon Men, both to fatisfie ,nd chaftife their Curiofity. 

fi ?16 the ^ Soul,an4tha,t Science which keeps 
the Mmd always awake, is juftly preferrable before that which 

renders 
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good ail Agent idle,and impoverishes it by perfwading 

it that it hath riches enough already. Befides, all Men are of 
this Opinion, either directly or md.reftly : And D.ffenters 
themfelves, feekReafons every day to maintain it. Aftrologers 
ftill endeavor to difcover new Stars, Chymifts new Secrets, Phy- 
ficians new Remedies, and Philofophers new Opinions. 

CONFERENCE CXCVIII. 

Why Mules breed not. 

THe Firft faid, That Mules are barren, becaufe every per¬ 
fect Animal can produce only its own like by univocal 

Generation,defin’d,The produftion of a Living Thing descending 
fromanother Living Thingby a conjoyn’d Principle, in order 
to fimilitude of Species. But Mules cannot generate thus, be¬ 
caufe being produc’d by a Horfe and an Afs, they are neither the 
one nor the other, nor yet both together } but a third Species 
retaining Something of both. So that after what-ever manner 
they joyn together , they cannot make their like, that is, pro- 
ducean Animal part Horfe, and part Afs} If aMule could ge¬ 
nerate, itmuft be by coupling with a Species different from its 
own, as with a Horfe or an Afs 5 whence infinite Several Species, 
partaking more or lefs of the nature of Horfe or Afs would arife, 
and So Forms being increas’d or diminifh’d, Subftance fhould re¬ 
ceive degrees of More and Lefs, contrary to the Maxim of Philo¬ 
fophers. And in this matter. Nature’s Wifdom and Providence 
is obfervable, who rather fufpends her Adion, than Suffers any 

inconvenience to come by it. 
The Second faid, That there are particular as well as general 

caufesof the Sterility of Mules.. As firft, they want diftindion 
of Sex, that between them being only limilitudinary, and the 
parts they have anfwering to the genitals of other Animals, 
having only the outward figure, not the internal form and ener¬ 
gy thereof: Juft as the Teats in Men, Dogs, Swine, &c. fignifie 
nothing as to any ufe, but Serve only for correspondence with the 

Female and Ornament. ,, 
The Third Said, That the Sterility of Mules cannot be defign d 

by Nature only to avoid multiplication of Species in infinitum 5 
fince this confideration hinders not but that Leopards and other 
Mixt Animals generate, and Plants ingrafted upon others of dif¬ 
ferent Species bear fruit. But the caufe hereof muft be Sought 
in the divers T empcrature and Complexion of the Afs and Horfe} 
the former being very melancholy, that is. Cold and Dry, as 
appears by his flownefs} the other Hot and Dry, asheteftmes 
by his nimblenefs, their two feeds mingled together compofe a 
third, which indeed, hath Natural Heat and Radical Moifture 

•,r enough 
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enough for making an Animal: but Nature having brought her 
work to this point, can go no further i becauffi lhe fpent all the 
Radical Moifture and Natural Heatfhe had in the firft produ¬ 
ction $ whereby Mules have the Courage of the Horfe, and the 
Laborioufnefs of the Afs. But the Mule having only Heat and" 
Radical Moifture enough for it (elf, and not enough for the pro¬ 
duction of another, the fame cannot be produc’d. 

The Fourth (aid. That the Number of Forms and Species of 
things being limitted, ’tis not in the power of Art and Nature to 
multiply them. And though it be eafie to multiply them in the 
family of Plants, which are but of one Sex, (though fome are 
diftinguilht into Male and Female, upon account of fomefmali 

differences) v Yet’tis not in the Gardener’s power to ingraft all 
forts of Fruits one upon another. For ( excepting the Colewort 
in whofe foot, when ’tis become hard and ligneous, one may in¬ 
graft fome (hrubs) Plants of divers kinds mingle not one with 
another, as trees with herbs or (hrubs, and herbs with trees. 
Nor will the Pepin admit infition into the Nut-tree, or on the 
contrary : Nature differs from Art in this chiefly , that (he hath 
her work bounded and determin’d } but Art counterfeits what 
the Artift pleafes. Whence Painters oftentimes draw fine Pi¬ 
ctures, and beget deform’d Children. Every mixture of Per¬ 
fumes is not pleafant, nor of Medicaments effectual 5 nor do our 
Sawces admit of any ingredients, but only of (bme that are 
fuitable and proper. So alfo two feveral grains mixt together 
produce nothing, becaufe Nature hath temper’d feeds in (uch 
degree, that nothing can be added or diminifht from them, but 
deprives them of their efficacy. If fuch unnatural Mixture make 
any productions, the fame is prodigious, and amongft Animals 
is call'd a Monfter : But being an Error of Nature, lhe returns 
to her old way asfoonas fhe can, and rather ceafes to generate, 
than produces fecond Monfters of thofe firit. And this in Mules 
rather than other Species,becaufe the Equine and Afinine Natures 
are no lefs contrary than Fire and W ater. So that if they happen 
to be conjoyn’d, and make one Compofitum, the Generative 
Virtues thenexiftent in their feeds make an Animal indeed 5 but, 
in producing the fame, they extinguifh one another, as Fire doth 
Water 5 and fo what is generated of them, hath no power of 
Generation. 

The Fifth faid, That this Sterility being (uppos’d, (although 
Arijlotle relates, that in Syria Mules commonly generate 5 and 
Theophrajhts, Varro, and others affirm the like of thole in Cappa¬ 

docia and Africa ) Democritur in AElian, attributes the cau(e 
thereof to the ill conformation of their genitals, particularly, of 
the womb, which is unapt to retain and quicken the feed, be- 
caufe through the excefiive heat deriv’d from the Hor(e, the paf- 
(ages (erving to thofe parts in either fex are too much dilated 5 
befides'that, thelame are very laxe in the Shee-Afs ^whence Na~ 
turalifts and Experience tells us, that fhe conceives not, unlels 

U u after 
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after covering 1he be well cudgel’*!, that fo the pain thereof may 
make her conftringe her womb, and retain the feed which other- 
wife would Hide out again. Now this over great dilatation of 
the genitals appears by difle&ion 5 and 'tis found by Experience, 
that"the Beafts themfelves are unwilling to fuch an unnatural co¬ 
pulation 5 fo that in fome Countries people are fain to feed Afles 
with Mare’s milk,and cover the Mares fometimes with Cloaths of 
the colour of an Afs, to beguile them into the fame. Add here¬ 
unto that both the Species, of which Mules are generated, are 
very fubjeft to Sterility. For the Afs is of a cold temper, and 
particularly, its feed is (o cold, that unlefsit begins to generate 
at the fir ft caftingof its Teeth, it remains barren for ever. Yea, 
if an Afs couple with a pregnant Mare, thecoldnefs of his feed 
makes her caft her Foal. The Horfe likewife, by Ar.fiotle s 
report, is very little fruitful 3 whence his feed being further 
refrigerated by that of the Afs, they produce an Animal indeed, 

but altogether improlifick. 

CONFERENCE CXCIX. 

Of the Mandrake. 

CInce of the three Conditions of Curing, to wit, pleafantly, 
jjh fpeedily, and fafely, this latter pertains chiefly to Plants^ it 
were good that a little more curious fearch were made into the 
treasures hid in the Plantal Family of Remedies, whereof Na¬ 
ture hath provided above three thoufand feveral Species, which 
are many more than are in thofe of Animals and Minerals. And 
as Nature hath (inftead of the Inftinft beftow’d on other Ani¬ 
mals to guide them to their good) given Man Reafon, whereby 
he may proceed from things known to things unknown 5 fo, be- 
fides the manifeft and occult qualities of Plants, from whence 
their ufes maybe inferr’d, fhe hath markt thofe which are moll 
ufeful to us with certain Signs and Characters: Amongft thefe, 
Mandrake is the moft famous, reprefenting not the Eye as Eye- 
bright doth 3 nor the Lungs, as Lungwort 5 nor the Liver, as 
Liverwort 5 nor the Rupture, as Solomons Seal 5 nor the He¬ 
morrhoids, or Orpment 5 nor an Ulcer as fpotted, as fpotted 
Arfmart} but the Figure of an entire Man : And as the eminent 
Virtues of Ancient Heroes being too great to be cotnprehended 
by the Wits of thefe Ages, gave occafion to fabulous Romances 5 
fothe Wits of Botanijls that have been capable to write the Vir¬ 
tues of other Simples, have not beenfufhcient to fpeak of thefe of 
MamRakes,le:aving the vulgar the liberty to attribute Supernatu¬ 
ral Virtues to them. Which made fome Rabbins fay, that the 
Teraphins of Laban0 Jacob’s Father-in-law 3 were the roots oi 
Mandrake, which render'd him Anfwers 3 and fcr the lofs of 

which 
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which he fell into fuch Paffion; and Pliny afcribes to the Mandrake 
the name of Cfins, which was that of an Egyptian Idol. Our 
Hiftories report that in the year i4ao. a certain Cordelier 
na l d Fner Richard, was foperfwalive in his Sermons that in 
two dayes the Tar,funs publickly burnt all the inftruments of vo- 

p uoufhefs and debauchery, and , particularly, the Women 

their Images ; and Mandrakes which they kept wrapt up in their 
attires, upon a belief that as long as they had Mandrakes they 
ihouldneverfa, to become rich : which Mandrakes,gave them 
Anfwers by Ihak.ng the head, or elfe by fpeech. And there are 
not only true but alfo counterfeit ones, fuch as were made 

y an Italian Mountebank, ( as Matthiolus relates.) who carv'd 
therootofPyony, or of a great Reed in the lhape of a Mm 
and flicking Millet or Flax feed in the places where hair fhould’ 
grow, bury d the fame for twenty dayes; at the end whereof 
hne fmall threads appear’d in thofe places, and a ikin over all the 
reft, which reprefented and pafs'd for a true Mandrake. Bellc- 

preji alfo relates, that the Maid of Orleans was calumniated for 
having acquir d the valour Ihe teftifi d againft the Englilh by the 
Magical Virtue of a Mandrake. And Henry Bouquet, a modern 

that,Thirs fteal the Goods out of Houfes, 
and Children from their Mothers Breads by help of it; thofe 
that behold them being unable to defend themfelves,becaufe this 
Plant ftupifies their Hands. Solikewife Levinus Lemnius tell us 
that us; employ'd with great effect in Philtres and Amorous Poti¬ 
ons: Upon which account, Natal, t Comet, thinks it was an in¬ 
gredient in that which Circe gave Scylla, whereby (he became 
o defperately in Love with Olaucus, that, being unable to en¬ 

joy him, Ihe raft her felf headlong into the (freight of Alef- 

jma Some think, tis the fame Plant that Jofefhus lib. 7. cap. as. 
de hello J«da,co, calls Baarat, from the valley wherein it grows - 
which, he faith, fhines in the night like fire, and is pluckt up bv 
a hungry Dog ty'd to the top of the root, after the fame hath 
been foftned with the Urine of a Woman 5 becaufe upon its 
plucking up, tis laid to fend forth a fhreek which is mortal to the 
hearer, and fo the Dog dyes after his work is done. Others con- 
ceive, that this root cannot be found except a little before the 
rihng of the Pleiades, which is about the beginning of September. 

Which is no more incredible, than that the feed of Fearn fprings 

*** ce^aln Prefixt time,before and after which,it appears not. 
is likewife thought particular to Upper Hungary, and to be 

pluckt up only by certain Sorcereffes, and that in the night 5 

whence alfo they fell the fame fecretly, for fear of being punifh’d 
y Juftice I* as it happen &Anno 1650. at Hamburgh where the 

Senate caus’d three Women who exercis’d this trade to be whipt. 
Moreover, they hold that this Plant, (call’d Mandrake from a 
German word which fignifies to bear the figure of a Man 5 for 
Man hath fnefamefenfe in that Language as in ours 5 and Bra- 

got, is to bear orcarryj comes from the feed of Men hanged on 

- U u 2 Gibbets, 
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Gibbets, or broken on the Wheel, which dropping upon the 
ground, already fat and unfruous by the multitude of hanged 
Bodies, produceth this Anthropomorphite-Plant, fo term’d by 
Tythagoras, and a Hedg’d as an Inftance to prove hisMetempfy- 
chofis. Which Conceit is alfo ftrengthened by the production 
of Beans, which the fame Tythagoras and many others hold, to 
be produc’d of dead Bodies 5 for which reafon he not only ab- 
ftain’d from eating them, but had them in fuch reverence that 
hefuffer’d himfelf to be kill’d in a field of Beans, through which 
he might have efcap’d, but would not, for fear of hurting them. 
Soltkewife of the Urine of a Dog is produc’d the Herb Orrach $ 

ofan Elephant’s Blood, fuckt and vomited by a Dragon, Sanguis 

Draconis $ of the Bodies of Serpents, Serpentana, and of the 
feed of Stags, the MuChromSp call’d Boleti Cervini. So that 
though this Plant be not feen, it doth not follow that there is no 
fuch thing 5 it being no more abfurd to credit the voice of the 
vulgar in this matter, than in many others. 

The Second laid. There are three forts of Plants that bear the 
name of Mand rake, the Ety mologie whereof may be taken from 
the Latin word Mandra, which fignifies a Cave oralhady place 5 
becaufethis Plant loves to grow in the Chadow, and cannot long 
endure the heat of the Sun. The firft fort is call’d Mandragoras 

mas^ or white Mandrake 5 hath on the top of its Root great leavs, 
fpread on the ground like thofe of broad-leav’d Lettice,but fome- 
what long, Chining and fmooth, in colour refembling thofe of 
Bete, to wit, of a pale green 5 the Flower is likewife pale, 
whereunto is annexed a round Apple of thebignefs of a fmall 
Lemon, of a pale Saffron colour, and full of a fucculent pulp, 
wherein are pale or blew kernels, like thofe of a Pear, Caving 
that they are not pointed, but flat like a kidney. Its root is laft- 
ing, and dyes not yearly asmoff others do 5 long, and fo thick, 
that it can icarce be gralp’d with one Hand. *Tis ufually divi¬ 
ded into two 5 of colour outwardly,between white andred^with- 
in, whitej carnofe, juicy, and of tafte between fweet and bitter. 
The whole Plant lei ds forth a ftrongfmell,efpecially the Apples, 
whofe juice is fom what vinous, but bitterifh $ and burdens the 
Head both fmelt and tafted. The fecond fort call’d Mandragoras 

niger0 or Female Mandrake, hath leavs like the Male, but left 
and ftraiter, like thofe of fmall-leav’d Lettice, of a dark green, 
bearing Apples as big as our little Medlars: Its root is left, but 
otherwife in fmell, tafte, and figure, like the former $ only *tis 
black without, and white within, and fometimes divided into 
three. The third kind is call’d by fome Herbarifts, Morion, or 
Mandrake of Theophrajius } touching which, though all agree 
not, yet the opinion ofCodrus, whom we follow here, is, that it 
hath great roots, a high ftalk,and leavs of a middle fize between 
Solanum and Female Mandrake $ its Flower is black, and fo alfb 
is its Fruit 5 equal to a big Grape, and of a vinous juice: 
which Plant fome call Solanum Mortiferum, the Italians 

Donna 
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Donna, which grows likewife in fhadowy places ("as the former 
alfo do) in many parts of Italy, efpeciallyin Apulia, and fome- 
times is fet in Gardens .* the Apples are ripe in Augujl. Galen ac¬ 
counts them cold in the third degree, and all Authors agree that 
they are very moift. All their parts a.refon/niferous,a.nd ofgreat 
ufe in Phyfick,according to Diofcorides. The moft aCtive is the 
bark of the Root : The ancient way was to peel the root, prefs 
out the juice, and thicken it in the Sun 5 or elfe to boil the root 
in new Wine till a third part were confum’d, or to infufe it with¬ 
out codtion : of this liquor they adminiftred one or two glaffes 
to fuch as could not deep, and three to fuch as were to have a 
limb cut off. They us’d it likewife in inflammations of the eyes, 
lome feminine difeafes,and to fuppurate Phlegmons j having fuch 
a mollifying faculty, that in fix hours boiling the Root with Ivo¬ 
ry, ("they fay) the fame becomes plyable. and apt to take any 
impreflion. At this day fcarce ought but the leaves and roots are 
in ufe, ("except that the apples are fometimes boil’d in oil) but 
all externally, not by the mouth. ’Tis alfo thought alexiphar- 
macal againft Serpents, and good to cure Tetters, being bruis’d 
and apply’d with vinegar. All which effects have made it ad* 
mir’d } but (as humane Nature is prone to Superftition) though 
this Plant be indu’d only with Vertues common to other Plants, 
(the foporiferous Quality being found in Lettice, Poppy, Hen¬ 
bane, and more eminently in Opium $ and that of being proper 
to Women, in the Arifioloches) yetbecaufe its root refembles a 
man’s legs, and its trunk in fome fort his body without arms } 
hence Mountebanks have by their frauds and tricks brought 
people to believe their ftrange Storie3of it, even that it eats like 
a man, and performs his other natural functions. Which im- 
pofture, though lefs prevalent upon ftrong minds, becomes lefs 
credible by the prodigious manner they relate it to be produc'd : 
for ’tis impoffible to imagine that any generation can proceed 
from fperm deftitute of fpirits, and out of the proper natural 
fubjeCt deftinated to its reception. 

The Third faid. That indeed no Univocal Generation can be 
made after the lofs of the fpirits ol Sperm, but equivocal, fuch 
as this is, may : whereunto Nitre contributes very much} which 
fait not being loft by death, nothing hinders but,a fertile foil be¬ 
ing determin’d by fome form or other, a Plant may arife out of 
it 5 to which production fewer conditions are requifite than to 
that of an Animal. And ’tis the lefsincredible,if the Experiment 
deliver’d by fome Authors be true 5 That the falts of Rofema- 
ry, Sage, Mint, and fome other ftrong-fented herbs? being ex¬ 
tracted according to Art,and frozen in a Glafs,exhibite the image 
of thofe Plants, therein , and, if fown in well-prepared earth, 
produce the Plants of fame Species. i 

The Fourth faid. That not only the means of the production 
of this imaginary Plant are fo too, but alfo thefupernatural ver¬ 
tues afcribed to it are ridiculous } yea, thofe faid to be natural 

to 
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to it are very hard to be juftifi’d : for to be foporiferous, and to 
promote Procreation in Men and Women of federal tempers is 
inconfiftent, becaufe thefe things require Simples of very diffe¬ 
rent Qualities 5 and alfo are the caufes of Sterility. This error 
of its being prolifick,, proceeds from a falfe fuppofition taken 
out of Genefts, where ’tis faid, that Reuben, the Son of Leah, 

one of Jacob’s Wives,having brought Mandrakes to his Mother, 
her Sifter Rachel could not obtain them of her but upon conditi¬ 
on that Jacob (who defpis’d her for Rachel the fairer of the two 
but barren) fhould lie with her that night: which bargain was 
made between them. Now becaufe Rachel had Children after¬ 
wards, hence feme Interpreters infer, that fhe eat thofe Man¬ 
drakes, and that they render’d! her fruitful: which is not at all in 
the Text} and her Fruitfulnefs might proceed from the favour 
of God, or fome more fit means than that Herb. Nor is it an 
edible fruit, neither did all the Women in the Scripture, who 
of barren became fruitful, eat Mandrakes. ’Tis therefore pro¬ 
bable, that this Plant hath neither the Form, nor the Properties 
which vulgar and vain Antiquity attributes to it. 

The fifth faid, ’Tis eafier to overthrow, then to eftablifh a 
Truth, when the queftion is about things apparently repugnant 
to Reafon, which many times agrees not with rour own experi¬ 
ence, whereby we fee feveral contrary effe&s of one and the 
fame Plant. As the pulp of an Orenge cools,the peel heats, and 
oil of the feeds is temperate: The like may be faid of Mandrake, 
which according to the diverfityof its Species and Parts may 
produce the different effefts, which are attefted by Antiquity 5 
Apuleius,in his Met amorphous relating, That a Phyfician deluded 
the malice of a Servant and a Stepmother, by giving them the 
juice of Mandrake inftead of poyfon (which they delir’d of him 
to kill a young man) which caus’d them to think him dead when 
he was only in a deep fleep : and Columella fpeaking of the foil 

where it grows 3 

gnamvis femihominis vefanogr amine feet a, 

Man dr agor<£ pari at pores. 
I ■ . . V 

Moreover fince there are middle Natures compos’d of two ex¬ 
tremes, as your Zoophytes between Plants and Animals, to wit, 
Spunges and Coral 5 between Brute and Man, the Ape 5 be¬ 
tween the foul and body of Man, his Spirits : why may there not 
be fomething ofa middle Nature between Man and Plant,to wit, 
the Mandrake, a Man in external Shape, and a Plant in Effect 
and internal Form. In brief, we believe there is an Unicorn, 
though no man of this age hath feenit, why therefore may 
we not believe, that there is fuch a Mandrake as moft deferibe, 
who affirm that they have feen one, as I my felf have alio, though 
I cannot affirm whether it were a true or falfe one. 
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CONFERENCE C C. 

Of Panick Fear. 

THe Species conceiv’d in the Phantafiereprefenting to the 
Intellect fonae future Good, they beget Hope 5 when E- 

vil. Fear. ’ Tis not very hard to comprehend the way, nor how 
he, that fees himfelf purfu’d by a potent enemy, betakes him- 
felf to flight, by the Inftin&of Nature, which avoids what ever 
is deftru&ive to her: But the Mind is puzled to find the caufe it 
fees not, as of groundlefs Fear 5 which neverthelefs fometimes 
befalls the moft refolute, yea whole Armies, which fly without 
any purfuer. The Vulgar of the Ancients, (who made Dei¬ 
ties of every thing, efpecially of what they underftood not) 
thought Van the God of Shepherds put this fudden Paffion imo 
the minds of men 5 becaufe oftentimes it happens fo flocks of 
Sheep, over which he is faid to prefide 3 though there be no 
appearance of any Wolf to fright them : whence "they call’d it a 
Fanick Terror. Unlefs you had rather interpret Pan to be the 
Univerfal and Supreme Deity, who giving the fuccefs of Battels, 
fometimes immits fuch a fear into the hearts of thole men whom 
he intends to deliver into the power of their Enemies. 

The fecond faid, Thar Pan was an ancient Warrior, who in¬ 
vented the ranging of Soldiers in order of Battel, and difim- 
guifh d them into Wings, call’d by the Latins, Cornua 5 whence 
he was pi&ur d with Horns. He alio firft devis’d St'rategenis 3 lo 
that one day, having lent out his Scowts, and underftood that 
the Enemies were lodg’d in a defert place full of retounding ca¬ 
verns, he order’d his Soldiers, that as foot) as they approach’d 
the Enemy, they fhould make a great fhout 3 which,multiplyM 
by the Echo of thofe neighbouring caverns, fo fright ed them, 
that before they could underhand what it was, they betook 
themfelves to flight, conceiving they had to do with a far greater 

' multitude of Enemies than there was: Whence the Fable of this 
God Pan adds, that the Goddefs Echo was his Miftrefs. From 
this, Groundlefs Fear, as others of the like nature, came to be 
call’d Panick Terrors. Such was that which feiz a the Soldiers 
of Marc Antony in the War a'gainft Mithridates 3 that of the 
Gauls under Brennus^when they were ready to lack the Temple 
of Delphos 3 that of Hannibal, when he approacht the walls of 
Rome to befiege it 3 and that of Macedonians under their King 
Perfeus, who foloft their courage upon fight of an Eclipfe of 
the Moon , that it was eafie for the Pvomans to overcome 
them. 

The Third.faid, Tbat Plutarch, in his Treatifeof l/tsandofi- 
riss relates another caufe of this Appellation 3 namely, That 
when the latter of them reign’d in ^gypt0 Typhon furpris’d him 

fly 
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by a wile , and caft him in a cheft into Nilus 3 which News 
arriving amongd the Pans and Satyrs, it put them into an adon- 
ifhment; from which all other fudden frights took their name. 
But leaving apart conjectures of words, let us confider the thing, 
and examine, Whether it be not a midake , to think that there 
can be terrors without any caufe ? I think. There cannot 5 be- 
caufe ’tis as true in Moral as in Natural Philofophy, That nothing 
produceth nothing. But as an even balance is fway d either way 
by the lead blad, and (the caufe being imperceptible ) feems 
to incline of it felf 5 fo when Men are ready for a battel, and 
everyone thinks of the doubtful event thereof tohimfelf, the 
lead external caufe hapning to make never fo little impreffion 
upon their Spirits whild they are in this balance, is enough to 
move them either way 3 the hid objed that occurs, yea, the 
lead word, being of great efficacy. Andbecaufe Fear is found 
more univerfally imprinted in Mens minds than Courage 3 hence 
there needs lefsfubjed to produce it,than to animate them. Thus 
at the battel of Montcontour, this fingle word, Save the Princes, 
fpoken either accidentally, or by defign , made them lofe the 
day. Thidles being midaken for Lances, gave a great terror to 
a whole Army 5 and an Afs or a Cow in the Trenches, hath 
fometimes given an Alarm to considerable Garriions. 

The Fourth faid. That Fear caus'd in an Enemy being one of 
thefured means to conquer him, Generals have not been more 
careful to animate their own Souldiers, than to terrific their Ene¬ 
mies even by vain affrightments 5 as fhowts, extravagant arms, 
and habits. For this reafon the Germans were wont to paint 
their Faces with leveral colours, that they might feem terrible 3 
fome think oar Poiftevins had their name of Piflons from this 
cudom : So Gideon by Gods command employ’d Erurnpets and 
earthen Pitchers with fire in them to terrific the Amalekjtes. 

Yet none of thefe Inventions, no more than that of Elephants, 
Chariots of fire, and other Machins, can caufe a Panick Terror, 
becaufe it ceafes to bear that name when Vis found to have fome 
manifed caufe. So that to afk. Whence Panick Fear proceeds? 
istoafk. What is the caufe of that which hath none? If there 
beany, I think ’tis from fome hideous Phantafms irregularly 
conceiv’d in the Brain as a Mo la, or a Monder is in the womb 5 
which Phantafms arifing from a black humor, caufe Sadnefs and 
Fear 5 a PafSon eafily communicable, becaufe conformable to 
the Nature of Man 3 who confiding of a material and heavy Bo¬ 
dy, hath more affinity with the Paffions that dejedhim, asFear 
doth, than with thofe which elevate him, as Hope and Ambiti¬ 
on do. The moral caufe of Panick Terror is Ignorance, which 
clouds and darkens the light of the Soul 5 whence the mod igno- 
rant, as Children and Women, are mod fubjed to this Fear 3 and 
Souldiers, who are the more ignorant fort, being taken out oi 
the Country, and from the dregs of the people, become eafily 
furpriz’d with it; and by the pronenels of Men to imitation,upon 
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the lead beginning it finds a great accefiion and familiarity in 
Humane Nature. 

The Fifth i?.id. That the caule of this Terror may be a natural 
prefcience our Souls have of the evil which is to befall us 5 which 
is more manifeft in fome than in others $ as appear’d in Socrates 

who was advertis’d of what-ever important thing was to befall 
him by his familiar Spirit, or good Angel. Now if there be any 
time wherein thofe Spirits have liberty to do this, ’tis when we 
are near our End, our Souls being then half unloos’d from the 
Body, as it comes to pals alloat the commencement of a battel 
through the tranfport every onefuffers when he fees himfelf rea¬ 
dy either to die or overcome. 
. .1.: . ' L . 

CONFERENCE CCI. 

Of the Water-drinker of S. Germain’/ Fair. 

THis Perlon is of a middle Stature ^ hath a large Bread:, as 
allb a Face, efpecially his Fore-headi very great Eyes, 

and isfaid to be fixty years old,though he appears to be but about 
forty. He was born in the Town of Nota} in the Ifland of Mal¬ 
tha , and is nam’d Blaife Manfrede, They that have oblerv’d 
him in private Houles, and upon the Theatre, relate that he 
makes his experiment not only every day, but oftentimes twice 
in one afternoon. Moreover, vomiting fo freely as he does, he is 
always hungry when he pleafes. His Pra&ile is very difagree- 
ingfrom his publifh’d Tickets, wherein he promiles to drink a 
hundred quarts of watery but he never drinks four, without re¬ 
turning it up again. His manner is thus : He caufesa pail full 
of wrarm water, and fifteen or twenty little glalles, with very 
large mouths to be brought to him =, then he drinks two or three 
of thefe glalles full of water, having firft walht his mouth, to 
fhew. that there is nothing between his teeth : Afterwards, for 
about half a quarter of an hour, he talks in Italian 5 which time 
being pals’d, he drinks three or four and twenty more of the faid 
glalles, and thereupon fpouts forth of his mouth with violence 
a red water, which feems to be wine, but hath only the cblour 
of it. This water appears red as it comes out of his mouth, and 
yet when it is fpouted into two of his glaffes, it becomes of a 
deep red in one, and of a pale red in the other} and changing 
the fituation of his glalles, on the left fide of his mouth to the 
right, and ofthofe on the right to the left, thefe colours always 
appear different in the fame glafs 5 namely, the one of a deep red, 
and the other yellow, or Citron-color. Some of the water is of the 
color of pall’d wine 5 and the more he vomits, the clearer,and left 
colour’d the water is. He hath often promis’d to bring up Oyl and 
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Milk ^ but 1 never faw nor heard that he did it. This done, he 
fets his glafl'es to the number of fifteen or fixteenupon a form 
or bench, to be feen by every one. After which, he drinks more 
water in other glades, and brings it up again either clearwater, 
or Orenge dower water, or Rofe-water} and ladly, Aqua Vita> 

(which are manifeft by the dnell , and by the burning of the 
Aqua Vita') having been obferv’d to keep this order always in 
the ejection of his liquors, that red water comes up firft, and 
Aqua vita lad. He performs this Trick with thirty or forty 
half glares of water, which cannot amount to above four quarts 
at mod 5 then having fignifi’d to the people that his Stomack, al¬ 
though no MufcJe, ( which is the indrument of voluntary moti¬ 
on) obeys him, he cads the fame water up into the Air withits 
natural colour fo impetuoufly, that it imitates the Cads of water 
in Gardens, to the great admiration of the Spectators, who for fix 
weeks together, were feldom fewer than three hundred daily. 
Fot my part, I find much to admire in this aCtion. Forthough 
meh’sStomacks be of different capacities, and fome one perfon 
can eat and drink as much as four others ^ yet I lee not,poffibly, 
where this fellow fhould lodge fo much water. And again, he 
feems rather to powr water into a Tun than to fwallow it, 
though the conformation of the Gullet doth not confid with luch 
deglutition. Befides, vomiting is a violent aftion, and yet mod 
facile in this Drinker. And as to the order of this Evacuation, 
’tis certain, that all things put into the Stomack are confounded 
together therein, fo th at ConcoCtion begins by Mixtion 5 and yet 
this fellow brings up what-ever he pleafes, as ’twere out of leve- 
ral veflels, fo that he undertakes to eat a Sallad of leveral forts 
of Herbs and Flowers, and to bring them up all again in order. 
Moreover, what can be more prodigious, than this mutation 
of Colours, Smells, and Subdances ? And, indeed, they fay, 
he hath fometimes fear’d to be quedion’d for Sorcery. But the 
greated wonder is that fmartnefs and violence wherewith he 
fpouts out water from his Stomack, not laterally, which is the 
ordinary manner of vomitings but upwards, which is a motion 
contrary to heavie bodies, as water is. Some fpeculative perfon 
that had read in Saint Angufiin, that a Mans being turn’dintoa 
Horfe by the power of Imagination, might refer the caufe of 
all thefe wonders to that faculty 5 which daily producing new 
drapes upon the Bodies of Children in their Mothers womb, may 
withlefs drangenefs, produce in this Man the above-mention’d 
alteration of one colour into another. And as for his facility of 
bringing up what-ever he hath fwallow’d, I can find no better 
Reaion for it than Cudom , which fo him is turn’d into 
Nature. 

The Second faid, That Ignorance being the Mother of Admi¬ 
ration,we begin Ids to admire as we proceed to more Knowledg. 
Now if this Malteje were a Magician, he would do more mar¬ 
vellous things,and of more than one fort} whereas all his power is 
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fin’d only to the vomiting up of liquors which he drunk before 3 
and the faculty of his Stomack being determin’d to this fingle 
kind of adion, the lame mull be natural 3 becaufe that is the de¬ 
finition of natural powers. Moreover , no adion ought to be 
accus’d of Magick, till good Reafons have evinc’d ittofurpafs 
all the powers of Nature j which is very hard to prove, becaufe 
we know not how fir they may reach : And fhould we accufe 
of Magick every thing when we underftand not the Caufes, 
almoft all Natural Philofophy would be turn’d into foperftition. 
Again, a Man that promifes more than he can perform, drinking 
but the twentieth part of what he boafts of, and who can make 
but one fort of colour ifiue out of his mouth, though he expofes 
feveral others to the Spedator’s Eyes, cannot pafs for a great 
Sorcerer, or refin’d Magician. As for the eafinefs and violence 
where-with hecafts water out of his Stomack at pleafure, it can¬ 
not be either from Artifice or Cuftom alone, which cannot put 
free and voluntary motions into parts wherein there is none, nor 
procure new Organs necefiary to this adion 5 and no Man being 
able to accuftom himfelf to move his Ears at his pleafore, unlels 
the lame be naturally difpos’d thereunto, as Manfrede s Stomack 
is. Now natural difpofitions are only of two forts 5 fome dppend 
upon the Temperament,which is incapable ofthiseffed 5 others, 
belong to the Stomack, as it is an Organical part 3 namely, a 
particular Conformation, which may be ealily conjedur’d from 
the example of ruminating Animals, who when they lift, bring up 
their food out of their Stomack into their mouth: An adion not 
impoffible to Men 3 lince Nature oftentimes by error gives one 
Species fuch a Conformation in fome parts, as is of right peculi¬ 
ar to another 5 and accordingly the faculty of ruminating is 
found in divers Men. Aquapendens faw two to whom this adion 
was more voluntary than that whereby we void our excrements, 
when they importunately folicite us 3 obferving exprelly that 
they were not eonftrain'd to it, but by the plealure which they 
took in it. And the fome Author likewife records, that opening 
the Body of one that ruminated, he found one Membrane of his 
Stomack more fibrous and ftrong than ordinary. And the fame 
is probably fo in that of this Maltefe, lince this voluntary motion 
can proceed only from fuch a Conformation. In like manner thefe 
perfons that have been able to move their Ears, have been ob- 
ferv d to have the Mufcles behind them more flefhy than other 
Men. And our Conjedureis further confirm’d by the Inftance 
of the Bladder, whofe Excretion is perform’d by the Pyramidal 
Mufcles, which oftentimes are deficient 3 and in that cafe their 

'office is lupply’d by the carnous Membrane of the Bladder which 
is valid, and performs the motions of a Mufcle, according to the 
opinion of the greateft Anatomifts of this Age. So that what is 
fo ordinary in the Bladder, is not to be admir’d in the Stomack: 
Belides that, Cuftom may have much increas’d the ftrength and 
dexterity of this faculty 3 and although it have not others 
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wife conduc’d in the leaft to the effeft, but only as founded upon 
a natural Difpofition. That all ruminating have not been able 
to do the like,is, becaufe they negleCted to increafe the natural 
Difpofition by ufe and praCtife 5 and as to the diversity of co¬ 
lour and fmells, there is nothing therein but artifice and fal-' 

lacy. 
The Third faid, That what is here thought mod admirable, 

the drinking of a great quantity of Water, isfeen every day at 
Tongues and Forges, where you (hall have one Perfon drink fixty 
glaflesrand thofethat have feen the Stomach,that hangs up in the 
Anatomical Theater of Leyden, and is capable of feven quarts, 
will not think it ftrange, that this Maltefe drinks muchlefs:As 
for the diverfity of Liquors, which he brings up, difcern'd by 
their feveral colours, fmells, and the inflammability of the Aqua 

vit£:) T attribute it to the perfection of the reafonable foul,which, 
as well as all other forms, imprints Difpofitions in the matter , 
this being univerfal, that, belides the Properties common to the 
whole Species, there is a particular one in every Individual 
which diftinguilhes the fame from others, and comes from the 
laft Charadter of the form. That of the Maltefe^ is to turn com¬ 
mon Water into Wine, Orenge-flower-water, Rofe-w^ter, and 
Aqua vita. For the diverfity of matter,and its difpofitions, fig- 
nifies nothing as to the mutations introduc'd therein by the 
Forms} though one may fay, that in common Water, efpecially 
that of the Well, all the Elements, and the three Principles of 
Chymiftry are found, having its Salt from the Earth, its Sulphur 
from the Bitumen and Naphtha, wherewith the Caverns of the 
Earth, and efpecially Wells abound 5 and, as for Mercury, ’tis 
nothing but water it felf. No wonder then, if fince every thing 
may be made of every thing, by the Maxim of the moft ancient 
Philofophers, our Maltefe fetches what he pleafes out of his 
Stomack. 

The Fourth wonder’d, if this Maxim were true. That every 
thing is made of every thing in the Maltefe's Belly, even without 
any diftinCtion or preparation of the matter, why this Water- 
drinker fetcht fo great a circuit to get money, fince ’twould be 
aihorter way for him to make it, and even Gold it lelf by the 
lame reafon 5 or at leaft he would make lale of his fweet Wa¬ 
ters, and not fuffer the Perfumers to be at liich charge in fetching 
them from far. If he make it his excufe, that he would not get 
vent for fuch an abundance, why, if there be no cheat in the 
thing, hath he not taken occafion of the dearnefs of Wine in 
France this year, to fell the Wine he makes in Tarts? But Experi¬ 
ence renders it manifeft,that the Wine he promifes is nothing but 
water, and confequently,he is lefsable to make Aqua vit£3 into 
which water cannot be turn’d but by firft taking the nature of 
Wine and indeed there needs more wine to yield the quantity 
of Aqua yit<e he pretends to bring up, then he drinks water be¬ 
fore he ejeCts it. Befides, Chymiftry manifefts, that Aqua vita is 

not 
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not made, but only feparated. Nor can this change be a Proper¬ 
ty in the Malteses Stomack, becaufe all Properties are fpecifical 
and belong to all the Individuals of the fame Species, there be- 
ingnothing peculiai in any man, but a certain degree of indi- 
vitible temperament, call’d Idio-fyncrafie. And, if his temper 
be fo hot as to turn common water in an inftant into Aqua vita; 

’tisimpoffible to be cold enough to make Rofe-water at the 
lame time : it it have any tranfmuting vertue, it ought to turn 
all into one fort of Liquor 3 becaufe the fame Agent never 
makes but the fame EfFed, unlefs the Subjed be diverfifi’d by 
diverfity of mattery whereas here’tis all water from the fame 

Spring. Neither could this Drinker drink Well-water without 
intoxication, becaufe, being turn’d into Aqua vita:^ the vapors 
thereof would mount.up into his brain 5 and fo to prefcribehim 
water in a Feaver, would be no more refrelhment to him then 
if one gave him Aqua vit£. 

. The fifth .faid, That the diverfity of colours and odors of the 
Liquor he ejeds, proceeds from the tindure of fome mafs of Ef- 
fence extraded from the fame materials, which thofe Liquors 
represent $ which Maffes he holds between his teeth incorpora¬ 
ted with fome gum which fattens them there 5 fo that, as the 
Water he drinks, pafles impetuoufly between his teeth, it de¬ 
rives colours and odors from the fame : Which is the reafon why 
the water hefirft cafts forth, is molt colour’d 5 whereas, if the 
Dye proceeded from his Stomack, it would be deeper at' laft of 
all, as having acquir’d more digeftion by a longer infufion. 

The Sixth laid. That Hiftories are full of feveral particular 
Conftitutions of the Natural Parts 3 witnefs the example ofthe 
Maid mention d by Cardan, who drinking but two pints of wa¬ 
ter a day, pifs d twenty 3 and that of the Emperor Maximinus, 

who commonly eat forty pound weight'of meat, with propor¬ 
tionable drink, and fwcat fo abundantly, that he fill’d_. 
’Tis faid , That Theagenes the Thafian eat a Calf for his din¬ 
ner 5 and Milo, the famous Wraftler of Croton^ devour'd a 100. 
pound of Flefh, a Hogfhead of Wine, and Bread proportion- 
able. Such was tnat Parafite, who one day at the Table of the 
Emperor Aurelius, cat a Boar, a Sheep, a Pig, and an hundred 
Loaves, and drunk half a tun cf Wine. All which ftories ren¬ 
der left ftrange the quantity of this Maltefe's Drink, whofe co¬ 
lour pofiibly afterwards he difguifes with powders hid in his 
Handkerchief which he handles fo often, or by the help of a 
double Glafs, ofwhichhis Veflels are made, or by fome other 
trick, whereto he ha’s inur’d himfelf for many years. 

The Seventh faid, 1 hat mineral waters are ufually drunk with 
more eafe in great quantity by half than common water can be, 
becaufe their tenuity makes them pafs immediately into the ha¬ 
bit of the Body. And if you confider that this fellow drinks on¬ 
ly out offmall veffels, and thofe not always full 3 as alfo with 
what nimblenefs he difpatches his work, you will much abate 

the 
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the opinion that he drinks fo much as is generally believed. Be- 
fides, though his pail be of a middle fize, yet ’tis never quite full^ 
and he fpends much water in wafhing his mouth and his glafles, 
and fome too is left behind. Nor is it abfurd to think, that before 
his (hewing himfelf to drink, he fwallows a bolus of Brazil, or of 
Alkanet, or Fearn Root, or of red Sanders, or Indian Wood, 
or fome fuch other thing in powder 5 after which drinking two 
or three glafles of water, he interpofes fome interval, that the 
fame maybe the better tin&ur’d in his Stomack } which time 
being pafs’d , he drinks about two quarts of water, which 
foon after he brings up red, appearing fo both in the Air and in 
the glafles: Which colour being weak for want of time to be well 
imbib'd by the water, is wholly loft when the fame is powr'd into 
a veflel, wherein there is a little Verjuice, Vinegar, juice of Ci¬ 
tron,Spirit of Vitriol,or other fuch acid liquor,which is proper to 
confume thefaid color. And’tisobfervable, that thclaft water he 
vomits, is continually paler than the firft, the tinCture being di- 
minifhtby the quantity of water. Add hereunto, that’tis like¬ 
ly his glafles are fmear’d with fome eflences, which feemtranf- 
parenttothe Spectators 5 for though he makes Chew of wafhing 
them, he only palles the brims dextroufly over the water, and 
lets none of it enter into them. As for the violence wherewith he 
fpoutsforth the water, it muft be confefs’d, that the fellow hath 
a great natural propenfity to vomiting, which by frequent repe¬ 
tition, is become habitual to him : Cuftom being capable to pro¬ 
duce fuch effeds, that I have feen a Beggar about fifty years old, 
by being exercis’d thereunto, pifs as high as a pike. 

CONFERENCE CC II. 

Why dead Bodies bleed in the prefence of their Murderers. 

HOneft Antiquity wasfo defirous of knowing the Truth, that 
when natural and ordinary proofs fail’d, they had recourfe 

to fupernatural and extraordinary. Such was the Jews water of 
Jealoufie, which made the otherwife undifcoverable Adulterer 
burft in funder 3 the innocent Veftafs Sieve, in which being ac¬ 
cus’d of Inceft, the carry’d water without fhedding. Suchalfb 
were the Oaths made upon Saint Anthonies arm, of fo great re¬ 
verence , that’t was believ’d the perjur’d would burn a year with 
the fire of that Saint} and in our time the excommunication of 
Saint Geneviejue, which thofethat incurr,are commonly reckon’d 
not to out-live a year. In like fort the zeal of Men againftthat 
horrid crime of Murder, hath made them cherifh aperfwafion, 
that a Carkafe will bleed before its Murderers 5 ( though moft 
(lain Bodies bleed when they are ftirr’d ) that fo the Confidence 
of the ACtors being difturb’d, they might either by word or ge- 

fture 
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fture be brought to make difcovery of themfelves. For indeed 
the Blood which was congeal’d in the Veins prefently after death ’ 
becomes liquid again after two or three dayes, when it is in its 
tendency to corruption 5 which Liquefaction, and the Inquifi- 
tion after the Murderer, hapning commonly at the fame time ’tis 
no Wonder if the Body bleed in the Murderer’s prefence, fince it 
doth fo frequently when he is abfent. Yet becaufe this falfe per- 
jwanon from theco-incidenceof times, ceafes not fometimesto 
have its effeft, and to dtfeover Truth ; therefore Legiflators 

have thought fit to authorize it, and to ufe it as an Argument at 
lead to frighten the Murderer 5 though, indeed, ’tis noconclu- 
live one to condemn him. 

The Second laid. That tis not credible that Courts of Tuftice 
who often admit this proof to good purpofe, could fo continue 
in ignorance of Natural Caufes, as not todifeern the effufion of 
Blood enfumg upon its putrefadion in the Veins, from that which 
happens upon confrontation of a Murderer. Tis better there- 
fore to feek further for the caufe, than to queftion the effed; 
which fome attribute to fome fecret Antipathy of the murder'd 
perfons blood to that of his Murderer, orelfeto their mutual 
emifiion of fpirits, which Hill feeking the deftru&ion of each 
other s perfon, thofe of the Murderer being the ftrongeft, be¬ 
caufe ftill living, catife a commotion in the Blood of the dead 
which thereupon breaks forth at the out-let of the wound } Cam- 
panella attributes it to the fenfe where-with all things are indu’d 
and which ftill remains in thefedead Bodies 5 fo that having a 
fenfe of their Murderers, and perceiving them near hand, they 
luttertwo very different motions. Trembling and Anger, which 
caufe fuch a commotion in the Blood, that it flows forth at the 
wound. For the fpirits, which during life had fuch perceptions 
as were neceffary for their receiving and obeying the Soul’s com- 
mands, retain fomewhat thereof after death, and are capable of 
difeerning their friends and their enemies. 

The Third laid, If this opinion concerning the emanation 
of fpirits, whether by Sympathy or Antipathy , be true, it will 
follow,That one who hath done a Murder with gun-fhot,cannot 
be difeover’d by thisfign 5 and that one flain in his Wife’s arms, 
and in a crowd of his friends that endeavor’d to defend his life, 
will bleed rather in the prefence of his friends than of his Mur¬ 
derer, whole fpirits are more inwardly retir’d through fear of 
punifhment 5 whereas thofe of his friends are lent outwards by 
Anger and defire of Revenge : Yea, if the Murderer had been 
wounded before, he fhould rather bleed than the dead, becaufe 
his Blood is more boy ling , and capable of commotion by the 
fpirits ifluing out of the Carkafe. And had they any Sympathy, 
they couldnot difeoverthe Murderer for want of fenfe, which 
they never had 5 for the fpirits which are in the Blood fcarcede- 
ferve that name, being purely natural, and void of all fenfe even 
during life, and fpecifically different from the animal fpirits. The 

vital 
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are a degree above them, vanith together with 
life whence the Arteries that us’d to contain them are empty. 
And thofe that ferve for Senfation cannot remain in a dead Body, 
becaufe they are eafily diflipable, and need continual reparation ^ 
whence we fee all the fenfes fail in a fwoon, becaufe the Heart re¬ 
cruits them not by a continuity of their generation : Betides, 
fhould they remain after death, they would beunauivetor want 
of fit difpofitions in the Organs. Moreover, natural caufes aft 
neceflarily when their objeCt is prelent , but fometime tis Known, 
that Murderers have thruft themfelves more diligently into the 
crowd of Spectators than any other perfons, for avoiding fufpi- 
tion, and no fuch bleeding hathhapnedin their prefence ;, and 
that Executioners-take Criminals the next day from the Gallows 
or the Wheel, and not a drop of Blood ififues from their wounds. 
And why fhould not a dead Sheep as well fall a bleeding afrelh in 
the prefence of the Butcher that kill’d it? Or a Man mortally 
wounded , when he that did it is brought unknown into his 
Chamber? For’tis hard to imagine that we havelefs fenfe and 
knowledge whilft life remains than after death, that a wounded 
perfon muft die that he may become fenfible. In fhort, tis eafie 
to fee that this effeCt is not like other wonders which have a caufe 
in Nature ^ becaufe though we cannot aflign the particular cau¬ 
fes of thefe, yet they are prov’d byfome demonftrative, or at 
leaft fome probable reafons. And as for Antipathy, it mould 
rather concenter all the dead perfon s Blood in his Muiderer s 
prefence, and make it retire to the inward parts. Wherefore, I 
conclude, that not only the caufes of this miracle are not yet 
found, but alfo that ’tis impolTible there fhould be any natural 

one of it at all. 
The Fourth faid, That according to the opinion ot Avrcenna, 

who holds. That the Imagination aCtseven beyond , and out ot 
its Subjeft, this faculty may caufe the effluxion of Bloody the 
Criminal’s Phanfie working mightily when the perfon llain by 
him is objeCted before his Eyes. And the nitrous vapors arifing 
out of the Earth upon digging up the Body, together with the 

■heat of the Air greater than that of the Earth,and increas’dby the 
conflux of Spectators, may in fome meafure contribute to the 
new fermentation of the Blood. But the truth is, after all our 
inquiries, this extraordinary motion cannot be better afciibd 
el few he re, than to God’s Providence, who fometimes performs 
this miracle for the difeovery of Murder,which would otherwife 
be unpunifht , but not always. And ’tis no lefs impiety to deny, 
that Divine Jufiice comes fometimes to the aid of that ofM< n, 
than ’tis ignorance and rufticity to be fatisfi’d in all cafes with utn- 
verfid caufes, without recurring to particular ones 5 which God 
employes moft ordinarily for the Production of EffeCts, yet does 
not fo tye his power to the neceffity ot their operations, but that 
he interrupts the fame when he pleafes,even to far as to give clay 
power to open the Eyes of the blind. ^ 
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CONFERENCE CCIII 
■' ■ *>■' ' 1 -jfl x !* 

Of the ‘Vnicern. 

I > 

I! 

1(0' THereare no greater importunes in the Art of Phvfick than 
thofe which re late to Antidotes and Prefervatives from 

royton, fuch as the Unicorn’s Horn is held to be: And I am mi- 

**■* be D(* a error, Firft, becaufe the opinion 

life of xz?:ixrr* fnf™ing *• pm^m* the J . fPoUf‘f frith, that the Animal of this name is an Afi 
and is found in the fenns of Cdchu, having one fingle h<*n "nvhe 
fore-head , where-with lie lights furioully again!? the Elephant 
Cardan after P^, faith ’tis a Horfe, as 4 moft commonTv 
painted$ only « hath a Stag’s head, a Martin’s Ikin, a fhort neck 
lhort inane, and a cloven hoof, and is bred only in the Defarts 
of/Ethiopia a mongft t he Serpents, whofe Poyfoi/its horn which 
is three cubits longrdifts. Garjins ah Horto laith, ’tis an Amphi¬ 
bious Animal, bred on Land near the Cape of good Hope but 
delighting m the Sea, havinganHorfes head and mane ?a hot, 
two cubits long,which he alone ofall Authors affirms to beraove- 

Lem, Vartoman faith, that he faw two tame ones in Cavesar 
JUeoha, which had been fent to Sultan Solyman. Almoftall confefs 
it very rare, and yet Marcus sherer, a Renegado German after- 

and EmbafTador from the fame Solyman 

Lm b Thl n r mp/r?r’,aff,rmsthat he faw whole troops of 
them m the Defarts of drab,a : And Tanks Venetm the fame 
in the Kingdom of Bafman ; where they are almoft as big as Ele¬ 
phants, having feet like theirs, a Ikin like Camels, thelfeadofa 
Boar, and delighting ,n mire like fwine. Nor are Authors lefs 
various concerning its manner of eating , Come alledgbg tha 
being unable to feed on the ground by reafon of htthom, he 
lives on.y on the boughs and fruits of Trees, or on what is given 

t’hev fivthLh-andS °f Men’efPe^iall,y of Virgins, of whom, 
believedh?,M OUS 5 tho“Sb others thinkit fabulous. Some 
believe that there was once fuch an Animal, but not now; the 

now forCrhPer m ’he uDe!Ugec5 3nd ,hat the horns wefiud 
Jince And t!? Plrt *?- earfh, have been kept there ever 
Anhi,a|ArUdlf t.hereberf“ch variety in the defeription of this 
thofe of ° m 1-Sn° lefVi" tbe b.orns’ which they tell us are 
feven fn C| • r|ICOrn‘. Thatat Saint Dennis in Frame, is about 
wreiflVd ,h,ghweighs thirty pound four ounces, being 
wreath d and terminated in a point from a broad bafe. Yet this is 
lot comparable to that MU an mentions, which was fo thick 
that cups might be made of it. That at strasbttrg hath fome con- 

boH^LTh1 t^r^uuu Df' hut thofe of Venice differ from 
both, as that defetibd byAlbertnsMagnus dothfromall. For 

V y ' ’tis 
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T- ZvjThe folid liktTa Hearts horn, ten foot high, and very 
it,S’ thebafe The Strifes havcone, which wasfemetimes 

fmooth and fttm.ng like fo b- at mhfbourg, that it re- 

?ft hied Ae Vof a Whale lather than a Horn. Becanus the 
Oueen of Phyffian,' fpeaks of one at Antwerp feven 

te hl,U, lb M .O to to# rf to V,,'„ 

prefentsit but one mbit high, purple towards the point, an 
black at the bafe. Which variety makes feme believe, hat 

all theft are the horns of Fifties, or Sea-monfters, there being no 
E ement fufceptible of more varieties: Whereunto that F,(h 
b to be referred which Tiberius Magnus calls Monoceros^\from 
its having one horn in the Fore-head-, the optmon of thofethat 
think thifllnicorn was the Rhinoceros. Pimp, alter Cteftas, af 

firms, that feme Oxen in India have but "“{j^^Xrs in 
cloven hoof’d. MIiah and Ofpian report the like ot otner. m 
aZZ and C4ar of others in Vhe Hercinian Forefl: 5 and Urns 
a irthen t that he faw fuch Cows in ^Ethiopia.In brtefas tis agreed 
that^there are Animals with one Horn, fo'tis impoffible to know 
which is that whereunto Antiquity gave the Appellation1 ofTin - 
corn bv way of excellence =, which inctrtatnty, thole Rings and 
States that have them teftifie, by keeping them in their treasures 
for (hew only, notforufe, and not making them into drinking 
velftis. Which (according to Man) retund the hurtful- 
nefs of all Poyfons. Add hereunto, that tis not credible the 
Eolans who fubdu'd mod of the acceffible world and were very 
careful to delight their people with fpeftacles of the rareft beafts, 
would not have forgot to fhew them Unicorns, if there had been 
an v But were there a Unicorn, 1 fliould not efteem its virtu s 
fuch as they are deferib’d, being countenanc'd by the authority 
neither 0/ Galen nor Hippocrates. So that Cfer/er the Nin 
Phyfician faid, he would have taken away the cuftom of putting 
apftce of this horn into the King's Cup but that ,t was good to 

leave an opinion of its virtue in the minds of the vulgar. More¬ 
over, the marks given of it are like all the reft, equivoca , 
credible, and ridiculous. For they fay, a true is difcercidfrom 
afalfeby the ebullition the true one caufethm water whencalt 
thereinto j which neverthelefs all porous Bodies do, as 

bones, lime, brick, and fuch other things wherein there T 
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cavities. Others difcover it by giving Tome of it in powder aft 
ter a dofe of Arfenick to a Cock, or a little Dog 5 whom it will 
not only (ecure, but alinofr revive when dead 5 and yet all that 
can be gather’d upon trial, is, that we fee thofe Animals that 
have taken this antidote, die more (lowly than others. Which 
is fuppos’d to happen by the aftri&ion that all horn caufeth in 
the mouth of the Stomack, and the other Veflels, whence the 
exhalation of the Spirits is retarded. The trial offomeEm- 
pericks is yet more ridiculous 5 they boaft, that if a Circle be 
de ^rib’d with a piece of this horn upon a Table, and an Adder 
or Spider laid in the middle of it, they can never come out of 
it 5 and, that thefe Animals die, if only held a quarter of an 
hour under thefhadow of this Horn. Some add, that this horn 
iWeats in the prefence of poy fon, which feems abfurd : becaufe in 
this cafe the counter-poifon fuffersfrom the poyfon, which con- 
fequently, mufc be ftrongeft and moft aftive of the two. In 
brief, thefe numerous Contradictions, Impoflibilities, and In¬ 
certainties make me conclude this Story of the Unicorn a meer 
FiCtion. 

The Second Paid, Ifthe Verity of things were Ihaken by the 
fal(e conceits others have of them, there would be no Phyfiti- 
ans, becaufe there are oftentimes ignorant ones 5 no point of 
Right, becaufe many know it not; no true Deluge, becaufe the 
Poets feign d that of Deucalion and Tyrrha^ no true Religion, 
becaufe the Pagans and others have had falfe ones. On the 
contrary, as the Romances, concerning Charlemagne, were built 
upon the truth of his admirable exploits, Co ’tis credible, that 
the marvellous effeCts of the Unicorns Horn have given both 

occa^on to fpeak of it, and out of ignorance of 
the Truth to feign much more then the Truth concerning it. 
The objection taken from the verity of deferiptions of the Uni¬ 
corn, and from that which is obierv’d in (everal Horns, (of 
about twenty whereof found in the treafures of Princes and 
States of Europe there are not two altogether alike) is not con¬ 
cluding 5 fince the fame may be Paid of moft other Animals, who 
according to the diverftty of Climats change their colour, and 
oftentimes fhape too 3 yea, in one and the fame place, they dif¬ 
fer according to their Ages. Moreover, the Error is veryr excu- 
fablein Authors that have treated of the Unicorn, in taking 
(^as At ijlotle doth) the Greek name Monoceros^ and the Latin 7J- 

nicornis, for a Noun AdjeCtive applicable to every fort of Ani¬ 
mals that^ have but one Horn, as many have not. Some indeed 
have comounded Rhinoceros with Monoceros through the refem* 
blance of their cadence 5 which Rhinoceros the Romans had in 
their Spectacles or Shows, and is deferib’d by Martial fa furious, 
that he threw a Bear up into the Air, as one would do a Ball: 
But it follows not, that they had no Unicorns in thdr Amphi¬ 
theaters, becaufe there is no mention made of any, an Argu¬ 
ment drawn from Negative Authority not being demonftrative : 

Y y 2 and 
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jfod, granting it was unknown to them, it follows not thence that 
there is no fuch thing in Nature y not only becaufe they knew 
not the greateft part of the World, but alfo, becaufe this Ani¬ 
mal is reprefented fo furious, that it cannot be taken alive 5 efpe- 
cially in its perfect Age, being fierce even to thofe of its own 
Species of either Sex, and only accofcable at the time of their 
Copulation. Philo after JElian faith, That the Brachmanscall 
it Cartazonony that ’tis of the bignefsof a Horfe, of a bay co¬ 
lour, very nimble of body, efpecially of the legs, though with¬ 
out joints v that it hath the tail of a Boar, one horn between 
the eyes, black, ftreak’d like a Snail, and ending in a very (harp 
point, two cubits long y that it hath a hoarfe voice, is lefs furi¬ 
ous towards other Beafts, than to thole of its own Species, with 
whom it fights inceflantly, unlefs when they are at rut. There 
are alfo ancient Medals reprefenting this Animal putting his horn 
into a Cup 5 which’tis thought were Alexander’s. JEneas Syl¬ 
vius, and Taultfs Venctus affirm. That Unicorns are found in the 
Mountains of India and Cathay i though the marks this latter 
give them,agree better to the Rhinoceros: But thefe Authorities 
are not confiderable in refpeftof that of theH. Scripture, where¬ 
in ’tis flid, Dent. 28. His horns Jhall be like that of the Vnicorn : 
andPfal.22. Deliver me, 0 God,from the Lion s mouth, thou hajl 
heard me alfo from among the horns of the 'Unicorns : and Pfal.29. 
He makgth Lebanon and Sirion to skf like a young Vnicorn 5 and 
Pfal. 92. My hornsfhalt thou exalt like the horn of an Vnicorny and 
Ifaiah 34. 7 he Vnicorns fall come doivnvpith them, and the bul¬ 
locks with the bulls, fob alfo fpeaks of it, chap. 39. Add to thefe 
Authorities the experience and example of lb many Kings and 
States, who would not think their treafure well furniftid, un¬ 
lefs they had an Unicorn’s horn. For, the matter that makes 
teeth, being transferr’d to the generation of horns, and fo fur¬ 
ther fublim’d 5 ’tis certain, that all Horns have an Alexiterical 
Vertue,by which they refift Feavers,cure Fluxes of the belly, kill 
Worms, andfervefor many other Remedies to Man : but when 
this already great Vertue comes to be united into one (ingle Cha¬ 
nel, as it happens in the Unicorn, the fame is mightily augmen¬ 
ted. And’tis too much detraction from the power of Nature, 
to deny fuch Vertue to be found in inanimate Bodies, as in the 
Serpentine Tongues found in the Caves of Malta, lealed Earths, 
and Minerals, fuch as thofe they call for that reafon Vnicornu 
minerals, not becaufe taken from Unicorn’s bury’d under ground 
ever fince the time of ,the Deluge, but becaufe oftheir Refem- 
blance in Vertues, Properties, and outward Figure: and indeed 
there is lb much of this Mineral Unicorn’s horn, and Mineral 
Ivory found, that’tis not credible it ever belong’d to any Ani¬ 
mal. Nor is this truth prejudic’d by the tricks of Impoftors, 
who make counterfeit Unicorn’s horns of Ivory , or other 
horns, or the bones of Elephants, and other Animals kept for 
fome time under ground, whereby they acquire more folidi- 
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^5j’.3n:1 (?me transparency, by means of the fait of the Earth 

that reafbn is bury’d a whole Age-nor bv the^lf ir”^ W^cfl *°r 
other natural and artificial bfcg 

Tome Stones upon the approach of poyfon, whichprocecdTlom 

=; kSS^JSSft fi as sffi-SfH 
one 5 the texture of the horns Kpinrr 1 r 3 r a Mineial 

thing; and thofe that have dimifdtC bytes! KSj 
abound with an inodorous Salt, and a Lking Sulphur Irt 
ftor tisnotcred.b e, C/««VII. Paul III. and divers others 
would have taken this Animal for their Arms, if there were™ 
fueh , nor do Popes fo much want undemanding men that ?«/! 

whe! '^ taVr-b0Ughtra fragment of foAaooo. crowns • 
whereof his Phyfit.an made ufe fuccefsfully in the "cure of Di- 
ftnfes that had any thing of venenofity. Marftlius Ficims trap. 
favola, uathdm, Alcifas.Mmd'U, and many other Phyfci 
ans recommend it in foch difeafes, especially in the Peftilence 
the Burngofamad Dog, Worms, Falling-ficknefs, and oth« 
uch hideous Maladies To conclude,! conceive,that effefts which 

defend upon occult Properties, as this doth, ought not to be 
.afhly condemn d ■ being mindful that our knowledg islimhed 
and therefore the Authorities , Reafons, and LnerSnces 
Which eftablilh the Unicorn's horn, and its wonderful Effefts are 
to be yielded to ; only with exception to Impofture. 

CONFERENCE CCIV. 

Of Satyrs. 

M °ffkJ an? extraordinary things have fuch power upon our 
L ^ Minds, that they not only render us attentive when they 
are prefent, but remain longer imprinted in the Memory .5 as 
thole, that teach the Art of Memory truly oblerve. This oblig’d 
many Poets and Hiftorians tofpeak of Hydra’s,Chimera’s, Bali- 
iilks,Satyrs,Centaurs,and other fuch Fi&ions.For thofe that have 
moft exadlyexamin d the power of Nature, find the mixture of 
thele Species impoffible,not only on the part of the Matter which 
is to receive the Soul, to which it is determin’d by a certain pro¬ 
portion, but alfo in refped of the Form, which is indivifible 
elpecially the Rational Soul. To which purpofe the Poet 
cretins fpeaks very learnedly, and maintains, that there can be 
no Centaurs 5 and thereafon he alledges, holds as well again!* 
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the poffibility of Satyrs: Becaufe, faith he, if this mixture of the 
liumane and equine Nature had place. Horfes being in their 
full ftrength at three years old? at which time children fcarce 
leave fucking the breads of their Nurfe, how is it poffible this 
monftrous Animal fhould be in its tender age and full growth 
both together ? And again, a Horfe growing, when the Man 
enters into the prime ol his youth, how can the one dye, when 
the other is in the date of its greated vigour? Now Goats live 
lefs time than Horfes, and fo there is lefs probability for an Ani¬ 
mal compounded of the Nature of a Goat and a Man. Hence 
Pliny} in the feventh book of his Natural Hidory, faith, That 
a Hippocentaur being bred in ihejjaly, it dy’d the fame day, and 
was afterwards preferv’d in honey, which is an excellent bawm. 
Virgil places them at the entrance of Hell, becaufe things againd 
Nature cannot fubfid. And S. Hierom in the life of S. Paul, the 
Hermit, relating how a Centaur appeard to S. Anthony, doubts 
whether it were a true Centaur, or the Devil under that (hape$ 
and indeed feems to infer it an Evil Spirit, becaufe it was dri¬ 
ven away by the dgn of the Crofs. So that Satyrs are to be at¬ 
tributed only to the liberty Poets have ever taken, as well as 
Painters of daring and attempting every thing, without ob- 
ferving the Rule Horace prefcribes them not to conjoyn Natures 
totally difagreeing and oppofite 5 for, by thefe mixtures they 
intended only to reprefent very nimble, lalcivious, rudick, and 
perhaps abudve men 3 (whence came their Satyrick Poems.) . 

The fecond (aid. That ’tis as dangerous to conclude ali im- 
podible that we have not feen,as to be credulous to every thing. 
But when Reafon, and the authority Experience carries with 
it, are of a fide, our incredulity hath no excufe. Now the 
cafe of Satyrs is fuch 3 for they may be as well producd by the 
mixture of the Seeds of two Species, as Mules are. Befides, 
were not the Imagination of Mothers capable of imprinting this 
as well as any other change of Figure in a Child’s body, where¬ 
of we have daily examples 3 yet the wild fuckling andcourfeof 
life fome Children may have had amongd Goats (as Romulus and 
Remus had from a Wolf) may in procefs of time have begot 
fome refemblance of fhape in them. As for Lucretius's Reafon, 
we fee that Plants are ingrafted into others, not only of the fame, 
but alfo of a different Species, as the Apple-Cyon on a Cole- 
wort 3 which Plants being of different durations, thegraft be¬ 
comes of a middle duration between them, namely longer-liv’d 
then a Colewort, and (hot ter then another Apple-tree. AndS. 
Hierom is not pofitive, that the Centaur, which appear’d to S. 
Anthony, was an illufion, but doubts whether it were a true 
Centaur fuch as Antiquity fpoke of, or whether ’twas not the 
Devil appearing in thatfhapeto frighten that holy Perfon. And, 
Plato jn conviviojapentum^ relates. That a Shepheard having 
prefented to reriander a Foal born of a Mare of his, that had 
the head, neck, and hands of a Man, the reft of an Horfe 3 

and 
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and the voice of a Child, Diodes affirm’d, that this Prodigy 
prefag’d Seditions and Divifions of Minds: But Thales reply’d, 
Twasa natural thing, and, for preventing the like again, ad¬ 
vis’d him to have no other Horf-keepers but what were married. 
?//»/, likewife in the feyenth Book of his Natural Hiftory, faith* 
That in the Country of the Cratadulones, amongft the Indian 
Mountains , Satyrs are found 5 very fwift Creatures, running 
fbmetimes on two feet, fomerimes on four, and having the fhape 
of a Man. And Plutarch tells in Syllas life, That, as he re¬ 
turn’d into Italy, a Satyr was brought to him like tbofe deferib’d 
by ancient Authors, half-man, and half-goat, and being afkt 
what he was, anfwerM nothing that refembled a humane voice, 
but with a tone mixt of that of Goats, and the neighing of 
Horfes. Whereupon , Sylla^ having compafiion on him, ap¬ 
pointed guards to carry him back. S. Hierom in the above-men- 
tion’d place defcribes another Satyr, which, he faith, was of a 
middle ftature , having a crooked Nofe, horned front, and 
Goats feet, and brought Dates yet hanging on a Palm-branch, 
toS. Paul the Hermit. The Saint askt him what he was, and 
he anfwer’d, that he was a Mortal, one of the Inhabitants of 
that Hermitage, whom the abufed Pagans adore, for Fauns, 
Satyrs, and Incubes 5 and I come (faith he) as deputed to you 
from our Company,to defire you to pray for us to your and our 
God, whom we know to be come into the World, for the com¬ 
mon Salvation. After which words, this light Animal took 
its courfe and fled away. And left this Relation might feem 
ftrange, I fhall add, That under Conjlantine, a living one was 
brought to Alexandria, and fhewn there to the People 5 after¬ 
wards, being dead, it was called and carried to Antioch to be 
feen by the Emperor. Paufanias records alfo, That he was in¬ 
form’d by one Euphemius , who , (he faith) was a man 
worthy of credit, how that failing into Spain, he was driven 
by ftorm into certain Iflands full of favage Men , having 
hairy bodies, long tails, like thofe of Horfes, and red hair 3 
whom they could not keep off from them, but by blows, 
and a Woman being expos’d on the fhore by the Mariners, 
thefe Satyrs abus’d her with all outrages imaginable. So that 
to doubt of the exiftence of Satyr9 after fb many Teftimonies, 
is, to aferibetoo much to our ownfenfes, and too little to the 
witnefs of the Ancients. 
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CONFERENCE CCV. 

Of the Thcenix. 
Ml. ' r 

>i i [ 

j ni ir.:’ r IF ever there were caufeto admire the fimplicity and credulity 
of the Ancients, ’tis the ftory of the Phoenix, which is feign’d 

a Bird that lives many ages, after which repairing to the City 
Heliopolis in JEgypt, it builds its neft, or rather funeral pile, there 
of aromatick wood, which, by reafon of its high fituation being 
fir’d by the Sun-beams, (he dyes, and immediately another arifes 
out of her afhes 5 it being as impoflible for Nature to be without 
a Phoenix, as the Phoenix to have a Companion. In which Rela¬ 
tion the Hiftorians have imitated the Poets, and chofen rather 
to tell ftrange things than true. For, firft, this Nativity of this 
imaginary Bird is a manifeft impoffibility 5 becaufe nothing is 
more abhorr’d by Nature than voluntary death, and that order¬ 
ly Governefs would rather have given the Phoenix a Female, as 
well as to all other Creatures, than have put her felf thus upon 
the neceffity of a miracle. Nor can any thing be more contrary 
to the generation of Animals than allies, which are dry 5 drynefs 
being altogether oppofite to life, and to the corruption which is 
antecedent to every generation. Next, its progrefs is equally 
abfurd. For, they fay, this little Bird no fooner attains its juft 
bignefs, ( which is equal to that of an Eagle, having its head 
crifted with divers colours, the neck gold-colour, the reft of the 
feathers purple living that the tail is mixt of fcarlet and fky- 
colour ) but it prepares it felf to pay the laft duties to the bones 
of its deceafed patent. ("But how confiftent is this withjtbeBirds 
being reduc’d to allies ?) Which bones Ihe lays uporrher back,and 
flyes from &gypt with them to Arabia. , where Ihe places them 
upon an Altar dedicated to the Sun 3 upon which the fame Bird 
before her death had made an offering of the Neaft, which was 
to be her fatal pile. After thefe funerals it flies towards Heaven, 
where ’tis fed with dew, and the fumes of Incenfe and Amo- 
mum 5 and inftead of drink, makes ufe of the vapors which 
arifefrom the Sea, abhorring all kind of grain and food common 
to other Birds. According to jElian^ it lives five hundred years, 
according to others fix hundred , and according to others 
more, in places apart from the commerce of Men 3 but fo highly 
reverenc’d by all other Birds, that they follow it with great re- 
fpett and admiration, infomuch that Birds of rapine forget their 
prey, and others the fear of being taken. As many fi&ions as 
words, even if Lucretius's opinion be true, who admits not, that 
any fipgle Animal can generate. Wherefore ’tis not without 
reafon, that to avoid rendring account of the many abfurdities 
arifing from thefe falfe fuppofitions, the Hiftorians make it to be 
hid from our fight fo many Ages 3 forefeeing that if there was 

but 
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but one Woman found that had danc’d twice at Rome in the {ecu- 
Ur Playes, there will be no witneffes found to atteft the nativity, 
life, and death of this Animal. 

The Second faid, That we ought not to condemn the abfent, 
undgr pretext th&t they are unknown 3 for the Nativity of this 
Bird is defended by that of Barnacle, which is bred ofthe purre- 
fa&ion ofa Ship 3 and of another call’d Ephemeron, which by Ari- 
Jtotle's report, is produc’d of the leaf of a Tree near the River 
Hippanis. If the duration of its life be uncertain, folikewifeis 
that of all Animals with which we converfe not. And were the 
authority of Belonius fufpe&ed, who confounds it with the Ma- 

nucodrata, yet that of Tacitus in the fourteenth Book of his Ani¬ 
mals is authentick. r.Fabius, andL.Vitellus, ('faithhe) being 
Confuls, the Bird call’d a Phoenix after many Ages appear’d in 
JEgypt, and gave occafion to many Greeks and other perfbnages 
of the Country to difcourfeof the miracle 3 concerning which 
they relate many doubtful things,but worthy to be known.They 
fay, this Animal is devoted to the Sun, and that its beak a<nd va¬ 
riety of plumes, is wholly different from other Animals. Moft af¬ 
firm, that it lives five hundred years 3 others, that it attains to one 
thoufand four hundred fixty one : and that the firft were feen un¬ 
der Sejojiris and An/afts, Kings oiJEgypt 3 next, under Ftolowy, 

who reign’d the third of the Macedonians. It came then into 
the City of Heliopolis, accompany’d with a great number of 
other Birds, who feem’d as well as Men amaz’d at thenewfpe- 
fracle. But becaufe fyfaith he ) there were but two thoufand 
five hundred years frdmFtolomy to Tiberius, under whom this 
appear’d > this made fome doubt it was not the true Phoenix, and 
came not from Arabia, whence it ought not to come till its life 
were near an end, to build its neaft in Egypt 3 wherein he leavs 
a genital virtue whereby his Succeflor is produc’d, whoasfbotl 
as come to full vigor, prepares to pay the funeral duty to its pa¬ 
rent, which it doth not, lightly, but after it hath try’dby car-1 
rying an equal weight of Myrrh, whether it be able to carry 
that of its parent’s bones. However, faith he, ’tis a certain 
thing that this Bird is feen fbmetimes in JEgypt. And, indeed, its 
exiftence is prov’d by the Authority of Orus Apollo inhisHiero- 
glyphicks 3 Manilius, Pliny, Ovid, Athen<eus, Albertus Magnus, 

yea, by the publick voice which ufes this word, to fignifie a rare 
thing, and fingular in its Species : Which were notmuch in¬ 
deed, if Laffantius, Tertullian, and many other Fathers had not 
often employ’d it to convince the Pagans who queftion’d the Re-1 
fiirre&ion. Moreover, JElian in his Hiftory of Animals, pre- 
fuppofing this too well known to be particularly deferib’d, only 
blames the broking Mifersof his time, who prefer their affairs 
before the wonder of this Bird, which is fo well {kill’d in calcu¬ 
lation, that it fails not to repair to its fatal neaft at the prefixt 
time. In fbort, we may doubt of fome circumftances, but not 
of the truth of its exiftcnce 3 its renovation is prov’d pofftble 
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from the re-animation of a drown’d fly by the Sun 5 and lince 
hard to give a fatisfaftory account of common generations, we 
may therefore forbear to rejeft this, which , though extraor¬ 
dinary, may yet be maintain’d by Chymifts, who lay the foun¬ 
dation of generation in Salt, the foie permanent principle, and 
not volatile as the two other are. 

The Third faid, That the Fathers in ufing Companions from 
this Bird, had regard to the common belief, as God accommo¬ 
dates himfelf to the Language of Men, attributing Pafiionsto 
himfelf, though he hath none. And for the Authors that (peak of 
it, ’tis always upon the credit of others. Even Herodotus and 
Pliny, the firft whereof, (if you will believe him ) law almoft 
every thing however ftrange and unheard of 5 andthefecond 
affirms almoft every things ( fo far as to lay, that certain Birds 
lay their Eggs in a Hare’s lkin, which they afterwards hang upon 
a Tree 3 and that others carry theirs upon a ftick lay’d over the 
fhoulders of two 3 belides infinite other things no lefs incredible 
and ridiculous) yet fpeak but doubtfully of this Bird. So 
that we have great reafon to do the like, yea, to efteemit a 
Fiftion. 

CONFERENCE CCVI. 

Of Senfitive Flints. 

SEnfe and Motion are in lome fort obferv’d in all Plants, which 
incline towards the Sun and Light, and attraft their aliment 

at diftance 3 particularly, the Vine, which leems to aft with 
choice, twining about the next Tree that may fupport it, not 
once, as might be by chance, but twice or thrice. But with 
much more reafon may we attribute Senfe to the Helitropium and 
Mary gold 3 as alfo to Tulips, which (hut up themfelves at night, 
and open again in the day. Pliny attributes a yet more admirable 
property to the Lotus, faying, that it links and hides it felftotally 
at night in the River Euphrates near which it grows, lo that ’tis 
not to be reach’d by one's hand, then rifes out of the water again 
at Sun-rife 5 and that, in places where it grows remote from wa- 
ter 5 'm Evening it wraps up its Flower and Fruit in its leavs 
and difcovers them afrelh next Morning. The Tree call’d Arbor 
Trifiis, feems alfo to have much Senfe, its leavs referable thofe 
or the Sloe-Tree 3 its Flowers open at night, and in the day are 
a anguid, though of fo good a fmell, that the Inhabitants of 
flalaca and Goa in the Eaft-Indies, diftill an odoriferous water 
troni them, and make ufe of their red ftalks to colour meats, as 
the Europeans do of Saffron. So likewife do thofe Trees of the 
lllaads Hebrides 9 the wood whereof being rotted in the Sea is 

turn'd 
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turn'd into Birds like oftr Ducks} andthat mention’d by RneUm, 

'f'ff'; ° "s Hiftory of Plants, which bears Cockles of 
which Bugs aie produc d $ and thofe (aid by Munftcr in his Cof 
mography, to grow tn Vonaoni* near Scotland towards the North 
whofc Fruit falling into the water is turn'd into a Bird, call’d a’ 
Tree-Bird. Guadagnigna, an Italian Author, affirms the like of 
theleavs of another Tree Add to thefe thofe which Cardan 

faith, grow on the bank of a River in Ireland, of whofe leavs 
thole that fall into the water become Fiffies, and thofe that fall 
upon the land Birds ; as alfo thofe which Figafetta faith, hefaw 
in the Hland of Ctmbnben, near Borneo in Oriental Jffa, which fal- 
ling to the Earth, walk’d upon four (harp and fhort feet, where- 
° j £ fVTp °»p eight da yes, which mov'd when it was touch’d 
and hv d m his judgement, of Air alone. Of this fort are 
hkewife all Sea Vegetables, fuch as the Sea-Star, Sea-Nettle 
Oyfters, which have a very dull Senfe, are immoveable, and of¬ 
tentimes farmed to the Rocks, and from the midft of whofe (hells 
fomet.mes fpnngs a ffirub call’d Sea-Oak, which grows alfo upon 
ftones and potlheards, having no root but a thick purple leaf as 
JPfor, and Jteo/trajhtv,itnefs. But all this is nothing in compan¬ 
ion of what Scalar faith of the Scythian Lamb, nam’d Berra- 
tuetz. 1 hey ami m, that in Zalvolha a part of Tartary the Inha- 
bitants fow a grain like Melon-feed, faving that tis not quite fo 
longjj from which iffues a Plant about five fpans high, having 
the feet, hoofs, ears, and whole head of a Lamb, Having the 
Homs which are reprefented by one tuft of Hair) and being 
coverd witha hairy thm (kin; its flelhis very fweet, and Ilk? 
that of Cicvifhts; and which is more ftrange, itbleeds when it 
B wounded, and is much defil ’d by Wolves, but not by other 
Animals that live on fleffi. It adheres to the Earth by the Navil 
and cannot live unlefs grafs be fown about it; which withering’ 
or being purpofelv deftroy’d, the Plant dyes : Which Planf- 
Animal, Stgtjnwnd Liber, a Pole, faith, is alfo call’d Smarcandcot 
by the Mufulmam who wear the (kin of it upon their brearts 
and (haven heads for warmth. And there are feen at this day 
in the King of France’s Garden in the Fauxbourg of S FWor at 

Pf*hree frts ?f Plants>t0 whic1’ «nnot be deny’d the name 
of Senfitive, fince being toucht, they flag their leavs, one fooner" 
another more (lowly, and the third very leifurely , which leavs 
return to their place after the Sun hath warm’d them again with 
his rayes. Garjtas ab Horto fpeaks as much ofeertain anonymous 
Plants growing in the Province of Malabar,which as foon as they 
are toucht, (brink and contract their branches by a motion con- 
trary to the former} and he adds, rhat their leavs refemble thole 
of Polypody, and the Flowers are yellow. Theophraftus in 
Book 4. Chap. 3. o( hisHiftory of Plants, attributes the fame 
faculty to a Spinous Plant like Fearn, (according to Gaza’s 
Tranflation) or Feathers, (according to that of Pliny) theleavs 
or boughs of which Plant being toucht, become arid and languid, 
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clofe and corrprefs themfelves, and after fome time turn green 
bain , and refume their firft vigor : He faith, This Plant 
Jews at Grand Cairo, and is fo big that three men can fcarce 
Fathom it. AfoUodorus, the Difciple of Dmomtus, afcnbes 
the like virtue to an Herb which he calls jEfchinomene, or Chaft- 
Herb becaufe it fhuns the hand of any that others to touch it, 
Ihrink'me its leavs up into an heap. Pliny fpeaks of another in the 
Iilands of the Troglodytes like Coral, call'd Chanto-Blepharon, 

which feerns to be fenfible of the approach of him that comes 
to cut it, becomming then as hard as horn *, and if he wait fome 
time, like a hone. The Tortngals tell in their Navigations of an 
Herb that grows with fmall roots in hot and moift places, putting 
forth tight little branches two fingers long, furniiht with leavs 
on each fide, as green as Tamarisk., but refembling thole ot o- 
lyoodv. From the middle of the roots anfe fourTmall ftalks, 
each of which bears a yellow Flower like that of Cloves, but 
without fmell 5 which being never fo little toucht languifh and 
flag, but refume their firft vigor upon the removal of the hand. 
Of which Marvail, a Philofopher of Malabar being unable to 
find the caufe,became a foolMonardes a Phyfician of Sewl9having 
defer ilAl a fort ofBarly in new Spain,call’d Gayatenepx Cevadtlla, 
( wich falls fiat asfoon as it is toucht) makes mention of another 
Species of the fame Herb, which lying fpread upon the ground, 
upon touching, folds it felflikecrifped Cole wort. Laftly .Nicolas 

Conti fays, that in the Eaji-Indies between the Cities of &/**&** 
and Makvur, there grows a Tree without Fruit three yards nigh, 
call’d Arbor Vudica , which retrafts its branches when any Man 
or Beaft approaches it. By all which Relations, it is mam e 
that there are Senfitive Plants. . 0 r 

The Secohd faid, That fince his not poflible to imagine Senli- 
tive Life without Organs, thefe motions muft not be attribut¬ 
ed to Senfe , but to other Caufes ; as to the attractive heat 
which is in all Plants, which makes them fold upthemfelves 
according to the figure-of the Body near which they are. Some 
Animals, as Oyfters, have indeed a more imperceptible degree 
of Senfe, yet are not they therefore Plants y thofe whereof that 
have any local motion, have it, perhaps, from the concumon 
of the Earth caus’d by the approaching per fon, or from the ft ir- 
ring ofthe Air 5 which though imperceptible, drives along the 
Tonis Fatuus : And,perhaps,thefe Flowers and Herbs are of a very 
rare and fubtle texture. Llnlefs you had rather recurr to the 
Antipathy which is found between thefe Plants and Man, which 
caufes the fkin and fiddle-firings made of Sheeps guts, to break 
at the noife and found made by thofe of a W olf, with which they 
will never be brought to be harmonious. For this is a better 
way than to multiply Species without neceftity, as they do w o 
eftablifh a middle Nature between a Plant and an Animal. And 
as for thofe which remove from one place to another, they may, 
perhaps, find the fame account of them upon inquiry that JEmas 
r * " Sylvius 
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Sylvius did , who ( as he faith in his Defcription of Europe 
Chap. 46.) afking James V I. King of Scotland, touching thole 
Tree-Birds reported to be bred there, learnt from the mouth of 
that learned King, that thofe famous Trees grew not there but 
in the Orcades. Whereupon JEneas truly and handfomely re- 
ply'd, MiracnU fugitmt. 1 

CONFERENCE CCVII. 
v » T . i . 
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Of the Be^oar. 
'• - / ’8 7 1 • rT I -• • ri ' ’ * •' ' 'l : 1 ' *( -Ji > } ! *1 THis word Ibtne think is deriv’d from the Hebrew Bel, which 

fignifies King, and zaars Poyfons, as if it were the King 
or Mafter of Poyfons, which are fubdu’d more powerfully by 
this than any other remedy. According to Scaliger, Bezohard 

is taken by the Arabians for that which preferves life, and fo the 
Stone will have borrow’d its name from its effeft. Cardan faith, 
there is a poyfonous root of this name, which bears a fruit call'd 
Nirahri, which is an Antidote to it. This ftone is divided into 
Natural and Artificial. The Natural is of two forts, viz. Animal 
and Mineral 5 yea, Plants and every thing good againft Poyfons 
is commonly, term’d Bezoardical, But the Name primarily be¬ 
longs to a ftone found in an Animal, call’d by the Perlians Pafan, 
or Pafar^ which Animal, Monardes faith, is of the bignefs, and 
almoft of the fhape of a Stag, having two Horns large at the bafe, 
pointed at the top, and bowed over the back like thofe of a Goar, 
which it refembles in the feet, and fomething too in the form: 
Whence fbme term it Trag-elaphos, i. e. a Goat-Deer , though 
this be a different Animal, having (hort Hair, and a fkin between 
grey and red, and fometimes of other colours. The Indians take 
them in nets for the ftone’s fake, which they fell to Merchants. 
For though the Beaft is fo furious that it breaks any other link but 
thofe of Iron, yet the price of this ftone is fo great that it makes 
the danger defpicable. He adds, that it is fo nimble that it calls it 
felf down from an high Rock, and lights upon its horns without 
any hurt 5 and that its pace is leaping and bounding like a foot¬ 
ball. All agree not in what part of the Animal the ftone grows. 
The Arabians write, that this and all other forts of Deer find¬ 
ing themlel ves old and lick, by their breath draw Serpents out of 
their holes and devour them, that fo thereby they become young 
and well again*, after which finding themfelves heated by this 
food, they run into the water, and ftay there without drinking 
till their heat be over} during which ftay in the water, this ftone 
is bred in the corners of their Eyesywhence it is taken for the ufes 
abovefaid. But Monardes more probably learnt from the Inhabi¬ 
tants of the Mountains of China, that in the Indies near the 
River Ganges , tliefe Goat-Deer after their eating of Serpents 

go 



go about the tops of the Mountains feeding on fuch Herbs as 
Nature hath taught them refill Poyfons 5 of the quinteflence 
whereof mix'd with that of the Poyfons , the Bezoar is by 
fome particular virtue produc’d in fome cavity of their Bodies $ 
Garfias ab Horto, and Acofia fay, in their ftomack 5 particularly in 
that reduplication by which they ruminate : others, as Fragofus, 
in the kidneys, becaufe fome ftones have the figure of that part, 
which alfo is themoft lapidifickof the whole Body} and others 
too, as Rabbi Mofes the ^Egyptian, in the Gall 5 which opinion 
Monardes himfelf is of, though he admits too that it is found in 
the Ventricle, Inteftines, and other cavities of the Body: As, 
indeed, there is no place in the Bodies of Animals, but ftones 
may be generated in them. However, *tis univerlally acknow¬ 
ledg'd fo ufeful, that the hunters are exprefly commanded to car¬ 
ry them all to the King, who buyes them at a great rate, and 
they are not tranfported elfewhere but clandeftinely. Amatus 
Lufrtawts laith, that one of the richeft Prefents which Cochain 

King of the place lent in his time to the King of Portugal, was one 
of thefe ftones, a little bigger than a Hazle-nut; of which ha¬ 
ving oblerv’d the great effe&s, he procur’d others to be brought 
from that Country. Thefe effects are the curing of Peftilential 
Fevers, theLeprofie, Small Pox, Epilepfie, Worms in Children, 
bitings of venomous Beafts, and generally againft all Poyfon 5 
particularly , ’tis very proper for faintings,--and 
other effects of Melancholy. Whence ’tis us’d in Quartan Agues 
to appeafe the Symptoms thereof, and Charles V. took it often 5 
yea, tis obferv’d in fome Hofpitals, that the bare powder of this 
ftone temper’d in water, communicates its virtue thereunto, lo 
that it hath cur’d the Purples and other Epidemical Maladies. 

The fecond faid, That fuch as dtffign’d to get themfelves Re¬ 
putation in Phyfick, finding many Difeafes unconquerable by 
common Remedies, that they might not remain idle, and fuller 
the defeft of curing incurable, and rebellious Maladies to be im¬ 
puted either to their Art or their Ignorance, have had recourle 
to the Foxe’s Ikin, propofing1 the ufe of Remedies fo rare and 
hard to find, that their Impofture; might not be difcover’d. 
Hence fome have fo highly extoll’d precious Stones and Gold, 
which not fifty years ago the poor were perfwaded, cur’d them 
by being boil’d in Reftoratives, though the rich, who made ufe 
of the iraud, found their gold Chains as heavy afterwards as 
before, (in cafe they lookt well to them in the boilingj and 
confequently, that no Vertue was deriv’d from them. Of this . 
kind is the Bezoar-ftone: touching the Original whereof we lee 
how Authors differ,and a few moneths ago an Animal was (hewn 
in this City very different from that above-defcrib’d,which they 
term’d Tacos^ and affirmed to be that which bred the Bezoar. 
Belides, the difficulty of difcerning the true Stone from falfe, 
which probably are the moft numerous, mull: needs render the 
file of it lulpicious 5 lince even in the time of Serap, on it was 

fold 



fold falfifi d, which, he faith, was unpr^fitable^nTVTfTT 
ther mifchievous. And Clufas compfains That vJi * th,t[kr^ 
of Lisbon would not fuffer the f • iS , kat tke Merchants 
guilhing the true from the^ 
agree about thofe trials 3 f0me account™ £her Authors 
if the Stone hath nothing but a little H. fK* GoocJtiefs, 
the falfifi’d (fay they) haf e fnlZ /^ Vhe Cf1^whereas 
upon which the other Materials w C r°r ^f1" body there, 
the right hath a^ys^'wm 
obferve, that the fevi ral . "''-'middle. Wherein we may 

like thofe of an Onion or the s/° dS r hath ?ne over another, 
are made by new appofitinn ?ne°Pamans Bladder, which 

above-mentioned manner of hshf-mattej’ a?ree not With the 
whatever mann^it beSSSl* But in 
ly by itsmanifeft Qualities which pi du d’ ^h'nklt can aft on- 
of occult QualitieTbeinvl hwZ °”f "e.aftive5 the Effects 
could thefeTreafures aid Prefer. * V“: .Befidts= how 
this day, in a!) Shops, if they had foch^mafV^0 COmtIl6n at 
attributed to them. Wherefnr^v 1 Sr^t Vertues too as are 

s»w*, S“ 3325 “ |ft >v- 
obvious Invention fnr ™ „ very enmg 3 j0 tis a Very 
Into that vaft treafareof Rem w,bing to decline inquiring 

the Concave of the Moo„ £,TC\ difP«s'd from 
the trials which may be made bv fh? i n- and •"» 
onsand mixtures to reieff nil lr aIm°h infinite preparati- 

Philofophical accounts But i P°r H*“ °l ^certainty in 
ther it be the beft wav- fin “ p OUg-h theii°rteft> Idoubt whe- 
which depend not un’mf o?, P5Perlcnce1(1iews us many Effefts 

Bezoar, becaufe it aftsnot^y manifeft Quart^ *h*5 deCry,the 
which do as little, viz EleftL* P “ Vyahties, admit others 

cal, and other appropriate^Re'medies8tff’ 
of a contrary temper to the parts they aSyyf/S 

whatever we underftand not r fidrS’ W^at Pridero d™X 
they fee oZu t ’ ,fince the moft knowing agree that 
Whlhe T ? through a cloud, and the chiefeffeft of Beatitude 

tTel of’AmideoSrant0dfn0thing- And why 0™M tiffil! 
poyfonsdo> linceth?endTreUL°nfirft<:^1:llitics than thofe of 

under thefame ^ therefore it “d C°Dtfa"CS are thnrifxr o«ri i? • ■ neretore it lumceth to recur to Au~ 
not Bezoar Xp';r'menf- Fndeed Hippocrates and Galen knew 

knew not and whlhk e u™ ^ Se”a which 'hey 

and beft Medi! 
point, and Serapion particularly affirms thatThis ?°”CU!r.r,nthl* 
tent Antidote againft all oovfon in .L t- j St?ne ,s a P°‘ 
Beaft-c • nn/i r % • P y on in the bitings of venemous 
Beaus, and fo efficacious, that not only three or four grams of 

it 
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^hdd^Tin the iiio^thTener^te poyfons 5 but.the powder 
tnly’droavenemous Animal, ftupefies it and takes away its 
uowlof hurting ^ fo that fome parts already begun to corrupt 
by their biting, have prefently been reftor d ^ 'heirfirft eftate 
bv its (ingle application. Avicenna, in the fourth Chapter of his 
fecond Ca non ranks it with Treacle, amongft Alexipharmacal 
Remedies which preferve health, and ftrengthen the Spirits. 
ibl, in his Continent, affirms, That he found more admirable 

Faculties in Bezoar, thanin all other Antidotes } and in his book 
to Aim an for, he faith, That Remedies for refifting poyfon, that 
aflault the heart, and offend by their whole fubftance are m 
vain prepar'd, if Bezoar be left out 5 which alone, he faith, re- 
fifta the poyfon of Napellus or Monks-hood the moft pernicious 
of all. Avenzoar, in his Theyfer, writes,that a man given over for 
dead upon taking of poyfon, was cur d by three grains of Be¬ 
zoar. Peter de Abano ('calld the Conciliator) affirms, T rat 
Edward I. King of England, being wounded with a poyfon d 
lword in the war againft the Sultan.andi re?dy to ^Plr^ '^ 
curd by fome of this ftone given him by the General of the 
T emplars : and that the bare wearing it refills poyfon. Monardes 
affirms, That with this Stone in lefsthan a quarter of an hour he 
cupd a certain Licentiate, whofe body was already all fwell d 
by having once drunk, and another time eaten poyfon^ and 
that a poyfon d Maid, -after the ufelefs tryal of all other Coun- 
terpoyfons, was prefently cur’d by this. The fame Author pro¬ 
duces a great number of Syncopes, Peftilential Feaveis, Verti¬ 
goes, Epilepfies, and other Difeafes cur d by this Remedy 5 
which is the more excellent in that it is mhpid and void of all the 
badtafte which accompanies moft other Remedies. Thde Ex¬ 
amples are further authoris’d by th£ publick voice, which can- 
not be eafily outweigh’d by the few perfons that undeitake to 
bid defiance to Antiquity, and to occufe it ofignorance or liaud, 
though it be not wholly deftituteof Reafon. Forfince tis grant¬ 
ed that Viper’s fleffi is necefiary in Treacle to render the fame 
efficacious againft the bjtingsof that Animal, (it being necefla- 
rv that fomething intervene of a middle nature between ours, 
and that of the Viper, as its fleffi, is being void ot venom, but 
fufceptible of it) why ffiould it be deny’d,that Bezoar which is 
produc’d of fomething that hath poyfon, and fomething that 
refifts it, may ferve for a medium to fubdue the fame in our bo¬ 
dies, The objedions to the contrary are either general or par¬ 
ticular. The former concern only Mountebanks, who are ett 

to anfwef them 5 it being incredible that a good man, much le s 
a Chriftian, would deceive in a matter (o important as Lite } 
which yet may be as often indanger’d by rejedmggood remedies 
upon vain Argumentations, ( to (ay no worfe ) as by Pr^c[* ln£ 
thofe that are unprofitable. The Objedion againftGo an 
precious ftones makes, as much againft the Confedion de yactn 
this, and others, whereof they are ingredients $ but they tiat 
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have well confider*d thofe rich Bodies, find virtues to iffue from 
them which impair not their weight 5 as is obferv’d inQuick- 
filver, the decoftion whereof kills worms, though its weightre- 
main the fame 5 and in the Regulus of Antimony, a cup where¬ 
of renders liquors purgative in infinitum, without any diminution 
of its fubftance. As for the diverfity of Opinions touching the 
generation of this Stone, this difficulty is found almoft in all for- 
reign remedies 3 and though tis not known. Whence Amber 
comes ? yet we find its perfume excellent, and its ufe profitable 
in Pbyfick. Nor is Adulteration proper only to Bezoar ftones, 
but common to Balm, .Civet, Storax, Rhubarb, and, in a word' 
to all other remedies 3 and the abufe ought not to prejudice the 
ufe, fincethe fame Authors that have obferv’d thefe impoftures, 
teach us alfo to avoid them. Clufius makes tryal of them, by 
palling a poyfon’d thread through a Dog's Leg, and when the 
Symptoms of the Poyfon have made him fall down as dead, 
if upon taking a little of the powder of this Stone, he revives' 
tis right, if not, tis falfifi d. Monardes's tryal is by breaking 
the hone, which ought to appear made of feveral films thicker or 

"thinner according to its bignefs, which is commonly, equal to 
that of an Olive, and almoft pf the fame colour, though fome 
are found to weigh two ounces, and the biggeft are the beft 3 but 
the Surfaces muft be all fmooth, the inward more than the out¬ 
ward, in the middle of which is a powder of more efficacy than 
the outfide, or a ftraw or little piece of dry’d Herb, not a feed 
as there is in the fictitious 3 thole that are vers'd therein know 
how to avoid being abus’d, and adjudge the Oriental better than 
the Occidental, which are darker and weaker. It matters not 
as to the truth of the effedt, in what manner this ftone is gene¬ 
rated 3 though 'tis not impoflible for feveral Tu nicies to be pro¬ 
duc’d together, as thofe of the Onyon are. In fine, fuch may 
the rarity of Bezoar have fometimes been , that only great per- 
fons made ufe ofit 3 but its admirable effe&s have made men curi¬ 
ous to procure ftore of them, which they may the more eafily do 
even by their means who decry them, the Apothecaries thereby 
having .llways fome left in their (hops. 

The Fourth faid. That in order to knowWell the benefits of 
Bezoar,'tis requifite firft to be agreed What it is5 which point is 
not yet determin’d. Scribonius Largus conceives it the hardned 
tear of a Stag a hundred years old : Others, think it a Mineral 3 
others, a ftone bred in an Animal, fo contrary to Nature that the 
Animal that breeds it is exceedingly tormented with it, efpeci- 

-ally if be big 3 which the hunters guefs by feeing them go with 
pain, as Men do that have the ftone in the Bladder. Yea, ’tis 
not agreed in what part of the Body’tis found, though this in¬ 
dication be neceflary towards the difcovery of its virtue 3 fince 
ftones found in the Gall are of another Nature and Properties, 
than thofe of the Reins or Bladder. Moreover, the colour of 
thefe ftones is extreamly various, not to mention the difference 
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which proceeds from that of Climates; the Occidental beingal- 
moft without virtue in companion of the Oriental. Whence it 
follows, that no certain unqueftionable property can be affign d 
to this ftone as to other Remedies, which aft always in the fame 
manner} otherwife there fvould be no Science. But fhould the 
Bezoar have an Alexipharmacal Virtue, yet it could be but like 
that of other Bodies, which aft proportionally to their bulk. 
Now what proportion is there between three grains of an infipid 
powder which caufes no evacuation,or other fenfible aftion j and 
a mortal poyfon, whofe cruel Symptoms difcover themfelves as 
fpeedily as fire doth when put to matter fufceptible of combufti- 
on ? And I appeal to the teftimony of all thofe that have made 
ufe of it in our Age, whether they ever found the effefts that are 
attributed to it. Whence it follows, that it is doubly to be re- 
jefted * Firft, becaufe ’tis of great coft to the Patient 5 Secondly, 
it takes up the place of fome other good Remedy, caufing lofs 
of time which might otherwife be profitably employ d in re¬ 

lieving the fick. v , r . 
The Fifth faid, That Poyfons and Epidemical Difeales hurt 

not by their manifeft qualities, nor by the quantity of their 
matter } as appears in the biting of a Scorpion, which caffs forth 
an imperceptible quantity of venom. And therefore tis not to 
be expefted that their Remedies fhould aft either by fuch quali¬ 
ties, or by their quantity. Nor are we to doubt of the effeft of 
Bezoar, under pretext that ’tis given in few grains, though fome 
have given twenty and thirty grains $ and that the ordinary dofe 
is about nine or ten grains. Neither is it material whether it be 
the ftone of the kidneys of a Goat, Deer, or the tear of a Deer, 
provided it have the Virtues afcrib’d to it, which is no more in¬ 
credible than that which Scaliger affirms, himfelf try d in the 
Stag’s tear, which, he faith, fo melts Men’s Bodies that are 
either poyfon’d or infefted with the Peftilence, that they feem 
turn’d all into water, and thereby are cur’d. To which Expe¬ 
rience, there are few well employ d Phyficians but can add many 
more. Nor is any thing faid againft Bezoar, but what may be ob- 
jefted againft all other Antidotes, as Sealed Earth, Unicorns 
Horn, and all.Cordial Remedies, whofe Virtue may as well be 

queftion’d as that of Bezoar. 
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CONFERENCE CCVIII. 

Whence proceeds ihefuclden Death of Men and Animals 

upon defending into certain Pits. 

ON the fixteenth of Jme laft, an Inhabitant of the Town of 
Tilliers, two Leagues from Virnuel, perceiv’d a goodly 

which he took to be one of his own, fall down into 
a Well hard by his Houfe 5 whereupon he call’d his Son, 
and, to draw it out, they letdown a bafket with a rope to the 
bottom of the Well, into which the Pigeon prefently entred 5 
but as oft as they lifted it up from the water, it fell back again 
thereunto : After their defign had fail’d, the Son tyes a cudgel 

. roPc > a°d being let down by his Father, endeavors to take 
the Pigeon* ^ The Father afkd him. Whether he had her ? He 
anfwer d thrice, No , and after fome fighs falls, having loft both 
Speech and Life. The Father troubl’d at fo ftrange ati accident, 
refolves to ge down himfelf, and accordingly without any help 
defeends into the Well, where he remain’d as his Son. The 
Neighborhood advertifed of this dyfafter repair’d thither, and, 
amongft others, one who had not long before caft the Well 5 
He aferibing all to the weaknefsof thofe who were dead, pre¬ 
tty betakes himfelf to go down 5 but he was fcarce come with¬ 
in two foot of the water but he fell down dead without making 
any complaint. A ftrong and vigorous young Man upon the 
belief that the company conceiv’d that thofe perfons were not 
dead, but only needed help, undertakes to go down likewife 5 he 
did fo, but fuddenly fell backwards with a little Convulfive Mo¬ 
tion which made him caft up his head. Hereupon,notwithftanding 
the diflwafions of the Curate of the place, who began to fufpett 
fbme mortiferous caufes of this effefr, a fifth defeended after he 
had caus d the rope to be faftned to his middle ^ he was no fooner 
in the middle of the Well but he was pull’d up again upon the 
Geftufes which he made, with a livid Countenance, and other 
fignes fore-runners of Death, which he efcap’d by being prefently 
fiiccoured with Wine and Aqua Vit£. Being recover’d, he af¬ 
firm d, that he had perceiv’d no hurt but only a certain faintneft 
upon him. This laft attempt cool'd all affiftance, fo that there 
was no more talk of going down, but only of getting the Bodies 
up } which was done : and twas obferv’d that none of them 
had any fignes of Life favingthe Son, in whom were feen lome 
fmall tokens which prefently vanifh’d. The wonderment of all 
this was greatly increas’d, when a Gentleman of the Country, 
curious of feting what was reported, let down a Dog, who con¬ 
tinu’d there a quarter of an hour, and was pull’d up again fafe 
and found. This Well twenty five foot deep, and of water but 
two, is inclos’d with a very ancient Wall at the foot of a good 
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high Hill, whereqn ftands the Caftle of Tilhers: And which 
help’d not to diminilhthe wonder, ithadbeencleanfedby two 
men who found nO hurt, nor any thing extraordinary in it,laving 
an odour ftronger than elfewhere * the water being as clear as 

that of the Spring, and without anv fediment. rN°w I* Wf 
mineral and malignant Vapors that faffocated thofe that defeend- 
ed, the fame might haVe done the like upon thofe that firft gave 

‘'Thl'second m, That lhi» Effeft cannot be attributed to va¬ 
pors barely venomous, and of the nature of ordinary Poyfom, 
which corrupt our humours, fomenmes after Applications, as the 
Plague and other Epidemical Difeafes do $ but thw fteam is fo 
oppofitetoLife, that it deftroyes the fame in anmftant * which 
we cannot imagine to proceed from any other caufe but a 
mineral, which is far more aftive. The efcape of thofe that 
cleans’d the Well, may be attributed to the mud which lmeared 
the fides of the Well, and fo kept the vapor in y till growing 
ftronger by that rtftraint, it made way for its felf through that 
remaining cruft,and produc’d the above-mention d dlfmal effefo; 
emitting its Poyfon in a ftrait line, according to thereftitude 
of the Well, which weakned the Pigeon in fuch fort, that it was 
unable to rife again 5 as’tis reported that Birds 611 down as they 
fly over the Mare Morluum, or Lake of Sodom, in 

The Third faid, ’Tis not probable that any fuch ilrniy cruft 
hindred this Effeft at firft, fince the Dog let down afterwards 
found no hurt •, unlefs you think a new cruft arofe mthat bttle 
time which pafs'd between the death of the Men, and the ddeent 
oftheDog. This Effe& therefore may probably be attributed 
to the Archms, or Central Fire, that Motor of Nature, which 
dries all the vapors of the Elements from the Centre to the Cir- 
cumference, fubliming the principals of minerals,in order make 
its Productions } and as the feveral mixtures of thefe elevated 
vapors are in fome places whollome,to wit, in Bathes and mineral 
waters 5 fo there are others deftruCtiveof our Nature. ^ But be- 
caufe fuch elevation is not continual, but only at certain times, 
according to the motion of that grand Motor , and, particularly, 
of the Sun 3 hence Arfenical vapors have producdluch Eneas 
at one time,and (titled thofe that defcended into a Well filled with 
them, which they have not done to thofe that clean d it, nor to 
the Dog, in as much as thofe vapors were not rais d at this time* 
And, perhaps, thefe mineral vapors are not always lublimd 
in fuch a degree as to be mortiferous » otherwife it would follow 
that none could ever labor in mines with (afety,by reafon of dead¬ 

ly lumes- . 1. :: * -o. 
The Fourth faid, That fuch expiations could not extinguith 

the Fire of Life in fo fhort a time, without fome fore-running 
fignes. But ’tis more probable, that this EffeCf proceeds from 
fome venomous Animal infeCting the Air, which being connn a 
in a place incapable of evaporation , and fuckt by thofe shat 
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defend down the Well, they can no more fave themfelves from 
Deatb>than ioa peftileot Air. Nor are they Fables which Hiftory 
records of certain Grottoes, in which Bafilifks and Serpents re^ 
fiding, infefted not only the place, but alio the whole Country * 
as Vhiloflrtfus relates in the Life of Apollonius , how a Dragon 
parry’d the Plague into all places where-ever he went. Now as 
to the particulars of the Story, what is difficult in them I thus re¬ 
vive, Thofe that cleans’d the Well open’d the paffage to the Ba- 
filiik,who by degrees creeping forth out of his hole into the Well, 
there darted forth his mortal rays upon whatever was prefented 
to his Eyes 5 which done, he retir’d into his hole again, fo that 
the Qog let down into the Well after the Bafililk’s retirement, 
copldoQt be hurt: For that the fpirits Biuing out of the Eyes of 
this mortiferous creature,are harmlefs to dogs,and deadly to Men, 
is not warranted by any Example * Antiquity, whole Judgement 
is venerable even in doubtful things, allowing this Beaft capable 
of doing mifehief only in the place where he relides. 

CONFERENCE CCIX. 
■:. _ i » »,• 

Whether a Dead Body can be prefers d naturally 
; . many years.,, iOfl! 

JOQL 

lis Qgeftiop is divided in two points ? Fir ft. Whether a 
dead Body can be kept without art 5 Secondly, Whether 

it can be fo by art ^Nature being here oppos’d not to Art, but to 
what is fupernatural. The firft is hard, every Carkafe having 
in it felf the principles of Coruption h becaufe the harmony of 
qualities which caus’d tofubfift beingdiftblv’d, it advances of it 
felf to an annihillation: And Nature (bould ceafeher continual 
potion, if her fubjeft depriv’d of animal life (bould always remain 
in one and the fame ftate. Yea,if Nature (bould ftop her eourfe in 
dead Bodies, apd not be able to refolve them into other works, 
the Influences of the Heavens would be ufelefs in refpeft of them, 
as alfo their motion , which is in order to generations , which 
would ceafe if there were no more corruptions whence the deftru- 
ftion of the Univerle in its parts would follow. Nor would the 
Elements aft any more one again# another, remaining pure and 
fimple,and incapable of anygeneration,fince liccity could no more 
aft upon humidity, nor heat upon cold. It remains to enquire, 
Whether a dead Body may be preferv’d by art } which feems 
poflible, becaufe we may by art deftroy the aftivity of the Ele¬ 
ments, and reduce them to a juft and equal temperament capable 
of long prefervation. For if impurities and fuperfluities lead 
mixt Bodies to Corruption, ’tis eafie to (eparate them by Chy mi- 
ftry 3 other wife this art would be incapable of reducing them as 
it doth every day to a juft Temperament: Yea, if we consider 
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the Principles of Prefervation, it will appear, that thofe ofArt 
are more powerful than tho fe of Nature, in regard of the means 
-and Iriftruments it employs to feparate them: which Nature can¬ 
not do, becaufe She mixes things without choice and depurati¬ 
on : and confcquently, fince Art hath fomuch power in fo many 
Agents, ’tis poffible to preferve a dead body for many years. 
Moreover, our own Experience, and that of Antiquity teach 
us, that Balms are able to preferve bodies a long time!} as ap¬ 
pears in the Mummies of jEgypt, and in fome Embryo’s, which 
are preferv’d long irvfpir.it of Salt, and other Liquors repugnant 
to corruption. > . { uid : * 

Thefecondfaid, That a dead body may be preferved long, 
not only by Art, but.alfo naturally $ as that of a Lady deceaied 
fifty fix years ago, whidh was found lately intire, and gaveoc- 
cafion to this Conference •, Whence it may be prefum’d. That 
Women are not fo eafily corruptible, becaufe their bodies are 
made of flefh more elaborate then that of manf^which wasim- 
mediately taken from the dull, and confequently ismore juone 
to return into its firft Original. Now the way to preferve dead 
bodies from corruption, is, to prevent the diftolution of their 
parts 5 which is done by maintaining the connexion of humi¬ 
dity with drjnefs} to which end all extrinfical heat and moifture 
mud be kept from them as much as poffible. Hence it is, that 
dead bodies are plac’d in fubterraneous places, and incloled in 
leaden Coflins^to the end, the cold and dry vapours fymbolizing 
with- the qualities ‘offi&aturn, (which the Ghymifts make as 
juftly prefefitative as the Poets make it deftrudjVe) may with- 
ftand extri&fecal heat and moifture, and maintain the marriage 
of ficcity with humidity'V which is alio the fcope of the Gums 
and Spices we employ to imbalm bodies; which having fome 
heat with a certain Lffiduoufnefs fuck up the fiiperfluous moi-J 
fture, and preferve the Natural.- Moreover, the Sex, Age, 
and Temperament, aretonfiderable in this matter. A Habitdcf 
body moderately fleftiy, (which Galen accounts the mod lau¬ 
dable, and which denotes a good Conftitution) is fitteft for this 
purpofey afid’tis probable, that the bodies of thofe that die of 
a fuddeit deat h , refift putrefadion longer than thofe that have 
been extenuated by a longer Sicknefs, or brought to the Grave 
by a Eeavfer^becaufein thefecafes the body is in a great tendency 
to putrefactioneven before Death*. ; 
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CONFERENCE CCX. 

Of the Remora. 

'-pis a final! Fill, half a foot long, called by the Greeks, 

f! Eche™'= .=>nd,by the Latins, 5 becaufe *tis though 
to flop the motion ofShips, by means of two fcales wherewith 
t clofely unbraces the keel. This common belief is founded 

upon many experiences reported by Authors worthy of Credit. 

'■7 "'‘‘tC5’ That gander, having fent a Shi/to Gmdos, 

Znd >erS o Ca.' rateL al1 .the P™cipal Children of that 

the /f TrS ft°fP ma,D fea folong rimeaswasrequi- 
hte to fend for other Orders contrary to the former by another 
fw r5 anri that m remembrance of this happy retardment, the 
two fcales of this little fi(h were in his time feen hanging up near 
the Altar of Gmdm and Venus. The like happen'd to a Pretori- 
an Ship of Anthony at the battel of AG mm, f0 that he could 
not ad vance to give Orders to his Naval Army. The Emperor 
CulsguU , having fet fall from ASfuria , with a Gaily of five 
banks, washkewife conftrain'dto flay by the way with his Vef- 

u - otl?er Sj?ips not: fufFering the fame obftruftion 5 at which 
this Prince was fo incens’d, that heprefently commanded divers 
to feek out the caufe who at length found this Fifli flicking to 
the helm of the Veflel which they fhew'd him about the bignefs 
ot a Snail 5 and he was more furpris'd when he faw that it had 
not the like efleft within the Ship as without 5 as ’tis faid, the foot 
or a Tortoile being in a Veflel, makes it move (lowly. Plutarch 
in the fecond book of his Sympofiacks, affirms. That this Fifh 
was found (licking to the Ship which he hired to fail into Sicily ■ 
?nd,Rondeletius faith, Thatthe Cardinal of Tourain being im- 

ai ked for in a Veflel of three banks was a long time 
ltopp d in a place at Sea by this little Fifh, which being taken 
was ferv d up to his table 5 though others write,that it is not fit to 
eat. But what they add, That its vertue of retarding is fuch, 
that it is made ufe of to hinder the Judgment of a Law-fuit 
whereof the iflue is fear'd 3 andalfoin fibres to retain a Lover 
that defpifes his loving Miftris, is as hard to believe, as 'tis to 
nnd conlideiable reafons for it, without having recourfe to the 
aPcclfnrr ablum of thole who defpair to find any, which is the fpe- 
cinck form of this Fifh, which hath the fame faculty offtopping 
Ships, that a Diamond hath of retaining the Vertue of the 
Load (lone, and Garlick of hindering it to aft: as the Ship ap- 
peafeth the fury of the Elephant 5 the Fig-tree, that of the Bulk 
and many other fuch things, which though fmall in bulk, are 
yet very great and virtuous 5 as they make appear in their Qua¬ 
lities,which areas fenfible in their Effefts, as they are occult in 
their Caufes. 

The 
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The Second faid, That the Remora worketh the fame Ef- 
fed upon the Ship, that the Torpedo doth upon the hand of the 
Fifher,which becomes flupid, when he toucheth the fame with a 
long pole. Now of this effect of Remora is not hard to be ac¬ 
counted for, if we follow the Principles of Cam^amUa^ and thole 
who allow fenfe to all, even the moff grofs corporeal things. 
But this opinion being little received, ’tis better to fay, that 
whereas all natural things fubfift only by the viciffitude of moti¬ 
on and reft-, wife Nature, who’ is the principle of both, hath 
judicioufly' difpenc’d them that they are found differently in 
fdme things, and in Others, and that for the good and ornament 
of the Univerfe, which requires, that as they are bodies immo¬ 
veable by reafon of their fcituation or ufe, to wit, the Earth, 
andthe Poles of the Heavens, others always in motion, to wit, 
the Heavens, Rivers, Air-, and Fire 3 and others, endued with 
an attradive vertue, as the Loadfloneand Amber 3 fo She hath 
given others a Quality contrary to this. Namely, the Remora, 
that of flopping the motion of a. Ship : and becaufe motion and 
Teft are Contrary one to the other, their principles are no lels, as 
well thofe that are. effedive .of motion, as thofe which caufe 
reft; but ’tiVbctt'er to explicate them by their fenfible and indu¬ 
bitable effc&s, than by reafons ordinarily frivolous and imper¬ 
tinent. 

The Third faid, ’Tis no rare thing for Ships to be (laid inthe 
main Sea, whatever pains the Mariners take to make them go 
forward 3 and how favourable foever the Wind may be, the 
caufe whereof is no other but the contrary motion of the waves 
of the Sea, efpecially in flreights and narrow places where there 
are ftrong Currents, which probably flopp’d Caligula’s Ship, 
and thofe cither mentioned inHiftory, rather than this little Fifh 
which ’tis credible can fend fo flrong a Vertue from its fmall bo* 
dy, as to fix and -check the far greater, and oftentimes irre- 
fiftible force of the Winds and Sea. Unlefs you had rather at¬ 
tribute this retardment' to the mucofity and othej; foulnefles 
wherewith Ships are'crufled in long Voyages, which hinder 
their advancing 3 and this Fifh being fometimes found in thofe 
mucous humidities, people miflake it for the caufe, though it 
no wife contributed thereunto. , 

The Fourth maintain’d,according to the opinion of Francajlo- 

rius, That’tis not poffiblefor fo fmall a Fifh as the Remora, to 
flop a great Ship at Full Tail > but that this EffeCl is occafion’dby 
Rocks indu’d with a Quality like that of the Loadflone3 upon 
which this.Fifhufing to refide, when a -Ship pafies near them, 
their Adamantine Vertue attra&s the fame towards them 3 
whence the fame thing happens by thde two violent, motions, 

thatwhereivith the Vefifel is driven along inthe main Sea, 
and the attraction of thefe Rocks, as when two equal forces 
draw a Weight two feveral ways, the thing remains unmov’d 3 
fo.t hat this filhis not the caufe, but only the fign of this retard¬ 
ment. The 
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The fifth faid, That if there were any fuch magnetical vertue, 

in this cafe the nails and iron-works of the Ship fo ftay’d, would5 
rather be taken away, than its courfe ftopt, the latter being 
more hard to do than the former 5 fince a little force fufficeth to 
pull a nail out of a Ship, whofe impetuous motion, 'tis not pof- 
fible to withhold^ whence Archimedes s his drawing of a Ship 
out of the Port into the Market-place by his endlefs fcrue, 
pafs’d for one of thegoodlieft fecrets of the Mechanicks, though 
indeed it be nothing to the prefent enquiry. And the truthis, 
this ftrangeeffedmay belt be attributed to a hidden property5 
and Angular quality of this Fifh, which being always found 
flicking to the flopped Ships, is more probably the caufe of that 
impediment, than any unknown Rocks, which ought to do the 
like to all Veflels that approach them, if there were any fiich: 
For tis a vanity condemn’d by the moft intelligent in the fecrets 
of Nature, to prefume to give valid reafons thereof, whilft we 
have none for the moft fenfible and ordinary effeds, for want of 
knowing the laft and proximate differences which conftitute 
every thing in its Eflence, and diftinguilh it from others 3 it be¬ 
ing eafie to know^ that the Remora, after the example of many 
other which a (ft by a propriety of their form, produceth this ef- 
fed, without being needful to trouble our felves to find out the 
means it imploys in order thereunto. , - 

CONFERENCE CCXL 

Of Negroes. 

K*|Ature loves vatiety fowell that (he is not contented with 
1 >1 producing a great number of Species of all forts of Ani¬ 
mals differing chiefly according to the Climates which produce 
them > but fhe hath alfo pleas’d her felf in an innumerable diver- 
fity of individuals efpecially as to colour, as cannot be call’d an 
Accident in Blackamores, but an infeparable property, which 
diftinguilhes them from other men, and conftitutes the nature 
of Negroes, in whom the Sun’s heat produceth an effeft con¬ 
trary to that of his light; this brightning, the other oblcuring 
thefubjed upon which it ads. Yet it adeth not alike upon all 
Subjeds, fince the lame Star (^Ethiopian) whitens linnen and 
wax 3 but this blacknels happens to the Ethiopians becaufemoi- 
fture exceeds, and in a manner extinguilheth heat 3 juft as we 
lee it come to pafs in Charcoals, Gangreens, and the parts of 
man’s body when ftruck\vith Lightning. For, if the firft Qua¬ 
lity would .take colours, no doubt cold would be white as we 
may judg by Water, Ice, Snow, Gray Hairs, and the Animals 
that live under the Artick Pole which are all white, though of 
the lame Species with ours of another colour} as Bears and 

Bbb Hares* 
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Hares. 'Which is further prov’d by Herbs which grow white 
underground, and lofe as much of their heat and bitternefs, as 
they partake of fuch whitenefs, witnefs the ftalks of Harti- 
choaks and Savoury. Hot things would be red, and of the co¬ 
lour of Fire, which we fee gives that colour to faces formerly 
pale, to hot Iron and burning Wood * but a fuperfluous humidi¬ 
ty fupervening Hides, and extinguifhes this heat, and leaves be¬ 
hind it the colour of corruption * as we fee the whiteft skin grows 
black by heat upon travelling Southwards} the contrary hap¬ 
pening to thofe that go Northwards. 

The Second faid, That , if heat alone made Blackamoors, 
thofe that are moft expos’d to the Sun-beams Ihould be the 
blaekeft * but they are not fo, there being many Nations of the 
New World, where it is fo hot, that they go all naked, of an 
olive colour *, whereas in Guinty, Ethiopia, and other places 
inhabited by Moors, they are cloth’d and feel more cold. And 
becaufe this colour may be afcrib’d to the reciprocation of heat 
and cold, which is more likely to alter men’s bodies in all other 
qualities, than in a permanent one $ there are found both black 
and white people under the fame parallels and elevation of the 
pole} as in the Hie of Sumatra, where the Inhabitants are white. 
Wherefore this colour muft not be attributed to the Heaven 
but to the Earth, which produceth all other varieties of Ani¬ 
mals, efpecially of men, as is oblerv’d in the Patagons, who are 
Gyants: To whom are oppos’d the Pigmies which their foil 
likewile produceth. And to (hew that the tin&ure of the fkin 
is not the only particularity obfervable in Negroes, they have 
many other Properties whereby they are diftinguilh d from other 
Nations? as their thick lips, faddle-nofes, coarfe (ho rt hair, the 
horny tunicle of the eye, and the teeth whiter than the reft of 
men. Befides, they are not only exempted from the Pox and 
other Venereous Maladies, but their Climate alone airs the 
fame. Not to mention the Qualities of their minds, which are 
fo ignorant, that though they have plenty of Flax, yet they want 
Cloth, becaufe they want (kill how to work it} they abound 
with Sugar-canes, yet make no trade of them , and efteem 
Copper more than Gold, which they barter for the like weight 
of Salt} and are wholly ignorant of Laws and Phy lick. Which 
ignorance renders their fpirits more bafeand fervile than thofe 
of other Na tions} and they are fo born to flavery, that even 
free men among the Abyflins (the moft confiderable people of 
all AEthiopia) when they are employ’d by any one, take it not 
ill to be lalh’d with a Bull’s Pizzle, provided they be paid } and 
when their Priefts exhort the people, they whip them till the 
biood comes, for the better inculcating of their Inftruftions, 
thole being held in moft reverence, who whip them moft fevere- 
]y } though they were the firft Pagans who were converted to 
the Faith by Queen Candace s Eunuch, who was inftrufted by 
S. Philip. And as pufillanimous perfons are commonly the mole 

treacherous. 
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treacherous, (thefe two vices having both the fame principles) 
and prefuppofing ignorance of the point wherein true Honour 
confifts ; lo the Moors are ordinarily bale and unfaithful to 
their Matters, as is verifi’d by abundance of Hiftoriesy which 
rneannefs and poornefs of Courage, reaches from the fecond 
next the King’s perfon to the moft inferior amongft them 5 all 
bowing down and touching the ground with their hand when 
they hear the name of their King Frete-^un, before whole Tent 
they make a Reverence though he be not there , and flatter 
him fo exceflively that if one of their Kings happen to lofe 
an Eye or other member, they deprive themfelves of the fame 
too. Moreover, they are fo credulous that they perfwade them¬ 
felves that this King is delcended in a dirett line from Solomon 

and the Queen of Sheba, ( who, they fay, was nam'd Maqueda') 

when Ihe came to fee him, as they report, for fome other caufe 
belides admiring his Wildom. 

The Third laid. That the cafe is the fame with the Negroes, 
in refpeft of the color of their Ikin, and the other above-men- 
tion’d particulars ,as with the long heads of the Children of Paris, 

which Nature produceth at this day of herlelf, ever fincethe 
Mid wives had form’d the firft after that manner, upon a belief 
that this figure was more becomming and fuitable to thefun&i- 
onsof the Soul than roundnefs. So likewife the heat of the 
Sun firft blacken’d the Ikin of the Moors of either Sex by little 
and little 5 amongft whom, the blackeft hides, the thickeft lips, 
and moft evers’d being in efteem, every Mother endeavor’d to 
make her Childrens lips andnofeof that figure j and Nature, 
hejpt by their Imagination mov’d by the occurrence of like ob¬ 
jects, hath produc’d fuch ever fince. But 'tis no wonder if the 
people of fome Countries, under the lame parallels and latitude 
indeed, but defended from the heat of the Sun by oppolite 
Mountains, are exempt from the effe&ofthat heat $ as there are 
places in France , where upon the fame reafon fruits are a month 
or two later in ripening than thofe of their Neighbors. More- 
over,the frill’d fhort hair of Negroes is an effeft of the lame heat, 
as alio their being exempted from the Pox, which being a phleg- 
matick cold poylon, as appears by it3 invading the fpermatick 
parts, and the encrealing of its pains in the night more than 
day, ’tis more reafonable that the Temperaments oppolite there¬ 
unto, fuch as theirs whofe flefh is very dry and void of Phlegm, 
be free from the fame. Now that Negroes abound not in Phlegm 
and Moifture, appears in that they never fpitin their Churches, 
not only out of cuftom, but exprefs Law, which would never have 
been made if it had not been eafie tooblerve. Moreover, the 
whitcnels of their teeth is augmented by theblacknelsof their 
faces: And asfor their wits, Scaliger thinks them not really dull, 
but only out of delign and craft, which always argues wit. 
Whence Geographers, who reckon Southern peopleamongft the 
moft ingenious, lay. They could never be brought to their duty 

B b b 2, by 
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bT^eafon, but fuffer themfelves to be rul’d only by Religion: 
Becaufe where Humane Reafon holds not, as in matters of Faith, 
there the greateft wits are oblig’d to become fubjeft to the lefs, 
when they (peak to them as from God. Befides, their Characters 
are handfomer and more agreeable than either the Arabick 
orTurkifh. They are addiCted to Navigation, and have a Mi¬ 
litary Order under the protection of Saint Anthony , to which 
every Gentleman is bound to defign one of his three Sons, except 
the eldeft, which ferves for their King's’Guardj and amounts to 
12000. Horfemen. And if there be no other reafon to efteem 
them ignorant but their having no wrangling Lawyers, many 
other Nations would be happy if they had none neither. And 
though Phyfick be not reduc’d to an Art, nor taught by a Me¬ 
thod amongft them,(as neither was it of old amongft us)yet they 
want not Remedies ufeful for health. Their want of Linnen 
proceeds from their abundance of Cottony and the companion 
of Gold and Copper depends upon Phanlie : And, laftly, the 
paucity of the people finding food enough at home, have left 
caufe to be eager upon Trade abroad. 

CONFERENCE CCXII. 

Of Ecflacies. 

THough the union between the Body and the Soul be fb 
ft rift,as to ferve for a model to all other unions obfervable 

in Nature, yet is it not fo ftrong but that fometimes it admits of a 
diAblution, which the Philofophers conceiv’d poffible, both thofe 
parts continuing entire. This reparation is call’d an Ecftacy, 
wherein the Flatonijis, who firft brought it into Vogue, plac'd the 
Snmmtim Bonum, or greateft Felicity, inafmuch as they pretend¬ 
ed, that mens minds were thereby difengag’d from all material 
things $ nay, from their very Bodies, by the clouds and humidi¬ 
ties whereof they imagin’d, that the mind was difburbed in its 
functions, which, being equally fpiritual, are the more compleat- 
ly perform’d, the more the Underftanding whereby they are 
produc'd, is difengag’d from this corporeal mafs. Whence it 
comes, that old men, efpecially fuch as are near death, or in 
their deep, have clearer vifions, and mbre certain predictions than 
young men, and thofe who are in perfect health, of a moift 
Temperament , who are waking, and perform all their other 
functions. And whereas there is no great road between the 
higheft wildom and the greateft extravagance, it may be further 
inf err’d, that thofe who are of a more dry Temperament, where¬ 
of it is as likely that fools as well as wife men, may be, frequently 
have fuch vifions, and fall into thofe Ecjiacies 5 and upon this ac¬ 

count. 
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count,that they mind not their own thoughts,are eafily fufcentible 
o. external unpreffions, and the firft objefts which prefent rtiem- 
felves to them. So that we may make a diftinaion of Ecflacict 

into two kinds. The former is to be attributed only to great 
and contemplative perfons, and maybefaidto be only a difen- 
gagement of the mind, which is fo taken up with the apprehenfi- 
on of an ob,eft, that it quite forgets all its other functions. For 
the cafe is the fame with the Vxderjla«dw<; in reference to I. 
ob)ea which is Truth, as it i, with t pro 

ft s°n Jt f t0 T’ u ■’ ,Whkhk f° P^on^clyaffeas, that 
it: not fo much where it lives5 as where it loves. In like man- 
ner, the Underftanding being forcibly engag’d to a taking ob- 
je&j whereof it makes a particular obfervation of all thedfffer- 
ences, is fo transform d into it, that it ceafes to a & any where elfe 

wd7atshnirierfn0fhthlSr'Vhat k.nowledge or apprdienfion, as 
al*c ? ?the/' ft*n^>ons, is wrought by aconcourfe of 

fpir ts, which being by that means, in a manner all employ’d in 
that tranfcendent aftion there are not enough remaining for the 
performance of other addons, the fmall portion that is being 
wholly employ d about refutation, nourilhment, and the other 

avIOn- jecef“ry for the Confervation of Life. Accordingly 
this kind of Ecfiacy, or collation of the functions is not o8nly 
obferv d to happen in that confltft and contention of the mind. 
When it is wholly bent upon the examination of feme object, but 
a fo in all the other a&ions which are perform’d with excefs: fuch 

where !*ampr’ tke Paffions a« the extraordinary violences 
whereof occafion Ec/Wr, an extream grief carting a man down 
fo much, that he becomes as it were ftupid and infallible. The 

IJ'in A m8 hafpens alfo through joy by a contrary effert, as well 
■ 'f"u'18eri Fear> Audacity, and the other perturbations of the 
trafcible and concupifctble Appetites, by reafon of the great dif- 
fufion or concentration of thefpirits. Whenceitfollows, that 
it is not more ftrange to fee a man ravilh’d and fallen into an Ectla- 

Vr Ter°Ut 0fhrff’ in the contemplation of fomeobfrt, 
than to fee fome perfons fo over-joy d, as to die out of pure joy! 
For Knowledge being an action of the Underftanding, whereby it 
raifes and elevates to a fpiritual and incorporeal Being things that 
are moft material, which are advanc’d in the Underftanding to 
a new and more perfcft Being, than that which they had of their 
own Nature, the Underftanding renders them like it felf, and is 
lo united to them, that there cannot be a greater conformity than 

what is between theobjeft and the power wherebyit is known. 
W hen therefore that objeft is of its own Nature fpiritual and im- 
material the Underftanding having difengag’d it felf from every 

ot.ier Subject,is-fo over-joy’dat itsown knowledge, that itfor- 
geis all other aftions of lefsconfequence. 

The other Ecfiacy is properly attributed to Lunaticksand di- 
IIratted per.ons, and is by Phyficians plac'd among thehieheft 
irregularities, caufed by black Choler in the minds of fuch as 

are 

?8, 
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are much inclin’d to Melancholy 5 in whom it caufes an aliena¬ 
tion of Spirit, which inclines them to imagine,, (peak, or do 
things that are ridiculous and extravagant 5 fometimes with fury 
and^age, when that humor is enflam’d , and converted into 
black Choler, and fometimes with a ffupid fadnefs, when it 

continues cold and dry. . 
The Second faid, That the Greek word fignifying an Ecjtacy, is 

ordinarily taken for every change of condition whatever it may 
be 5 fometimes for a tranfportation and elevation of mind., wheie- 
by a man comes to know things abfent, as it was explicate4 in 
the precedent part of this difcourfe. Such peradventure was the 
taking up of Saint Paul, even while he livd, into that blisful 
Seat of the Blefied, which he calls the Third Heaven, allowing 
the Air to be one, and the ftarry-fky to be another : And that of 
Saint John the Evangelift, which he fpeaks of in the Revelation 5 

Nay, before them, fuch were thofe of the Prophets, and, alter 
them, thofe of many other perfons, if we may give any credit 
to Hiftorians. Such was that of the Abbot Romuald, who, find- 
ing a great difficulty to read the Plalms ot David, became, in an 
Ecjlacy he had as he was faying Mafs, fo learned, that he was able 
to interpret the moff intricate paflages of them. Such wasthat 

of Saint Francis, the Founder of the Order of Franciscans, who, 
in a ravifhment, receiv’d upon his body the marks of our Savi¬ 
our’s Paffion. Such was Saint Thomas Aquinas, who frequently 
fell into fuch an Ecjlacy, that he feem*d dead ^o all that were 
about him. Such was John Scot, commonly knofvnby the name 
of the fubtle Doftor, to whom the fame thing happen dfo often, 
that his mod familiar friends feeing him as he fate reading or wri¬ 
ting, found him many times immoveable and without fentiment, 
infomuch that he was carry’d away from the place for dead and 
yet thefetwo laft were rais’d up lo illuminated from that Philo¬ 
fophical Death, that they have left but few imitators of their 
great Learning. The fame thing is affirmed of a certain Virgin, 
nam’d Elizabeth, whofe Senfes were fometimes fo ftupifi d, that 
file continu’d a long time in a manner dead ^ from which kind of 
Trance being come to her felf, fhe fore-told fome things, which 
afterwards came to pafs according to her predictions. To be 
fhort, there are few Monafteries of either Men or Women, but 
affirm as much of their Founders. And that it may not be 
imagin’d, that fuch a feparation of Body and Soul happened 
during this Life only to Enthufiafm, or a highly-contemplative 
meditation of divine things, which neverthelefs muft be ac¬ 
knowledg’d the common caufe of it 5 we read of Epimenides ol 
Greet, and Arijleas the Proconnejian, eminent Poets and Philofo- 
phers, that fometimes they left their Bodies without Souls 5 
which, having taken their progrefs about the world, return d 
after a certain time, and re-animated their Bodies. Nay, Pliny 
hatha pretty remarkable Story,how that the Soul of thisArijleas 

was many times perceiv’d to take her flight out of his Body, 
under 
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under the form of a Crow, and that his Enemies having fef" 

v j u a'nr.d °n 3 tlmJe.“et his Body in that pofture, burnt 
it, ana by that means d ifappointed the Bird of herneft. Apollo- 

relates a Story yet much more prodigious, of Hermotimus 
the Cla^memati, to wit, that his Soul made Voyages of feveral 
years 5 having left his Body, during that time, without any fenti- 
ment,while the went up and down intodiverspdrts of the world 
fore-telling Earth-quakes, great Droughts, Deluges, and fech 
ether remarkable Accidents. And further, that this thine having 
feveral James happeh’&to him,he had given his wife a ftri<J charge 
that no* Body ftiould touch his Body during his Soul’s being 
abroad upon the account aforefaid 5 but fome perfons of his ac¬ 
quaintance bearing him a grudg, having with much importunity 
obtain ,d of her the favour to lee his Body lying on the ground 

in that immoveable pofture, they caus’d it to be burnt, to pre¬ 
vent the Soul's return into it 5 which yet it being not in their 
power to do, and the Clazomenians being inform’d of that injury 
done to Hermotimus, built him a Temple, into which Women 
were forbidden to enter. And Plutarch, in his Book of Socrates* 

Daemon or Genius, confirming this Relation, and allowing it to 
be true, affirms, that thofe who had committed that crime, were 
then tormented in Hell for it. Saint Auguftine in his Book of 
the City of God, Lib. xiv. relates, that a certain Prieft, named 
Rejiitutus, wben-ever, and as often as, he was defir’d to do it, 
became fo infenfible at the mournful tone of fome lamenting 
voice, and lay ftretch’d along as a dead Carkafe, fo as that 
he could not be awak’d by thofe who either pinch’d or prick’d 
him j nay, not by the application of fire to feme part of his Body, 
inafmuch as he could not feel any thing while he continu’d in 
the Ecfiacy, only afterwards it was perceiv’d that he had been 
burnt, by the mark which remain’d upon his Body after he was 
come to himfelf 5 before which time he had not any refpiration 
and yet he would fey,that he had heard the voices of thofe who 
had cry’d aloud in his Ears, calling to mind that he had heard 
them fpeaking at a great diftance. The fame Author in the xix. 
Book of the fame Work, affirms, that the Father of one Traftan* 

tius was apt to fall into fuch Ecjiacies, that he believ’d himfelf 
chang d into a Pack-Horfe, and that he carry’d Provisions upon 
his back into the fields with other Horfes, when all the while his 
Body continu d irpmoveable in theHoufe. Among other Ex** 
amples of this kind of Ecjlacy, Bodin in his fecond Book of his 
Damonomania, chap. 5. relates a ftory of a certain Servant-maid 
living in die Dauphine, having been found lying all along upon a 
dung-hill, inferch 2 dead deep that all the noile made could not 
awake her 5 nay, her Mafter’s banging her with a fwitch not 
prevailing any thing, he ordered fire to be fet to the moft fenfiblc 
and tendered parts of her Body, to try whether (he were really 
dead or not. Which being upon tryal believ’d, they left her 
in the feme place till the morning} and then, fending to look after 

her* 
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her (he was found very well in her bed. Whereupon the Matter 
alkingher, What (he had been doing all the night before ? Ah, 
IViafter, faid (he, how unmercifully have you beaten me ? Upon 
that discovery (he wasaccus’d for a Witch, arid confefsd it. To 
be (hort, Cardan in hw eighth Book of the Variety of Things, af¬ 
firms of himfelf, that he fell into an Ecfiacy when he pleas'd * 
i riomuch that he fleightly heard the voices of thofe who fpoketo 
him, but underftood them not 5 Nay, what is more, was not 
fcnfible of any pinching, nor yet feeling the exquifite pain of his 
Gout, whereto he was much (ubjeftj as being not fenuble 
at that time of any thing but that he was out of himlclE He 
afterwards explicates the manner how that Ecjlacy is wrought* 
affirming, that he felt it begin at the Head, efpecially in the hin* 
der DcirT of the Brain3 and thcncc (pread it lcli 2ll slong the 
Back-bone. He affirmed further, tha^ at the very beginning of 
it he was (enfible of a certain (eparation about the Heart, as if the 
Soul with-drew at a kind of wicket, or fally-port, the whole 
Body concerning it felf therein 5 and adds, that then he lees 
whac-ever he would with his Eyes, and not by the ftrength of 
the Underftanding, and that thofe Images which he fees are in a 
continual tranfiency and motion, in the refemblance of Forefts, 
Animals, and fuch other things: The Caufe whereof he attributes 
to the ftrength of the Imagination, and (harpnefi of the Sight. 
He further relates of his Father fuch things as are much more 
miraculous, and occafion’d the fufpicion of his being a Ma- 

gician. 
Now from all thefe Sacred and Prophane Hiftories, it may 

be inferr’d that of Ecffacies, (bme are niiracnlonsy and others 
natural. The former not fubmittingto ordinary Caufes any more 
than all the other things do that concern Religion, which ftands 
much upon the preheminence of being above Realon. The lat¬ 
ter proceeding from the great difproportion there is between the 
Body and the Mind, the one being extreamly vigorous, the other 
extreamly weak. Whence it follows, that there are two Ibrts 
of perfons fubjett to Natural Ecjlacics^ to wit, thole tranfeendent 
Minds which are difpos’d into weak Bodies, and weak Minds in 
ftrong and robuft Bodies, inafmuch as there being not a perfect 
connexion and correlpondence between them, the Soul finds it 
no great difficulty todifengage her (elf from the Body, or the 
Body from the Soul, which by that means obtains a freedom iQ 
her operationSjit being fupposd that theydo not all at depend one. 
upon another, as may beleen in the Formation of the Embryo, 
wherein the Soul making her (elf a place of aboad plainly (hews, 
that (he is able to a£t without it, as alfo in fwoundings and faint- 
ings, during which, the Body continues fo deftitute of lenfe, that 
no active faculty, at leaft no operation of the Soul, is oblervable 

in it. 
The Third faid, That the Vegetative Soul, which is without 

motion, being the firft whereby we live, it is not to be much ad¬ 
mir'd. 
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mir’d, if the other two Souls, to wit, the Senfitive and the 
Rational do fometimes feparate themfelves from it 5 and this is 
that which they call Ecftacy : whereof we have a certain inftance 
m all the faculties, wich are in like manner feparated one from 
another, without the lofs of their Organs. Accordingly he 
who is moft (harp-lighted as to the Underftanding,hath common¬ 
ly but a weak corporeal fight * the moft robuft Body is ordinari¬ 
ly joynd to the weakeft Mind': Thofe perfons who walk and 
talk in their deep, do alio fhew that the Rational Soul does quit 
the Government of the Body, and leaves it to the diredion and 
dilpolal of the fenfitive; and the fame thing may be alfo faid of the 
Vegetative exclufively to the other two. To come to Inftances : 
we have at this day the experience offome, who continue a long 
time in[Ecjtacies^ and that not only in matters of great import¬ 
ance, but alfo in (bme things of little concernment, which they 

acVniv abl-C t0 ^PniPrehend 5 nay5 there are fome have the knack 
or falling into Trances and Ecjiacies when they pleafe them¬ 
felves. And this hath been affirm’d to me of a certain perfon 
who was able to do it, without any other trouble than this: He 
caus’d to be painted on the wall a great Circle all white in the 
Centre whereof he fet a black mark , and after a long continu’d 
looking upon it, the Vifual Spirits being by degrees diffipated, 
brought his Soul into a Vertigo, or Dizzinefs,which occafion’d the 
Ecjtacy. 

The Fourth faid, That the opinion of Bodin, which allows a 
reparation between the Souls and Bodies of Witches and Sorcer¬ 
ers, having been invented only to render a realon of what they af- 
hrm they had feen, during the time their Bodies had been im¬ 
moveable, is not to be believ’d without fome further proof 5 
hnce n is impoflible even by that to explicate the Relations 
which they make of thofe places, where they fay they had been, 
and the things they had there done 5 inafmuch as they pofitively 
affirm that they had made thofe progrefies with their Bodies 
and all their members, and that they had made ufe of them in 
eating, drinking, and performing fuch other adions as are purely 
corporeal, and cannot be imagin’d done in a ftate^of reparation, 

as being not compatible to feparated Spirits, which being im¬ 
material, ftandin need of Bodies to aflume corporeal affedions, 
and perform thofe beaftly Adions whereof Sorcerers talk fo 
much. 

• -T° j may added,that this feparation cannot be wrought 
without death, and, that fuppos’d, it wereimpoflible the Souls 
mould re-enter into their Bodies otherwife than by a real refur- 

.w. ’s an a<^- t^iat God hath fo referv’d to himfelf, that 
the Devil is not capable of doing it : Nay, though it were in his 
power, it is rather to be imagin’d that he would be far enough 
from taking fouls,out of their bodies,and difrobing them of their 
fenlual inclinations, inafmuchas he does all lies in his power to 
involve the Souls of Men more and more into their Bodies, and 

1 . C c c make 
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make them wallow in fenfuality, and render all their affections 
corporeal. Accordingly, great and generous Souls, fuch as are 
moft difengag’d from the Body, are not fit for that purpofe 5 
fince Agrippa, and all the other Matters of that deteftable profef- 
fion, require Simplicity in thofe who would be Sorcerers, as 
a neceffary and previous difpofition. So that if the Souls of 
Sorcerers, which are at firft engag’d, and afterwards continu’d 
in the Devil’s fervice, only in 'profecution of the concerns of 
the Body, came to be devefted of that heavy mafs whereby they 
are encompaffed, and ftripp’d of the inclinations of the Body, 
no doubt they would break off fo difadvantagious a bargain, at 
leaft they would not find any delight in the divertifements 
where-with the Devil does amufe them. It is therefore more 
probable, that the Devil fhould fometimes caft Sorcerers into a 
certain fleep, and bind up their common fenfe, fo as that they 
are rendred incapable of receiving external impreffions, and 
that in the mean time, he fhould joyn together the different fpe- 
ciesof Memory, and raife in the Imagination fuch reprefenta- 
tions thereof as are conformable to the truths which are made 
elfe-where. So that the Underttanding not receiving any thing 
from without, which might undeceive it,is wholly taken up with 
the fpecies it hath within 5 theapprehenfion of Sorcerers being 
much like thofe of fome perfons, who having their brains either 
weakned by Difeafes, or naturally receive fuch an impreffion 
from their dreams, that when they awake, they are hardly able 
to diftinguifh them from the things they have feen. That there¬ 
fore which is commonly called a Diabolical Ecjiacy, deferves not 
the name, fince it is only the catting of one into a dead fleep. 
Thofe Difeafes which Phyficians call Ecjiacies, as Catalepfies and 
Madnefs, are only fuch improperly 5 and the fame thing is to be 
faid of thofe kind of fwoundings, which have frequently been 
taken for Ecjiacies in fome perfons, who having continu’d their 
Contemplations beyond the ftrength of their Bodies, and there¬ 
upon fwounded out of pure weaknefs, have upon the recovery 
of themfelves, imagin’d, that their Minds had been tranfported 
into real Ecjiacies, and yet can give no account of what had 
pafs’d during the time of their Trance. The precedent ftories, 
and thofe which may be thereto added, of Socrates, Archimedes, 
and fome others, do not prove that, naturally, there can be any 
Ecjiacy 5 for either thofe ttories feem to be palpably fabulous, or 
only fhew that the Souls of thofe Ecftatical Perfons had not. 
broke off all correfpondence with the Body, nor quitted the af- 
fiftance of the fenfes and their Organs,that they might be wholly 
involv’d in themfelves, and fo refign themfelves to Meditations 
purely Intelledual. For he who fhall examine the example of 
Socrates, as it is related in Plato, will look upon that aftion rather 
as a tryal, which Socrates made of his own Patience, than as a 
real EcSiacy^ efpecially fince Socrates is imagin’d handingy apo- 
fture requiring the motion of the Mufcles, which prefuppofes 

fentiment 
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haply gave rhe Lacedemonians occafion tofacrificea Cock when 
they had overcome their Enemies. 

,, y|jIS ,Cr,ea/ure Was al[° dedicated to Mars,and the Poets feign 
thathe had fometmie been a young Souldier, whom that God * 
ofWai order d to ftand fentinel when he went in to Venus to 
give him notice of Vulcan s return $ but he having flept till after 
the Sun was rifen, and by that negleft of duty Mars beingfur- 
pnzd with her, he was fo incensed that he metamorphos’d him 

whenre 1C c?m.es5 fay they3 that being ever fince 
mindful of the occalion of his transformation , he ever crowes 
when the Sun approaches our Horizon. This fable, how ridicu¬ 
lous foever it may be thought, isasfupportable as that of the 
Alcaron which attributes the crowing of our Cocks to one which 
it laies there is in Heaven Cock of fuch a vaft bulk,that having 
his feet on the firff of the Heavens, the head reaches to thefe- 
conds and this Cock crowing above, awakens and incites all 
thole upon Earth to do the like, as thefe laftfet one another a 
crowing, as if they all crow'd at the fame inftant all over the 
world. 

38 9 

The Cock was alfo dedicated to the Sun and Moon to the God- 
dels Latona, Ceres0 and Proferpina 5 whence it came that the 
Novices, and fuch as were initiated in their myfteries, abftain’d 
from the eating of it. It was alfo the lame to Mercury, in regard 
that vigilance and early riling are tequifite in Merchants. And 
thence it came that he was painted under the form of a Man fit- 
tmg, having a Creft or Comb on his Head, Eagle’s claws inftead 
of Feet, and holding a Cock upon his fill. But there was a par¬ 
ticular confederation made of him to AEfculapius, which oblig’d 
Socrates at his death to entreat his Friends to facrifice a Cock to 
him, fince the Hemlock where-with he was poyfon*d had 
wrought well. The Inhabitants of Calecuth facrifice him to their 
divinity under the form of a he-goat: And Acofia, after Lucian, 
affirms, that anciently the Cock was ador’d as a God 5 which 
Chriftianity not enduring, hath order’d them to be plac’d upon 
Churches & on the tops of fteeples,and other veryhigh ftru&ures, 
that by their turning about they might tell the beholders which 
way the Wind blew $ unlefs haply fome would refer it to the re¬ 
pentance of Saint Peter, at the fecond crowing of one of them. 
As concerning the crowing of this Creature, it is commonly 
attributed to his heat, and may be a certain difeovery of his joy 
at the approach of the Star of the fame temperament with him. 
And whereas he is more fufceptible than any other of the impref- 
fions of the Air, (whence it comes that being moiften’d by the 
vapors,he crows with a hoarfer voice,which Labourers look on as 
a predi&ion of Rain ) it may be thence confequent, that he is 
the firft lenfible of the coming of the Sun. Moreover, whereas 
there is a Solar Animal, fuch as is alfo the Lyon, but in a lower 
degree than he, the fpecies of Birds being hotter and dryer, as 
being lighter than that of four-footed Bealls 5 it thence follows. 

that 
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that the Cock hath an afcendent over the-Lyon, which no fooner 
hears his crowing,but it awakens in his Imagination thofe fpecies 
which caufe terror to him: Unlefs we would rather affirm, that 
the fpirits of the Cock are communicated to the Lyon, byt^at 
more than material voice*, and as fuch more capable of acting, 
than the fpirits ifluing out of the Eyes of lick perfons, .which ne- 
verthelefs infed thofe who are well, and look on them 5 nay, it 
we may believe the Poet, bewitch even innocent Lambs. _ 

The Second fiid, That this error of the Lyon s being terrifi d 
at the crowing of the Cock, was to be added to the number or all 
thole vulgar ones, which had occalion d fo much beating of tae 
Air in the fchools and pulpits about Maxims which are difcoverd 
to be abfolutely falfe in the Pradick 5 it being a thing not lm- 
poflible, that fome Lyon which had been tam’d, and by change 
of nourilhwient become cowardly and degenerate, had been a 
little ffartled at that Ihrill crowing of the Cock, grating of a 
liidden upon his ears. And this conjecture will not bethought 
ftrangeby thofe, who, about the beginning of Marchlaft, 1659. 
were prefent at an engagement which had been appointed 
between luch a Lyon and a Bull in a Tennis-Court at Rochel „ 
The Lyon was fo frightned at the fight of the Bull, that he got up 
into the Lights precipitating the Spedators, who had planted 
themfelves there in great numbers, as effeeming it the fafeft 
place of all 5 and thence he flunk away and hid himfelf, and 
could never afterwards be gotten into the lifts. It may alfo be 
imagin’d, that the ftrangenefs and novelty of that Crowing 
might lurprize lome Lyon that had never heard it before, by 
realbn of his living at a great diftance from Cities and Villages, 
where thole Creatures are commonly bred, and that thence it 
came the Lyon was ftartled at that firft motion. Moreover, ’tis 
pofiible, nay, it may be more than probably affirm’d, that fome 
have taken that ftartling out of indignation, obfervable in the 
Lyon when any thing difpleafes him for an argument of his fear, 
whereas it was a dilcovery of his being incens d. for to ima¬ 
gine a real and general fear in that generous Creature, upon fo 

Height an account as the crowing of a Cock, I cannot fee any 
probability for it, in regard that correfpondence and conformity 
which is attributed to them, fhould rather occalion a Sympathy 
in them, than any thing of averfion , which being fully as great 
as that which the Sheep hath for the Wolf, fhould no more 
frighten the Lyon, than the bleating of the Sheep does the Wolf. 
Nor is it fo much out of an averlion and Antipathy which the 
Wolf hath for the Sheep, that he devours and converts it in¬ 
to his fubftance, as out of kindnefs and love to his own prefer- 
vacion 5 and there are commonly fe;en about thofe houfes, where 
Lyons are kept, feveral Cocks and Hens, and yet the Lyons 
never make any difeovery of their being frighted at their crow¬ 
ing or crakling. Nay, for a further confirmation hereof, it 
comes into my mind, that I have feen a young Lyon devour a 

Cock, 
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fentiment in the exterior parts. Accordingly, dead bodies, as 
alfo thofe wherein the adion of the Soul is check’d and hind red, 
are not found Handing, though the Athenians havelhuffied in3 
among their ftories, a tale of one of their men who Hood up¬ 
right after he had been kill’d. The other Inftances are of per- 
fons who meditated with fuch earneftneft and attention on their 
own thoughts, and direded their minds with fo much violence 
towards that fenfe, whereof they had mod occafion, that the 
other fenfes were deftitute of Spirits and without adion , not 
difeerning their own proper objeds if they were not extreamly 
violent, which is no real Ecftacy, inafmuch as otherwife we muft 
call Sleep an Ecftacy. And, indeed, the mod: refin’d and fubtil- 
eft Meditations, which we derive from thofe Ecftacies, fmell fo 
ftrong of the Body and Matter, that it is probable, they were not 
the pure produdions of the Soul, no way diverted by the di- 
fturbancesof the Body and the internal fenfes, on which Iheob- 
jedively depends, even in the inorganical adions fhe does 5 it be¬ 
ing a thing impoffible for her to meditate alone, fince that in her 
dired adions fhe Hands in need of the Imagination , and muft be 
excited by Phantafms 5 but above all, fhe cannot be without Me¬ 
mory, which always furnifhes her with the matter of her Ipecula- 
tions, and referves the fpecies of them. Befides, thofe who are 
of opinion, that all the faculties of the Soul while (he is in the 
Body are organical, cannot imagine any Ecftacy wherein the Soul 
meditates by her felf, without any commerce with the Body 
and its fentiments} and thofe, who conceive, that the faculties 
of the Underftanding and Will borrow nothing of the Organs 
but the objeds of their adions, do nevertheless inferr, that the 
Soulftands in need of the fenfes, in order to the doing of her 
adions, and is notover-earneft in the doing of them, but when 
fhe is excited by the Phantafms, for the ftirring whereof the 
Animal Spirits are abfolutely neceffary, which takes away all 
conceit of Ecftacies. And thofe who imagine, that in Ecftacies 

the Soul hath no correfpondence with them, and makes no ufe of 
them in her adions, do, by that means, inftead of eftablilhing. 
deftroy the Ecftacy 5 fince it muft be inferred, that the Soul du¬ 
ring the time of thole retir'd meditations, leaves the Spirits in the 
Organs, whofe fundion it is in the mean time to receive the im- 
prefiions of the external objeds, and convey them into the com¬ 
mon Senfe,and thence into the Imagination and Memory, where¬ 
as ’tis expeded, that the Ecftacy ihould leave the Body without 
adion. Whence therefore, I conclude, that there is not any at 
all, in regard that an Ecftacy fignifying a ftate of the Soul, 
befides that which is natural to her, and befides the natural con- 
fequence there is between the adions of the fenfes, and thole that 
are proper to the Rational Soul; it may be affirm’d, that fuch 
a ftate never happens, and that the Soul fhall not be abfolutely 
freed from the incumbrances and diftradionsof the Body till af¬ 
ter Death. And this hath been fufficiently acknowledg’d by 

C c c 2 Socrates 
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Socrates in Phcedon, notwithftanding all the Ecjlacies attributed 
to him 5 and Ariftotle, whole thoughts were more abftrafted, and 
tranfcended thofe of all others, would not by any means admit 
of Ecjlacies from a natural caufe, but attributes them all to God, 
Which procedure of his hath been approved by Scaliger and 

many others. 

CONFERENCE CCXIII. 

Of the Coc\, and whether the Lyon befrightned 

at his Crowing. 

'"yr'Wt Germans being engag’d upon an expedition of War had 
forne reafon to carry a Cock along with them, to ferve 

them for an incitement and example of Vigilance. Thence 
haply proceeded the cuftom,which fome Mule-drivers and Wag¬ 
goners dill obierve of having one fatten'd to the leading Mule or 
Horfe 5 and fometimes for want of that, adorning them with a 
plume of his or fome other feathers. Twas upon this account, 
that Phidias's Minerva, had a Cock upon her head-piece, unlefs it 
be attributed to this, that the faid Goddefs had alfo the prefi- 
dency and direction of War, where there is no lefs need of 
Vigilance than Induftry 5 though that Bird belongs to her fuffi- 
ciently upon the fcore of his other qualities,as being fo gallant and 
courageous, as many times rather to lofe his Life upon the fpot, 
than quit the defire of viftory 5 and when he is engag’d, fighting 
with fuch fury, that C<elius Anrelian relates that one who had 
been peck’d by a Cock in the heat of fighting, grew mad upon 
it. For the Paffion of Anger being a ftiort fury, ’tis polfible 
it may extreamly heighten the degree of heat, in a temperament 
already fo highly cholerick, that in time the body of the Cock 
becomes nitrous 5 and upon that consideration, is prefcrib’d to 
fick perfons for 1 he loofening the belly, and that after he hath 
been well beaten with a wand, and the feathers pluck'd while he 
is alive before he is boyl'd. It maybe further urg’d, that this 
Courage of the Cock was the motive which inclin’d Artaxerxes 

King of Perfta to grant him, who kill’d Prince Cyrus^ the privi- 
ledge of carrying on his javelin a little Cock of Gold, as a fin- 
gular acknowledgement of his Valour. Whereupon the Soul* 
diers of the Province of Caria , whereof he who had the afore- 
faid priviledgeofthe Cock was a Native, in imitation of him, in- 
ftead of Corilets wore Cocks upon their head-pieces^- whence 
they had the name of Aleffryons, or Cocks, in Latin Gallic which 
poffibly is the reafon that gave the French that name : And 
whereas the Cock commonly crows after he hath beaten ano¬ 
ther, it came alfo to be the Hieroglyphick of Vittory, and that 

haply 



Coclc, which, I mu(> confefs, crow’d no more than thofe of W- 
U, a Village of the Province of Thejfalomca in Mm dor, 

^here the Cocks do not crow at all. But if there were fuch an 
Antipathy between them, as feme would have imagin’d the 
Lyon would have thought it enough to tear him to pieces and 
not ea him as he did. And therefore it is to beconceWd 
hat what hath given occafion to this errorv is the moral fenfe’ 

Which fome would drawfromit; tolhew, that the ftrongeft are 
not fiee from a certain fear, which they conceive of thofe things 
whence they fliould leaft expeft it. So that, to put this Queftion 
Why the Lyon is fughtned at the crowing of the Cock, is, to en¬ 
quire for the caufe of whatis not. 5 

The Third faid,That we are not to make fo Height an account 
of le authority of our Anceftors, as abfolutejy to deny what 
they have affirmed to us, and feems to be fufficiently proved by 
the fflent acquiefcence of fo many Ages, under pretence that we 
are not able torefolveit : Which were to imitate Alexander 

in cutting the Gordian knot., becaufe he could not untv it. It 
were much better to endeavor to find out in the nature of' the 
Cock and in his crowing, the caufe of the Lyon s being frightned 

™Tll', L“ bu lma8m’d> that the Lyon being a8n Ani- 
mal always in a Fever through an exceffive choler, whereof his 
hair and violence are certain marks 5 the fame thing happens 
to him as to lick and fevenfh perfons, to whom noife is infuppor t- 
able, eipecially to thofe, in whom a cholerick humor enflam’d 

caufeth pains in the Head : Nay, there are fome kinds of founds 
which fome perfons are not able to endure, yet fo as that thev 
cannot affign any caufe thereof, and foas that we are forc’d to 
explain it by Specific* Properties and Antipathies 5 fuch as we 
may imagine to be between the crowing of a Cock and the ear of 

1that ls much more provable then the hopping of a 
Ship t*y the Remora, when fhe is under all the fail (he can make 

andathoufandother effeds imperceptible to reafon, and fuch as" 
whereof only Experience can judge S and therfore that terror 

which the Lyon is put into at the crowing of the Cock, is not fo 
irrational} that Sovereignjof Animals having juft caufe to admire 
how from fo fmall a Body there comes a voice fo fhrill and 

S as, tobe.^ f {°great adiftance, confidering with 
himfelf what mifchief he does with fo little noife i and this ter¬ 
ror of the Lyon is increas’d if the Cock be all white, inafmuch as 
that colour promotes the diffufion of his fpirits already difpers’d 
by the firft motion of his apprehenfion. 

C ON 
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CONFERENCE CCXIV. 

Of the Sibyls. 

THough it be generally acknowledg’d that there were Si¬ 

byls, yet as to their Names, their Number, their Country, 
and their Works, nay, the whole ftory of them, all is full of 
doubts and uncertainties. The Etymology of the Greek word 
fignifies as much as the IVill or Counjel of God $ the AEolicl^ Dialed: 
faying Sion inftead of Theou. The Chaldeans call’d them Sam- 

betes. They are cited,and conlequently acknowledg dby jujlin 
Martyr,Theophilus of Antioch,Athenagoras,Clemens Alexandrinus, 

Tatian, Latiantius, and other ancient Authors. Varro, and Dio¬ 

dorus Siculus, call them Women fill’d with divinity, fore-telling 
things to come, whence they came alfo to be call’d Prophetejfes. 

Some conceive that they were before the War of Troy, and re- 
ferr all their predi&ions only to one of them, imagining that 
the fame thing happen’d to them as had done to Homer, who, 
for his grear reputation, gave occafion tofeveral Cities of Greece, 

to attribute his birth to them : in like manner as a great number 
of Cities and Countrys} as for inftance, Erythr£, Cum£, Sardis, 

Troy, Rhodes, Libya, Phrygia, Samos, and AEgypt, defirous to 
attribute to themfelves the Birth of that Sibyl, it came to be be¬ 
liev’d, that there were many of them. Amongftwhom, Marti- 

anus Capella, grounding his afiertion upon very probable con¬ 
jectures, acknowledges but two, Erophila, the Trojan Sibyl, 
whom he affirms to be the lame that others call the Phrygian and 
Cumaan, and the others Symmagia, call’d alfo Erythr£a, at the 
place of her birth. Pliny affirms, that there were at Rome three 
Statues of the Sibyls, one ereCted by Pacuvius Taurus, jEdile of 
the people } the other two by Marcus Valerius Meffala, the Au¬ 
gur. The firft of thefe three, according to the relation of Solinus 

in his Polyhiftor, was call’d Cumana, who prophesy’d at Cum£ 

in the fiftieth Olympiad, and had ftill her Temple at Pouzols, 

about a hundred years fince, but was burnt in a general confla¬ 
gration that happen’d there in the year MDXXXIX. under the 
tuins of which it was then buried, fo that there remains now 
only fome fubterraneous places, into which a man cannot go 
upright, yet flill exprels a certain divinity, inafmuch a s thole re- 
liques of a vafcand Ipacious ftruCture, feemtobe all cut out of 
one ftone. The fecond was call’d the Delphick^ Sibyl, and liv d 
before the Wars of Troy. The third is that Eriphylaoi Erythr£, 

who prophesy’d at Lesbos. AElian affirms, that there were four,to 
wit, the Erythr£an, the Samian, the AEgyptian, and that of 
Sardis. To that number others add two, thejfudaick^ and the 
Cuni£an j but Varro, defirous to have yet more of them, adds 
four, and makes them up ten , of which opinion is alfo Onuphrius. 

They are difpos’d into this order. The 
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born at Delphi, and it is conceiv’d7h , UA cal,ed Arte”“'> 
fes ofthis Sibyl in his Wo k nw ", mk\Ki many 
and layes (he "was theK'terotZT f ^ 
learnt the Art of Divination III Ju3 ofwhom ^had not 
the City of Thebes, fent her to Delphi Ar&T*s. having taken 
having learnt to divine bvthPfnf' ?P%heirV0WS3 where 
Oracles to thofe who confulted her.P,ratl°n °f A^°Uo\ 016 fPoke 

Nadt^fthe fame Coumr^TXnd'yet trTb\^ 3 
a Babylonian, and had only given her felf th/n^3 

ts&wl”” -15- “ 

cj^lowfneanrcitv c""r ^ ft°m the 

when he made his ^ M’d ^ 

ErJuftheTstyl ththatle l°merT-ire °f whom o J . ine was mention d in the Annakof the* 
Sagans. Rufebius is of opinion, that fhe flourilk’dinthetime 
^ mma Vimphus, and that Ole was called Heriphila. 

a i, j1?15 the c™*<in, otherwife Amalthta, or Demophila 
and called by Saidas, Hierophila. Ofthis Sibyl is related the 
ftoryofthenme Books,and according to others of the three fnot 
°,f thf c“m£an, whom fome unadvifedly confbuhd with this 

slidas andalfa aW"’ S‘r™‘> 
count of her Z ; r And fW 8Ives ‘*>is father ac- 
Shily. h ’ h‘S “me> her Sepulchre was (hewn in 

TJjc fixth*? the Helkftontick,, born in the Trojan Country at 
the Town of MarmiJJns, near the City of Gergitbium Whom 

CnufthaH ’’""‘"I ‘fS"8 “ haVe Uv'd in the l™e of and Cyrus that is, in the L X. Olympiad. 

the pe [CVentlLl Vs the Lyhu”> °f whom Euripides fpeaks in 
OlympiadP^ before Lamia’ which he writ >n the LXXX. 

Kijanl/fn^^n^c’ wh,omthere is mention made by 
elZ h’ ]r ,Hlft(i,ry ?f Alex‘,”^f the Great. Jufiin Martyr 
^nd lb61 3 f° t}™Cha'd‘e‘,”> in his Admonition to the Gentiles $ 
and fhe is conceiv’d to have been the Daughter of the Hiftorian 
Berofus, and Ertmantha. She liv'd in the C X X. Olympiad. 

The ninth is the Phrygian, who prophccy’d at Ancyra. P 

ped is ^Godd' ? Tte’ call?d whowasworlhip- 

hPer Statue v^s founT 6 ^ “"hiS, 

All thefe ten Sibyls are reprefented by a Pifture hanging up as 
it were m the Clouds, having their Heads encompafs’d with' 

^ ^ d Light, 
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Light . as out* Saints commonly have. But the firft holds a 
Hunter’s Horn in his right Hand * the fecond.a S worffj the third, 
■i Torch; the fourth, a Crofs the fifth, a pair of Gloves in the 
left Hand 5 the fixth, a Cradle on her right Hand, the Seventh, 
holds a Lanthonn the eighth, a branch of a Rofe-bufh 5 the 
ninth, hath a loaf of Bread onone fide of her 5 the tenth hatha 
fmall Wand or Rod. The Painters have prefum d to add two 
others, to wit, the European^ holding a Crown of thorns -, and 
the Jerippinean, who holds a banner fatten d to a Crofs 5 but 
they do it not by any other Authority, than that They and the 
Poets aflurnc to themfelves to attempt any thing. According 
to which privilege, there are yet divers others,to wit.one named 
£M«,who propMsy'd inverfe t Whereto may be lAdcdCjjJmdra, 

the Daughter of Pritmiu, the Epirotick.Sibyl, the Theffalian 
jldanto, CarmentA] the Mother of Evander l Fatua the Wile ot 
King Fannus, Sappho 5 and, upon a better title than any of the 
precedent, Deborah, Miriam, the Sifter of Mofes, and the Pro- 

vheteCs F^uldah. "vlV 1 
The moft famous of all, and (he to whom the Ancients gave 

greateft credit, was the Cumaan, who; under the form and ha¬ 
bit of an old woman not known to any, came to Tarquinius Su¬ 

perbus , to whom (he prefented nine Volumes of Oracles, which 
Ihe faid he ftiould,have for three hundred philippus's 5- whereat 
the King took oceafion to laugh, as if the old woman were grown 
a child again , to afk fo great afumm for fuch inconfiderablo 
Books: Which, (he perceiving, went away and burnt three ot 
them ’•) and coming again to make him a fecond proffer of the fix 
remaining,demanded the fame price (he had alk. d for all the ninej 
and the King haying laugh’d at her as before, and being confirm d 
in his conceit of her being diftrafted, fhe burnt three more of 
them j but returning the third time, and alking of him the firft 
mention’d fumm for the three that were left, Tarquin aftonifh d 
at that perleverance, confulted the Augurs what he fhould do$ 
whereto their Anfwer was, that, in all liklihood, they were 
fome Gounfells fent by the Gods to the City of Rome for the well- 
fare of it, which he fhould not any longer refufe. Accordingly 
he order’d her to have what fhe demanded } and having advis d 
him to be very careful in the keeping of thole Books,fhe vanifh d, 
and was never after feen either in that King s Court,or atiy where 
elfe, which much . heightned the opinion already conceiv d of 
her Divinity. Tarquin recommended thefe Books to the keeping 
of two perfons of good repute, which number was afterwards 
mutiply’d to ten, elected one half outof the people, the other 
out of the Senate : And afterwards it came to fifteen, and fo in¬ 
creas’d till it rofe to fixty, but ftill kept the name of the Quin- 
decim viri, which receiv'd their period with all the other hea- 
thenilh ceremonies in the time of Jheodofms. Only thofe per¬ 
fons were permitted to read the Books of the Sibyls, and their 
fuperftition came to fuch a pitch, that there was not any thing lb 

holy 
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WraimUc^S'S^OTrftet: f"'S 
themfelves 5 their recourfe was to thofe books^of ^h/Sk*^ 

whence they pump’d out the remedies and advices which^/h ^ 

timeof JheS Tw and,PeoPle* This was obferv’d till the 
rC!aVTar3 when= c**"* Nor ban us and Publius Sci 

ta*f ^ r;™ SiSRA'i^ SS 

brought to Rove about a tl/oufand Vetfa wrif^ by div^rs pe7 
ted5’ And' it .namesoPtbe Siby)ls to whom they were attribu¬ 
ted. And it s from the ignorance offo manv hands as had 
been employ d in the writing of thofe Verfes that th» 

fault* found therein proceeded 5 as being fuch as oblig'd Tibi 

fmmVh*l l° errours= fnddiftinguilhthefuppofitkibus verfes 

Pmor 7 T 0neSltO °rde[that cver>'one fltouU bring“n to the 
,,l of Rome whatever he had of them, with a prohibition 

J r wCe Offieta,ndCNPieS ther5°j only the g>Hwdeam 
i> whole Office and Name receiv'd itsperiod at thelaft cnn- 

00 8rFat°heHn ie Slbylli"e books made by the command of stiti- 

means to rlif ra- ° the E"!?tr°r Homril“> thinking by that 
the Fmn c a Edition agairift his Son-in-law, and foto transfer 
the Empire to his own Son Eucherio. 

the Sibvm 'wh We 'T °f ue"fint>’ concerning the Hiftory of 
thebibylls, who may be probably conjedhir'd to have prophe¬ 
cy d by a certain Enthufiafm and divine infpiration, winch was 

fs""reward of th°’dVS -he ack.nowk’dgment of the Fathers, 
reward of their Virginity ; it being not imaginable that the 

SesXu e^’ng- ^>ave foretold,egven to tlAigheft myfte! 
1 °t ou[ Salvation, (hould proceed from the evil Spirit much 

haJe’beenTnclin-u’ Jh7 [heVain dcfite,which men of all times 
ve been inclin a to, of knowing things to come, having put 

w7er707nfiUdP1'0fitaueCOnfultati°nof Heaycn, Eart| fnd 
thereof rhi° 5"d °Ut "hat.cver might bring them any tidings 
m!,7l r Y heVe noc et fllP any occafion which they conceiv'd 
asmd f°rmtrCm’ theirluperftitfen being come to that height 
astodrawconfequences and prefages from all things, and ob¬ 
lige them tofearch mtothe very entrails of Beads, and the fe- 
pulchiesof the Dead : Nay, what is yet more, if they have 
denv d a certain divination from the very chirping of Birds 

drednCth le,;ATr-SreCeiV;dtheir name’ “ is "otfo be worn 
ored, they (hould give credit to the Difcourfes and Songs of 

° d d 2 young 
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voune Maids and Women. For, among thofi? who were called 
Svbilt there were feme married, efpecially Ihe who writ the 
firft book of the Oracles attributed to them; which Sibyl! fays 
fhe had been in Noah's Ark, with her Husband, her Father-in- 
law, her Mother-in law, her Brothers-in-law, and her Sifters- 
in law, who confequently had not the gift of Prophecy be- 
ftow-d on them, upon the account of their Virginity : And 
though, according to the teflimony of Eufehus, and molt of the 
other Ecclefiaftical Authors, there was not any Siby 11 more an¬ 
cient then Mofes; yet does the Sibyll before-mentioned foretell 
the coming of Motes., and the Deluge, at which by that means 
flic could not have been prefent; for things prefent are never 
fore-told. But what brings the credit of their Works into grea¬ 
ter fufpicion, is, that thofe Verfes do themfelves difcover, that 
they were written fifteen hundred years after the beginning ot 
the Grecian Empire, and confequently, whatever they tell us of 
Mofes, the raign of Solomon, and the Empire of the Lacedsmo- 
nians, all which preceded that time, are EliJiories.j which they 
obtrude upon us for Prophecies. And all the Myfteries of our 
Salvation contain’d in the Sibylline Verfes, are, in allprobabih- 
ty of the fame Nature. And, in'the fifth Bookofthe SibyLine 
Writings, the Sibyll fays, that fhe had feen the fecond confla¬ 
gration of the Veftal’s Temple 5 which, according to Eufebius, 
happen’d in the year of our Lord CXCIX. under the Emperour 
Comwodus. And then it was indeed,that thofe Verfes firft ap¬ 
pear’d in the World, nor were they feen before, nor cited by 
anyone, and the Prophecies contain’d in them, have not ought 

to fay of what fhould come to pafs after that time, inafmuch as 
they could not have done it with any certainty. As to her fay¬ 
ing, That there fhould be three Emperours after Adrian, to wit, 
the two Antoninus's, fins, and the Philofopher, and the Empe¬ 
ror ContnioduSy and then the times fhould end , being found 
falfe in refpeCt of what was to happen afterwards, as being things 
abfblute befides her knowledg, it was not to be imagin d, fhe 
fhould fet down the names of the Emperors, or given the firft 
Letters thereof, as fhe had done thofe of the fifteen, who pre¬ 
ceded, of whofe Hiftory fhe gives as particular an account as 
thofe Authors who fpeak affirmatively thereof, and with allcir- 
cumftances after their death. Add to this, the erroneous opi¬ 
nions of fame Chriftians of that time, which are inferted into 
their Works as for inftance, that the damned fhould be de¬ 
liver’d after certain Ages > and that Nero fhould remain con¬ 
ceal’d to be Antichrift in the laft times. Befides, the too exact 
obfervanceof order in thofe Writings, is an argument that they 
were not the productions of perfons fubjett to Fanaticifm, fuch 
as fome would have the Siby 11sto be, who writ upon theleaves* 
of Trees, the Verfes which their Enthufiafm dictated to them. 
And to conclude, there is no probability, that the Prophet E- 

fay, who hath fpoken more clearly of the Incarnation than 
any 
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any other, (hould think it enough to fay, A Virgin (hould hr,nr 
fill,! aSon-, and that the Sibyl] Ihould fay, before the thine 
came to pafs, The VnginMw JhaU (ringforth a Son„Jfd]Z 

mBetbleem. there is no probability, I fay, that Cod (hould be- 
ftow greater illuminations on thofe Women, whom Am quhv 
ranked among the Priefteffe of Bacchus, than on themoftin- 
fp>rd among his Prophets. Whence it is to be juftly imaging 
that fome Chnftians were the Authors of thofe Verfesfwho 
piouily thought to make fome advantages thereof againftihe 
Pagans, who gave credit to other Writings which were then in 
vogue and repute under that name : as there are fome in W 
days who father on Nofradansusfuch things as he never thought 
of,and that after they are come to pafsjunder pretence that thlre 

,s (ome mention made thereof in that confufion of mattets,where- 
of he treats. This will not be thought ftrange by thofe who 

confidering the multitude of accidents, which thaf Author hath 
(huffled into his Centuries, whereof the varieties are fo great 
that it is no hard matter to find therein moft occurrences of hu¬ 
mane life; as we fee that in (yllables diverfly tranfpos’d and put 
togethei, all things in the world may be found. 

rhe Third laid. That the Ancients are not be thought fo cre¬ 
dulous, as to attribute fuch authority to the Sibylls, if there had 
not been tome young Maids and Women, who had effectually 
fore-told things to them. True it is, chance may be fortunate 
mone or two cafes, as a blind Archer may cafually hit the 
mark, but it is very unlikely, that one who cannot (hoot at all, 
fliould have the reputation of a good Archer all the world over. 
And yet Authors are full in averting the authority, wherein the 
anlwers made by thofe women were. Virgil grounding his di- 
icourle on that common perfwafion fays, 6 

‘Ultima, Cumaji venit jam car Minis atas : 

And the Satyrift confirms what he had faid, with another verfe 
to Wit, 3 

Credite me vobis folium recitare Sibylla. 

And it was ordinary to infcribe on Monuments the names ofthoff 
who were appointed for the keeping of thofe books of theSibylls 
and took care for the Sacrifices, which the Romans offered up, 
to appeak the wrath of the Gods, according to the counfel, 
which, as occanon requir d, they took from their verfes. Nay 
there was fuch a ffrift prohibition that any (hould have them in 
t ieir private Libraries, that one of thofe who were entrufted 
with the cuftody of the Sibylline Books, named Marcus Atilius, 

was (own up m a bag, and caft into the Sea, for lending Petroni- 

ns Sabinus one of thofe Books to be tranfcrib'd, or, as fome af¬ 
firm, only their (imple Commentary, containing the fecrets of 

the 
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the Sacrifices which were made according to them. Upon the 
fame confederation that it pleas’d God to fan&ifie Job, though 
out of the Judaick^Church, the only one wherein falvation was 
then to be found, I may fay, there is no inconvenience to ima¬ 
gine, that he might as well beftow the Spirit of Prophecy, on 
thofe Virgins at leaft commonly accounted fuch. And confe- 
quently, what is faid to the contrary, deferving rather to pafs 
for adulterate and fuppofititious, then that there (hould be any 
queftion made of what divers of the holy Fathers have affirmed 
of them : the gift of Prophecy having been communicated alfo 
to Balaam, and God having miraculoufly opened the eyes, and 
unloos'd the tongue of his Ajs. What remainsto this day im¬ 
printed in the minds of a great number of perfons, concerning 
Merlu%ina, and other Fairies, contributes fomewhat to the proof 
of what hath been faid 5 fome illuftrious Families deriving their 
origin thence. For, as to the inferting of fome fuppofititious 
verfes into the body of their Works, it (hould be no more pre¬ 
judice to them, then it is to thofe of the mod excellent Authors, , 
among which the fpurious produftions of others are fometimes 
(huffled in. And if it be true, that Homer’s Verfes were at firft 
confufedly pronounced by him, and that it hath been the em¬ 
ployment of others, to reduce them into that noble order, 
wherein we read them. Why (liould the fame obfervanceofor- 
der be cenfur’d in the difpofal of the Sibylline Verfes? Plato, in 
his Theagines, affirms, That Socrates acknowledged them to be 
Prophetefles j and in his Phcedon, the fame Socrates (hews, by 
their example, That extravagance or diftra&ion of mind does 
many times bring great advantages to Mankind. Arijlotle,in the 
firft queftion of the thirtieth Seftion of his Problems, affirms. 
That Women become Sibylls, when the brain is over-heated, 
not by ficknefs, but through a natural diftemper. And elfe- 
where he defcribes the fubterraneous Palace of aSibyll, whom 
he affirms, according to the common report of her, to have liv’d 
a long time, and continu’d a Virgin. Plutarch^ in his Treatife, 
Why the Prophetefs Pythia renders not her Anfoers in verfe, af¬ 
firms, that, by a particular favour of God, a Sibyll had fpoken 
things during the fpaceof athouland years} and elfewhere, that 
fhe foretold the deftruftion of feveral Cities that were afterwards 
fvvallow’d up, the fire of Mount Gibef and divers other things, 
fetting down near the time when what (he had faid fhould come 
to pafs. Paufanias affirms, that the Sibyll Herophtla, had cer¬ 
tainly foretold the bringing up of Helen at Sparta, and that it 
(hould occafion the deftruttion of Troy. JuJlin, having related 
what account Plato made of perfons who foretold things to 
come, who he fays, deferve the name of Divine, though they 
do not themfelves comprehend the great and certain things 
which they predict, fays. That that is to be underftood of the 
Sibylline Verfes : the Writers whereof, faid he, had not the 
fame power as the Poets have, to wit, 'that of correcting and 

polifhing 
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pol.fli.ne their works 5 inafiifuch as the inflation ceafine they 
donot lo much as remember what they had faid, though fome 
have been of opinion, that the agitation of Mind, wherewith 
thep ha ve prophesy'd, feem'd to be the Effeftof theeviS t. 
pi o ucing as a confirmation of this opinion, one of the Sibvl<?3 

vatj f<?r her enormous crimes, Ihe Was con- 
nm n d F° fir‘- •Yet £ loWing thefe Verfes to be ranked 
among the fuppofititious there is ftill a greater probability incli- 
inng usto judge other wife of them, when we confider the good 
mfti unions given us,and the myfteries of our Salvation contain’d 
therern 3 it being not the funftion of Devils and evil Spirits to 
encourage usto piety. But however it be, this is clearlyevinc'd 

come^^ haVC beCn StbyU' 3nd that they ^ore*to^^things to 

CONFERENCE CCXV. 

Whether of two Bodies of different weight, the one 

defcends faff er than the other, and why ? 

GF Natural Bodies, lome move from the Centre to the Cir¬ 
cumference, as Fire 5 others, from the Circumference to 

the Centre, as the Earth 5 ethers, are in the mean between both 
as Air and Water, the latter whereof inclines downwards, but 
both of them are principally defign’d to fill the Vacuum. Whence 
it comes, that the Air defcends as much, nay, fafter to the bot¬ 
tom of a Well when it is dry’d up, than the WatW had done 
before 5 which confideration, hath givem occafion to fbme to 
attnbute a mean, or circular Motion to thole two Elements, as 
they have done a direft Motion to the two firft. And whereas 
thele two kinds of Local Motion, to wit, the direft and the circu¬ 
lar, are the Principles of, the Mechanicks, the moft profitable 
parts of the Mathematicks, and that among the faid Motions, 
that which tends downwards, which proceeds from weight, is 
the moft ordinary Agent, and fuch as is the moft commonly us’d 
in Machins or Engins, where it is the moft confiderable;) either 
for the affiftance it gives to fixt and fetled inftruments, or for the 
obftruftion it gives thole which are moveable 5 thence comes that 
famous dilpute there is, concerning thecaules of Motion from 
above to beneath. Which fince it muft needs proceed from 
one of thefe three, to wit, the weight of the Body defend¬ 
ing 3 ^trd lightnefs of the mean through which the dcfcent 
is made 5 or from the impullion of the faid mean: Or, lafl> 
ly, from the attraction made by the Centre, theQueftion 
is. To which of thofe three Caufes that Motion is to be re¬ 
ar'd ? If it be attributed to the weight, it will follow, that 

the 
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the hea'vieft Body (hall defcend fooneft 5 if to the impulfi- 
on, the celerity or flownefs of the Agent (hall accordingly 
render that Motion fwiftor flow 3 but,ifonly the attra&ion made 
by the Centre be the Caufe of it, the lefler weight (hall defcend 
as faft, nay, fafter than the greater, upon the fame account as 
that the fame piece of Loadftone more eafily draws a fmall 
needle than it does a great key. Nor can Experience always aft- 
lift us in this cafe, in regard the different compofure and form of 
heavy Bodies, as alfo the diverfity of the means, and the variety 
of the Agents, whereby they are thruft forwards, will not per¬ 
mit us to make an allowable Comparifon between them. Thus 
a ball of Cork, which delcended as faft in the Air as one of Lead, 
(hall not do the like in the water, to the bottom whereof the 
Lead (hall fall, but not the Cork. And again, the fame Lead 
being put into the form of a Gondola, or other hollow veflel, 
(hall fwim on the water, which it could not before : A Cloak, 
folded clofe together into a bundle, (hall have a fpeedy delcent 
in both Air and Water 5 but let a Man faften the fame Cloak 
under the arm-pit, fo a9 that it may fpread into a circle, it (hall 
fo fuftain him the Air, that he (hall fall very gently, and receive 
no hurt by his fall. Hence it alfo comes that many Women have 
been fav’d, when, falling into the Water, their Clothes were 
fpread all abroad. The fame thing may alfo be obierv’d in thofe 
frames befet with Feathers, or cover’d with Paper, which Chil¬ 
dren call Kites, and fuftain in the Air, and fuffer to be carryed 
away with the Wind, giving them ever and anon little checks 
or jerks by drawing the pack-thread to them whereby they are 
held, imitating in that aCtion the beating of the wings in Birds. 
In fine, the different manner of giving the firft (hock to weighty 
Bodies , does accordingly diverfifie their Motion towards the 
Centre. For as the impulfion made downwards haftens its bent 
towards the Centre; fo when it is forc’d circularly, it is retard¬ 
ed. Whence it comes that aglafsfocaft down that it hath cer¬ 
tain turns by the way, does fometimes fall to the ground with¬ 
out breaking. But to fpeak abfolutely, all conditions being fup- 
pos’d equal, itfhould feem that the more weighty a Body is, the 
fooner it falls to the Centre : And this is made good by daily 
Experiences, as may be feen in the weighing of Gold and Silver 
in the balance, which hath a (peedier and (horter caft, when the 
piece is much weightier or lighter, than it hath when there is but 
half a grain difference between both the feales. 

The Second faid, That the Nature of weight or heaviness 
was to be number’d among the occult things. Aritfotk defines it 
to be a Quality inclining Bodies downwards and towards the 
Centre. Others would have it to be an Effect ofdenfity, which 
proceeds from the great quantity of Subftance and Matter, com: 
prehendedand contracted in a fmall room. There are yet others, 
who would have it to be an impulfion or faftning ofone Body up¬ 
on another, in order to Motion downwards: But, to come nearer 

the 
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the bufinefs, it is only the relation or report there is between 
a body and its mean, and its comparifon with another Body. 
According to this account of it, the fame piece of Gold is faid 
to be light in refpeft of one weight, and heavy in refpeftofan- 
otrher ^ Wood is heavy in the Air, and light in the Water 3 Tin 

rib lnjcomPar^on °f Gold, though very weighty in refpeft 
01 Wood. Whence it follows,that weight hath only a refpeftive 

as Spends on fome other thing, and not on it 
ir ** -JheCaufe n therefore is not to be fought in itfelf, but 

elle-where^ as muff be that of the recoiling of a Tennis-ball, 
which is not in the Ball, nor in the arm of him that playes, nor 
yet in the walls of the Tennis-Court, but refulting from all thefe 

^re^.toBet^er-, And whereas Experience feem$ to decide the 
^yelhon propos d, tis fit we fhould refer our felves to it. Now 
ltiscertain, that of two Bodies of unequal weight, and of the 
lame Figure and Matter, equally forc’d, or fuffer’d to fall, the 
one will as fcon come to its Centre as the other 3 as thofe may fee 
who (hall let fall at the fame time from the top of a Tower, two 
leaden bullets, one of two pounds, and the other of a quarter 
of a pound, both which will come to the ground at the fame in- 

hk’ the rea*°n where°f That the fbonger impulfionin 
the bullet of two pounds, meets with a ftlonger refiftance of the 
Air to break through as it falls, than that of quarter of a pound. 
Whence we are to make a diftin&ion between the greater im¬ 
pulsion which the weightier Body makes upon another Body, 
and the celerity or llownefs of the Motion wherewith it de¬ 
scends 5 a hundred weight being heavier on the fhouldersof a 
1 orter, than one pound, but not coming fooner to the ground 
than it. In like manner, aftone defending fo much the more 
lwutly the nearer it comes to its Centre, clearly fhews, that it 
derives the force of its Motion from the Centre, as its principle^ 
as we conclude, that the ftrength of a bullet is fpent, and the 
Motion of it grows Jainter, the further it is at adiftance from 
the arm and gun from which it came, and which we hold to have 
been the caule and principle of ir. 

v The Third faid. That the weightieft Bodies make the more? 
hafie to their Centre, the nearer they approach it3 for their 
weight is increas’d by their approaching of it i gravity, in the 
feentof weighty Bodies, increasing by the continuance of Mo- 
tion, quite contrary to violent Motion, which admits of remifi- 
fion thereby 3 artifice, it feems in this point giving place to Na¬ 
ture, lo as that the latter never grows weary, nay, is infallible 
in all her Motions, and that fuch a propenfion of weight to the 
centre,is the only certain rule to draw diredf lines to that centre 3 
and which is yet the more certain, the greater the weight is. And 
whereas the Mind of Man judges the better of things when they 
are oppos’d one to the other, behold one of thofe little Atomes 
which dance up and down in the beams of the Sun (hiking in at 
a window, it is a Body fuftain’d in the Air only by its fmalnefs, 

E e e and 
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"^clrequires a long time to make an impreffion in that part of the 
Air which is under it, which thing cannot be faid of a Mufket- 
bullet: It is therefore deducible thence, that the heavieft Bodies 
defcendfafteft to the Centre. 

The Fourth faid, That we are nottofeek for any other reafon 
for the fpeedier defcent of heavy Bodies, than there is in all the 
other Motions of Nature, which proceed from the lnltinCt im¬ 
printed by her in all things, of loving their good, which is 
their reft and natural place, which till they have attain d, they 
are in perpetual dilcjuiet ^ and whereas the heavier a Body is, 
the more parts there are in it, concern d in the purfuance of that 
good, it is not to be wonder’d if it happens to them as to di¬ 
vers follicitors in the fame caufe, who prefs it more earneftly 
than one alone would do. We may therefore fay, that the lame 
natural inftind that makes the Mulberry-tree exped till the cold 
weather be over before it buds , and the Halcyons till the tern- 
pefts be paft, before they build their nefts, and makes them to 
lecure their young ones before the Rain, may much rather caufe 
the moft maffie "and weighty Bodies to make more hafte. For 
thefe, fore-feeing that the Centre is not able to lodge all the 
Bodies tending thereto, endeavour to get to it as foon as they 
can, adding to their hafte the nearer they approach it. But 
the moft certain reafon of this fpeedier Motion, is the general 
rule, that the more the Caufe is increas d, the more is the Effed 
augmented ^ whence it follows, that if weight be the Caufe of 
Motion downwards, the greater the weight is, the more intenfe 

ought to be the Motion# 

CONFERENCE CCXVI. 

Of the Silkworm. 

'“T-sHe ufe of Silk was brought over from the Eajl-Indies into 
Europe above a thoufand years (ince, and was particularly 

introduc’d into Italy by two Religous Men, who brought thi¬ 
ther the grain of it fomewhat above three hundred years fince ^ 
in which Country of Italy , that commodity hath been much cul¬ 
tivated , and that upon feveral accounts > as, the precioufnefs 
of it, the eafie tranfportation from one place to another, by 
reafonof its lightnefs: And, laftly, for that it is one of the prin¬ 
cipal inftruments of Luxury, which never wanted Partizansand 
Abettors in any Age, not to mention the great advantages and 
wealth attending the manufadure of it. The Latine wordi’e- 
ncnm, is receiv’d from that of Seres, an Oriental people, who 
were more fedulous in the cultivation of it than any other : and 
the fame thing hath happen’d to this, as to many other excellent 

* Pro- 
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L Animal, from whof“ E/we haw a'^r (V 

Caterpillar hath a little hairinefs, andthefilk oFthe Silk ^the 
is ftronger than the web of the Caterpillar and nf S'lkv,'Worm 
lour, but as to figure and bulk there fs little ,r °'her co- 
them. Wheretomay be added U ^ ^ffeienee between 
atone, as being as it were hatch'd f Ptodufton is much 

■eaves, enclofing themfelves in certain wXs'E^fwhrhV" 

WXTtt.&ute * “ i safe 

two forms. And that indeed is fuel, as hath riven fcE h r 
on to doubt, whether the Silkworm becoming a B^erflTdbf 
not change its Species, as it would be true were it no, ,h„ 

assaK^aa?ftr,i* *£®ss 
,ki« specie TSfLvr^E'\z 

led8rfXf ^""comm“n'y ftmilfces us with the beft grain or 

°r ^efembling BLape-feed fomewhat^aned oif both fides 

pals through certain little holes marlr, * ^ 1Illb °* needles, 
they are cover'd, and fallen themfelves on 

in a hghtfomand fpacious room, where they are entertain'd w th 
relh leaves twice a day, among which thole of (he white Mul- 

S3SrAKsrj£jf « 
ufed . but though the Worm makes a (hift to fubfift by thatnou6 
r lhnient, yet either it will not fpin at all, or the SUk will be 
ike the web or clue wrought by the dterp Uars Thu it 

feeds for the fpace of forty days, dm inn which i, i, 1 

grey and changes its colour four times, not eating forborne 
days before each change, byreafonof the fiilnefs it I then fen 

Eee 2 fible 
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-7 ThTworm is fubieft to certain difeafes; and thofe ob- 
fibleof. The Wot®1S1U > , rem0ve them out of one 
ligefnchashaveth^ca ^ when they are dying m 

room into anotbe , Tncenfe, Benjamin, Vinegar, and 
great quantities 5 th’ , as a]fo the fmell of 
Ivine recovernig and comfo and the affauhs of 

broyldBacon. Top make havock among them they 
Flies and Pilnures, wn , . hoards on which the 

, „«m,ab. kg fr; 1,* »i.h 
leaves he to be rubb d >d u before they come near 

^ine’a\Tmo?ftuTe bdng hurtful to them, as alfo fait, or the 
them, all moiiture ocu g founds, as thole of the 

hrrtS 'b-riof Mulkett Bells find Trumpets, deftroys them ; 
difcharging 3 p thofe wbo come near them, efpeci 

nuyVthh« hale eaten or handled Garlick or Onions, are very 
ally fuch a have cat time of fpinning draws nigh, 
prejudicial to thein. ,heir bcingfirft alive, at which 
which is about fix we . , of a man.$ little finger, more 
time they are about K and tfae ,ittle fnoWt fo lengthen d 

tra hfpfTrenrefems the form of a Nofe, the Animal by an ex- 
as that it P exprefles the inconvenience it endures by 
,rT^ of ts burden’: Then is it cleans’d oftner, and there is fo 

!{S 
“ s.r s "S i. p" “ss - rsrr" 
anorher, fo^hat the wot fddom greenilh or white, and 
which is commonly y U f ^ Y hath o»,y fo mnch room as it 

aeing c‘,nR' f tbe fpace of fifteen days, it remains lm- 
uk“ X. ™d"’ cover’d with a Ikin or film like that which co- 

11,1 . r5nf t|le pine-tree, under its (hell, and which ap 
vers the fruit of the: Pi ^ But thrfe fiftcen days being 

Ptar3 ?nf which thofe will abate fome, who ate defirous to make 
advantagelaf'the Silk, and trouble themfelves not wh^<^ 
of the main) the Silkworm, though it feem d to have been 
dead breaksthrough its web, and comes out in t e „ 

white and horned Butterfly, 
furreftion then coming together, the ™ a’„meds her feed 
coupling With the Female the reception of it. 
upona clean paper, fpread under he . for the 
The feed being carefully put mto a box u either kept 

next year, or fold by the ounce 5 t ley co Females; the 
as comes from a hundred Males, and fo ma Y ^ow 
grain or feed whereof before their copulation * • 
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if they be defirous to get filk out of it, which is the principal 
advantage, in order to which the Worms are kept, about fifteen 
days after they are compleated, thefe webs are caft into water, 
fomewhat better than luke-warm, and the Women and Chil¬ 
dren employ'd about that work, (fir the water with an handful 
of Birch, till they have faften’d on feven or eight ends of filk, 
which having done, they wind it up intolkains, and that is the 

raw filk. 
The Second faid, That it is to be imagin’d the ufe of Silk was 

abfolutely unknown to the jfen?/, efpecially when we confider, 
that in the works of that magnificent Temple of Solomon^where¬ 
in they fpar’d not any thing of what they thought mod precious, 
there is no mention made of Silk, inftead whereof they made 
ufe of Goats-hair, and other precious Fleeces. But it was no 
ftrange commodity to the Greeks and Romans 5 not to the for¬ 
mer, fince that Parifatis, the Mother of Cyrus ^ was commonly 
wont to fay, that Kings were always to be fpoken to in filken 
words; nor yet to the latter, inafmuch as they hadlome gar¬ 
ments all of Silk, which they call'd Vettes holofericas. Which is 
the more creditable, in regard that the Inhabitants of China who 
made ufe of it above a thoufand years before us, have very anci¬ 
ent Books, whereof the paper is made of Silk. In the interim, 
through the revolution of times, which makes that unknown in 
one age,which was familiar in another,it hath happen d,thatP//#y, 
never having feen any,relates ftrange ftories ofit,calling theSilk- 
worm a Fly , though it be not transform’d into a Fly, as was 
laid before, till after it hath finilh'd its working of Silk. He fur¬ 
ther affirms, that this worm makes its neft in diit, or clay, and 
thatfo hard, that inftrumentsof iron cannot penetrate it j that 
in the faid neft it makes more wax, then Bees do, and leavs in 
it a Worm, bigger than the other Flyes. Afterwards not be¬ 
ing fatisfi’d with himfelf, he brings in a difcourfe, which fhews 
indeed that he had heard feme talk of our Silk-worm, but that 
he had never feen any, nor met with any certain account there¬ 
of, when he fays, That Silk came from a Worm that had two 
horns, which worm brings forth certain Caterpillars, which en¬ 
gender that which is call’d Bomhylius, out of which comes the 
Worm, which produces that, which makes the Silk, and all 
thefe productions, and the making of the Silk pel form din fix 
Months: the laft Worms, faith he, making a web of filk like 
that of a Spider, and that the firft who ever found out the in¬ 
vention of unweaving and unravelling that web, that fo fomeufe 
might be made of the Silk, was Pawpkila, the Daughter of La- 
tona, of thelfland Coos. In fine, tomakethe ftory yet more fa¬ 
bulous, he lays, that in the Iflandof Lango, the Silkworms are 
engendredof the Frowers, which the Rain caufes to fall from 
Turpentine-trees, Allies, Oaks, and Cyprefs Trees, enliven d 
by the vapours which exhale out of the earthy being at firft litt.e 
naked Butterliies, which afterwards get a little hairinefs, to fe~ 

cure 
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fecure them from the cold, and their feet are (b rough that 
they fatten on all the Cotten they meet upon the leaves of Trees, 
and make their filk of it 5 then they break it with their feet, 
card it with their claw9, and having reduc’d it to filk, hang it up 
between the boughs of Trees, where they combit, to make it 
the finer, and that done, they wind themfelves within it, as 
within a botom of filk 5 and then are they difpos*d into earthen 
pots to be kept warm, and are nourilh’d with noife, till they are 
renew’d again, and re-alfume their wings, as they were before 
they had done their work. So pitiful a thing is a deviation from 
Truth, and fo hard is it for a man to meet with her, when he is 
once got out of her own path. 

CONFERENCE CCXVII. 

Why Ice being harder than Water is yet liohter. 

IN this Queftion, there are feveral others comprehended « 
thefirft. Why Ice is harder than Water 5 the fecond, Why 

it is lighter, inafmuch as lightnefs is an infeparable accident of 
foftnefs, as this latter is an infeparable accident of lightneft. On 
the contrary, denfity, hardnefs, and companion is a fign, or 
rather a caufe of weightinefs, as it is obfervable in Meal, Afhes, 
and other Bodies of the like Nature, which weigh heavier, 
when they are clofe thruft together in the Bufhel. Nay further, 
this Queftion comprehends in it felf the Efficient Caulesof Ice, 
which is the coldnefs of the Earth, the Water, or the Air. It 
is not the firft, becaufe, if it were. Rivers and Lakes would 
be frozen at the botom, which, on the contrary, is moft tem¬ 
perate, and ferves for a retreat to the Filh, while the furface of 
the Water is frozen up, which freezing if it befo violent as to 
reach the Center,it is communicated by degrees from the furface. 
Now that Rivers begin to freez on the fides,does proceed hence, 
that the Water there moves more (lowly 5 the channel, or cur¬ 
rent of the Water, which is rougher in the midtt, being inter¬ 
rupted by the inequality of its courle. For motion prevents 
congelation 5 not upon the account that it warms, inafmuch as 
that effefr happens not to it, otherwife then by the collifion of 
two or more folid bodies, but becaule there is no change made, 
but upon fome folid foundation, which cannot be imagin’d in 
Water, as long as it is in motion. Nor is the Water congeal’d 
by that Cold, which is Nature to it felf 5 for that which is in 
Caves and places under ground, where it continues in its own 
nature, is not frozen. Nor yet that which lies expos’d to the 
influence of a cold air, efpecially when it may eafily infinuate 
it felf into it. Whence it. comes, that to caufe water to freeze 

in 
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in a fliorttirae, itmuft be warm’d before it be expos'd to the 
Air, which, finding its pores open by the heat, fo much the 
more fpeedily infinites it felf into it. For as to what is main¬ 
tain d by fomePhyficians, to wit, that the Air is hot and moift 
leems to have been advanc'd by them, rather to make a corre- 
lpondence of the four poffible combinations of qualities to fo 
many Elements, than for any convi&ive reafon 5 fince the Air 
is never hot if it be not warm’d by fome other heat then it hath 
in it lel£ fuch as is that of Fire or the Sun-beams, and thefe too 
muit be tefleded by the Earth. On the contrary, when it con¬ 
tinues in its own nature, as it does in the night-time, during the 
ablenceof the Sun, it is actually cold : nay, even in the greateft 
heats of Summer, it keeps its coolnefs, provided there be no ap¬ 
plication made to a hot body, as may be feen in our Ladies 
tanns, who forcing away the Air from their hot faces, are re- 
relhdby its coolneft, which then cannot proceed from any 
other principle than the proper nature of Air, inafmuch as mo¬ 
tion would be more likely to imprint heat on them, then cold. 
And this is further confirm'd by the Air we breathe, the reci¬ 
procation whereof cools our Lungs, whereas it (hould warm 
them,ifit were hot,as the Peripatetickf would have it. It happens 
therefore that the Air,for that reafon call’d by fome Philofophers 
primumfrigiduw, the firft cold, infinuatingit felf into the Wa¬ 
ter, produces therein the effeft which Arijiotle attributes to it, 
to wit, that of congregating all things as well of the fame as of 
leveral kinds. And whereas our common water, what fimplici- 
ty foever there may be in it, confiftsof all the Elements, efpe- 
cially Earth and Air, the Air joyning it felf to what it meets 
withal of its own Nature,does in the firft place render that cold ; 
and being by that means united to the other parts, viz. to the 
Earth unperceivably intermixt with the Water, and to the Wa¬ 
ter it felf,contra<fts and compreftes them lb as that they take up lels 
Ipace then they did before , as may be feen in a Bottle fill’d with 
water, and frozen up, which though it had been full, is never- 
thelcft found to contain air in its upper part. And yet this com- 
preflion cannot be fo well made, but that there remain feveral 
particles of Air enclos'd in the Spaces of the Ice, which, were 
it not for that air, would be vacuous, and this, by reafon the 
furface, as was faid before, freezingup fifft, it from thence¬ 
forward hinders from making their way out, thofe parts of air, 
which either were got in before, or caus'd by the avoiding of 
vacuity, when the Center and other parts of the Water are 
fore d by the Cold totake up left place then they did before. We 
conclude therefore, and (ay, that though the Ice be denfe and 
hard,by reafon of that compreffion of all its parts, yet is lighter 
than Water, becaiife there is air enclos’d within it, which can¬ 
not return to its (phere, as that does which gets into the Water, 
which by reafon of its liquidity makes way for it. So that it is 
no mote to be vrondfed at, why Ice is lighter than Wafer* then 

that 
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that cork, being harder, is lightenhan the fame water. Other- 
wife had the Ice no Air inclos’d within it, as it happens to that 
engendredin Mines, which in procefs of time comes to be Gry- 
ftall, it would fall to the bottom of the water as the other does. 
TheVame thing maybe inftanc’d in porous wood , whichfwims 
upon the water 5 whereas Ebony, byreafbn of its folidityand 

want of pores, will fink. > , A. , . , 
The Second faid, That whether the Air be granted to be 

light, or not, or that it pafs only for a body lefs weighty than 
the water, as this latter is lefs heavy than the earth, certain it is, 
that the intermixt Air, not that comprehended within the con¬ 
cavities, but that diffus’d through the leaft parts of the Ice, is 
that which makes it lighter 5 inafmuch as it augments its finnuoli- 
ties, as may be obferv’d in a bottle fill’d with water which 
breaks when the water is congeal d, in regard that being con¬ 
verted into Ice, the bottle cannot contain it. So that, as Snow is 
lighter than Hail, fo this latter is lighter than Ice 5 and this 
lalf is lighter than water, in regard it contains lefs matter in an 
equal fpace : Accordingly, it is the Air that freezes the water, yet 
doslit not follow thence, that it fhould be the primumfrigidum b 
as the Iron which is red hot burnes more vehemently than the 
elementary fire, yet is not that red hot Iron the pimum calidum 5 
that diftindion proceeding from the difference of matter, which 
as it muft be the more compact in ordei to a greater burning 5 
fo the cold,for its better infinuation into all the parts ofthe water, 
requires the conveyance of the Air. As to the lightnefs of Ice, 
it feems to be the more ft range upon this confideration, that Ph} - 
ficians explicate lightnefs by heat, as they do heaviness by cold. 
But the fiery vapors which are in the water, as may be faid of that 
which hath been warm’d, contribute very much to that lightnefs, 
it being not incompatible that thefe contrary qualities fhould be 
lodg’d in the fame Subject, confidering the inequality of theone 
in refpeft of the other 5 and it is not to be thought a thing more 
If range, that there fhould be potentially hot Exhalations in the 
water,than that the Nile fhould abound in Nitre,which is of an ig¬ 
neous nature.Now from what matter foever the cold proceeds,’tis 
evident by its aftion that it is not a privation of heat, asfome 
Philofophers would have maintain'd 5 fince that which is not, as 
privation, cannot have any effefr. But thole who have referr d 
freezing as well as thawing to the Conftellations, feem to have 
come near the mark, in as much as thofe making certain impreffi- 
ons in the Air, which ferves fora mean, to unite the Influences of 
the celeftial bodies to the inferior , diveifly affe£f them, one 
while contracting, another, dilating them, according to the di- 
verfity of matter , there being fome not fufceptible of congelati¬ 
on, as the Spirit of Wine and Quinteflences, either upon the ac¬ 
count of their heat or fimplicity. 

The Third faid, that if the firft qualities of cold and heat 
were theCaufesof freezing and thawing, they would always 

happen 
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happen accordingly 5 the former, when it is moft cold 5 and the 
other, when the cold diminifhes. Now many times we find the 
contrary, there being fome dayes without any froft, on which 
thaws,we are more fenfible ofcold$and fometimes we perceive it 
yet without any perceivable remiffion of the cold. Whence 
we may well take occafion to attribute both to the Influences, 
which, coming to meet with, and poffibly to introduce alfo in¬ 
to the water the conditions requifite, fuchasis cold in refpe&of 
ice, do infinuate themfelves into the water. And whereas there is 
in thefe Influences fomewhatof a celeftial nature, and that they 
are rather fpiritual than material Quinteffences, the fame thing 
happens to them as to Spirits, which make thofe Bodies which 
they animate , lighter, than they would be if they were in¬ 
animate. 

CONFERENCE CC XVIII. 

' Of Mask^) and whether it be lawful for any to 

difguife themfelves. 

THat the wearing of Mafks, and other ways for people to 
difguizethemfelves,is of great Antiquity, is apparent by 

the prohibition which God made to his own people,that the man 
fliould not put on the habit of the woman, which is a difguife 
commonly made with the Mafk, in regard that otherwife the 
hair and beard of the man would difcover his Sex. So that the 
Queftion feems to be already decided, and that it follows from 
this prohibition, that Mafks are not to be allowed. But how¬ 
ever, we may enquire, What repute they were in among other 
Nations. And we find , that they were frequently us’d among 
the Romany who , about the beginning of the Spring, cele¬ 
brated a Feaft in Honor of the Mother of the gods} in the pomp 
of which folemnity, it was lawful for any one to mafk and dilr 
guife himfelf, and to reprefent what perfon 'or part he pleas'd, 
which was done bluntly enough, as the French Comedians were 
heretofore content to have only a certain powder or meal caff 
over their faces, as they ftill have in the Farce. Tofhew the 
vicioufnefs of that pofture, we need only urge the indecency of 
it, and alledge that the ufe of it ought not to be allow’d, in re¬ 
gard that all Difiimulation and Hypocrifie is a great fin in the 
fight of God and men : Now the Mafk is fo hypocritical, that the 
very word it felf is commonly taken for Hypocrifie. Thence 
it comes that Seneca, defining the mafked or hypocritical perfon, 
gives him this Charafter , Cum pr<e fe fert aliquis quod non ejl9 

When any one would feem, or appear to be what he is not. Be- 
fides, if Painting be forbidden, and be accounted a capricious 
humour fo prejudicial to decency and good manners, that there 

F f f is 
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is no Maid^ioTwoman, but thinks it an injury to be reproach’d 

with painting her felf, what opinion ought we to conceive of 

thofe who difguife themfelves? Foritis imagind done out of 

no other end than to cloak their lewd aftions, who make ufe of 

it 5 as we frequently find in the informations for Murthers and Fe¬ 

lonies, that they are committed by difguis’d perfons, who 

thereby would prevent the difcovery of their crimes. Let there¬ 

fore the ufe of the Mafk be utterly difcarded, as a thing which is 

contrary to that uprightnefs of difpofition, the figns whereof 

are modefty and fhamefaftnefs, and by a prevention of bluftung5 

ufhers in impudence, abufivenefs, and a contempt and faifinca- 

tion of God’s Image imprinted on the face of man. 

The Second laid,That in times ofWar,the Horfemen, who are 

commanded out againft the Enemy,having clofe head-pieces over 

their faces, feem to be fo mafk’d and difguis d that they are not to 

be known 5 notfo much to prevent their being wounded in the 

face, as to elude their Enemies, fo as that they may not difcover 

the Commanders and perfons of quality, upon whofe fafety the 

gaining or lofs of a battel depends. And this Diffimulation hath 

fometimes been practis’d with great advantage, when fbme pri¬ 

vate Souldier hath put on the armour, and rid the horfeof the 

General of the Army,, fo to draw the Enemies Forces from that 

fide, while they unexpectedly charge him on the other. And 

whereas he is commonly the Mafter of his defires, who can diE 

cover the counfels of his Enemy, and thofe cannot be known 

otherwife than by Spies, who would never be admitted either 

into Cities or the Enemy’s Camp, if they did not in their habit 

and demeanour imitate him, what Qyeftion is to be made, but 

that it is lawful to put on difguifes upon fuch a defign, to get the 

more certain intelligence? To divert from Military Affairs to 

Merchandize, it is the fafeft way for him who would travel to diE 

femble his condition, and whereas Poverty is that which is leaft 

of any expos'd to dangers,unlefs a man will follow the example of 

Vlyjjes, who counterfeited himfelf a Beggar or Pedlar, of which 

profeflion all are not equally capable, it will not mifbefeema 

great Lord to demean himfelf as an ordinary Gentleman, and 

fometimes to avo d furprizes, to aft the part of his Servant, 

while the Servant afts that of a Prince. Let us divert thence, and 

make our appearance before the Courts of Juftice j and we (hall 

there find, that Attorneys and Lawyers,when they fpeak,are ever 

mafk’d Sc difguis’d inlaying open the Caufes of their Clients,who 

on their fide are alfo apt enough to diffemble Sc conceal whatever 

they think might prejudice them. So that the Painters had much 

more reafon to reprefent the Lawyers, Attorneys, and their Cli¬ 

ents, with a veil over their Eyes, then Juftice j fince that among 

them, he hath the reputation of the braveft man, who is the 

greateft Orator, and hath the beft Lungs} and according to their 

faying, who have beft defin’d the Art of Oratory 5 It is the Art 

of perfwading people to what they pleafe,by making great things 

little. 
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little, and little things great, which, in other Language is for 
a man to difanfe all things, and himfelf into the bargain inVf 

much ashefeems to believe the contrary to whathefavesand 
Ws, andthatamong therulesof Oratory , this is one tha^ 
the Orator is to perfonate even to his voice and eefture ,,’„t 

hS d r f towlh“,hefay«, Which is properly to m* 
himfelf, and that not only the face, but alfo the feet rLhfd 

S\Ver,t an ^U1 e them, they ought to be very complailant 
towards them, comply with their infirmities, and accommodate 
themfelves to their humors in all things indifferent, that thev 

n he other fide3may fubmit to their advice in thofe things which 
are neceflary. And not to defcend to particular Inftances whi h 
might be made in all other Profeffions, this will be the ?eful, tha^ 
thofe who will find fault with Malks and Difguifes muft with 

Is!t«mffbrratd> c,aft ‘m aCperfion on all humane fociety, which 

a Comf" 3t -h,S deParture out ?f ‘Ws World, is nothing but’ 
f wherein every one a£ts his part under a diffuile The 
fame thmg was fatd by one of the Satyrifts, but much mote nlea- 
fitttly 5 for being as we fay here, upon the Save-all, thatfsrea- 

clZT2Fpl (!igafP)leCr>'dOUt t0hisftiend Oracle 
nZ ' h. h ? ’r dme- For the g‘eateft Pa« of our Confple- 

einSon:ly fo many fiftions and flatteries, Traffick andne- 
?! onsbeing fo many difguifes, and humane life confiding 

a Mat l‘d°"h’r't TnrfedqUenCe iS’ th« 311 the world is unTe? 
ifthi I) hflefs dan8erous> fince there are fome make 

their Piofeffion to be malk’d, as do alfo Ambaffadors and other 

^tftobelqUa lty ln/°7e PIaces°f^ when they have a defire 
to be known. And as to what hath been faidagainft Paint- 

cutiofitv ^whid ^h3 1,ttletoofevere to blame that^aidonable 
y’ which the women are only guilty of, to prelerve and 

heighten their greateft Treafure, that if, their Beauty upon the 

who w" ‘r ‘h7 ar? PnnciPaI1y ^commendable to men 5 
u VerC /C not ^or tbat3 would be apt to Height them 

do m m°re ^an now theY do- For what do the poor women 

trcaTs oVc»f, iD IS fai‘^ done in Medicine, whereofone part 
the reparation of ,S“ °f Painting, and is brought in for 
tK “ °f.*he ^[0* and deformities of Nature. 

faid > That the Malk or Vizzard, bv the Lati»es 
2- ^T’i. either upon this confideration that i/changes the 
cond„ on oftheperfon, caufing him to be taken for feme fther 

wordf pronoif "dWK byr,fafo" of.the new found he gives the’ 
Vbzardf ' T / ‘hrou8b ‘he Vizzard. This invention of 

ards, as alfo that ot fpeaking Prologues before Playes, 

F ff 2 is 
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-Ahr; [f-; 

^T^Sbutedto one an Athenian Poet, of whom 

it is fa id, 

.Et plan (iris vcxijfepocmita Thefpis 

camrent afereirf*, f er«»3i fecibm ora. 

By others, to Mfcbyhrthe Tragidian, 

Tofi Mnc perfumepdlheqi repertor honeft* 

jEfchylns.-r—— 

At firft they painted * ^chartefbUfTtet 
dians, whowerecarry dabout the ltrepts^ ^ by.ta 

humour not taking a£t feveral parts, they found 

mefathe°Wenienie of Mafks and Vizards, made as neat as 
d^Vcouldhikhthofewhoni they were to reprefert^til^fochu^ 

who refembled them i the 
ing with fome per theyfhould handfomety 

on ridiculous 

• JMim!, l*rv«, (WherewiththeMOUietstmt refeore<l 
Children11 Gumiat, Sitter, &c. Thele iatt repraeu® 

the couritenances of1 ridiculous and abhominable women, ■ 
iririrf bfiB - 

__.(Cum personapdllentis hiatHM 

, , oi ingremio matrisformidat mfiicus tnfaris. 

She was alfo--™«nducus blatlt‘ 

They were at firft made of the leavs of the Fig-tree, thenrfa 

-ttsixisL 
were made of the bark of Trees y .whence came this expreffion, 

. Ora^corticibusfiimmthorrendacavdtis. 

And at laft they came tobe of wood, whence this other, 

Vt tragkus cantor ■ ligno tegit ora cavato. 

Whence it maybe interred tha^the 

Vizards upon the Stage, where it is nvoft > who bj^t 
ration, and to heighten the confidence of th , decencv of 

means are net knowri. And the conven / that 

/ 
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that cuftom is fuch, that one of the greateft reproaches lying on 
the memory of Nero, is,, that having brought fome perlons nobly 
defcended upon the Stage for to be Adtors, he caus’d them to put 
off their Vizards while they play'd on the Flute, and forbad the 
Comedians to appear vizarded upon the Stage. To this may be 
added, that, according to the Counfel of the Holy Fathers, wo¬ 
men and young maids, when they walk abroad, nay, when they 
go to Church, ought to be not only malk’d, but alfo veil’d, to 
prevent the temptations which the full fight of them might caule 
in men, and the deftradtion of their own and the others devotion. 
Now the female fex making u p aboye one half of the world, we 
cannotjUpon any rational grounds univerlally find fault with that 
thing or cuftom, the ufe whereof is allow’d to the greater part. 

CONFERENCE CCXIX. 

Of Fables and Fictions, and whether 1 heir conve¬ 

niences or inconvienccs be greater P 
\ t 

•*. : i t f ' 1 * i j * H1J . h i ■ i OF all the flowers of Rhetorick, lying is one of the worft, 
and withal fo much the more pernicious, the more full it 

is of artifice. For if the faying of Arijiotle be true,That the ly- 
ar always delervesto be blamed, there is a certain refemblance 
between him who limply tells a lie, and him who limply, takes 
away another man’s life by poy fon 3 inafmuch as the latter infers 
the Heart, and the former viciatesand corrupts thelburce of our 
Ratiocination 3 the end whereof is only to come to the know- 
ledge of Truth. As therefore the poyfoning of a man is always 
a heinous and punilhable crime 3 but that Steward who fhould 
poyfon his Mafter, when he gave fomewhat to eat or drink, when 
the other pretended to be exteamly hungry or dry, would be 
the greateft villany in the world, and deferve a far greater pun- 
iftiment : So he who limply tells a lie is notfo much to be blamed, 
as he who covers and difguifes his lie under the appearance of 
fome probable hiftory, which is clearly receiv’d by our under* 
{landing 3 and this thus drawn in by the liklyhood of the relati¬ 
on, grows lefs diftruftful of it, than of the other kinds offalfhood, 
which are deliver’d without any artifice. So that lying, and 
conlequently Fables, and all the fpecies thereof, have the lame 
proportion to our Underftanding, asMonfters have to Nature 3 
our Underftanding cannot endure them, whereas Truth is its 
fuftenance. Thence it comes that thofe Fables which are defti- 
tute of the ornament of Truth, which is probability, are not 
heard with any patience,fuch as are old Wives Tales,and the like 
abford relations, which are fo ridiculous, that only the igno¬ 
rance of Children is capable of entertaining them with any plea- 
fore 3 but with fo much the greater danger to themfelves, in re¬ 

gard 
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gard that thofe tender Tables receiving the impreffion of Tome 
falfe perfwafion, will not afterwards fo eafily part with it 3 nay 
on the contrary, it commonly continues there to the end, at leaft 
fomepart of it, as if Time were not ablefo fully to eat it our, 
but there may be feen fome lines of the firft draught. Whence 
it comes that fome eminent perfons do account it a great over¬ 
fight in the education of Children, to entertain them with 
Tales and Stories: inftead whereof, thofe weak minds, wherein, 
as in foft wax, a man may eafily imprint what he pleafes,fhould 
rather be acquainted with Hiftory, which, by reafon of its va¬ 
riety and truth, would be equally delightful, but much more ad¬ 
vantageous. And indeed thofe who make ufe of Fables, think¬ 
ing by them to teach truth, take a very prepofterous way to do 
it. For all the advantage which may be deriv'd from Fables, is 
only to draw on mens minds with greater delight to the know¬ 
ledge of true things: and it is eafily found to be a way as un¬ 
likely to prevail, as il a man ftiouldmake ufe of fome place in¬ 
famous and notorious for lewdnefs,as a School wherein he Ihould 
read Le&ures of Chaftity to young Men and Maids 5 or lodge a 
Fuller or Whitener of Cloth with the Collier, one foyling all 
that the other had cleans’d. 

Thefecondfaid, that Man’s underftanding h ving its diftafts 
and humourfomnefs, as well as his body, and Content being 
equally requifite for the fuftenance of both, in regard that a 
coarfer difh of meat taken with a good ftomack is preferr’d be¬ 
fore better chear forc’d down againft Appetite 5 it is but neceft 
lary, that the lame remedies fihould be ufed to recreate our 
minds, when they are wearied, and out of humour with an 
over-earneftnefs of ftudy, as are us’d to retrive and fharpen the 
languilhing appetite. This latter is recover'd by feeding on 
fome difh excellently well-order’d,fuch as by its haut-goufts,and 
picquancy will rather excite, then latisfie the Appetite. Such 
is thebitternefsof the Olive, Vinegar in Sallets, and the like 3 
which have the fame effe<ft as the ftepping back of fuch as leap, 
or the appearance of a Fly on a face of an exquifitely fair com¬ 
plexion. Thefe Fables are invented to reduce the wandring and 
wearied Underftanding to its former interrupted purfuance of 
Truth. There are two kinds of them: One may be called a 
fimple F iCtioit, fiich as are old Wives Tales, which deferve not 
the name of fabulous Relations, unlefs it be upon the account 
of their ablurd ity 5 and yet it ought to be feafon’d with fome- 
thing that is miraculous and delightful. The other is Mythologi¬ 

cal^ which may be divided into four kinds. Firft, the To'etical, 
in one continu’d Relation, fuch as are the Metamorpholes of 
Ovid^ or Drammatick, and accommodated to Perfons, fuch as 
as are Comedies and Tragedies. Secondly, the Emblem, or De¬ 

vice, which is a real explication of fome feigned thing, paint¬ 
ed, or orherwife reprefented. Thirdly, the Apologue, fuch as 
are the Fables of AEfop 3 and thefe are divided into three forts, 

the 
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the Moral, tne Rational, and the Mixt. The Moral, are thofe 
wherein irrational things arc introduc'd. Inch as isthe Fable of 

hminn nf?h’the “1“^” aHd brazen ’ or that of the diftri- 
butionof the prey between the Lyon, the ACs, and the Fox. 
The Rational me only of Men4 fueh as is that of the Satyr and 
his Entertainer, whom he leaves, becaufeheblew hot and cold 

C p M C ^ °f the Mixt, we have an example in 
e Table of the Fowler, and the Stork, taken in the net with 

the Cranes. The fourth k,nd isthe Roman*: The benefit and 
advantage of all which kinds of Fable is notorious to all: For 
befides that they comprehend that common recreation, which is 

dnS lf trr Cr l r°f,Mind’ and ferious occupation pro- 
due d by the reading of Hiftones, the Poetical kind of Fable, 
I mean that of the continu’d Relation, where the Poet fpeaks 
alone, does make extraordinary difeoveries of the old Pagan 

j/T-rf3 whereof a man cannot be ignorant without a great 
defetr. The Dramatick, where Perfons ate introduc’d fpeaking 
whenitisreprefentedby good Aftors, makes a prevalent im- 
preflion on the minds of the Spe&ators and Auditors, and hath 
nothing comparable to the other kinds of writing and expref- 
fing : fo that it is the moft efficacious inftrument to move and 
work upon the Paflions. There may aifo be very great advan¬ 
tages made of the other fore^mentioned kinds of Fable, efpe- 
cially of the Romance, which hath the ft,me efFeft on our minds, 
in order to their inftru&ion in goodnefs arid vertue, as well-pro- 
portiond Pi&ures have to teach us the art of Drawing, 
for, as there are not to be feen now any Pi&ures com¬ 
parable, 10 point of body , to that of the fo much celebrated 

which confifted of whatever was handfom in any Woman 
or Maid, and borrow’d the hair of one, the complexion of ano¬ 
ther, the neck of a third, and the breaft and other members of 
others s foisit impoffible that Hiftory fhould ever come up to 
the noble height and delight of the Romance. For, Hiftory 
tbpugh it be not abfolutely true, yet being oblig'd to reprefent 
things paft with as much likenefs as a picture is taken according 
to the face of him who is to be drawn, the conlequence of that 
obligation is, that however it may embellilh things and aftions, 
yet is it ftill engag’d toexpofe them to the eye of the Reader 
as they are, or at leaft as they are conceiv’d to be. Now the 
number of unjuft things much exceeds that of the juft, and con¬ 
sequently the bad and fad examples will much fhorten the Rea¬ 
der s delight. Whence it follows, that Hiftory wants thole two 
principal ends, for which it ought to be fought after, to wit, 
content and advantage: whereas the Romance brings both along 
with it, as being commonly full of the rewards obtain'd by ver¬ 
tue, whereof one is, that a fincereand conftant Love fhould at 
laft be crown'd with the greateft of worldly enjoyments 3 and 
on the contrary, there are not wanting the punilhments and 
executions of lewd and vicious perlons, whereto add the ftrange 

variety 
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Z^^Tthe accidents, reprefented therein, which being car¬ 
ried on with nobler and more unexpected intrigues, extreamly 

heighten the fatisfa&ion of the Reader. 
The Third faid, That for any man to endeavour the difcove- 

ry of Truth by its contrary, to wit, Fables, is to look for light 
in the mid ft of darkiefs* and as a certain Mufician among the 
Ancients demanded a double reward, for teaching thofe who 
had been inftru&edamifs in that Art, for this reafon, as he faid, 
that there was a certain time recjuifite for the forgetting of what 
they already knew, and as much for learning howto play well . 
fo that Child, who (hall have heard of the univerfal Deluge by 
the Fable of Deucalion-and Vyrrha, will find more difficulty to 
difengage his mind of thofe ftones, which, they having caft be¬ 
hind them, became men and women, then he will have to im¬ 
print in it the natural Story of Noah and his Ark. The fame 
thing may be faid of Ml the other Fables, out of which there is 
any truth to be deriv’d j to wit, that it is like the ordering of 
Crabs, where there is much more to be picked away, then there 
i3 to be eaten. Nay the Romans themfelves, who feem to be 
more inftru&ive, mdybe reproach’d with this, that they have 
not reprefented to their Readers , the State of life and civil 
Converfation, as it really is, but have entertain’d them with a 
Platonical Commonwealth. And that difcourages men very 
much, when they find flhe courfe and cuftoms of the World to 
be contrary to what they" had taken fo much pains to read : 
Whereas the young man will be the lefs ftartled to find himfelf 

hifs’d by his Auditors, when he fpeakswell* and flighted by- 
Fortune, when he does well 5 while the ignorant and the wicked 
are her gteateft Favourites, after he hath lead in Hiftory of ma¬ 
ny Perfons of worth fo treated , than he would be, if he thruft 
himfelf into affairs, having never feen any thing but examples of 
Vice punifh’d, and Vertue rewarded. 

. i 1 , sano1 vdJ i-j a 

CONFERENCE CCXX. 
• v "i ‘ jf „ . , • I 1 

.■ p: t i r, i iii1 :-T J « J • ■ • 

Whether it be better to go to bed late, and rife betimes in 

the Morning, or do the contrary. 

THough it be a kind of receffion from the common opinion, 
to prefer going to bed and-riling late, before the oppo- 

fite^ yet is it to be noted by the way, that moft Perfons of 
great affairs, and the more judicious fort, obfervingthat courfe 
of life, are of that judgment , fince that to approve a thing is 
to do it. Now we fee that all the great Lords and Ladies about 
the Court, the moft refind fpirits,and fuch are beft able to judge 
of all things,nay moft men who have any thing more than an or- 
fi.'r.r dinary 
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more delightful that bufinefs is about whkhw UnperceiYabJyjtlje 

«r nidd™, u. ^ ;£r,E;ystr t 

r±£sf &"“£r? "i|-“9S2« 
gS^fiSi'Ssg^i^S 

. on mu ^ lje Jatei Jand confequently the goingto bed The 
fecond reafon ,s deduc'd hence,, hat, here ought,o bf a corxefpon! 
dence between the tranquillity of the mind and that of the body 
It being therefore necefiary,thathe who would take a good ilcco 
ftould not be fubjeft to any difturbance of mind be that indi W 
baney bemg procured only by that otder which every one hath 

bedeX morfb r’11 r 1° ? ™a?riu'd=that ‘hc l«er a man goer to 
•emainftheZrfT&}e haIt,h ^patch'd,and confequently there 
.emains the lelsto be done.Upon thisfcoreis it, that Merchant’s 

tetrud •CCOUntedrtJhe moft <iuiet’f°r having fpent the whole 
th/mfe! irf.n8 UP and down about their Trad(,rhey then enjoy 

no got bed’lhSrft- Tity' In ,he thkd Place,a^anlhoild 
or £lf ' dlgeftion be pretty well advanc'd;from the want 

fom ZefZonirf,ht°US Cmdhks’ Ventofities, nay 
lomctimes Apoplexies.do proceed. Now this digeftion is fo much 

wdl he°heA hrC^'I'"3man8°esto= which difference 
w.ll be bed obferv d by thofe,who go juft from the Table to their 
beds, and l,e down as foon as the meat is out of their mouth 
Fourthly, that Cuftom is ever the bed,from which it is inTman's 
power moft eafily to wean himfelf,and in the change whereof he 

ed i habit?t? leaft ‘nc°nvcnience.Now he who hath contraft- 

no to bed betf 8'? berd atC’ Wi“ find k a lefs inconvenience to 
*j° Jr • b mes,’ ‘‘at fo he may rife betimes, or upon fome o- 
ther Motive,then he0]aH3who hath accuftomcd himfelfto goto 
bed be,.mes, for hew. 111 be fleepy, and unfit for the doing ofany 

wnnM rU°n aS h,S ben'time Fifthly, 4t°cratl 
would not haveaman enfiavc himfelfto an over-feria courfe of 

, groun ing,hrs advice on this, that fuch regular perfons find 
it the greater difficulty to fupport the mifearriages which often- 

wh “ C3,T0t bC avolded in the ordinary courfe of life ; as thofe 
who walk upon ropes are more apt to fall, at lead find it a har- 

NoTrhT0 beCP °n>1thf”thofe w'ho walk on the plain ground. 
Now thofe Who go to bed betimes are commonly more regular 
m the hours of Supper, and all the other actions of the day! up¬ 
on the exaft o^ervance whereof that of their bed-time does 

depend, 
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aeoend Now it is obvious to any one who (hall confider the 
difference of profeffions, that there are but few that leave a man 
at liberty to obferve fo exaft a rule as this». So that being feme- 
limes neceffitated to make a breach of it, the confluence wUl 
be that thofe who havethe more ftriftly engag d themfdves to 

the obfervance of the rule of going to bed betimes, muft needs 
receive a far greater inconvenience from the negleft of it, than 
they ordinarily dowhogoto bedlate Sixthly, thefamcreafon 
that obliges phlegmatick perfons, and fuch as are fubjeft to Ca- 
tarrhs to content themfelves with little deep, which is this 5 
hat their humidity, joyn’d with that of fleep it felf, augments 

thlir diftemper, befides, that Sleeping which moiftens and coo s 
is not fo well procur’d in that part of the day which is molt cold 
andrnoift, that is, from nine at Night till three in the Morning, 
but rather towards the Morning, at which time the Blood begins 
to be predominant, inafmuch as in fo doing he abates fomewhat 
of its Heat, and being to dilate it felf till ten m the Morning, at 
which time Choler begins to be predominant, moderates its acri¬ 

mony t as all thofe will acknowledge, which Sex foever they be 
of, who are fubjeft to the Megrim, who find very great eafe by 
that Morningfleep,which accordingly is found tobe the moft de- 
liehtful yand hath this further advantage attributed to it,that the 
Dreams thereof are prophetical, and will come to pafs in a fhort 
time; whereas the others are accounted fuperfluous by thole 
who have been Profedors in that Art. Moreover, thofe who 
rife too early in Morning are fubjed to the Headach in the After¬ 
noon. arid more eafily tranfported with Anger all the reft of the 
day; to effed which, the confideration of the Temperament does 
veryWh conduce. For, as deeping in the day time is born 
with in Old Men and Children, and that in both, byreafonot 
their weaknefs, and for the recruit of their Spirits,_ and, particu¬ 
larly in Old Men, to take off fomewhat of the acrimony ot that 
ferous phlegm which is predominant in them } fo, the greater 
part of Men being fubjed to Choler, ( whence tiaply proceeded 
the error of fome Phy ficians, who talk of nothing but refrigera¬ 
tion in all difeafes) and the coolnefs and moifture of the Night 
correding that hot and dry diftemper, it is the more convenient, 

that Sleep ftiould do as much in the Day time, by taking oft then 

fomewhat of their Choler. . c , 
The Second faid. That the retrival and reftaurationof the 

Spirits obliges the Animal to deep, which ought to continue at 
leaft for fuch a fpace of time as amounts to the third part ot that 
a man hath been waking, and fhould never exceed the one halt 
of it. Far is it therefore from being imaginable, that Nature 
fhould be able to endure what is affirmed of the feven Sleepers, 
or the long nap of Epimenidei^ which lafted fifty years. Nor are 
we to give any more credit to what is related to us concerning a 
Plant in the Low-Countries, which will keep people waking ma¬ 
ny nights and dayes together, without any inconvenience 5 but 
the time when we Ihould begin or end our deep, being left to 

nnr 
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ourowndifcmjon, tis requifite we fliould accommodate our 
feives to-the order prefcnb d by Nature, which hath appointed 
the ciaytohbour, and the night to reft in: Nay, itisalfothe 
advice of Hippocrates, Galen, and all Phyficians, who think it 

-fir°Ugh t0 reftlntl?enight5 and waking in the day 
but alfo concave very great hopes of thofe, who, in the tiine 

1 ficknefs5/ie f° A<^ to this, that dark- 
refs fiience, and the coldnefs of the night being fit to recruit the 
Spirits, and promote their retirement within 5 whereas light 

f f n ^ °/ thcG^> 3re ^ Pr°Per to occafion theft 
nnM-h’°r ^^xercif!?faftlon.s iwhich grantedjhe who obferves 

r- K ClWrgeS NatUre Wlth an crronious proceeding. And 
that this is her way, is apparent hence, that thofe Animals'which 
are guided only by her motion, (which is ascertain as our reafon 
is ordinarily irregular) go that way to work. Cocks and othet 

n^S r? tVhClr refti a°d awake with the Sun 5 if any of our 
Domeftick Ci eatures dootherwife, our irregularity is the caufe 
thereof and that perverfion is of no lefs dangerous confequence 
than that of the Seafons, which is ever attended by difeafes 

And who makes any doubt but that the greateft perfection of the 

Heavens confifts in their regular motion, the principal caufe of 
their dui ation. Which order fince we are not able to imitate it 
is but requifite we fhould come as near it as we can in our aftions 

flfPm^n/^aking’ beingthehindgeson which 
all the others of our life do hang, if there be any irregularity in 

thefe, confufion and diforder muft needs be expe&ed in all the 

rclt, as may be feen in the lives of Courtiers of both Sexes, who 

.turn night today, and day to night, a courfe of life much dif¬ 

ferent from that which is obferv’d by the Superiors and Mem¬ 

bers of regulated companies. Befides, it is the Morning that 
not only holds a ftridfer correlpondence with theMufes, but is 

j °1 j »j t!2f for.tbe performance of all the functions of Bo¬ 
dy and Mind. Then is it that Phyficians prefcribe exercifes in 

r^ard that the Body being clear’d of the Excrements of the firft 

and fecond conception, is wholly difpos’d for the diftribution 
ot Aliment, and evacuation of the Excrements of the third So 

that he who fpends that part of the day about his affairs, befides 

the expedition he meets with, does by that means maintain the 
vigour of his Body and Mind, which is commonly dull’d 

by Ueepmg in the day time, which fills the Head with va¬ 

pours, and when exercife comes to fucceed it in the warmeft 
part of the day, the heat which is then commonly greateft 

makes it lefs fupportable. Therefore Nature , who is a fure 
guide, inclines us to fleepinefs in the Evening , there being 

not any thing but the multiplicity and diftra&ion of Civil 
Affairs, which, depriving us of that Function, as it does of 

divers others, makes the Life of Man fo much the lefs certain 
the more he is involv’d in Affairs; whereas the duration of 

that of Animals, and, next to them of Country-people , and 

Ggg 2 fuch 
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fuch as comply with the condud of Nature, is commonly of a 

greater length and more certain. 

CONFERENCE CCXXI. 

. < . ' •' \ 
. - • r- ? ' . vJ * > v . t . 

Whether the Child derives more from the Father, 

or the Mother. 
: 1C7' - ' . , ' 

TF our Fore-fathers may be conceiv’d wife enough to have 
1 known the nature of things, it is to be acknowledg d, that the 
Child derives moft from the Father, fince that they thought fit 
to beftow on him his name rather than that of the Mother and 
that the name - is the mark and character of the thing. Befides, 
the Male being more perfed,larger and ftronger than the Female, 
which indeed is an imperfedion and default of Nature, whofe 
conftant defign it is to make a Male,and is not difappointed 5 but 
through want of heat, vigour, and temperament 5 it is but ra¬ 
tional, that what proceeded from thefe two, fhould have the 
denomination from the more perfed of them. Thus a Regiment 
is known by the name of the Colonel 5 a City,by that of its Foun¬ 
der 5 a Law and Ordinance by that of the Law-giver 3 and a Re¬ 

ceipt, the Compofition whereof confifts of two fimple medica* 
raents, hath moft of the nature of the ftronger, and that which 
is of greateft virtue. This is further confirm’d by the common 
Companion, w.hichis us'd to exprels the difference there is be¬ 
tween the Father and the Mother in the bufinels of generation. 
For,the Mother, and particularly, the Matrix, iscompar d to a 
field,'and the paternal feed to the grain which is fown in that 
field, which lerves iwell enough in order to its fprouting and 
{hooting forth, but fuppliesit only with matter, which is deter¬ 
minated by the form of the grain, from which the Plant produc’d 
of it receives its being. So that the prefent Queftion amounts to 
no more, than if a Man (hould afk, Whether an ear of Wheat 
deriv’d more from the ground, or from the feed that had been 
fowne in it ) A further proof hereof may be deducd from 
the inftruments of generation, which being more apparent in the 
man than in the woman, are a filent infinuation, that the former 
contribute more thereto than the latter. And the^ greateft and 
moft remarkable difference that there is between the Children 
being that of the Sex, the experiment alledg’d by Phyficians, that 
if the right Tefticle be bound, Males will be produc d, asFe-r 
nlales vyill if the contrary, clearly fhews that by thd Father’s 
part the Sex is determioated^ndconfequentlypit is from him that 
there do alfo proceed the leift individual -differences and cir- 
cumffances, wherein the likenefs or unlikenels of Children to 
their Fathers a#\d Mothers, either in Mind i6r Body doth confift. 

IT /-1« 
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than they dofro^the'FariXtoXX the Mothefs 
provefalfe, which affirms,th£ tbat pr0,ertel fayingwould 

}■ I . 

Fortes creanturfortibus_.... 

in 1 egard that moft women are chargeable wnVk r ^ 
age. And daily experience Xfl 'th 3 '?3m of C»»'- 
greateft and mod common caufesnf*5“ S”6 of the 
Fathers fide: Upon which • V.alour is deduc d from the 

tve make of Nobiky,which hXfeldn g?>Unfded tb? account 
fide, whereas tiie wddombutfrom the Fathers 

not maketheChly'lefi a°GenSman 
aQueftjpn, whether the Mother did N y-fokme have made it 
the formation of the fmJZZ r C0"-"bute any thing to 

thofe who have treated mote nicelvhfTh " n0nrifl,n,en'- But 
agree, that the Womans Seed is much wtakXandUnan,m0Ufly 
ry than that of thp Man • , weaker, and more wate- 

municatedto his Seed, which' consequently exp^feX' 

cesf to wfiXatof rte'sX"5X kuinds of tefemblan- 
the Effigies’ astotheBodv and c°f the Sex’ a"d thatof 
or The refembhnce of th/sn^ ^ °u manners» as to the Soul, 

a Woman SSJXX’P'^ 3 M3a> 

different Species For if a Hee^ m ^ cofuiat!0/1 of Animals of 

2A3£gt $£■» jtdES 
Froduffions. / - 

The refeipblance of the Sex depends on the temperature and 

pre- 
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predoiBina^yof the Seeds. For if the feed of both Male and 
Female be very hot,Males will be engendred 5 if cold, Females; 
and both of them will be either vigorous or weak, according to 
the predominancy of heat or cold. Whence it follows, that this 
refemblance does not proceed more from the one then the other, 
of thole who are joyn’d together : but the relemblance of Effi- 
gie, and the other accidents of the Body, and of the manners is 
more hard to refolve, there being a fecret vertue in both the 
Seeds, which, as Anfiotle affirms, is continu’d in it to the fourth 
Generation, as may be confirm’d by the dory of Hclida, who 
having lain with a Negro, brought forth a white Child? but 
her Grandchild by that was black. Plutarch affirms the fame 
thing to have happen’d in the fourth Generation of a Negro, 
And yet this refemblance proceeds rather from the Mother s fide 
than the Father’s ^ for if the caufes, which communicate moft 
to their effects, imprint moft of their nature into them 3 by that 
greater communication, thofe effects accordingly retain fo much 
the more of their Caufes. Now the Mother communicates 
more to the Child then the Father does, for ftiefupplies him with 
Seed, thofe who have maintain’d the contrary being perfons not 
much skill’d in Anatomy, and after fhe hath contributed as 
much as the Father to that Generation, fhe alone nourifhes the 
foetus with her menftrual blood, which then begins not to follow 
any longer the courfe of the Moon, whereby it was regulated 
before. Befides, coming thus to furnifh the faid joetus with nou- 
rifhment, for the fpace of nine Months,it is no wonder fhe fhould 
abfolutely tranform it into her own nature, which is thence ac¬ 
counted but one and the fame, in refpett of both Mother and 
Child, Now there is not any thing liker , or can retain more 
of it then the thingitfelf^ which cannot be laid of the Father, 
who is not only different from the Embryo, whom he hath be¬ 
gotten, but alfo hath not any thing common with it, after that 
firft a&ion. So that there are many Children potfhum, and 
born long after the death of their Fathers, which thing never 
happens after the death of their Mothers 5 nay it is feldomfeen 
that a Child taken out of the body of a Mother ready to dy, 
ever thrives much afterwards. Though we (hall not ftick to 
acknowledge, that what is related of the firft perlon of the 
race of theCdfars^ from whom that Se&ion was called the C<«- 
farean, might poffibly happen, according to the Relation 5 yet 
is it done with this reftri&ion, that moft of the other Stories told 
of jt, are fabulous; But if the Mother comes afterwards to 
fuckle her Child, as Nature and the Example of all other Ani¬ 
mals teaches her, which is haply the reafon of their being more 
vigorous, and of a continuance of life more regular than that 
of the man, that fecondnourilhment added to the former, be¬ 
ing drawn from her milk, which derives the quality of the mals 
of blood, from which it is extracted , makes him abfolutely 
conformable to the Mother. For if nourifhment may, as we 
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find it to be true, change the Temperament of Perfonswell ad- 
vanc’d in years, with much more reafon may it work a remark¬ 
able alteration in the Body and Mind of a Child newly come into 
the World, who is as it were a fmooth Table fufceptible of any 
impreflion. Whence it is to be concluded, that they proceed 
very rationally, who are fo careful of the well-fare of their little 
ones, ( when the Mothers, either by reafon of ficknefs, or upon 
fome other account, are not able to bring them upj as to be 
very inquifitive about the Nurfes they put them to, and the qua¬ 
lity Milk. Nay, what is more 3 are not the changes 
caus’d by Nurfes in the Body of the Infant as conliderable, as 
that which happens to the two feeds of Male and Female mixt 
at the Generation, which recover their increafe by the irroration 
of the Maternal Blood which flows thereto 3 and, it it be im¬ 
pure, does communicate its impurity to it 3 as, on the contrary, 
being pure, it is many times able to purifie the corrupted feed of 
the Male. Whence Phyficians have obferv’d , that found 
Children have defcended from Fathers fubjed to the Leprofie 
and fuch dileafes. Add to this, that the fafety on the Mothers 
fide is greater than on the Father's* Moreover, they are the 
Mothers , from whom proceeds the Imagination , which ads 
upon their Embryo all the time the^ are with Child 3 and thence 
it comes, that they are much more fond of their Children than 
the Fathers 3 which fondnels is a fign that there may be more of 
theMothersoblerv’d in the Children, than of the Fathers. For 
the love we have for our felves is fo great, that God would have 
it to be the meafure of that which we ought to bear unto our 
Neighbour 3 and that which we bear to God himfelf hath fome 
reference to his affedion towards us. Thole therefore who 
would infinuate themfelves into the favour of any one, have no 
furer way to do it, than by complying with his humor, and as 
much he can become conformable to him. 

CONFERENCE CCXXIL 

Whether is harder, for a Verttious Man to do that 

which is Evil 3 or for a Vicious to do that which is 

Good. 

BEfore we come to the Refolution ofthis Queftion, we are to 
confider two things 3 the former, that Man confifts of two 

parts , the Superiour, which is the Soul 3 and the Inferiour, 
which is the Body 5 and whereas thefe two parts have different 
objeds, and fuch as which contradid one the other, there hap¬ 
pens to be a great Conflid 3 the body being ftrongly inclin’d to 
fenfuality, and the Soul endeavouring to raife her felf uptofpw 
ritual things. But in regard the Organs fhe makes ufe of are ma¬ 

terial. 
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terial, fuch as are alfo the Senfes, which afiift her in her operati¬ 
ons it’is not to be thought (he can overcome without great pains; 
inasmuch as the inftruments which {he ftands in need of, for the 
exercife of Virtue, hold a greater correfpondence with the Bo¬ 
dy 5 and as they derive their Being from matter, fo they betray 
the Refolutions of the Soul, reducing her under a Tyrannical 
Subjection. Whence it follows, that the wicked or vicious per- 
fon finds it the greater difficulty to do well 3 inafmuch as being 
enflav’d to vice and fin, he cannot (hake off that yoke, as having 
a conftant inclination to evil. 

The Second thing to be confider’d, is good and evil in itfeffy 
for, according to Nature, there is no evil in Humane ACtions, in¬ 
afmuch as in appearance they are all good 3 otherwife the Will, 
the objeCt whereof is that which is Good and pleating, would not 
be inclin’d thereto,fince good is that which all things defire.There 
are therefore two forts of good, and as many of evils, one Na¬ 
tural, and the other Moral 3 the Soul iseafily enclin’d to the Mo¬ 
ral good, and the Body to the Natural 3 and, confequently, it is 
much more eafie for the Vicious perfon to do a Moral good, than 
it is for the Virtuous Man to do a Moral Evil. 

The Second (aid. That it is harder fora good Man to do evil, 
in regard that to tke virtuous man Virtue feems fo fair and 
taking, that he finds it the greateft difficulty in the world to for- 
lakeher, and fo to embrace Vice, which he looks upon as a 
hideous Monfter, inafmuch as Beings and Subftances are more 
amiable than Privations are odious $ in regard that as Love re- 
fpeCts the things that are amiable, and averfion is not extended 
to that which is not 3 in like manner. Vice is not fo much (hun*d, 
as Veitue is belov’d : Whence it follows, that it is a greater 
trouble for the good man to do that which is evil, in regard he 
knows the perfection of good, as much as the vicious perfon is 
ignorant of it *, and, from that ignorance, there muft needs pro¬ 
ceed a difficulty and backwardnefs of embracing it. 

The Third laid. That the vicious perfon finds it a harder talk 
to do well, in regard that Nature is ftrongly bent towards that 
which is evil 3 and, confequently, the virtuous perlon, when he 
does that which is evil, ealily falls down into the bottom, accord¬ 
ing to the defeent of humane inclinations 3 and the vicious per¬ 
fon, when he does that which is good, climes up a high Mountain 
full of Rocks and Precipices,and engages againft Nature her felf, 
being in open hoffility againft the fenfual Appetite, and, accord¬ 
ing to the Scripture, We do not the good which we would do, but 

the evil we would not do, that we do : To {hew that the difficulties 
men find in the purfuance of good are fo great, that Saint Vaul 

himfelf complains of his having a Law within him which rebelled 

againjl the Law of God. This Nature of ours being full of the 
imperfections conceiv’d in Original Sin, hath lo great a repug¬ 
nance to good, that there was aneceflity of a Law of Grace to' 
regenerate it, in order to the purfuit of good, a complyance 
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with the true fctitiments of Religion,and the knowledge of Go? 
not to urge, that Plealure hath fo great attraftions aSd charms, 
that it is almoft impofiible to over-jnafter thtm.Tiienee it came 
that VljJJes order’d himfelf to be bound to the maft of his Ship 
and caus’d his ears to be flopp’d, that he might not hear the har¬ 
monious voices of the Syrens 5 otherwife his Reafon would dot 
have been fo ftrongastoover-mafter his fenfual Appetites,which 
muft be either deftroy'd, or fo fetter’d, that'the Soul may not be 
drawn away by pernicious temptations. 

f^d ^ That Virtue was natural to Man before 
Adam sTranfgrei!ion,and,from the time of his rebellion againft 
God, Vice hath feared it feIf in her place 5 fo that when Inno- 
cence toriook our firft Parent,all vices and imperfe&ions polfels’d 
themlelves of his Mind, and are become fo naturaliz’d there that 
it begat a neceffity of eftablifhing Divine and Humane Laws: 
whereof foq?e were for the eradication of Vices 5 others for 
the punilhment of Crimes} all which trouble might have been 
fpar’d, if there had not been fo n^ich difficulty in the doing of 
that which is good. 6 

The Fifth laid, That it being fuppos’d, (as indeed it is true) * 
that Humane Nature is more inclin'd to Vice than to Virtue for 
the reafons before alledg’d, yet is there a certain means to fru- 
flrate and deftroy that Inclination, and advance the Soul to a fo- 
vereignty over the Body, by abolilhing and deftroying the Sen- 
les, and thofe intelle&ual powers whereby the Organs are go¬ 
vern’d. For if the Body have the Mafterlhip, the Soul will be 
fore d to obey 5 but if the Soul commands, Ihe will bring the 
Body into fubje&ion to all the vertuous a&ions (he pleafesher 
Idf. And then the Vertues will be naturaliz’d in man, and the 
Queftion propos’d will meet with a contrary Solution 5 for in 
that Cafe, it will be much more hard for the vertuous man to 
do that which is evil, than for the vicious to do well 5 inafmuch 
as the virtuous perfon by that mortification of the Senles, will be 
in a manner reduc d to the ftate of original innocence, and re¬ 
ft01^ to the glorious condition Man was in before the Fall. 

The Sixth laid, That fuch a moral regeneration is a great 
Cabaliftical Secret, unknown to all the learned 5 that fuch a 
mortification and deftrudiion of the Senles as was propos’d, is a 
work not yet well difeover’d to the Curious, as tranfeending all 
common rules. For, if the Soul a&s not without the afliftance 
of the Organs, and the interior and exterior Senles, the weak- 
mng or deftroying of thefe will contribute to the weaknihg of the 
Soul, and inftead ofmaking a Prophet, the transformation will 
be into fome Hypochondriack, or extravagant Phanatick, as it 
happens to thole who macerate their Bodies by an indifereet zealj 
infoomch that having not the perfeft knowledg of that Science, it 
were more expedient that men had a recourfe to the ordinary 
means of Morality, to regulate the Paffions of the Soul,and bring 
hertothepurfuanceofVirtue.Now according to the rules of Mo* 

Hhh rality. 
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rality, -even thofe who are .good, are much inclind to evil, and 
find it no eafie matter to oppofe it. 

The Seventh faid, That jt is as hard a matter for the vicious 
perfon to do well, as it is for the virtuous to do ill, in regard that 
the inclination, which the good man hath to do good and efchew 
evil is equal to that of the wicked perfon, which is always bent 

to do evil, it being very difficult for him toembticc Virtue by 
fhunning Vice, by reafon of the averfion which he hath to that 
whichisgood. And to make this the more clear, we common¬ 
ly find (ome perfons fo naturally addided to the exercifes of Vir¬ 
tues, that what they do feems to be without any ftudy. Whence 
it may be deduc’d,that the firft feeds ofVirtue and Good proceed 
from thofe natural Difpofitions, which are called 
and, confequentlypthe difficulties in both are concluded tobe 
equal. And that may alfo be obferv d in Socrates, who liimielt 
acknowledg’d, that his natural Inclinations were fo bent to Vice, 
that if the diftates of Philofophy had not wrought things in him 
befeeming the perfon, whopi the Oracle had declar d wife, he 
would have been carry’d away with fenfual Appetites, accord- 

’ ing to his natural Inclinations > there being fome Natures truly 
Heroick, and ever doing well 5 and others brutifh, and always 
inclin’d to evil. To this we are to add the confideration of 
the perfons, their qualities, and age} inafmuch as there being 
fomewhat particular in any of thefe circumftances, it Changes the 
refolutioninthe general propofition, which being univerfal, and 
of a large extent, it were neceftary,in order to the finding out of 
the Truth, that we confin’d our felves to thefe circumftances, yet 
ftill following the forementioned opinion. For as fire finds no 
difficulty to afceiid* no more than the water does to flow down- 
ward's and make* ©wards its centre * fo every one complying with 
his own Inclinations, ftands in an equal bent towards good and 
eviftn without any trouble or difficulty 5 but to proceed contrary 
to that motion, the virtuous perfon finds the trouble attending 
the doing of a evilattion, equal to that of the vicious in d oing A 

bad one. 1 1 - ^ . 
The Eighth faid, That this bent of the Inclinations ceafes m 

thofe who are one while inclin’d to the doing of that which is 
good, another, to the doing t>f that which is evil, as may be 
dbfervd in Nero, who, during the firft five years of his Govern¬ 
ment, was the mildeft of any of the Emperours, yet afterwards 
gave himfelf over to all manner of Cruelty. For what can be 
faid of/this alteration, and if a man be naturally inclin'd to 
good* Why is not the fame inclination continued in him ? Does 
this iqconftancy proceed from the mind or from the body . If it 
proceeds from the mind, fince the powers thereof have a 
tainD'kriowledge of the Good , Why docs it not embrace that 
which.is good* anfwerably to its knowledge of the fame? If it 
proefcbds from the body, fince this hath a dependance on the 
inihdjj why does it not follow the impreflions which it-derives 

,;-r, . : tfOffl 
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from the other ? The Profefl'ors of Aftrology, who give fo much 
credit to their Influences, affirm, that thefe diverfities proceed 
from thofe Conftellations,whereby that change is caufed,and by 
which the Will is moved, and receives a bent either to good or 
evil 5 but if Reafon have the fovereignty,it ought to be conform¬ 
able, and produce fuch effeds as are anfwerable thereto. There 
is therefore a great probability, that the caufes of good and bad 
adions are to be referred to the regeneration of the Eled, and 
the reprobation of the wicked, who are left to the purfuance of 
their fenfuality 5 and thence it will follow, that it (hall be as hard 
for a truly-devout perfonto fin, as for a reprobate to do well} 
and fo the Queftion is to be referfd to thedecifion of Theology. 

CONFERENCE CCXXIII.— 

Whether a piece of Iron laid upon the Casl^ prevents 

Thunder from marring Wine contain'd within it, and 

why P 

Since we are always to begin with that which is undenyable in 
matter of fad, whereby we are aflfur’d, that a piece of Iron 

laid upon a veflel full of Wine, prevents its being corrupted by 
Thunder, which, without that precaution, would caufe it fome 
prejudice > which precaution hath alfo the fame effed in pre- 
ferving the Eggs which the Hen fits upon, and in keeping Milk 
from turning 5 all the difficulty of this Queftion is only in the 
latter part of it, and that is, to find out the reafon thereof, which 
muft either be referf d to fome occult vertue in the Iron, or to 
fome of its manifeft qualities. If it be faid that this is wrought by 
the manifeft qualities of that metal} it feems requifite that the 
Iron fhould be within the veflel with'the Wine, that fo it may 
oppofe the poyfon of the Air whereby it is infeded. But on the 
other fide, to alledge thofe occult vertues, is an argument of 
humane ignorance, inafinuch as they are to ad by the interpo¬ 
lation of fome means: So that, all things considered, it is more 
rationally affirm'd, to be an effed proceeding from the manifeft 
qualities of the Iron, which prevent and hinder that bad impref- 
fionofthe Air. But to give a more evident reafon hereof, we 
are to confult Aftrology. That Science teaches us, that Mars, 
by which Planet Iron is defigned, hath its Houfe in^rz^, which 
is the fign of the Ram } and the Naturalifts obferve, that the Sun 
entring into that Houfe, caufes the fap and moifture of the Vine 
to alcend, an evident fign that there is a correfpondence between 
Wine and Iron, and that the one preferves the other by the na¬ 
tural Sympathy there is between them. And to make it appear 
that the Influences exercife their vertues even upon things inani- 
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Tir'yet deriv'd from the root of what had been Vegetable or 
Animal, we find that Wine, though it be carried ever fo far, is 
fubiect to an obfervable alteration, when the grapes of the fame 
Vine are near their maturity ^that diftance of Places and Climates 
not obftruCting the Union and Correfpondence which there is be- 
tween the whole and its part, which cannot be joyned together 
fave only by means of the Celeftial Influences. 

The Second faid, That the foremention’d reafon deduc d from 
Aftrology was not evident, and that there is more fubtilty in it 
than Truth, and, confequently, that it * to be fought with 
greater probability to find it out of Natural Phi ofophy, which 
treats of Meteors, where the greateft difficulty is to know 
whether that effect is produc’d by the expulfive, or by the attra¬ 
ctive and retentive vertue. That we ffiould affirm it proceeds 
from the expulfive vertue, cannot with any probability be done, 
inafmuch as expulfion is to be wrought by fomewhat that is more 
powerful and more fubtile. Now there is not any likelihood,that 
Iron (hould be more powerful and more fubtile than Air,inafmuch 
as the Iron is of a more weighty matter, paffive, earthy,and hath 
fomewhat of the nature of that Paffive Element. We may there¬ 
fore rather affirm, that this effeft is wrought by the attradive 
and retentive vertue 5 which opinion is prov d, in regard there 
is but one humid matter, which the central fire forces from the 
deepeft part of the Earth} and of the more unCtuous and weighty 
part of this matter Metals are made* of the lefs weighty,Minerals 
and Salts 5 from the fubtilerpart Vegetables and Animals derive 
their nouriffiment ? of the moft fubtile are produc’d the Winds, 
Thunder, and all the Meteors, which participate of Heat and 
Drought, which make feveral combinations in the Air. Now 
whereas it is from the moft imperfeCt part of this unCtuous mat¬ 
ter that Iron is made,of an earthy and impurevSulphur,it is dedu- 
cible thence, that there is a Sympathy between Iron,and the grofs 
vapours of Thunder and Lightning : To make which out a little 
more clearly, we find that the places through which Thunder 
hath pafs’d, fmell of Sulphur 5 nay, there is fram’d in the Air 
that which is commonly called the TThunderbolt, which fome¬ 
what relembles Steel, as it were to (hew the correlpondence 
there is between Iron and Thunder. So that the Air, being im¬ 
pregnate by thofe noifome terreftrial vapours, which are of the 
fame nature with Iron, meeting with fome piece of it laid on a 
veflel, is joyn’d to the Iron by Sympathy, makes a fudden ftop 
there, and puts a period to its operation } and the Iron by its at¬ 
tractive vertue receives them, as by its retentive it retains them, 
and by that means prevents their etfeCt. 

The Third faid, That though that opinion were probable, yet 
doth it require a more ample difeuffion, and we are to examine 
how this attractive vertue operates. Now there are four Natural 
Vertues which govern all the operations of Nature and Art 5 
the Attraffive^ which is now under confideration, aCts by heat 

and 
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and a temperate drought} the Retentive, by drought and cold 5 
the Expuljive, by moifture and heat} the Digejiive, by heat and 

a temperate moifture.The Iron then which is faid to attrad thefe 
vapours, hath indeed thofe qualities of heat and drought 5 yet 

can it not be eafily conceiv'd, that a little piece of that mettal 

can check the malice and infedion of a great quantity of Air, 

fpread all over a fpacious place } befides that it is alfo neceffary, 

that the Iron (hould fend forth out of it felf the effeds of its 

qualities, that fo the attradion might be made, the marks 

whereof are neitherJfeen on the Iron, nor the effeds of the qua¬ 

lities out of theSubjed, inafmuch as mettals being quench’d in 

cold Water, are not evaporated but by a violent fire. So that 

it may as well be faid, that the attradion is wrought by fome 

occult vertue, which draws} yet fo as that neither the attradi¬ 
on nor the manner of it can be obferv’d. 

The Fourth faid, That the operations of Nature are not like 
thofe of Art } her ways and contrivances are more obfcure, and 

thecaofesof things are occult, as for example, the Load-ftone 

draws Iron, yet fo as that there cannot be any thing perceiv’d 

of any body of air and fmoak iffuing out of the Loadftone. And 

the magnetical Balforn, or Weapon-falve, cures a wounded per- 

Icn, though at a great diffance } having only fome part of his 
Cloths, yet can there not any thing be obferv’d on the Subjed 

which receives thePlaifter , fo fecret and filent is Nature in her 

Operations. On the contrary, the defigns and contrivances of 

Art may eafily be difcover’d, as thofe of a Clock or Watch. 

But the reafon of this diverfity of operations between Art and 
Nature, is, that Art goes to work publickly and before the Sen- 

les, and Nature does her bufinefs within doors and fecretly 5 the 
latter works in the Centre, the other in the Circumference } one 

produces the feed of the combination of the Elements, whereof 

fhe keeps an exad account of the weights and proportions } and 

the other can neither make nor produce any thing, as being on¬ 
ly in a capacity of making ufe ofthefubftance and materials of 

Nature, in order to their joyning together, after fhe had pre¬ 

par’d and purify’d them. But on the other fide. Art hath this 

advantage, that her works are much more perfed, inafmuch as (he 

makes ufe of purify’d effences, and the other of accidents and 

fuperfluities, having not inftruments fit for the purifying of her 

Materials. So that there are fome who doubt of the reality of 

the effed now under confideration. And therefore, ere we 

proceed any further to the finding out ofthecaufes and reafons 

thereof, it were requifite a ftrid enquiry fhould be made, whe¬ 

ther it be certain that Iron prevents the effeds of thunder, by 

preferving Wine and Eggs under a Hen that fits, from receiving 
in any prejudice. 

The Fifth faid. That what was confirm’d by general experi¬ 

ence was not any longer to be queftion’d, and that whoever 

(food upon the Negative betray’d his own ignorance } that for 
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us to think to find folutions for all the poffibilities of nature, 

were an attempt fomewhat like that of exhaufiing the Sea 5 

That there are certain fecrets in Nature of things dreadful to 

humane Reafon, incredible, according to the principles of Art 

and of our Knowledge. That Nature is the great Circe^ the grand 

Sorcerefs, That the Load-ftone draws Iron to it 5 That there is 

a certain Stone called Fantarbe which draws gold to it ; That 

dead Arfe-fmart being laid under a Stone, cures the wound on 

which it fhall be rubb*d, fooner or later according as the Herb 

putrifies; That the hair or wool of a mangy beaft being thruft 

in, fora certain time, under the bark of an Afpen-tree, cures 

the beaft of vermine 5 That the McnSlrua of Women trouble 

Springs, fpoyl Looking-glaffes and Powdering-tubs 5 And if 

there be fome things that corrupt them, it is not to be imagin’d 

that Nature is fo cruel a Step-mother, but that there may be 

others whereby they are preferv’d, and fo the Remedies may 

come from the fame hand as caus’d the difeafe 5 That the Hazel- 

treedifeovershiddenTreafuresand Mines, That Talifmans are 
made againft Serpents and Infe&s, nay againft fome Difeafes ; 

That there is a mutual friendfhip between the Olive-tree and the 

Myrtle, whereof it would be as hard a matter to give anyrea- 

fon, as it would be to give any, of the enmity between the 

Vine and the Laurel, and the inclination which the Male-palm 

hath towards the Female j That the crowing of the Cock frigh¬ 

tens Lyons, and that that Bird fhould be fo exa& a Fore-teller of 

the Sun’s approach ; That the Fifh called a Remora, flops Ships 
under fail; That the eye of a Dog prepar’d after a certain way 

keeps others from coming near the perion that hath it ; That 

the powder of Crab-fhells prepar’d , draws out Arrows and Bul¬ 
lets ihot into the Body 5 That there is a certain Stone got out of 

the Snake, which cures fuch as are fubjeft to the Dropfie; 

That Serpents are not found within the (hade of Afh-trees , 

That the Marygold follows the motion of the Sun ; That the 

precious Stone called a Topaze put into Teething water, imme¬ 
diately flayesthe feething of it 5 That the Emerald, the Saphire, 

the Turqueis Stone, and Coral, change their colours, upon the 

happening of certain accidents to thofe who have them about 

them; 1 hat there are certain Herbs which chafe away fpirits 
as well as Mufick does 5 and that the difpofitions of a black and 

aduft choler invite and entertain them. Now from allthetein- 
ftances it may be deduc’d, that, as it is a great prefumption to 

think to give reafons of all things, fo does it argue a certain 

weaknefsof mind to doubt of all that hath been aliedged ; fo 
great are the abyfies and inexhauftible treafures of Nature, 

whofe operations tranfeend humane belief, in thoufands of other 

things,as well as in the Queftion now under difpute. 

CON- 
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CONFERENCE CCXXIV. 

Of St age-Plays ) and whether they he advantageous 

to a St ate, or not ? 

Lfmanc Life is travers’d by fuch a viciffitudeof diftra&ions 

and difturbances, that not only the Civil, but alfo the H . . _ 
Ecclefiaftical Magiftrates have unanimoufly concluded it necef- 

fary3 that men Ihould have fome divertifements, whereby their 

minds and bodies, not able to undergo continuaLlabour, might 
receive Tome relaxation, for Want whereof they would be 

crulh d under the burthen of their affairs. Now among thole re¬ 

laxations, there is not any brings greater delig‘ht with it, then 

what is perform d on the Theatre, that is, Plays , which repre¬ 
sent unto us things paft, heighten’d with all the circumfiances 
they are capable of, which cannot be done by Hiftory, as being 

a thing dead, and not animated by Voice, Geftures, and Habits. 

But if we add thereto, that this innocent-divertifement is at¬ 

tended by thofe advantages which may be deduc'd from excel¬ 
lent Sentences and Inftruclions, we muff conclude him who finds 

fault with it, to be of a more than timonian humour, ahd a pro- 

fefs’d enemy to civil Society. The proof hereof is deriv’d 

from the Ufe of it, the true Touch-ftone, whereby good and 

profitable things arejtp be diftinguifh’d from fiich as are hurtful 

and unprofitable. For there have been an infinite number of 

things taught by .Men,, which have been fmother’d as foon as 

brought forth 5 and there are others alfo, which the Inventors of 

them have out-liv d 5 but when an Invention finds a kind enter¬ 
tainment through many Ages, it is the beft argument that may 

be of its goodnefs. And fuch is that of Comedy, which (how 

weah or ridiculous foever it might be at the beginning, at which 
time ThefpJs got himfclf drawn through the Streets in a Chariot, 

as he recited his Poems) prefently met with thofe who made it 

their bufinds to cuitiyate and heighten it to that pitch of per- 

fe&ioo, whereto it is now come, which is fuch that it is no won¬ 

der the greateft minds Ihould yield to the charms of it. For as 

thofe things that are fenfible, are more apt to move and make 

impreffions on the jfpirits of men, then fuch as are purely intel¬ 

ligible^ fo Plays, expofing to our eyes all things with a greater 

circumfpedion, decorum, and order, then is obfervable in the 

adionyof men commonly difturbed by unexpected emergencies, 

and the unconftancy of their paffioQs, accordingly raife in us a 

greater averfion for crimes, and greater inclinations to vertue. 

Nay, thefe caufe more apprehenfive emotions in our.fouls, ihan 

they; ate apt to receive from any Other reprefentations whatfo- 

ever5npt excepting even the precepts of Philofophy it felf, which 

are 
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are weak enough when they are deftitute of their examples, im¬ 
printing in us fuch Charafters as can hardly be blotted out, in 
regard they force their pafla ge into our Minds through feveral of 
our fenfes $ and as Hiftory prevails more by its Examples than the 
reafon of its Precepts, lo Playes have the advantage of Hiftory in 
this regard,that in the former, things aft upon us with greater effi¬ 
cacy. This Influences it hath on us in captivating our Senles and 
Under.ftanding, is the more remarkable,in that the greateft Witts 
are incapable of other refleftions, while they behold what is re- 
prefented on the Stage. Befides, if the great bufinels of the 
world be truly confider’d, it is but a Stage-Play, wherein every 
one afts a part 3 he who would (avoid Plays, and not fee the va¬ 
nity of humane aftions, muft find out fome way to get out of the 
world. Nor are all perfons in a capacity to learn how they 
fhould demean themfelves by Books and Precepts, but all are 
fufceptible of fome inftruftion by Playes 3 fince that in thefe, there 
are fuch fenfible LelTons,that themoft ignorant may find in them 
certain encouragements to Vertue, which on the Stage appears 
to them in her luftre, and attended by thole honourable rewards 
which the Poets beftow on Heroick Aftions. And as Geogra¬ 
phical Maps cannot fo well acquaint thofe who ftudy them with 
the difpofitions of people, together with all the circumftances of 
places, as Travels and Relations may : In like manner, Philo- 
fophy fmites not the Senfes, as thofe paflages do which are re- 
prefented on the Theatre, where fuch as are in Love (the ordina¬ 
ry liibjeft thereof) may obferve their own Adventures perlbna- 
ted,and take notice of their vain purfuits, and the unhappy events 
of thofe which are carried on by unjuft wayes. In fine, if immor¬ 
tality flatters ours labours with promife9 to tranfmit our Memory 
to Ages 3 yet at a great diftancefrom us, what greater fatisfaftion 
can there be, than to hope that our noble aftions fhall berepre- 
lented on Theaters before Princes and Magiftrates ? 

The Second faid, That Humane Nature being more enclin’d to 
evil than to good, thofe confus’d reprelentations which are made 
on the Stage, of all forts of good and bad things, are more like¬ 
ly to make impreffions of evil in the minds of men, than to render 
them more inclinable to that which is good. Whence it is to be 
inferr’d, that the danger and inconveniences of Plays Will out¬ 
weigh their advantages. This confideration occafion’d theba- 
nilhing of them out of feveral States. And whereas the Subjefts 
of them are commonly taken from the Loves of fome extra¬ 
vagant perfons, and the crimes attending them, the end there¬ 
of muft be anfwerable to the means, which are lewd Artifices, 
whereby it is compafled,and where-with mens minds are imbu’d, 
and fos inclin’d to wicked aftions, and fuch as are moft likely to 
promote the execution of their pernicious defigns; which would 
not happen, were they ignorant of them. Nay, to go to the ori¬ 
ginal of this kind of entertainments, the moft ancient of them, 
afted in the time of Romulus, was contriv’d for the furprizal and 

carrying 
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of all thefe Temperaments is moft convenient, in order to healthy 
and in tbefecond, whether the fame will alfo be moft convenient 
for the acquifition of a good mind, that is,for the better exercife 
of the tuoftions of the rational Soul 3 in a word, whether the moft 
healthy perfon fhall always be the moft wife > Galen hath writ an 
exprefs Treatife.to prove that the Manners follow the Tempera- 
meat of the body,and therefore fince thofe manners are the effefts 
of the Willjthe nobleft of all the faculties of the Soul,iu regard it 
hath aSoveraignty over all the others.it Ihould feem that the af¬ 
firmative is to be maintain’d,elpecially ifwe lay this fora ground,, 
that thole perfons who are fubjeft to Melancholy are the moft in¬ 
genious y forafmueh as they are the moft healthy 3 cold and 
drought making up a morefolid and firm mafs, then any other 
two qualities 3 and heat and moifture being too variable, and too 
much fubjeft to corruption. Upon which confideration, Galent 
in his firfiBeokof the Temperamentsy chap. 4. denies. That the 
Spring is hot and mo/ji 3 on the contrary, faith he. it is the worfi 
of all the Temperaments of the Air whereby we are encompafsdy and 
that is commonly the conjiitution obfervable in jickly and contagions 

feafons. In his eighth Book of the Method of curing Difeafesy 
chap. 7. he adds, That a hot and moijl dijlemper makes our 
health incline to corruption. The hot and dry is alfo too eafily 
inclinable to be enflam’d. as the cold and moift is too much fub¬ 
jeft to deiuxions 5 and withal to (harp Difeafes, fuch as are pu¬ 
trid Feavers, for the firft 3 Burning Feavers, for the fecond 3 
and Apoplexies, Palfies , and Dropfies, for the laft. On the 
other fide., cold and drought are enemies to corruption, and by 
thofe very qualities which are contrary thereto,they more pow¬ 
erfully oppofe external injuries, by reafbn of the folidity of the 
Ikin, and the denfity of its parts 3 as the difpofitions of melan¬ 
choly perfons are not fubjeft: to the paffionate difturbances of the 
ChoIerick3 the inconftancy of the Sanguine, the flothfulnefs of 
the PWegmatick 3 and communicate the fame Stability which is 
in them to the Spirits, which aft anfwerably thereto. Of thb 
Coidtiturion were all thofe laborious and ftudious people, and 
all the great Perfons, whofe afliduous employments have made 
them famous in their own and fubfequent Ages. 

The Second laid. That if we may believe the fame Galeny in 
the fixth Book of the prefervation of Health, the hot and moift 
Temperament is the moft healthy,*# being the moft proper to man s 
nature^ and he further writes, That thofe who are very moijl0 
are Ismg-livdy and when their bodies are come to their fullflrengthy 
they are more healthy then others^and are more robuji and hardy then 
other men of the fame Age, and fo continue till they grow old. And 
thence it isy faith he, That all the Thyjictans and PhilofopherSy who 
have diligently examined the Elements of man's body have com¬ 
mended that Temperament. For, as Arijlotle affirms in his Book 
of a long and fhort life, Our life confifis in heat and moijlure, as 
cold and drought difpofe us towards death, and the fooner the ani- 

I i i 2 mal 
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malfffmcold and dry, the fooner it grows old and dies But thefe 
two contrary fentiments of Galen may be reconcil'd well enough, 
by affirming his meaning to be, that external heat and moi- 
flure are enemies to health 5 whereas on the contrary, the na¬ 
tural heat and radical moifture are friends to it 5 inafmuch as 
thefe are never chargeable with excels, but always model ate, 
one ferving for aliment to the other j and they are fo far from 
being capable of receiving any diftemper , that what refults 
from them fervesfor a rule whereto all the other Temperaments 
are referred •, which the Vulgar improperly calls by the name of 
the four Humours,that are predominant in them 5 but that abufe 
being fortify’d by cuftom, we muft follow it, though for no other 
reafon then that we may be the better underftood. Whence it 
follows, that the Sanguine Temperament is the mod healthy, 
as being the molt conformable to life. This Temperament is al- 
fo the likelieft to produce a good Wit, inafmuch as it exercifes 
better then any other the functions of the Rational Soul, which 
being diftributed between the natural, vital, and animal Facul¬ 
ties, and thefe being better exercis’d when they molt abound 
with clear and purify’d fpirits, it is certain, that the Sanguine 
Temperament, the only treafury of the Spirits, fupplies more 
plentifully, and with fuch as are more pure, thofe m whom it is 
predominant, then it can be imagin’d to do others, in whom 
that blood is either puffed up by an exceffive froath of Choler, 
or drown’d in the waterilhnefs of Phlegm, or bury’d in the mud 
of Melancholy. And this may be obferv’d in the gentilenefs, 
and the Angular Height, nay the ealinefs, wherewith perfons of a 
fanguine Confkitution demean themfelves in all things they un¬ 
dertake, betraying foch a fouling chearfulnefs in their eyes and 
countenance, as difeovers their interiour joy and fatisfadion; 
and is no lefs delightful to thofe that areprefent, then the impe¬ 
tuous fallies of the Cholerick give diftafte, the lluggifh delays of 
the Phlegmatick are teejious, and the profound reveries of the 
Melancholy hateful and importunate. But as for the incon- 
ftancy, the only Objedion which the other Temperaments make 
againft the Sanguine, it is not to be accounted vicious in them, 
but look’d on asadivertifement, wherewith they are pleas’d,and 
which they put themfelves upon, only that their labours may, 
by that change, be the more delightful to them. Which change 
is fo much the more excufable in them, that they court it not to 
the end they fhould be idle, but they may apply themfelves to 
fome other employment, which fuits better with their humour, 
fuch as the over-long contemplation thereof might not dry up 
that noble blood which runs in their veins, and, by converting 
it into dregs, turn the fanguine into a melancholick Conftituti- 
on, to which the obftinacy, wherewith it periifts a long time 
in the profecution of one and the fame delign, is a greater dif- 
commendation, than the inconftancy imputed to the fanguine is 
to that, inafmuch as the latter makes advantage of it to wit. 
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that of attempting, and many times executing feveral defigns 

together, efpecially when it undertakes fuch as it is lure to 
mafter, fuch as may be Dancing, Mufick, Courtfhip, well-con- 

contriv’d Stories, and fuch other pleafant things. And indeed, it 

is impoffible to exercifethe functions of the mind well, when 

the body is indifpos’d 5 as on the contrary, when the body is in 

perfect health, the mind ads its part fo much the better. 
The Third faid, That it were very unjuft to deprive of the 

honour due to them, the Heroes and Worthies of the World, 

whole temperament muft needs have been cholerick, by attri¬ 

buting to any of the others the great and noble actions of the 

mind, which belong to them. Now to demonftrate that the 

temperament of the Heroes confifted of heat and drought, we 
peed bring in no further evidence, than the fuddennels and expe¬ 
dition wherewith they undertake and execute all tlacir defigns, 

as it were complying with the activity of Fire, which hath the 

liipremacy among the Elements, as they have the preheminence 

amongfc men. Nay it may be urged, that great enterprises 

would never be executed without lome degree of choler, which 

lerves as it were for lalt to all humane adions. This premis d, as 

out of all difpute, we flow come to consider whether the not and 
dry Temperament be the moft confident with health. I affirm 

then, that it is mor£ confident with it than tne Phlegmatick, 

which abounds in excrements} then the Sanguine, which 

eafily admits of alterations i hay alfb then the Melancho *ck, 

whole grofs humours are more fubjed to obftrudion then C o- 

ler is, the vivacity whereof is to be leen upon all occahons 5 
thofeof the Cholerick Conftitution having always their Veiiels 

large, and, as luch, much more unlikely to be ftopp d up. 
The Fourth faid, that fo far as the foul and body are dinerent, 

fo far are alfo their qualities fuch : From which confideration 

Arifiotlc took occalion to affirm, That robuft bodies are defign d 

to obey, as the weak are to command, inafmuch as commonly 

they are the receptacles of a ftronger foul. . This rais d a per- 
fualion in fome, that the moft impeded bodies have commonly 

the moft perfed fouls, alledging to that purpofe, the example ot 
the crooked and ill-thapd Tree,which fupphesus with the beft 
of Liquors, Wine} whereas theftraitand fair-fpreading Oaks, 

bear nothing but acorns, for the feeding of Swine. Befides, as 
the word iyirit or mind is lometimes taken for the Invention, 

which principally conlifts in the Imagination } lometimes for the 

Judgment, or Underftanding i and might bealfo taken for the 
Memory, among which this laft requires a hot and moift tempe¬ 

rament, as the firft is pleas’d with a hot and dry } and the fecond, 
to wit the judgment, confifts in the dry and cold, which makes 

men ftaid and fettled : fo is it accordingly requifite, that we 
fnculd diftinguifh of which of thefe three faculties^ the quefti- 

on is to be underftood. But generally fpeaking, it is not eafily 

imaginable, that there Ihould be a well-fram d mind in a much- 
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indifpo^dbody, inafmuch as there is the fame proportion be¬ 
tween them, as there is between the mold and the figure caft in 

it 5 a Palace, and him who dwells in it. The fame thing may 

much more rationally be faid of the humours,, from which the 

fpirits being drawn bring their quality along with them : fo that 

the Temperament which is molt convenient in order to health, 

will alfo be the moft convenient for the functions of the Soul. 
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CONFERENCE CCXXVI. 
: ■ * • • i j :v• *-*.v c ‘ .1 

Whether it be wore expedient for a ^Aan to have only one 

Friend or many. 

. ./'i ’ • ; . . . « * ., j' ■ • . \j v 7 “i r •r Since Man is no further to be called fo, then as he is fociable, 
and that there is no Society more delightful then that of 

Conversion, which cannot be better maintain’d then by the 

relation and correfpondence there is between fuch as are of a 

like difpofition, which prefuppofe a Friendlhip j it ftiould leent, 

that it is not grounded only on ELealbn, but alfo on Nature her 
felf, which fubfifts altogether by that Union, as (he is ab/olute- 

ly deftroy’d by difcord. And this is principally made apparent 
in civil life, wherein Friendlhip is lo powerful, that, being reli- 

gioufly obferv’d, there will be no need of Juftice, lince every 

one would voluntarily render that to another which is due to 

him, which is the proper Work of that Vertue : which being 
in like manner well adminiftred, that of Fortitude would alfo 
be unneceflary and it would be fuperfluous to ule the rigour of 

the Laws, to oblige men to the doing of a thing which they 
exercifed without any compulfion. Hence it came that the wi- 

feft Law-givers, as Aritfotle affirms in his Ethicks, took more 

pains in eftablilhing the Laws of Friendlhip among their Citi¬ 

zens, then thofe of Juftice } inafmuch as thefe latter take place, 

only upon the non-obfervance of the former, which are fo much 

the more durable, in regard they are grounded upon the pure 

freedom of the Will, without any other obligation, then that 
which our own choice hath impos’d on it felf, of its own accord, 

in a legal friendlhip. Its nature alfo is as much conceal’d as its 
efte&s are manifeft,which are fo convincing,that thofe, wffio have 

fpoken molt advantageoully of them, affirm that to take away 
Friendlhip were to deprive the World of the light of theSun$ 

and that humane Society may as well be without it, as want the 

ufe of Fire and Water. Nor is it their meaning to fpeak of that 

irregular Paflicn, produc’d by the motion of the concupifcible 
Appetite, which is inclin’d towards a delightful good, and which 

only flattering the Senfes, thofe who are carry’d away with it 
are called amorous Perfons, and not Friends 5 but,of that Queen 
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perfect Friendffiip, as the former cannot be pleafant among left 

than three, and muft be confus’d and wearifome among above 

nine 5 but is moft divertive,when five or fix perfons well-qualifi’d, 
and perfectly underftanding one the other, fall into mutual dif- 

courfe } fo Friendfhip cannot be of long continuance between 

two, but there muft be a third to encourage it $ yet with this 

further caution, that it is better maintain’d among a greater 

number of perfons equally vertuous, provided neverthelefs it 

exceed not that of nine, to prevent the confufion and inconveni- 

ces attending a greater. 
The Sixth faid, That though there be an abfolute neceffity of 

Friendfhip, in all the tranfadfions of humane life, in order to the 

more pleafant expence of it, yet are there principally two cer¬ 

tain times, wherein its neceffity is more apparent, to wit, thofe 
of Profperity and Adverfity. In the former, our friends par¬ 

ticipate of our happinefs, in the latter, of our misfortunes t, and 

whereas thefe laft are commonly more frequent than good fuc- 
ceftes, the plurality of Friends, who are our fecond-felves, 

making the burthen the more fupportable by the part every one 

takes in our misfortunes > it is much more expedient that a Man 

ffiould have many, then content himfelf with afmall number, 

which being not able to bear the brunt offo violent an affault, he 

would be in danger of being overcome thereby. Nay, though all 
things ffiould happen according to our wiffies, yet were it con¬ 

venient to have a confiderable number of Friends, the more to 

congratulate our good fortune, which will make the greater noilg 

in the world, the greater their number is who approve and ap¬ 

plaud it. 
The Seventh faid, That the plurality of Friendsjwas equally 

inconvenient, as well in good as bad fortune. For, in the latter, 

it muft needs trouble us very much to give occafion of grief to 

a great number of Friends, who though they bemoan us ever fo 
much, yet are weftillinthefame period of misfortune 5 nay, 

our unhappinefs is the greater, in that it is contagioufly com^ 

municated to fo many perfons at the fame time. In the former, 

there cannot be any thing more troublefom then that great num¬ 

ber of people who love, or pretend to love us in our profperity, 

it being then impoffible for us equally to fatisfie them all, as we 
might eafily do one fingle Friend , from whom we' may alfo de¬ 

rive greater comfort in Adverfity, than from many adorefling 
themfelvesto us at the fame time $ towhofe humours to accom¬ 

modate our felves well, we muft ftudy an unconftancy equal to 

that of Troteus, and put on as many Countenances as they have 

different Inclinations. 
The Eighth faid, That fince a good thing is fo much the more 

excellent,the more it is communicated and diffus'd feverai ways, 

Friendffiip ought to derive.its efteem from that communication, 
which the greater itffiallbe, the more recommendable ffiall it 

make the Friendffiip. which, confequently, is the more perfect 
K k k among 
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among many, to whom it is always advantageous, fince it com¬ 

prehends the three kinds of Goods, the profitable, the pleafant, 

and the vcrtuous. For, is there not much to be gain’d in a focie- 

t’y, which the more numerous it is, the greater advantages and 

affiftances may be deriv’d from it ? There is not any thing fe 

highly delightful as to love and to be belov’d of many. But 

whereas Friendfhip is the Livery of Vertue, whofe infeparable 

attendant (he is, Can there be any thing more vertuous and com¬ 

mendable then after that manner to love feveral others who love 

us, and by that reflux of mutual kindnefs give affurances of our 

Ve'rtue, anfwerable to the acknowledgements we had made of 

their merit; the multitude of Friends not abating any thing of the 

efteemof civil Friendfhip, no more than the great number of 

charitable perfons does prejudice Charity, which isaconfum- 

mate Love, and equally embraces- all ? 

CONFERENCE CCXXVII: 

Of Oracles. 

| “'Here is not anything difquiets the Spirit of Manfo much 

as the defire he hath to know things to come 3 and where¬ 

as he cannot of himfelf attain thereto, by reafon of the weak- 

gefs of his knowledge, which he derives from the Senfes and 

other corporeal powers 5 he will needs try what he can do out of 

himfelf, and there is no place into which his curiofity hath not 
found a way to difeover what he fo much defir’d. Butin fine, 
after he had to no purpofe fought this knowledge in the Elements 

and all Natural Bodies confifling of them, fuperftitious Antiquity 

bethought it felf of another way to gain it, which Was to addrefs 

it felf to thofe counterfeit Divinities, whom the Holy Scriptures 

allures us have been no other than Devils, whom it elfewhere 

calls the Gods of the Gentiles. For thefe, after they had, by fin, 

loft the gift of Grace, having conferv’d that of a moft perfed 

Science, and fo general, that there is not any thing in all Nature 

which they know not, and cannot foretell (excepting only fuch 

^efi'e&s as are purely free, which are known only to God) thofe 

ancient Idolaters have oftentimes been inform’d by them of 

things to come, confulting them to that purpofe , when they 
were upon the undertaking of fome Affair of great importance, 

the fuccefs whereof was doubtful, refolving upon the profecuti- 

on thereof, according to the Anfwers of thofe falfe Gods called 

Oracles, in regard they were pronounc’d either by their mouths, 

or thofe of their Miniffers. The manner of declaring them was 

two-fold? one, by Dreams, or No&urnal Vifions} the other, 

by an exprefs Voice, which was diffinftly heard by thofe who 

came to confult them. The Oracles, which were deliver’d in 

Dreams, 
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Dreams, though they were not fo clear as thole receiv’d by the 

Voice, were neverthelefs confiderable proportionably to the 
efteemmadeof theperfons who were the Interpreters of them, 
and the places where they were deliver’d. That of Amphiara- 

us was the mod: remarkable of any 5 in which, after the accufto- 

med expiations, thofe who came to confult him, laid themfelves 

down on the ground upon the skins of fuch Rams as had been 

facrific’d to the Gods, whofe names were written upon the Al¬ 

tar, and were in that pofture inftru&ed in what they defired to 

know. The fame Ceremonies were heretofore ufed among the 
Egyptians and the Greeks, in the Temples of Serapis and JEfcu- 

lapius, where thofe mute Divinities return’d their Anfwers only 

to fuch as wereafleep, who confulted them principally for the 
cure of their Dileafes. 

Thefecond way, which was by exprefs voice, was ei¬ 
ther perform’d by the whifpering-places of certain Grots 5 or by 

the mouths of fuch Statues as were dedicated to the laid Divini¬ 

ties j which Statues, for that realbn , had their mouths always 

open, and ready to fpeak, or by the mouths of the Priefts and 

Sibylls, who being feiz’d by a facred fury pronounced the O- 

racles with a certain impetuoulnefs of voice, and violent con¬ 

tortions of the countenance, not unlike thofe of diftradted peo¬ 

ple among us; or laftly, by the mouths even of brute beafts, 

which the ftupidity of thofe poor blinded people alfo made ufe of 

to that end. Thus the Egyptians worfhipped and confulted an • 

Ox, under which figure they reprefented their God Apis, whole 

Oracles were accounted favourable, when he chearfully receiv’d 

the fodder prefented to him, but it fignify’d the contrary, when 

he refufed to open his mouth to receive it $ and this was inter¬ 
preted a prefignification of the death of Germanicus. The De- 

ntdians obferved thn fame Ceremonies towards a Cow, big with 

Calf ^ the Nubians, a people of j.Ethiopia, the fame towards a 

Dog, and the Persians towards a Cock, the different accents of 
whofe crowing diftinguifh’d their Oracles. Among thefe, the 

Oracles which fome went to hear in the vaft deferts beyond the 

Country of the Garamantes, at the Temple of Jupiter Ammon, 
though they were the moft venerable of any, as being the moft 

ancient, were neverthelefs as ridiculous as any of the reft, being 

grounded only on a fimple motion of the body, a bowing of the 

head,a wink with the eye,which thofe that were prefent imagin’d 

they had obferved in the Statue of that Controller of the Gods, 

ador’d in that d'efolate place, with the head and horns of a Hee- 
goat. He was a little more familiar in the City of Dodona in E- 

pirus, where he had alfo a very magnificent Temple, taking the 

pains to pronounce his Oracles fometimes with his own divine 
mouth, and fometimes uling thofe of two Virgins, whereof one, 

called Pcrijiera, which fignifies a Dove, gave occafion to the 
Fable, wherein it was reported, that, in the Temple of Jupiter 

at Dodona, there were Doves thatTpoke, as well as Oaks, which 
Kkk 2* anfwer’d 
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that had been put to them. The manner 
thus; thofe high Trees being fhaken by the ordinary Winds of 
thofe Countries made a great noife there, which was encreas d ' 
by that ofa great number of Brafs-kettles fallen d to the branches 
of them, amidft the found whereof thofe Oracles were deliver d, 
that they might be receiv’d with greater reverence.But whereas 
the Art of Divination was by a lpecial priviledge referv d to 
Apollo among all thofe Gods,his Oracles were accordingly lookd 

upon as the mod certain. Thence it alfo came, that he was wor- 
{hipped, upon that account, in feveral parts of the World, efpe- 
ciallyin thelfland of Delos, one of the Cyclades, the place of 
his Birth, where there was an Altar built of horns taken from 
the right fide of the heads of feveral Animals, neatly laid one 
upon the other with incomparable dexterity ? the horns of the 

left fide being not it feems fo proper for Divination. He there 
return’d his Anfwers under a humane fhape, as in Lycia he did it 
under that of a Wolf : But in his Temple ^Delphi, a place re¬ 
markable for its feituation, as being in the midft of the Wofld, 
whence it was conceiv’d to be as it were the navel of it, he 
made his Anfwers fometimes through the throat ofa Dragon, 
under which form he was there honoured, fometimes by the 
mouths oChis Priefteffes, who, after they had been fhaken for a 
certain time by a violent wind, which iflu’d out of a deep and 
obfeure cave, whereby they felt themfelves animated and agi¬ 
tated into a more then natural motion,pronounc d their Oracles, 
fometimes in Profe, fometimes in Verfe, according to the im- 
preflions of that Divinity whereby they were infpir d. But 
to render thefe yet more Majeftick, thofe Priefteiles affected 
certain precife days, as for example thole of the Calends and 
Ides, and requir’d certain particular difpofitions,that they might 
the more infblently impofeupon the more credulous: And thefe 
confided in certain expiations and preparations, in order to their 
being more worthily fufceptible ofthat divine inlpiration, which 
the Pythian Prieftefs pretended her felf fit to entertain, after fhe 
had drunk of the Water of the fountain of Delos 3 as another, 
who ferv’d the fame God at Colophon^ imagind her felf worthy 
of it , when file had drunk of a neighbouring Spring, the 
Water whereof put her into an immediate fury. At Argos there 
was a necefiity of drinking the blood of a Lamb, and at JEgira, 
that of a Bull, ere the Oracles could be gotten out of them. But 
what mod: difeovers their vanity, is, that even thofe who con- 
fultedthem (which they did only to comply with the weaknefs 
of the people, and gain reputation among the fimple ) if they 
found them not favourable, either went on neverthelefs in the 
profecution of their defigns, or forc’d them to pronounce fuch 
as fhould be to their advantage. This courfe was taken by A- 
lexander the Great and Cleonienes ^ by the former, when he con¬ 
futed the rythian ; by the other, when heconfultedthe Delphic\ 

Oracle, both which they forc’d to fay what they pleas’d them¬ 
felves. 
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felves. Thence it came, that mo ft of the ancient Pbilfophers 
exclaim’d againft them, and the Platonifts, who made a grea¬ 
ter account of them then any of the other Setts, acknowledge 
that they are no other then the moft defpicable Devils, and 
thofe of the loweft rank, who engage themfelves in that em¬ 
ployment, which they muft needs prattife in defert and dread¬ 
ful places, to the end there might be fewer witnefles of their 
weaknefs and impoftures. Thefe are apparent in their very 
Anfwers, which, ifnotfalfe, were lb ambiguous, or at leaftfo 
obfeure, that many times there needed another Oracle to ex¬ 
plain them. Nor were they in vogue, but during the darknefs 
of Pagamfm, which being difpelfd by the light of the Gofpel, 
thole Oiaclesnever durft appear in that glorious day, which 
would have difeover’d their lying and falihood. 

The Second laid,That the Art of Divination being conjettu- 
ral, and grounded on experience, as well as feveral others of 
that nature, it is not to be admir’d, that the Anfwers of thofe 
who heretofoi e made profeftion thereof were not always true ; 
and therefore it is as irrational a procedure to draw any confe- 
quences thence to its prejudice, as to infer, that the Precepts of 
Medicine are falfe, becaufe the Phyfician does not always make 
his Prognofticks aright. The General of an Army fmay 
fbmetimes proceed upon wrong grounds 5 and the expert Pilot 
may rrai upon thofe (helves and rocks which he moft endeavours 
to avoid. True it is that the fubtiltyof the Devil, and depra- 
vednefs of Mankind have foifted abundance of abufes into the 
bulinefs of Oracles, efpecially in the eretting of thofe Statues to 
thole fabulous Divinities, which they commonly made of Olive- 
tree, Lawrel, Vine, Cedar, or fomefuch kind of wood, full of 
unttuous moifture, which they faid were the tears or fweat of 
their falfe Gods 3 as alio in the pompous Ceremonies, wherewith 
they amufed the credulous Vulgar. Such were thofe of Tropho- 
nius among the Thebans, who anfwer’d only thole who being clad 
in white defeended through a hole of the cave into his Temple, 
and there offered cakes to the Spirits which inhabited it 3 after 
which they were convey’d out at another place of the cave,where 
they drunk the Water of the Fountain of Memory, which caus’d 
them to remember whatever they had heard 5 as they had drunk 
that of Lethe before they had entred into it, which had caus’d 
them to forget all affairs of the World. But we are not hence 
to conclude, that all Oracles were falfe, nor doubt of the vali¬ 
dity of that fublime Art, upon its being difparag’d by thofe 
who have profefs’d it, lince it hath its grounds, not only in the 
inclination of mens minds, who having an extraordinary earneft- 
neft to know things to come, there muft needs be fome Science 
for the attaining of that Knowledge 3 otherwife Nature, who 
had imprinted that delire in him, lhould,contrary to her cuftom, 
have done fomething in vain 3 but alfo in the difpolitions of 
that Temperament which is fubjett to Melancholy, or black 

Choler: 
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Choler. For, the former of thefe is the Temperament of the 
more ingenious fort of people, according to the Philfopher in 
his Problems 3 and the other, being more refplendent, is that of 
perfons enclin’d to Divination, occafion’d by the clear repre- 
fentation of the Species irnthat humour, which being bright and 
frnooth as a Mirrour, cannot fo well be difcover’d by thofe who 
are not of that Conftitution 3 to which Plato in his Memnon at¬ 
tributes the caufe of Apollo's Prieftefle’s pronouncing the Oracles 
in Hexameter Verfe, though (he had never learnt Poefie •, and 
Potnpanatius in his Books of Enchantments, affirms, that it caus’d 
a Woman, who never was out of Mantua, where fhe was born, 
to fpeak feveral ftrange Languages. 

The Third faid, That Divination being above the reach of our 
llnderftanding, as much as this latter is below the Divinity, 
which hath referv’d to it felf the priviledge of a diftind 
knowledge of things to come, it is to nopurpofe tofeekfor the 
true caufes of it in our felves, but we are to find them in the 
Heavens, whence, if we may believe the Profeffors of Aftrology, 
that quality of Divination or Prediction is communicated to Men 
by the interpofition of the Intelligences, whereby thofe vaft Bo¬ 
dies are moved, and that Science taught, by making it appear 
how great a correfpondence there is between the effeds of the 
fublunary Bodies, and the fuperior caufes on which they depend, 
and wherein they are potentially comprehended, even before 
they are actually exiftent. Whereto if you add the concourfe 
of the Univerfal Spirit, which equally animates the whole 
world , and the parts whereof it confifts, and which meeting 
with convenient difpofitions in the minds of men, and the feve¬ 
ral places where Oracles have been given, infpir’d thofe extra¬ 
ordinary motions, which have rais’d the Spirit of man, and 
open'd its way into effeds the moft at a diffance from his know¬ 
ledge : Admitting, I fay,fuch a conctourfe, there may fomeproba¬ 
ble reafonbe given of thefe Predidions,not only of things, whole 
caufes being natural and neceffary , their effeds are infallible, 
fuch as areEclipfes, the Rifing, Setting, and Regular Motions of 
the Planets 3 or of thofe whofe caufes are only probable, as it is 
reported that Pherecydes foretold a dreadful Earth-quake, by the 
boyling up of the water in his own Well; and 7/w/erforefaw 
the fcarcity of Olives in the Territories of Athens : But alio of 
effeds, which having only contingent or free caufes, lie not fo 
obvious to difcovery 3 and yet thefe being denoted by the gene¬ 
ral caufes,fuch as are the Heavens and the Univerfal Spirit, thofe 
perfons who have clear-fighted and illuminated Souls may per¬ 
ceive them therein, even before they happen. 

The Fourth faid. That there are three general caufes of Ora¬ 
cles, one Supernatural j another, Artificial 3 and the third. Natu¬ 

ral 5 and that, not to fpeak any thing of the Supernatural, 
whereof the Devils were the Authors, and made ufe of it to 
continue ft ill in their fir ft Rebellion, when they attempted to 

afcend 
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*n5° .^e Throne of God, and be like him 5 nor yet of 

thei^Artihcial Caule, which was certain perlbns devoted to their 
worthip, who retiring into Caves and Subterraneous places 
were incited by thofe evil Spirits to that fordid Miniftry that fo 
by fhat, means they might lay fnares for the fimple, vvho were 
eafily drawn away by thefe falfe Lights. The Natural Caufe 
or thole Oracles, efpecially fuch as were pronounc’d out of the 
celebrated Caves and Grots of Antiquity, was a fubtile Exhala- 
tion rais d out of thofe places, which, falfening on the Spirits of 

r e 1? j ^Erophetefs already difpos’d to receive that impreA 
lion, had the fame Influence on them as the fumes of Wine have 
on thofe who drink it to excefs 5 whether that evaporation be 
causd by the qnality of the Earth or Waters , or proceed from 
the Metals, Minerals, and other Foffile Bodies, contained 
within theii entrails. Forifitbe acknowledg'd, that the waters 
paffing through them, derive certain particular qualities, Why 
may not as well thofe vapours do the like, nay, haply in a greater 
meafure, and, confequently, work thofe extraordinary effects ? 
Nay, upon consideration, they will not be found more miracyi- 
lous than what is related of an Exhalation which ifl'ues out of a 
Cave near Hieropolts, which, as ic is affirm’d, is fatal only to 
Men, and not to thofe who have not loft their Virginity ^ nor 
yet than the water of a Fountain in Boeotta, which caufes Mares 
to run mad, as that which was in the Temple of Bacchus at An¬ 

dros ^ had the tafte of Wine 5 that of Delphi lighted thofe 
Torches which were within a certain diftance of it , and ex- 
tinguilh d thofe which were thruft into it. Now fuch qualities as 
thefe are, depending on the properties of the places 5 it may be 
as eafily conceiv’d, that thofe, where fuch Anfwers of the falfe 
Gods were given, had the’like : and thence it is to be imagin'd, 
that thofe having ceas’d by the ordinary viciflitude of all things, 
thefaid Oracles accordingly receiv’d alio their period. 

CONFERENCE CCXXVI1I. 

Of the ling ling of the Ears. 

AS the Ear is the Inftrument of that Senfe which is called the 
Senfe of the Difciple, and is more ferviceable to us in order 

to Inftruction, than all the reft put together 5 lb is it not to be 
wondred, the Ancients fhould be of Opinion, that it contributed 
fo highly thereto, that the moft inconfiderable motions of it ad- 
vertife us of things which feera to befartheft from our know¬ 
ledge. Thence it came that they deduc’d certain conjectures of 
things to come from the tingling of the Ears, which they held 
to fignifie good luck when it was on the right fide 3 and the con- 
trary, when it happen d on the left Ear which is»to reprelent 

Ene- 
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^wT“asthe former does friends; yet with this provilion, 
that nothing-contributed thereto from without as for example 
noife might do, or fome other agitation of the air, ftirr d b> 
feme external caufe, but the tingling muft proceed from with¬ 
in ; ConituCuopte tinniunt aures, without which condition 1 ig 
nifies neither good nor bad luck, that is, nothingat all. And 
what feems fomewhat to cofifirm this obfervation.is, that it hath 
not been caftout among all the other rubbifh ol fuperftmous 
Antiquity, but reigns even in the prefent Age, wherein not on¬ 

ly many among the Vulgar commonly lay,that they are tvel 
ill-fpoken of, when their earsglow or tingle, but alfo fome of 
the better fort are alfo of the fame perfwahon. They ground 
this belief on the Sympathy or Antipathy there is between 
Friends and Enemies, which are fuch, that not being con fin d by 
the distance of places, which yet according to their opinion 
ought not to be too great, they force the fpecies ofvoiceand 
words towards the organs of Hearing, which ai e thcreby ^ 
cited, through the communication of thofe Magnetic* Vc , 
and thvfe are not lefs fenfiblethen thofe which the objeftsdirea 
towards the fame inftrumen'ts in ordinary fenfation; though they 

be more delicate and fubtile. As the Lynx, the Eagle, a"“ 
other (harp-fighted Animals fee the fpecies ot vlfible objefts tar 

beyond their reach who are (horter-fighted; and the Birds ot 
prey fmell carcafles though they are very far from them. 
‘ The Second faid. That it was a little too far fetcht to attri¬ 
bute thofe EHefts to Sympathy , which being as abltrule as 
what fome pretend to deduce from it, amounts to as muc , 
if one would prove one obfcure thing by another whiv } 
more obfcure. As therefore there is no adiondone beyond ttie 
limits appointed to every Agent, which comprehend the lphere 

of their adivity, focan there not be any fuch between the lo- 
norous Species, and the Hearing of him who feels this Tingling, 
unlefs it be within the reach of his ear } which face it cannot be3 
when, for example, we are fpoken of in our abfence, it is im- ^ 
poffible the Hearing fhould receive the imprdlion of the voice 

pronounc’d in a place at too great a diftance to be conveyd to it, 
inafmuch as it is neceflary in all fenfation, that, bcfides the good 
difpofition of thefenfitive Faculty and the Mean, there fhould 
be a proportionate diftance between the fenfible objed and the 
organ, ere it can judge well of it. So that thofe who imagine 
they hear what is faid ot them afar off upon no other leafon 
then that their ears tingle, have not their Hearing more fennbly, 
but,on the contrary5worfe qualifi d then others,through the l- 
fturbance caus’d therein by grofs humours, which occafron the 
fame diforder in the Ear as fuffufions do in the eye, when it fees 
the Objeds in the fame colour and figure as the vapours or hu¬ 
mours, whereby it is clouded, though the)' be not effectually lo. 
In like manner, the found or noife, heard by thofe whole ears 
tingle, though it makes them conceive the fpecies of Inch a found 
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proceeding from without, is only illufory , and caus’d by the 
diforder of the ill-affe&ed organ, but it communicates its irregu¬ 
larity to the Imagination, when it frames to it felf favourable 
.confequences from fuch a humming in the right Ear, and fome 
misfortune from the like in the left, there being not any reafon, 
by which fo fantaftick and chimerical an opinion can be main¬ 
tain’d. 

The Third laid. That it is injurioufly done to deny Man that 
advantage which we find by experience, that fome, not only 
brute Beads, but alfo Plants have, to wit that of having a pre¬ 
vious feeling of the good or evil which are to happen to them by 
a property beftow’d on them by Nature for their confervation. 
Thus we find Rats forfake the houfe which will foon after fall 
down} Lice take leave of one that is dying} Birds of prey 
come from far diftant places to their food } the Swallow comes 
to give us a vifit in the Spring, and fpends that delightful feafon 
with us; which once paft,fhe goes to find out other Springs in 
unknown Countries. The Ox gives us notice of an approach¬ 
ing fhower, when, having lifted up his head very high, and 
breath’d withall, he immediately falls a licking his thighs} The 
Cat makes the fame Prognoftication, when Ihe combs her felf as 
it were, with her paws} The fame thing is done by the Water- 
fowl called the Ducker, and the ordinary Drake, when they 
fettle their feathers with their beaks} The Frogs do the fame by 
their importunate croaking ; The Ants, by the extraordinary 
earneftnefs they exprefsin hoarding up their corn} and the 
Earth-worms, when they appear aboveground} Nay, the poor 
Trefoyl will clofe it felf upon the approach of a Tempefhas do al¬ 
fo moll: Plants in foul weather} which being over,they fpread 
abroad their leaves and flowers, and feem newly blown, as it 
were to congratulate the return of the Sun, as is done, among 
others, by the Marigold, which for that reafon is called Helio- 
tropiumx, for the great correfpondence there is between it and 
that all-enlivening Star. Nay, that correfpondence is alfo fo 
remarkably obvious in the other Plants, that thofe who have 
obferv’d them moft exaftly, affirm, that thereisnot any herb 
fo defpicable, but it hath an interiour character, anfwerable to 
that of fome Star, which communicates its vertues and qualities 
to it, and thence it comes to be called a terreftrial Star. Why 
therefore fhould it come into difpute, whether Man hath fuch a 
Priviledge, as that he may be fenfible of what is prejudicial or 
advantageous to him, by that tingling of the Ear, which may 
well be the fign thereof though the caufe be not abfolutely ma- 
nifeft} For, experience it felfand the effefts confequent to the 
obfervation do very much confirm it, for thofe being commonly 
anfwerable to what had been conceiv’d by thofe to whom that 
kind of Divination by the Ears had happened, there is as much 
ground to give it fome credit, as there is to deduce any thing 
from fome other lefs confiderable accidents, from which the like 
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conjectures arc made 5 fuch as are, for example, among others, 
the twinkling of the Eyes, fneezing, the meeting of fomething 
extraordinary, efpecially a Negro, an Eunuch, or fome other 
defective perfonymd the ftriking of ones feet againft the threfli- 
old of his own door, which prov’d fatal to C. Gracchus, who was 
murther’d the very day that fuch an accident had happened to 
him } as alfo to Crajjks, the day he was defeated by the Tarthiaus. 
In all which figns there is much lefs likelihood of declaring the 
accidents, which fome would attribute thereto, than may be 
imagin’d in the Tingling of the Ear, as being the feat of the Me¬ 
mory ,which the AncientsTor that reafon were wont to (Hr up,by 
plucking the tip of it i and if it be true what rlato faith, that all 
our Knowledge is but Reminifcence, and that we only remem¬ 
ber the Species of things, which had been before incur llnder- 
ftanding, it will be no hard matter to find out fome ground for 
this praefenfion. 

The Fourth faid, That there was no ether conjeCfure to be 
drawn from this Tingling of the Ear, than that the Perfon fub- 
jeCt thereto, hath a weak and ill-difpos’d Brain, which breeding 
abundance of ill humours, if they come to make any ftoppage 
in the paffages of the Ear, its aCtion is vitiated and obftru&ed 
by that Tingling, which is a fymptom of a deprav’d Hearing, 
and caufes the party to hear an importunate found or noife, 
though there be not any made without,2nd that there be not any 
application of the hollownefs of the hand to the Ear, in which 
cafe it hears fome fuch noife. *Twould therefore be ridiculous 
to look after any other caufes thereof than what may be in the 
difpofition of the Brain, and the excrements it produced], on 
the diverfity whereof as alfo on that of their Motion in the Ears, 
that Tingling depends 5 as do alio the Breathir>g,the Ringing, the 
Buzzing, and the Swimming of the Ear, which are Symptoms of 
a deprav’d Hearing 3 the breathing or blowing being done by a 
little blaft which gets out gentlyithe Tingling by the interruption 
of its motion^ the ringing proceeds from a more grofs vapour, 
and fuch as blows more ftrongly} as the refounding does from an 
impulfion yet more vehement} and laftly,the Swimming is caus’d 
by the agitation of thefeas well vaporous asfpirituous matters, 
which being different and differently moved , produce thofe 
different founds. And therefore it is abfurd , to derive 
any other marks of what (hould happen to us, then thofe laid 
down in Medicine, which teaches us, that they who are fubjedt 
to thefe frequent tinglings and ringings of the Ears are in their 
way to Deafnefs, by reafon of the danger there is, that thefe 
vaporous humours ihould make fo ftrong an obftrudticn in the 
organs of Hearing, that the auditory air cannot get into it, 
to make fenfation: and if this happen in a burning Feaver, 
together with dimnefs of the eyes,it is a certain prefage of the di¬ 
ffraction or madneff, which ordinarily follows that noife of the 
Ear. 
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CONFERENCE CCXXIX. 

Of Philtres, and whether there he any proper 

Remedies for the procuring of Love, 

THere is not any thing fo pleafant and delightful as to be be- 
lov’d 5 To procure that, it is requifite there fhould be 

fome perfection , which being conceiv’d fuch by the perfon 
whole favour is courted, it prevails fo far upon his Inclinations, 
that he cannot forbear being in Love with it. Thus is it that a 
known Truth doth lo fully fatisfie our Underftanding, that it 
cannot deny its confent thereto: Thus is the Will fo flrongly 
engag’d upon the purfuance of a Good which feems delightful 
to her, that it is hardly in her power to gain-lay it 3 nay,fhe is of 
her felf inclin’d thereto, not needing any other Charms to in¬ 
duce her thereto, than thofe Ibe meets with in the goodnefs of 
the Object which (he loves. Thefeare real Philtres which never 
fail to raife Love in thofe that have them 5 there is no neceffity 
of looking after other Remedies, all which are us’d either to a 
bad end, or to none at all. Deianira, delirous to make ufe of 
them, in order to her being better belov’d by her Hulband Her- 
cttleSy prov d the occafion of his death, by the means of a gar¬ 
ment, which (he fent him dy’d with the Blood of the Centaur 
Nejfus. Another Woman, as Arijlotle affirms in his greater work 
of Ethicks, brought her Hulband to the fame Fate,after the had 
made him take a Medicine of that kind. Lucilia adminiftring 
fuch a Philtre to the Poet Lucretius her Hulband, puthim into 
fuch a diftradtion that he kill'd hitnfelf. The like was done by 
the Emperour Lucilius, after he had taken fuch a one from the 
hands of Callijlhenes 3 as alfo by Caligula, after he had drunk off 
one of thefe potions into which there had been put a piece of 
that flefh which is found on the fore-heads of young Colts as foon 
as they are caff , called in Latine Hippo/nanes^ an ingredient par¬ 
ticularly recommended among thefe Medicaments. In which 
Receipts, we find alfo the brains of Cows when they would go 
to Bull, and thole of young Afles, the bones of a green Frog, 
the little Filh called theRenzora, the Matrix of the Hytena^ and 
the little Bird call'd Motacilla, the Wagtail, from its continual 
wagging of the tail,which it feems is fo effectual a Remedy for the 
procuring of Love, that Pindar, in his fourth Ode of the Hew£a^ 

acknowledges that his Heart was lb flrongly drawn away and 
charm’d by the means thereof, that he could not forbear Loving. 
But though it were granted,1 that thefe Remedies hadfome par¬ 
ticular Vertues to excite Love in thofe to whom they had been 
adminillred, yet would it not follow thence, that they Ihould 
make that Love mutual, by obliging them to love thofe by whom 
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thev are belov’d. For thofe to whom they ate given common¬ 
ly not knowing, nay, many times having an averiion for tire 
others, it is imroffible that thefe Philtres Ihou d be able to force 
People’s Wills and Inclinations, which are always free to love 
what they know not 5 or if they know it, haveahorrour and 
averfion for it. Otherwife it would amount to as much, as to 
give them a certain Sovereignty over a free power * fuch as the 
Willis, which it cannot endure, as being above all Corporeal 
Agents, fuch as thefe Medicaments are.. Among which,as there 
arefome have the vertueof extinguifhing the flames of Concu- 
pifcence and Carnal Love, by correfting the heat of the Blood, 
diminifhing the quantity of the Seed, and difperfing the Spirits 
whereby it is raifed 5 Yo on the contrary, there are others, 
which as it were awake and excite that Paflion, by the production 
they make of abundance of good and fpirituous feed, and, con- 
fequently, may indeed invite thofe who ufe them, to that bafe 
and unbridled Love, but not to a mutual Love, fuch as is parti¬ 
cularly directed to him, who finding his affeaion fleighted, is 
forc'd to give thefe Remedies that fie may be belov d by the 

perfon whom he courts. 
The Second faid, That Love and the Graces, if we may credit 

thofe Authentick Authors the Poets, always kept company with 
Venus, whereby they would fignifie to us, that the moftenecrual 
means which any one can ufe to infinuate himfelf into the Love 
of another, was, to become himfelf amiable and agreeable $ and 
that thofe who pretend to do it by other wayes, do many times 
come ihort of their intentions 5 or if they at laft come to be lov d, 
it is by fuch a perverfion of the party s imagination whom they 
court, that , inftead of framing a rational and well-regulated 
Paffion, they raife therein that fury and rage , which the Phy- 
ficians call Erotomania. Thence it comes that to accomplifh 
their defires, befides fuch means as are natural, they alfo make 
ufe of all the diabolical Artifices and Inventions that Magickcan 
furnifh them withall, tocompafs that piece of Witchcraft. To 
that purpofe, they make ufe of Mandrakes, wherewith the wo¬ 
men prepare a certain Drink for the men, adminiflringthe fe¬ 
male to procure themfelvesto be lov d by them 5 and the men 
caufe them to take the male,that they may belov’d by the women 
They afiign the fame properties to the Herb Calamint, affirming, 
that it gains the Heart, and raifes it into fuch a heat, that it is in¬ 
clin'd to love him who gives it,and the fame thing is^faid of feveral 
other odoriferous Herbs, which feem to have a ftricter connexion 
with the effeft they promife themfelves from them,than an infinite 
number of other impious and abfurd things, whereof they make 
an extraordinary account. As for inftance, among others the 
Menftrua of Women 5 the Navel-firing of a Child newly born, 
reduc’d to powder, and taken in a potion, as alfo the fkin of 
fuch a one where-with they make their Virgin-parchment, on 
which they write their Characters $ Eggs dipp’d in the Blood of 

aToadj 

U\ 
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a Toad ^ a certain bone taken out of the throat of a fait Bitch 5 
the feathers of a Scrich-Owle 3 and efpecially the parings of the 
Nails, together with the Hair of the Head, or of any other part 
of the Body 5 and for want of thofe, fomefmall thread of the 
perfon’s garment whom they would engage to love, which thefe 
impious Minifters of Sathan hide under herbolfter$ or if that 
cannot be done, under the threlhold of fome door through 
which Ihe is to pals, adding thereto, according to their common 
pra&ife, certain words and figures, forg’d by the old Spirit of 
Lying. Nor are they content with all thefe palpable fooleries, 
but they mud add thereto fome enormous lacriledges, by their 
abufing the moft facred Myfteries of Chriftian Religion, pro¬ 
faning not only the Olive-Branches and hallow’d Palms, the 
holy Oyls, the Habits and Ornaments of Priefts, whereof they 
make ule of fome parcels, as they do alfo of the fcrapings of the 
hallowed hones of our Altars, but alfo the facred Hoftit felf, on 
which they grave certain Marks and Characters with Blood 3 
and having reduc’d it to powder, put it into the meats of fuch as 
they would bewitch with thofe Love-Sorceries. There are alfo 
others who pretend to do the fame things by Images of Wax, 
made like the perfons whofe Love is defir’d, which they melt 
at a -fire made of Cyprefs, or fome rotten pieces of wood taken 
out of Sepulchres, imagining that by vertue of the words which 
they pronounce during that Ceremony, the Heart of the perfon 
belov’d will be foftned and grow more tender, the hardnels 
whereof if they cannot overcome by fimple melting, they prick 
the waxen figure with the points of needles, prefuming that the 
thing which it reprefents, will be fenfible of the like treatment. 
There are others yet who content themfelves with this Ceremo¬ 
ny, that is, to burn theleavs of Lawrel, or the hones of Olives, 
ufed anciently,accordingtothe teftimony of the Prophet Baruch, 
by Women, to reproach their gallants with their negled towards 
them. But the famous Sorcerefs Canidia, makes it her boaft, in 
Horace, that (he had wrought this effeCt with the marrow of the 
Bones and the Liver of a young Child, which (he had taken out 
of his Belly, after (he had ftarv’d him to death buried in the 
ground up to the chin 3 promifing her felf, by means of this 
powerful Philtre, fo far to recover the affeCfions of her Gallant 
Varus, who had been debauch’d from her, that {he would enflame 
and make him burn more violently than pitch fet on fire. So cer¬ 
tain is it, that there is not any crime, how heinous foever, which 
this furious Paflion will not inlpire into thofe, who fo earneftly 
endeavour thefatisfa&ion of it, which for that reafon the Laws 
punilh with fo much feverity. Nor do they lefs condemn the fu- 
perftitious remedies which fome others propofe for the preventi¬ 
on of them, as being fuch as are no lefs dangerous than themif- 
chiefthey would hinder, of which kind are thele, to carry about 
one the privy parts of a Wolf, a Secret recommended by Pliny 
and YomyanatiHs 3 to drink of the Urine of a Bee-goat 3 to call: 
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on himfelf the duft of the place where a Mule had wallowed 5 
and fuch other unlawful and fufpitious means. 

CONFERENCE C C X X X. 

Of Atoms. 

XT is a Truth not queftion’d by any of the Philofophers, vvhat 
| foever they were of, that there muff be certain Princi¬ 

ples^ whereof Natural Bodies confift. Their Generation and 
Corruption confirm it 3 fince that according to the former, there 
being not anv thing made of nothings and according to the latter, 
it being not imaginable that any thing can be reduc’d to nothing, 
there muft be fome firffc Principles, from which, primarily, and 
of themfelves natural things do proceed, and whereto they are 
at laft refolv’d. But it hath not yet been fully decided, to what 
this prerogative is to be granted. Heraclitus would beftow it on 
Fire 3 Anaximenes on the Air 3 Pherecydes, to the Earth 3 Thalesy 

on the Water 3 Xenophanes, on the two latter, joyntly 3 H>ppon, 

on Fire and Water 3 Parmenides on Fire and Earth 3 Empedocles, 
and moftof the other Naturalifts, on thofe four Elements toge¬ 
ther j which yet, as fome affirmed, could n t execute the 
fun&ion of Principles without the affiftance of other Superiors, 
fuch as Hefiod maintains to be Chaos and Lov^ 3 Ant/phanes, 

Silence and Voice*, the Chaldeans, Light and Darkncis3 the 
Mathematicians, Numbers, and among others the Tetraa, which 
the Pythagoreans affirm to be the fource of all things 3 the tPeri- 
pateticks Matter, Form, and Privation 3 Anaxagoras, the Simi¬ 
lar Parts 3 and Democritus, his Atoms , lo called by reafon of 
their fmalnefs, which renders them invisible, and incapable of 
being difiinguifh’d and divided into other letter Particles,though 
they"have quantity, and are of fo great a bulk as to be thereby 
diftinguifh’d from a Mathematical Point, which hath not any 5 
as being defin’d to be what hath not any part, and what is fo im¬ 
perceptible and (mall, that it can hardly (all under our External 
Sen(es,but is only perceivable by reafon.The fame thing may aho 
be laid of the other qualities of tl ele Atoms, which Epicurus, 

who receiv’d them from Democritus, as he had the knowledgeoi 
them from Leucippus'-,and he again from one Mojchusp Phoenician, 
who liv’d before the Trojan Warr, made it not fo much hisbufi- 
nefs to lay them down for the firft Caufes and general Principles 
of Natural Things, as to take away the four common Elements, 
fince he does not deny but that thefe are conftitutive parts ot the 
world, and whatever is comprehended therein. But his main 
work is to maintain, that they not the firft feeds and immediate 
Principles thereof, as confifting themfelves of Atoms or little 
Bodies fofubtile and fmall, that they cannot be broken or made 
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lefs, arid being the moft fimple and next pieces, whereof mixt 
bodies are made up, and whereto they are afterwards reducible 
by diffolution, there is fome reafon to give them the denomina¬ 
tion of the firft material and fenfible principles of natural bo¬ 
dies. 

The Second faid, That if thefe Atoms be allow'd to be the 
principles of natural bodies, thefe laft will be abfolutely un¬ 
known to us, as being made,up of infinite principles, which be¬ 
ing incapable of falling under our knowledge, it will be im- 
poflible for us to come to that of the mixt bodies which are to 
confifl of them. Whence it will follow, that though the Atoms 
fliould befuch as the Philofophers would perfwadeus they are, 
yet would not our Underftanding,which cannot comprehend any 
thing but what is finite, be ever the more fatisfy’d, fince it would 
not be able to conceive them , nor confequently the things 
•which fliould be produc’d of them. Nor is it to be imagin'd 
that thole things would differ among themfelves, fincethat ac¬ 
cording to their fentiment, thofe little chimerical bodies are not 
any way diftinguifh’d, but all of the like nature, and of the 
famefubftance. 

The Third faid, That though there be not any efTential diffe¬ 
rence in the Atoms, yet is it certain, That they make remark¬ 
able diverfity in the produdionof things, by the properties and 
different qualities that are in each of them, whereof there are 
two kinds, Common and Proper. The proper are, Largenefsof 
Bulk, Figure, Motion, and Refiftance, the common are, Con- 
courfe, Connexion, Situation, and Order, which are generally 
competible to all Atoms, as the four others are proper and par¬ 
ticular to them. Theif bulk is not to be confider’d as if they 
had any confiderable quantity 5 there being no Atom, how great 
foever it may be, but is infinitely lefs then the leaft body in the 
World, being for that reafon fo imperceptible, thatitis impof- 
fible for the fight to difiinguifh it. Yet does not that hinder but 
that they are bodies, and confequently have quantity, which is 
a property infeparoble from bodies 5 as Mites,. Hand-worms, and 
fuch other little Animals, which by their extreme litlenefs elude 
our fight, do nevertheless confifr of diverfe parts, miraculoufly 
dilcoverable by Magnifying-glafles, nay to the obfervance of 
Veins, Arteries , Nerves, and fuch like obfeure parts, anfwe- 
rable to thofe which reafon obliges us to admit, though our 
lenfes cannot attain thereto. It being the property of figure to 
follow quantity, which it determinates and qualifies, it is ne- 
cefiary, that if the atoms are different as to bulk, they fhould 
be the fame alfo as to figure : which being obfervable when bo¬ 
dies are broken into great pieces, and thofe appearing with fu- 
perficies, angles,and points diverfly figur’d, theymuft ftill re¬ 
tain fome figure even after they are pounded in a mortar in¬ 
to finall parcels and particles, though our fenfes by reafon of 
their weaknefs, are not able to comprehend it. To the fame 
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weaknefs it is to be attributed, that we are not able to difcern 
the diversity of figures in grains of corn and other feeds, which 
feemto be in a manner alike, though they are not fuch, no more 
than the leaves of Trees and Plants. Nay even in Drops of wa¬ 
ter and Eggs, though in appearance there is a likenefs fo great, 
that it is come into a Proverb 5 yet is there fo remarkable a di- 
verfity, when it is ftri&ly obfe.rv’d, that there were heretofore 
inthelllandof Delos certain people fo expert, that, among fe- 
veral Eggs, they would tell which had been laid by fuch or fuch 
a Hen. The hair of our heads (a thing, to fome would feem 
incredible)have particular figures whereby they are diftinguifh’d 
one from another. The figures of Atoms are of that rank, as 
are alfo thofe of the Moats which arefeen playing and dancing 
up and down in the beams of the Sun, when darted in at a nar¬ 
row pailage : tor though they teem to be all round, yet exa¬ 
min’d with that inftrument which magnifies the fpecies of things, 
we find in them an infinite number of other figures. In like 
manner is it requifite, that the Atoms fhould have the fame dif¬ 
ference offigures,that they may the more fitly concur to the mix¬ 
ture and generation ofBodies.To that end,the maintainers of this 
opinion affirm, that fome are round, fome oval, fome oblong, 
fome pointed,fome forked, fome concave, fome convex, fome 
fmooth and even, fome rough and rugged, and of other fuch 
like figures, as well regular as irregular, in order tothediverfi- 
tyof their motions. Of thefe there are three kinds affigned , 
according to the firft, the Atom moves downwards by its own 
weight^according to the fccond,it moves upwards} and according 
to the third, it moves indire&ly and from one fide to another. 
Thefe two laft are violent motions, but the firft is natural to the 
Atom*, to which Epicurus attributes a perpetual motion, which 
caufing it to move inceffantly towards the loweft place, it ftill 
makes that way of irs own nature, till fuch time as in irsprogrefs 
it hath met with other Atoms, which coming to (hike againft it, 
if they are the ftronger, they force it upwards,or of one fide,ac^ 
cording to the part of it which had receiv’d the (hock ? and fo 
clinging one to another, they make feveral mixtures, as, when 
they come to feparate after their union,they are the caufes of the 
corruption of mixt bodies. And thefe bodies have fo much the 
more Refiftance, which is the laft property of thefe Atoms, the 
more denfe and folid thefe laft are$ as on the contrary,when they 
are lefs denfe and folid, by reafon of the vacuity there is between 
their parts, the bodies confiding of them have fo much the 
lefs vigour and force to oppofe external injuries. 

The Fourth find, That there is not any better inftance,where¬ 
by the nature of Atoms can be explicated then thofe little Motes, 
which move up and down the air of a Chamber, when the Sun¬ 
beams come into it at fome little hole or cranny. For from this 
very inftance, which is fo fenfible, it may eafily be concluded, 
not only that they are bodies, which have a certain bulk and 

quantity. 
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quantity, how little and indivifible foever it may be, but alfo 
that jhey are in continual motion, by means whereof, as thofe 
little cf/rpufcHU , or Motes, inceffantly move and ftrike one 
agajrilt,,anotherW and are confufedly intermix! one among 
another, fothe Atoms, by their perpetual agitation and con- 
courle, caufe the mixtures and generations of all natural things. 
So that, all conuder 4} it is as ridiculous on the ,other fide to af- 
film, that they arepnly imaginary principles, becaufe they are 
not leen, as to maintain, that thofe little Motes are not in the 
air, becapfe they are not perceivUto be there in the abfence of 
the Sun-beams, which we mufl eoftfefsrenders them vifible but 
with this affurance, that they are neverthelefs there, even when 
they are not difcernd to be there*, j . 
j. ThpFifth faid,iThat it is certain, there are abundance of bo¬ 
dies in Nature, which are in a manner imperceptible to our fen- 
fes and* yet muft be granted to be real bodies, and confequentlv 
endow d with length, breadth, profundity, folidity,and the other 
corporeal qualities. Such as thefe are, among others, thefen- 
fible Species, which continuallyiiffue out of the Obietts and 
are not perceiv’d by the fenfes, but only fo far as they are' cor¬ 
poreal and material, efpecially the Odours, exhaling from cer¬ 
tain bodies, which after their departure thence, in procefs of 
tlrr*e5 ^eCi*y apd wither. Of this we have inftance in Apples 
and other Fruits, which grow wrinkled, proportionably to their 
car ,\*n .^tkqfe vaP°r°us Atoms, ('whereof they were at 
fjrfl full) which evaporate in a lefler or greater fpace of time 
the more clofely thofe little bodies flick one to another, or the 
more weakly they are joyned together. Nay, the intentional 
Species, how fublimated fbever they be,by the defecation made 
by the agent Intelleft, are neverthelefs bodies, as are. alfo the 
Animal Spirits, which are charged therewith, and the vital and 
natural, whereby the former are cherifh’d. In like manner 
Light, the beams of the Sun and of other Stars, their Influen¬ 
ces, their Magnetick Vertues, and other fuch Qualities, obfer- 
vable in an infinite number of things, between which there is a 
mutual inclination and correfpondence, or antipathy, cannot 
be imagin d to ad: otherwife then by the emiffion of certain little 
bodies 5 which being fo fmall and febrile that they are incapable 
of further divifion, may with good reafon be called the Ele¬ 
ments and material Principles of all Bodies, fince there is not 
any one butconfiflsof them. 

The Sixth faid, That the concourfe of thefe Atoms being ac¬ 
cidental, if we may credit Epicurus, we cannot attribute thereto 
the caufes of the generations happening in this World 5 inafmuch 
as an accidental caufe not being able to produce a regular efiedt, 
fuch as is that of Nature in Generation, it is ridiculous to attri¬ 
bute it rather to thefe Atoms, than to feme other caufe, which 
is fech per fe, and always regular in its operations, Vuch as 
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is Nature .her felfi But what further difcovers the abfurdity of 
that opinion is this, that k thinks it not enough to refer the di- 
verfity of the other effects, which are obferv d in all natural bo¬ 
dies, to that of the Atoms, whereof theyeonfift 5 but pretends 
alfo by their means, to give an account of that of our Spirits, 
which thofe Philofophers would reprefent unto us made ot thole 
orbicular atoms, and accordingly eafily mov’d by reafon of that 
round figure, and that thofe in whom it is molt exad, are the 
moft ingenious and iriventive perfons, as others are dull and 
blockifh, becaufe their Spirits have a lefTer portion of thole cir¬ 
cular Atoms. But this fpeculation may be ranked among pure 
chimera’s, fincethat the fundions of our Underftanding, being 
abfolutely fpiritual and immaterial, have no dependance onthe 
different conftitutions of thofe little imaginary bodies 5, nay 
though there were any correfpondence between them and the 
adions of our minds, their round figure would not be fo much 
the caufe of our vivacity, as might be the pointed or forked 5 as 
being more likely to penetrate into, and comprehend the moft 
difficult things than the circular, which would only pafs over 
rhem. without any fixtfaftning on them. 

CONFERENCE CCXXXI. 
3 

Whether the King’s Evil way be cur d by the touching of 
a Seventh Sony and why ? 

THough this noifom Difeafe fometimes fattens on feveral 
parts of the body, yet is there not any more fenfible of 

its malice than the neck, which by reafon of its being full of 
glandules, is extreamly troubled therewkh, which happens as 
well by reafon of their thin and fpongy conftitution, as their 
nearnefsto the brain, from which they receive the phlegmatick 
and excrementitious humours, more conveniently, than any of 
the other parts can be imagin d to do, which are at a greater 
diftance from it. And yet thefe laft, notwithftanding that 
diftance, are extremely troubled therewith, nay fometimes to 
filch excels, that, if we may credit ‘Johannes Lungins in thefirft 
Book of his Medicinal Efifiles, a Woman at Florence had the 
Evil in one of her Thighs, which being got out weigh’d fixty 
pound 5 and a Goldfmith of Amberg had another of the fame 
bignefsin a manner, neer his Knee. And what is much to be ob- 
ferv’djis, that though the Evil feems to be only external, yet is it 
commonly preceded by the like fwellings, which ly hid with¬ 
in, and whereof thofe without are only the marks: which ob- 
fervation is confirm’d by the diffedions made of thofe who are 
troubled with it, in whofe bodies, after their death* there are 

abundance 
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abundance of thefe Evils, whereof the Glandules of the Mefin- 

terium and the Pancreas, which is the moft confiderableofany 
about Man’s Body,are full,and which are commonly product by 
Phlegm, thecoldnefsand vifeofity whereof do indeed contribute 
to their rebellion 5 but it is very much augmented by the exter¬ 
nal and common Caufes, fuch as are Air, Aliment, and Waters 
infe&ed with fome malignant qualities, which render it Endemi- 
ous and peculiar to certain Nations 5 as for inftance, the Inhabi¬ 
tants of the Alps, and the Pyrenean Mountains , efpecially the 
Spaniards, who are more infeded with this foul difeafethan any 
others, which is alfo communicated by fucceffion, as moft of 
the other difeafes, which become hereditary by means of the 
Spirits, employ d by the Formative Faculty in Generation, and 
carrying along with them the Character ofthe parts and humours 
ol him who engenders, and imprinting them on the feetus. Hence 
it comes that for the curing of it, there is more requir’d than to 
adminifter the remedies commonly us’d in the cure of other tu¬ 
mours, which mull: be diflolv’d or foftened, th^t fo they may 
be brought to fuppuration, unlefsthey can be cohfum’dand ex¬ 
tirpated 5 but in this there muft be fome particular means ufed< 
And,,not to mention that which is generally known to all, to wit, 
the touching of thofe who have this Evil by the Ring of France, 
and his Majefty of Great Britain, whom they heal by a miracu¬ 
lous vertue, and a fpecial priviledge granted thofe two great 
Monarchs by God himfelf} it is commonly affirmed, that the 
feventb Male-child, without any interruption of Females, hath 
the fame advantage of healing this difeafe, by a favour which 
Theology cahs gratia gratis data, and whereof many affirm, that 
they have feen the effeds. Thefe are attributed to the vertue of 
the Number Seven^ fo highly efteem’d by the Platonijls, as con- 
lifting ofthe firft odd Number,and the firft even and fquare num¬ 
ber, which are Three and Four, and are by them called the Male 
and Female, whereof they make fuch account, that, accord¬ 
ing to the Opinion of thefe Philofophers, the Soul of the world 
was made up of thofetwo Numbers} and it is by their means 
that whatever is comprehended in it fubfifts. It is alfo for this 
Reafon, that Children born inthefeventh month, live as thofe 
born in the ninth} whereas fuch as are born in the eighth die. 
To this may be added, That the moft conliderable Changes of 
Man's Life happen in tnefe fevcral Septenaries, which number 
does not only contribute to his Conception, which is not perfed 
till the feventh day, after the Matter hath receiv’d the Virile 
Sperme, and to his Birth in the feventh month} but alfo to all 
the other accidents which happen to him in all the feveral Septe¬ 
naries. For the Child begins to have fome appearance of Teeth 
in the feventh month} at twice feven months he makes a Ihift to 
Hand alone} at three times feven his Tongue is fo far loos’d, 
that he fpeaks with fome Articulation i at four times feven he 
goes fteadily and confidently 5 at the age of feven years he ac- 
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aniresnew forces, and renews his Teeth; at twice feven he is of 
ripe age, and capable of engendring 5 at three times feven he 
pives over growing, but becomes hill more and more vigorous, 
till he hath attain’d to feven times feven, that is, to the forty 
and ninth year of his age, by fome called the little chmadencal 
year, as being the moft compleat of any, in regard it coniilts or a 
nerfedt number multiply’d by it felf, and in which there always 
happens fome accident proceeding hence, that Nature being not 
able to forbear the doing of fomething, when (he hath attain d 
that fovercign degree of perfe&ion, is forc’d to decline. It is 
therefore to be attributed to this compleat number, ( which 13 

called by the Creeps by a term which fignifies Venerable j that 
the feventh Son cures the Evil, the caufe whereof being malig¬ 
nant, and, indeed, having fomething in it that is obfcure, which 
Hippocrates calls Divine 5 it is not to be admired, that the curing 
of it fhould depend on a Caufe equally obfcure, and at fo great a 
didance from our knowledge. 

The Second faid, That without having any recourfe to fo 
abftra&ed a Caufe, as that of the vertue of the number Seven, 
which, being a difcrete quantity, is incapable ot aftion, which is 
referv’d to fuch qualities only as are adtive 5 Nor yet to the Stars, 
which are at a greater diftance from us , Nor yet to the force of 
the Imagination, which many think may produce that eifedt: 
Waving all recourfe to thefe, I am of Opinion, that it is rather 
to be referr’d to the Formative Faculty, which producing a Male 
when the Seeds of the Parents are fo difpos d, as that what is 
more vigorous and ftrong hath a predominancy over the other 
which is lefs fuch, that is, when it continues foil in the getting 

, of a Male without any interruption to the feventh time, the rea- 
fon of it is, that thefe Seeds are foil fo ftrong and fpirituous, 
that a Male is gotten inftead of a Female, which is the production 
of thofe Seeds that are weaker and colder than the Mafculine. 
Now the heat and fpirits whereby Males are procreated, may 
communicate to them fome particular vertue, fuch as may be the 
Gift of healing the Evil, which may be affirm’d with as good 
ground, as that the fpittle of a Man fading being well-temper d, 
kills Serpents j and that it is held, many have heretofore had fuch 
a prerogative for the healing of certain difeafes, by fome parti¬ 
cular qualities, depending either on thofe of their Tempera¬ 
ments, or of their whole fubftance. Thus lejpajian , as Tacitus 

affirms in the fourth Book of his Biffories, ref tor d nis fight to a 
blind Man. Adrian, as Mlius Spartianus relates, healed a Man 
born blind only by touching him. And Pyrrhus, Ring of the 
Epirotce,it we may believe Plutarch,in hisLife,heal d all thar were 
troubled with the Spleen in his time, by touching their Spleen 
with the great Toe of his right Foot} of which Toe there was a 
far greater Opinion conceiv’d after his death, in that it was found 
intire, and not confum’d by the fire, as all the reft of his Body 
was. Thils vertu^ of healing thus after an extraordinary manner, 

5 hath 
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hath been deriv’d into fome whole Families. There are to this 
day many m France, who affirm themfelves to be of the Family 
of Saint Hubert, and have the gift of healing fuch as are bitten 
by mad Dogs. In Italy there are others, who make it their 
boab that they are of the Families of Saint Paul and Saint Catha¬ 

rine: whereof the former are not afraid of Serpents, which for 
that reafon, they bear in their Coat 5 no more than thefe latter 
are of burning coals, which they handle without burning them- 
lel ves. In Spam alio, the Families of the Saludatores and the En- 

Jalmadores have the gift of healing manyincurable difeafes only by 
the Touch. Nay, if we may rely on common Tradition, we have 
this further to add, that it holds for certain, that thofe Children 
who come into the world on Good-Friday have the gift of heal¬ 
ing feveral forts of difeafes, efpecially Tertian and Quartan 
Agues. 

The Third faid, That if the gift of healing the Evildepend- 
edon the vigour of the Principles of Generation, which meet in 
thefeventh Male-child, it would follow that the eighth or ninth 
coming into the world confecutively, fhould more juftly pre¬ 
tend to that priviledge; inafmuch as the generative faculty diF 
coversa greater vertue and vigour in that production of a ninth 
Male-child without interruption, then it might do in that of a 
feventh... Which being not found true, it wereabfurd to look 
for the Caufes of it in Nature, whole forces are not able to at¬ 
tain an EfieCt fo tranfcendent, and fo much above her reach. It 
muft therefore be a fupernatural gift, which God beftowson 
certain perfons, out of a pure gratuitous favour, and more for 
the cafe and comfort of others, than out of any advantage to 
thofe who receive it > as arealfo the gifts of Prophecy and do¬ 
ing Miracles. For it is a demonffration of God.’s Omnipotence, 
not to heal difeafes only by ordinary means, the difpenfation 
whereof he hath left -to Phyiicians, whotothatend niake ufe of 
natural remedies, but to do the fame thing without any afliflance 
of Nature by extraordinary and fupernatural means, in the ap¬ 
plication whereof, he fometimes ufes the Miniftery of Angels, as 
in the curing of Tobit, and thofe tick people who came to the 
Pool at Jerusalem, after the water had been ftirr’dby the Angel 3 
fometimes by the Saints, of whom it is written, that the very 
fhadow of their Bodies hath many times been effectual to that 
purpofe, as was that of Saint Peter 3 and oftentimes thofe of 
other perfons, to whom he had communicated the gift for reafons 
unknown to us 3 as he granted that of Divination to the Sibyls, 
though they liv’d in Idolatry. 

The Fourth faid, I hat Man was, potentially, all things? and 
that confiding of a Body exaCtly temperate, and of fuch a Soul 
as is the mod: perfeCt of forms, he comprehended in an eminent 
degree within himfelf all the vertues of things as well corporeal 
as animate. Whence comes it then, that he fhall not have tire 
vertues and properties which are obfervable not only in fiones, 
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wherewith he participates Being, but alfo in Plants which are 
capable of Veget ation as well as he * Animals, with jvhom he 
hath motion, fenfe, and life 5 and laftly, in the feparated Spirits 
as having, anfwerably to them, certain powers that are fpintual 
and remov’d from materiality? And fo,fwce the Vertue of healing 
Difeafes is found in moft Beings , which are of fome nature 
with Man it is but reafonable he alfo fhould have the fame one, 
fuch as is the gift of healing the Evil, which happens principally 
in the Seventh Male-child, by reafon of the perfedion of his na¬ 
ture, which performs all the moft compleat functions in that 
number, which Hippocrates upon that occafion affirms to be the 
difpenfer of life. Nay if there have been fome who have had 
the Vertue of communicating leveral Difeafes, by their light 
and touching, as it is related of the Tfyliijl'ribales0 Illyrians pna 

other Nations, who bewitch’d thofe whom they touch d j and 
of him, whom Philojlratus makes mention of in the life of A- 
tollonius, who kill’d with his very afped, as the Bafililk does 5 
far greater reafon is there that there lhould be fome to commu¬ 
nicate health. For though this latter, requiring more prepara¬ 
tions and conditions, is lo much the more difficultly transferrd 
from one Subjed to another then ficknefs is,yet the reafon of con¬ 
traries will have it fo, that if the one is, the other may be com¬ 
municated, and that with the greater juftice, inafmuch as health, 
participating of the nature of good, ought to be more communi¬ 

cative from one fubjed to another then licknefs. 

CONFERENCE CCXXXII. 

Of Conjuration. 
*• * 

>,'~T'~'Hereis as much fault to be found with the excefiive curi- 
ofity of thole, who would know all things, as there is 

with the unfufferable ftupidity of fome others, who are not any 
way touch’d with that natural defire of Knowledge . foi as thele 
latter, by renouncing that accomplilhment, deprive themfelves 
of the greateft fatisfadion of life b lo the others, being tran- 
fported beyond the limits preferib d to the mind of Man, wan¬ 
der they know not which way, and precipitate themfelves into 
theabyfles of errours and impieties. That of the Necromancers 

who make it their boaft, that they can command out of their 
Tombs the Souls of the deceas’d, that they may be, by them, 
inform’d of what they defire to know, is fo much the more enor¬ 
mous, in that they have made an Art of it, call d by them the 
Black Art, or the Art of Conjuration, a name as ridiculous as 
the precepts whereof it confilfs 5 which having no ground but 
what they derive from the capriccio’s and fantaftick extravagan¬ 
ces of thofe Importers, they fufficiently deftroy themfelves $ fo 

as 
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as there needs nothing elfe to dilcover their palpable vanity 3 no 
more then there is to make appear the errourof thofe, who, to 
confirm that diabolical invention, maintain, that there are abun¬ 
dance of effe&s above thofe of Nature, which are to be attribu¬ 
ted to thofe fouls feparated from their bodies, efpecially that of 
foretelling things to come,and informing thofe thereof who con* 
fult them i it being confider’d,that, befides the gift they have of 
Science, which is common to them with all fpirits difengag’d 
from matter, they have a particular inclination of doing good 
to men, by advertiling them of thofe things which fo much 
concern them. But this is not only abfurd in it felf, but alfo 
impious, and contrary to Chriftian Faith, which teaching us 
that there are but three places, where thefe fouls have their 
abode, to wit, Paradice, Hell, and Purgatory, it is to be be¬ 
liev’d, that thofe which are confin’d to the laft never come out 
thence, but upon a fpecial permiffion of God, which he fome- 
times grants them, that they may follicit the fuffrages of the 
Living 3 thofe of the damned are further from being in a eapa* 
city to get out of that infernal prifon, to which Divine Juftice 
hath condemn’d them, to be there eternally tormented 3 And 
the Blefled Spirits are yet more unlikely to quit their blifsful State 
and the joys of Paradice, wherewith they are inebriated, tofa- 
tisfie the vain curiofities of thofe who invocate them, and for 
the moft part make ufe of them rather to compafs the mifehievous 
Sorceries and fuch like Crimes whereof that Black Art 
makes profeffion, then to procure good to any one 3 or if it 
happen that at any time they do any, tis in order to the doing of 
fome greater mifehief afterwards, fuchas may be that ofSuper- 
ftitionand Idolatry, whereto thefe fpirits inclining thofe who 
invocate them, and requiring of themfuch Sacrifices and Adora¬ 
tions as are due only to the Deity, it is more then a prefumption, 
that they cannot be the fouls of the Blefled, but downright De¬ 
vils,whojtransform’d intoAngels of Light,impofe upon thofe who 
are lo willing to be feduc’d. 

The Second laid. That as the employments of the Devils are 
different,fo is there alfo a remarkable difference in their naturesj 
which depends principally on the places of their abode, accord¬ 
ing to which, if we may believe Orpheus, fome of them are Ce- 
lejiial or Fiery, fome Aery, fome IVatery, and fome Terrejirial 

and Subterraneous 5 and among thofe the Aerial, to whom Plato 

attributes the invention of Magick, are by the Students of that 
Art, accounted to be the meft ingenious to deceive men,by rea- 
lon of their more eafie putting on of the grolfer parts of the air, 
and their appearing under what forms they pleafe3 and confer 
quently, it will be no hard matter for them to all'ume that of the 
bodies of deceas’d perfons, and, by that counterfeit appearance, 
to deceive the credulity of thofe, who are perfwaded, that, by 
this art of Conjuration,they may be oblig’d to make a particular 
difeovery of themielves 3 and it is an obfervatjonof Ananias, in 
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the third Book of the Nature of Devils, when a dying perfon 
prefented his right Hand thfome other, who thereupon joyn'd 
Hands with him. Nor is this any thing lefs fuperftitious than 
for the faid two perfons to make a mutual promife one to the 
other, that he, who (hall die firft of the two, fhall appear to the 
furvivorj to give him an account what condition he i9 in 5. fince 
that, in thefe Apparitions, it is always to be fear’d, that they 
are the Evil Spirits, whofe maindefignis to feduce them that 
affume their places,and do appear inftead ofthofe whom we think 
we fee. 

The Third faid, That bethought it not very ftrange that the 
Souls of the deceas’d , having hill a certain remembrance of 
thofe with whom they convers’d in this Life, and to whom they 
are (fill oblig’d by fome tie of affedtion, fuch as was that of the 
Rich man in Hell towards his living Brethren, fhould alfo have 
an Inclination to affift them as much as they can. It may there¬ 
fore be inferr’d, that, with thepermiffionofGod, they do ap¬ 
pear, when they are earneftly intreated to do it. For, not to 
fpeak of Mofes and Elias^ who appear’d on Mount Thabor, the 
day of the Transfiguration} the Prophet Jeremy and Onias ap¬ 
pear’d to Judas Macchabeeus^ as the Soul of Samuel did to Saul 5 to 
whom the Holy Scripture attributing the gift of Prophecy, that 
apparition was not illufory, nor procur’d by the Devil alluming 
the fhape of that Prophet, but certain and real, in which that 
Holy Man prefented himfelf, and, out of the defire he had to 
bring that Ring, for whom he fometimc had a great affedtion, 
into the way offalvation, he remonftrated to him the judgments 
of God, which would fall upon him, if he turned not from the 
evil of his wayes. 

The Fourth faid, That though there be nothing but confufion 
among the Evil Spirits, yet is there to be imagin’d a certain 
Order in their Nature, and fuch a Subordination among them, 
that there are Superiours and inferiours, whereof fome have a 
fovereignty over others. Thence it comes, that among the 
Magicians, who have unhappily ingag’d thcmfclves in their fer- 
vice, thofe who have given up their Names to.a Devil of a lupe- 
riour Hierarchy, force the others to obey them, andmayexer- 
cife the lame fuperiority over the Spirits of a lower Clals,as their 
Mailer can. It is to thefe Regent or principal Magicians, that 
fome would attribute the priviledge of calling up the Souls of 
thedead, and, for want of them, the Evil Spirits of an inferiour 
Order, whom they fhew to thofe who confult them $ or when 
they cannot do that, they think it enough to procure an appear¬ 
ance of Spedtresand Shades, by that curfed Art of Conjuration, 
diftinguifh’d for that reafon into Necromancy and Sciomancy, 
whereof the former makes the dead appear, or rather Devils, 
with their very Bodies, and their Clothes and other marks, 
which they had during their being here: The otherfhews only 
Phantafmes, which have fome refemblanceof them, yet make a 
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Ibift to anfwer their Queftions who come to enquire of them. 
And whereas the whole myftery is full of impoftures, they omit 
nothing that may caufe terrours, that fo mens fpirits being pre- 
poflels’d, they might give the greater credit thereto. It was 
the opinion of ancient Paganifm, which firft exercis’d this Art, 
that the Souls of the dead might be evocated, by pouring on the 
ground Wine, Milk, and Honey, and mixing it with the blood 
of certain Animals newly kill’d, the entrails whereof, being ftill 
hot, were afterwards carried three feveral times about two 
Altars, garnifh’d with three black or blew fillets, and a Cyprus. 
But when they were perfwaded that thofe Souls of the deceas’d, 
which they call’d Manes, were incens’d againfi: them, they ap¬ 
peas’d them with black Viftims, calling their entrails dipp’d in 
Oyle, into a fire laid on their Sepulchres made of fuch Trees as 
bear no fruit, gave them Incenfe, caft Wine with the hollow of 
the Hand, and exercis'd fiich Ceremonies for the mod part ridi¬ 
culous > which alfo were commonly perform’d at mid-night, and 
in Caves and fubterraneous places, there being not any thing 
they thought more contrary to thole Spirits of darknefs, than 
the light of the day, and efpecially the rifing of the Sun. Thence 
it proceeded,that Homer fends hisVlyjfes into obfeure places,there 
to confult the Soul of Tzrejias > and Virgil makes aEneas delcend 
under ground, to learn of the Sibyl what he had to do. The 
Poets alfo have feign’d that Orpheus delcended into Hell, to fetch 
thence his Wife Eurydice} and the Hiftory of PaufaniavttWs us, 
that, to appeale the Ghoft of Cleonica, whom he had kill’d by 
miftake, and for which aft he was continually tormented in tfie 
night time, he offer’d fome fuch facrifices to it in an obfeure 
place call’d Heraclea^ where having appear’d to him, Ihe told him, 
that helhould be deliver’d out of all his liifferings as loon as he 
were return’d into Lacedamouia 5 as accordingly he was, having 
been there ftarv’d to death with hunger in the Temple of Palias, 
where he had taken Sanftuary, to avoid the fury of his Fellow- 
citizens, by whom he was purfu’d. 

CONFERENCE CCXXXIII. 
*v - • . "• ,:2 ,, '* . l 

Of Natural Magich^, 

NAtural Magick hath degenerated extreamlv in thele laft 
Ages, wherein it is grown as execrable, even to the very 

name of it, as it was honourable at the beginning, as thofe of 
Tyrant and Sophifi were heretofore denominations generally 
efteem’d, but now they are abhorr’d. The ill ufe which fome 
have made thereof, is, the true Caufe of this treatment of Natu¬ 
ral Magick, which they have fill’d with vanities and impoftures* 
whereas it is in it felf not only the nobleft, but aflo the moft an- 
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dent of aft the Sciences For it is conceiv’d to have begun above 
four thoufand years fince in Mgypt, under Zoroafter, the Grandfon 
of Neah, whence it was fpread among the Babylonians, the Chal¬ 

ons, and the Perftans, among whom the Magi were in fo great 
authority, that, with the Myfteries of Religion, they were in¬ 
truded with the Civil Government and the condu6t and tuition 
of the Kings, who were never admitted to the Crown, till they 
had been fully inftruCted in that Difcipline. By this it was that 
Orpheus and Amphion came to be fo powerful, as to draw brute 
beads and (tones after them 5 and hereby King Solomon came to 
be the wifed of all men 5 and, ladly, by the (tudy of this, Apol¬ 

lonius Tyan<etfs} Pythagoras, Socrates, and the other Sages of An¬ 
tiquity acquir’d theedeem they were in. But what adds much 
to therecommendation of it, is, that by its means the three Magiy 

or Wife Men in the Gofpel, who were Kings, came from the 
Ead,where this Science flouri(hed,having found out that the Star 
which they faw,being different from all the others,yet no Meteor 
kindled by fome Natural Caufe, was an extraordinary fign which 
God had been pleas’d to make appear unto them, to give them 
notice of the Birth of his Son 3 there being no rational ground 
to imagine they were down-right Magicians, as Theophylatt con¬ 
ceiv’d in his Commentaries upon Saint Matthew 3 at lead this is 
certain, that, after the adoration of our Saviour, they abfolute- 
ly renounc’d that Diabolical Magick, if it be fuppos’d they had 
any tinCfcure of it before. For as to this latter, which is ground¬ 
ed upon feme compaCt with the Devil, who thereby obliges him- 
felf to do tranfeendent things for him with whom he hath con¬ 
tracted, being a kind of Idolatry it is generally ab’norr d and con¬ 
demn’d by all, fince it makes ufe of pernicious means to attain 
its end, which is ever bad. But fuch is not the other, whole end, 
and the means it employes to compafs it being good and lawful, 
there is no doubt, but it may be lawfully ufed. Befides, as 
P/e//#.r and PrecluS)two perfons well (kill’d in thefe matters, have 
very wellobferv’d this laft kind, call’d Natural Magick, is only 
an exaCt and perfect knowledge of the fecrets of Nature,by means 
whereof, confequently to the Obfervations which fome emi- 
nently-curious perfons make of the motions of the Heavens, and 
the influences of the Starrs, with the Sympathies and Antipathies 
which are almod in all fublunary bodies, they apply things fo 
judly one to another, and with fuch an exaCt confederation of 
time, place, manner, and proportion, that they work prodigious 
effects 3 which, the more credulous, and fuch as are ignorant of 
the correfpondence there is between thefe EffeCts and their 
Caufes, look upon as Miracles and Enchantments. Such as 
werethofeof the Magicians of Pharaoh, who could turn their 
Rods into Serpents, make the Rivers of Mgypt red as blood, and 
fill the whole Country with Froggs, but were not able to go 
any further, to imitate the other Miracles of Mofes^ which they 
were forc’d toacknowledg wrought by the Finger of God. Nor 
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are the Effefts of Artificial Magick left Wonderful, not only irf 
refped of its Predi&ions obfervable in Judiciary Aftrology 
Agriculture, Medicine, the Art of Navigation, and others' 
grounded upon very probable Conjectures, but alfo of its ope- 
rations, as well true as falfe, or illufory, The true ones are 
grounded on the Principles of the Mathematicks, efpecially on 
thole of the Mechanicks, which are the nobleft and moft ne¬ 
ctary part thereof, and on which do depend all the Water- 
Engines, Machins moving of themlelves, and other Inventions 
wherewith the Ancients wrpught fuch Effe&s as were accounted 
miraculous. Such were, that Man’s Head of brafs made by AU 
bertus Magnus, which fram'd an articulated Man’s Voice, in imi¬ 
tation of that of Memnon 5 theglazen Sphere of Archimedes, the 
motions whereof naturally reprefented thofe of the Celeftial 
Orbes y his Burning-glades , wherewith he burnt the Fleet of 
the Romansswho befieg’d the City of Saragofa where he then was} 
the wooden Dove of Archytas, which dew up and down with the 
other Doves } as did the little Birds of Boetius made of Copper 
which had this further advantage, that they could ling melo- 
dioully } as could alfo thofe which the Emperour Leo caus’d to 
be made of Gold } Malleable Glafs, and fuch other admirable 
Effe&s of this Art, for that reafon called by Hero, Tbaumaturgica. 
Thofe which it produces by illufion and jugling, depend on fome 
Ileightnefsofhand, and couleningtricks, fuch as are us'd by the 
Profedors of Legerdemain, to delude our Senfes,and make things 
appear other wife than they are. Such a performance was that 
mention’d by Jofephus, in the xviii. Book of his Antiquities, ufed 
by that falfe Meflias , Barchochabas, who to gain himfelf the 
efteem of the true one, had the knack of vomiting flames of 
Eire out of his Mouth as he fpoke, by means of a lighted piece of 
Towe, which he could order as occafion ferv’d} which trick 
fuch another Impoftor fhew’d more cleverly, by means of a nut- 
fhell fill’d with Brimftone and Fire. And it is a thing now gene¬ 
rally known, that, by certain Artifices no way diabolical, one 
may make a company of people fitting at the Table look as if 
they were dead, or like fo many Tawny-Moors 5 nay, if we be¬ 
lieve Fliny, in the xxviii. and xxxv. Books of his Hiftory, 
they may be made to look as if they had the Heads of Afles or 
Horfes. 

The Second faid,'That,according to the Do&rine ofPaganifm, 
re-ad vanc’d fince the Light of Chriftianity by the Marcionites and 
the Manichees, as there were two Gods, one called Oromazus, the 
Author of all good, who was the Sun 5 the other, Arimanes, 
Authour of all mifchieF5 fo there were two kindes of 
Maguk^. whereof one, confifting of an exaCt knowledge, and 
application of things in order to a good end, is commend¬ 
able, and known by the Ample denomination of Magic4, 
which they affirm to bean invocation of thofe Genii, who are 
our Guardians and Benefactors, in order to the procuring of 

N n n 2 fome 
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~ TT;,w rrTm^rftlvesorothers : The other called Man- 
t7/wh1ch they exercifed by the invocation of the bad Gem* 
ZoZmons, was ever condemn’d as pernicious, as having no 

other defign then to do mifchief by Sorceries and Witchcraft. 
And though the grounds of that Doftrine are contrary to the 
And tnoug t g . £t fince itnotes us that there are 

Tr J,h A ha,l Angels which were the Genii of Pagamfm; there 
good and H u "f!C7hefe laft incline us to Idolatry, Su- 

to divert us from the worlhip 

of the true God, by theftudy of the Black ^ 
bufinefs of the former, by a difcovery of the Secrets ot mature, 

finf^S to the Apoftle, that, in the order which God 
obferves for the good of his Church and the furtherance of out 
Salvation there are divers Gifts, fuch as are thofe of knowledge, 
heaC° working of miracles, prophecy.ng, fpeakingof ftrange 
languages, and the like all which do notw.thftanding depend 
on fhe fame Spirit of God, who difpenfes them according to his 
good pleafure : So the Devil,: who endeavours to "the 
Works of God, does the like, in the diftribution of thofe Ta 
S which he communicatesto his inftruments, to employ them 
upon different occafions, the better to accommodate h.mfelf 
to the diverfity of their inclinations, whom he would abufe, 
Tick is Ms principal defign. He fenilhesthofew^eveftef, 
curiofitv will needs know things.to come, with Uracles ana 
Predictions; he entertains the vain with impoftures and^lHufi- 
ons- the envious with Charms and Sorceries, the revengelu^ 
and fuch as are inclin’d to fuch implacable paffions, ^fuggefted 
withall the mifchievous contrivances, which that perverie Spi 

rit is at all times ready to teach any who are defirous to be hi. 
Difclples to whom the practice of his inlfruftiom prove as fa- 
tal, as they are intended, to be to thofe, againft whom they are 

employ’d. 

. i. 
~H4- 

• CONFERENCE CCXXXIV. 
^ T • * , r, , ' 'Y* j } f « ! 'S - ' ‘ 

Of the Moles and Marks appearing in the Face. 

\ S the Face is the higheft part of the Body , as t° A tion, and themoft delicate, asbeing the manfion of the 
external Senfes, which cannot aft without the afliftance ofthe 

Spirits, whereby that delicacy is imprinted in 
cordingly lie more expos’d to as well internal as external m ur.es 
then the other parts, which are not fo much m fight, noroffo 
exquifite a complexion. And as the lead flaw in a Diatnon^r 

\ 
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a fair Looking-glafs isfoon perceiv’d by fuch as look attentively 
on them, fo thefe Marks are fo much the more obfervable in the 
Face, then in any other part of the body, the more fufceptjble 
it is thereof, by reafon of its clearnefs and delicacy. I may add 
to this a thing which would be very improbable, if we had not 
the affurance of experience for it 5 to wit, that there is not any 
mark though ever fo little, in the face, but doth denote fome 
other, which though not apparent, it is neverthelefs eafie for 
fuch as are expert to conje&ure whereabout it is, by the infpe&i- 
on of thofethat are manifeft. Thus if there be a mark in the 
midftof the Fore-head, it ftiews that there is fuch another in the 
midft of the bread: 5 but it will .be towards one fide or other of 
this latter, inclining towards one of the arms, if the mark in 
the Forehead be not exaftly in the middle of it, that is, incline 
any thing to the right or left fide : as it muft be on the brifket or 
lower part of the breaft, if it appear at the extremity of the fore¬ 
head towards the root of thenofe, between which and the parts 
devoted to generation, there is fuch a correfpondence, that the 
fimpleftfortof people draw confequences of their good or bad 
difpofition, from the length or figure of the nofe. But the more 
intelligent,not contenting themfelves with this conjecture,affirm, 
that, according to the different feituations of thofe marks, there 
are the like correfpondent to them in thofe parts, as well of the 
Man as of the Woman 5 for whether thofe bn the former be in 
the middle, on the right fide or the left, thofe on the other parts 
are exactly anfwerable to them. The feveral obfervations which 
have been made of thefe correfpondences of marks in the Wo¬ 
men we fhall leave to the examination of the Female Phyfio- 
gnomifts,fo far as the parts before-mentioned are upder confide- 

* ration, and confine our felvesto the Men. In thefe, the mark 
which is apparent on the higheft part of the nofe towards the 
root, as we call’d it before, where the fpace is between both 
eyes, always denotes another at the bottom of the Yard, near 
the Tefticles > between which and the Ey-lids there is fo great a 
correfpondence, that thofe little fpecks or warts which are many 
times to be feen on the latter, are the fignificators of the like in 
the former} even with that obfervance of proportion, that if it 
be on the upper-lid, thofe marks will be on that part of the Cods 
which is neareft the Yard 5 ifit be on the lower, they fhall be 
on that part which is neareft the Fundament. Moreover, from 
the appearance of one of thefe marks upon one of the Ey-brows, 
it is concluded, that there is as much on the fhoulder on the fame 
fide, which is at a greater or leffer diftance from the Back-bone, 
the nearer to or further off the other is from the fpace which is 
between both the eys. There is the like correfpondence between 
the Cheeks and the Thighs, for if theyhavea mark juft in the 
middle, the thigh (hall be marked juft m the fame part, and 
on the fame fide , if they be near the nofe, the thigh fhall be 
marked near the groin $ if they incline towards the ears, the 
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correfpondcnt marks will be towards the buttocks; The mark 
appearing between the Eye and the eminent part of the Cheek, 
difeoVersone under the Arm-pit 5 that on the tip of the Ear, 
fhews there fhould be one on the upper part of the Arm. It is 
infetr’d alfo from the mark upon the upper lip ad joyning to the 
Nofe, in that fpace which makes a feparation been the No- 
ftrils, that there is another anfwerable thereto in the Veritotiaum, 

betwixt the Fundament and the Cods 5 and from thofe on the 
Chin and the lower Lip, that there are others about the bottom 
of the belly. But though thefe rules are grounded on rational 
conjedures, yet are they not infallible, no more then thofe of 
Thyjiognomy, whereof they are a part 5 as is alfo Aletopofcopy, 
which judges of the fecret inclinations by the infpedion of the 
Face. The fecondfaid, That,as Man comprehends in himfelf 
an abbreviation of all the rarities of the World} fo does his Face 
comprehend all thofe of his body, whereof it is an extrad. So 
that as the greater world is known by Man’s body, which is the 
lefler, it is no hard matter to make a difeovery of this laft by 
the face, which indeed is lefs as to volume, but fo well compos’d 
and proportion’d, that it may well be look’d upon as the moft 
accomplifh'd Mafter-piece of Nature,who in the ftrudure there¬ 
of hath imitated Geography, which, not able to fhew us all the 
inhabitable Earth, prefents us with an epitom of it in a Map 5 or 
behaves her felf like a Whole-fale-Merchant, who does not ex* 
pofeall his commodities, but thinks it enough to fhew patterns 
thereof, whereby a judgment may be made oftheir value. Thu$ 
it is that there may be a dilcovery made of the moft fecret mo¬ 
tions within, by the figure and compolition of the parts of the 
face, inafmuch as thofe of the other parts of the body depend¬ 
ing on them, there is a judgment made of the one by the other, 
and confequently of the adions and inclinations, which are com¬ 
monly anfwerable to the conftitution and temperament of the 
parts. But it is fomewhat hard to make this judgment by the 
limple marks of the Face, whether they proceed from Nature, 
as thofe do which Children bring along with them into the 
World, and depend on the imagination of the Mothers, which 
is an external caufe } or from fome other Caufes, as the heat of 
the entrails, the abundance of grofs and terrene humours, and 
the denfity of the pores of the fkin, which, checking them in 
their way,makes them appear in freckles, fpecks,and other kinds 
of fpotsin the face? For,thefe caufes never being conftant, but 
fubjed to much variety, according to the feveral occurrences 
which either augment or diminifh them, it is impoffible to make 
a certain judgment of a thing, which is in a continual change. 

TheThird faid, That the laid Art of gueffing at the marks of 
the moft fecret parts of the body by the infpedion of thofe of 
the face, isfo ancient, that the Phyfician Melampus, cited in Ho- 

Odyff. lib.xv. deliver’d certain precepts of it, above three 
thoufand years fincej and after him, Avenzoar, SeptaHas, Tax- 

Whs, 
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ilius, and leveral others have cultivated it, and endeavour’d to 
(hew the probability of certain reafons , which they ground 
principally upon the correfpondence there is between the face 
and its parts, and all the other parts of the whole body of Man, 
It confifts in two heads, to wit, in the proportion of greatnelsor 
meafure, or in the refemblance of colour, confiftency, figure, 
fcituation, number, or fuch other condition , which may be 
common between them. The firft correfpondence between the 
face and the reft of the body, confiding in greatnefs, which 
comprehends the three dimenfions, length, breadth, and pro¬ 
fundity, is fb fenfible, that thole who have exa&Iy meafur’d all 
the parts of it, have found, that the face is the ninth part of the 
greatnefs of the body, making the diftributions of thofe fpaces 
fo juft that no one exceed another , provided that the body be 
well compos d, and that there benodefetft in the conformation, 
nor any confiderable diforder in the temperament of the whole, 
or its parts. The firft of thefe fpaces comprehends the face it 
felfo the fecond is from the throat to the brisket, where the xi- 
phoidal Griftle is 5 the third reaches below the Navil $ the 
fourth paffes by the groin to the beginning of the haunches $ 
the fifth and fixth comprehend the whole extent of the thigh 5 at 
the end whereof is the feventh, which with the eighth take up 
the whole fpacefrom the knee to the heel, as the ninth does that 
of the whole foot: wherein as there are three new regions called 
Tharje, Mctatharfe, and the Toes} fo are there as many in the 
Face. The firft whereof, which is the manfion of wifdom, is 
from the beginning of the hair to that of the nofe, where there 
is an interval between the Eye-brows. The fecond, which is that 
of beauty, comprehends all from that interflitium, to the end of 
the nofe 5 and the third, where the feat of goodnefs is, reaches 
to the lower part of the chin. Now thefe different intervals are 
in like manner obfervable in the other fpaces, with fo exaft a 
proportion, that the countenance is not only anfwerable to any 
one of thofe fpaces, which, with it, make up the whole great¬ 
nefs of man’s body 5 but there is alfoa correfpondence between 
every part of it, and thofe ofeach of the laid fpaces, as between 
the higheft, the midft, and the loweft part, and that which is 
in the fame fcituation, as between right and right, and left and 
left. So that as the face is not only the meafure of the whole 
body, being repeated nine times, butalfothe leaft parts of the 
face bearing the fame proportion to thofe of the reft of the bo¬ 
dy, itihould feem, that rational confcquences may be drawn 
oi the marks of thofe parts that are out of our fight, by thole of 
the Face which are apparent to us. For if it be confider’d,that, 
befides the correfpondence there is between them as to quantity, 
there is yet another, which we faid was that of refemblance^ 
which makes a ftrift affinity between them, and fuch as is parti¬ 
cularly obfervable between the Forehead and the Breaft j the 
Ey-brows,and the Shoulders 5 the cavities of the Ey-brows, and 
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the Arm-pits 5 the Ears, and the Arms 5 the Chin,and the Groin 5 
the Cheeks , and the Thighes , and fo of the reft 5 thofe who 
have this knowledge, may eafily ghefs at the Warts, the Moles, 
and marks that are out of our fight, by thofe which are apparent 
to us 3 it being probable, that as Nature hath mark’d the one 
with one fign, which is as it were the Seal (he hath fet to her 
work, it muft needs be found after the fame manner in that 
counter-part, between which and the other, there is an alliance, 
not only byreafon of its fubftance and compofition,but upon the 
account of feveral other Accidents, which make them alike. 
Thus the Fore-head by reafon of its plain figure in the middle, 
and circular towards the extremities, and by its folidity is a fuf- 
ficient reprefentation of the Breaft. The eminent fcituation of 
the Eye-brows difcovers the correfpondence there is between 
them and the (houlders,which are the moft elevated parts of the 
Body 3 and the cavities of the Eyes which is under the Eye- 
Brows, have fome alliance with thofe of the Armpits, which are 
under the Shoulders. The Cheeks, by reafon of their flelhy 
and mufculous compofition, have a relation to the Thighs, and 
particularly, to the Buttocks, which are fituated inthemidftof 
the Trunk, as the Cheek is in the Face, between the Fore-head 
and the Chin. The Mouth and the Chin havealfo a great pro¬ 
portion with the Belly and the Groin, the former being fituated 
in the lower part of the Face, and the latter at the lower part of 
the Belly 5 as alfo upon this account, that they are equally flefhy, 
and foft in their fuperiour parts, and, in their inferiour parts, 
bony and hard. But this correfpondence is yet more fenfible 
between the Mouth of the Woman and her fecret parts, and be¬ 
tween the Lips of both thofe parts, which for that^reafon have 
the fame name 3 as there is the like between the Nofe, the Eye¬ 
brows, and the Eyes, and the Genitals of a Man, theTefticles, 
and the Cods. Nor can there be any fign more manifeft, than 
fuch as appear in thofe places 3 whence there may be inferr’d the 
marks of thofe which Nature hath fo much conceal’d 3 which 
though fo far out of fight, are neverthelefs manifeft to fuch per- 
fons as have the curiofity to ftudy this correfpondence. But 
there is fuch an aflbciation between the Hand and the Foot, 
as well in regard of their compofition and ftrutfture, as for the 
employments they are both put to 5 that the marks about the 
Hand and Fingers, have others anfwerable to them on the fame 
parts of the Foot, in a correfpondent order and difpofition one 
to another. 

The Fourth faid, That to find out the reafon ofthis Propor¬ 
tion and Sympathy, we muft not confine our felves to fublunary 
Caufes, but attribute an Effect fo well order’d, and fo regular 
to aCaufe anfwerable thereto. For my part, I cannot affign 
any but what is derived from the Heavens, whofe motions and 
influences being the general Caufes of what-ever happens here 
below, that is conftant and regular, it is to them that we ought 

to 
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to attribute an exadlnefs, which is io certain, that it very feldom 
mifcarries.. Thence it comes that the Profeffors of AftroWy 
with fome ground of realon, affirm, that as there is no Plant fo 
inconsiderable but hath its fignature imprinted on it by that Star 
which hath a predominancy over it 5 fois there a far ftronger 
reason, than Man Ihould have his fignature, which, as they 
maintain, islet upon him as a leal, by the Star on which he hath 
a dependance 3 it being certain that the feven Planets have an 
Empire over every part which they govern. Thus Ptolemy 

affignes to Saturn the right Ear, the Spleen, the Bladder, and the 
Bones 3 to Jupiter, the Hands, the Lungs, the Liver, the Blood, 
and the Seed 3 to Mars, the left Ear, the Reins, and the Tefiicles 3 
to the S#/*, the Brain, the Eyes, and the Nerves, to Venus^ the 
Nole, the Mouth, and the Genitals 3 to Mercury, the Tongue, 
the Underftanding, and Ratiocination > to the Moon,the Mouth 
of the Stomack, and the Stomack it felf. But they attribute thefe 
marks of the Face to the motion of the Stars of the eighth 
Sphere, which are as it were exprefiions of the different Inclinati¬ 
ons, which every one naturally hath, and which are bellow’d on 
him at his Nativit y 3 but with this Caution, that it is hard to ex¬ 
plicate them, unlefs a Man can decipher thofe Characters, and 
find out the true fignification thereof, which is the chiefeft of all 
Sciences. 

CONFERENCE CCXXXV 

Of Auguries and Aufpices. 

Here never was any Opinion lb erroneous, but it met with 
fome Abettors 3 nor any thing in point of pra&ife fo ex¬ 

travagant, but was in fome meafure authoriz’d. Of this qua¬ 
lity is that of Auguries. For, though Cicero,. when he was 
Augur, faid fomewhat on the behalf of them, yet inhisfecond 
Book of Divination, he could not forbear difcovering their ab- 
furdity, and charging them with vanity and foolery."’ And yet 
this Opinion was in fuch veneration among the Romans, who 
were otherwife the moll prudent of any Nation in the world, 
that they fent yearly fix Children, Sons of the moll eminent Se¬ 
nators, into Tufcany, to learn of the Inhabitants thereof (who it 
feemswere well Ikill’d in it) the Science of foretelling things to 
come by the flight, finging, or chirping of Birds, fince general¬ 
ly known by the name of Augury. Nay, this veneration is the 
more remarkable in this refpeCt, that they would notundertake 
any thing of importance, till they had firll confulted the Coiledg 
of Augurs, which was firll eftablifh’d by Romulus^ who had alio 
been inllruCted therein, having order’d it to confill only of three 
perfons, according to the number of the Tribss. But that number 

Oo o was 
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was afterwards increas’d to 24. who were confuted about 
what-ever concern’d that great Empire, and they cont.nu d ttU 

the time of the Elder Theodoftm 5 when u was ‘“PP^ d> *!a™g 
till then been fo confiderable by the nobility and merit of 1thole 
whereof it conlifted, that they were the Arbitrators of all Coun- 
fels and Deliberations, which were not taken, till then judge¬ 
ments had beer, firft had. Nay, they had this further advantage 
”bove all other Maturates, that they could not be put out of 
their places upon any account whatfoever, but continu d during 

their F|ives in that dignity, as Fabius Maximus did, who was 
Augur fixty two years. Nor was it only requtfite that that they 
Ihould be flee from crimes, but alfo front al bod, y tmperfeaton, 
the leaf! defeft of Body being accounted a lawful Caufe, to hin¬ 
der an Augur from taking place among the reft5 it being, as Pla- 
tarch affirms in his Problems, an undeccntthmg forany one to 
prefent himfelf before the Gods, and to treat of the Myfteries of 
Religion, with anything ofuncleannefsor imperfefhonabout 
him Nay, they thought any thing of that kind fo conti ary 
to the faid'Ceremony, that, tobe the more fuccefsfhl in the per¬ 
formance thereof, it was requifite that the Birds and other Crea¬ 
tures whereof they made ufe in their Auguries, IhouM be as 
free from any defeft as the Augurs themfelves. In the mean 
time, they requir’d fo much refped from the people, that, not 
thinking it enough to have the Lidors march before them with 
the Fafces, as was done before the chiefeft Magiftrates, they had 
for a further badge of their dignity,_ a Hick crooked at one: end 
call’d Lituus , which was that of Rings. And indeed, th y a- 
fum’d to themfelves fo great authority, that they confirm d the 
Elections of Dictators, Consuls, and Roman Pr£tors, whom they 
many times took occaliontodepofe, under pretence that they 
had been eleded contrary tothe will of their Gods, whereof 
they pretended to be the only Interpreters. They took upon 
them alfo the knowledge and difcovery of things to come by 
carefully obferving certain extraordinary accidents, which lur- 
priz’d all others by their fudden and unexpeded coming to pals, 
and which, by a certain Science and long Obfervation, they at- 
firm’d to be the fignificators of what was to come. And this 
they derived principally from the Heavens, and the difterent 
Apparitions of the Air, efpecially from Thunder and Winds 5 
then from Prodigies and miraculous effeds of Nature •, and after¬ 
wards from four-footed Bealls, but efpecially from Birds, from 
which comes the name to that kind of Divination , called Avjpz- 
cium & Anvurium, wherein thole Divinators fore-told things 
conceal’d, and fuch as Ihould come to pafs by the finging and 
flight of Birds. They alfo made the fame Predidions by ob¬ 
ferving how the young ones, being taken out of a cubb, where 
they had been kept, took the food laid before them. For ifthefe 
devour’d it with a certain greedinefs, fo as that fome tell o 
the ground, the Omen was fortunate, and ngnifi d all happiness 



to the Confulter ^ whereas, on the contrary, itfignifi’d ill-luck, 
if they would not meddle with it at all. And this Opinion was 
fo ftrangely rooted in the Minds of fome fuperftitious people, 
that Titus Livius\ and Valerius Maximus attribute the Caule 
oftwolignal defeats of the Romans ( one under the'Command 
o£ Publius Claudius;in the firft Punicl^War 5 and the other under 
that of Flaminins, in the fecond ) to their contempt of thefe 
Auguries. 

The Second faid, That of all the feveral kinds of foretelling 
fecret things, he thought not any more rational than that 
which was done by the means of Birds, called Ornithomantia ‘y the 
Nature of which Creatures being very ancient, and in a manner 
celeftial, they feemtobe more fufceptible of the impreffions of 
the Heavens, whereof they are the Inhabitants, and which are 
the true Caufes of what-ever happens here below, than any other 
Animals which have their abode either in the Earth or Waters. 
Thence it comes, that the Eagle which foars up higher than any 
other of the Volatile Common-wealth, hath been the moft 
efteem'd in the bulinefs of Auguries, by the Profefiors of this 
Art, whoalfo give him the preheminence, as to the conftancy 
and vivacity of his Sight,taking it for a lignificationofgood luck, 
when he began his flight on the right lide j and that especially, if 
it were fo violent, that the noile of his wings might be heard. 
Thus Arijiander, having feen an Eagle flying from the. Camp of 
Alexander the Great towards that of his Enemies, deriv’d thence 
an Augury of his Victory 5 as Tarquinius Prifcus did the like of 
his coming (as he afterwards) did to the Crown from this acci¬ 
dent, that an Eagle came and took his Cap off his Head, and fet 
it on again, after he had kept it a good while in the Air. But 
Tarquinius Superbus had for an Augury of his exile and the lofs 
of his Kingdom, the violence done by fome Vultures to fome 
young Eagles, which they call: down out of their Nell:. Such 
another Augury had Dionyfius the Tyrant, when, in his pre¬ 
fence, an Eagle, having fnatch’daway with his beakadartout 
of the hands of one of his Guard, call: it into the Sea foon af¬ 
ter which accident, he was fhamefully unthron’d , and forc’d 
away. Yet does this Bird always denote happinefs, and good- 
luck, as do alfo the Vultures } to twelve whereof, which were 
feen by Romulus, while he was laying the foundations of Rome, 
it is conceiv’d, that that Metropolis of the world ows it fortune 
and continuance. Darius, having feen two of them torn to pieces 
by fomany Hawks, conceiv’d a hope of enjoying, as he did, the 
Kingdom of Perfia y but he loft it, together with his Life, after his 
meeting with a great number of Swallows, as he march’d in the 
head of his army to engage againft theScythians. And it is believ d, 
that they had been alio fatal to Pyrrhus King of the E.pirot£3upon 
whole Tent thofe troublefom Birds were feen 5 as they had alfo 
been on the Ship wherein Marl^Anthony was, before his dyfafter. 
The greater kind of Owl hath always been accounted lb un- 
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lucky, that one day , being got into the Capitol, under the 
Confulihipof S. PapeUius lfler0 and Lucius Pedonitts, there was a 
particular folemnity perform’d, for the expiation of the City* 
which the Augurs affirm’d to have been polluted by that un¬ 
lucky Bird : which yet was not fuch to Agrippa, of whom it is 
oft related, that the faid ill-look’d Bird having appear’d to him 
in prifon, it prov’d an augury of his reftauration to the King¬ 
dom of ^judda, whereof he had been difpoflefs’d. The ordina¬ 
ry Owl is alfo of ill prefage 5 for having one day pearch’d on 
the top of Pyrrhus's Lance, in his expedition againft the Argi- 

ans, it was his misfortune to lofe the battle. The Ravens are no 
lefs unlucky 5 for they were the fore-runners of the bloody ci¬ 
vil War between Sylla and Alarms $ and their crokings fore- 
fhew’d death to Alexander the Great, when he made his entrance 
into Babylon^ and did the like to Cicero, while he was avoiding 
theAmbuthes of his inveterate enemy Antony. The Madge- 
howlets, the Scritch-owls, the Cormorants, and other fuch 
mournful and melancholy Birds, make a fufficient difcovery of 
their fatal predictions, by the death of thofe who hear them. 
The Pilots fear nothing fo much as to fee the Cranes flying to¬ 
wards them, and returning back the fame way again3 that re¬ 
turn ad vertifing them, that they arethreatned withlome extra¬ 
ordinary tempeft. The Stork hath always been favourable to 
Aufpices, and look’d upon as a Meflenger of Concord, as the 
Hawk, and the Buzzard, efpecially where there was any thing 
done in order to marriage, or about the acquifition of riches, 
which the Falcon, whereof the latter is a Species, was conceiv d 
to prefage with fo much certainty, that the Ihufcans built the 
City of Capua only upon their perceiving of one of them du¬ 
ring the time of their Augury. The Wood-pecker and the 
Hern have alfo made fo happy prefages, that every one reaflum d 
new courage in the heat of a battel, when they appeared in 
fight of the Souldiers. The Nightingal,which having pearch’d 
on the lips of Stef chorus whilft he was yet a Child in the Cradle, 
fong there, was aprefignification of that iweetnefs, which was 
afterwards to flow from his delightful Poems 3 as the Bees which 
madehony on thofe of Plato were a prefage of his Eloquence. 
Though it muft be acknowledg’d concerning thefe laft, that the 
Augurs were otherwife conceited of them 3 for having obforved 
great numbers of them in Brutus’s Camp, they oblig’d him to 
quit it, fo to avoid the misfortune that threatned him, and which 
happen’d to the Great Pompey, in whofe Ships thefe Bees were 
feen in exceflive numbers before the Pharfalian defeat. But 
thefe obfervations are not fo conftantly certain , but that 
there may be much diverfity among them by whom they have 
been made. Hence is it that Homer, among all the good Augu¬ 
ries, gives the precedence to the Dove, which others will not 
have to be fuch, but only when file is accompany’d, otherwifo 
befog alone they hold that fhe boads fome ill luck, as the Swan 
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does to all but Mariners. But among the reft, the ordinary 
Hen, when ever (lie makes a noife fomewhat like the crowing of 
the Cock, foretells fome fignal misfortune, though that of the 
Cock himfelf be numbred among thofe auguries that denote 
good fuccefs, as having forefh^wn viCiory to Themiftocles, the 
night before he gain’d the battel againft Xerxes, and been repu¬ 
ted a Solar animal, from the correlpondence there is between 
him and the Sun, whole motions he declares by his crowing, 
which upon that account is formidable even to Lyons. 

The Third faid, That there are two kinds of Auguries, the* 
Natural, and the Artificial: The former depends on the con¬ 
nexion there is between the EffeCts and the Agents whereby they 
are produc’d 3 which connexion being known, it is no hard 
matter to give a conjecture of things to come, whereof fuch as 
are clear-lighted obferve the neceftity of their coming to pafs, by 
realon of the ftriCt connexion there is between them, and the 
caufes whereby they are produc’d. This is confirm’d by the in¬ 
fallible predictions which are made not only at Sea by Pilots, 
who forelee Tempefts and winds by fuch figns asfeldom fail} but 
alfobylimple Labourers and Hulbandmen on the Land, who 
do the like in the changes of weather. Now this kind of Augu¬ 
ry is as rational as the other is abfurd, as being a frivolous inven¬ 
tion, grounded on certain obfervations, which are for the molt: 
part vain and impertinent. Such among the reft, is the divifion 
it hath made of the Heavens into its twelve Houfes, which are 
the Regions or Spaces whereto thofe Augurs confin’d the extent 
of their predictions, which they made with their Augural ftaff, 
without which the Auguries, according to their judgment, were 
of no validity, nor was there any more account to be made of 
them, then of what might be deriv’d from fuch accidents as 
happen without or belides expectation, or rather prefent thcm- 
felves, whence they were commonly called Oblative Auguries. 
But thofe which happen’d conformably to the circumftances of 
time and place, which thofe Divinators had limited, and when 
they thought of them, were called Imperative. And thisis one 
of the conditions obferv’d in their difcipline, wherein there was 
no account made of what the Augur affirm'd that he had not par¬ 
ticularly oblerv’d, no more then then there was of any thing 
that pafs’d beyond the compals of the places delign’d to that 
fiinCiion. For the better obfervance of the ceremonies thereof, 
the Augural Houle was not cover’d but lay open to the air, 
which,for the better carrying on of the work,fhould be clear and 
lerene, out of a fear that the rain or wind might hinder their 
making an exaCf obfervation of the flight and different motions 
of the Birds 3 in the choice whereof they were fo hard to 
pleafe,that they employ’d them not in their prefages,but only to¬ 
wards the Spring. After which, efpecially towards the month 
of Augufl, they made no account of them, in regard they were 
not then in fo much vigour, nor in fo good cafe, yet did they ap¬ 

point 
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point fuch a d'epfendance among them, that the Auguries taken 
from thofe that were inferiour, gave place to the others of a 
higher quality. So that if a Crow chanced to pals by, while 
they were attentively diviningby the flight of a Dove, this lan- 
ter aufpice was to no purpofe, no more then would be that of 
other Birds upon the arrival of the Eagle, which alfo would 
fignifie nothing upon the fall of a thunderbolt, which difturbed 
all their myfteries, with much more reafon then a Rat might do, 
which had no fooner appear’d in the Aflembly, but the whole 

* Ceremony was put off to another more convenient time* T rue 
it is then, 'that fome advantages may be made of Birds, in ordef 
to the drawing of auguries and prefages of natural effefts, fuch 
asarerain, thunder, tempefts, winds, heat, drought, cold, froft, 
fnow, hail, and other changes of weather, produc’d by the im- 
preffions of the Heavens, the Elements, and other Cauies, as 
well general as particular, but not to make an'y predictions 
thence of fuch events and accidents as depend on an infinite num¬ 
ber of circumftances of time, place, and perfons, who being 
purely free agents, their aftions are wholly voluntary, and con- 
fequently impoffible tobepredi&ed, what artifices foever may 
be us’d to do it. Whereto we may add this Remark, that thofe 
artifices being full of abundance of vain and pernicious obfer- 
vations, the fentenceof condemnation paft againft them is juft, 
not only that of the Canon and Civil Laws, which feverely pu- 
nifh fuch as make ufe thereof, but alfo that pronounc’d by the 
mouth of God, who exprefsly forbids his people in the twenti¬ 
eth chapter of Leviticus, to make their fouls abominable by beaji 
or by fowl, threatning with death the Wizard, and him that had 

a familiar Spirit. 

CONFERENCE CCXXXVI. 

Whether thofe Children who are horn with Cawls about 

their whole or fome parts of their Bodies are always for* 

tun ate, and why ? 

Children do ordinarily come naked out of their Mothers 
j Wombs, when, after their ftruggling with Nature, they 

begin their entrance into the World with crying and tears, ac¬ 
knowledging their weaknefs, and the miferies they are likely to 
be expos’d to in the fequele of their lives, et there are feme 
Children excepted from this general Rule ^ and thence is it that 
feme would have them exempted from the misfortunes common 
to all the reft, upon this accompt, that they are born with cawls 
about them, that is, are encompafs’d by a membrane, which 

comes 
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comes over their heads and their ihoulders,call’d by the Greeks 
which is the innermoft of the three membraneSjwherein 

the wombe-lodg’d infant is enwrapped, called by fome Mid- 
wives the Coife, or Biggin of the Child, by others the Childs 

flirt, and in lome places known by the name of the Silihoxv, by 
reafon of its tender and delicate interrexture, which other Chil¬ 
dren quit in their Mothers wombs, before they come out thence, 
with the other.Membrane called Chorion , of which together 
with that mafs of fle(h which had ferv’d them for a cufhion and 
fupport during the time of the pregnancy, are fram’d the Se- 

condinesor After-burthen, fo called, becaufe it comes not out 
till after the Child is born. And as thefe Children born thus 
cawl*d and coif’d with this tunicle (which like a large Hood or 
Capouch covers their heads and necksj feem not to participate 
of the nakednefs of the others, who bring nothing into the 
World 5 fo is it to be imagin'd, that they are not fo much fub- 

to the miferies and calamities infeparable from the common 
life of other men, inafmuch as their beginning being different 
from that of others, who come after the ordinary way into the 
World, upon the fcore of this fpecial priviledge, of having 
their heads furr’d and cover'd, the confequence of it ought in 
all probability to be extraordinary, and full of happinefs, where¬ 
of if this coif be not the caufe, yet have (ome at lead: obforv d 
that it hath always been the fign,and that all thofe who have been 
born after that manner have been very fortunate. The Hiftory of 
Antoninus, firnamed Diadumenus, related by JElius Lampridius, 
in his Life, confirmsthis obfervation :For being born with fuch 
a coif, he afterwards came to the foveraign dignity of the Em¬ 
pire, in the management whereof all things fucceeded according 
to his wifhes. Nay, it hath been generally believ’d, that good 
fortune was foconffcant an attendant of this Coif, that all thofe 
who were defirous to compafs their affairs carry d it about them, 
efpecially Advocates, who made ufe thereof, to gain reputation 
in their publick pleadings, being to that end very careful to 
buy them of the Midwives, who, knowing the excellency there¬ 
of, fold them at a very dear rate, after they had furreptitioufly 
got them away from the children, they had received into the 
World. For thofe who have made it their bufinefs to enquire 
more ftriffly into this obfervation, maintain, that he who brings 
this natural coif withhiminto the world is to expert all manner 
of good fortune, even fo far as to be invulnerable, provided lie 
be careful to have it always about him, or, (what contributes 
more to that effeftj to eat it, as is over-fuperffitioufly done by 
Lome. But the contrary will happen to the Child , if he be 
robb’d of that precious exuvium or coat, or it be fectetly taken 
from him, to be given to another, who, by that tranfhition 
thereof, will receive the whole benefit of it. 

The Second faid, That though the forefaid perfwafion fuffici- 
cntly deftroy'd it felf, there being no connexion or cojrefpon- 
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dence between the accidents of humane life and that ftiirt, which 
fometimes comes over the whole Body of the Child, commonly 
falls not much below the Shoulders,and many times does only co¬ 
ver the Face like a Malk5 yet have many been of Opinion, that it 
contributed much to happines and the advantage of good fortune^ 
infomuch that Saint John Chryfoftome, infeveral of his Homilies, 
fpeaks againft thofeof his time, who made ufe thereof to gain 
efteem i which a Clergy-man named Vrdstns^ being defirous to 
acquire, by the means of fuch a Coif, bought of a Midwife, he 
was very highly cenfur’d, as Balfawon affirms in his Commenta¬ 
ries upon the Canons of the Apoftles. And Vanins Jovius, an 
Author of great repute, obferves, on the Nativity of Ferdinand 

Daval, that the Coif he brought with him from his Mothers 
Womb, contributed much to his being happy andbelov’d of all. 
From all which we may make this inference,that there is nothing 
fo extravagant, but may meet with Favourers and Abettors. 
For I may lay it down for certain, that this Opinion hath no 
other ground than what it hath found in the weak Brains of 
thofe Mid wives, who having nothing in them but the name,have 
infenfibly fcatter’d thefe errours into the Minds of the vulgar, 
with whom the wifeft being oblig’d to comply in matter of 
Language, it comes to pafs at laft, that what was before but a 
common faying, finds a degree of aflfent among the mold confi- 
derate. Nay, what is not any longer to be endur’d, they 
think it not enough to maintain this groundlefs perfwafion, but 
there are fbmefo ridiculous, as to derive a new kind of Divina¬ 
tion from it, which they call Ammomantia, whereby they pro- 
mife to foretel what-ever happinefs or unhappinefs fhould befall 
a Child newly born, by the colour of that Membrane, whereof 
they affirm that the rednefs fignifies good fuccefs, and that the 
blacknefs orblewnefs of it denotes the contrary. To which they 
add another kind of Divination, call’d 'Omphalomantia ^ which 
teaches them to judge by the knots of theftring, whereby the 
Child isfaften’d to the After-burthen,how many Children more 
the Mother (hall have ^ who, according to their judgement, 
will be Males if thofe interfe&ions be of a colour inclining to 
black, and Females if they be whiter which Obfervations are 
not only impertinent, but alfo impious and fuperftitious. 

The Third faid, That the common perfwafion , of the hap¬ 
pinefs attending Children born with thele Coifs, is well-ground¬ 
ed, provided that itbetakeninthefenfe wherein the Phyficians, 
who, in all probability, are more likely to be the Authors of it, 
than thofe Ample Women who receiv’d it from them,would have 
it to beunderftood 5 to wit, that thofe who thus born cover’d 
with that fortunate Membrane, fin regard they are not put to fo 
much trouble , nor fuffer fo great violence in thepaflage, by 
reafon of its being open and eafie) come forth cloathdout of 
their Mothers Wombs, without being oblig’d to leave behind 
them the Membranes, wherein they had been enclos’d in the 

Matrix ^ 
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Matrix 5 whereas moft other Children are forc’d to quit them 
at their coming into the World, by reafon of the Obftru&ions 
they meet with in their pafiage througftthofe narrow ftreights, 
which confequently, is fo much the more painful and laborious 
to them, than it is to fuch as are coifed, who are not to be 
imagin’d ever the more happy, as to the remainder of their lives, 
whereof the good or bad condutt are the true Caufes of their 
happinefs or unhappinefs, and not that Coif, which can neither 
produce nor fignifie them. 

The Fourth faid, That thole Children, who are born thus 
coifed, are not only more happy in their Birth, but they are alfo 
fuch in all the aftions of their lives, as being commonly more * 
peaceable, and of a more quiet Constitution, than fuch as leave 
that Membrane within their former lodgings^who are accordingly 
more turbulent and reftlefs,and,for that reafon,have not thofe in¬ 
sinuations^ whereby the former are recommended. Forinthefe, 
the moderation of their manners and demeanour confequent 
to that of their humours , gaining the hearts of all thofe with 
whom they converfe, raifes them into the general efteemof all, 
and fo facilitates their acceflion to Honours and Employments j 
it being certain, that there may be fome jndgmentmadeof the 
courfe of Life a Man is likely to take, by the deportment of his 
Child-hood , fo is it no hard matter to give a ghefsat the fame, 
by that of the Infant, when he makes his firft fall y out of his 
Mothers Womb,which is one of the moft remarkable tranla&ions 
of his Life. Whence it may be inferr’d , that that firft coming 
abroad being free from the trouble and agitation, whereof all 
others are fenfible, and which makes them forget their Vefture 
which is left behind bv the way, they ought accordingly to be 
dilpenc’d from the misfortunes incident to others, and enjoy a 
particular happinefs. 

The Fifth faid, That the moft reftlefs and moft turbulent per- 
fons, are commonly the moft happy in this world, whereas thofe 
who endeavour to walk according to the ftrift rules of Modefty 
and Refervednefs, do not carry on their bufinefs fowell, as the 
former do,who confidently attempt any thing,and imagine them- 
felves the favourites of Fortune. And thence it is that fhe, on 
the other fide,is fo affiftant to them,that though it be granted the 
Children born cloth’d are more meek and moderate than thofe 
who come into the World after the common rate, yet would the 
clean contrary to what is pretended follow from it.For,inftead of 
being cherilh’d by Fortune, it isfeldom that (he fmiles on them, 
but is much more kind to thofe ftirring and tumultuary Spirits, 
who many times obtain greater favours of her than they durft 
hope for, had they demean’d themfelves towatds her with left 
earneftnefs and importunity. 

The Sixth laid. That if every Man be the Artizan of his own 
Fortune, thofe who are of the beft Conftitution and ftrongeft 
Temper, ought to be more happy than others, whofe irregula- 
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them, fe'em to be lefs vigorous, and of . weaker difpofition 
than thofe who come into the World without any v inafmuch as 
the latter, being more earned and violent, are no fooner fenhble 
of the time of their Deliverance, but they courageoufly break 
through the Chains whereby they are detain’d, the Membranes 
whereby they are encompafs’d, which thofe others having nei¬ 
ther the Strength nor Courage to do, it gives a great prefumpti- 
on,that they will exprefs but little upon other more preiiing 
occafions, and confequently, they will content themfelves wit 

* the mediocrity of their Conditions, and not afpire to any thing 

extraordinary. 

conference ccxxxvil 

Of Antiperiflafis. 

QO great is the Indulgence of Nature, that (he thought it not 
—ough to beftow Being and Exiftence on the things (he hath 

’d, but {he hath alfo imprinted in them a ftrong Incli¬ 
nation to preferve it, by fortifying them againftthe affaultsof 
their Contraries, the prefence whereof lets them on fuch an edge, 
that they become fb much the more aftive. And this is not only 
confirm’d in Animate Beings, fuch as are Plants and Animals, 
which vigoroufly oppofe what-ever is hurtful to them, by io 
powerful a Vertue, that Men have been forc’d to find out a par¬ 
ticular name for it, to wit. Antipathy 5 but alfo in other Inani¬ 
mate Bodies, which generoufly ftand upon the defenlive, when 
they are fet upon by External Agents, whofe contrary qualities-, 
coming to engage againft them, they redouble their Forces, 
and rally all together as it were into a Body, the better to re¬ 
ceive the Charge. This is that which the Philofophers call 
Antiperiflafis, which is a vigorous refiftance of the Subjett, 
caus'd by the contrariety of an Agent, which enoompaffes it ot 
all fides, purpofely to deftroyor corrupt it. It will be to no 
purpofe to enter into any Difpute concerning the Exiftence of 
that which we call Antiperiflafis , but we {hall lay it down for 
granted, though it be contefted by Cardan and fome other Philo¬ 
fophers, who maintain, that Water, Air, and the other Sub¬ 
terraneous Bodies, are not actually colder at one time than at 
another, but only feem to be fuch to our Senfes, which, though 
they fhould be deftitute of all qualities, are then endu d there¬ 
with, Co that the fame Well-water which feems to be hot in 
Winter, by reafon of the coldnefs that is in the Touching, feems 
cold in Summer, by reafon of the heat of the fame Organ, 
which judges of it comparatively. For the contrary is feen, in 
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that Well-water, in Summer, being tranfported into a hot place, 
is there neverthelefs cold ; and the fumes and hot vapofs which 
exhale from Springs and Wells in Winter, do fufficiently demcn- 
ftrate, that, during the faid feafon, the water is endu’d with a 
true and real heat, too fenfible to be accounted imaginary. But 
this Antiperifiafis is further more folidly confirm’d by Expe¬ 
rience, whereby we fee that fire burns more violently, and is 
more fparkling in great Frofts, or in the fhade, than in hot 
weather, or when it lyes expos’d yo the beams of the Sun.. In 
like manner, a little Water call: upon a great Fire, makes it more 
violent than it was before; and the Ventricles of our Bodies, ac¬ 
cording to the Opinion of Hippocrates, in his Aphorifins, are 
hotter in Winter than in any other feaftm of the year; whence 
it comes that we are apt to feed more plentifully, and Digeftion 
is then better perform’d. Nay, if we but go down into our Cel¬ 
lars, we fhall find that the heat is more fenfible there in Winter ; 
but inSumjner, when all things are fcorch’d and burnt upon the 
furface of tire Earth, all Subterraneous Places are fomuch the 
colder, the'deeper they are, and the nearer they approach to 
the Centre ; towards which, Cold, which is one of the natural 
qualities of the Earth,gathers together, and reunites it felf there¬ 
to, that fo it maybe fecur’d from the heat, whereby it is en- 
compafs’d of all fides. And as it is to this, that the generation of 
Metals in the entrails of the Earth is principally attributed ; fb 
moft of the Meteors which are fram’d in the two Regions of the 
Air, owe theirs to this fame Cold, which coming to encompafs, 
and as it weretoenclofethe hot and dry Exhalation which makes 
the Winds, Lightning, Thunder, and Thunder-bolts, as alfd 
that which makes the Comets in the Middle Region of the Air; 
thefeun&uous and eafily-enflam’d vapors, being encompafs’d of 
all fides, by the extream coldnefs of that Air which enclofes 
them, they, in order to their Confervation, re-unite, and take 
fire, after the fame manner as the Rayes of the Sun darted againft 
fomeOpake Body, or reflected by Burning-glafles, fet on fire 
the mpfi: folid Bodies, on which they are repercufs’d ; as it is re¬ 
lated pf Archimedes by fuch an-Artifice, confum’d the Ships 
of Marcellas^ whobefieg’d the City of Saragojja in Sicily. Which 
inftande ferves as well to prove Antiperijlafis, as the manner 
whereby it is wrought, towits by the repercuffion of the inten¬ 
tional Species of the Subjeft caus’d by its contrary. Thus then 
it comes, that the Water of Springs and Wells is cold in the Sum¬ 
mer, in regard the Species of the cold, forc’d by the Water to¬ 
wards the heated Air which is all about it, are darted back 
again by that oppofite heat to the place whence they came; 
whereupon being thruft cloler together, they there re-inforce 
and augment the Cold ; which happens not fo in Winter, when 
the Species of the coldnefs of the Water, meeting with no Ob- 
ftru&ion in the Air, endu'd with the like quality, inlinuatethem- 
felves into it without any refinance 5 and fo not being refle&ed 
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nor forc’d back towards the Water, it is not then fo cold as in 

Su The' Second faid, That the intentional Species, being not de- 
fign'd to aft, but only tomake a difcovery of the beings from 
which they flow, as may be feen in thofe of all fenftble Objefts, 
which thefe Species reprefent to the Organs that are to judge ot 
them, cannot contribute any thing to the vigor of the aftion ob- 
fervable in theA»tjpenfiafis i which he conceiv d fhould rather 
be attributed to the Ample form of the Subjeft, which having an 
abfolute fovereignty over the qualities employ d thereby , in 
order to Aftion, renders them more or lefs active, accordingto 
the need it ftandsin of them. And as feething Water taken off 
the Fire becomes cold of it felf, without any other afliftance 
than that of its proper fubftantial form, which hath the pro¬ 
perty of re-inftating it lelf in that degree of Cold , which is 
naturally due unto it; fo ought it with greater Won to.have 
an equal right of preferving that fame quality, when it is aflault- 
ed by its contrary. Heat; without having any recourfe to thofe 
Emiffions of Species, which, though we (hould grant the Taftile 
qualities (what is much in difpute) yet would not be able to 
caule an Antipcriftafis, inafmuch as being lnfeparable from them, 
if the intentional Species of the coldnefs of Well-water were di- 
reded towards the warm’d Air, it (hould take along with it the 
coldnefs, and, confequently, it (hould be fo far from acquiring 
anv new degree of coldnefs thereby, that it would lofe: much 
of that which it had before. For fince it is the Nature of thefe 
Intentional Species to be otherwife incapable, by reafon of their 
immateriality, of producing any Corporeal and Material Efted, 
fuch as is the augmentation of the degrees of any active quality, 
as Heat and Cold are, there being not any contrariety between 
the Species thereof, no more than there is between thofe ot all 
other Bodies, whereof they are the Images, there is not any rea- 

fr.n that obliges the Intentional Species of the Cold to retreat and 
dofe together, when they come to meet with thofe of Heat, 
or Heat it felf, no more than there is that the Species ot this 

* latter quality (hould make the other more vigorous by their 

ieThe°Thirdfaid, That it muft be acknowledg’d, that the 
Species of Cold and Heat, and the other firft Qualities were 
not contrary among themfelves , as being in their own Nature 
inalterable and incorruptible, as the other Intentional Species 
are, which come near the Condition of Spirits^: Yet doesit not 
follow thence, that thefe Species cannot be refleded, inafmuch 
as the Vifible Species, Light and Voice, which alfo have no 
contraries, are not for that the lefs re-percufs d by Miriouis 
and other folid Bodies, or thofe hollow places which make 

Echoes. 
” The Fourth faid. That it is not fufficient, in order to the 

giving of areaibnof that effeft, to attribute it to the lubitan- 

aC 
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tial form of every Agent, but it is tobereferr’d to a fuperiour 
caufe, fuch as is the Soul of the world 3 whofe function it being 
to preferve every thing in its intirenefs, and to be affiftant there¬ 
to, when it comes into any danger, as it happens when it is aF 
faulted by its contrary, then bent upon its deftrudiou, there lies 
a certain engagement on this firft caufe, to relieve it in fo great 
an extremity, bySupplying it with new forces to help it out of 
that opprefhon. Thence it comes that our Cellars are warm in 
Winter, and cool in Summer, as are alfo all other ground-rooms 
and low places. That Water fhrinks up and frames it felfinto 
little drops, when it isfpilt on dry ground, whereas it fpreads 
abroad and is diffus’d in moift places 3That Lime islet on fire by 
the calling of water upon it 3 That the fire burns better in 
frofty than in hot weather 3 That Wine drinks more cool out of 
a Glafs that had been warm’d 3 That the coldnefs of Snow caufes 
an extraordinary heat in their hands who handle it; and,That 
generally all tadile qualities are rendred more adivc, by the op- 
pofition of their contraries, by reafon of the concourfe, and the 
aliilfance they then receive from that general Caufe, which con¬ 
cerns it felf in their prefervation. Of this we may give an in- 
lfance in Polirirks, affirming, that the procedure of the fore- 
mentioned Caufe is much like that of great Potentates, who, in 
a war between fome petty Princes or neighbouring States, if 
they find one party ready to be abfolutely ruin’d, iupply it with 
(uch forces as lhall enable it to recover it felf, fo to bring the fe- 
veral intereffsinto an ^Equilibrium, whereof there is as great a 
necellity in Nature, which is kept up by that proportion, 
wherein all things find their fubfiftence, as their deftrudion pro¬ 
ceeds only from their difproportion and inequality. 

The Fifth faid, That we are not to look for the reafon of An- 

tiperijlafts any otherwhere, than in the Subjects themfelves, 
wherein we find the adion, whofe intenfenefs and augmentati¬ 
on are to be referr’d, not to that of the degrees of the adive 
qualities, but to their compreffion and reinforcement, which 
renders them morefenfible, in regard they are more material, as 
may be fee.en in a red-hot iron, the heat whereof burns much 
more violently, then that of a fire of Straw or Aqua-vita, 

The fixth faid. That according to the principles which allowT 
all things to participate of a certain degree of.fentiment, this 
condensation, or compreflion of the degrees of heat or cold, 
ought to be the effeds of a fenfitive Agent, which having a 
knowledge of what may be hurtful or beneficial to it, with¬ 
draws within it felf the qualities which preferve it intire, when 
it is pref’d upon by others that are more violent, and fuch as the 
meeting whereof might be pjbjudicial thereto, which it forces 
from it, in order to Adion. And herein it is that the good 
of every thing confiffs 3 inafmuchas every .thing hath being on¬ 
ly fofaras it hath adion, when it is affifted by friendly qualities, 
and the like3and by this means it is that Cold and Heat ad more 

vigoroully. 
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vigoroufly, when they are oppos’d one to the other 5 and that 
our cavities are hotter in Winter, by reafon of the comprefiion 
of the Spirits and the natural Heat 5 which are the more diffus’d 
in Summer, in regard this latter goes to meet with its like, as a 
little fire is put out by a great one, and a weaker light obfcur’d 

by a clearer. 

conference ccxxxviii. 

Of the Sympathetical Powder. 
• ' j * ; . „ t THough this Powder be now as much out of efteem as it was 

in vogue, fbon after the firft finding of it out, for the 
expeditious curing of wounds: yet will it haply be a bufinefsof 
fome advantage to examine their Motives, who firft made, and 
publickly fold it 5 as alfo thofe of fuch as have fometimes 
made ufe of it with good fuccefs. And whereas novelty pro¬ 
cures a certain efteem to Remedies as well as to other things, fb 
this Sympathetical Powder found fo great beliefat its firft coming 
abroad, among Perfons addi&ed to a military life, who were 
immediately batter’d with a fpeedy and eafie curing of their 
moft mortal wounds by the means thereof, without any trouble 

of making incifions or dilatations, many times more painful 
then the hurt it felf, that we have had fome perfons thefe laft 
Campagnes, though deftitute oflearning and experience, who 
had the fubtlety to raife fuch a mift before the eyes of the gene¬ 
rality with this Powder, that they concluded this remedy to be 
true balm, and the only Panacea, or All-heal of all wounds. But 
time having dilcover’d the vanity of it, as alfo the impoftures ofc 
thofe by whom it was fo highly recommended, it hath been 
clearly found out, that there are few people in this age, but are 
either deceiv'd themfelves, or make it their main bulinefs to de¬ 
ceive others. For in fine, this Powder is as much cry’d down 
at prefent, as ever it was cry’d up; and there is nothing left of it, 
but the infolent name of Sympathetica/, imposduponit by the 
Authors thereof,in imitation of the Unguent of the fame name, 
wherewith Goclemus, and fome other Phyficians,endeavour’d to 
make good the Magnetic^ cure of wounds, wherein they only 
drefs’d the arms or other inftruments, by which they were given, 
and apply’d the convenient remedies thereto. But in regard they 
could not always come at the arms, which had done the mifchiet, 
to keep up their praftife, and to make the cure yet more eafie, 
thefe upftart Do&ors bethought themfelves fome years ficce, of 
another expedient to compafs their defigns,that is,found out a re¬ 
medy , wherewith they make it their boaft, that they will cure 
all forts of hurts, only by applying this powder to lome piece of 
Cloth, which had been us’d either to bind up, or make clean the 
wounded part. And whereas there are two kinds of wounds, 

one 
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one fimple, which makes a folution of continuity in thefoft and 
flefhy parts of the body, fuchas are the veins, the arteries, the 
nerves, and the mufcles 5 the other, compound, which happens 
ih the folid parts, efpecially where bones are broken5 thefe 
Gentlemen have accordingly two different kinds of Sympatheti- 
cal Powder» to wit, a fimple, and a compound. The former is 
made with Roman Vitriol^ which is our green and tranfparent 
Copprefs, which they beat or pound not over {mall, and difpo- 
fing it upon papers, in fuch quantities as they think fit, lay it in 
the Sun, when he makes his entrance into the firft degree of the 
Sign Leo, and leaving it there for the fpace of three hundred 
andfixty hours, which make juft fifteen days, anfwerably to 
the like number of degrees, which that Planet travels over, in 
the (pace of a year in theZodiack. During this time it is cal¬ 
cin’d into an exquifite whitenefs, and then they take it in, and 
keep it carefully in fome temperate place, that is not too moiff, 
that is, fuch as may not be likely to melt it, for fear it fihould by 
that means lofe its vertue 3 for which reafon alfo it is taken in 
during its calcination, in the cool of the evening, and in the 
night-time, and when the air is inclinable to rain, or over- 
moift. But there muft be a great care taken, that it be not Birr’d 
with any inftrument of iron, when this powder is either in the 
preparation, or ready made up 3 thefe Authors affirming, that 
it takes away its vertue, inftead whereof they order, that the 
Artift fhould make ufe of a little Willow-ftick. which is of 
great efficacy in thefe magnetick cures. The compound Sym- 
pathetical Powder is made of the lame Vitriol, prepar’d after the 
fame manner, and the Gum called Tragacantha, exactly pulve¬ 
riz’d, mixt. together in equal quantities 3 inftead whereof, others 
put Gum-Arabic!^, Sarcocolla, the roots of the great Comfrey, 
and the five-lcav’d Tormentile, or fuch other vulnerary and 
aftringent Plants. However thefe kinds of Sympathetical 
Powder may differ, as to the compofition of them, yet in the 
ufeof them, they obferve the fame circumftances. For though 
the fimple wound require the powder of the fame name, and the 
compound, where there is any fradure, requires the compound 
powder, yet is the manner of employing them ftill the fame. And 
to that end, as well in wounds newly receiv’d, asthofethatare 
of fome Banding, and degenerated into ulcers, they apply a 
clean cloth made of hemp or flax, to receive the blood from 
them, or the matter, wherewith being imbibed, theycaft the 
powder upon it, then fold up the cloth, inclofing it in another 3 
and being thus wrapp’d one in the other, they are laid up in 
feme temperate place, unlefs it be when the wound is ex- 
treamly enflam’d, or very cold. If either of thefe happen, 
they remove the cloths from the place where they were firft 
laid, difpofing them into fome cold place, fiich as may be a Cel¬ 
lar, or fome other cool room 5 if the part affeded be exceffively 
hotjand on the contrary,into an Oven or Stove,ifit be threatned 

with 
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with a Gangrene, or the extinguifhing of the natural heat 5 and 
they dayly continue the drefting ofthefe wounds after the fame 
manner, till they are perfectly cur’d 5 till which time they care¬ 
fully preferve all the cloaths imbud with the blood or matter 
that came from them. But what palpably difcovers the vanity 
of this practice, is, that they affirm the wound to be perfc&ly 
curd by this means, how great a diftance foever there may be 
between the wounded part, and the Sympathetical Powder, 
which, they fay, equally produces its effect afar off as near at 
hand. Which is contrary to Reafon, whereby we are in- 
ftrudted, that every agent being confin d to certain limits in its 
adtion,beyond which it can do nothing } it is impoffible that this 
powder fhould at fo difproportionate a diftance, produce the 
effedt which they would attribute thereto, nay though it were 
granted it might, if it were immediately apply’d to the place 

affedted. 
The Second faid, That if all Agents were oblig’d to follow 

that general Rule, whereby they are reftrain'd from adting 
otherwife then upon the Subjetts they touch, either by rhem- 
felves, or by fome vertue iffuing from them, it would be a very 
hard matter to give a reafon of the adtion of that Sympatheti¬ 
cal Powder upon the wounds it cures,without making ufeofthe 
affiftance of common Surgery, which are many times more in- 
fufferable then the hurts about which they are employ’d. But 
fince there is a great number of the like instances in Nature, it 
will be no harder talk to find fatisfadiion in the caufes of this, 
then in thofe of all the reft, which adt at a diftance, without any 
fenfible tranfmiflion from the Agent to the Patient} as for in- 
ftance,of the Loadftone, which draws iron to it 3 of the North- 
Star, which does the fame with the Loadftone 3 of the Moon's 
caufing the ebbing and flowing of the Sea} of the Sun’s con- 
codting Metals and Minerals in the bowels of the Earth} and of 
an infinite number of others, which adt upon fubjedts at a di¬ 
ftance, by certain occult qualities. Which qualities, in regard 
they are manifeft and fenfible in the Loaftone, are commonly 
call’d Magnetick 3 fuch asisalfothecure confequent to the ap¬ 
plication of this powder on the blood, or matter taken from 
the wound, which is thus treated fympathetically, and whereof 
the adtion is withall animated by that univerfal Spirit, whofe ge¬ 
neral interpofition and concurrence being requifite to all Agents, 
in order to the profecution and advancement of their operati¬ 
ons, it may be concluded, that he does exprefs it in this Powder, 
whofe vertue he conveys to the wounded par-t, by means of the 
blood, which iffu’d from it, which though feparated from the 
body,there is however fome conformity and correfpondence be¬ 
tween it and its whole. 

The Third faid, That he thought it a very ftrange humour, 
to attribute to Roman Vitriol, and the Gum Tragacantha the ver¬ 
tue of curing that at a diftance, which they cannot do near at 

hand 
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hand, and that, being apply 3dto the wounds abouTwhich they 
are employ d. True it was that they were fometimes cur’d bv 
that kind of procedure 5 but that it was not to be look’d on as a 
nurade wrought by the Sympathetical Powder, but as a pure 
effect of Nature y on which the curing of maladies principally 
depending, as Hippocrates affirms, there needs no more lor the ef¬ 
fecting that of a wound, then to take away all heterogeneous bo¬ 
dies, to reunite the gaping of the wound, and to keep it clean 
and at eafe y for the natural heat, with its balm,the radical moi- 
lture and the Spirits, will advance the cure in that condition 
more then all thefuppurating, mundifying,cathceretick,and epu- 
letick medicines, which Art commonly makes ufe of. Thence it 
comes, that the Mailers of this new doftrine give a great charge 
to thofewho would make ufe of their Sympathetical Powders' 
to keep the wounds very dofe, after they have wafh’d them 
with Unne, Sal-water, or Wine, and to takeaway the fplinters 
of the broken bones, as alfo the clotted and congeal’d blood 
and the other heterogeneous bodies which might hinder the re¬ 
union. And this indeed is no hard matter for them to do in the 
fimple nefhy woundsy but they never could do it in thofe which 
are accompany’d with fraftures, openings of great Veliels, hurts 
m fame connderable part of the body,or fuch other extraordina¬ 
ry accidents. Otherwife that effeff being above the reach of 
the remedy, which is incapable of producing that cure, if it hap¬ 
pen by that means, and after that manner, it cannot be wrought 
otherwife then by vertue of a fecret compaft with the evil Spirit, 
who will be forward enough to promote the welfare of the bo¬ 
dy, in thole who fhould make ufe ofthis remedy, conditionally 
that they may run the hazard of deftroying their fouls. 

48^ 

CONFERENCE CCXXXIX. 

Whether there be any fuch Creatures as the Ancients con¬ 

ceiv'd the Satyrs to he ? 

N'Ovelty and things extraordinary, if we may credit the Pro- 
feffors of Artificial Memory, have fo great a power and in- 

fluence over our minds, that they do not only force them to at¬ 
tention, when the objeffs areprefent, but do alio much more ex¬ 
cite, and better conferve the fpeciesthen ordinary things can. 
This it was that oblig’d diverfe Poets and Hiftorians to lpeakof 
Hydra sJShimara, s^Bajiljskj^ Satyrs, Centaurs, and feveral other 
things invented out of pleafure or wantonnefs, fuch as have no 
ground in truth, and are pure poetical fictions. For thofewho 
have endeavour’d a more ftrift examination of the power of Na¬ 
ture, have found the intermixture of thefe fpecies a thing impof- 
fible, not only in refpeft of the matter, which was to receive the 

Q~q q Soul, 
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Soul whereto (he is determinated by a certainproportion,butrt 
fo in refpeft ofthe form which is tndivifible, efpecially the Rati¬ 
onal Soul. Whence it comes, that the Poet Lucnms fpeaks very 
learnedly,and affirms, that t here cannot be any Centaurs,where- 
ofthe reafon is the fame with that of Satyrs; nay the Generation 
of Satyrs, according to the reafon alledged by him,is much more 
imnoffibl'ethan that of Centaurs. Becaufe,fa,th he, if that inter¬ 
mixture ofa Man’s and Horfes nature were admitted and it be 
withall furros’d that Horfes are come to their full ftiength in 
three yearsf at which period of time Children are hardly mken 

from their Nurfesbreafts,how is it to be lmagm d, that monltrous 
Animal (liould be in its beginning and vigour at the fame time. Be- 
fide™ Horfe being accounted old when Man .enters into h,s 
vouth how(hould theone come todye, when the other were 
arriving to his greateft vigour ? Now Goats being (hoiter-li 
then Horfes, there is yet lefs likelihood of feigning an Animal 
confiding ofa mixture of fuch a nature and Mans. For which 
reafon Pliny, in Book 7. ofhisNatural Hifiory, affirms, that afi;p- 
plZlur b&ig foal’d in Thejpily,died the very fame day and for 
the continuation ofthe miracle, was kept in hony (which is ac 

knowledge! to be an excellent Balm>nd publicly expos d to the 
view of all. Virgil places them at the entrance of hell, upon this 
reflection, that fuch things as are contrary to Nature cannot f 
frft And St. Hierom, in the Life of S.Paul the Hermit, rela ing 
how a Centaur had appear’d to S. Anthony, queftrons whether it 

were a real Centaur, or the evil Spirit, under fuch a toim, and 
the profecution of his difeourfe, feems to cone u e ir a pui 
fionofthe Devils, fince he drove it away with the Sign 
Crofs. So that we are not to attribute thefe Satyrs t° any thing, 
but the licentioufnefs which the Poets have always aflumd to 

themfelves, as well as the Painters, to dare and undent, k ~ y 
thing without any regard to the rule given them by Horace, not 

to make an intermixture and coincidence ot Grange and oppose 
nature 5 and that Satyr's, that is, half-men, hall-goats, were to be 

difpos’d among the Hydra’s and Chimera s, in as much a y 
them they would only reprelent men that were very a&ve, a- 

feivious, clownilh, and much inclm d to railery : and th^e flfo 
the Satyrical Poem came to have its denomination, as being a 

competition or farce of a Kitchin, whence feme would have ^to 
defeend. Whichfiaionisfufficiently juftify dby the divine N 

ture which they attributed to thofe Satyrical Animals, and y 

the other fabulous ftories of ran, whom they aihrmtobe the god 

of thofe Satyrs, as alfo of the Shepherds W*e are therefore to 

make no other account of this invention,then of all the other pro¬ 
ductions of their Imagination, what root foever they may have 

taken in the minds ofthe Ancients^n regard that being through¬ 
ly examin’d it may be ranked among thole fenfelefs Old-wives 
tales, wherewith they amufe little Children, lime s we wo c 
rather refer thefe Satyrs to the illufion of Devns, who aflame 
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their fhapes, to abufe filly Women. And thence it is that they are 
by fome, called Incubi. 

Xhefccond laid., that it was as dangerous for us to involve in 

impoffibilities whatever we have not feen, as to be over-credu¬ 
lous in believing all. But when Reafon and Authority, which 
bring experience with them, and allure us of a thing, appear of 
any fide, our credulity may well be excus’d. And this is the cafe, 
in the queftion concerning Satyrs, inafmuchas the concurrence 
of the feeds of thofe twofpecies, whereof they confift, may as 
well produce them, as the Mule is engendred of an Afs and a 
Mare. Whereto may be added this, as a general acknowledg¬ 
ment, that Nature hath not omitted any thing of that which 
might compleat her power, as having produc’d from Nothing, 
even to the moft excellent Beings, whatever was to come into 
the mean bet ween both. Befides, though the Imaginations of 
Mothers were not capable of all things, and cannot imprint that 
figure and change of body on the Infant, nay to make what 
they pleas d of it, whereof there are daily inftances, that fome- 
times they do ; yet the commonage of fields and forrefts, and 
Inch nourifhment as the Children might have taken from Goats, 
as well as Romulus and Remus &\<\ it from a She-Wolf, might, in 
procefs of time, incline them to fuch or fuch a form. Whereto 
it will fignifie little to oppofe the reafon of Lucretius, finceit 
feems erroneous, by what is commonly done in the ordering of 
Trees, which are promifcuoufly engrafted in different kinds, as 
for example, an Apple-tree may be in a Cabbadge-ftaulk. By 
which intermixture, the Apples growing on fuch a Tree, 
fhall not only have a little fcent of the Cabbadge, but alio, that 
which is worfe always prevailing over that which is better, 
whereas the Apple-tree fhould laft many years, and the Cabbadg 
is but of one, from thefe two extremities there arifes a mean, to 
wit, a Tree which lives longer then a Cabbadge, and not fo 
long as an Apple-tree fhould : Which thing is alfo to be obferv’d 
ingrafting upon different kinds of Tree. Thence it comes that S. 
Hierom, in the life of St. Paul the Hermit, fpeaking of the Cen¬ 
taur that appear’d to S.Anthony (for it is true,that the fubfiftance 
of one of thefe Monfters proves that of the other 5 as the one 
being deffroy’d, the other cannot fubfift) does not affirm it to 
be a pure illufion, but doubts whether it were a real Centaur, 
fuch as thofe fpoken of among the Ancients, or a Devil that 

. had affum’d that form. ButS. Anthony, took him fora Man, 
and not for a Devil whorq he knew to be a Lyar, fince he ask’d 
him where the Servant of God , whom he fought for, lodged. 
Whereto the Centaur reply’d but in a lavage voice, and fuch as 
could not be underftood , whereupon he drew near to S. An¬ 
thony^ and with his hand fhew’d him the way he fhould go* 
which done he ran away. Whence Saint Hierom concludes, 
that it is. a hard matter to know, Whether the Devil had 
not appear’d under that Figure to frighten that holy per- 

. Q.qq 2 ion* 
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Ton- or that the Defatt, fruitful in Monfters, had producd 
rhat Bead And Plato , in the Banquet of the Wtje-men re¬ 
lates that a certain Shepherd having prefented Pertaader 

with a Child, brought forth at his houfe by a Mare, having 
the Head, Neck, and Hands like thofe of a Man, in all 
the other parts refembling a Horfe, and having the voice of a 
Child Diode, propos'd, that fuch Prodig.es were the fore-run- 

Vners of Seditions, and Diftraftion of .pens minds. Whereto 
Thole, reply’d, that it was a natural thing, to pievent whicn 
for the future, he advis'd him to keep‘no Grooms but fuch as 
were married. 'Tis alfo the advice of Phny, who in the feventh 
Book of his Natural H,Story, affirms, that in the Country ol the 
Cartadulones, among the Mountains of the Indies, there are Sa¬ 
tyrs, a fort of very fwift Animals, running fometimes on two 
feet, fometimes on all four, having a humane tape, and fuch 
as bv reafon of their aftivity are never taken, till they are old or 
&k Plutarch alfo affirms, in the Life of Sylla that in h.s return 
horn Italy, there was brought him a Satyr, like thole defer ib 
by the Ancient Authors, half-man, and half-goat , which ha 
been taken tleeping. Being alk'd who he was, his Anfwerwas 
in fuch a Dialect as favour’d nothing of Mans Language, but in 
an articulate voice, between that of Goats, and theneighing of 
Horfes, and the refult was, that Sylla taking compaffionot him, 
fent aGuard to conduft him to the place from whence he had been 
brought. The fame Author makes mention of the death ot the 
God Pa*, who was a Satyr. Saint Huron, in the place before 
cited, affirms, that another Satyr fpoke; and he gives a defcrip- 
tion of him, faying, that he was of a middle ftature, having a 
crooked Nofe , homes on his fore-head , and feet like thofe 
of a Goat 5 and that he brought Saint Paul the Heimit tome 
Dates, not taken off the bough on which they had grown : 
Which kindnefs obliges the Saint to afk him, Who he was ? 
Whereto he made Anfwer, that he was a mortal, and one ottbe 
Inhabitants of that Hermitage, whom the abusd Pagans adored 
for Fatones. Satyrs, and Inctilii. I come to you, contmudbe, 

as a Deputy from the reft of our Company, intreating you to 
pray foi usto your God and ours, whom we acknow edge tobe 
come into the world for the common falvat.on of all. Having 
with thofe words concluded his Embaffie, the light-footed Ani¬ 
mal ran away. And that this Relation may feemthe lefs ftrange, 
we have this further to add, that in the time ofCmftantme, there 
was one ofthem brought alive to Alexandria,.which was expos d 
before the people at the publick Shews, andafterwards dying, 
his Body was ialted, and tranfported to the City of Antioch'to 
be (hewn to the Emperour. Paujanias alfo relates, that he had 
heard it of one Euphemim, who, he fayes, was a perfon worthy ot 
credit, that failing into Spain, he was hurry d by a Temped.to 

. certain Iflands full of a favage kind of men, who had their bo¬ 
dies all over hairy, long tails like thofe of Holies, 

Y 
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hair , which they could not force away from about them, 
otherwife then with blows 5 and that one of theWomen-fava- 
ges having been left upon the fhore by the Mariners, thofe Sava¬ 
ges abus’d her with all imaginable violences. So that, to doubt 
whether there be any Satyrs, after fo many Teftimonies that 
there are, wereto have too great a complyance for our own 
Senfes, and too little for the Teftimonies of the Ancients. 

* 

CONFEREN CE CCXL 

Whether it be better to bury or to burn the bodies 

of the Dead ? 

AL L the World feems to be very much concern’d in this bu- 
finefsjinafmuch as there being not any man but his coming 

into this world neceffarily infers his departure out of it 5 and that 
confequently, a reparation of Body and Soul, every man ought 
accordingly to contider, what will become, after death, of that 
other part of himfelf, unlefshehath difcarded all fentiments of 
humanity, and hath aflutn d the humour of the Cynick, whom 
his friends having afked, where he would be difpos’d after his 
death, he defir’d they would leave him in the place where he di¬ 
ed, without troubling themfelves any further. Whereupon 
they demanding of him whether he was not afraid his body 
might be devour'd by Dogs, heanfwer d, that he fhould be no 
more fenfible of their bitings then of the gnawings of worms, ii 
he were put into the earth; but however they would do well to 
lay his ftaffby him, to frighten thofe Dogs that ihould come 
near his body. There are whole Nations who have made choice 
ofthe bowels of thefe Animals for their burial, efpecially the 
Hprcdmans, who kept Dogs purpofely that they might be de¬ 
vour’d bp them after their departure. The like was done here¬ 
tofore by the Medes and Farthians, who thought it lefs honou¬ 
rable to be intend, then to be devour’d by Dogs and Birds of 
prey, efpecially Vultures, to which the Inhabitants ol Colchos 

and Iberia expos’d the Carcafes of thofe who in their life-time 
had done gallant actions, but always burnt thofe of the cow¬ 
ardly. Nay, what is abfolutely inhumane, ("though Ckryfppus ^ 

an ancient and eminent Philolopher, approves it in a diicouife 
upon that Subje£f) forne were io^barbarous, as to eat thehelhot 
their Fathers, and Mothers, and beft Friends,out of a perfwafi- 
on, that it was one of the greateft demonftrations of piety, t o 
give their neareft Relations a burial in their own bellies.. The 
Ferfians reltgioully preferv’d them in their Houfes,aitci they had 
enclos’d them in wax, to prevent putrefaction . which was better 
done bv the JEgyptians 3 with honey, fait, bitumen, rolin, cedar, 
aloes, myrrh, andfuch perfumes, which have prefervd their 

5 J Mum- 
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Mummyesto this time. The Scythians did the fame with ice and 
* fnow, wherewith they cover’d the bodies of the deceas’d., to Se¬ 

cure them from corruption. The Pythagoreans us d, to the fame 
purpofe, the leaves of Poplar, Myrrh, and Aloes, wherewith 
they cover’d their dead 5 after which manner M. Cato defir’d to 
be buried,as Lycurgus was, in Olive-branches. The Ethiopians 
inclos’d theirs in Glafs 3 the Thracians zndTroglodites put theirs 
under heaps of ftones 3 the- Hyperboreans and lUhyophagi buried 
them in the waves of the Sea •, the ?womans, in Lakes3 and the 
Inhabitants of Caria though no Sepulchre more honourable for 
thofewho died for their Country,then that of their own Arms, 
wherein they buried them 3 as they did Perfons of Quality in 
the High-ways, that they might be the more confpicuous, and 
efpecially in Mountains which were only for the burial of Kings 3 
whence came the cuftom of ereding Obelifks and Pyramids on 
their Tombes. But though there were a great diverlity in this 
kind of burying, yet it confifted principally in this, that fome 
made choice of the Earth, others of the Fire, for their fepul- 
ture. The former is not only more natural and more rational, 
but alfo more advantageous than the latter, fince there is no¬ 
thing more confonant to natural reafon, then to return to the 
earth thofe bodies 3 which having been fram’d thereof, cannot 
be better conlign’d then to thebofomof that Mother} wherein 
being once enclos’d, they infed not our Air with corruption 
and malignant exhalations, as they may when caff into the fire, 
the heat whereof forcing the fumes and infeded vapours of thofe 
Carcafestoagreatdiftance, they may corrupt the purity of the 
Air, and. prejudice their health who are prefeirc at thofe funeral 
Piles, which,for that reafon, the Law of the Twelve Tables 
exprefsly forbad to befet on fire within the City of Rome, left 
the corruption might be communicated to the neighbouring 
Houfes, but provided it fliould be done without the walls. 

The Second faid, That though the general way of burying 
the dead now is to enterrethem, yetmethinks that of burning 
them, and preserving their afhes, is more noble and honou¬ 
rable, in regard the Fire excells the Earth in purity, as far as it 
tranfeends it in its vicinity to Heaven, the qualities whereof it 
communicates to the bodies it confumes, purifying and prefer- 
ving them from all putrefadion, and making them fo clear-and 
tranfparent, that, according to the common opinion of The¬ 
ology, in the general conflagration, the World and all bodies 
comprehended within it, will be vitrify’d, by means of the fire. 
It is therefore more honourable*to have our bodies confum’d by 
that Element, then to have them devour’d\by Worms and Pu¬ 
trefadion 3 whereof fire being an enemy, and the Embleme of 
Immortality, there can be no better expedient to Secure our de¬ 
ceas’d Friends from oblivion , then that of burning their bodies, 

.whereof we have either the bones or afhes left, which may be 
preferv’d whole Ages 3 there being yet to be feen the Urns of 
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the ancient Romans full of fuch precious depoftta, as thofe who 
put their Friends into the ground can never lee. Add to this, 
that it is a rational thing to make a diftinftion between Man 
Beaft, which they do not , who , burying both, treat them 
after the fame manner j whereas if Man s body were burnt, 
and that of the Beaft left to rot in the ground, it would ferve 
for a certain acknowledgment of the difproportion there is be¬ 
tween them i and that as the latter is of a mean and defpicable 
condition, it is accordingly difpos’d into the Earth, which is 
under the other Elements, and as it were the Common-lhore of 
the World j whereas the former being defign d for Immorta- 
tality. Fire, which is the moft fenfible Hieroglyphick thereof is 
more proper for it then the earth 5 (wherein if we were not car- 
ry’d away rather by opinion than reafon, and that Tyrant of 
three Letters in the Latin Tongue, as a learned Author ca Is 
Cuftom, did not corrupt our judgment; it were more ratio¬ 
nal to bury the bodies of Malefaftors, then to burn them as is 

commonly done. arc 
The Third faid, That if we may judge of the goodnefs of a 

thing by its Antiquity, the way of interring the dead will carry 
it, as having been from the beginning of the World. Holy 
Scripture tell us, that Abraham bought a Field for the bun- 
al of himfelf and his; and that a dead body having been 
difpos’d into the Sepulchre, where the bones of Ehzeuswere, 
was rais’d to Life. In other Hiftories we find, that moft Nations 
practis’d it, efpecially the Romans, till the time of Sylla, who 
was the firft whofe Body was burnt at Rome-, which difpofal of 
himfelf he order’d, out of a fear he might be treated as Man 
had been, whofe bones he caus’d to be taken out of the groun , 
and caft into the River. From that time they began to burn the 
Bodies of the Dead, which continud till the Reign of ihe An 

Minus's, when the Cuftom of burying them came in again, and 
hath fince been us’d by all Nations, whofe umverfal content gives 
a great prefumption, that this manner is to be _pie err 
any other. Add to this, that our Saviour would have his preci- 
oulbodyfo difpos’d, and the Holy Church, which is divinely 

infpir’d/ feems to mind us of the fame thing when, upon #- 
rcednefday) file tell us, that m are dufi, and that into duj rce 

^The Fourth faid, That there were five ways of difpofing the 
dead. One is, to put them into the ground 5 another, to 
them into the witter ; the third , to leave them In the open 
air; the fourth, to burn them; and the aft, to fuffei tl era 
to be devour’d by Beafts. Thislaft is too inhumane to find any 
Abettors but among Barbarism 5 Men are more careful to 
prevent the corruption of Water and Air without which they 
Lnnnrlive thentofuffer carrions and dead carkafles, vvhi 
would caufe infeaions and mfopportable ftinks; fo that the_con- 
teft'is only between Fite and Earth. For my part, 1 gtve^he 



precedence to the former, whofe a&ion is more expeditious 
than that of the other Elements, which require a long time 
to confume dead bodies 5 whereas Fire does it in an inftant. 
Whereto I may add this, that there cannot be any other more 
likely expedient,whereby men may fecure themlelves from thole 
contagious infections, which many times occafion dileales,efpe* 
cially when they are attended by Malignancy. Nay however, 
it is to bewiftid, whether dead bodies be buried or burnt, that 
it Ihouldbe done out of the City, and that the Law of the De¬ 
cemviri , to wit, Hominem mortuum in urbe nefepelito, neve vrito} 
were (fill pun&ually obierv’d. 
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